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I dedicate this book to Jackie,

28 + years cooking in seafood houses around the Jersey shore with patience of
a saint. She spent the time to teach this young culinary student to cook like a
pro.

Thank you

There is a lot of information here. It will become useful when someone rings
you or brings that , Oh what kinda fish is that over for you to cook.

Enjoy
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I have a diverse background. I am graduate of Escoffier International Culinary Academy in Hoffman Estates, Chicago

IL, specializing in: Culinary, Pastry, World Spices and Salts, with diplomas in Gourmet Cooking, Herbology, and

Restaurant Management through Penn Foster/CIA. I has completed certificate programs in Child Nutrition from

Stanford University, Blue Chef Sustainability Certification from Blue Ocean Institute/Collaborating Chefs, Stoney

Creek Long Island, Nordic Diet from University of Copenhagen, and Food Chemistry/Food for Thought from McGill

University, Montreal Canada. Completed diploma programs in aquaponics and commercial farming including: RAS

Engineering, from Cornell University, Aquaponics Short Course from University of the Virgin Islands, Aquaculture

101 from University of Hawaii and Aquaponics Faming with Tilapia, from Morningstar Fisherman. I am also a certified

Wine Sommelier from Mediterranean Wine School, Malta EU. I have completed the New Jersey Food Safety Managers

Certifications. Certificates in Global Supply Chain Intro, Design and Management from Tribhuwan University,

Kathmandu, Nepal India In addition I have a BS in Business Management from Thomas A Edison State College,

Trenton, NJ, AA General from University of Maryland, Heidelberg Germany and a graduate of the Federal Law

Enforcement Academy, Glenco GA.

I am American Trucker one of a few American Long haul truckers with over 20+ years driving including 3.2 million

miles covering over 49 states 3 Providences of Canada, Europe and Asia. I have also served in the United States Army

with a rank of E-6, Infantry: Special OPS, Light, Air Assault, Airborne and Nuclear PRP Program. In addition, I served

3 years as a federal law enforcement officer, including serving on the 1993 Terrorist Task, and Organized Crime Task

Force and 3 years in the banking industry working as solicitor to becoming a bank licensee

Currently, on a quest for knowledge about anything pertaining to nutrition, health and food production to help my

fellow man in need, I am attending, studying Supply Chain Logistics at MIT. I am writing a series of cookbooks about

American Cuisine and what makes us great, the melting pot of food and culture.
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MURPHSAMERICANKITCHEN.COM

Email
Murph@ChefMurph.com
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Food Safety
Temp. You’re Food!!!
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Legal Disclaimer

While every attempt has been made to ensure that the information presented
here is correct, the contents herein are a reflection of the views of the author and
are meant for educational and informational purposes only. All links are for
information purposes only and are not warranted for content, accuracy or any
other implied or explicit purpose.

The author shall in no event be held liable for any loss or other damages,
including but not limited to special, incidental, consequential or other damages.

© Copyright 2014 Cooking in Cold Grease Productions
All rights reserved. No part of this book may be reproduced in any form or by any means,
electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording or any information retrieval

system, without prior permission in writing from the author.
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The Italian Christmas Eve Dinner Feast of the 7 Fishes

by Anthony Parente

One of the big mysteries surrounding Christmas Eve has to do with dinner and the significance of the number of fish

dishes prepared. Many people have asked me why do we have seven different fish dishes? To be honest I never

knew why myself. Every Christmas Eve I can remember smelling the various fishes as my Mother prepared them. I

never knew why we had to prepare so many I just knew that this meal had to consist of dishes that did not contain

any meat and the number of fishes prepared had to be seven. The purpose for meatless dishes was due to the fact that

the night prior to a religious feast was considered a vigil. During this religious observance meat is usually not served.

I didn't know why seven was so special and I think no one else in my family did either. It is one of those traditions

you do every year even though you don't know why it was ever done to begin with. The tradition was passed down

from generation to generation, but somewhere along the way the meaning got left behind. What could the number

seven truly mean?

As I searched for the answer I found out that this tradition isn't one that you will find in all Italian households. In

fact it appears that this is mainly a central and southern tradition and it is not upheld in the north. Of the regions that

partake in this tradition each seems to do things slightly different. The biggest differences are the number of fish

dishes prepared. Some prepare nine, eleven, or thirteen. Whichever number you prepare there is a meaning and

reason for doing so.The number seven seemed to have quite a few different meanings. The meanings all go on what

you and your family have believed in over the centuries. Some of these meanings consist of the days in a week, the

seven pilgrimage churches in Rome, or the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit, but the one that seems to be the most

widely known reason is the seven sacraments.The number nine appears to represent the Holy Trinity times three,

while the number eleven stands for the Apostles minus Judas, and conversely the number thirteen represents the 12

Apostles plus Jesus. I am sure these are not the only reasons for each number.

My family has always followed the tradition of preparing seven fishes for Christmas Eve and so I have taken the

opportunity to include these recipes for you to enjoy. The dishes that my family prepared are: baccalà, baked

shrimp, fried calamari, pasta with anchovies, pesce a la padella, sandy eels and steak fish. Buon Natale!

http://www.italiansrus.com/bio.htm
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THE CATCHING OF THAT FIRST FISH

As a young boy, I can remember go fishing with my father ,uncle
Freddie and his son Tony short for Anthony. We would go out of a
little carney town called Keasburg, NJ on this 20 footer or so, diesel
power boat possible from navy surplus. Remembering the motor
sounding like a hit and miss motor, puttering down the channel as
we fished off the side in the bay. My uncle Freddie was my fathers
best friend. They had meet on the ships during WWII as Merchant
Marines, They could fix anything!

My father introduced him to his sister and they have been married
ever since. As my father did with all his sisters. My father was 1st
Generation American the oldest boy in a family of 11 from the slums
of Hell’s Kitchen the Irish part of New York. Worked selling papers
in the morning before going to school and worked the docks at night.
Giving all his money to his father to help support the family. My
father taught me 3 things, Faith, for what I don't understand, Family
to support ,what I do, and to work hard, everything else is crap.

I caught my first fish with my dad. I was 5, under the railroad bridge
on the Cooper River in Cherry hill, NJ with my choo choo hat,
wearing my boon dockers, The Catfish was 14.5 inches long. August
12th 1970.Below are my sons catching there fish with there Mom & I
we fish all the time. We also raise Tilapia as part of our aquaponics
farm.
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First catch your hare," the old cookery books used to say, and hence it is proper, in a treatise
devoted entirely to the cooking of Unshelled Fish, to pay passing attention to the Catching,
or what the Head of the House terms the Masculine Division of the
Subject. As it is evident that the catching must, in every case precede the cooking--but not
too far--the preface is the place to begin.

Shell-fish are, comparatively, slow of movement, without guile, pitifully trusting, and very
easily caught. Observe the difference between the chunk of mutton and four feet of string
with which one goes crabbing, and the complicated hooks, rods, flies, and reels
devoted to the capture of fish.

An fish is lively and elusive past the power of words to portray, and in this, undoubtedly,
lies its desirability. People will travel for two nights and a day to some spot
where all fish has once been seen, taking $59.99 worth of fishing tackle, "marked down from
$60.00 for to-day only," rent a canoe, hire a guide at more than human life is worth in courts
of law, and work with dogged patience from gray dawn till sunset.And for what? For one
small bass which could have been bought at any trustworthy market for sixty-five cents, or,
possibly, some poor little kitten-fish-offspring of a catfish--whose mother's milk is not yet
dry upon its lips.

Other fish who have just been weaned and are beginning to notice solid food will repeatedly
take a hook too large to swallow, and be dragged into the boat, literally, by the skin of the
teeth. Note the cheerful little sunfish, four inches long, which is caught first on one side of
the boat and then on the other, by the patient fisherman angling off a rocky, weedy point
for bass.

But, as Grover Cleveland said: "He is no true fisherman who is willing to fish only when fish
are biting." The real angler will sit all day in a boat in a pouring rain, eagerly watching the
point of the rod, which never for an instant swerves a half inch from the horizontal. The real
angler will troll for miles with a hand line and a spinner, winding in the thirty-five dripping
feet of the lure every ten minutes, to remove a weed, or "to see if she's still a-spinning."
Vainly he hopes for the muskellunge who has just gone somewhere else, but, by the same
token, the sure-enough angler is ready to go out next morning, rain or shine, at sunrise.

It is a habit of Unshelled Fish to be in other places, or, possibly, at your place, but at another
time. The guide can never understand what is wrong. Five days ago, he himself caught more
bass than he could carry home, at that identical rocky point. A man from La Porte, Indiana,
whom he took out the week before, landed a thirty-eight pound "muskie" in trolling
through that same narrow channel. In the forty years that the guide has lived in the place,
man and boy, he has never known the fishing to be as poor as it is now. Why, even "ol' Pop
Somers" has ceased to fish!
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But the real angler continues, regardless of the local sage. He who has heard the line sing
suddenly out of his reel, and, after a hard-fought hour, scooped a six-pound black bass into
the landing net, weary, but still "game," is not dismayed by bad luck. He who
can cast a fly a hundred feet or more finds pleasure in that, if not in fishing. Whoever has
taken in a muskellunge of any size will ever after troll patiently, even through masses of
weed.
Whoever has leaned over the side of a sailboat, peering down into the green, crystalline
waters of the Gulf, and seen, twenty feet down, the shimmering sides of a fifteen-pound red
grouper, firmly hooked and coming, will never turn over sleepily, for a last nap,
when his door is almost broken in at 5 A.M.

And, fish or no fish, there are compensations. Into a day of heart-breaking and soul-
sickening toil, when all the world goes wrong, must sometimes come the vision of a wooded
shore, with tiny dark wavelets singing softly on the rocks and a robin piping cheerily
on the topmost bough of a maple. Tired eyes look past the musty ledger and the letter files
to a tiny sapphire lake, set in hills, with the late afternoon light streaming in glory from the
far mountains beyond.

It may be cold up North, but down in the Gulf they are fishing--scudding among the Florida
Keys in a little white sailboat, landing for lunch on a strand as snowy as the northern streets,
where the shimmering distances of white sand are paved with shell and pearl, and the tide
thrums out its old song under the palms. And fish? Two-hundred and fifty pounds is the
average day's catch for a small sailboat cruising among the Florida Keys.

Yet, when all is said and done, the catching of fish is a matter of luck--a gambler's chance,
if you will have it so. The cooking, in unskilled hands, is also a lottery, but, by following the
appended recipes, becomes an art to which scientific principles have been faithfully applied.

Having caught your fish, you may cook him in a thousand ways, but it is doubtful whether,
even with the finest sauce, a pompano will taste half as good as the infantile muskellunge,
several pounds under the legal weight, fried unskillful in pork fat by a horny-handed
woodsman, kneeling before an open fire, eighteen minutes after you had given up all hope
of having fish for dinner, and had resigned yourself to the dubious prospect of salt pork,
eggs, and coffee which any self-respecting coffee-mill would fail to recognize.
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FISH IN SEASON

Bass--All the year.
Blackfish--April 1 to November 1.
Bluefish--May 1 to November 1.
Butterfish--October 1 to May 1.
Carp--July 15 to November 1.
Codfish--All the year.
Eels--All the year.
Flounder--All the year.
Haddock--All the year.
Halibut--All the year.
Herring--October 1 to May 1.
Kingfish--May 1 to November 1.
Mackerel--April 1 to October 1.
Mullet--June 1 to November 1.
Perch--September 1 to June 1.
Pickerel--June 1 to January 1.
Pike--June 1 to January 1.
Pompano--May 1 to August 1 and November 15 to January 1.
Red Snapper--October 1 to April 1.
Salmon--All the year.
Salmon Trout--October 1 to April 1.
Shad--January 1 to June 1.
Sheepshead--June 15 to November 15.
Skate--September 1 to July 1.
Smelts--August 15 to April 15.
Sole--November 1 to May 1.
Sturgeon--June 1 to October 15.
Trout--April 1 to September 1.
Turbot--January 1 to July 15.
Weakfish--May 15 to October 15.
Whitebait--May 1 to April 1.
Whitefish--November 1 to March 1.

Salt, smoked, and canned fish are never out of season there at your
local supermarket..

Did you know that 93.7 percent of the fish eaten in the US comes
from China....
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ELEVEN COURT BOUILLONS

I
Put into the bottom of the fish-kettle a thick layer of sliced
carrots and onion, and a sliced lemon. Season with parsley, thyme,
a bay-leaf, half a dozen whole peppers, and three or four whole
cloves. Lay the fish on top of this and cover with equal parts of
cold water and white wine, or with water and a little lemon-juice
or vinegar. Put the kettle over the fire and let it heat slowly.
The fish must always be put into it while cold and after boiling
allowed to cool in the water.

II
Cut fine a stalk of celery, a carrot, an onion, and a small sweet
pepper. Fry in butter, and add eight cupfuls of water, one cupful
of vinegar, and the trimmings of fish. Season with salt and pepper,
add half a bay-leaf, four cloves, and two sprigs of parsley. Boil
for ten minutes and let cool thoroughly before cooking the fish
in it.

III
One pint of water, one quart of white wine, one tablespoonful of
butter, a bunch of parsley, four young onions, a clove of garlic,
a bunch of thyme, a bay-leaf, a carrot, and a blade of mace. Bring
to the boil and let cool thoroughly before cooking the fish in
it.

IV
Fry a large onion in two tablespoonfuls of butter. Add half a can
of tomatoes, salt, pepper, allspice, and minced parsley to season,
and half a cupful of tomato catsup. Add also one cupful of sliced
carrot and sufficient water to cover the fish.

V
One onion, two bay-leaves, four whole cloves, a stalk of celery, two
sprigs of parsley and three quarts of cold water. Add any trimmings
of fish at hand, simmer for two hours, season with salt and pepper,
and strain. Cool before using.
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VI
Chop fine one onion, one stalk of celery, and two or three sprigs
of parsley. Fry in butter, add two tablespoonfuls of salt, six
pepper-corns, a bay-leaf, three cloves, two quarts of
boiling water, and two cupfuls of vinegar or sour wine. Boil for
fifteen minutes, strain, and cool. Rub the fish with salt and
lemon-juice before cooking.

VII
Chop fine a large onion and a carrot. Add three bay-leaves, a few
sprigs of parsley, a pinch of powdered thyme, and three tablespoonfuls
of tarragon vinegar. Add enough water to cover the fish. The vinegar
may be omitted and equal parts of water and white wine used for
liquid.

VIII
Chop fine a quarter of a pound of bacon and an onion. Fry, add
a can of tomatoes, a chopped clove of garlic, and cayenne, salt,
and pepper to season. Add sufficient boiling water and cook for
fifteen minutes. Cool before putting in the fish.

IX
Half a carrot, half an onion, two cloves, three sprigs of parsley,
three pepper-corns, two tablespoonfuls of lemon-juice or vinegar,
a teaspoonful of salt, a blade of mace, half a bay-leaf, half a
teaspoonful of paprika, a dash of celery salt, and two quarts of
cold water. Bring to the boil and cool before using.

X
Fry an onion in butter. Add half a teaspoonful of beef extract, a
pinch of celery seed, a few drops of Worcestershire, a tablespoonful
of tomato catsup, half a cupful of vinegar, and salt and pepper
to season. Add two quarts of cold water, bring to the boil, and
cool before using.

XI

Four quarts of water, one onion, one slice of carrot, two tablespoonfuls
of salt, one tablespoonful of pepper, two cloves, one tablespoonful
of vinegar, the juice of half a lemon, and a bouquet of sweet herbs.
Boil for an hour before putting in the fish.
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ONE HUNDRED SIMPLE FISH SAUCES

ADMIRAL SAUCE

Add two pounded anchovies, four chopped shallots, a teaspoonful
of chopped capers, and a little grated lemon-peel to one cupful
of Drawn-Butter Sauce. Reheat, season with salt and pepper and
lemon-juice. Serve hot.

ALBERT SAUCE

Boil three chopped shallots with a tablespoonful of butter and
one-fourth cupful of vinegar. Add one cupful of freshly grated
horseradish, half a cupful of white stock and one cupful of Veloute
Sauce. Boil until thick, rub through a sieve, reheat, add the yolks
of three eggs beaten with a cupful of cream, two tablespoonfuls
of butter in small bits, and a little minced parsley.

ALLEMANDE SAUCE--I

Put two cupfuls of white stock into a saucepan with half a dozen
mushrooms, chopped fine, a two-inch strip of lemon-peel, salt and
pepper to season, and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Simmer for
an hour and strain. Thicken with a teaspoonful of flour, rubbed
smooth in a little cold stock or water, take from the fire, and
add the yolks of three eggs beaten with the juice of half a lemon.
Reheat, but do not boil. Take from the fire and add a tablespoonful
of butter.

ALLEMANDE SAUCE--II

Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and three of flour.
Add two cupfuls of white stock and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Beat the yolks of three eggs and add the sauce gradually
to the eggs, beating constantly. Strain, add the juice of half a
lemon and a tablespoonful of butter. Serve hot.

ANCHOVY BUTTER

Soak, bone, dry, and pound eight salted anchovies. Add twice their
bulk of fresh butter, mix thoroughly, press forcibly through a fine
sieve, add a little more butter and the juice of a lemon. Make
into small pats and keep in a cold place.
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ANCHOVY BUTTER SAUCE

Prepare a pint of Brown Sauce according to directions elsewhere
given and season with melted butter, lemon-juice, and anchovy
essence.

ANCHOVY SAUCE--I

Stir two tablespoonfuls of anchovy essence into one cupful of melted
butter. Season with cayenne and powdered mace.

ANCHOVY SAUCE--II

Pound three anchovies smooth with three tablespoonfuls of butter,
add two teaspoonfuls of vinegar and a quarter of a cupful of water.
Bring to the boil and thicken with a tablespoonful of flour rubbed
smooth in a little cold water. Strain through a sieve and serve
hot.

ANCHOVY SAUCE--III

Add a tablespoonful of anchovy paste to a cupful of Drawn-Butter
Sauce and season with lemon-juice and paprika.

AURORA SAUCE

Add one half cupful of mushroom liquor to one cupful of Bechamel
Sauce. Add also three tablespoonfuls of stewed and strained tomatoes,
and one tablespoonful of butter. Reheat, add a few cooked mushrooms
cut into dice, and serve.

AVIGNONNAISE SAUCE

Chop together four shallots and two beans of garlic. Fry in olive-oil,
add two cupfuls of Bechamel Sauce, bring to the boil, add the yolks
of three eggs, two tablespoonfuls of grated Parmesan cheese, and
a little minced parsley. Heat, but do not boil, and use as soon
as it thickens.
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BEARNAISE SAUCE--I

Bring to the boil two tablespoonfuls each of vinegar and water.
Simmer in it for ten minutes a slice of onion. Take out the onion
and add the yolks of three eggs beaten very light. Take from the
fire, add salt and pepper to season, and four tablespoonfuls of
butter beaten to a cream. The butter should be added in small bits.

BEARNAISE SAUCE--II

Beat the yolks of five eggs, add a pinch of salt and one tablespoonful
of butter. Heat in a double-boiler until it begins to thicken,
then take from the fire and add two more tablespoonfuls of butter.
Season with minced fine herbs and parsley and add a teaspoonful
of tarragon vinegar.

BEARNAISE SAUCE--III

Beat the yolks of two eggs very light
and put into a double-boiler. Add gradually three tablespoonfuls
of olive-oil, then the same quantity of boiling water, then one
tablespoonful of lemon-juice. Season with salt and cayenne and
serve immediately.

QUICK BEARNAISE SAUCE

Beat the yolks of four eggs with four tablespoonfuls of oil and
four of water. Add a cupful of boiling water and cook slowly until
thick and smooth. Take from the fire, and add minced onion, capers,
olives, pickles, and parsley and a little tarragon vinegar.

BECHAMEL SAUCE

Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add two
cupfuls of white stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg.

BOMBAY SAUCE

Season Drawn-Butter Sauce highly with chopped pickle, curry powder,
and tarragon vinegar.
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BORDELAISE SAUCE

Fry in butter a tablespoonful of chopped shallots and two minced
beans of garlic. Add half a cupful of Claret, a pinch of red pepper,
and a pint of Espagnole
Sauce. Boil until thick, take from the fire and add lemon-juice and
minced parsley to season. Add also a quarter of a pound of beef
marrow cut in small pieces and parboiled in salted water. Serve
at once.

WHITE BORDELAISE SAUCE

Fry a tablespoonful of chopped onions in butter, add a wine glassful
of white wine and a cupful of Veloute Sauce. Season to taste, boil
for five minutes, take from the fire, add one tablespoonful each
of minced parsley, lemon-juice, and butter.

BROWN SAUCE--I

Brown two tablespoonfuls of flour in butter. Add two cupfuls of
milk or cream and cook until thick, stirring constantly.

BROWN SAUCE--II

Fry in pork fat two slices of onion, a slice of carrot, a bay-leaf,
and a sprig of parsley. Add a heaping teaspoonful of flour and, when
brown, a cupful of stock. Cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, strain, add the juice of half a lemon, and
salt and pepper to season.

BROWN BUTTER SAUCE

Melt butter in a frying-pan and cook until brown, taking care not
to burn. Take from the fire and add lemon-juice or vinegar and
salt and pepper to taste. Serve hot.

BUTTER SAUCE

Mix chopped hard-boiled eggs with a liberal amount of melted butter.
Season with salt, pepper, and minced parsley.
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CAPER SAUCE--I

Add half a cupful of capers to two cupfuls of Drawn-Butter Sauce.

CAPER SAUCE--II

Prepare a pint of Drawn-Butter Sauce and add to it two tablespoonfuls
of capers, a tablespoonful of anchovy essence, and salt and pepper
to season.

CLARET SAUCE

Reheat one cupful of Brown Sauce, season with grated onion, add
half a cupful of Claret, bring to the boil, and serve.

COLBERT SAUCE

Put into a saucepan one cupful of Espagnole
Sauce, two tablespoonfuls of beef extract, the juice of a lemon,
red and white pepper and minced parsley to season, and half a cupful
of butter in small bits. Heat, but do not boil, and serve at once.

CREAM SAUCE

Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour. Add two
cupfuls of cream or milk and cook until thick, stirring constantly
Season with salt and pepper.

CUCUMBER SAUCE--I

Chop two cucumbers, drain, and add one tablespoonful of grated
onion and half of a minced bean of garlic. Season with salt, pepper,
and vinegar, and add enough olive-oil to make a smooth paste. Serve
immediately.

CUCUMBER SAUCE--II

Grate four large cucumbers and drain. Season the pulp with salt,
pepper, grated onion, and tarragon vinegar. Add enough whipped
cream to make a smooth mixture and serve at once.
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CUCUMBER SAUCE--III

Chop a cucumber finely, season with salt,
pepper, and vinegar and add it to Hollandaise Sauce.

CURRY SAUCE

Fry a tablespoonful of chopped onion in butter and add a tablespoonful
of flour mixed with a teaspoonful of curry powder. Mix thoroughly, add
one cupful of cold water, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, season with salt and onion juice, and serve
hot.

DRAWN-BUTTER SAUCE

Cook to a smooth paste two tablespoonfuls of butter and two of
flour. Add two cupfuls of cold water and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Season with salt and pepper.

DUTCH SAUCE

Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add one
cupful of white stock, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with salt and pepper, take from the fire and add the yolks of
three eggs beaten with half a cupful of cream. Cook in a double-boiler
for three minutes, take from the fire, add a tablespoonful of
lemon-juice and strain.

DUXELLES SAUCE--I

Cook in butter one cupful of chopped mushrooms; and one tablespoonful
each of minced onion and parsley. Add to one pint of Spanish Sauce
and serve.

DUXELLES SAUCE--II

Prepare a pint of Veloute Sauce, add a wineglassful of white wine
and two tablespoonfuls of beef extract. Boil for five minutes,
add two tablespoonfuls each of chopped mushrooms and cooked beef
tongue or ham. Add a little minced parsley, reheat, and serve.
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EGG SAUCE--I

Add one half cupful of sliced or chopped hard-boiled eggs to two
cupfuls of Drawn-Butter Sauce.

EGG SAUCE--II

Prepare a Cream Sauce according to directions previously given, and
add the yolks of two raw eggs, a tablespoonful of grated onion, a
hard-boiled egg, chopped fine, and a teaspoonful of minced parsley.

ESPAGNOLE SAUCE

Add a small bay-leaf, a blade of mace, and
two cloves, to two cupfuls of white stock. Simmer for fifteen minutes.
Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and three of flour;
add the heated stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add one tablespoonful each of chopped ham, onion, celery, carrot,
and parsley, with salt and paprika to season. Simmer for an hour,
strain, and serve very hot.

FINE HERB SAUCE--I

Fry in butter one tablespoonful each of minced parsley and onion.
Add to one pint of White Sauce and reheat. Season with salt and
pepper, and serve.

FINE HERB SAUCE--II

Prepare according to directions given for Brown Italian Sauce,
using butter instead of oil and half a cupful of minced parsley
instead of the thyme and bay-leaf. Season with grated nutmeg and
add to either Spanish or Veloute Sauce.

FLEMISH SAUCE

Prepare a cupful of Drawn-Butter Sauce, take from the fire, add
the yolks of two eggs well-beaten, and pepper, grated nutmeg, made
mustard, vinegar, and minced parsley to season.
Add gradually half a cupful of melted butter and serve.
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GARLIC SAUCE

Peel the garlic and boil for an hour, changing the water four times.
Drain, chop, and mix to a smooth paste with melted butter. The
flavor is mild and resembles almond.

SAUCE A LA GASCONNE

Chop together a tablespoonful of capers and a bean of garlic. Fry
in olive-oil, seasoning with pepper and grated nutmeg. Add a
Wine glassful of white wine, a cupful of Veloute Sauce, a bay-leaf,
and a sprig of thyme. Boil for fifteen minutes, skim, add another
Wine glassful of white wine, strain, and add the yolks of three eggs
well beaten. Season with lemon-juice, butter, anchovy essence,
and minced parsley.

GENEVA SAUCE

Brown one tablespoonful of flour in butter, add two cupfuls of thick
stock and one cupful of red wine, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Add two small onions chopped, a bunch of sweet herbs,
two tablespoonfuls of chopped mushrooms, and salt and pepper to
season. Simmer for half an hour, add a wine glassful of Madeira,
strain, and serve.

GOOSEBERRY SAUCE

Boil a pint of green gooseberries for ten minutes in water to cover.
Drain, press through a sieve, and mix with an equal quantity of
White Sauce.

HESSIAN SAUCE

Mix four tablespoonfuls of freshly grated horseradish with an equal
quantity of fresh bread-crumbs, a tablespoonful of sugar, and a
little salt and pepper. Mix to a smooth paste with sour cream and
serve with baked fish.
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HOLLANDAISE SAUCE--I

Beat half a cupful of butter to a cream and add gradually the yolks
of two eggs well beaten. Then add the juice of half a lemon and
pepper and salt to season. Place the bowl over boiling water and
beat with an egg-beater until thick and smooth. Take from the fire
and beat for a few moments. Be careful not to cook it too long.

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE--II

Put a bay-leaf and a chopped onion in two tablespoonfuls of tarragon
vinegar, bring to the boiling point, strain and cool. Cook together two
Tablespoonfuls of butter and one of flour, add a half cupful of cold water, and
cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from the fire and add
the yolks of two eggs beaten with the vinegar. Reheat for a moment,
seasoning with salt and pepper, strain, and serve immediately.
Lemon-juice may be used in place of the vinegar.

HORSERADISH SAUCE--I

Add half a cupful of freshly grated horseradish to a cupful of
Drawn-Butter Sauce. Season with lemon-juice and beat until smooth.

HORSERADISH SAUCE--II

Prepare a Cream Sauce according to directions previously given,
and add three tablespoonfuls of freshly grated horseradish and
half a cupful of melted butter. Serve with boiled fish.

HORSERADISH SAUCE--III

To one cupful of Spanish Sauce add two tablespoonfuls of prepared
horseradish, two tablespoonfuls of bread-crumbs, a teaspoonful
of powdered sugar, and salt, pepper, and made mustard to season.
Heat in a double-boiler, and just before serving add one-half cupful
of whipped or cold cream. (Cow cream, not cosmetic.)

ITALIAN SAUCE

Fry in butter two tablespoonfuls of minced parsley and one tablespoonful
of chopped mushrooms and shallots. Add two cupfuls of white wine
and boil until reduced half. Add one cupful of Veloute Sauce and
one half cupful of stock. Boil until thick, skim, and serve.
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BROWN ITALIAN SAUCE

Fry in olive-oil half a cupful of chopped mushrooms, four chopped
shallots, a sprig of thyme, and a bay-leaf. Add half a cupful of
white wine and simmer until the liquid is reduced half. Take out
the thyme and bay-leaf, add a cupful of Spanish Sauce, skim, boil,
and serve.

JAPANESE SAUCE

Chop fine a shallot and two cloves of garlic. Add two tablespoonfuls
each of walnut catsup, soy, and Worcestershire sauce. Season highly
with paprika, add two cupfuls of tarragon vinegar, and let stand
for two weeks. Strain, and serve with fish.

JERSEY SAUCE

Brown four tablespoonfuls of flour in butter, add two cupfuls of
brown stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with
salt, pepper, and Worcestershire.

LEMON SAUCE--I

Melt half a cupful of butter and add to it the juice of a large
lemon. When very hot take from the fire and pour over the well-beaten
yolks of two eggs.

LEMON SAUCE--II

Prepare a pint of Drawn-Butter Sauce according to directions previously
given, season with salt, pepper, grated nutmeg, and lemon-juice,
and add half a cupful of melted butter.

LIVOURNAISE SAUCE

Soak, bone, and pound to a pulp eight salted anchovies. Add the yolks
of two eggs, well beaten. Add slowly half a cupful of olive-oil and
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Season with pepper, grated nutmeg,
and minced parsley. Serve very cold.
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LOBSTER SAUCE--I

Add half a cupful of chopped cooked lobster
meat and the pounded coral to each cupful of Drawn-Butter Sauce.
Season with paprika, butter, and lemon-juice.

LOBSTER SAUCE--II

Prepare a Hollandaise Sauce and mix with finely-cut cooked lobster
meat. Season with melted butter, lemon-juice, Tabasco, and
Worcestershire.

MAITRE D'HOTEL SAUCE

Work into half a cupful of butter all the lemon-juice it will take
and add a teaspoonful or more of minced parsley. Or, melt the butter
without burning, take from the fire, add the juice of half a lemon
and a teaspoonful of minced parsley.

MAYONNAISE

Put into an earthen bowl the yolk of a fresh egg and a pinch of
salt, a dash of red pepper, and half a teaspoonful of dry mustard.
Place the bowl on ice or in ice-water. Pour one cupful of olive-oil
into a small pitcher from which it will drop easily. When the egg
and seasoning are thoroughly mixed, begin to add the oil, using
a silver teaspoon, and rubbing rather than stirring. Add the oil
until a clear spot is formed upon the egg, and then mix
until smooth. Only a few drops can be added at first, but the quantity
may be gradually increased. The clear spot on the egg is an infallible
test of the right quantity of oil. If too much oil is added the
dressing will curdle. A few drops of lemon-juice and long beating
will usually make it right again. If this fails, set the bowl directly
on the ice in the refrigerator, and let stand for half an hour.
If it is still curdled, begin again with the yolk of another egg
and add the curdled mayonnaise by degrees to the new dressing.

When the mayonnaise is so thick that it is difficult to stir it,
add the juice of half a lemon, if desired.
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MILANAISE SAUCE

Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter, add two chopped mushrooms and
two boned and pounded anchovies. Add two tablespoonfuls of flour
and cook until the flour is brown. Add one cupful of brown stock and
one tablespoonful each of sherry and vinegar drained from capers.
Cook until thick, stirring constantly, seasoning with salt, cayenne,
and made mustard. Simmer for twenty minutes, strain, add one
tablespoonful of capers, boil for five minutes, and serve.

MUSHROOM SAUCE

Prepare a Drawn-Butter Sauce according to
directions previously given and add to it one cupful of chopped
cooked mushrooms.

NICOISE SAUCE

Rub through a fine sieve the yolks of three hard-boiled eggs. Put
into a deep bowl, with two raw yolks, a tablespoonful of made mustard,
and salt and pepper to season. Add gradually half a cupful of olive-oil
and a little vinegar, finishing with two tablespoonfuls of minced
fine herbs.

NONPAREIL SAUCE

Add chopped hard-boiled eggs and chopped cooked mushrooms to Hollandaise
Sauce.

NORMANDY SAUCE

Add one tablespoonful of mushroom catsup to one pint of Veloute
Sauce and cook for ten minutes. Add one fourth cupful of strong
fish stock, bring to the boil, take from the fire and add the yolks
of two eggs beaten with the juice of half a lemon. Strain, add a
tablespoonful of butter, and serve.

OLIVE SAUCE

Prepare according to directions given for Jersey Sauce, adding half
a dozen chopped olives instead of the Worcestershire.
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OYSTER SAUCE--I

Prepare a Cream Sauce according to directions previously given,
using the oyster liquor for part of the liquid. Add parboiled oysters
cut fine, and season with paprika and lemon-juice.

OYSTER SAUCE--II

Cook two dozen oysters in their liquor with a little water, butter,
white and red pepper, and grated nutmeg. Thicken with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together, take from the fire, add
the yolks of two eggs well beaten, the juice of a lemon, and two
tablespoonfuls of butter. Serve with boiled fish.

PARSLEY SAUCE--I

Prepare a Drawn-Butter Sauce according to directions previously
given, add half a cupful of fine minced parsley, and season with
lemon-juice.

PARSLEY SAUCE--II

Boil two large bunches of parsley in water to cover for five minutes.
Strain the water, and thicken with a tablespoonful each of butter
and flour cooked together. Season with salt,
pepper, and grated nutmeg, take from the fire, add the yolks of
two eggs beaten with a little vinegar, three tablespoonfuls of
butter in small bits, and a little minced parsley.

PARSLEY AND LEMON SAUCE

Squeeze the juice out of a lemon, remove the seeds, and chop the
pulp fine with a bunch of parsley. Add a little of the grated peel.
Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add the
parsley and lemon and one and one half cupfuls of stock. Season
with salt, pepper, and powdered mace, and boil for ten minutes.
Take from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs beaten with a little
cold stock, and serve.
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PERSILLADE SAUCE

Put into a bowl one fourth cupful of olive-oil with a tablespoonful
of made mustard, the juice of two lemons, two tablespoonfuls of
minced parsley, and salt and pepper to season. Add a few drops
of tarragon vinegar, mix thoroughly, and serve.

PIQUANT SAUCE--I

Cook together a teaspoonful of chopped onion, a pinch of sugar,
a few drops of Worcestershire sauce, and one tablespoonful each
of chopped capers and pickles, with two tablespoonfuls of tarragon
vinegar, and salt and cayenne to season. Prepare a Spanish Sauce
and add the mixture to it.

PIQUANT SAUCE--II

Mix together half a cupful of beef stock, two tablespoonfuls of
tarragon vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of chopped pickle, one
tablespoonful each of chopped onion, capers, and parsley, a teaspoonful
each of sugar and salt, and paprika to season.

POOR MAN'S SAUCE

Brown a tablespoonful of flour in butter, add two cupfuls of stock,
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add two tablespoonfuls
of tomato catsup and one of anchovy essence. Strain and serve.

PORTUGUESE SAUCE

Put six tablespoonfuls of butter into a saucepan with the yolks
of two eggs beaten with the juice of half a lemon. Season with
salt and pepper and heat thoroughly but do not boil. Take from the
fire, stir until thick, and serve immediately.

POULETTE SAUCE

Simmer for ten minutes a pint of White
Sauce, seasoning with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice. Beat the yolks
of three eggs light and pour the hot sauce over them slowly. Cook
for two minutes in a double boiler, and serve immediately.
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RAVIGOTE SAUCE

Put one cupful of stock into a saucepan with two tablespoonfuls of
white wine and three tablespoonfuls of chopped chives and parsley.
Season with salt and pepper and simmer for twenty minutes. Thicken
with one tablespoonful each of butter and flour cooked together.
Take from the fire, add the juice of half a lemon, and serve.

COLD RAVIGOTE SAUCE

Chop together a tablespoonful each of parsley, chives, chervil,
tarragon, and shallot. Add to a stiff mayonnaise and tint green,
if desired, with color paste.

REMOULADE SAUCE

Mix two tablespoonfuls each of capers and minced anchovies, add
a tablespoonful of minced parsley, a teaspoonful of dry mustard,
and salt and pepper to taste. Add one half bean of garlic, chopped
very fine, and enough olive-oil to make a smooth paste. Add a few
drops of vinegar and serve.

ROYALE SAUCE

Cook together half a cupful of butter and the beaten yolks of three
eggs until the yolks begin to thicken. Take from the fire and add by
degrees two tablespoonfuls of tarragon vinegar, two tablespoonfuls
of Indian soy, one finely chopped small pickle, and cayenne and
salt to season. Mix thoroughly and cool. Serve cold.

SARDINE SAUCE

Add skinned, boned, and mashed sardines to Mayonnaise. Beat until
smooth and serve with cold fish.

SHAD ROE SAUCE

Boil, drain, skin, and mash a shad roe. Season with salt, pepper,
grated onion, and powdered mace. Add half a cupful of Madeira and
half a cupful or more of melted butter. Serve with shad or any
other fish.
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SHRIMP SAUCE

Add one cupful of chopped cooked shrimps to each pint of White Sauce.
Season with lemon-juice, paprika, and Tabasco sauce.

SICILIAN SAUCE

Slice four onions, fry brown and drain carefully.
Put into a saucepan with two cupfuls of Espagnole Sauce, a wine glassful
of sherry, and a pinch of cayenne pepper. Reheat, strain, and serve.

SPANISH SAUCE

Prepare according to directions given for Brown Sauce, using one
cupful of highly seasoned stock for liquid.

SUPREME SAUCE

Prepare according to directions given for Drawn-Butter Sauce, using
chicken stock and a little cream for liquid. Take from the fire,
and add two tablespoonfuls of butter and the juice of half a lemon.

TARTAR SAUCE--I

Chop together capers, olives, parsley, and pickles. Add one half
cupful of the mixture to a cupful of Mayonnaise.

TARTAR SAUCE--II

Mix together one tablespoonful each of vinegar and Worcestershire
sauce, add a teaspoonful of lemon-juice and a pinch of salt. Brown
half a cupful of butter and strain into the hot vinegar. Serve
hot.

TARTAR SAUCE--III

Prepare a cupful of Drawn-Butter Sauce and add to it a teaspoonful
each of made mustard, grated onion, and chopped pickle. Take from
the fire, season with salt and cayenne, add the beaten yolk of
an egg, and serve.
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TOMATO SAUCE--I

Prepare according to directions given for Drawn-Butter Sauce, using
tomato-juice or stewed and strained canned tomatoes for liquid.

TOMATO SAUCE--II

Chop together capers, pickles, onion, and olives. There should be
half a cupful in all. Add one half cupful of stewed and strained
tomatoes, a teaspoonful each of made mustard and sugar, and salt
and cayenne to season highly. Serve very hot.

TOMATO SAUCE--III

Chop fine an onion and a clove of garlic. Fry in butter and add
half a can of stewed and strained tomatoes. Thicken with butter
and flour cooked together, season with salt and pepper and serve.

BROWN TOMATO SAUCE

Fry a tablespoonful of chopped onion in butter, add one tablespoonful
of flour and one half cupful each of stock and stewed and strained
tomato. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt,
pepper, and kitchen bouquet. Strain and serve.

VELOUTE SAUCE

Cook together three tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add
one cupful of white stock and one quarter cupful of cream. Cook
until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt, cayenne, grated
nutmeg, and minced parsley. Simmer for an hour, strain, and serve.

VENETIENNE SAUCE--I

Cook together for five minutes two tablespoonfuls of tarragon vinegar,
six pepper-corns, a tablespoonful of chopped ham, six parsley roots,
a sprig of thyme and a bay-leaf. Strain, and add to one cupful of
Veloute Sauce. Reheat, add a teaspoonful of minced parsley and
serve.
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VENETIENNE SAUCE--II

Add minced parsley, tarragon vinegar,
grated nutmeg, and a tablespoonful of butter to Allemande Sauce.

VINAIGRETTE SAUCE

Mix four tablespoonfuls of olive-oil with one tablespoonful of
vinegar. Season with salt and paprika and add to it minced parsley,
pickle, and capers.

WHIPPED CREAM SAUCE

Mix a teaspoonful of dry mustard with a tablespoonful of vinegar
and two tablespoonfuls of freshly grated horseradish. Mix with
one fourth cupful of Mayonnaise, and when smooth fold in carefully
one cupful of whipped cream. Season with salt and red pepper and
serve very cold with cold fish.

WHITE SAUCE

Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add
one cupful of white stock and one half cupful of cream. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt and pepper. One and
one half cupfuls of milk may be used instead of the stock and cream.

WARNING

SOME OF THESE RECIPES ARE NOT TO MY TASTE.
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TENWAYS TO SERVE ANCHOVIES

I

Clean, bone, and trim the fish. Arrange on a dish, alternating
with quarters of hard-boiled eggs. Moisten with olive-oil, sprinkle
with parsley, and serve with toasted crackers.

II

Split the anchovies, wash in white wine, and bone them. Make a
paste with the yolks of eggs, equal parts of minced cooked fish,
and bread-crumbs. Stuff the anchovies, dip into batter, and fry
in deep fat.

III

Pound the fish in a mortar, seasoning with minced parsley, grated
onion, and cayenne. Serve on small circles of fried bread, as a
first course at dinner.

IV

Drain a bottle of anchovies and mash fine with enough butter to
make a smooth paste. Season with lemon-juice and cayenne. Spread
on fingers of toast and lay a whole anchovy on each piece.

V
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Wash eight salted anchovies, remove the skin and bones, and soak
in clear water for an hour. Drain and wipe dry. Arrange on lettuce
leaves with sliced hard-boiled eggs and pour over a French dressing.

VI

Toast circles of bread, spread with butter, cover with chopped
hard-boiled eggs, make a hollow in the egg, lay an anchovy upon
it, and set into a hot oven for five minutes.

VII

Toast thin circles of graham bread, butter, and cover each piece
with anchovies. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and paprika and put into
hot oven for five minutes.

VIII

Clean and rinse the fish and dry on a cloth. Butter a small baking-dish,
put in a layer of cracker crumbs, then a layer of anchovies, then
sugar and crumbs. Repeat until the dish is full, having crumbs
and butter on top. Beat the yolks of two eggs with half a cupful
of cream and a little sugar. Pour over the fish and bake in the
oven.

IX

Use salted Norwegian anchovies soaked for two hours in cold water.
Split down the back, bone and skin, cut into strips, and arrange
on a platter. Mince separately parsley, capers, boiled carrots,
beets, and the whites and yolks of hard-boiled eggs. Arrange small
piles of contrasting colors among the fish and pour over a French
dressing.

X

Fry thin circles of bread, put a pimola in the center, and curl an
anchovy around it. Fill the remaining space with chopped hard-boiled
eggs and serve as a first course at dinner or luncheon.

FORTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK BASS
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BAKED BASS--I

Scale, wash, and clean, leaving the head intact. Make a stuffing
of two cupfuls of bread-crumbs, one cupful of butter, two eggs well
beaten, and enough cold water to make a smooth paste. Season with
pepper, salt, grated lemon, minced parsley, thyme, and marjoram. Split
the fish, stuff, and sew up. Lay thin slices of salt pork over the
fish and put into a baking-pan with a little boiling water seasoned
with wine and tomato juice. Bake carefully, basting frequently.
The gravy may be thickened and served with the fish.

BAKED BASS--II

Split the fish and stuff with seasoned mashed potatoes. Put a little
boiling water and a tablespoonful of butter into the baking-pan,
and baste frequently while cooking.

BAKED BASS--III

Rub the inside of the fish with salt, sprinkle
the outside with pepper and salt, cover with sliced onion and salt
pork. Dredge with flour and put into the baking-pan with sufficient
boiling water to keep from burning. Baste frequently while cooking,
remove the pork and onion, thicken the sauce with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour blended and mixed with a little tomato
catsup. Pour the hot sauce over the fish and serve.

BAKED BASS--IV

Make a stuffing of one cupful of bread-crumbs, one teaspoonful
each of melted butter, Worcestershire sauce, tomato catsup, minced
parsley, minced onion, minced olives or pickles, lemon-juice, salt,
black pepper, and paprika to taste, and sufficient cold water to
moisten. Sew up the fish and bake as usual. Serve with Tartar Sauce.
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BAKED BASS WITHWHITE WINE

Put a bass into a baking-dish with salt, pepper and mushroom liquor
to season, and enough white wine to moisten. Cover with buttered
paper and bake for fifteen minutes. Melt two tablespoonfuls of
butter, add three tablespoonfuls of flour, and cook thoroughly.
Add two cupfuls of white stock and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Take from the fire
and add the yolks of three eggs beaten with a little cold water,
and the juice of half a lemon. Add a tablespoonful of butter and
the juice in the baking-pan. Pour over the bass and serve.

BAKED BASS WITH SHRIMP SAUCE

Marinate the cleaned fish for an hour in oil and vinegar. Put into
a baking-pan with slices of salt pork underneath and on top and
sufficient boiling water to keep from burning. Add a teaspoonful
of butter to the water and baste two or three times during the hour
of baking. Strain the gravy and set aside. Melt one tablespoonful
of butter, add one tablespoonful of flour and cook until brown.
Add one cupful of the liquid left in the baking-pan, making up
the required quantity with boiling water if necessary. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly; season with cayenne and lemon-juice,
and add half a can of shrimps chopped fine. Bring to the boil,
pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED AND STUFFED BLACK BASS

Mix together one cupful of bread-crumbs, two small onions chopped,
two eggs well beaten, and cold water to moisten. Season with
Worcestershire, Tabasco and minced parsley. Stuff a bass with this
mixture, rub with melted butter, and bake with a little boiling
water, basting as required.

BAKED BASS A LA NEWPORT

Clean the fish, gash the top, season with salt and pepper, and
cover with thin slices of salt pork. Pour a little boiling water
into the pan and bake slowly, basting as required. Serve with the
pork. Bacon may be used instead.
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BAKED BASS A LA MANHATTAN

Butter a baking-dish, put in the cleansed fish, rub with melted
butter, season with salt and pepper, and cover with thin slices
of bacon and bread crumbs. Add a little boiling water and bake
in a very hot oven, basting as required.

BAKED BASS AND TOMATOES

Select one large black bass or two small ones; clean the head and
let it remain on the fish. Slice four tomatoes and cut in halves.
Make a plain bread dressing; open the fish, rub the inside lightly
with salt and soft butter; lay a thick layer of tomatoes in, then
a layer of the bread dressing, alternating them until the fish is
well stuffed; then bind with a tape. Lard the fish with strips
of salt pork. Lay in a baking-pan, add one cupful of hot water
and one tablespoonful of butter, and bake, basting often. In fifteen
minutes take the pan out of the oven and spread the fish with a layer
of thinly sliced tomatoes, seasoned with a sprinkling of salt, some
melted butter, and a light sprinkling of grated cheese. Bake until
the tomatoes are done, then carefully remove to a platter, taking
off the tape first. Garnish with parsley and serve.

BAKED BLACK BASS A LA BABETTE

Clean the fish, salt it well, and put into a baking-pan with a
cupful of water. Put lumps of butter on top, and season with salt,
pepper, and minced parsley. Bake for an hour, basting often. Add a
wineglassful of Sherry and a little catsup to the sauce remaining
in the pan. Thicken with a teaspoonful of flour, rubbed smooth
with a little cold water.

BAKED FILLETS OF BASS

Cut bass into small fillets, sprinkle with salt and pepper, put
into a shallow pan, cover with buttered paper and bake for twelve
minutes in a hot oven. Serve with a border of boiled rice and
Hollandaise Sauce.
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BLACK BASS A LA MONTMORENCY
Clean, skin, and bone a bass, and cut into
pieces. Butter a baking-dish, put in the fish, season with salt,
pepper, and white wine; cover with buttered paper and set in the
oven until the fish is partly cooked. Take out the fish and arrange
in a baking-pan. Add to the remaining liquor a chopped onion, half
a dozen mushrooms, and two sprigs of parsley finely chopped. Add a
little stock and thicken with a teaspoonful of flour rubbed smooth
in a little cold water. Pour this sauce over the fish, lay a large
mushroom on each piece, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and
bake in the oven. Sprinkle with lemon-juice before serving.

STUFFED SEA-BASS
Clean the fish and cover it with a marinade of olive-oil and vinegar.
Soak for an hour. Fill the fish with chopped salt pork and mushrooms,
put into a baking-pan with slices of salt pork underneath and on
top, and sufficient boiling water. Bake for forty minutes, cover
with slices of tomatoes and half of a sweet green pepper chopped
fine. Dot with butter and bake for twenty minutes more. Take up the
fish and rub the sauce through a colander. Stir in a tablespoonful
of butter rolled in flour, add one teaspoonful of sugar and two
teaspoonfuls of grated onion. Dilute with boiling
water if too thick, bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.

BASS A LA BORDELAISE

Split a large sea-bass. Put into a baking-dish with a wineglassful
of Claret and salt and pepper to season. Sprinkle with chopped
shallot, cover with buttered paper, and cook in a moderate oven
for fifteen minutes. Lay the bass on a platter, put the juice in
a saucepan with half a teaspoonful of beef extract, four chopped
mushrooms, and a bruised bean of garlic. Thicken with flour browned
in butter, bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve very
hot.

BOILED BASS

Clean the fish, put it into warm salted water and simmer for twenty
minutes.
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BOILED SEA-BASS WITH EGG SAUCE

Boil the fish according to directions previously given. Melt one
tablespoonful of butter, add two tablespoonfuls of flour, and cook
thoroughly. Add two cupfuls of the water in which the fish was
boiled, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt,
pepper, minced parsley, and lemon-juice; add three hard-boiled eggs
coarsely chopped, pour over the fish, and serve.

BOILED BASS WITH MUSHROOMS

Boil a bass in water to cover, adding to the water four tablespoonfuls
of vinegar, six pepper-corns, and a little salt. Melt one tablespoonful
of butter, add one tablespoonful of flour and cook thoroughly. Add
one cupful or more of boiling water and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Add the juice of half a lemon, half a can of mushrooms
chopped fine, and pepper and salt and minced parsley to season.
Bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.

BOILED BLACK BASS WITH CREAM SAUCE

Clean the bass and sew it up in coarse cheese-cloth. Boil in enough
water to cover, adding half a cupful of vinegar, a sliced onion,
six or eight whole peppers, a blade of mace, and salt to season.
Take up the fish and reduce the liquid by rapid boiling. Strain and
set aside. Melt one tablespoonful of butter, add one tablespoonful
of flour and cook thoroughly. Add a cupful of the strained liquid
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season to taste, add
half a cupful of cream, bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and
garnish with sliced lemons.

BLACK SEA-BASS A LA POULETTE

Prepare a Paulette Sauce and pour over a black sea bass boiled according
to directions previously given.

COLD BASS WITH TARTAR SAUCE

Boil the fish in court bouillon and drain. Chop fine parsley, pickles,
olives, and capers. Mix with a stiff Mayonnaise and spread over
the fish. Serve with a border of sliced cucumbers.
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BROILED BASS

Clean the fish, split it, and cut each half into two or three pieces.
Dip in oil or melted butter, sprinkle with flour, and broil carefully.

BROILED BLACK BASS

Clean and split the fish, remove the bone, rub with melted butter
or oil, and broil carefully. Pour over a little melted butter,
and garnish with lemon and parsley.

BASS STEWEDWITH TOMATOES

Clean the fish, remove the bones and cut
into square pieces. Fry two sliced onions in olive-oil. Lay the
fish upon it, season with salt and pepper and pour over a can of
tomatoes which have been rubbed through a sieve. Season with salt
and pepper, cover closely, and cook for an hour. Serve in the same
dish.

FRIED BASS WITH BACON

Clean and cut up the fish, season with pepper and salt, roll in
flour, and fry in hot lard. Serve with rashers of bacon fried
separately. Garnish with parsley and lemon.

FRIED BLACK BASS

Scale, clean, and cut up the fish, season with salt and pepper,
dredge with flour, and fry in deep fat.

BREADED FILLET OF BASS

Clean the fish and cut into convenient pieces. Season with salt
and pepper, dip in beaten egg, then in crumbs, and fry in deep
fat. Serve very hot with Tartar Sauce.

BREADED BASS WITH BACON

Clean the fish and cut into pieces. Season with pepper and salt,
roll in flour, then in beaten egg, then in bread-crumbs. Fry in
deep fat and serve with a border of rashers of bacon fried
separately. Garnish with parsley.
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BOILED SEA-BASS WITH PARSLEY SAUCE

Put two medium-sized cleaned sea-bass into a fish-kettle with a
bunch of parsley. Cover with salted and acidulated water, bring
to the boil, simmer for half an hour, drain, garnish with lemon
and parsley, and serve with a parsley sauce.

FRIED SEA-BASS WITH TARTAR SAUCE
Clean and wipe small sea-bass, score the sides deeply, dip in milk,
roll in flour, fry in deep fat, drain, sprinkle with salt, and
garnish with quartered lemons and fried parsley. Serve with Tartar
Sauce.

MATELOTE OF SEA-BASS
Clean three pounds of sea-bass and cut in convenient pieces for
serving. Put into a saucepan with a bunch of parsley, salt and
pepper to season, and a teaspoonful of sweet herbs. Add two onions,
sliced, and two small cloves of garlic. Cover with equal parts of
stock and Claret and simmer slowly until the fish is done. Move
the fish carefully to a serving-dish and strain the liquid into
another saucepan. Brown two tablespoonfuls of flour in as much
butter as is required to make a smooth paste, add the liquid, and
cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add to the sauce three
tablespoonfuls of essence of anchovy and some mushrooms and small
button onions fried brown in butter. Pour over the fish and serve.

BROILED SEA-BASS
Select a large fish, clean, and split. Season with salt and pepper,
rub with olive-oil, and broil carefully. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel
Sauce and garnish with lemon and parsley.

SEA-BASS A LA BUENA VISTA
Prepare and clean a large sea-bass. Cut a long, deep incision lengthwise
on each side. Place in a buttered baking-dish with a chopped onion,
a bunch of parsley, a pinch of sweet herbs, half a can of tomatoes
and a small green pepper, shredded. Sprinkle with salt and pepper,
add two cupfuls of stock and one cupful of Port wine. Dot with butter
and bake in a moderate oven for forty minutes, basting freely.
Take up the fish, and strain the sauce. Melt a tablespoonful of
butter, brown in it a tablespoonful of flour, add two cupfuls of
well-seasoned beef stock and cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Combine these two sauces, cover the
fish with broiled tomatoes, pour the sauce over, sprinkle with
parsley and lemon-juice, and serve.
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BOILED SEA-BASS WITH MELTED BUTTER SAUCE

Boil the fish in articulated water according to directions previously
given. Drain, garnish with parsley, and serve with a sauce made
by melting half a cupful of butter with the juice of a lemon, and
seasoning with white pepper and a little grated nutmeg.

SEA-BASS A LA FRANCAISE

Clean and trim two large sea-bass. Put into a saucepan, with salt
and pepper to season, three tablespoonfuls of butter, two large
onions, sliced, a bunch of parsley, and enough Claret to cover the
fish. Simmer for forty minutes, drain, and place on a serving-dish.
Take out the parsley and keep the liquid warm. Brown two tablespoonfuls
of flour in two tablespoonfuls of butter, add the onions and liquid
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add stock or water if
there is not enough liquid. Add a tablespoonful each of melted
butter and minced parsley, pour over the fish, and serve.

SEA-BASS WITH BLACK BUTTER

Boil medium-sized sea-bass in salted and acidulated water, drain,
and marinate with salt, pepper, and vinegar. Brown a cupful of
butter in a saucepan, skim, pour the top part over the fish, leaving
the sediment in the pan, garnish with fried parsley, and serve.

STRIPED BASS WITH SHAD ROE

Clean a four-pound striped bass and soak the soft roes of four
shad in cold water. Put the bass into a fish-kettle with an onion,
salt and pepper to season, a small bunch of parsley, a tablespoonful
of butter, two wine-glassfuls of white wine, and enough white stock
to cover. Cover, cook for half an hour or more, basting as required,
and drain. Strain the liquid and add it to a tablespoonful each of
butter and flour cooked together. Cook until it thickens, stirring
constantly. Add the juice of a lemon and two tablespoonfuls of
butter. Cook the roes for five minutes in salted and acidulated
water, drain, cut in two, and arrange around the fish. Pour the
sauce over, sprinkle with minced parsley, and serve.
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FILLETS OF STRIPED BASS A LA BORDELAISE

Clean two striped bass and cut into fillets.
Cover the trimmings with water, add one cupful of white wine, two
cupfuls of white stock, a sliced onion, a bay-leaf, a sprig of
thyme, a tablespoonful of butter, and salt and pepper to season.
Skin the fillets, season with salt, and marinate for half an hour
in oil and lemon-juice. Drain, sprinkle with flour, dip in egg
yolks beaten smooth with a little melted butter, then in crumbs.
Broil carefully, basting with melted butter as required. Fry a
tablespoonful of chopped onion in two tablespoonfuls of flour and
cook to a smooth paste. Add the liquid strained from the fish trimmings
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add half a cupful of
stewed and strained tomato, a tablespoonful of minced parsley,
and two tablespoonfuls of butter. Season with red pepper and
lemon-juice, pour over the fish, and serve.

FILLETS OF STRIPED BASS A LA MANHATTAN

Clean and trim a four-pound bass, skin, remove the bones, and chop
very fine. Add four tablespoonfuls of butter, season with salt,
pepper, and grated nutmeg, and add enough cream to make a stiff
paste. Shape into cutlets, dip in egg and crumbs and fry in deep
fat, or saute in clarified butter. Drain. and serve with Tomato
Sauce.

STRIPED BASS WITH CAPER SAUCE

Clean and trim a large striped bass, cut two incisions across the
back, tie in a circle, and boil slowly in salted and acidulated
water for forty minutes. Drain, pour over a Caper Sauce, garnish
with parsley, and serve.
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STRIPED BASS A LA DAUPHINE

Clean and trim a striped bass. Put into a fish-kettle with salt,
pepper, a bunch of parsley, a pinch of sweet herbs, a sliced onion,
two cupfuls of white wine, two cupfuls of water, and four tablespoonfuls
of butter. Cook for forty minutes in a moderate oven, basting
frequently. Drain the fish, strain the liquor, and add enough white
stock or oyster liquor to make the required quantity of sauce.
Cook two tablespoonfuls of flour in one tablespoonful of butter,
add the liquid, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add
three egg yolks well beaten with four tablespoonfuls of butter,
a tablespoonful of anchovy essence, the juice of half a lemon,
and a pinch of paprika. Bring to the boiling point, pour over the
fish, and serve. Garnish with fried mushrooms.

STRIPED BASS A LA CARDINAL

Clean and trim a striped bass. Cook in a fish-kettle with
two cupfuls of water, one cupful of white wine,
four tablespoonfuls of butter, a bunch of parsley, an onion, and
a carrot, sliced, and salt and pepper to season. Simmer for forty
minutes and drain. Add two cupfuls of white stock to the liquid,
strain, and skim off the fat. Cook two tablespoonfuls of flour in
a tablespoonful of butter, add the strained liquid and cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Take from the fire and add the yolks of
four eggs, beaten with the juice of a lemon, four tablespoonfuls
of melted butter, and a pinch of paprika. Bring to the boil, then
take from the fire, add sufficient dried and pounded lobster coral
to color, pour over the fish, and serve.

STRIPED BASS A LA HOLLANDAISE

Clean and trim a striped bass and simmer half an hour in salted
and acidulated water to cover. Drain, garnish with parsley, and
serve with Hollandaise Sauce.
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STRIPED BASS A LA COMMODORE

Clean and stuff a striped bass. Put into a fish-kettle with a bunch
of parsley, a cupful of mixed vegetables cut fine, a cupful of
white wine, a cupful of oyster liquor, and enough water or stock
to cover. Simmer for forty-minutes and drain. Strain the gravy, skim
off the fat, and set aside. Brown two tablespoonfuls of flour in one
tablespoonful of butter, add one cupful of stock and cook until very
thick, stirring constantly. Add the strained sauce and reheat, stirring
until smooth. Add a tablespoonful of anchovy essence, four tablespoonfuls of
butter, and lemon-juice to taste. Pour over the fish and serve.

STRIPED BASS A L'AMERICAINE

Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add a
pint of oysters, with their liquor, and the yolks of two eggs,
well beaten. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Prepare and
trim a striped bass, fill with the oyster mixture, season, and
sew up. Put into a fish-kettle with enough white wine and water,
in equal parts, to cover. Add a sliced onion, a bunch of parsley,
a little salt and pepper and a tablespoonful of butter. Simmer for
an hour and drain. Strain the gravy and skim off the fat. Cook
together two tablespoonfuls of flour and one of butter, add the
strained liquid and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from
the fire, add the yolks of four eggs beaten with four tablespoonfuls
of melted butter, the juice of a lemon, and a tablespoonful of
minced parsley. Bring to the boil, pour
over the fish, and serve. Garnish with fried oysters.

STRIPED BASS A LA MARSEILLES

Clean a large striped bass and divide into fillets. Put into a
fish-boiler with three tablespoonfuls of butter, two large onions,
sliced, a bunch of parsley, a bay-leaf, salt and pepper to season,
and red wine and water, in equal parts, to cover. Simmer for an
hour, drain the fish, take out the parsley, strain the liquid, and
spread the cooked onions over the fish. Cook three tablespoonfuls
of flour in two tablespoonfuls of butter, add the strained liquid
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from the fire, add
the juice of a small lemon, a tablespoonful of anchovy essence,
and two tablespoonfuls of butter. When the butter is melted, pour
over the fish and serve.
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SIR STRIPED BASS A LA CONTI

Clean and trim a large striped bass. Put into a baking-pan with
four tablespoonfuls of olive-oil, a small onion, chopped fine,
salt and pepper to season, a bunch of parsley, and two cupfuls
each of white wine and white stock. Cover and cook for an hour
in a moderate oven, basting often. Drain the fish and remove the
parsley. Strain the sauce. Brown
two tablespoonfuls of flour in one of butter, add the strained
liquid, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add the juice
of half a lemon and a tablespoonful of minced parsley. Pour over
the fish and serve.
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EIGHT WAYS TO COOK BLACKFISH

BLACKFISH A L'AMERICAINE

Draw two large Blackfish, trim, and clean thoroughly. Put into
a baking-dish with two chopped onions fried in butter. Add two
cupfuls of cold water and half a cupful of Port wine. Season with
salt and pepper, a pinch of powdered cloves, mace, allspice, and
thyme, two bay-leaves, a small bunch of parsley, and two leeks.
Cover tightly and cook for an hour. Lift out the fish and strain
the liquid. Thicken it with a tablespoonful of butter, blended
with an equal quantity of flour. Bring to the boil, add two
tablespoonfuls of butter, and minced parsley and lemon-juice to
season. Pour over the fish and serve.

BLACKFISH WITH FINE HERBS

Put the cleaned fish into a baking-dish with chopped onions, parsley
and mushrooms. Gash the fish and fill the incisions with butter
and chopped onion. Moisten with equal parts
of white wine and stock, cover with buttered paper, and cook in
a moderate oven for half an hour, basting frequently. Take out
the fish, strain the sauce, and add stock to make the necessary
quantity. Thicken with a tablespoonful of butter rolled in flour,
and pour over the fish. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and
brown in the oven. Sprinkle with lemon-juice before serving.

BROILED BLACKFISH WITH CHILLI SAUCE

Clean the fish, season with salt and pepper, rub with oil, and broil
slowly. Fry in butter a chopped shallot and two chili peppers.
Add two chopped tomatoes, a wineglassful of Catawba wine, and a
cupful of stock. Boil to the consistency of a thick sauce, add
two tablespoonfuls of butter and a little chopped parsley. Spread
over the fish.
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MATELOTE OF BLACKFISH

Cover four pounds of cleaned Blackfish with equal parts of Claret
and water. Add salt and pepper to season, two small cloves of garlic,
two onions sliced, and a bunch of parsley. Boil for half an hour
and strain the liquid. Thicken it with two tablespoonfuls of butter
blended with a little flour. Add two tablespoonfuls
of butter, a tablespoonful of anchovy paste, and lemon-juice to
season. Strain over the fish and garnish with fresh fried mushrooms
and small white onions sprinkled with sugar and fried brown in
clarified butter.

STEWED BLACKFISH A LA NEWPORT

Cook four pounds of Blackfish in Catawba wine and water to cover,
seasoning with parsley and onion, three cloves, salt, and half
a dozen pepper-corns. Boil for half an hour, strain the sauce,
and thicken with two tablespoonfuls of flour browned in butter.
Cook until thick, add two tablespoonfuls of butter and the juice
of half a lemon. Strain over the fish and surround with a border
of baked tomatoes.

BAKED BLACKFISH--I

Put two cleaned Blackfish into a buttered baking-pan with one cupful
of Port wine and two cupfuls of water. Add salt, white and red
pepper, grated nutmeg, minced parsley, and sweet herbs to season.
Dot the fish with butter, cover with buttered paper, and bake for
forty-five minutes, basting as required. Take out the fish, strain
the sauce, and put it into a saucepan with two cupfuls of stock.
Thicken with two tablespoonfuls of butter
blended with an equal quantity of flour, and boil for ten minutes.
Skim, add two tablespoonfuls each of butter and anchovy paste,
and lemon-juice to taste. Reheat, pour over the fish, and serve.
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BAKED BLACKFISH--II

Remove the skin and fins from a six-pound fish and place in a
baking-pan. Cover with two cupfuls of bread-crumbs moistened with
hot water, and seasoned with butter, salt, pepper, sage, summer
savory, and sweet marjoram. Bake for an hour and a half and serve
with any preferred sauce.

Put two cleaned Blackfish into a pan with one cupful of Port wine,
one cupful of water, one cupful of white stock, and salt, pepper,
minced parsley, and sweet herbs to season. Cover and simmer for
forty minutes. Take out the fish, add two cupfuls of stock to the
sauce, thicken with one tablespoonful of butter blended with two
of flour, and cook until of the proper consistency. Strain through
a cloth, add two tablespoonfuls of butter, and lemon-juice and
red pepper to season. Pour over the fish and serve.
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TWENTY-SIX WAYS TO COOK BLUEFISH

BAKED BLUEFISH A L'ITALIENNE

Score and scale the bluefish and put it into a buttered pan with
three tablespoonfuls each of white wine and mushroom liquor, a
tablespoonful of chopped onion, half a dozen chopped mushrooms
and salt and pepper to season. Cover with buttered paper and bake
for fifteen minutes. Take out the fish and add to the sauce half a
teaspoonful of beef extract, dissolved in half a cupful of boiling
water. Add a wineglassful of white wine and thicken with one
tablespoonful each of butter and browned flour. Pour the sauce over
the fish, sprinkle with chopped parsley, and serve.

BAKED BLUEFISH--I

Clean, scrape, and split the fish and take out the backbone. Gash
the flesh and insert a thin slice of salt pork under the skin.
Make a stuffing of one cupful of bread-crumbs, two tablespoonfuls
of chopped salt pork, and salt,
minced parsley, chopped onion, red pepper, kitchen bouquet, and
tomato catsup to season. Add one egg well beaten. Fill the fish and
sew up. Lay on thin slices of salt pork and bake, basting frequently
with the fat. Garnish with cress and lemon.

BAKED BLUEFISH--II

Clean a large bluefish, put into a baking-pan, pour over it a cupful
of boiling salted water, cover and bake for an hour, basting frequently.
Put on a serving platter, and thicken the sauce with browned flour,
seasoning with salt, pepper, Worcestershire and tomato catsup.
Serve with a garnish of sliced lemon.

BAKED BLUEFISH--III
Make a stuffing of bread-crumbs, two tablespoonfuls of minced onion,
a teaspoonful of minced parsley, three tablespoonfuls of butter,
one egg well-beaten, and salt and pepper to season. Stuff the fish
and tie securely. Bake in a pan with a cupful of hot water and a
tablespoonful of butter, basting frequently. Take out the fish,
boil up the sauce, add a tablespoonful of catsup, a tablespoonful
of browned flour wet with four tablespoonfuls of cold water, and
the juice of a lemon. Cook until thick, and strain.
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BAKED BLUEFISH--IV

Prepare a stuffing of crumbs, grated onion, beaten egg and capers.
Stuff a large bluefish and sew up. Season with salt and pepper,
rub with butter, and add sufficient boiling water. Bake, baste
frequently, and serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED BLUEFISH--V

Make a stuffing of one cupful of bread-crumbs, a tablespoonful of
melted butter, and salt and pepper to season. Fill the fish and
sew firmly. Gash the fish and lay strips of pork in the gashes.
Cover with crumbs, dot with butter and add sufficient boiling water
to keep from burning. Bake for an hour, basting frequently. Garnish
with parsley and lemon and serve with tomato sauce.

BAKED BLUEFISH--VI

Slit a large bluefish, take out the bone, put in a buttered baking-dish
and season with salt and pepper. Fry a chopped onion in butter, add
half a dozen chopped mushrooms, three tablespoonfuls of chopped
cooked egg-plant, and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Add two
cupfuls of stock, and cook for fifteen minutes. Thicken with a
tablespoonful or more of flour rubbed smooth in cold water,
and pour over the fish. Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and
bake for an hour in a moderate oven.

BAKED BLUEFISH WITHWHITE WINE SAUCE

Put a cleaned bluefish into a buttered pan with salt, pepper, minced
parsley, sweet herbs, a sliced onion, two cupfuls of white wine,
and one cupful of white stock. Cover with a buttered paper and
cook for forty minutes, basting as required. Take out the fish,
strain the sauce, and thicken with a tablespoonful of flour cooked
in butter. Boil for ten minutes, add three tablespoonfuls of butter,
the juice of half a lemon and three egg yolks well beaten. Bring
to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.
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BAKED BLUEFISH A LA NAPLES

Prepare the fish according to directions given for Baked Bluefish--II.
Fry in butter for five minutes two tablespoonfuls each of chopped
onion, carrot, and lean raw ham. Add twelve pepper-corns, two cloves,
and a sprig of marjoram. Add two and one half tablespoonfuls of
flour and cook until brown. Add gradually one cupful of brown stock
and one and one fourth cupfuls of white wine. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly, strain, reheat, pour over the fish,
sprinkle with minced parsley, and serve.

BOILED BLUEFISH

Prepare according to directions given for Boiled Bass.

BROILED BLUEFISH--I

Split the fish down the back and soak for half an hour in brine.
Rinse in fresh water, dry on a towel and broil on a buttered broiler.
Serve on a hot platter with melted butter poured over, and garnish
with watercress and sliced lemon.

BROILED BLUEFISH--II

Clean and split down the back, season with salt and pepper, and
broil according to directions previously given. Sprinkle with minced
parsley and lemon-juice and pour over a little melted butter. Serve
with a border of mashed potatoes.

PAN-BROILED BLUEFISH

Lay the fish flesh side down in a well greased, very hot pan. Turn
with a pancake-turner.

BROILED BLUEFISH AU BEURRE-NOIR

Broil a bluefish according to directions previously given. Mix
together one tablespoonful each of vinegar and minced parsley,
one teaspoonful of lemon-juice, and salt and pepper to season.
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter into a frying-pan and when it
browns add the other ingredients. Bring to the boil and pour it
over the broiled fish.
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BROILED BLUEFISH WITH MUSTARD SAUCE

Broil a bluefish according to directions previously given, and
sprinkle with lemon-juice. Pour over a Cream Sauce to which prepared
mustard has been added.

MATELOTE OF BLUEFISH

Prepare according to directions given for Matelote of Blackfish,
using white wine instead of Claret.

STUFFED BLUEFISH--I

Prepare according to directions given for Stuffed Sea-Bass.

STUFFED BLUEFISH--II

Scrape, clean, and dry a large bluefish.
Chop three onions fine and fry in butter. Add enough mashed potatoes
to make the required quantity of stuffing, and season with salt,
pepper, minced parsley, and melted butter. Fill the fish and sew
up. Rub with melted butter, put a little hot water into the pan,
and bake for thirty minutes, basting as required. Garnish with
lemon and parsley.

ESCALLOPED BLUEFISH

Flake cold cooked bluefish and mix it with an equal quantity of
mashed potatoes. Fill buttered shells, sprinkle with grated cheese,
cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

FILLETS OF BLUEFISH A LA DUXELLES

Skin, bone, and fillet a bluefish. Season with salt and pepper,
and cook with melted butter and lemon-juice until firm. Take from
the fire and cool. Prepare a Duxelles Sauce, boil down until thick,
and cook the fish with it. Dip in crumbs, then in beaten egg, then
in crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with the diluted sauce poured
around the fish.
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FILLETS OF BLUEFISH WITH ANCHOVY SAUCE

Prepare the fish according to directions
given in the preceding recipe, cooking with white wine as well as
lemon-juice. Prepare a Cream Sauce, and add to it two tablespoonfuls
each of butter and anchovy paste. Pour over the fish and serve.

BLUEFISH A L'ICARIENNE

Scale and score a two-pound bluefish, and put in a buttered baking-dish
with three tablespoonfuls each of mushroom liquor and white wine,
and salt and pepper to season. Cover with a buttered paper and
bake for fifteen minutes. Take out the fish and add to the sauce
three tablespoonfuls of stewed and strained tomatoes and one
tablespoonful of chopped, cooked, smoked beef tongue. Bring to the
boil, pour over the fish, and serve.

BLUEFISH A LA VENETIENNE

Prepare according to directions for Baked Bluefish a la Italienne,
adding to it a chopped tomato and six whole mushrooms. Sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with butter, brown in the oven, and sprinkle with
minced parsley.

FRIED FILLETS OF BLUEFISH

Cut the fish into fillets and soak for half an hour in olive-oil
and lemon-juice. Dip in crumbs, then in beaten egg, then in seasoned
cracker crumbs, and set into a cold place for an hour. Fry in deep
fat and serve with Tartar Sauce.

FRIED BLUEFISH

Clean the fish, season with salt and pepper, dredge with flour
and fry in plenty of hot lard. Drain on brown paper and garnish
with parsley.

STEAMED BLUEFISH

Season the fish with salt and pepper and pour over it a cupful of
vinegar. Let stand for an hour, pour off the vinegar, and steam
for twenty minutes. Serve with any preferred sauce.
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FIVE WAYS TO COOK BUTTERFISH

FRIED BUTTERFISH--I

Trim, draw, and clean the fish. Wipe dry, dip in milk, roll in
flour and fry in a frying-pan in plenty of clear hot fat. Drain on
a cloth, sprinkle with salt, and garnish with lemon and parsley.

FRIED BUTTERFISH--II

Clean, wash and dry the fish, rub with flour, season with salt
and pepper, dip in beaten egg, then in cracker dust or sifted
bread-crumbs. Fry in deep fat.

FRIED BUTTERFISH--III

Clean and gash the fish, roll in corn-meal and saute in hot salt
pork fat. Serve with Tartar Sauce.
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BUTTERFISH WITH FINE HERBS

Prepare according to directions given for Sole with Fine Herbs.

BOILED BUTTERFISH

Cover well-cleaned and lightly-gashed Butterfish with boiling water,
season with one chopped onion, parsley and thyme, salt and pepper.
Boil gently for about ten minutes if small. Take from the water,
and serve with scalded milk seasoned with butter, pepper, salt,
and minced parsley.
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TWENTY-TWOWAYS TO COOK CARP

BAKED CARP--I

Clean a carp and cover it with salted cold water and vinegar. Soak
for an hour, then drain and dry. Stuff with seasoned crumbs, sew
up, and put into a deep baking-pan. Brush with beaten egg, sprinkle
with bread-crumbs and dot with butter. Add two sliced onions and a
pinch of sweet herbs, a cupful each of sweet wine and stock, and a
teaspoonful of anchovy paste. Bake for an hour, basting as needed.
Take out the fish, strain the liquor, thicken with a tablespoonful of
butter rolled in flour, and season with salt, pepper, lemon-juice,
and a pinch of sugar.

BAKED CARP--II

Let the fish stand in vinegar for fifteen minutes. Stuff with seasoned
crumbs and sew up. Brush with beaten egg, cover with crumbs, and
dot with butter. Put into a baking-pan with two chopped onions,
a bunch of parsley, a cupful
of water, and a teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce. Bake in a
moderate oven, basting as required. Add enough water to make a
cupful of the liquid remaining after taking up the fish. Thicken
with a tablespoonful of flour blended with an equal quantity of
butter, strain, add the juice of a lemon, and pepper and salt to
season.

STEWED CARP--I

Clean and scale a carp, pouring boiling vinegar over the fish to
facilitate the process. Wrap in a cloth and cook it gently in court
bouillon. Serve with a sauce made of court bouillon, strained and
thickened, with a few capers and a little anchovy sauce added.

STEWED CARP--II

Mix together one tablespoonful of salt, half a teaspoonful of pepper,
and a pinch of powdered mace. Rub a cleaned fish with it, both
inside and out. Leave it in a cold place for two hours. Then put
into a kettle, cover with boiling water, add a small onion sliced,
a sprig of parsley, a bay-leaf, and a teaspoonful of marjoram.
Simmer until done, drain, and serve with Cream Sauce.
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BOILED CARP

Put a cleaned carp into a saucepan with
sufficient beef stock to cover. Add an onion, four cloves, a bunch
of sweet herbs, and salt to season. Simmer until the fish is done.
Take out the fish and strain the sauce. Add two cupfuls of beef
stock and thicken with browned flour. Boil until thick, add a
wineglassful of white wine and the juice of half a lemon. Pour the
sauce over the fish and serve.

PICKLED CARP

Put a cleaned carp into a fish-kettle and pour over it boiling
vinegar and a cupful of Claret. Add two carrots and three onions
chopped fine, and sage, thyme, bay-leaves, parsley, cloves, and
bruised garlic to season. Simmer for an hour and let cool in the
liquid.

CARP A L'ITALIENNE

Clean, scale, and slice the fish. Fry with onion, parsley, thyme,
salt, and pepper, using plenty of butter. Add white wine to cover
and simmer for ten minutes; then put in the oven and bake until
tender. Add two lemons sliced and one cupful each of chopped almonds
and currants. Cook long enough to soften the currants, adding stock
if necessary.

CARP A L'ALLEMANDE

Clean and cut into strips two pounds of
carp. Add one wineglassful of Claret, one cupful of beef stock,
one cupful of chopped mushrooms, a carrot and an onion chopped
fine, and salt, pepper, thyme, clove and parsley to season. Simmer
for an hour, add a tablespoonful of capers, and serve on buttered
toast.
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CARP A LA BORDELAISE

Chop fine an onion, a carrot, and a bunch of parsley. Add two cupfuls
of white wine, a clove of garlic, three cloves, and salt and pepper
to season. Cook for fifteen minutes, then add two quarts of cold
water. Boil the carp in this sauce and drain. Prepare a sauce as
follows: Chop fine a small onion and a shallot. Season with salt
and pepper, and cook until soft with a wineglassful of Claret.
Add two cupfuls of beef stock and bring to the boil. Thicken with
two tablespoonfuls of browned flour rubbed smooth in a little cold
water, season with salt, red pepper, minced parsley, and chives,
and add a small piece of cooked chopped marrow. Pour over the fish
and serve very hot.

BROILED CARP

Broil as usual and serve with melted butter, lemon-juice, and minced
parsley poured over it.

CARP A LA FRANCAISE

Cut the cleaned fish into square pieces and put it into a saucepan
with four tablespoonfuls of olive-oil, one cupful of Claret, and a
tablespoonful of butter blended with an equal quantity of flour.
Add a chopped clove of garlic, a shallot, a quarter of a pound of
mushrooms, and salt, pepper, and minced parsley to season. Cook
for twenty minutes and serve.

FRIED CARP--I

Soak the fish over night in salt water. Drain, rinse in cold water,
season with pepper and salt, dredge in flour, and fry in butter.

FRIED CARP--II

Cook the carp in court bouillon, drain, and cut in slices. Cover
with a very thick Cream Sauce and let cool. Dip in crumbs, then
in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
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FRIED CARP--III

Clean the fish and cut it into convenient pieces. Dip in milk then
in seasoned flour, and fry in hot fat.

CARP A LA COBLENTZ

Boil the fish with one cupful of Rhine wine, two cupfuls of white
stock, two carrots and two onions sliced, half a cupful of sliced
mushrooms and minced parsley, salt, pepper, and sweet herbs to
season. Add water if the stock is not sufficient to cover. Boil for
half an hour, take the fish up, then thicken the sauce with butter
and flour, and add the juice of half a lemon with another
tablespoonful of butter. Pour over the fish and serve.

BAKED CARP A LA MARINIERE

Clean the fish and line it with bacon. Boil carefully in court
bouillon to which one quarter of the quantity of white wine has been
added. Boil for five minutes, then put the pan into the oven and
bake for an hour and a half, basting frequently. Take out the fish,
strain the liquid, thicken with browned flour, add a wineglassful
of white wine, and boil until thick. Rub through a sieve and add
three tablespoonfuls of butter. Pour over the fish and serve.

STEAMED CARP

Scale and clean the fish and steam until done. Serve with sour cream
or with a Drawn-Butter Sauce seasoned with lemon-juice.

CARP IN MATELOTE

Cook the cleaned carp in a fish-kettle with
two sliced onions, a bunch of parsley, a little salt, a few
pepper-corns, two cloves of garlic, a quart of red wine and a pint
of water. Cook slowly for forty minutes and take out the fish.
Strain the sauce and reduce by rapid boiling to one quart. Thicken
with butter and browned flour and boil for half an hour. Skim,
add three tablespoonfuls of butter, one tablespoonful of anchovy
paste, and the juice of a lemon. Pour over the fish and serve.
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CARP A LA BOURGUINOTTE

Stew the carp in red wine, drain, and place on a platter. Cook
four shallots, two cloves, a blade of mace, a pinch of thyme, a
bay-leaf, and a mushroom for five minutes in enough red wine to
cover. Add enough beef stock to make the required quantity of sauce,
and thicken with butter and browned flour. Cook until thick, strain,
and pour over the fish.
CARP A LA PERIGUEUX

Cook the carp in wine and drain. Chop six truffles fine, add a
tablespoonful of chopped raw ham, a pinch of thyme, and a bay-leaf.
Cook for ten minutes in sufficient white wine to cover. Add a cupful
of beef stock and thicken with butter and browned flour.
Cook until thick, rub through a sieve, add a tablespoonful of butter
and a little anchovy paste and the juice of half a lemon.

CARP A LA LYONS

Clean the fish and cut into thick slices. Soak for an hour in a
marinade of oil and vinegar, season with salt, pepper, thyme,
bay-leaves, and chopped onion. Drain, dip in flour, then in beaten
egg, then in bread-crumbs, mixed with Parmesan cheese. Fry in deep
fat and garnish with lemon and parsley.

CARP A LA PROVENCALE

Stew the carp in court bouillon and white wine. Drain and place
on a platter. Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of chopped ham
and olive-oil, four bruised cloves of garlic, a pinch of thyme, a
bay-leaf, a tablespoonful of capers, a peeled lemon sliced, a small
bunch of parsley, and paprika to season. Cook for five minutes,
add enough beef stock to make the required quantity of sauce, and
cook for ten minutes. Thicken with browned flour, rub through a
sieve, skim, add a tablespoonful of butter and a little anchovy
paste, and pour over the fish.
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SIX WAYS TO COOK CATFISH

CATFISH STEWEDWITH TOMATOES

Slice the fish and fry in butter. When half cooked, add a cupful
of water, a chopped onion, a red pepper, and a can of tomatoes.
Cook slowly for half an hour and serve with buttered toast.

FRIED CATFISH--I
Clean and cut the fish in squares. Season with salt, pepper, and
Worcestershire sauce. Dip in egg, then in crumbs or corn-meal,
and fry in deep fat.

FRIED CATFISH--II

Prepare the fish according to directions given above, dredge with
seasoned flour, and fry in butter in a frying-pan.

FRIED CATFISH--III

Skin and clean the fish, cut into pieces. Soak for an hour in olive-oil
and vinegar, dip in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.

STEWED CATFISH

Soak the skinned fish in brine for an hour. Put into a saucepan
with a chopped onion, cover with cold water, and simmer until they
are tender. Take out the fish, season with salt, pepper, and butter,
and thicken the liquid in which they were cooked with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together and mixed with half a
cupful of boiling cream. Bring to the boil, add a teaspoonful of
minced parsley and one egg well beaten. Pour the sauce over the
fish and serve.

BOILED CATFISH

Boil the fish according to directions previously given. Thicken
the remaining liquid with butter rolled in flour, season with salt,
pepper, and lemon-juice, add two chopped hard-boiled eggs, pour
over the fish, and serve.
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SIXTY-SEVENWAYS TO COOK CODFISH

BAKED CODFISH--I

Rub the inside of a small fresh cod with butter and lemon-juice
and put on a buttered drainer in a fish-kettle. Rub with butter,
sprinkle with chopped mushrooms, shallots, and parsley, lemon-juice,
and minced garlic. Pour over the fish three cupfuls of white wine,
bring to the boil, and simmer for an hour and a half. Baste as
required. Thicken the liquor with butter and flour and serve with
the sauce.

BAKED CODFISH--II

Stuff the fish with seasoned crumbs and season with pepper and salt.
Pour over two cupfuls of Sherry and a tablespoonful of mushroom
catsup. Add two cupfuls of stock, cover with buttered paper, and
bake, basting often. When nearly done, sprinkle with bread-crumbs and
dot with butter, and bake until brown. Take up the fish carefully,
add a teaspoonful of beef extract and a little anchovy paste to the
liquor in the baking-pan, strain, add two tablespoonfuls of butter
and the juice of half a lemon, bring to the boil, pour over the fish,
and serve.

BAKED CODFISH--III

Prepare according to directions given for Baked Codfish--I, adding
a pint of parboiled oysters to the sauce.
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BAKED SALT CODFISH

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the recipe for
Boiled Salted Cod. Mix with an equal quantity of mashed potatoes,
season, add two tablespoonfuls of melted butter and enough hot
milk to make very soft. Put into a buttered baking-dish, rub with
butter, and bake until brown. Serve with Cream or Drawn-Butter
Sauce.

CREAMED AND BAKED CODFISH

Put into a stoneware platter creamed codfish prepared according to
directions elsewhere given, and surround with a border of mashed
potatoes beaten light with an egg. Cover with crumbs, dot with
butter, and brown in the oven.
BAKED CODFISH A LA MONTREAL

Butter a baking-dish and put in the center a large piece of prepared
codfish. Surround with boiled potatoes, rub all thoroughly with
butter, season with pepper and salt, and bake in the oven, basting
frequently. Serve in the same dish, sprinkling with minced parsley.

BAKED CODFISH A LA NANTUCKET

Prepare a stuffing of one cupful of cracker crumbs, one cupful
of oysters, one quarter of a cupful of melted butter, and salt,
pepper, minced parsley, and lemon-juice to season. Clean a four-pound
cod, sprinkle with salt and pepper, brush over with lemon-juice,
stuff, and sew. Rub with butter, sprinkle with crumbs, and add
sufficient boiling water to keep from burning. Bake until done,
basting as required.

BAKED CODFISH WITH CHEESE SAUCE

Rub the fish with butter and lemon-juice, put it on the grating
in the baking-pan, season with salt and pepper, and bake, pouring
a cupful of white stock under the grating. Take up the fish, cover
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven. Strain the
liquid, thicken with butter rolled in flour, and season with
lemon-juice, grated onion, and four tablespoonfuls of grated
Parmesan cheese. Bring to the boil and serve poured around the
fish.
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QUICK BAKED CODFISH

Put a thick slice of codfish into a baking-pan. Rub with butter,
season with pepper and salt, and add sufficient boiling water to
moisten. Bake for half an hour, basting frequently. Thicken the
gravy with butter and flour, pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED ROCK CODWITH DRESSING

Season bread-crumbs with grated onion, sage, salt, and pepper.
Add a tablespoonful of butter broken into bits, and sufficient
milk to moisten. Fill and sew up the fish. Lay in a baking-pan
on thin slices of salt pork, rub with butter, and cover with thin
slices of pork. Pour over two tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup and
half a cupful of boiling water. Bake for an hour, basting frequently.

BAKED COD A LA BEDFORD

Soak the cleaned fish for two hours in olive-oil seasoned with
salt, pepper, and Worcestershire. Drain and put into a baking-dish,
rub with butter, and sprinkle with crumbs. Add two wine glassfuls
of Catawba wine and two cupfuls of oyster liquor. Cover with buttered
paper and bake for forty minutes. Take up the fish, thicken the sauce
with butter and flour, season with lemon-juice and minced parsley,
pour around the fish, and serve.

BAKED CODFISH WITH CREAM

Parboil part of a codfish in salted water. Remove the bones and
put the pieces into a baking-dish in layers with Cream Sauce and
seasoning between. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter, sprinkle
with grated nutmeg, and bake.

BOILED SALT CODFISH--I

Soak two pounds of salted cod over night, put into fresh water,
bring to the boil and serve with melted butter.

BOILED SALT CODFISH--II

Soak the fish over night, change the water, and simmer until done.
Serve with a Drawn-Butter Sauce.
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BOILED SALTED CODFISH WITH EGG SAUCE

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Cook one teaspoonful
of corn-meal until thick in one cupful of milk, add one cupful
of mashed potatoes, the codfish chopped, two tablespoonfuls of
butter, two well-beaten eggs, and pepper to taste. Prepare an Egg
Sauce, pour over the fish, and serve.

BOILED CODFISH WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Boil the fish in salted water, seasoned with pepper, cloves, and
lemon peel. Prepare a Cream Sauce, and cook oysters in it until
the edges curl, pour over the fish, and serve.

BOILED CODFISH WITH CREAM SAUCE

Boil the codfish slowly in salted water. Melt two tablespoonfuls
of butter, add two tablespoonfuls of flour, and cook thoroughly.
Add two cupfuls of cream and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add salt, pepper, and anchovy paste to season, pour over the fish.
sprinkle with minced parsley, and serve.

BOILED CODFISH A LA HOLLANDAISE

Boil the fish according to directions previously given and serve
with Hollandaise Sauce.

BOILED CODFISH WITH CAPER SAUCE--I

Prepare according to directions given for Boiled Codfish with Cream
Sauce, omitting the anchovy paste, and adding two tablespoonfuls
each of capers and melted butter.

BOILED CODFISH WITH CAPER SAUCE--II

Boil a small fresh codfish in court bouillon, and allow it to cool
partially in the liquor. Serve with Caper Sauce.
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BOILED CODFISH CREAMED

Sew up the fish in a cloth dredged with flour, and boil in salted
and acidulated water. Unwrap, and serve with sauce made of half
a cupful each of milk and boiling water, thickened with two
tablespoonfuls of butter rolled in flour. Take from the fire, add
two eggs well-beaten, and salt, pepper, and minced parsley to season.
Add a tablespoonful of capers or tarragon vinegar, pour over the
fish, and garnish with slices of hard-boiled eggs.

BOILED CODFISH WITH EGG SAUCE

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the recipe for
Boiled Codfish with Oyster Sauce. Serve with Egg Sauce.

CODFISH BALLS WITH EGG SAUCE

Free two pounds of fresh cod from all bones; chop it and season
with salt, pepper, grated nutmeg, and a little finely chopped lemon
peel, adding chopped parsley, marjoram, a little soaked bread-crumbs
with the water drained well out; mix with two unbeaten eggs and
form into balls the size of a tomato. Fry a large sliced onion in
two ounces of butter, add a cupful of boiling water, let it boil
up, then put in the balls. When cooked, beat three eggs, strain
in the juice of two large lemons, adding a little chopped parsley;
stir this well in without letting it boil, then dish up the balls
and strain the sauce over. Garnish with parsley. If liked, add
three or four cut-up tomatoes to the balls.

CODFISH A LA CREOLE--I

Flake one pound of cooked codfish, add to it one cupful of boiled
rice, half a can of tomatoes strained, a chopped onion, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, and salt and pepper to season. Cook slowly
for half an hour.

CODFISH A LA CREOLE--II

Soak over night two pounds of salt codfish. Fry brown in lard a
chopped onion and a bean of garlic. Mix with three tablespoonfuls
of browned flour and cook thoroughly. Add a can of tomatoes which
have been rubbed through a sieve and simmered until very thick.
Drain and rinse the fish, pour boiling water upon it and let stand
until cool. Pick out the bones, add to the sauce, and reheat.
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CODFISH PUFFS

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Mix with an equal quantity of mashed potatoes, add a heaping
tablespoonful of butter, and mix thoroughly, using a little hot
cream to moisten it. Add four eggs well beaten and mix thoroughly.
Drop by spoonfuls into boiling fat and fry brown.

CODFISH AU GRATIN

Cook in court bouillon and cool in the liquor. Scrape off the skin,
take out the bones, and put in the baking-dish in which it is to
be served. Sprinkle it thickly with grated cheese and pour over
a Bechamel Sauce. Sprinkle with crumbs and bake golden brown.

ESCALLOPED CODFISH AND MACARONI

Mix together equal parts of cooked and broken macaroni and flaked
boiled cod. Mix with Cream Sauce. Fill a buttered baking-dish,
sprinkle thickly with grated cheese, cover with crumbs, dot with
butter, and brown in the oven.

FRICASSEED SALT CODFISH

Soak over night in cold water two pounds of salt codfish. Take out
the bones, cover with fresh water, and bring to the boil. Fry in
olive-oil two chopped onions and a green pepper, with a sliced tomato,
a bruised clove of garlic, and a chili pepper. Add six cupfuls of
stock, three tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup, a tablespoonful of
minced parsley, and two cupfuls of peeled raw potatoes cut into
dice. Cook until the potatoes are nearly done, then add the codfish
and boil for five or ten minutes.

CREAMED CODFISH

Flake cold cooked codfish, or salted codfish which has been soaked
and boiled. Mix with a Cream Sauce, adding one or two well-beaten
eggs to the sauce just before serving.

ESCALLOPED CODFISHWITH CHEESE

Prepare according to directions given for Creamed Codfish. Cover
with grated cheese, crumbs, and butter, and bake in the oven.
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BROILED SALT CODFISH

Soak two pounds of salt codfish over night. In the morning change
the water, add a chopped onion, bring to the boil, and cool. Drain,
wipe dry, rub with melted butter, and broil. Serve with Drawn-Butter
Sauce.

CODFISH SOUFFLE

Boil half a pound of salt codfish according to directions previously
given. Mash the fish and mix with two cupfuls of mashed potatoes,
pepper to season, and the yolks of two eggs well beaten. Beat
thoroughly, fold in the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, and bake
in a hot oven until well puffed and brown.

CODFISH AND MACARONI

Soak over night half a pound of salt codfish. Boil for twenty minutes
two ounces of broken macaroni. Melt one tablespoonful of butter,
add one of flour, and cook thoroughly. Add one cupful of stewed and
strained tomatoes and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season
with salt, pepper, and grated onion, add the fish and macaroni,
and cook for an hour in a double-boiler.

CODFISH A LA BONNE FEMME

Soak over night three pounds of salt codfish.
Boil for twenty-five minutes a quart of peeled potatoes, with salt,
parsley, a clove, and an onion in the water. Add the fish and cook
for ten minutes longer. Arrange the fish on a platter with the
drained potatoes for a border. Melt one teaspoonful of butter,
add one of flour, and cook thoroughly. Add two cupfuls of water in
which the fish was cooked and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire and add the yolks of two eggs beaten with a
teaspoonful of vinegar and a tablespoonful of melted butter. Season
with pepper, pour over the fish and the potatoes, and serve.

CODFISH A LA BEAUREGARD

Prepare according to directions given for Creamed Codfish, using
fresh codfish and omitting the egg. Serve on buttered toast and
cover with hard-boiled eggs rubbed through a sieve.
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STEWED CODFISH A LA LINCOLN

Clean and bone four pounds of fresh codfish. Slice and scald two
small onions, drain and fry soft in salt pork fat. Cut the fish
into cubes and season with salt and pepper. Boil the bones in water
to cover, with onion and pork fat. Put the fish into a buttered
sauce-pan and strain the boiling liquid over it, using enough to
cover. Add the juice of half a lemon, and thicken with one heaping
tablespoonful of butter cooked with two of flour. Season with salt,
pepper, minced parsley, and tomato or mushroom catsup. Just before
the fish is done add one quart of drained oysters and cook until
the oysters are plump.

BOILED CODS' TONGUES WITH EGG SAUCE

Soak the tongues over night, change the water, and boil for ten
minutes. Serve with Drawn-Butter Sauce.

FRIED CODFISH TONGUES

Wash the tongues, dip in cold milk and roll in seasoned flour. Fry
in butter, and serve with tomato sauce.

CODS' TONGUES A LA POULETTE

Prepare according to directions given for boiled Cods' Tongues
with Egg Sauce and serve with a Poulette Sauce, using for liquid
the water in which the tongues were boiled.

CODFISH TONGUES A LA BEURRE NOIR

Prepare the tongues according to directions
given in the recipe for Boiled Cods' Tongues with Egg Sauce. Drain
and serve with brown butter, seasoned with salt, pepper, minced
parsley, and lemon-juice.
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CODFISH FRITTERS

Cut into strips fresh boiled cod, or freshened and boiled salt cod.
Dip in fritter batter and fry in deep fat.

DEVILLED CODFISH

Flake cold cooked fish. Mix with an equal quantity of bread-crumbs
the yolks of two hard-boiled eggs, and melted butter, grated onion,
minced parsley, and pepper and salt to season. Add milk or oyster
liquor to moisten and fill buttered shells. Cover with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

CODFISH A LA SEVILLE

Wash and dry one cupful of rice, brown it in olive-oil, and drain.
Put into a stew pan and cover with fillets of fresh cod, fried in
the oil. Add a sliced onion fried, half a dozen sliced tomatoes,
and salt, cayenne, and lemon-juice to season. Add two cupfuls of
stock, put a buttered paper on top, cover the pan, and bake half
an hour in the oven. Take out the fish carefully, mix the rice and
seasoning together, and serve as a border around the fish.

CODFISH A LA BECHAMEL

Prepare according to directions given for Creamed Codfish, omitting
the egg and using white stock and milk in equal parts instead of
cream.

ESCALLOPED CODFISH A LA BECHAMEL

Prepare according to directions given for Codfish a la Bechamel,
adding the yolks of three eggs. Arrange in a baking-dish with layers
of seasoned crumbs, and add sufficient milk to moisten. Cover with
crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.
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CODFISH A LA FLAMANDE

Prepare boiled codfish according to directions previously given.
Melt one tablespoonful of butter and cook in it a teaspoonful of
flour. Add one cupful of boiling water and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Take from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs well
beaten, four tablespoonfuls of made mustard, and pepper, vinegar,
grated nutmeg, and minced parsley to season. Add gradually half
a cupful of melted butter, pour over the fish, and serve.

STEWED CODFISH A LA SHREWSBURY

Stuff the fish with drained oysters and seasoned crumbs, adding two
tablespoonfuls of butter in small bits. Sew up, put on the grating
in a fish-kettle, seasoning with salt, pepper, and minced parsley.
Dot with butter and add the oyster liquor, and two cupfuls each of
stock and water. Simmer for forty minutes, basting as required.
Take up the fish, thicken the sauce with butter and flour cooked
together, and boil for ten minutes. Take from the fire, add a
tablespoonful of butter, the juice of a lemon, and the yolks of
two eggs well beaten. Strain over the fish and serve.

SALT CODFISH A LA BRANDADE

Cut the fish in pieces and soak in cold water for twenty-four hours.
Put into fresh cold water, bring to the boil, and simmer for twenty
minutes. Drain, bone, and cool. Mix to a cream with lemon-juice and
olive-oil, adding a little milk if it becomes too thick. Season
with salt, pepper, minced parsley, and garlic. Serve with toasted
crackers and cheese.

STEWED CODWITH OYSTERS

Cut fresh cod into fillets, and put in a baking-pan,
with salt, pepper, and chopped onion to season. Add one cupful
of white wine and the liquor of two dozen parboiled oysters. Cook
slowly for fifteen minutes, take out the fish, thicken the sauce
with butter and flour cooked together, add two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter, season with lemon-juice, and pour the sauce over
the fish. Garnish with the parboiled oysters and serve.
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SALTED CODWITH BROWN BUTTER

Soak the fish for twenty-four hours and prepare according to directions
given for Boiled Salted Cod. Drain, wipe dry, and fry brown in
butter, adding a little minced parsley.

CODFISH STEAK

Cut the fish into steaks, about two inches thick, season with salt
and pepper, and let stand for two hours. Dredge with corn-meal
and fry in salt pork fat. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and serve.

BROILED CODFISH STEAKS WITH BACON

Prepare the steaks according to directions previously given and
serve with a border of thin slices of bacon fried crisp.

BROILED CODFISH STEAKS

Soak in salted water for fifteen minutes, wipe dry, and let stand
for an hour in olive-oil and vinegar. Drain, season, and broil
on a well-buttered gridiron. Serve with melted butter and minced
parsley.

BREADED CODFISH STEAKS

Season the steaks with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice, dip in egg
and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED CODFISH STEAKS

Clean the steaks, sprinkle with salt and pepper, and dip into flour.
Saute in salt pork fat.

CODFISH STEAKS A LA NARRAGANSETT

Fry the steaks with a chopped onion in butter, seasoning with salt
and pepper. Take out and put a tablespoonful of flour into the
frying-pan. Cook thoroughly, add two cupfuls of water and half
a cupful of wine, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add
two tablespoonfuls of butter, season with minced parsley and
lemon-juice, pour over the fish, and serve.
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CODFISH HASH

Flake cold cooked cod, mix with an equal quantity of mashed potatoes,
and season to taste. Cook until light brown in butter.

MATELOTE OF CODFISH

Mix together one cupful of oysters, two cupfuls of bread-crumbs,
two tablespoonfuls of butter, one egg, and a small onion, chopped.
Stuff a small boned codfish and sew up. Lay the fish on slices of
bacon in a baking-pan and cover the top with bacon. Add sufficient
boiling water and bake for an hour, basting as required.

STEWED CODFISH

Flake cold cooked cod and reheat with butter, pepper, salt, minced
parsley, cayenne, and lemon-juice. Serve very hot on toast.

FILLETS OF CODFISH

Clean and bone the fish and cut into thick strips. Put into a buttered
saucepan with a little stock, season, sprinkle with minced parsley,
and set into the oven, covered with a buttered paper. Serve in a
deep platter with a border of mashed potatoes.

FRIED COD

Prepare the fish according to directions given for Fillet of Codfish.
Season, dredge with flour, dip in egg and bread-crumbs, and fry
in deep fat.

FRIED CODFISH A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Prepare according to directions given for Fried Codfish. Serve
with a sauce of melted butter, lemon-juice, and minced parsley.

FRIED FILLETS OF CODFISH

Mix together one tablespoonful of olive-oil, two tablespoonfuls
of lemon-juice, and salt, grated onion, and paprika to season.
Soak fillets of codfish in this for an hour, then drain, dip into
beaten egg, then into crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Drain on brown
paper and serve with Tartar Sauce.
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BROILED CODFISH

Split the tail end of the fish and broil. Serve with melted butter,
lemon-juice, and minced parsley.

CODFISH PIE

Prepare Creamed Codfish according to directions previously given,
seasoning with grated onion. Fill a buttered baking-dish and cover
with mashed potato, beaten very light with an egg and a little
cream. Rub with melted butter, sprinkle with grated cheese, and
bake in a quick oven.

ESCALLOPED CODFISH

Prepare the fish according to directions previously given. Flake
and prepare according to directions given for Creamed Codfish. Put
into a buttered baking-pan with layers of seasoned crumbs between,
add milk to moisten, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown
in the oven.
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FORTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK EELS

BRAISED EEL

Skin and clean an eel, cut it into two-inch pieces, sprinkle with
salt, and let stand for an hour. Soak in cold water for ten minutes,
drain, and dry. Put into a buttered saucepan, seasoning with grated
nutmeg, salt, and pepper. Cover with sliced lemon, chopped shallot,
minced parsley, and a few pepper-corns. Cover the pan and bake in
the oven until the fish is brown. Take out the eel and put into
a deep dish. Add to the sauce one cupful of stock, bring to the
boil, and thicken with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
cooked together. Boil until thick, take from the fire, add the
yolks of three eggs beaten smooth with a little stock, bring to the
boil, add a little lemon-juice, strain over the fish, and serve.

BROILED EELS--I

Skin, clean and cut up a large eel. Dip into beaten egg, then into
crumbs seasoned with grated lemon rind, nutmeg, minced parsley,
sweet herbs, pepper, and salt. Broil skin side down on a buttered
gridiron, turning when done. Serve with Anchovy or Tartar Sauce.

BROILED EELS--II

Clean and cut the eels into three-inch lengths. Let stand for half
an hour in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice, seasoned with pepper
and salt. Drain, broil, and garnish with fried parsley.

BROILED EELS WITH SOUR SAUCE

Clean the eels and cut into five-inch lengths. Boil for ten minutes
in one cupful of vinegar and enough cold water to cover, seasoning
with salt, pepper-corns, carrot, onion, and parsley. Cool in the
water, dip in crumbs, then in eggs beaten with a tablespoonful
of olive-oil for each egg, then in bread-crumbs. Broil as usual.
Serve with a sauce made of two tablespoonfuls of chopped shallots,
fried in two tablespoonfuls of butter, added to a wineglassful each
of white wine and vinegar. Add two cupfuls of stock and thicken
with browned flour cooked in butter. Boil for five minutes, add
one tablespoonful each of chopped mushrooms, parsley, pickles,
and capers, and two tablespoonfuls of butter. Garnish with lemons
and parsley.
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FRIED EELS--I

Prepare and cut up the fish according to directions previously
given and soak for several hours in vinegar with salt, pepper, and
grated lemon-peel. Drain, dip into batter, and fry in deep fat.
Serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED EELS--II

Prepare according to directions previously given and cut into two-inch
pieces. Dredge with flour and saute in hot lard, or dip into egg
and bread-crumbs and fry in deep fat. They may also be dipped into
corn-meal before frying.

FRIED EELS--III

Prepare the eels according to directions given for Stewed Eels
a la Americana, sprinkling with shallot and parsley also. Let
stand for several hours, dip into egg and crumbs, and fry in deep
fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED EELS--IV

Clean the eels, cut into two-inch pieces, and parboil for eight
minutes. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, dip into corn-meal, and
saute in salt pork fat.

EELS FRIED IN BATTER

Cut a large cleaned eel into joints, and soak for several hours
in cold water, to which salt, pepper, and vinegar have been added.
Drain dip in batter, and fry in hot fat. Drain on brown paper and
serve with Tomato Sauce.

EELS A LA LYONNAISE
Clean two large eels, cut into four-inch lengths and remove the
bones. Cook in equal parts of white wine and water to cover, adding
salt, pepper, a sliced onion, a clove of garlic, and a bunch of
parsley. Drain the fish and strain the liquid. Thicken with two
tablespoonfuls of flour rubbed smooth with two tablespoonfuls of
butter. Boil for fifteen minutes and skim. Add two tablespoonfuls
of butter and the juice of a lemon. Bring to the boil, pour over
the fish, and serve with a garnish of small onions fried in butter
and sugar.
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EELS A LA VILLEROY

Clean two large eels and cut into lengths. Cover with salted and
acidulated water, add a bunch of parsley, a sliced onion, and a
pinch of powdered sweet herbs. Boil slowly for ten minutes, cool,
and drain. Melt one tablespoonful of butter and cook in it two
tablespoonfuls of flour. Add two cupfuls of white stock and cook
until thick, stirring constantly. Take from the fire and season
to taste. Add the yolks of four eggs well beaten and cool. Dip
the pieces of eel in this sauce, and set on ice. Roll in cracker
crumbs, dip in beaten egg, then in bread-crumbs, and fry brown
in deep fat.

EELS A LA TARTAR

Cut up the eel and cook in court bouillon with wine. Drain, dip in
egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with a stiff Mayonnaise
mixed with chopped parsley, olives, pickles, and capers.

EELS A L'INDIENNE

Chop fine an onion, half a carrot, and a stalk of celery. Fry in
butter, dredge with flour, and cook thoroughly. Add enough stock to
make the required quantity of sauce, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly, Season with mace, thyme, a bay-leaf, minced parsley, and
curry powder. Strain through a sieve and pour over eels stewed in
wine and seasoned with vegetables according to directions previously
given. Serve with a border of boiled rice sprinkled with grated
Parmesan cheese.

EELS A LA NORMANDY

Fry in butter a pound and a half of prepared eels. Add a wineglassful
of white wine or cider, a tablespoonful of mushroom catsup, and
salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg to season. Simmer for ten minutes,
add one cupful of white stock, half a dozen mushrooms, a dozen
oysters, and half a dozen shrimps. When cooked take from the fire,
add the yolks of two eggs well beaten, and serve at once.
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STUFFED EELS A L'ITALIENNE

Skin the eel but keep the head on. Remove the back-bone and stuff
with seasoned crumbs, mixed with minced parsley and mushrooms.
Skewer in the form of a circle; put into a saucepan with two ounces
of butter, a small bunch of parsley, a chopped onion, two cupfuls
of white wine, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg to season. Bake
for an hour, basting as required. Drain, take out the parsley, and
add to the sauce two cupfuls of brown stock, and one cupful of
chopped mushrooms. Boil for five minutes and thicken with browned
flour cooked in butter. Season with minced parsley and lemon-juice,
pour the sauce around the eel, and serve.

EELS A LA LONDON

Fry four chopped onions in butter, dredge
with flour, and cook thoroughly. Add two cupfuls of stock, half a
cupful of Port wine, two bay-leaves, and salt and pepper to season.
Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add one large cleaned eel,
cut into two-inch lengths, cover, and cook for fifteen minutes.
Serve on toast.

EELS A LA REINE

Prepare and cut up the eels. Fry in butter with half a can of mushrooms,
and dredge with flour. Add one cupful of stock and half a cupful
of white wine. Bring to the boil, season with salt, pepper, and a
chopped onion, and cook until the eel is tender. Skim, take from
the fire, and add the juice of half a lemon, beaten smooth with
the yolks of two eggs.

EELS A LA POULETTE

Stew the eels in white wine with carrot, onion, parsley, bay-leaf,
thyme, pepper-corns, and salt to season. Drain and serve with Poulette
Sauce.
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FRICASSEE OF EEL

Prepare the eel according to directions previously given, cook in
equal parts of white wine and water, seasoning with mace, pepper,
nutmeg, cloves, sweet herbs, allspice, and salt.
Boil until the eels are tender, then skim out. Add a little anchovy
paste to the sauce, with a tablespoonful of butter, bring to the
boil, take from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs well beaten,
pour over the fish, and serve.

FRICASSEED EELS

Skin, clean, and cut up. Cover with cold water, add salt, and minced
parsley to season, cover, and cook slowly for an hour. Thicken
with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour blended together
and made smooth with cold water. Season highly with pepper, and
serve.

STEWED EELS WITH CUCUMBERS

Clean and skin two eels, cut into pieces and soak in cold water
for an hour. Drain, cover with wine and water, seasoning with salt,
pepper, onion, and parsley, and simmer for fifteen minutes. Take
out the fish and add three sliced and parboiled cucumbers. Strain
the sauce, thicken with flour cooked in butter, and boil for ten
minutes. Skim, add the yolks of four eggs well beaten and take
from the fire. Season with red pepper and lemon-juice, strain over
the fish, and serve.

STEWED EELS--I

Put into a saucepan three fourths of a cupful
of butter and fry in it four small chopped onions. Add a tablespoonful
of flour, cook through, and add two cupfuls of boiling water or stock.
Cook until thick, stirring constantly, then put in one large cleaned
eel cut into inch pieces; cover and cook for fifteen minutes.
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STEWED EELS--II

Wash and skin a pint of eels, cut them in pieces three inches long,
pepper and salt them, and put them into a stew pan. Pour in one
pint of good soup stock, adding one large onion, shredded, three
cloves, a teaspoonful of grated lemon-peel, and a wineglassful
of Port wine. Stew slowly for half an hour, and pour into a hot
dish. Strain the liquor and add a wineglassful of cream thickened
with flour, and boil up once. Pour over the eels and serve.

STEWED EELS--III

Clean, skin, and joint the eels. Cover with boiling water, add a
tablespoonful of vinegar, and cook for ten minutes. Drain, cook
together one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour. Add two
cupfuls of the water in which the eels were cooked. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt, pepper, and grated
onion, then add the eels and
reheat. Simmer for twenty minutes, add a tablespoonful of minced
parsley, and serve.

STEWED EELS--IV

Prepare according to directions given above, using veal or fish
stock, instead of water, and adding a bay-leaf to the seasoning.

STEWED EELS A L'ANGLAISE

Cook prepared eels in half a bottle of Port wine, seasoned with
carrot, onion, parsley, bay-leaf, thyme, salt, pepper-corns, cloves,
mace, and chopped mushrooms. Cover with buttered paper, simmer
for half an hour and drain. Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter and
cook in it two tablespoonfuls of flour. Add a chopped shallot and
enough of the eel liquor to make the required quantity of sauce.
Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add half a cupful of stock,
and two wine glassfuls of Port wine. Bring to the boil, strain, add
a few chopped mushrooms, a tablespoonful of butter, and minced
parsley, lemon-juice, and anchovy paste to season. Pour the sauce
over the eels, and serve.
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STEWED EELS A L'AMERICAINE

Use three pounds of cleaned and skinned eel with all the fat removed.
Cut in two-inch pieces, season with pepper and salt and chopped
onion, and put in a double-boiler with half a cupful of butter.
Sprinkle with parsley, cover tightly, and cook for about an hour
and a half. Serve in a deep dish.

STEWED EELS A LA POULETTE

Cut cleaned eels into two-inch pieces and cook until tender in
stock. Thicken with butter and flour cooked together, add half
a dozen chopped mushrooms, and salt, pepper, grated onion, and
minced parsley to season. Boil for twenty minutes, add the juice
of a lemon, and serve.

STEWED EELS A LA CANOTIERE

Fry a chopped onion in butter, add a pound of rice and cook brown.
Add four cupfuls of fish stock, seasoning with red and white pepper,
caver, and cook for twenty minutes. Take from the fire, add half a
cupful each of butter and Tomato Sauce. Prepare the eels according
to directions given for Eels a la Lyonnaise, adding a tablespoonful
of anchovy essence to the sauce. Serve with a border of the rice.

STEWED EELS A LA GENEVOISE

Prepare two eels, cut into four-inch lengths.
Put into a saucepan with a sliced carrot, an onion, a bunch of
parsley, two cloves of garlic, and salt and pepper-corns to season.
Put in enough cider to cover the fish, and simmer for fifteen minutes.
Take up the fish, strain the sauce, and thicken it with two
tablespoonfuls of butter. Add two tablespoonfuls of butter to the
sauce, reheat, pour over the eels, and garnish with small onions
fried brown in butter and sugar.

MATELOTE OF EELS--I

Prepare and cut up the fish according to directions previously
given. Put into a saucepan with one cupful each of stock and Claret,
a bruised clove of garlic, a whole pepper, a sliced onion, a bay-leaf,
and a pinch each of thyme, cloves, parsley, and salt. Take out the
fish, strain the sauce, add to it a tablespoonful each of butter
and flour cooked together, and pour over the fish.
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MATELOTE OF EELS--II

Cut a pound and a half of prepared eels into two-inch pieces and
fry for two minutes in butter. Add a wineglassful of Claret, and
three tablespoonfuls each of stock and mushroom liquor. Season
with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg, and a pinch of powdered sweet
herbs. Add six small onions and six button mushrooms. Cook for half
an hour and thicken with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
cooked together.

MATELOTE OF EELS--III

Prepare two eels and cut them into two-inch lengths. Cover with
cold salted water and bring to the boil. Add an onion, a dozen
cloves, and two tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Boil for fifteen minutes,
drain, dry, roll in flour and fry brown in butter. Add two cupfuls
of boiling water, and salt, pepper, and fine herbs to season. Add
a cupful of button onions peeled and fried brown in butter and
sugar. Cover and simmer for one hour. If the sauce should evaporate,
add more boiling water. When done, add half a cupful of wine and
serve.

MATELOTE OF EELS A LA PARISIENNE

Clean and cut the eels into four-inch pieces. Cover with white
wine and season with sliced carrot and chopped mushrooms. Add also
the liquor from three dozen parboiled oysters. Simmer until the
eels are done and drain. Add to the liquor half a cupful of white
stock, and thicken with flour cooked in butter. Add two wine glassfuls
of white wine and boil until thick, stirring constantly. Take from
the fire, and add the yolks of four eggs beaten
smooth with the juice of half a lemon, a tablespoonful of butter,
and a grating of nutmeg. Add the parboiled oysters, and a handful
of button mushrooms. Reheat, pour over the fish, and serve.

MATELOTE OF EELS A LA GENOISE
Prepare the eels and cut into four-inch lengths. Cover with Claret
or Burgundy and add sliced carrot, onion, minced parsley, chopped
mushrooms, thyme, a bay-leaf, mace, cloves, and pepper-corns to
season. Simmer until done and drain. Add to the liquor half a cupful
of beef stock and thicken it with browned flour. Strain through a
fine sieve, add a tablespoonful of butter, a little anchovy paste,
a teaspoonful of minced parsley, a grating of nutmeg; and a little
lemon-juice. Bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.
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MATELOTE OF EELS A LA BORDELAISE

Cut the eels into three-inch lengths, and cover with a bottle of
Claret. Season with carrot, onion, parsley, chopped mushrooms,
thyme, bay-leaf, mace, cloves, and peppercorns. Simmer for half
an hour and drain. Thicken the liquor with browned flour rubbed
smooth with butter, add two wine glassfuls
of Claret, and bring to the boil. Skim, add a teaspoonful of capers,
a pounded clove of garlic, a little butter, grated nutmeg, and
anchovy paste to season. Reheat, pour over the fish, and serve.

BOILED EELS

Cut into short pieces a pound and a half of eels which have been
skinned and cleaned. Put into a saucepan, cover with cold water,
add a tablespoonful of salt, six whole peppers, one red onion,
and a cupful of vinegar. Simmer for half an hour; drain and serve
on a platter with melted butter, lemon-juice, and minced parsley.

PICKLED EELS

Clean and cut three pounds of eels into six-inch lengths. Cover
with salt, let stand for three hours, then rinse thoroughly. Boil
together for fifteen minutes one cupful of vinegar, one cupful
of water, a sliced onion, two bay-leaves, three allspice, and a
slice of lemon. Put in half of the eels and simmer until tender,
take out, and cook the remaining half. Let the vinegar cool before
pouring over the eels.

GREEN EELS

Boil together an onion, a bunch of parsley,
a pinch of celery seed, and a teaspoonful of mixed spices in a
little water. Add two cleaned and cut eels with water to cover
and simmer until done. Strain the sauce, thicken with butter and
flour cooked together, and pour over the eels. Serve with boiled
potatoes and cucumber salad.
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BAKED EELS

Skin and parboil, cut into two-inch pieces, and put into a baking-pan.
Dredge with flour, season with salt and pepper and add half a cupful
of water. Bake for twenty minutes and take out. Thicken the gravy
with a tablespoonful of flour rubbed smooth with a little of the
liquid. Add a tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of Worcestershire
sauce, and enough boiling water to make the sauce of the proper
consistency. Bring to the boil and pour around the eels.

BAKED EELS WITH TARTAR SAUCE

Clean and skin two large eels. Wrap in a wet cloth and simmer for
fifteen minutes in court bouillon. Cook in the liquor. Take out,
wipe dry, and cover with seasoned crumbs. Spread with two eggs
beaten with one tablespoonful of olive-oil and sprinkle with crumbs.
Put into a baking-pan with two tablespoonfuls
of butter, and bake for half an hour, basting twice. Serve with
Tartar Sauce.

ENGLISH EEL PIE

Skin, clean, and cut up two large eels. Cook with one tablespoonful
of butter, half a cupful of chopped mushrooms, a tablespoonful of
chopped parsley, a minced onion, a bay-leaf, salt, pepper, the
rind of a lemon, a wineglassful of Sherry and a cupful of beef
stock. Cook until the eels are tender, strain the sauce, and thicken
with butter and flour. Line a baking-dish with pastry, put the
eels in it, and pour the sauce over, with sliced hard-boiled eggs
on top. Cover with pastry, brush with yolk of egg, and bake for
an hour in a moderate oven. Serve either hot or cold.

COLLARED EELS

Clean, split, and bone one large eel, and season with salt and
pepper. Chop together three hard-boiled eggs, a beet, a tablespoonful
of capers, two pickles, one onion, and three anchovies. Add salt
and pepper, cover the eel with the mixture, tie in a cloth, and
cook with a bay-leaf for half an hour in equal parts of vinegar
and water. Drain, untie, and put into a mold with aspic jelly,
or with beef stock to which sufficient dissolved gelatin has been
added. Serve cold with Mayonnaise.
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EELS EN BROCHETTE

Boil the eel in a court bouillon and cut into two-inch pieces.
Dip into egg and crumbs and string on steel skewers, alternating
with squares of bacon. Bake in the oven and serve on toast.

CREAMED EELS

Clean and cut up the eels, and stew according to directions previously
given. Pour over a Cream Sauce, seasoned with salt, paprika, onion
juice, and minced parsley.

STUFFED EEL

FIFTEENWAYS TO COOK FINNAN-HADDIE

BOILED FINNAN-HADDIE--I

Divide into convenient pieces, cover with boiling water, add a
teaspoonful of sugar, and boil for fifteen minutes. Take up on a
hot platter, remove the skin, and dot with butter.
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BOILED FINNAN-HADDIE--II

Cover the fish with boiling water, boil for five minutes, drain,
cover with melted butter, and serve with plain boiled potatoes.

BROILED FINNAN-HADDIE--I

Brown a haddie on a greased broiler. Cover with hot water, let
stand for ten minutes and drain. Spread with butter and sprinkle
with pepper.

BROILED FINNAN-HADDIE--II

Cut the haddie into small squares, skin and parboil it. Wipe dry,
broil on a buttered gridiron and serve with melted butter.
BROILED FINNAN-HADDIE--III

Wash the fish thoroughly, and let stand in cold water for three
quarters of an hour, then cover with boiling water for five minutes,
wipe dry, rub with butter and lemon-juice, and broil for fifteen
minutes. Serve with melted butter or Tartar Sauce.

BROILED FINNAN-HADDIE--IV

Wash the fish and soak for half an hour in cold water, skin side
up. Cover with water just below the boiling point, and let stand
for fifteen minutes. Wipe dry, brush with olive-oil, and broil
slowly. Serve with melted butter and lemon-juice.

BAKED FINNAN-HADDIE--I

Pour boiling water over the fish, and let it stand for ten minutes.
Take it out of the water, lay it in a baking-pan, brush with butter
and pepper, and bake for fifteen minutes.

BAKED FINNAN-HADDIE--II

Put a haddie into a frying-pan, pour over it half a cupful of milk,
and half a cupful of water. Heat slowly and let stand just below
the boiling point for half an hour. Pour off
the liquid, spread with butter, and bake for twenty-five minutes
in a hot oven.
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ESCALLOPED FINNAN-HADDIE

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. After drying, remove the skin and bones and flake with
a fork. Butter a baking-dish and put the fish into it. Pour over
it a sauce made of two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour
cooked together and added to two cupfuls of milk. Bring to the
boil, pour over the fish, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and
brown in the oven.

TOASTED FINNAN-HADDIE

Brush the fish with butter and sprinkle it with pepper. Broil until
cooked through, and serve with toast.

FINNAN-HADDIE A LA DELMONICO

Flake half a pound of freshened finnan-haddie, and fry in a little
butter. Add one cupful of cream beaten with the yolk of a raw egg.
Thicken with a tablespoonful of flour rubbed smooth with a little
of the cream. Add a hard-boiled egg chopped fine, and a teaspoonful
of grated cheese. Serve on toast.

SAVORY FINNAN-HADDIE

Dip the fish in boiling water, take out all the bones and skin. Mash
the meat with a tablespoonful each of butter and cream, seasoning
with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice. Cook until thick and pour over
slices of buttered toast.

FINNAN-HADDIE HASH

Prepare the fish according to directions given for Boiled Finnan-Haddie.
Mix with an equal quantity of hot mashed potatoes, moisten with
cream, and season with chopped green peppers fried in oil.
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FINNAN-HADDIE WITH TOMATOES

Lay a haddie in a deep dish, cover with boiling water, and let
stand for ten minutes. Drain and remove skin and break in good-sized
flakes. Cook two level tablespoonfuls of butter and a tablespoonful
of finely minced onion in a saucepan until golden brown. Add one
cupful of the solid part of canned tomatoes. When it begins to
simmer, add salt and pepper to taste. Then add the prepared fish
and simmer for five minutes. Add one tablespoonful of finely minced
parsley and serve.

CREAMED FINNAN-HADDIE

Parboil, drain, and flake the fish. Reheat with shredded fried
green peppers in a Cream Sauce. Canned pimentos may be used instead
of the green peppers.
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THIRTY-TWOWAYS TO COOK FLOUNDER

BAKED FLOUNDER

Clean and split two flounders and take out all the small bones.
Lay the fish in a buttered dish, sprinkle with chopped mushrooms,
minced parsley, onion, and grated bread-crumbs, season with salt,
pepper, and grated nutmeg. Dot with butter and bake. Cook together
two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, and thicken two cupfuls
of milk with it. Season with salt, pepper, lemon-juice, anchovy
paste, and minced parsley. Add a tablespoonful of capers, drain
the butter from the fish, pour over the sauce, and serve.

BAKED FLOUNDER A L'ITALIENNE

Cook together a tablespoonful of butter, two tablespoonfuls of
chopped parsley, one tablespoonful each of chopped mushrooms and
shallots, and two cupfuls of white wine.

Reduce half by rapid boiling. Add one cupful of chicken stock and
half a cupful of milk or beef stock, and thicken with flour blended
with butter. Season with salt and pepper and boil down until very
thick. Prepare a flounder according to directions given in the
preceding recipe. Season with salt and pepper, rub with butter, pour
over one cupful of white wine, cover with the sauce, and sprinkle
thickly with crumbs. Bake in a moderate oven until done. Serve in
the same dish.

BAKED FLOUNDER A LA BONVALLET

Put a cleaned flounder into a baking-pan with salt, pepper, grated
nutmeg, chopped onion, a tablespoonful of butter, a wineglassful of
white wine, and a cupful of white stock. Bake carefully, basting
as required. Take up the fish, add another cupful of stock, and
thicken the sauce with two tablespoonfuls of flour, blended with
an equal quantity of butter. Take from the fire, add the yolks
of three eggs well beaten and a tablespoonful of minced parsley.
Spread this sauce over the fish, cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and serve.
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BAKED FLOUNDER A LA PARISIENNE

Stuff a cleaned flounder with seasoned
crumbs and put into a buttered baking-dish. Dot with butter, sprinkle
with salt and pepper, and pour over half a cupful each of oyster
liquor and white wine. Cover with buttered paper and bake for forty
minutes, basting as required. Take up the fish, strain the sauce,
and prepare a sauce according to directions given in the first part
of the recipe for Flounder Pie a la Normandy. Add the strained
liquid to the sauce, pour over the fish, cover with crumbs, and
brown in the oven.

BAKED FLOUNDER A LA ST. MALO

Put the cleaned fish into a buttered baking-dish with chopped onions,
parsley, salt, pepper, a tablespoonful of butter and two cupfuls of
cider. Add also a little mussel or oyster liquor if at hand. Bake
for half an hour in a moderate oven, basting as needed. Drain the
sauce, thicken with a tablespoonful of butter cooked with an equal
quantity of flour, add more butter and a squeeze of lemon-juice.
Pour the sauce over the fish and serve.

BAKED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER IN WINE

Fillet the fish. Mix together four tablespoonfuls of Sherry, half a
cupful of butter, one tablespoonful each of onion-juice, lemon-juice,
and salt, and add pepper to season. Bring to the boil, dip the
fillets into it, arrange in a baking-dish, cover with the remaining
sauce and bake in a hot oven for ten minutes. Fry in butter a slice
each of onion and carrot, a bay-leaf, and a sprig of parsley. Add
a tablespoonful of flour and cook thoroughly. Add one cupful of
chicken stock and half a cupful of cream. Cook until thick, stirring
constantly, and seasoning with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg.
Add the gravy from the baking-pan, strain, reheat, pour over the
fish, and serve.
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BAKED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER

Remove the back-bone and cut the fish into four pieces. Roll up
each piece and pin with a toothpick. Soak for an hour in oil and
lemon-juice. Roll in seasoned crumbs, then in beaten egg, then
in crumbs. Put into a baking-pan, upon thin slices of salt pork,
sprinkle with chopped onion and olives, cover, and bake. Garnish
with sliced lemons.
FLOUNDERWITH FINE HERBS

Put the prepared fish into a pan with two tablespoonfuls of butter,
the juice of a lemon, and salt and pepper to season. Add one cupful
each of water and white wine, cover and
cook for half an hour. Drain the fish, thicken the sauce with a
tablespoonful of flour cooked in butter, boil, strain, add two
tablespoonfuls of butter, and two tablespoonfuls of chopped parsley,
pour over the fish, and serve.

FLOUNDER A LA FRANCAISE

Cover a flounder with white wine, sprinkle with salt and pepper,
add a bunch of parsley, a few chives, a bay-leaf, and a little
chopped onion. Boil for ten minutes. Take up the fish carefully,
rub the sauce through a sieve, thicken with a tablespoonful of
flour rubbed smooth with half a cupful of butter, bring to the boil,
pour over the fish, and serve.

FLOUNDER A LA JANIN

Fill a flounder with seasoned crumbs mixed with chopped mushrooms,
shallots, and parsley. Put on a buttered baking-dish, season with
salt and pepper, dot with butter, and pour over half a cupful each
of Sherry and oyster liquor. Bake until done, basting as required.
Take up the fish, add a cupful of stock to the sauce, and thicken
with browned flour. Add two tablespoonfuls of butter and a little
lemon-juice. Strain over the fish and garnish with parboiled oysters.
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FLOUNDER A LA PROVENCALE

Clean two flounders and let stand for four hours in a marinade
of olive-oil and lemon-juice, seasoned with salt, pepper, onion,
parsley, thyme, bay-leaves, and bruised garlic. Put into a baking-dish
with the seasoning, a teaspoonful of butter and one cupful each of
stock and white wine. Bake for half an hour, basting as needed.
Drain, strain, and skim the sauce, thicken with butter and flour,
take from the fire, add the yolks of four eggs well beaten and
lemon-juice to taste. Season with red pepper and minced parsley,
pour over the fish, and serve.

BREADED TURBANS OF FLOUNDER

Fillet three flounders, season with salt and pepper, dip into melted
butter, roll up and fasten with a toothpick. Dip into egg and crumbs
and fry in deep fat. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

TURBANS OF FLOUNDERWITH ANCHOVIES

Drain a bottle of anchovies from the oil. Mix with two tablespoonfuls
of butter, half a cupful of stock, a tablespoonful of lemon-juice,
and salt and pepper to season. Pound to a paste, and add the yolks
of two raw eggs. Prepare the fillets of flounder according to
directions given in the preceding recipe. Spread with the forcemeat,
roll up, and pin with toothpicks. Roll in melted butter, then in
flour, and bake in a hot oven for twenty minutes.

TURBANS OF FLOUNDERWITH OYSTERS

Prepare according to directions given above, stuffing with chopped
oysters and seasoned crumbs.

FRICASSEE OF FLOUNDER

Clean the flounders, cut into convenient pieces, season with salt,
dredge with flour, and fry in boiling fat. Chop a dozen oysters, and
put into a saucepan with their liquor, one cupful of white wine, a
tablespoonful of anchovy paste, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg
to season. Bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.
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FRIED FLOUNDER

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, dip into milk, then into
flour, and saute in pork fat. Or, dip in beaten egg
and bread-crumbs and fry in deep fat. Garnish with lemon and parsley.

FRIED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER

Prepare the fillets according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Keep in a cold place for half an hour, fry in deep fat,
and serve with Tartar Sauce.

FILLETS OF FLOUNDER AU GRATIN

Cook together three tablespoonfuls of butter, one tablespoonful
of flour, a slice of onion, and a bay-leaf. Add two cupfuls of
chicken stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Strain,
and add a tablespoonful of lemon-juice. Dip the fillets of fish
into melted butter, season with salt and pepper, cover with sauce
and bread-crumbs. Bake for twenty minutes in a very hot oven.
FILLETS OF FLOUNDER A LA LYONS

Bone the fish and cut into fillets. Wash in cold salted water and
wipe dry. Dip in egg and seasoned bread-crumbs, and fry in hot
drippings. Serve with melted butter, lemon-juice, and minced parsley,
or Tomato Sauce, or a sauce made as follows: Cook together one
tablespoonful each of butter and flour and thicken with it a cupful
of cream or milk. Add a tablespoonful each of lemon-juice chopped
pickles, and capers, a teaspoonful each of minced parsley and mustard,
and the mashed yolk of a hard-boiled egg. Beat thoroughly together
and serve either hot or cold.

FILLETS OF FLOUNDER A LA NORMANDY

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given, and
season with pepper and salt. Fry a small chopped onion in butter
and add two chopped hard-boiled eggs, and one tablespoonful of
minced parsley. Season with pepper and salt, add a tablespoonful
of butter, and cook to a smooth paste. Spread the fillets with
this paste, put a parboiled mussel on each one, roll and tie with
a string. Add to the mussel liquor one cupful of cream and simmer
the fillets in it for six minutes. Take out and cut the strings.
Thicken the sauce with the yolks of two eggs beaten with four
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tablespoonfuls of cream, add a teaspoonful of butter and a few
drops of lemon-juice. Add a few parboiled mussels to the sauce,
reheat, pour over the fish, and serve.

STUFFED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER--I

Prepare the fillets according to directions
previously given, season with salt and pepper, and dredge with
flour. Put half of the fillets into a buttered baking-dish. Chop
together a button onion, a small bunch of parsley, half a stalk
of celery and half a can of mushrooms. Mix two tablespoonfuls of
butter with one teaspoonful of flour, and add to the chopped mixture
with the yolks of two raw eggs. Season with salt, red and black
pepper, and mix thoroughly. Spread the fillets in the pan with this
stuffing and lay the other fillets on top. Cover with buttered paper
and cook for twelve minutes. Serve with the remaining mushrooms
heated and sprinkle with lemon-juice.

STUFFED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER--II

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given. Put
each two together, with mashed potato beaten light with egg between.
Cover with crumbs, dip in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
Serve with Tartar Sauce.

FILLETS OF FLOUNDER WITH GREEN PEAS

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given, dip
into melted butter, and season with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice.
Skewer into shape with toothpicks and arrange
in a baking-dish. Half cover with stock made from the fish trimmings
and bake for ten minutes. Arrange in a circle on a platter, and
fill the center with green peas seasoned with salt, pepper, and
butter. Strain the stock, thicken with butter and flour cooked
together, and serve separately as a sauce.

STEAMED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given, and
spread with chopped pickles, olives, capers, parsley, and onions.
Roll up, fasten with toothpicks, and steam or bake, basting with
stock, or dip in egg and crumbs and fry in deep fat. Serve with
any preferred sauce.
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STUFFED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER A LA DELMONICO

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given. Cover
with half a cupful of white wine, one cupful of fish stock made
from the bones, and salt and paprika to season. Simmer for twenty
minutes. Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour,
add half a cupful of stock and cook until very thick, stirring
constantly. Add half a cupful each of shrimps and oysters chopped
fine, a teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce, the yolk of an egg,
and two drops of Tabasco sauce. Dip the fillets in this mixture
and cool. When cold dip in crumbs, then in egg, then in crumbs, and
fry in deep fat.

ROLLED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER

Prepare the fillets as directed and spread with anchovies, lobster,
shrimps, or sardines, mashed to a paste with butter. Roll up, fasten
with toothpicks, and bake, fry, saute, or stew, as preferred.

BROILED FILLETS OF FLOUNDER A LA BRIGHTON

Season the fillets with salt, pepper, and oil. Broil carefully and
put on slices of buttered toast. Surround with parboiled oysters
and pour over a sauce made of water and the oyster liquor, thickened
with butter and flour cooked together, and seasoned with anchovy
paste.

FILLETS OF FLOUNDER A LA DIEP-POISE

Prepare the fillets as directed, seasoning with salt and pepper,
brown in melted butter, and cool. Sprinkle with crumbs, dip in
eggs beaten with an equal quantity of melted butter, roll in fresh
crumbs and broil, basting with oil. Serve with melted butter, minced
parsley, and lemon-juice.

FLOUNDER PIE A LA NORMANDY

Chop fine two carrots and two onions, two sprigs of parsley, a
stalk of celery and a bit of bay-leaf. Fry in butter, seasoning
with salt and pepper, and powdered mace. Add two cupfuls of boiled
milk and cook slowly for twenty-five minutes. Press through a sieve,
add two cupfuls of cream, and reheat. Add the fillets of a two-pound
flounder, the mussels taken from a quart of mussel shells, a quart
of oysters, parboiled in their liquor, and drained, and half a
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pound of cleaned fresh mushrooms. Cook for two minutes. Thicken
with the yolks of two eggs beaten with one tablespoonful of butter
and two of cream. Fill a baking-dish lined with pastry, cover with
crust, and bake.

BROILED FLOUNDER A LA CHIVRY

Cut the flounder into fillets as previously directed. Soak for
an hour in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice, seasoned with salt,
pepper, onion, and parsley. Dip in crumbs and broil, basting with
oil. Serve with quartered lemon.

FLOUNDERWITHWHITE WINE SAUCE

Put the prepared fish into a baking-dish
with two tablespoonfuls of butter, two cupfuls of white wine, and
salt and pepper to season. Cover and cook for twenty minutes, adding
more water if necessary. Drain the fish, thicken the gravy with a
tablespoonful of flour cooked in butter, bring to the boil, add
the juice of a lemon and two tablespoonfuls of butter, pour over
the fish, and serve.

FLOUNDER AU GRATIN

Fry in butter chopped parsley, shallot, and button mushrooms. Season
with salt and pepper and spread on the bottom of a baking-dish. Lay
on them a trimmed flounder, cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
moisten with white wine, and cook carefully. Serve in the same
dish.
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TWENTY-SEVENWAYS TO COOK FROG LEGS

FRIED FROG LEGS--I

Beat the yolk of an egg with a cupful of milk and add flour enough
to make a smooth batter. Dip into the batter frog legs which have
been marinated in oil and vinegar, and fry in deep fat.

FRIED FROG LEGS--II

Clean, season with salt and pepper, dip in egg and crumbs, and fry
in deep fat. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

FRIED FROG LEGS--III

Parboil for three minutes, drain, wipe dry, dip in crumbs, then
in beaten egg, then in seasoned crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve
with a border of green peas, or with Cream Sauce.

FRIED FROG LEGS--IV

Parboil for five minutes, blanch in cold
water, drain, and wipe dry. Season with salt and pepper, dredge
with flour, and saute in butter. Serve with a garnish of fried
parsley.
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FRIED FROG LEGS--V

Soak the prepared legs in milk for fifteen minutes. Dip in seasoned
flour without wiping and fry in deep fat.

FRIED FROG LEGS--VI

Parboil for five minutes in salted and acidulated water. Drain,
dip into beaten egg, then in corn-meal, and fry golden-brown in
salt pork fat.

FROG LEGS SAUTE

Put a tablespoonful of butter into a saucepan, and when it bubbles
put in the frog legs with a sprig of parsley, and salt and pepper
to season. Fry brown, and garnish with slices of lemon.

SOUTHERN FRIED FROG LEGS

Parboil the legs for three minutes in salted water. Beat together
one egg and half a cupful of milk. Season the legs with salt and
pepper, dip into the milk, then into cracker crumbs rolled fine,
and fry in deep fat.

FRIED FROG LEGS A L'ANGLAISE

Season the frog legs with salt and pepper and soak for an hour
in lemon-juice. Roll in flour, dip in beaten egg, then in crumbs,
and fry in deep fat. Serve with Tomato Sauce.

FRIED FROG LEGS A LA FRANCAISE

Marinate for an hour in vinegar with salt, pepper, parsley, chopped
onion, bay-leaves, and thyme. Drain, roll in flour, and saute in
hot fat. Garnish with lemon and parsley.

BROILED FROG LEGS

Soak the legs for half an hour in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice,
seasoned with salt and pepper. Broil on a double-broiler, and serve
with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.
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BAKED FROG LEGS
Prepare and clean one dozen frog legs. Butter a baking-dish, sprinkle
with chopped mushrooms and crumbs, and lay the frog legs on them.
Season with salt and pepper and sweet herbs. Sprinkle with crumbs,
squeeze over the juice of a lemon, and pour in a cupful of Brown
Sauce. Cover and bake for half an hour in a moderate oven.

FRICASSEE OF FROG LEGS--I

Simmer the prepared legs in milk until tender. Drain and put in
a platter. Spread with butter and keep warm. Cook together one
tablespoonful of flour and two of butter, add the milk in which
the legs were cooked and enough more to make a pint. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt, paprika, and minced
parsley, take from the fire, and add two eggs well beaten with
the juice of half a lemon. Bring to the boil, pour over the frog
legs, and serve.

FRICASSEE OF FROG LEGS--II

Prepare and skin the legs and boil until tender in veal stock to
cover, with pepper and salt to season, a bunch of sweet herbs,
and a bit of lemon-peel. Add a small slice of onion and cook until
the legs are tender. Strain the liquid, thicken it with butter
and flour and a little cream cooked together. Add the frog legs
and a few canned mushrooms cut fine. Bring to the boil and serve.

FRICASSEE OF FROG LEGS--III

Brown a dozen frog legs in butter with half a teaspoonful of chopped
onions. Add one half cupful of water and one half cupful of Sherry.
Cover and cook for twenty minutes. Beat the yolks of four eggs with
two tablespoonfuls of cream, add a little of the hot liquid, pour
into the pan, and bring to the boil. Skim out the frog legs, put on
a platter, and strain the sauce over them.

BROWN FRICASSEE OF FROG LEGS
Melt one tablespoonful of butter and brown in it two tablespoonfuls
of flour. Add sufficient brown stock to make the required quantity
of sauce and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with
salt, pepper, grated lemon-peel, grated onion, sweet herbs, anchovy
paste, and a pinch of allspice. Dip the frog legs in flour and fry
brown. Arrange on a platter, cover with broiled mushrooms, pour
the sauce over, and serve.
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STEWED FROG LEGS--I

Soak the frog legs for an hour in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice,
adding a teaspoonful of chopped onion. Fry brown in butter a small
onion, a tomato, and a green pepper, all chopped fine. Add two
tablespoonfuls of flour and cook to a smooth paste. Add the frog
legs and enough water or stock to keep from burning. Cover and
cook for ten or fifteen minutes.

STEWED FROG LEGS--II

Melt one tablespoonful of butter and brown in it one tablespoonful
of flour, add one cupful of stock, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Add a dozen prepared frog legs simmer for ten minutes,
season with salt and pepper, take from the fire, add the yolk of
an egg beaten smooth with a little cold water; bring to the boil
and serve at once.

STEWED FROG LEGS--III

Soak the prepared legs in milk for fifteen minutes, dip in seasoned
flour, and fry in hot butter for three minutes. Cover with hot
water and simmer for twenty minutes. Bring half a cupful of cream
to the boil, stir in a tablespoonful of butter rolled in flour,
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add to the frog legs,
cook three minutes longer, season with salt, pepper, and minced
parsley, and serve.

STEWED FROG LEGS--IV

Brown a dozen frog legs in butter, sprinkle with flour, and add
enough cream to make the required quantity of sauce. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Add a teaspoonful each of onion-juice
and minced parsley, and salt and pepper to season. Take from
the fire, and add the yolks of two eggs beaten smooth with a little
cold milk, bring to the boil, and serve very hot.

FROG LEGS A LA HOLLANDAISE

Fry the prepared frog legs in butter, seasoning with salt and pepper.
Add half a wineglassful of white wine, cover, and simmer for five
minutes; then add two cupfuls of Hollandaise Sauce, two teaspoonfuls
of finely chopped parsley, and a little lemon-juice. Bring to the
boil and serve very hot.
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FROG LEGS A LA PROVENCALE

Cover the bottom of a saucepan with olive-oil, and sprinkle with
finely minced garlic. Lay the frog legs on this, cover and cook
until brown. Squeeze over the juice of half a lemon, sprinkle with
parsley, and serve.

FROG LEGS AU BEURRE NOIR

Boil the legs in court bouillon for five minutes. Drain, arrange
on a serving-dish, sprinkle with minced parsley, and keep warm.
Brown half a cupful of butter in a frying-pan, taking care not
to burn. Add two tablespoonfuls of vinegar and salt and pepper to
season. Pour over the frog legs and serve.

FROG LEGS A LA POULETTE--I

Parboil a dozen frog legs, drain and cool. Cook together one
tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add one cupful of milk,
or white stock, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add
salt and pepper to season, and the frog legs. Cover and cook for
twenty minutes. Take from the fire, add the yolk of an egg beaten
smooth with a little cold water, and a tablespoonful of minced
parsley. Bring to the boil, and serve at once.

FROG LEGS A LA POULETTE--II

Season prepared frog legs with salt, pepper, and nutmeg, and fry
brown in butter. Add two tablespoonfuls of flour and two cupfuls
of cream. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add a wineglassful
of white wine, two tablespoonfuls of butter, a tablespoonful of
minced parsley, and the yolks of four eggs beaten smooth with the
juice of a lemon. Bring to the boil and serve.

FROG LEGS PATTIES

Boil the legs until the meat drops from the bone, remove the bone,
reheat in Cream Sauce, and season to taste. Fill patty-shells and
serve.
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FROG LEGS A LA CREOLE

Melt a tablespoonful of butter in a saucepan and fry in it a chopped
onion, a tablespoonful of chopped raw ham, and half a green pepper
shredded. Season highly with salt and pepper, add four cupfuls of
stock, a tablespoonful of rice, six sliced okras, and one sliced
tomato. Cook thoroughly for twenty minutes. Add four cupfuls of
prepared frog legs, and simmer until they are tender. Half of this
recipe is sufficient for a small family.

TWENTY-TWOWAYS TO COOK HADDOCK

BROILED HADDOCK--I

Clean and dry a fresh haddock, rub with vinegar, sprinkle with
flour, and broil on a well greased gridiron. Serve with Shrimp or
Anchovy Sauce.

BROILED HADDOCK--II

Soak the fish for an hour in a marinade of oil and vinegar. Drain,
wipe dry, broil, and serve with melted butter.

BROILED HADDOCK A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Clean and split a haddock, season with salt and pepper, dredge with
flour, and broil. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.
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BROILED SMOKED HADDOCK

Rub the fish with melted butter, season with pepper, and broil.
Serve very hot.

FRIED FILLETS OF HADDOCK--I

Skin, clean and fillet a haddock. Season with pepper and salt, dip
into egg and crumbs and fry brown in deep fat.

FRIED FILLETS OF HADDOCK--II

Cut the fish into fillets and marinate in oil and vinegar with
a little onion. Drain, dip in batter, then in crumbs, and fry in
deep fat. Serve with Tomato Sauce.

FRIED SMOKED HADDOCK

Soak a haddock for four hours in olive-oil to cover. Drain and
fry in a frying-pan with a little of the oil. Season with pepper
and serve very hot.

BAKED HADDOCK--I

Make a stuffing of equal parts of chopped bacon and bread-crumbs,
season with salt and pepper, anchovy essence, and add a raw egg to
bind. Stuff a cleaned haddock and sew up. Mix one tablespoonful
of flour with one of cold water, add one cupful of boiling water,
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add one tablespoonful
of butter and two tablespoonfuls of essence of anchovy. Pour the
sauce into a baking-pan, put the fish on it, and bake for an hour,
basting as required.

BAKED HADDOCK--II

Make a stuffing of one cupful of cracker crumbs, one fourth of
a cupful of butter, and salt, minced onion, pickles, pepper, and
parsley to season. Stuff the fish, sew up, cover with strips of
salt pork, dredge with flour, and bake until brown, basting as
required. Serve with any preferred sauce.
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BAKED HADDOCK--III
Stuff the fish with crumbs and chopped veal, seasoning to taste
and using a raw egg to bind. Rub with beaten egg, sprinkle with
crumbs, and bake in a moderate oven, basting with melted butter
as required. Serve with Anchovy Sauce.

BAKED FILLETS OF HADDOCK

Clean and fillet a fish, put into a pan with melted butter, and
season with pepper, salt, and lemon-juice. Sprinkle with minced
parsley, cover with buttered paper, and bake in the oven. Serve
with Italian Sauce.

BAKED HADDOCKWITH SAUCE
Clean and cut up the fish, and remove the
bones. Cut into small pieces. Butter a baking-dish, sprinkle with
crumbs, put in a layer of the fish, and spread with crumbs seasoned
with salt, pepper, thyme and grated onion, and mixed to a paste with
raw egg. Repeat until the dish is full, having crumbs and butter
on top. Add enough milk to moisten, and bake. For the sauce, simmer
the bones and trimmings of the fish, strain, season, and thicken
with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour cooked together and
blended with a little cold water.
BAKED HADDOCKWITH OYSTER STUFFING

Remove the skin, head, and tail, and take out as many bones as
possible. Divide into two fillets. Sprinkle with salt and brush
with lemon-juice. Lay one fillet on a greased fish sheet in a
dripping-pan, and cover thickly with seasoned oysters dipped in
buttered cracker crumbs. Cover with the other fillet, brush with
egg slightly beaten, cover with buttered crumbs, and bake for fifty
minutes in a moderate oven. Serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

HADDOCK RAREBIT

Cut the haddock into slices an inch thick.
Free from bone and skin. Lay in a greased baking-dish, and season
with salt and pepper. Grate sufficient cheese to cover, and season
with salt, red pepper, and mustard. Make to a smooth paste with
cream or beaten egg. Put into a hot oven and cook until the cheese
melts and browns, and the fish is firm. Take up carefully on a
platter, and pour one tablespoonful of Sherry over each slice.
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BOILED HADDOCKWITH WHITE SAUCE

Boil the fish in salted and acidulated water, with a bunch of parsley
to season. Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and one of
flour, and add salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg to season. Add two
cupfuls of boiling water, bring to the boil, strain, add two
tablespoonfuls of butter and the juice of a lemon, pour over the
fish and serve.

BOILED HADDOCKWITH EGG SAUCE

Mix finely grated bread-crumbs with half the quantity of chopped
beef suet. Season with minced parsley, shallot, thyme, pepper,
salt, and grated nutmeg. Bind with a raw egg. Stuff and sew up the
fish and boil in salted water. For the sauce, melt one tablespoonful
of butter, add two of flour, and cook thoroughly. Add two cupfuls of
boiling water, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add two
chopped hard-boiled eggs, season to taste, pour over the fish, and
serve.

OILED HADDOCK WITH LOBSTER SAUCE

Boil the fish gently in salted boiling water to cover. Melt three
tablespoonfuls of butter, add two tablespoonfuls of flour, and
cook thoroughly. Add gradually two cupfuls of boiling water and
cook until thick. Season with lemon-juice and cayenne. Strain the
sauce and reheat. Add the finely-cut meat of a small boiled lobster
and the pounded coral. Pour over the fish and serve.

STEWED HADDOCK

Split the fish lengthwise and cut into pieces. Boil the bones and
trimmings in water to cover, and strain. Butter a baking-dish,
put the fish into it with the flesh downward, and sprinkle each
piece with salt, cayenne, mace, and flour. Pour over it two cupfuls
of the fish liquor, cover, and simmer for twenty minutes. Add two
teaspoonfuls of anchovy essence and one cupful of Sherry. Blend
together two tablespoonfuls each of flour and butter, make smooth
with a little of the gravy, and thicken all of it. Simmer for ten
minutes and serve with the gravy poured over the fish. Garnish with
lemon and parsley.
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HADDOCK AND OYSTERS

Clean and fillet a haddock. Cover the trimmings with water and add
the liquor drained from a pint of oysters. Add a slice of onion,
a pinch of powdered sweet herbs, and a slice of carrot. Simmer to
form a stock. Put a layer of sliced onion into a saucepan, and
arrange upon it the fillets of fish, and a pint of oysters; sprinkle
with salt and pepper, add the juice of a lemon, cover with sliced
onion, strain the stock over, cover and simmer until the fillets
are tender. Arrange the fillets on a hot dish with the oysters,
strain the liquid, thicken it with the yolks of four eggs, pour
over, and serve.

FILLETS OF HADDOCK A LA ROYALE

Prepare the fillets and put into a basin with a marinade of oil
and lemon-juice, seasoned with pepper, salt, minced parsley and
chopped shallots. Drain, dip into batter and fry in deep fat. Serve
with any preferred sauce.

HADDOCK A LA CREME

Boil the fish in salted and acidulated water.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter and cook in it two heaping
tablespoonfuls of flour. Add four cupfuls of milk and cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Season with pepper, salt, grated onion,
and minced parsley. Put the fish upon a serving-dish, skin it carefully,
and pour the sauce over it. Put a border of mashed potatoes around
the fish, rub with melted butter and put into the oven until the
potato is brown.

HADDOCK CUTLETS

Prepare a sauce according to directions given in the preceding
recipe, using one fourth the quantity of milk. Mix the sauce with
cold cooked haddock, minced very fine, and cool. Shape into cutlets,
dip into egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
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EIGHTY WAYS TO COOK HALIBUT

BROILED HALIBUT--I

Cut into steaks, dust with salt and pepper, cover with melted butter,
and let stand for half an hour. Dredge with flour and broil. Serve
with a garnish of sliced lemon and parsley.

BROILED HALIBUT--II

Freshen salt halibut for an hour or two in cold water, drain, season
with pepper, and wrap each slice in tough paper well buttered,
twisting the ends. Broil for eight minutes. Take from the papers
and serve with any preferred sauce.

BROILED HALIBUT--III

Season with salt and pepper and broil on a buttered gridiron over
a clear fire. Serve with plenty of melted butter.
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BROILED HALIBUT--IV

Sprinkle halibut steaks with salt, rub thoroughly with melted butter
and broil until brown. Garnish with lemon and parsley.

BROILED HALIBUT--V

Rub halibut steaks with olive-oil and lemon-juice, and broil over
a clear fire. Season with pepper and salt and serve with melted
butter.

BROILED HALIBUT A LA BOSTON

Broil one side of halibut steaks until heated through, then turn,
and spread the other side with a paste of butter, flour, chopped
onion, and tomato pulp. Cook until brown and serve with the crust
side up.

HALIBUT A LA RAREBIT

Sprinkle two halibut steaks with salt and pepper, brush with melted
butter, and bake until done. Arrange on a platter, pour over a
Welsh rarebit, and serve.
HALIBUT A LA MAJESTIC

Skin and bone halibut steaks, and cut into fillets. Lay in a buttered
baking-dish, spread with butter, and add a wineglassful of white
wine, and a little boiling water. Cover with buttered paper, and
set into a hot oven until cooked. Take the pan out, cover the fish
with a layer of sweet Spanish peppers, spread with Cream Sauce,
sprinkle with crumbs and grated cheese, dot with butter, and brown
in a hot oven. Serve in the same dish.

HALIBUT A LA CONANT

In a buttered baking-pan put three thin slices of fat salt pork,
three slices of onion and a bit of bay-leaf. On top of these lay a
halibut steak and spread over it one tablespoonful each of butter
and flour blended together. Cover with buttered cracker crumbs and
small strips of salt pork, and bake for twenty minutes. Garnish
with lemon and parsley.
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HALIBUT A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Soak two halibut steaks for an hour in lemon-juice, seasoned with
salt, pepper, and minced parsley. Mix together two tablespoonfuls
of butter, one tablespoonful of flour, and two cupfuls of boiling
water. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Put the slices of
halibut into a buttered pan, cover with the sauce, and bake for
twenty minutes, basting as required. Serve with any preferred sauce.

HALIBUT A LA CREOLE--I

Wash a thick piece of halibut, put on a buttered baking-dish, and
season with salt and pepper. Cover with finely minced garlic, add
one cupful of canned tomatoes and enough boiling water to keep
from burning. Bake until done, basting as required.

ALIBUT A LA CREOLE--II
Lay halibut steak for an hour in oil and vinegar, adding chopped
onion and minced parsley to the marinade. Drain and put the fish into
a baking-pan. Turn over it a sauce made of one cupful of strained
tomatoes, a tablespoonful of butter, a heaping teaspoonful of flour,
and salt, paprika, and grated onion to season. Cover closely and
bake until tender. Sprinkle with grated cheese and cook for five
minutes longer. Transfer the fish carefully to a hot platter and
pour the sauce around it.

HALIBUT A LA CREOLE--III
Boil together a pint of stewed tomatoes, a cupful of water, a slice
of onion, and three cloves. Blend together two tablespoonfuls of
butter and one of flour, and stir into the sauce when it boils.
Season with salt and pepper, and cook for ten minutes. Strain and
cool. Skin the fish according to directions given in the recipe for
Baked Halibut--I. Put on a buttered tin sheet in a baking-pan,
season with salt and pepper, and bake, basting frequently with the
sauce.

BAKED HALIBUT--I

Take three or four pounds of the fish and remove the dark skin,
by dipping it into boiling water and scraping. Rub the flesh with
salt and pepper, put it into a baking-pan, and add enough milk
to cover the bottom of the pan an inch deep. Bake for an hour,
basting frequently with the milk. Take out the fish, remove the
bone and skin, and serve with Egg Sauce.
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BAKED HALIBUT--II

Soak six pounds of halibut in salt water for two hours. Wipe dry
and score the outer skin. Bake for an hour in a moderately hot
oven, basting with melted butter and hot water. Add a little boiling
water to the gravy, a tablespoonful of walnut catsup, a teaspoonful
of Worcestershire Sauce, salt and pepper to season, and the juice
of a lemon. Thicken with browned flour rubbed smooth with a little
cold water.

BAKED HALIBUT--III

Take a thick cut of halibut and soak for half an hour in salted
water. Put into a baking-pan with two slices of carrot, a slice
of onion, and half a bay-leaf. Pour over it a cupful of boiling
water and two tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Bake for an hour,
basting frequently, and serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED HALIBUT--IV

Lay a thick piece of halibut into a buttered pan, cover with thin
slices of salt pork, and dredge with salt, pepper, and flour. Cover
the bottom of the pan with boiling water, and bake for an hour.
Baste with the gravy in the pan and melted butter, adding salt,
pepper, and flour as needed. A bay-leaf, a sprig of parsley, two
slices of carrot, and half an onion or a clove of garlic may be
put into the dripping-pan.

BAKED HALIBUT--V

Prepare according to directions given for Baked Halibut--II, seasoning
the gravy with lemon- and onion-juice, celery salt, and half a
cupful of Claret.

BAKED HALIBUT WITH LOBSTER SAUCE

Put a piece of halibut on a buttered fish sheet, sprinkle with
salt and pepper, and dredge with flour. Cover the bottom of the pan
with water, add a sprig of parsley, a slice of onion, two slices
of carrot, three tablespoonfuls of butter, and a bit of bay-leaf.
Bake for an hour, basting as required, and serve with Lobster Sauce.
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BAKED HALIBUT WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Cook together for twenty minutes two cupfuls of tomatoes, one cupful
of water, a slice of onion, three cloves, and a teaspoonful of
sugar. Cook together three tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour,
stir into the hot mixture, and cook until thick. Strain, and pour
half of the sauce around two pounds of halibut placed on a buttered
tin sheet. Bake for thirty-five minutes, basting often. Transfer
to a hot platter and pour the remaining sauce around.

BAKED HALIBUT WITH CREAM

Cover the fish with Cream Sauce, then with crumbs, dot with butter,
and bake.

BAKED FILLETS OF HALIBUT AU GRATIN

Bake half a dozen fillets of halibut for half an hour, seasoning
with salt and pepper and basting with milk. Cover with a Cream
Sauce to which half a cupful of grated cheese has been added, then
with fried crumbs. Reheat and serve in the same dish.

BAKED HALIBUT STEAKS WITH OYSTERS

Soak two halibut steaks for an hour in a marinade of oil and vinegar.
Lay thin slices of salt pork upon a buttered tin sheet, and spread
thin slices of salt pork upon it. Lay one of the steaks upon the
pork. Dip oysters in melted butter, then in cracker crumbs, and
cover the steak with them. Put the other steak on top, cover with
thin slices of pork and bake for forty minutes, basting with the
juice in the pan or with butter melted in hot water. A few minutes
before taking up, remove the pork from the top and cover with cracker
crumbs and melted butter. Serve with Hollandaise Sauce to which
parboiled oysters have been added.

BAKED FILLETS OF HALIBUT

Skin, bone and fillet two halibut steaks.
Dip in melted butter, season with salt, pepper, lemon- and onion-juice.
Roll up each fillet, fasten with a wooden toothpick, and bake for
twenty minutes, basting with butter melted in hot water. Serve
with any preferred sauce.
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BAKED HALIBUT STEAKS--I

Put a halibut steak into a buttered baking-dish, and spread with a
dressing made of one cupful of crumbs, one tablespoonful of butter,
and grated onion, minced parsley, grated nutmeg, salt, and red and
black pepper to season. Lay another steak on top, season with salt
and pepper, dot with butter, and bake for half an hour.

BAKED HALIBUT STEAKS--II

Wash the steaks and soak for an hour in olive-oil and lemon-juice.
Put into a buttered baking-dish, sprinkle with minced onion and
parsley, and pour over a Cream Sauce, using white stock instead
of milk, if preferred. Put a layer of flaked cooked halibut into a
buttered baking-dish, season with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg,
add a layer of chopped mushrooms and a few tablespoonfuls of the
sauce. Repeat until the dish is full, having sauce on top. Sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

BAKED HALIBUT STEAKS--III

Trim the steaks, lay them in a baking-pan, season with salt and
pepper, dredge with flour, dot with butter, pour over one cupful
of cream and bake for fifteen minutes in a quick oven, basting
with cream.

BAKED CHICKEN HALIBUT

Prepare a dressing according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Stuff a chicken halibut, sew up and bake in a buttered
pan, basting with melted butter and salted hot water. Serve with
Hollandaise Sauce.

BAKED HALIBUT STEAKS WITH TOMATOES

Soak the steaks for an hour in olive-oil and lemon-juice. Cook
together for fifteen minutes a can of tomatoes and a seeded chopped
green pepper, half an onion, a teaspoonful of sugar, and pepper and
salt to season. Rub through a colander and cool. Put the drained
fish in a buttered baking-pan, pour the sauce over, and bake.
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DEVILLED HALIBUT--I

Flake cold cooked halibut. Make a forcemeat of bread-crumbs, the
yolks of two eggs, a tablespoonful of melted butter, and salt,
paprika, grated onion, and minced parsley to season. Mix the fish,
moisten with oyster liquor, and fill buttered individual shells.
Cover with crumbs, season with salt and pepper, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven.

DEVILLED HALIBUT--II

Flake a pound of cooked halibut. Mix together the pounded yolks
of three hard-boiled eggs, one tablespoonful of olive-oil, two
teaspoonfuls of sugar, a teaspoonful of made mustard, a pinch of
cayenne, a teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoonful of Worcestershire
sauce, half a teaspoonful of anchovy paste, and enough vinegar
to make a smooth paste. Mix thoroughly with the fish, and garnish
with hard-boiled eggs sliced or quartered.

MOULDED HALIBUT WITH GREEN PEAS

Chop a pound of raw halibut very fine. Add to it the yolk of an
egg well beaten, and salt, red and white pepper to season. Add
a teaspoonful of corn-starch rubbed smooth with two thirds of a
cupful of milk and one third of a cupful of cream, whipped solid.
Fill buttered individual molds, put into a pan of hot
water, and bake in a slow oven for twenty minutes. Turn out on a
platter and surround with cooked peas, reheated in Cream Sauce.

SANDWICHES OF CHICKEN HALIBUT

Cut chicken halibut into thin fillets. Put together in pairs with
chopped oysters between, rubbed to a paste with seasoned crumbs
and cream. Rub with melted butter, sprinkle with lemon-juice, and
season with salt and pepper. Put into a shallow pan with half a
cupful of white wine, and bake for twenty minutes. Arrange on a
platter, sprinkle with minced parsley, and serve with Hollandaise
Sauce.
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TURBANS OF HALIBUT

Have a slice of halibut cut two inches thick. Take off the skin
and cut into cylinders with a small tin baking-powder box. Steam
until firm and serve with a Cream Sauce flavored with parsley and
lemon. Or, bake in milk and serve with Cream Sauce, using stewed
and strained tomato for half of the liquid.

HALIBUT AND LOBSTER A LA HOLLANDAISE

Reheat equal quantities of boiled and flaked lobster and halibut
in Hollandaise Sauce.

HALIBUT STEAK A LA JARDINIERE--I

Soak halibut steaks for an hour in salt and water. Wipe dry and rub
with melted butter. Butter a china baking-dish, sprinkle chopped
onion on the bottom and put in the steaks. On top put a boiled
carrot cut into dice, half a dozen sliced tomatoes, a shredded
green pepper, and half a cupful of green peas. Add enough salted
boiling water to keep the fish from scorching, put a tablespoonful
of butter on top, cover, and bake until done. Drain the liquor
carefully from the pan, add three tablespoonfuls of white wine,
and thicken with a teaspoonful of butter rolled in browned flour.
Serve separately as a sauce.

HALIBUT A LA JARDINIERE--II

Cover two slices of halibut with a chopped onion, two tomatoes
sliced, a shredded and seeded green pepper, a dozen chopped almonds,
a tablespoonful of melted butter, and salt to season. Bake for
half an hour, pour over the sauce from the pan, and serve.

HALIBUT IN CUCUMBERS

Cook the halibut until tender in court bouillon, drain, and flake
with a fork. Make a Cream Sauce, seasoning with curry powder. Pare,
cut in halves, and parboil in beef stock
as many cucumbers as are required. Scoop out the inside of each
half, fill with the creamed fish, cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
and bake in the oven until the cucumbers are soft. Serve with a
garnish of lemon and parsley.
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HALIBUTWITH ANCHOVY SAUCE

Four tablespoonfuls of butter, four tablespoonfuls of flour, one
eighth teaspoonful of pepper, one half teaspoonful of salt, two
hard-boiled eggs chopped, two cupfuls of cream, two drops of Tabasco,
one teaspoonful of anchovy essence, one and one half cupfuls of
cold cooked halibut, flaked. Mix the ingredients in the order given
and cook for ten minutes. Serve with brown bread spread with cheese
and chopped olives.

HALIBUT AU GRATIN

Flake cold cooked halibut and mix with an equal quantity of Cream
Sauce. Put into buttered individual shells, sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

ESCALLOPED HALIBUT

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe, and add the yolks of two eggs well beaten. Fill a baking-dish,
using alternate layers of fish and grated cheese. Cover with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

HALIBUT STEAK A LA FLAMANDE

Butter a baking-pan, sprinkle with chopped onion, and lay a halibut
steak upon it. Pour over the beaten yolk of an egg, season with salt
and pepper, add the juice of half a lemon, and one tablespoonful
of butter cut into small pieces. Bake for thirty minutes. Add to
the liquid remaining in the pan enough boiling water to make the
required quantity of sauce, and thicken it with browned flour.

CREAMED HALIBUT

Flake cold cooked halibut and mix with Cream Sauce. Add a tablespoonful
of minced parsley, the juice of half a lemon, and three tablespoonfuls
of grated Parmesan cheese. Spread on buttered toast, sprinkle with
minced parsley and serve.
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HALIBUT SALAD

Take cold cooked halibut cut small, salt and pepper lightly, and
sprinkle with lemon-juice. For the dressing boil three large peeled
potatoes until mealy. Drain, let dry, and
beat to a dry powder with a fork. Add one salt spoonful of salt, the
same of mustard and pepper, one rounding teaspoonful of powdered
sugar, and two tablespoonfuls of vinegar beaten in gradually. Pour
over the halibut and decorate with lettuce or green tops.

TURKISH HALIBUT

Place on the bottom of a baking-pan two or three slices of onion,
then a cutlet of halibut, and put a tablespoonful of butter cut
into small bits over the top of the fish. Cut three skinned tomatoes
into quarters, slice a sweet green pepper into ribbons, and put
the tomatoes and pepper on the fish. Put the pan on the shelf of
the oven to cook first the vegetables, but do not let it remain
there long enough to discolor or change their shape; then remove it
to the bottom of the oven, baste it well, and finish the cooking.
When done place it carefully on a hot dish, and pour over it the
juice from the pan.

HALIBUT PIE

Butter a china baking-dish and sprinkle with chopped shallots and
parsley. Add a layer of chopped halibut, and salt, pepper, grated
nutmeg, chopped shallots, and parsley
to season. Dot with butter and cover with sliced hard-boiled eggs.
Add a cupful of Cream Sauce, and two wine glassfuls of white wine.
Wet the edge, cover with pastry, gash, brush with egg and bake for
an hour and a half in a moderate oven. Make a hole in the center
and moisten the pie with milk if it becomes too dry.

STEAMED HALIBUT

Put the prepared fish on a plate, cover with a cloth, and put in
a steamer. Steam for two hours and pour over an Egg Sauce.
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HALIBUT MOUSSELINES

Mince enough uncooked halibut to make two cupfuls, add one cupful
of soft bread-crumbs and one half cupful of cream. Press through
a colander, season with salt, pepper, lemon-juice, a suspicion
of mace and Worcestershire Sauce. Fold in carefully the beaten
whites of four eggs. Turn into buttered molds (round-bottomed
ones) and steam one half hour. Turn out on separate plates, surround
with sauce, make a stock of the fish bones and water, and add it
to two tablespoonfuls of butter and two of flour cooked together.
There should be one and one half cupfuls of stock. Add one half
cupful of cream, and when boiling add salt, pepper, and one
tablespoonful of grated horseradish soaked in lemon-juice.

HALIBUT STEAKS A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Season the steaks with salt and pepper, and rub thoroughly with
oil. Broil in a double-broiler, and serve with melted butter, minced
parsley, and lemon-juice.

TIMBALE OF HALIBUT

Chop half a pound of raw halibut and press it through a sieve.
Mix a cupful of bread-crumbs to a smooth paste with half a cupful
of milk, and cook until it thickens. Take from the fire, add the
fish pulp and the stiffly beaten whites of five eggs. Fill buttered
timbale molds with the mixture and cook in a pan of hot water in
a moderate oven for twenty minutes. Serve with Cream or Tomato
Sauce.

FILLETS OF HALIBUT A LA POULETTE

Free the fish of skin and bones and cut it into fillets. Sprinkle
with lemon-juice, salt, and pepper. Cover with sliced onion and let
stand for half an hour. Remove the onion, dip into melted butter,
roll up each piece, and fasten with a wooden toothpick. Dip once
more into the butter, dredge thickly with flour and bake for twenty
minutes in a moderate oven. Cut the whites of three hard-boiled
eggs into rings, and arrange around the fillets after taking up.
Sprinkle the grated yolks over the fish and serve with Cream Sauce.
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COLD HALIBUT FILLET

Prepare half a dozen fillets of halibut, remove the skin and bone,
and boil in court bouillon. Drain and sprinkle with olive-oil,
lemon-juice, minced parsley, and chopped onion. Serve with Tartar
Sauce.

FILLETS OF HALIBUT WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given, and
bake, basting with tomato-juice and melted butter. Serve with Tomato
Sauce.

FILLETS OF HALIBUT STUFFEDWITH OYSTERS

Prepare the fillets according to directions given for Fillets of
Halibut a la Poulette. Roll each one around an oyster, fasten with
a wooden toothpick, and bake as usual.

FILLETS OF HALIBUT WITH BROWN SAUCE

Put the seasoned fillets into a buttered pan with sufficient boiling
water, and bake, basting as required. Drain off the water, add to
it a teaspoonful of beef extract, and thicken with browned flour.
Pour the sauce over the fish, cover with buttered crumbs, and bake
until the crumbs are brown.

FILLETS OF HALIBUT WITH POTATO BALLS

Cut the solid meat into fillets, seasoning with salt, pepper, onion-
and lemon-juice. Brown slightly in pork fat, then place in a
baking-dish. Prepare a Cream Sauce, adding to it a slice each of
carrot and onion, a bay-leaf, and minced parsley and grated nutmeg
to season. Strain over the fish and bake for twelve minutes. Serve
with a border of steamed potato balls.

FRIED FILLETS OF HALIBUT--I

Prepare the fillets according to directions previously given and
soak for an hour in a marinade of oil, vinegar, and minced onion.
Drain, dip in batter, then in crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
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FRIED FILLETS OF HALIBUT--II

Clean and fillet the fish. Dip into beaten egg, then into crumbs,
and fry in deep fat. Serve with melted butter, lemon-juice, and
minced parsley.

MAYONNAISE OF HALIBUT WITH CUCUMBERS

Boil or steam halibut steaks according to directions previously
given. Remove the skin, cover with thinly sliced cucumbers, and
pour over a Mayonnaise dressing.

HALIBUT LOAF

Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and one tablespoonful of
flour. Add half a can of chopped mushrooms, two cupfuls of chopped
cooked halibut, pepper, salt, onion-juice, and anchovy paste to
season, and two eggs beaten smooth with four tablespoonfuls of
cream. Pour into a buttered Gould, cover set into a pan of hot water
and cook steadily for an hour. Turn out and garnish with potato
balls.

HALIBUT AND EGGS

Flake a pound of cooked halibut and mix with six eggs well beaten.
Season with salt and pepper and cook in butter, stirring constantly
until the eggs set. Serve on buttered toast.

HALIBUT IN RAMEKINS

Prepare the fish according to directions given for Halibut in Cucumbers.
Fill buttered individual dishes, cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
and bake in the oven.

HALIBUT FISH BALLS

Flake cold cooked halibut and mix with an equal quantity of mashed
potatoes beaten very light with egg. Season with salt, pepper, and
melted butter. Shape into balls, dip into melted butter, dredge
with flour, and fry in deep fat.
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BREADED HALIBUT

Prepare according to directions given for Halibut a la Creole--I,
sprinkling with minced parsley as well as garlic. Cover with crumbs,
dot with butter, and bake in the oven.

COQUILLES OF HALIBUT

Flake cold cooked halibut, and mix with Cream Sauce. Season with
mushroom catsup, fill buttered individual shells, cover with fried
bread-crumbs and heat thoroughly in the oven.

HALIBUT WITH CAPER SAUCE

Boil the halibut in salted and acidulated water. Pour over a Caper
Sauce.

HALIBUT PUDDING

Three pounds of halibut, six eggs, one quarter pound butter, one
quart sweet milk, two tablespoonfuls of corn-starch, one tablespoonful
of flour. Skin and bone the fish and run through a meat-chopper.
Add flour and corn-starch, mixing well. Add butter, rubbing all
to a cream; next the eggs, one at a time, thoroughly beating after
each one. Add milk gradually, one quarter teaspoonful pepper and
one and one half teaspoonfuls of salt. Beat until it thickens.
Grease and line a deep baking-pan with browned bread-crumbs. Fill
with the fish mixture and sprinkle crumbs on top. Bake for an hour
and a half in a moderate oven; cover at first, then remove the
cover and let it brown well.

BOILED HALIBUT--I

Put two pounds of halibut into a saucepan and cover it with fresh
water. Add a sliced onion, half a carrot sliced, two tablespoonfuls
of vinegar, a small bunch of parsley, a pinch
of powdered sweet herbs, and two tablespoonfuls of salt. Simmer
until done, drain, and serve with melted butter to which a little
anchovy paste has been added.
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BOILED HALIBUT--II

Rub the fish with salt, sprinkle with lemon-juice, and keep in a
cool place for an hour. Cover with cold water, bring quickly to
the boil, and simmer until done. Serve with Egg Sauce.

BOILED HALIBUT STEAKS AU GRATIN

Soak the steaks in salted water for an hour, drain, and sprinkle
with oil and lemon-juice. Put into a covered baking-pan, sprinkle
with chopped onion and a tablespoonful of melted butter, and add
a cupful of boiling water. Cover and cook until nearly done, then
uncover, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and bake brown.
Serve with Tartar Sauce.

BOILED HALIBUT STEAKS

Cover the steaks with court bouillon or hot water, and add a slice
each of carrot, onion, and celery, a bay-leaf, four cloves, six
peppercorns, and the juice of half a lemon. Simmer until done,
drain and serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED HALIBUT A LA BECHAMEL

Prepare Boiled Halibut according to directions previously given,
and serve with Bechamel Sauce, seasoning with salt, pepper, and
grated nutmeg. Add four tablespoonfuls of butter and a pinch of
sugar, and strain over the fish.

BOILED HALIBUT WITH PARSLEY SAUCE

Boil the halibut in salted and acidulated water. For the sauce
boil a cupful of chopped parsley for five minutes in a cupful of
water. Strain the water through a sieve, and thicken with a
tablespoonful of butter blended with a tablespoonful of flour.
Take from the fire, season with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg,
add the yolks of two eggs well beaten, a little minced parsley,
two tablespoonfuls of butter, and a few drops of lemon-juice or
vinegar. Strain over the fish and serve.
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CARBONADE OF HALIBUT

Skin the halibut and cut into large cubes. Dip into melted butter,
seasoned with salt, pepper, and onion-juice, then into beaten egg,
then into crumbs. Put into a buttered
baking-pan, spread with egg and butter, and cook in a hot oven for
twelve minutes. Serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

FRIED HALIBUT--I

Cut into steaks, and saute in butter in a frying-pan, or dip in
egg and crumbs and fry in deep fat.

FRIED HALIBUT--II

Season halibut steaks with salt and pepper, dredge with flour, and
saute in salt pork fat. Serve the pork with the fish.

FRIED HALIBUT--III

Soak halibut steaks for an hour in a marinade of oil and vinegar.
Drain, dredge with seasoned flour, dip in beaten egg, then in seasoned
crumbs. Fry in deep fat.

FRIED HALIBUT WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Remove the skin and bones from small halibut steaks, dip in milk,
roll in seasoned flour, and fry light brown. Serve with a sauce
of stewed, strained, and seasoned tomatoes thickened with butter
and flour, cooked together.

ESCALLOPED HALIBUT AU PARMESAN

Cut in thin slices four pounds of halibut meat. Put into a buttered
pan with salt, pepper, grated nutmeg, and chopped onions to season.
Cover, cook slowly, and then drain. Cook together two tablespoonfuls
each of butter and flour, add a quart of milk and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Take from the fire, add the yolks of four
eggs well beaten and half a cupful of grated cheese. Put into a
buttered baking-dish a layer of fish, cover it with sauce, and repeat
until the dish is full, having sauce on top. Sprinkle thickly with
crumbs and grated cheese, dot with butter, and bake in a moderate
oven.
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BREADED HALIBUT STEAKS

Dip halibut steaks into egg and bread crumbs, and broil on a buttered
gridiron, basting with melted butter or olive-oil.

HALIBUT TIMBALES

Chop fine a slice of raw halibut, and rub it through a sieve. Season
one cupful of the pulp with salt, red pepper, and onion-juice,
then add gradually the stiffly beaten whites of four eggs, and
one cupful of whipped cream. Fill buttered timbale molds, cover
with buttered paper, and bake for fifteen minutes in a pan of hot
water. Turn out and serve with any preferred sauce.

HALIBUT a LA POULETTE

Melt one fourth of a cupful of butter, and season it with salt,
pepper, grated onion, and lemon-juice. Dip prepared fillets of halibut
into it, roll up, and fasten with a wooden toothpick. Dredge with
flour and bake, basting with melted butter. Arrange on a platter,
pour over a Cream Sauce and sprinkle thickly with chopped hard-boiled
eggs.
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TWENTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK HERRING

STEWED HERRING

Clean the fish and cut off the heads. Pack in layers in an earthen
pot, and sprinkle salt and pepper over each layer. Chop together
carrots and onions, enough to cover the fish, and fry in butter
with parsley, a few peppercorns, and a minced clove of garlic.
Pour over the vegetables enough white wine to cover the fish, and
bring to the boil. Simmer for half an hour, then strain over the
fish and cook over a slow fire until done.

MATELOTE OF HERRING

Cut off the heads and tails and divide each herring lengthwise
into two fillets. Put a small amount of butter into a frying-pan
and add enough flour to absorb nearly all of it, then add a little
chopped parsley and a few chopped shallots. Lay the fish in the
pan, add enough red wine to cover, and cook over
a hot fire. Garnish with small onions fried in butter and sugar,
and Sauté mushrooms.

BROILED HERRING

Clean and split the fish. Let stand for an hour in olive-oil, seasoned
with minced parsley. Broil over a slow fire and serve with melted
butter, lemon-juice and minced parsley.

BROILED HERRING WITH MUSTARD SAUCE

Clean and cut off the heads of the fish, but do not split. Dip in
seasoned oil and let stand for an hour. Broil over a slow fire.
Mix together one teaspoonful of flour and one tablespoonful of
mustard. Add one cupful of white stock and bring to the boil. Add
one tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of minced parsley, and
pepper and salt to taste. Pour over the fish and serve.

BROILED SMOKED HERRING

Put the cleaned herring into a bowl, cover with boiling water,
let stand for ten minutes, skin, wipe dry, broil, and serve with
melted butter.
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BROILED HERRING WITH CREAM SAUCE

Soak for an hour in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice, seasoned
with salt and pepper. Broil and serve with a Cream Sauce. Add to the
sauce a teaspoonful of minced parsley, and a few drops of vinegar.

FRIED HERRING--I

Clean and cut up the fish, dip in milk, roll in flour and fry in
hot fat. Serve with a Cream Sauce, to which four tablespoonfuls
of prepared mustard have been added.

FRIED HERRING--II

Clean and cut up the fish, dredge with salt, pepper, and flour,
and put into a frying-pan with hot lard.

FRIED HERRING--III

Remove the head and tail, clean, gash down to the bone, roll in
corn-meal, and fry in salt pork fat. Garnish with lemon and parsley.

HERRING A LA NORMANDY

Chop a large onion fine and fry it. When brown, fry half a dozen
prepared herrings in the same fat. When brown add salt, pepper,
and two tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Bring to the boil and pour over
the herring. Serve with mustard.

SMOKED HERRING A LA MARINE

Cut off the heads of smoked herrings and put the rest in a bowl.
Cover with hot water and soak for two hours. Take them out, skin,
bone, and soak for two weeks in enough oil to cover, with sliced
onions, pepper-corns, and bay-leaves. Keep in a cool place.

BOILED HERRING

Clean the fish thoroughly, and rub with salt and vinegar. Skewer
their tails in their mouths and boil for ten or twelve minutes.
Drain and serve with melted butter and parsley.
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HERRING RELISH

Soak six Holland herrings over night. Remove the backbones, cut
up into inch pieces, and add three onions sliced thin. Cover with
vinegar and serve the next day.

HERRING SALAD

Soak four salt herrings in water over night.
Drain and chop fine. Mix with four boiled beets, three heads of
celery boiled, four peeled sour apples, two onions, three pickles,
and two pounds of lean roast veal. Chop very fine, season with salt
and pepper, and pour over enough oil to moisten, and enough vinegar
to suit the taste. Serve very cold with a garnish of hard-boiled
eggs.

HERRING SALAD A LA BRENOISE

Peel and cut into dice a quart of cold boiled potatoes, four peeled
and cored sour apples, the fillets of four salt herrings, a cucumber
pickle and two boiled beets. Add salt, pepper, chopped onion, vinegar,
mustard and Mayonnaise dressing. Sprinkle with minced parsley before
serving.

SWEDISH HERRING SALAD

Soak two salted Holland herrings for twenty-four hours. Remove
the bones and cut into dice. Add an equal amount of cooked meat
cut into dice and half the quantity each of boiled potatoes, sour
apples, and beets chopped fine. Chop one tablespoonful of capers and
four hard-boiled eggs. Add to the salad with three tablespoonfuls
of cream, two of olive-oil, two of vinegar, and pepper, sugar, and
mustard to taste. Press in a mold, and serve on platter with a
garnish of parsley. Serve with the same kind of dressing that was
mixed with the salad.

SMOKED HERRING SALAD

Put the crisp leaves of a head of lettuce into a salad bowl. Skin
and remove the bone from two smoked herrings, chop fine and mix
with the lettuce. Pour over a French dressing to which a chopped
hard-boiled egg has been added.
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PICKLED HERRING

Soak in milk and water over night. Next day put the herring into
a stone jar with alternate layers of sliced onion, a few slices of
lemon, a few cloves, bay-leaves, and whole peppers, and enough mustard
seed to season. Rub the roe through a sieve, add a tablespoonful of
brown sugar and add it to the herring. Pour over enough vinegar
to cover the fish and let stand three or four days before using.

HERRING BALLS

Parboil three red herrings, skin, and remove the bones. Add an
equal quantity of baked potatoes, skinned and mashed. Make to a
paste with cream and melted butter, season to
taste, and shape into balls. Dip in egg and crumbs and fry in deep
fat.

BAKED SMOKED HERRING

Wash thoroughly, wipe dry, wrap in clean wet manilla paper, and put
into a quick oven for fifteen minutes. Served with sliced lemon.

BAKED FRESH HERRING

Clean a dozen fresh herrings, removing the head and tail. Butter
a deep earthen dish, put in a layer of fish, two slices of lemon,
and three or four slices of onion. Season with pepper and salt and
repeat until the dish is full, cover with vinegar, tie a sheet
of buttered brown paper over the dish, and bake in a slow oven
for six hours. The bones will be dissolved.

MARINADE OF HERRING

Soak white salted herrings for two hours in milk to cover. Split,
remove the bones, and cut each half into three pieces. Pack in
layers in a deep jar, seasoning between the layers with minced
shallot, pounded clove and white pepper. Add here and there a bit
of bay-leaf and a slice of fresh lemon with half the rind taken
off. Use the roe with the herring. Season the top layer, cover with
vinegar, add three tablespoonfuls of olive-oil, and let stand for
two days before using.
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ESCALLOPED HERRING

Soak four or five Norway herrings over night. Divide the fish down
the back, remove the skin and bones, and cut into eight squares.
Arrange in a baking-pan with alternate layers of cold boiled potatoes,
seasoning each layer with butter and red pepper. Have potatoes
on top. Pour over three eggs beaten with three cupfuls of milk.
Cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and bake for forty minutes.

GRILLED SMOKED HERRING

Soak over night and in the morning cover with hot water and let
stand for half an hour. Put into cold water for ten minutes, then
wipe dry and broil. Serve with hot corn bread.

GRILLED FRESH HERRING

Dip in seasoned melted butter, then in crumbs, and broil carefully,
basting with melted butter if required. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel
Sauce.
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NINEWAYS TO COOK KINGFISH.

BOILED KINGFISH

Clean the fish and boil with enough fish stock to cover. Drain
carefully, garnish with parsley, and serve with either Brown or
White Sauce.

BOILED KINGFISH A LA HOLLANDAISE

Scale and clean two large Kingfish, and boil in salted and acidulated
water, with a bunch of parsley, a slice each of carrot and onion,
and a pinch of powdered sweet herbs. Cover with buttered paper and
simmer until done. Garnish with parsley and serve with Hollandaise
Sauce.

FRIED KINGFISH--I

Cut the fish into fillets, remove the skin, season with salt and
pepper, dredge with flour, dip in beaten egg, then in bread-crumbs,
and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED KING FISH--II

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Cook until firm in melted butter and lemon-juice. Drain,
cool, dip in batter, and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

FRIED KINGFISH--III

Clean and fillet the fish, dip in milk, roll in flour and fry.
Drain, season, garnish with lemons, and serve with Tomato Sauce.

BROILED KING FISH

Clean thoroughly, wipe dry, and slit down the back; season with
salt and pepper and baste with oil before and during the broiling.
Serve with melted butter, minced parsley, and lemon-juice.
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BAKED KING FISH

Clean four Kingfish, cut off the fins and gash from head to tail on
each side. Place on a buttered baking-dish, sprinkle with chopped
shallots, parsley, and mushrooms. Sprinkle with salt and pepper
and put small bits of butter in the incisions. Pour over two
wine-glassfuls of white wine and baste with the liquid while baking.
Thicken a cupful of beef stock with butter and browned flour, and
pour over the fish when nearly done. Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with
butter, and brown in the oven. Sprinkle with lemon-juice before
serving.

BAKED KING FISH WITHWHITE SAUCE

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the recipe for
Baked Kingfish, omitting the mushrooms and the seasoning. Pour
over one cupful of white wine, and half a cupful of white stock.
Baste with the liquid while baking. Take up the fish carefully,
and add to the liquid remaining in the pan enough white stock to
make the required quantity of sauce. Thicken with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together, take from the fire, add
two tablespoonfuls of butter and a little lemon-juice. Strain over
the fish and serve.

KINGFISH A LA MEUNIERE

Prepare and season eight small Kingfish, dredge with flour, brown
in butter, and finish cooking in the oven. When done, pour over
two tablespoonfuls of butter which has been cooked brown, sprinkle
with lemon-juice and minced parsley, and serve in the baking-dish.
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SIXTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK MACKEREL

BROILED SPANISH MACKEREL--I

Cut a fish down the middle, take out all the bones, and cut again
in halves. Dry on a cloth and sprinkle with salt and pepper. Beat
two eggs, add an equal quantity of olive-oil, dip the fish into
this, then into bread-crumbs, and broil over a clear fire.

BROILED SPANISH MACKEREL--II

Split the mackerel down the back and broil carefully over a clear
fire. Season with butter, pepper, and salt.

BROILED FRESH MACKEREL--I

Split two fresh mackerel, remove the backbone, season with salt and
pepper, rub with olive-oil, and broil. Serve with melted butter,
lemon-juice, and minced parsley.

BROILED MACKEREL--II

Draw and wash the mackerel, cut off the head, rub with olive-oil,
and broil. Sprinkle with minced parsley, onions, and lemon-juice,
and serve very hot.

BROILED MACKEREL--III

Split a mackerel down the back, take out the backbone, sprinkle
with salt, and broil on a buttered gridiron. Serve with melted
butter, lemon-juice, salt, and pepper. A little minced parsley may
be added.

BROILED MACKEREL WITH ANCHOVY BUTTER

Split and broil a fresh mackerel and serve with melted butter, seasoned
with anchovy paste.
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BROILED MACKEREL AU BEURRE NOIR

Open the mackerel, remove the bones, sprinkle with pepper and salt,
spread with butter, and broil. Cook a tablespoonful of butter until
brown, take from the fire, add the juice of half a lemon, and pour
over the fish. Garnish with parsley.

BROILED MACKEREL A LA LIVOURNAISE

Broil a Spanish mackerel, seasoning with salt and pepper, and basting
with oil. Serve with a sauce made of eight pounded anchovies mixed
with Mayonnaise and seasoned with pepper, grated nutmeg, and minced
parsley. The sauce is served cold.

BROILED MACKEREL WITH NORMANDY SAUCE

Soak cleaned mackerel in oil with chopped onion and parsley to
season. Leave the roe inside. Rub the inside with lemon-juice and
butter, wrap in oiled paper, and broil over a slow fire for forty
minutes. Prepare a Cream Sauce and add to it two tablespoonfuls
each of mushroom catsup and fish stock, or boiling water in which
a little anchovy paste has been dissolved. Bring to the boil, take
from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs and the juice of half a
lemon. Add one tablespoonful of butter, pour over the fish, and
serve.

BROILED MACKEREL A LA FLEURETTE

Split a Spanish mackerel, remove the bones, and season with salt,
pepper, and olive-oil, basting with oil as needed. For the sauce,
cook in a saucepan, without browning, four chopped shallots, two
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, a teaspoonful each of chopped chives
and parsley, salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg to season, two
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, and a tablespoonful of flour.
Cook until smooth, stirring constantly, take from the fire, add
two tablespoonfuls of butter and the juice of half a lemon, pour
over the fish, and serve.
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BROILED SALT MACKEREL--I

Soak the fish over night in cold water. In the morning drain, cover
with boiling water, and let stand for an hour. Rinse in cold water,
wipe dry, and soak for twenty minutes in oil and vinegar or lemon-juice.
Broil and serve with melted butter, lemon-juice, and minced parsley.

BROILED SALT MACKEREL--II

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the preceding
recipe. Take the fish from the hot water and cover for five minutes
with cold water. Wipe dry, soak in olive-oil and lemon-juice for
half an hour, drain, broil, and serve with Tartar Sauce.

BROILED SALT MACKEREL--III

Soak over night, drain, wipe, rub with butter, and broil. Pour
over it a sauce made of a tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful
of lemon-juice or vinegar, a tablespoonful of hot water, a pinch
of pepper, and a chopped cucumber pickle. Bring to the boil and
pour over the fish.

BROILED SALT MACKEREL WITH CREAM

Soak over night in cold water, drain, wipe dry, rub with oil, and
broil. Serve on a hot platter and pour over half a cupful of hot
cream. Sprinkle with minced parsley.

BROILED MACKEREL WITH TARRAGON SAUCE

Soak the cleaned fish for an hour in olive-oil, and broil. Serve
with melted butter seasoned with pepper, salt, and tarragon vinegar.

BOILED MACKEREL--I

Boil in water or stock to cover, seasoning with onion, sweet herbs,
pepper, salt, cloves, and vinegar. Strain the liquor, thicken it
with butter and flour blended together, and add to it minced parsley
and hard-boiled eggs, chopped fine. Pour over the fish and serve.
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BOILED MACKEREL--II

Boil in salted water until done and drain. Serve with Egg Sauce.

BOILED MACKEREL-III

Boil a fresh mackerel in salted and acidulated water. Drain, and
serve with a Cream Sauce.

BOILED MACKEREL--IV

Clean a fresh mackerel and split it down the back. Put it in a
dripping-pan and pour over it two cupfuls of boiling water, two
tablespoonfuls each of vinegar and lemon-juice, and a teaspoonful
of salt. Add a sliced onion and boil for three quarters of an hour.
Take up the fish, strain the liquid, add a teaspoonful of capers,
bring to the boil, and pour over the fish.

BOILED MACKEREL WITH GOOSEBERRY SAUCE

Boil the mackerel in salted and acidulated water. Boil two cupfuls
of gooseberries in water to cover until soft. Drain, rub through
a sieve, and mix with an equal quantity of the fish broth, thickened
with butter and flour. Add two tablespoonfuls of melted butter.

BOILED MACKEREL A LA PERSILLADE

Boil the fish according to directions given in the preceding recipe.
Beat together with an egg-beater half a cupful of olive-oil, the
juice of two lemons, two tablespoonfuls of minced parsley, one
tablespoonful of mustard, and a little tarragon vinegar. Pour over
the fish and serve.

FRESH BOILED MACKEREL

Clean the mackerel, sprinkle with vinegar, wrap in a floured cloth
and baste closely. Boil for three-quarters of an hour in salted
water, drain, and take off the cloth. Strain a cupful of the water in
which the fish was boiled, and bring to the boil with a tablespoonful
of walnut catsup, a teaspoonful of anchovy paste, and the juice of
half a lemon. Thicken with butter and browned flour.
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OILED MACKEREL A LA BOLONAISE

Clean four fresh mackerel, remove the heads and tails and cut in
halves crosswise. Put into a saucepan with sliced onions, a bunch
of parsley, salt and pepper, a little white wine, and enough boiling
water to cover. Cover with buttered paper and simmer for fifteen
minutes. Take out the fish, strain the broth, and thicken a pint of
it with two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour cooked together.
Add two tablespoonfuls of butter, a teaspoonful of chopped parsley,
and a little tarragon vinegar. Pour over the fish and serve.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL--I

Soak the fish in cold water over night and in the morning rinse
thoroughly. Wrap in a cloth and put to boil in cold water. Bring
slowly to the boiling point and cook for thirty minutes. Unwrap
carefully, take out the backbones, and pour over a little melted
butter and cream, seasoning with pepper. Or, serve with a sauce
made of a cupful of milk thickened with a teaspoonful of cornstarch,
and season with butter, pepper, salt, and minced parsley. Take
from the fire, add one egg well beaten, and pour over the fish.
Garnish with lemon and parsley.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL--II

Soak over night in cold water and in the morning rinse thoroughly.
Boil, drain, and pour over a cupful of hot cream in which a
tablespoonful of butter has been melted.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL--III

Wash thoroughly, cover with cold water to which a chopped onion
and a little black pepper have been added, and boil until the flesh
loosens from the bone. Drain, and serve with melted butter and
minced parsley.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL--IV

Soak the fish over night in cold water, and in the morning cover
with hot water for half an hour. Drain and boil in acidulated water
or in milk until done. Serve with a Cream Sauce to which chopped
hard-boiled eggs have been added, or with Tomato Sauce.
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BOILED SALT MACKEREL--V

Soak the fish over night in cold water, drain, and simmer for fifteen
minutes in water to cover, adding a teaspoonful of vinegar, a bay-leaf,
a slice of onion, and a sprig of parsley. When tender, place on a
hot platter and pour over it a Cream Sauce.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL--VI

Prepare the fish according to directions
given in the preceding recipe, and simmer for twenty minutes in
acidulated water. Drain and pour over it a Cream Sauce.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL--VII

Prepare according to directions given in the preceding recipe.
Pour over a sauce made of stewed and strained tomatoes, thickened
with butter and browned flour, and seasoned with pepper, salt,
sugar, and grated onion.

BAKED MACKEREL--I
Clean the mackerel, split down the back and cut each fish in four
pieces. Put in a baking-dish in layers, seasoning each layer with
bay-leaves, cloves, pepper-corns, and sliced onions or shallots.
Cover with one cupful of stock, three tablespoonfuls each of white
wine and vinegar, one tablespoonful each of anchovy sauce and mushroom
catsup, and a teaspoonful of Worcestershire. Bake in a moderate
oven. Take out the fish carefully, strain the sauce over them,
and let cool.

BAKED MACKEREL--II
Split a fresh mackerel, take out the backbone, dry thoroughly, and
sprinkle the inside with salt and pepper. Drain the liquor from a
quart of oysters and put aside a dozen of the large ones. Chop the
remaining oysters coarsely. Fry two chopped onions in butter, add
the chopped oysters with three chopped hard-boiled eggs and a
tablespoonful of minced parsley. Season with salt and pepper and
cool. Mix with the yolks of two raw eggs and a tablespoonful of
butter. Stuff the fish and sew up. Put into a baking-pan, cover
with buttered paper, and bake for twenty minutes, basting as
required. Add the oysters and bake for five minutes longer. Serve
the fish on a warm platter with lemon-juice squeezed over it, and
place the oysters around it on thin circles of toast spread with
anchovy paste. Garnish with parsley and lemon and serve very hot.
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BAKED MACKEREL--III

Gash two cleaned fresh mackerel, and put in a buttered baking-dish
with two tablespoonfuls of white wine, three tablespoonfuls of
mushroom liquor, a chopped shallot, and salt and pepper to season.
Cover with buttered paper and bake for fifteen minutes in a moderate
oven. Take up the fish and add to the gravy a little chopped onion,
mushrooms, shallot, parsley, and garlic fried together, and
enough white stock to make the required quantity of sauce. Thicken
with butter and flour cooked together, take from the fire and add
the yolks of three eggs well beaten. Add the juice of half a lemon
and a tablespoonful of butter, and pour over the fish.

BAKED MACKEREL--IV

Soak a fresh cleaned fish for half an hour in olive-oil and lemon-juice.
Lay in a baking-pan upon thin slices of fat salt pork, sprinkle
with salt and pepper, and bake for twenty-five minutes. Serve with
Tomato Sauce.

BAKED FILLET OF MACKEREL

Remove the head and backbone from a large fresh mackerel, and place
the roe on top. Chop fine six shallots or three small onions, half
a pound of mushrooms, and three or four sprigs of parsley. Add
a teaspoonful of salt, and a pinch of pepper. Put half of this
mixture in a buttered baking-pan, lay the fish upon it, and pour
over six tablespoonfuls of white wine. Spread the remaining seasoning
on top, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, cover with buttered
paper, and bake for thirty minutes. Pour over a little melted butter,
garnish with lemon and parsley, and serve in the dish in which it
is baked.
BAKED FILLETS OF MACKEREL

Butter an oval baking-dish and spread chopped oysters on the bottom.
Arrange upon it the fillets of four fresh mackerel, skinned and
seasoned with salt and pepper. Sprinkle with chopped onion, parsley,
and mushrooms, cover with one cupful of beef stock thickened with
browned flour, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter and bake for
half an hour. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and serve in the same dish.
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BAKED FILLETS OF MACKEREL

Clean and fillet the fish. Put in a buttered baking-dish, season
with salt, pepper, and minced parsley, squeeze lemon juice over,
pour on a little melted butter, cover with buttered paper, and
bake. Drain, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BAKED FILLETS OF MACKEREL WITH CREAM

Cook the prepared fillets in melted butter and drain. Thicken two
cupfuls of white stock with butter and flour cooked together, add
a wineglassful of white wine, take from the fire, and add the yolks
of two eggs well beaten. Cover the fillets with the sauce,
sprinkle with crumbs and grated cheese, dot with butter, and bake
brown. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and serve in the same dish.

MACKEREL BAKED IN CREAM

Skin and bone a large fish. Cut it into four pieces, season it
and fry in butter. Drain it and keep warm. Mix a cupful of white
stock with two tablespoonfuls of Sherry and the yolk of an egg.
Cook until it thickens, and pour over the fish, seasoning with
minced parsley and onion. Sprinkle with crumbs and bake until brown.

BAKED FRESH MACKEREL WITH FINE HERBS

Split and clean the fish, remove the head and tail, put into a
buttered dripping-pan, sprinkle with salt and pepper, dot with butter,
and pour over two-thirds of a cupful of milk. Bake for twenty-five
minutes in a hot oven.

BAKED SPANISH MACKEREL WITH FINE HERBS

Butter a baking-dish, sprinkle with chopped shallots, parsley and
mushrooms, lay a cleaned mackerel upon it, sprinkle with more chopped
shallots, parsley and mushrooms, season with
salt, pepper, grated nutmeg, and dots of butter. Add two wine glassfuls
of white wine and a cupful of white stock. Cover with a buttered
paper and boil, basting frequently. Thicken the sauce with a
tablespoonful of flour cooked in butter, pour over the fish, sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with butter, and bake brown. Squeeze lemon-juice
over the top and serve in the same dish.
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BAKED MACKEREL WITH OYSTER STUFFING

Make a stuffing of a dozen chopped oysters, a cupful of bread crumbs,
the chopped yolks of two hard-boiled eggs, a tablespoonful of butter,
and onion-juice, minced parsley, salt, and pepper to season. Bind
with the yolk of a raw egg and fill a cleaned fresh mackerel with
the stuffing. Put the fish on a buttered baking-dish, dredge with
flour and pour around it a cupful each of boiling water and stock.
Bake until done, basting often with melted butter and the drippings.
When done slide on to a hot platter and add to the remaining liquid
sufficient warm water to make the required quantity of sauce. Thicken
with browned flour, seasoned with tomato catsup and Worcestershire,
pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED SALT MACKEREL

Soak over night in cold water. In the morning drain, cover with
boiling water, and let stand for five minutes. Drain and put into
a baking-pan. Rub with butter, season with pepper, and pour over
half a cupful of cream or milk. Bake until brown.

BAKED SALT MACKEREL WITH CREAM SAUCE

Soak a salt mackerel over night. In the morning drain, rinse, and
put into a baking-pan with a pint of milk. Bake for twenty minutes,
take up the fish, and thicken the milk with a tablespoonful each
of butter and flour cooked together. Season with salt and pepper,
pour over the fish, and serve.

FRIED MACKEREL

Fry three slices of salt pork, and add to the fat a teaspoonful
of Worcestershire Sauce. Fry in this fresh mackerel, dredged with
flour. Season with melted butter. The mackerel may be dipped in
beaten egg before it is dipped in flour.

FRIED SALT MACKEREL

Soak all day in cold water, changing the
water every two hours. In the morning drain, wipe dry, roll in flour
and fry in melted butter. Serve with melted butter and parsley.
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ACKEREL A LA HAVRAISE

Clean the fish, take out the backbone and put into a baking-pan. To
each mackerel add four tablespoonfuls of butter, two tablespoonfuls
of chopped shallots, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg to season.
Add two cupfuls of white wine, cover and cook slowly for thirty
minutes. Take up the fish, thicken the sauce with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together, and boil, for five minutes.
Take from the fire, add the yolks of three eggs beaten with a cupful
of cream, season with lemon-juice and minced parsley, pour over
the fish, and serve.

SPANISH MACKEREL A LA CASTILLANE

Open a Spanish mackerel, take out most of the backbone, season
with salt and pepper, and stuff with seasoned crumbs. Put into a
buttered baking-dish with two sliced onions, a bunch of parsley,
half a cupful of Sherry, and two cupfuls of white stock. Cover with
a buttered paper and cook for half an hour in the oven, basting
as needed. Take up the fish, strain the sauce and thicken with
butter and flour cooked together. Season with lemon-juice and
anchovy paste, add a tablespoonful of butter, pour over the fish,
and serve.

SPANISH MACKEREL A L'ESPAGNOLE

Put a cleaned Spanish mackerel in a buttered pan with one cupful
each of wine and white stock. Season with salt, pepper, and grated
nutmeg, add a bunch of parsley, and a clove of garlic, cover with
buttered paper, and simmer for forty minutes. Take up the fish,
thicken the sauce with browned flour, season with lemon-juice and
melted butter, pour over the fish, and serve.

SPANISH MACKEREL A LA NASSAU
Clean and gash a large mackerel. Put in a buttered dish with salt,
pepper, half a dozen peeled and sliced tomatoes, two wine glassfuls of
white wine and half a cupful of water. Add two sliced and parboiled
onions, a tablespoonful of minced parsley, and half a cupful of
mushrooms. Add two tablespoonfuls of butter, cover with buttered
paper, and bake for half an hour, basting as needed. Take out the
fish and add enough stock to make the required quantity of sauce.
Thicken with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour cooked together,
pour over the fish, cover with crumbs,
dot with butter, and bake brown. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve.
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SPANISH MACKEREL A LA VENITIENNE

Put the cleaned mackerel into a baking-pan with salt, pepper, grated
onion, grated nutmeg, minced parsley, a tablespoonful of butter
and half a cupful each of white wine and white stock. Cover with
a buttered paper and cook for forty minutes, basting as needed.
Take out the fish and add two cupfuls of white stock to the sauce.
Bring to the boil, take from the fire, thicken with the yolks of
four eggs and add two tablespoonfuls of butter, two tablespoonfuls
of minced parsley, and the juice of a lemon. Pour over the fish
and serve.

MACKEREL A LA TYROL

Wash and dry two fresh fish, and put into a saucepan with salt,
pepper, grated nutmeg, chopped parsley and onion, and two tablespoonfuls
of cider. Cover and cook for half an hour, then add one cupful
of white stock thickened with flour and butter, the yolk of an
egg, and a tablespoonful of tarragon vinegar. Strain the sauce
over the fish, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in
the oven. Serve in the same dish.

FILLETS OF MACKEREL A LA HORLY

Clean and fillet the fish, remove the skin and bones and soak for
an hour in oil and lemon-juice, seasoned with chopped onion, parsley,
salt, pepper, and sweet herbs. Drain, dredge with flour, dip in
beaten eggs, roll in crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve with Tomato
Sauce.

FILLETS OF MACKEREL A L'INDIENNE

Fillet two large fresh mackerel, cut in two and remove the skin.
Simmer for fifteen minutes with two tablespoonfuls each of melted
butter and curry powder mixed with two wine glassfuls of white wine.
Season with salt and pepper. Prepare a Cream Sauce and add to it
two tablespoonfuls of butter and the juice of a lemon. Pour over
the fish and serve with a border of plain boiled rice.
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MACKEREL A LA BRETONNE

Wash and split a large mackerel, wipe dry, dredge with flour, and
fry brown in butter. Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice.

SALT MACKEREL A LA BRETONNE

Soak the fish for twelve hours and prepare according to directions
given above. Serve with melted butter.

SCOTCH MACKEREL PIE

Make a forcemeat of the roe and some parsley, onion, butter, bread
crumbs, thyme, sweet marjoram, and the yolk of an egg. Cut the
fish into strips, spread with the filling, and roll. Arrange in a
deep dish, pour in half a cupful of stock, and cover with a layer
of mashed potatoes. Bake for three quarters of an hour and serve.

TOASTED SALT MACKEREL

Soak over night in cold water, and hang up for a day or two until
perfectly dry. Put in a dry tin and set into the oven for ten minutes.

MACKEREL EN PAPILLOTES

Oil a sheet of paper a little larger than the fish. Lay a slice of
cooked ham on each piece of paper, and spread with chopped onion,
carrot, parsley, and green pepper fried together in butter. Lay
a mackerel on the ham, spread with the fried vegetables, cover
with another slice of ham, and fold the paper over, twisting the
ends. Bake for fifteen minutes in a moderate oven. Serve in the
paper.

POTTED MACKEREL

Pound together an ounce of black pepper
and six blades of mace. Mix with two ounces of salt and half an
ounce of grated nutmeg. Rub thoroughly into pieces of fresh mackerel,
and fry in oil. Drain, and put the fish in a stone jar. Fill with
vinegar, and put two tablespoonfuls of oil on top. Cover closely
and let stand for two days before using.
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FILLETS OF MACKEREL WITH RAVIGOTE SAUCE

Cook the fillets of four fish in a buttered dish with salt, pepper,
grated nutmeg, and half a cupful of white wine. For the sauce chop
fine four shallots and put into a saucepan with two tablespoonfuls
of butter and four tablespoonfuls of tarragon vinegar. Reduce half by
boiling and add a pint of white stock thickened with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together. Add two tablespoonfuls
of butter, pour over the fish, and serve.

MACKEREL WITH WHITE WINE SAUCE

Cook three fresh mackerel in a cupful of white wine, with butter,
salt, pepper, grated nutmeg, minced onion, and parsley to season.
Take out the fish, and add two cupfuls of white stock to the gravy.
Thicken with two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour cooked
together, take from the fire, and add the yolks of three eggs well
beaten. Pour the sauce over the fish, sprinkle with crumbs, dot
with butter, and bake brown. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and serve
in a baking-dish.

SPANISH MACKEREL SALAD

Drain the oil from a can of pickled Spanish mackerel, and cut the
fish in slices. Boil a bunch of red beets for half an hour in water
to cover, then drain and bake for half an hour in a hot oven. Peel,
slice thin, and cool thoroughly. Mix with the mackerel, add a small
bunch of radishes sliced thin, and half a dozen sliced pickles.
Surround with lettuce leaves and pour over a French dressing.

STUFFED MACKEREL WITH ANCHOVY SAUCE

Stuff the prepared fish with seasoned crumbs mixed with chopped
shallots, parsley, and mushrooms. Sew up and bake, basting with
oil. Serve with Cream Sauce, seasoned with anchovy essence.

GERMAN PICKLED MACKEREL

Skin, bone, and cut into pieces four pounds of fresh mackerel,
and put it in layers into a stone jar, sprinkling each layer with
pepper, salt, bay-leaves, and sweet herbs. Cover with vinegar,
seal firmly, and bake for six hours in a moderate oven.
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FIVE WAYS TO COOK MULLET

BROILED MULLET

Soak the cleaned fish for an hour in salted and acidulated water.
Drain, wipe dry, split, rub with seasoned butter, and broil.

BROILED MULLETS WITH MELTED BUTTER

Rub prepared mullets with seasoned flour and broil, basting with
olive-oil as required. Serve with melted butter and minced parsley.

MULLET A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Clean four mullets and soak in olive-oil to cover for thirty minutes,
with a bunch of parsley, a sliced onion, and salt and pepper to
season. Drain, broil, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BAKED MULLET

Clean the fish and soak for an hour in salted and acidulated water.
Drain, wipe dry, stuff with seasoned crumbs, sew up, rub with butter
and put into a baking-pan, adding enough hot water to keep from
burning. Baste as required and serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED MULLET

Cut the cleaned fish in convenient pieces for serving and saute
in pork fat, or dip in egg and seasoned crumbs and fry in deep
fat.
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FIFTEENWAYS TO COOK PERCH

FRIED PERCH--I

Clean the fish, dip in flour, then in beaten egg, then in crumbs,
and fry in plenty of fat. Drain and garnish with lemon and parsley.

FRIED PERCH--II

Dip the cleaned perch in flour and fry brown in salt pork fat.

FRIED PERCH--III

Prepare and clean the fish, season with salt and pepper, dip in
egg and corn-meal, and fry in deep fat.

BROILED PERCH

Rub the prepared fish with butter, season with salt and pepper,
and broil. Garnish with fried parsley and lemon.

BOILED PERCH

Boil the cleaned fish with parsley, a tablespoonful
of butter, and salt and pepper to season. Drain, strain the liquid,
thicken with butter and flour, season to taste, pour over the fish,
and serve.

BOILED PERCHWITH OYSTER SAUCE

Prepare and clean the fish and simmer until done in salted and
acidulated water. Drain and serve with Oyster Sauce.

PERCH A L'ALLEMANDE

Put two large cleaned perch into a saucepan with two chopped carrots,
a sprig of parsley, a celery root, a sliced onion and a pinch of
salt. Cover with white wine and simmer for twenty minutes. Drain
and keep warm. Take out the onion, parsley and celery root, add
half a cupful of chopped mushrooms, and cook for five minutes. Cook
with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour thickened together,
take from the fire, add a tablespoonful of butter and the juice of
two lemons. Pour over the fish and serve.
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STEWED PERCH A LA BATELIERE

Put four pounds of cleaned perch into a saucepan with salt and
pepper to season, two sliced onions, a bunch of parsley, and Claret
and water in equal parts to cover. Simmer for half an hour, drain,
remove the parsley and thicken the sauce with two tablespoonfuls
each of butter and flour cooked together. Add a tablespoonful of
anchovy essence, the juice of half a lemon, and two tablespoonfuls
of butter. Pour over the fish and serve.

PERCH A LA FRANCAISE

Boil the perch in white wine, and when cooked, skin and arrange
on a serving-dish. Pour over a Cream Sauce to which has been added
chopped cooked carrots and mushrooms and a tablespoonful of minced
parsley. Add also to the sauce a tablespoonful of butter and grated
nutmeg and lemon-juice to season.

PERCH A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL
Prepare according to directions given for Mullet a la Maitre D'Hotel.

PERCH A LA NORMANDY

Prepare and clean the fish and put into a stew pan with a chopped
onion, a bunch of parsley, a pinch of salt, and enough white wine
to cover. Simmer for fifteen minutes, take up the fish, and strain
the liquid. Add one cupful of oyster liquor and boil the liquid
until reduced half. Take from the fire, add one tablespoonful of
butter and two of flour, cooked together, stir until smooth, return
to the fire, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from
the fire and add slowly the yolks of three eggs well beaten. Bring
to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.

PERCH A LA SICILY
Cook three or four large perch for twenty minutes with a bunch
of parsley in salted and acidulated water. Put into a saucepan
one tablespoonful of malt vinegar, one tablespoonful of tarragon
vinegar, a teaspoonful of minced parsley, a small chopped onion,
a bay-leaf, and four pepper-corns. Boil for ten minutes, strain,
and cool. Cook together four tablespoonfuls of butter and two of
flour. When brown, add a pint of beef stock and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Take from the fire, add the strained vinegar,
the beaten yolks of six eggs, and two tablespoonfuls of grated
horseradish. Bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.
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PERCH A LA STANLEY

Clean four large perch, put into a saucepan with a tablespoonful
of butter, a small bunch of parsley, a pint of Rhine wine, a pint
of white stock, and salt and pepper to season. Simmer slowly until
done, drain, and keep warm. Thicken the sauce with two tablespoonfuls
each of butter and flour cooked together, take from the fire, add
the yolks of four eggs beaten with the juice of a lemon and three
tablespoonfuls of butter. Bring to the boil, add a dozen parboiled
oysters, pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED PERCH

Prepare and clean the fish, stuff with seasoned crumbs, and sew
up. Bake with a little white wine and melted butter.

PERCH SALAD

Clean and boil the fish, drain, and cool. Serve very cold on lettuce
with Mayonnaise.
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TENWAYS TO COOK PICKEREL

BROILED PICKEREL A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into pieces suitable for serving.
Dip in seasoned oil, broil, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

FRIED PICKEREL--I

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into pieces suitable for serving.
Dip in beaten egg and cracker dust and fry in deep fat.

FRIED PICKEREL--II

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into steaks. Dip in corn-meal
and fry in hot fat. Add one cupful of cream to the fat remaining in
the pan and thicken with one tablespoonful each of butter and flour
cooked together. Season with salt and pepper, add a tablespoonful
of minced parsley, pour over the fish and serve.

FRIED PICKEREL WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into pieces of a suitable size
for serving. Dip in milk, roll in flour, and fry brown in plenty
of hot lard. Drain and serve with Tomato Sauce.

FRIED PICKEREL A LA CREME

Clean the fish and cut into pieces suitable for serving. Roll in
flour, and fry diced salt pork crisp. Strain the fat, fry the fish
in it, take up and keep warm. Add a tablespoonful of butter and
a tablespoonful of flour to the fat remaining in the pan. When
cooked, add enough cream to make the required quantity of sauce,
and a pinch of soda. Cook until thick, stirring constantly, add
the salt pork fat and pour over the fish.

BAKED PICKEREL--I

Lay the cleaned fish in a baking-pan, spread with butter, season
with salt and pepper, and sprinkle with flour. Bake as usual, basting
with a cupful of hot water to which has been added a tablespoonful
of butter and the juice of half a lemon. Serve with any preferred
sauce.
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BAKED PICKEREL--II

Clean the fish, remove the backbone, and soak for an hour in a
marinade of oil and lemon-juice. Cover the bottom of a baking-dish
with thin slices of salt pork, lay the fish upon the pork, rub the
fish with butter, cover and bake for forty minutes. Serve with
Hollandaise or Tartar Sauce.

BAKED PICKEREL WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Lay the fish in a buttered baking-pan, spread with butter, season
with salt and pepper and dredge with flour. Bake in a hot oven,
basting with a cupful of hot water to which a tablespoonful of
butter and the juice of a lemon have been added. Serve with Oyster
Sauce.

BAKED PICKEREL WITH EGG SAUCE

Put the prepared fish in a buttered baking-pan, and bake slowly,
basting with melted butter and hot water. Serve with Egg Sauce.

STUFFED PICKEREL

Prepare, clean, and split the fish. Remove the backbone and stuff
with crumbs, seasoned with salt, pepper, sweet herbs, and melted
butter. Mix with a beaten egg, stuff the fish, sew up, and bake,
basting with melted butter as required.

PICKEREL A LA BABETTE

Butter a kettle and cover the bottom with sliced celery and onion.
Lay the prepared and cleaned fish upon it, add a bunch of parsley
and a tablespoonful of butter. Season with salt and white pepper,
add a dozen peppercorns, a sliced lemon, a dozen pounded almonds,
and cold water to cover. Simmer slowly until done. Take up the
fish, beat the yolks of three eggs with a tablespoonful of cold
water, take out the parsley, thicken the sauce, pour over the fish,
sprinkle with parsley and serve.
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TWENTYWAYS TO COOK PIKE.

FRIED PIKE--I

Prepare and clean the fish, and cut into pieces suitable for serving.
Fry brown in butter, add to the butter a teaspoonful of anchovy
essence, a bit of ginger root, a grating of nutmeg, salt and pepper
to season, and enough Claret to cover. Simmer until tender, add
the juice of an orange and a teaspoonful of butter. Serve with
sauce poured over the fish.

FRIED PIKE--II

Clean the fish and cut it into pieces suitable for serving. Dip
in egg and crumbs and fry in oil.

FRIED PIKE A LA HOLLANDAISE

Clean the fish and cut it into steaks. Soak for two hours in a
marinade of oil and lemon-juice, seasoning with pepper, salt, minced
parsley, and grated nutmeg. Drain, dip in flour, fry in lard, and
serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

BOILED PIKE WITH MELTED BUTTER

Boil the fish with a bunch of parsley in salted and acidulated water
to cover. Serve with melted butter, seasoned with salt, pepper,
grated nutmeg, and lemon-juice.

BOILED PIKE WITH CAPER SAUCE

Prepare and clean a fish, put into a fish-kettle, and simmer for
forty minutes in court-bouillon to cover. Serve with Caper Sauce.

BOILED PIKE WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE

Boil a large fish in salted and acidulated water with a bunch of
parsley. Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour,
add three cupfuls of cream, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with salt and pepper, add two tablespoonfuls of butter and
three tablespoonfuls of freshly grated horseradish. Pour over the
fish, and serve.
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BOILED PIKE WITH EGG SAUCE

Put the cleaned fish into a fish-kettle and
cover with cold water. Add half a cupful of vinegar, a teaspoonful
each of cloves and pepper-corns, a bay-leaf, half a lemon sliced,
and a tablespoonful of salt. Boil until the fins pull off easily,
take up and skin the fish carefully. Pour over an Egg Sauce made
with a portion of the liquid in which the fish was cooked.

BOILED PIKE A LA DUBOIS

Prepare and clean the fish and cook it in equal parts of white
wine and water, adding minced carrots and celery, sweet herbs and
parsley, half a dozen pepper-corns, and salt to season. Cook together
one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add two cupfuls of the
liquid and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add a teaspoonful
of Worcestershire Sauce and two tablespoonfuls of butter. Pour over
the fish and serve.

BAKED PIKE--I

Clean a four-pound pike and put into a buttered baking-pan with
enough hot water to keep from burning. Score the upper side deeply,
cover with chopped salt pork, sprinkle with salt and pepper and
dredge with flour. Bake for half an hour, basting as required.
Serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED PIKE--II

Put the cleaned fish into a buttered baking-dish with two onions
sliced, two bay-leaves, pepper and salt to season, and one cupful
of sour cream. Rub the fish with butter, sprinkle thickly with
bread crumbs and grated Parmesan cheese, and bake until brown.
Pour the liquid remaining in the pan around the fish and serve.

BAKED PIKE A LA FRANCAISE
Marinate the prepared fish for two hours in oil and lemon-juice,
seasoning with salt, pepper, chopped onion, and minced parsley.
Put into the oven in the marinade, adding one cupful of stock and a
wineglassful of white wine. Bake slowly, basting as required. Take
up the fish, strain the sauce, thicken with a tablespoonful each
of butter and flour cooked together, season with anchovy essence,
add two tablespoonfuls of butter and two tablespoonfuls of capers.
Pour over the fish and serve.
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STUFFED AND BAKED PIKE

Clean and draw the fish, stuff with seasoned crumbs, sew up and
put into a buttered baking-dish in the form of a circle. Score the
fish deeply, sprinkle with pepper and salt, minced parsley, chopped
onion, and chopped mushrooms. Add a cupful of Sherry and a cupful
of beef stock, cover, and bake, basting frequently with the liquid.
Take up the fish carefully, and add to the liquid enough stock to
make the required quantity of sauce. Thicken with two tablespoonfuls
of flour cooked brown in butter, add two tablespoonfuls of butter,
lemon-juice, red pepper, and anchovy essence to season. Pour over
the fish, and serve.

PIKE BAKED IN SOUR CREAM.

Clean a four-pound pike, cut into steaks, and free from skin and
bone. Put into a buttered baking-dish with two small onions chopped
and two bay-leaves. Season with salt and cayenne, add one cupful
of sour cream and bake. Put on a serving-dish, cover with crumbs
and dots of butter and brown in the oven. Add enough stock to the
liquid to make the required quantity of sauce, thicken with butter
and flour, season, add a dash of lemon-juice, pour around the fish,
sprinkle with minced parsley and serve.

PIKE SALAD

Flake cold cooked pike with a silver fork,
mix with Mayonnaise and chopped capers, and serve very cold on lettuce
leaves.

ROASTED PIKE

Prepare a large fish, stuff with seasoned crumbs, and sew up. Spread
with butter, sprinkle with chopped onion, minced parsley, minced
pickle, and pounded anchovies. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, put
in a buttered baking-dish, and bake slowly for an hour, basting
with melted butter as required. Add half a cupful of white wine
and one cupful of white stock to the drippings. Thicken with a
tablespoonful each of butter and flour cooked together, take from
the fire, add two tablespoonfuls of butter and the yolks of three
eggs beaten with the juice of a lemon. Bring to the boil, pour
over the fish and serve.
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PIKE A L'ALLEMANDE

Prepare according to directions given for Carp a l'Allemande.

CRIMPED PIKE A LA HOLLANDAISE

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into steaks. Soak in ice-water
for two hours. Boil until tender in salted and acidulated water
to cover and serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

PIKE A LA FRANCAISE

Cut a cleaned and prepared pike into thick steaks, and marinate
for two hours in oil and lemon-juice, seasoned with salt, pepper,
minced onion and parsley, and a pinch of sweet herbs. Drain, dip
in crumbs, and broil. Serve with any preferred sauce.

PIKE A LA NORMANDY

Clean and draw a large fish and tie in a circle. Put into a fish-kettle
with sliced onion, a bay-leaf, a pinch of thyme, a sprig of parsley,
and salt and pepper to season. Add two cupfuls each of white wine
and white stock and enough water to cover. Add a tablespoonful
of butter, cover and simmer for forty minutes. Take up the fish,
strain the sauce and thicken with two tablespoonfuls each of butter
and flour cooked together. Take from the fire, add the yolks of
four eggs beaten with the juice of a lemon, and two tablespoonfuls
of butter. Strain over the fish and serve.

PICKLED PIKE

Draw and clean a pike, put into a fish-kettle, cover with Claret,
add three bay-leaves, and simmer until tender. Let cool in the
liquor. Serve with French dressing, Mayonnaise, or Tartar Sauce.
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TENWAYS TO COOK POMPANO

BROILED POMPANO--I

Clean and split the fish, sprinkle with salt and pepper, rub with
butter, and broil. Squeeze lemon-juice over it and serve.

BROILED POMPANO--II

Split the fish, remove the backbone, season with salt and pepper,
and put on a tin sheet. Rub with butter and broil under the gas
flame.

BROILED POMPANO--III

Clean and split the fish, rub with oil, sprinkle with salt and pepper,
roll in crumbs, and broil.

BROILED POMPANO A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Clean and split the fish, rub with salt, pepper, and olive-oil,
and broil. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

FRIED POMPANO--I

Cut the cleaned fish into slices, dredge with flour, and fry brown
in butter. Serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED POMPANO--II

Cut the cleaned fish into strips, season with salt, pepper, and
nutmeg, dip in egg and crumbs and fry in fat to cover.

FILLETS OF POMPANO

Cut a prepared and cleaned pompano into strips. Marinate for an
hour in oil and vinegar, seasoned with salt and pepper. Drain,
dip in crumbs, then in egg, then in crumbs, and put in a buttered
paper and bake until done. Serve with Tomato Sauce.

FILLETS OF POMPANO A LA DUCHESSE

Cut a cleaned pompano into strips, sprinkle with salt, pepper, and
onion-juice, and put into a small baking-pan. Steam until done,
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take up carefully and spread each one with seasoned mashed potato
mixed with well-beaten egg. Bake in the oven until puffed and brown
and serve immediately.

FILLETS OF POMPANO AU GRATIN

Split the fish in two lengthwise, and remove the bone and skin.
Cut into strips, season with salt, pepper, and butter, roll up,
and tie or fasten with toothpicks or skewers. Simmer slowly until
done in equal parts of white wine and water, adding a little Maitre
D'Hotel Sauce.

POMPANO A LA CARDINAL

Butter a baking-dish and lay upon it a large cleaned and split
pompano. Open a can of sweet Spanish peppers, drain, and cover
the fish with them. Sprinkle with chopped onion, minced parsley,
chopped mushrooms, crumbs, and dots of butter. Add one cupful of
stock, and a wineglassful of Port wine. Bake for twenty minutes,
basting as required, take up carefully, and serve with fried sweet
potatoes.
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Thirteen WAYS TO COOK RED SNAPPER

FRIED RED SNAPPER

Clean the fish, skin, and remove the backbone. Slice lengthwise in
long thin strips, roll up and fasten with a toothpick or skewer.
Dip in egg, then in cracker dust, and fry in deep fat. Serve with
Tartar Sauce.

BOILED RED SNAPPER--I

Clean and draw the fish and boil slowly in salted and acidulated
water to cover. Drain and serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED RED SNAPPER--II

Clean a red snapper, sew it up in mosquito netting, and boil it
in salted and acidulated water. Drain carefully, unwrap, and serve
with Tomato Sauce.

BAKED RED SNAPPER--I

Prepare and clean the fish, stuff with
seasoned crumbs and chopped oysters. Put on a buttered tin sheet
and lay into a baking-pan. Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and flour
and bake for an hour, basting with melted butter and hot water
as required. Serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED RED SNAPPER--II

Clean and season the fish, rub with vinegar, and put into a baking-pan.
Dot with butter, sprinkle with parsley, and bake, basting with melted
butter and hot water as required. Serve with Tomato Sauce.

BAKED RED SNAPPER--III

Clean the fish, leaving the head on, and stuff with seasoned crumbs,
cover with sliced tomatoes and sliced lemon, and bake, basting
occasionally with melted butter and hot water.
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BAKED RED SNAPPER WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Season four pounds of prepared and cleaned red snapper with salt
and pepper. Cover with thin slices of bacon, dredge with flour, and
put into a buttered baking-pan with two cupfuls of boiling water.
Bake slowly. While it is baking fry brown two slices of chopped
bacon, add a chopped onion, a pepper pod, a can of tomatoes, and
salt and black pepper to taste. Cook until it thickens, pour over
the fish, and finish baking. Take up carefully.

BAKED RED SNAPPER A LA CREOLE

Clean, split, and bone a large red snapper, lay it together again,
sprinkle with salt and pepper, and put into a buttered baking-pan.
Fry in butter a chopped onion, half a dozen sliced mushrooms, two
fresh tomatoes, and one green pepper chopped. Add a cupful of stock,
spread over the fish and bake for twenty minutes, basting with melted
butter and hot water as required. Take up carefully, sprinkle with
minced parsley, and serve.

STUFFED RED SNAPPER

Make a stuffing of one cupful of chopped oysters, half a cupful
of cracker crumbs, one egg well beaten, a teaspoonful of chopped
onion, a tablespoonful of butter, a tablespoonful of minced parsley,
and salt, pepper, and paprika to season. Add cream or oyster liquor
to make soft, fill the fish, and sew up. Put a layer of salt pork,
sliced tomato, and sliced onion into a baking-pan, lay the fish
upon it, cover with chopped salt pork, sprinkle with salt, pepper,
and flour, add two cupfuls of stock and bake for an hour, basting as
required. Take up the fish carefully, rub the tomatoes and liquid
through a puree sieve, thicken with butter and flour cooked together,
pour around the fish, and serve.

STUFFED RED SNAPPER A LA CREOLE

Cook together a can of tomatoes, six chopped onions, a cupful of
dry bread crumbs, a tablespoonful of Worcestershire Sauce, three
tablespoonfuls of butter, and salt, red and black pepper to season.
Stuff the prepared and cleaned red snapper with the mixture, sew
up, spread with the remaining dressing, dot with butter, and bake
for an hour. Take up carefully.
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STEAMED RED SNAPPER

Lay a cleaned red snapper in a steamer on a bed of sliced tomatoes
and chopped onion. Steam slowly for an hour or more, turning once.
Serve with Oyster or Tartar Sauce.

RED SNAPPER A LA BABETTE

Clean the fish and rub with salt and pepper inside and out. Boil
in salted water to which has been added a small bunch of parsley,
a celery root, two sliced onions, a chopped carrot, and a blade
of mace. When done, take up, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven. Strain the liquid, thicken with butter and
flour cooked together, pour around the fish, and serve.

RED SNAPPER A LA BEAUFORT

Put the prepared and cleaned fish into a fish-kettle with a pint
each of white wine, white stock, and water, adding salt and sweet
herbs to season, and half a cupful of mixed vegetables cut fine.
Simmer for an hour, drain, skin, and put on a serving-dish. Strain
the liquid, thicken with two tablespoonfuls each of butter and
flour cooked together, add a teaspoonful of beef extract, salt
and cayenne pepper to season, take from the fire, add the yolks of
four eggs, beaten with the juice of a lemon and two tablespoonfuls
of butter, pour over the fish, and serve.
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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY WAYS TO COOK SALMON

BROILED SALMON--I

Marinate slices of salmon in olive-oil with salt and pepper, minced
parsley, bay-leaves, and mixed herbs to season. Soak in the marinade
for an hour or more and broil, basting with the marinade. Serve
with Caper Sauce.

BROILED SALMON--II

Take a young fish weighing from four to six pounds, clean, split,
remove the backbone and broil. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and red
pepper.

BROILED SALMON--III

Take three pounds of the tail part of the salmon, let it stand
for six hours in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice, with minced
parsley, two bay-leaves and a sprig of thyme. Drain and broil.
Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce to which a teaspoonful of chopped
chives has been added.

SALMON BROILED IN PAPER

Season salmon steaks with pepper and salt, wrap in buttered paper,
twisting the ends, broil and serve with Anchovy or Caper Sauce.

BROILED SALMON STEAKS--I

Season with pepper and salt, broil carefully on a buttered gridiron,
pour over melted butter, garnish with parsley, and serve.

BROILED SALMON STEAKS--II

Sprinkle with pepper and salt, dredge with flour, and broil, basting
with melted butter as required. Spread with melted butter, or with
Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SALMON STEAKS--III
Marinate the steaks for an hour in oil and lemon-juice, seasoning
with salt and pepper. Broil carefully and serve with any preferred
sauce.
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BROILED SALMON A LA RAVIGOTE

Marinate salmon steaks in seasoned oil and lemon-juice, and broil
quickly. Serve with Ravigote Sauce.

SALMON CUTLETS IN PAPILLOTES

Butter large sheets of white paper, sprinkle with crumbs, and fold
tightly over small cutlets of salmon. Broil carefully over a slow
fire and serve in the papers.

SALMON CUTLETS WITH CAPER SAUCE

Marinate for two hours slices of salmon in oil with minced parsley
and onion. Dip large pieces of paper in oil and wrap carefully
around each slice, fastening firmly. Broil carefully and serve with
a Cream Sauce to which capers have been added.

SALMON STEAKS WITH PARSLEY SAUCE

Season salmon steaks, dip in melted butter, then in corn-meal,
and broil. Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter and
flour, add two cupfuls of cold water, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Take from the fire, season with salt and pepper, add
the juice of half a lemon and a tablespoonful of minced parsley,
and pour over the fish.

BOILED SALMON--I

Wash and wipe a small salmon, wrap in a cloth, tie securely and
put into the fish-kettle. Cover with cold water, add a handful of
salt, and boil slowly until done. Cook together one tablespoonful
each of butter and of flour, add two cupfuls of boiling cream and
a tablespoonful of the water in which the fish is cooked. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly, season with salt and minced parsley,
pour over the fish, and serve.

BOILED SALMON--II

Chop together a carrot, an onion and a stalk of celery. Fry in
butter, add half a cupful of vinegar, four cloves, four pepper-corns,
a bay-leaf, a sprig of parsley, and six cupfuls of boiling water.
Boil for an hour, strain, cool, and boil the salmon in it. Serve
with any preferred sauce.
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BOILED SALMONWITH EGG SAUCE

Tie a large chunk of salmon in mosquito netting and simmer until
done in salted and acidulated water. Drain, skin, and, if possible,
remove the bone. Serve with Drawn-Butter Sauce to which chopped
hard-boiled eggs have been added.

BOILED SALMONWITH GREEN SAUCE

Boil a small salmon in salted and acidulated water. Take up carefully
and reduce the liquid by rapid boiling to two cupfuls. Cook together

two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add the reduced liquid,
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from the fire, add
two tablespoonfuls of chopped capers, one tablespoonful of chopped
parsley, the juice of a lemon, and one tablespoonful of butter. Pour
over the fish and serve.

BOILED SALMON STEAKS--I

Wrap each steak separately in mosquito netting. Put into boiling
water to which has been added a slice of onion, a bay-leaf, a blade
of mace, four tablespoonfuls of tarragon vinegar, and a teaspoonful
of salt. Simmer for twenty minutes, remove carefully, drain, and
serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED SALMON STEAKS--II

Boil the steaks slowly in salted and acidulated water to cover
or in court-bouillon seasoned with wine. Serve with Hollandaise
Sauce.

BOILED SALMON STEAKS--III

Cook the steaks in water to cover and add a celery root, a small
bunch of parsley, salt and pepper to season, and a tablespoonful
of vinegar. Strain the liquid, thicken with a tablespoonful each
of butter and flour cooked together, pour over the fish, and serve.
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BOILED SALMON A LA PIQUANT

Boil slices of salmon in court-bouillon seasoned with wine. Drain,
garnish with parsley, and serve with Piquant Sauce.

BOILED SALMON A LAWALDORF

Boil a large piece of salmon in salted and acidulated water, seasoned
with herbs and spice. Drain and keep warm. Add two cupfuls of the
liquid in which the fish was cooked, one wineglassful of white
wine, and two anchovies rubbed to a paste. Boil for fifteen minutes,
then add in small bits a tablespoonful of butter. Serve the sauce
separately.

SALMONWITH OYSTER SAUCE

Boil two pounds of fresh salmon in salted and acidulated water
to cover, with a chopped onion, two cloves, eight pepper-corns,
and a small bunch of parsley. Drain, and serve with Oyster Sauce.

SALMON CUTLETS WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Boil large slices of salmon in salted water
until done. Fry a small onion, chopped, in oil, add four dozen
oysters, cut small, two tablespoonfuls of flour, the liquor drained
from the oysters, two teaspoonfuls of sugar, and pepper, salt,
and anchovy essence to season. When thick, take from the fire,
add the beaten yolks of four eggs, and reheat but do not boil.
Pour the sauce into a platter, and cool. Lay the slices of salmon
on the sauce, brush with egg, sprinkle with crumbs and brown in
the oven.

SALMON A LA SUPREME

Boil a salmon in court-bouillon with wine, drain, cool, skin, and
serve with Tartar Sauce.

MAYONNAISE OF SALMON

Cook fresh salmon in a court-bouillon, drain, cool, skin, and serve
with Mayonnaise.
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SALMON PUDDING

Flake the fish, add half the quantity of bread crumbs, a tablespoonful
of melted butter, a teaspoonful of onion juice, and pepper and
salt to season. Beat two eggs light with two tablespoonfuls of
cream, mix with the fish, put into a buttered mold and boil for
an hour and a half. Serve with a Cream Sauce seasoned with
lemon-juice and anchovy paste.

BAKED SALMON--I

Put four salmon steaks into a buttered saucepan with two cupfuls
each of white wine and white stock. Season with salt, pepper, grated
nutmeg, minced parsley, and a pinch of allspice. Add a heaping
teaspoonful of butter and flour cooked together. Take from the
fire, add the yolks of four eggs well beaten and a little minced
parsley. Arrange a mound of seasoned mashed potatoes in a deep
platter. Take the skin from the steaks and arrange them around
it. Pour the sauce over, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven.

BAKED SALMON--II

Wash and wipe a small fish. Rub with pepper and salt and sprinkle
with paprika and powdered mace. Bake carefully, basting with melted
butter and its own dripping. Take up the fish carefully and add
to the gravy enough stock or water to make the required quantity
of sauce. Thicken with butter and flour cooked together, season
with tomato catsup and lemon-juice. Pour around the fish and serve.

BAKED SALMON--III

Rub a small cleaned salmon with olive-oil, sprinkle with salt and
pepper, put into a buttered baking-pan, and add one cupful of boiling
water and two tablespoonfuls of butter. Baste every ten minutes
until done. Take up the fish and keep it warm. Thicken the gravy
with a teaspoonful or more of cornstarch mixed with a little cold
water. Season with grated onion, lemon-juice, and tomato catsup.
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BAKED SALMONWITH CREAM SAUCE

Wrap a large middle cut of salmon in buttered paper and fasten
firmly. Bake in a buttered baking-pan, basting with butter melted
in hot water. Take from the oven at the end of an hour, remove
the paper carefully, and keep warm. Bring to the boil one cupful
of cream and add one tablespoonful of corn-starch rubbed smooth
with a little cold cream. Add one tablespoonful each of butter
and minced parsley, and pepper and salt to season. Pour the sauce
over the fish or serve separately.

SALMON BAKED IN PAPER

Season a large piece of salmon with salt,
pepper, and lemon-juice, wrap in a large piece of buttered paper
and pin firmly. Put into a buttered baking-pan, cover and bake
for an hour, basting frequently with hot water and melted butter.
Take off the paper and serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED SALMON STEAKS

Put the steaks in a buttered baking-dish. Lay bits of butter upon
them, seasoning with salt, pepper, minced parsley, and grated onion.
Bake carefully, basting as required, and serve with Caper or Tomato
Sauce.

BAKED SALMON CUTLETS

Put salmon steaks into a buttered baking-pan with half a cupful
of hot water and half a cupful of white wine. Sprinkle with salt,
paprika, and grated nutmeg. Cover with raw oysters and crumbs fried
in butter. Bake for twenty minutes. Take up the fish carefully.
Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add the
liquor from the pan and a teaspoonful of anchovy paste. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly, pour around the fish, and serve.

SALMON A LAWINDSOR

Season salmon steaks with salt and pepper,
dip in egg and crumbs, put into a buttered baking-pan, and bake
quickly. Serve with any preferred sauce.
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STUFFED SALMON

Clean, bone, and parboil a small salmon. Rub the inside with salt,
pepper, and grated nutmeg. Stuff with chopped oysters, minced parsley,
and seasoned crumbs. Fold together, put into a buttered baking-dish,
and bake for half an hour, basting with its own dripping.

SALMON STEAKS A LA FLAMANDE

Sprinkle a buttered dripping-pan with chopped onion, and season
with pepper and salt. Lay salmon steaks on top, brush with the yolk
of a beaten egg, cover with a layer of chopped onion and parsley,
season with salt, red pepper, lemon-juice, and dots of butter, and
bake for half an hour.

SALMON EN PAPILLOTES

Use six small salmon steaks. Season with salt and pepper. Butter
sheets of white paper a little larger than the steaks and lay on
each one a thin slice of lean boiled ham. Cook together in butter
a chopped onion, a handful of chopped mushrooms, a minced bean
of garlic, and a tablespoonful of minced parsley.
Spread a thin layer on the ham, lay a slice of salmon upon it,
spread with the cooked vegetables, cover with another slice of
ham, put another piece of oiled paper over, and fold carefully at
the edges. Bake in a moderate oven for fifteen or twenty minutes,
and serve in the papers.

FILLETS OF SALMON EN PAPILLOTES

Cut salmon steaks into fillets, dip into melted butter and lemon-juice,
fold in buttered paper, and bake for half an hour in a slow oven.
Serve in the papers and pass Hollandaise Sauce.

SALMON CUTLETS EN PAPILLOTES

Cut slices of salmon into cutlets. Beat together three tablespoonfuls
of olive-oil, the yolk of an egg, a teaspoonful of minced onion and
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley. Sprinkle the fish with salt
and pepper, spread the mixture over, fold each piece in buttered
paper, fastening securely, and bake for half an hour. Serve in the
papers.
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FRIED SALMON--I

Cut slices of salmon into small pieces and put into a saucepan with
pepper, salt, minced parsley, and lemon-juice to season. Add
sufficient butter and fry carefully. Serve with Ravigote or any
preferred sauce.

FRIED SALMON--II

Wrap slices of salmon in oiled paper, fastening firmly, and fry
in deep fat. Drain carefully and serve in the paper.

FRIED SALMON--III

Sprinkle salmon steaks with salt and flour, brush with the beaten
yolk of an egg and fry in hot olive-oil. Drain, garnish with fried
parsley, and serve.

FRIED SALMON STEAKS

Dredge the steaks with seasoned flour or dip into egg and seasoned
crumbs and fry.

FRIED SALMON CUTLETS--I

Steam salmon steaks, cool, cut into fillets, dip in egg and crumbs,
fry in deep fat, and serve with Tartar or Hollandaise Sauce.

FRIED SALMON CUTLETS--II

Prepare very thick Cream Sauce and mix with it cold cooked salmon
cut fine. Season with red pepper, salt, and lemon-juice and let
cool. Shape into cutlets, dip into beaten egg, then in crumbs, and
fry in deep fat.

FRIED SALMON CUTLETS--III

Rub cold boiled salmon smooth with one-third the quantity of mashed
potatoes. Season with salt, pepper, and pounded mace. Shape into
cutlets, dip in egg and crumbs and fry in deep fat. Serve with
any preferred sauce.
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SALMON CUTLETS A L'ANGLAISE

Cut slices of salmon in the shape of cutlets, season with salt
and pepper and fry in butter. Drain and serve with Ravigote Sauce.

SALMON A LA LYONS

Fry slices of salmon in butter with pepper and salt to season. Serve
with a Hollandaise Sauce to which cooked oysters, cooked shrimps,
and minced parsley have been added.

SALMON CUTLETS WITH MILANAISE SAUCE

Cut slices of salmon into small pieces, dip into white wine and
wrap in buttered paper, fastening securely. Fry carefully in butter,
remove the papers, garnish with parsley, and serve with Milanaise
Sauce.

FILLETS OF SALMON A L'ORLY

Cut fresh salmon into small pieces, remove the skin, and marinate
for an hour in lemon-juice seasoned with salt and pepper. Drain,
dip in egg and crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve with Tomato Sauce.

SALMON A L'ALLEMANDE

Put a large middle cut of salmon into a saucepan, with a sliced
carrot, a large onion, a bunch of parsley, salt and pepper to season,
half a cupful of butter, two cupfuls of Claret, and enough stock
to cover. Cover with buttered paper and cook slowly for an hour.
Take up the fish carefully and keep warm. Strain the liquid, skim
the fat, and thicken with butter and flour cooked together until
brown. Add a tablespoonful of butter, seasoned with lemon-juice
and anchovy essence, pour over the fish, and serve.
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SALMON A L'ADMIRAL

Fry in butter two chopped onions, two parsley roots, a bunch of
chopped parsley with a sprig of thyme, a broken bay-leaf, a
clove, and three small chopped carrots. Add one cupful of white
wine, put a small cleaned salmon into a buttered baking-dish, spread
the vegetables over, cover, and cook until tender, basting with the
drippings or with hot water if needed. Take out the fish, strain the
liquid, add to it a cupful of cream and thicken with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together. Pour it around the fish
and garnish with lemon and parsley.

SALMON A LA BORDEAUX

Clean a small salmon, stuff with seasoned crumbs and oysters, and
put into a fish-kettle with two tablespoonfuls of butter, two onions
sliced, a bunch of parsley, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg
to season. Add two cupfuls each of stock, water, and white wine.
Cover the fish with buttered paper and simmer for an hour. Drain the
fish and keep warm. Prepare a sauce according to directions given
in the recipe for Salmon a la Genoise, using the liquid strained
from the fish.

SALMON A LA CANDACE

Put a large cut of salmon on the drainer in a fish-kettle and cover
it with a small slice of raw ham. Add two cupfuls of Rhine wine,
a quart of stock, and a bunch of parsley. Cover with buttered paper,
simmer for an hour, drain, and remove the skin. Strain the liquid,
thicken with flour cooked brown in butter, add a tablespoonful of
butter, cayenne, and lemon-juice to season. Bring to the boil, pour
over the fish, and serve.

SALMON A LA CHAMBORD

Put a large middle cut of salmon into a saucepan with sliced carrots
and onions, a bunch of parsley, two tablespoonfuls of butter and
two cupfuls each of white wine and white stock. Season with salt
and pepper-corns, cover, and simmer slowly for an hour. Take up
the fish carefully and keep warm. Strain the liquid and thicken
with flour cooked brown in butter. Add half a cupful of stewed
and strained tomatoes, the juice of a lemon, two tablespoonfuls
of butter, and a teaspoonful of anchovy essence. Pour over the
fish and serve.
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SALMON A L'ESPAGNOLE

Cut fresh salmon in small pieces suitable for serving, and fry
in butter. Drain and keep warm. Add two tablespoonfuls of flour
to the butter, in which the fish is cooked, and brown. Add two
cupfuls of stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take
from the fire, add a tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of
minced parsley, and the juice of a lemon. Pour over the fish and
serve.

SALMON A LA GENOISE

Boil a small fresh salmon in salted and acidulated water to cover,
drain, and skin. Arrange on a serving-dish and keep warm. Chop
fine a small slice of ham, a slice of carrot, a small stalk of
celery, an onion, a parsley root, and three or four shallots. Add
a sprig of thyme, a bay-leaf, a blade of mace, and two cloves. Fry
in butter, add two tablespoonfuls of flour and cook until brown.
Add two cupfuls of Claret and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add half a cupful of beef stock, bring to the boil, and strain
through a sieve. Reheat, add a tablespoonful of butter, and minced
parsley, lemon-juice, grated nutmeg, and anchovy essence to season.
Pour around the fish and serve.

SALMON A L'ITALIENNE

Flake cold salmon fine with a silver fork and mix with an equal
quantity of cold cooked spaghetti cut fine. Reheat in a Cream Sauce,
add a few capers and serve very hot.
SALMON STEAKS A LA MARINIERE

Marinate salmon steaks in seasoned oil, drain, and broil. Cover
with small boiled onions and cooked oysters. Pour over a sauce
made according to directions given in the recipe for Salmon a la
Genoise, and serve.

SALMON A LA MARSEILLES
Boil a small salmon in salted and acidulated water. Skin and put
on a serving-dish. Spread over it some very thick Cream Sauce,
sprinkle with crumbs, brush with beaten egg, cover with crumbs
again, sprinkle with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg, and brown
in the oven. Serve with a sauce made of equal parts of white wine
and stock, thickened with butter and flour cooked together.
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SALMON A LA MARYLAND

Prepare and clean a small salmon and simmer in salted water until
done. Prepare a Drawn-Butter Sauce and add to it half a cupful
of butter. When the butter is melted, take from the fire and add
quickly two eggs beaten with the juice of half a lemon. Pour the
sauce over the fish and serve.

SALMON A LA NAPLES

Fry salmon steaks in butter, seasoning with salt, pepper, and grated
nutmeg. When half cooked, add half a cupful of white wine to the
butter, cover, and simmer slowly until done. Cover the salmon with
cooked oysters, pour the liquid remaining in the pan over the fish,
and serve.

SALMON A LA PROVENCE

Season four salmon steaks and cook with a tablespoonful of butter
and the juice of a lemon. Add a dozen oysters, half a dozen small
shrimps, and one cupful of white stock thickened with flour and butter
cooked together. Simmer until the oysters are cooked, take from the
fire, add the yolk of an egg beaten smooth with a tablespoonful
of Sherry, and serve with triangles of fried bread.

SALMON A LA PROVENCALE

Put a large cut of salmon into a saucepan and cover with salted
and acidulated water. Add a sliced onion, a carrot, a bunch of
parsley, and salt, pepper, sweet herbs, and a pinch of allspice
to season. Cover the fish with buttered paper and cook slowly for
an hour. Chop together a small onion, a clove of garlic, and a few
sprigs of parsley. Fry in olive-oil, add two tablespoonfuls of flour,
and cook until the flour is brown. Add two cupfuls of brown stock
and one cupful of stewed and strained tomato. Cook until thick,
stirring constantly, seasoning with red and white pepper and
lemon-juice. Remove the skin from the fish, pour the hot sauce over
it, and serve.
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FILLETS OF SALMON A LA VENITIENNE

Put salmon steaks into a buttered baking-pan with fine match-like
strips of larding pork laid on each side. Season with salt, pepper,
and lemon-juice, add one cupful of white wine and cover with a
sheet of buttered paper, having a small hole in the center. Bake
for forty minutes, basting often. Cook together one tablespoonful
each of butter and flour, add one cupful of stock, and cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Add a tablespoonful each of butter
and lemon-juice and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Pour around
the fish and serve.

SALMON A LAWALDORF

Marinate salmon steaks for an hour in
lemon-juice. Cover with stock, add pepper, salt and minced parsley
to season, and simmer slowly until done. Drain, thicken the sauce,
add a tablespoonful of butter, and serve separately.

SALMONMOUSSE

Rub half a pound of raw salmon to a smooth paste with water, adding
gradually a dozen chopped raw oysters, half a cupful of Tomato
Sauce and the yolks of three eggs. When smooth, fold in the stiffly
beaten whites, season with salt and pepper, and press through a
puree sieve into small buttered molds. Put into a baking-pan,
surround with hot water, and bake for fifteen or twenty minutes
in a moderate oven. Un molded and serve with any preferred sauce.

SALMONMOUSSE A LA MARTINOT

Pound to a pulp with a little water, half a pound of raw salmon,
and add the well-beaten whites of two eggs. Cook together one
tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add a cupful of milk, and
cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt, red and
white pepper, grated onion, and mushroom essence. Take from the
fire, and add the yolks of three eggs beaten smooth with two
tablespoonfuls of cream. Cool the sauce, and when cold mix it with
the fish. Fold in carefully one cupful of whipped cream and fill a
buttered mold with the fish. Put the mold in a pan of hot water
and bake in a moderate oven for half an hour.
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For the sauce, cook together for ten minutes a tablespoonful each
of butter and flour, a teaspoonful each of chopped onion, salt,
and sugar, and half a can of tomatoes. Rub through a sieve, and
add the yolks of four eggs beaten smooth with a tablespoonful of
cream and a grating of nutmeg. Take from the fire and add two
tablespoonfuls of butter in small bits. Return to the fire, and
add a little lemon-juice or tarragon vinegar. Strain, and add a
little whipped cream.

SALMON STEAKS WITH CLARET SAUCE

Put four steaks into a buttered saucepan with salt, pepper, and
grated nutmeg to season, add a bunch of parsley, a teaspoonful
of mixed sweet herbs, a chopped onion, and two cupfuls of Claret.
Cover with a buttered paper, simmer until done, and drain. Strain
the sauce, thicken with flour cooked brown in butter, skim, add
two tablespoonfuls of butter and the juice of a lemon; pour over
the fish and serve.

SALMONMAYONNAISE WITH CUCUMBERS

Steam salmon steaks until tender, remove the skin, and cool. Cover
with thinly sliced cucumbers, mask with Mayonnaise, and serve with
a border of lettuce leaves and sliced hard-boiled eggs.

CREAMED SALMON ON TOAST

Reheat a cupful of cold flaked salmon, either fresh or canned, in
Cream Sauce. Take from the fire, add one egg beaten smooth with
half a cupful of cream, pour over buttered toast, and serve.

CURRIED SALMON

Chop a Spanish onion, fry it in butter, and add a tablespoonful
of curry powder mixed with a teaspoonful of flour. Add two cupfuls
of stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add cold cooked
salmon, cut into small pieces, and reheat. Serve in a border of
boiled rice.
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CHARTREUSE OF SALMON

Wash a cupful of rice in several waters, drain and parboil for five
minutes in salted water at a galloping boil. Drain in a colander,
return to the saucepan, add a pinch of salt and three cupfuls of
milk or stock. Steam until tender, then add three tablespoonfuls
of butter melted and mixed with one tablespoonful of curry powder
and two tablespoonfuls of lemon-juice. Mix thoroughly and line
a two-quart buttered mold with the rice. Fill the center with
flaked cooked salmon, seasoned with salt, pepper and lemon-juice,
cover with rice, steam for half an hour and serve with Egg Sauce.

FRICASSEE OF SALMON

Cut two pounds of salmon steaks into strips. Put into a saucepan
with half a cupful of water, salt and pepper to season, a clove,
a blade of mace, a tablespoonful of sugar, a chopped onion, and a
heaping teaspoonful of mustard mixed with half a cupful of vinegar.
Bring to the boil, add six tomatoes peeled and sliced, a teaspoonful
of minced parsley, and a wineglassful of Sherry. Simmer for forty-five
minutes and serve either hot or cold.

SALMONWITH EGGS

Steam salmon steaks until tender, cool, and lay upon a platter
covered with lettuce leaves. Season with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice
and surround with slices of hard-boiled eggs. Mix together a
tablespoonful of melted butter, a teaspoonful of made mustard, and
salt and pepper to season. Spread over the egg slices and serve.

JELLIED SALMON--I

Simmer salmon steaks in court-bouillon until done. Drain and arrange
on a platter. Spread with Mayonnaise, tinted green with spinach
juice to which a little dissolved gelatin has been added. Serve
cold.
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JELLIED SALMON--II

Mix two cupfuls of cold boiled salmon with one tablespoonful of
lemon-juice, one teaspoonful of minced parsley, two drops of Tabasco
sauce and one tablespoonful of granulated gelatin dissolved in
cold water. Add it to half a cupful of cooked salad dressing. Wet
in cold water one large mold or several small ones, fill with the
salmon and put on ice until thoroughly chilled. Serve with sliced
cucumbers and Tartar Sauce.

SALMON PIE

Butter a baking-dish and line the sides with a rich biscuit crust.
Fill the pan with fresh or canned salmon, seasoned with salt and
pepper, lemon-juice, a pinch of mace, and a teaspoonful of onion
juice. Spread over the salmon a cupful of boiled lobster which has
been seasoned with melted butter and Worcestershire Sauce. Cover
with biscuit crust, slit diagonally down the center, and bake for
an hour in a moderate oven.

COLD SALMON PATTIES

Season chopped salmon highly with salt and pepper, grated nutmeg
and melted butter. Add the beaten yolk of an egg to bind. Line
patty-tins with puff paste or rich pastry, fill with the salmon
mixture, cover with the paste, and bake.

PICKLED SALMON--I

Boil large fresh pieces of salmon in salted and acidulated water
to cover. Bring to the boil one quart of vinegar, six blades of
mace, half a dozen white peppers, half a dozen cloves, a teaspoonful
of made mustard, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and a cupful of water
in which the fish was boiled. Let the fish cool in the water, then
put it in an earthen jar, pour the boiling liquid over, and let
stand for a day or two before using.
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PICKLED SALMON--II

Cut the fish into large pieces and cook until done in salted and
acidulated water. Drain, cool, and skin. Put into a preserving-kettle
two quarts of vinegar, one cupful of boiling water, four blades of
mace, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, a dozen cloves, two tablespoonfuls
of mustard seed, an onion sliced, a dozen pepper-corns, one small
red pepper, two bay-leaves, and a teaspoonful of celery seed. Bring
to the boil, put in the fish, boil up once and cool. Let stand for
two or three days before using.

PICKLED SALMON--III

Boil large pieces of salmon in salted and acidulated water, drain,
and cool. Add one quart of the water in which the fish was cooked,
two quarts of vinegar, a tablespoonful of pepper-corns, grated
nutmeg and a dozen blades of mace. Boil for half an hour and cool.
Pour over the salmon, add a tablespoonful of olive-oil, cover,
and keep in a cool place for two or three days before using.

SPICED SALMON

Mix half a cupful of vinegar, the juice of half a lemon, two cloves,
a bay-leaf, an inch of stick cinnamon, a teaspoonful of salt and
a pinch of black pepper. Bring to the boil and pour over salmon
steaks which have been boiled, drained, and cooled. Let stand for
two or three hours before serving.

SALMON SOUFFLE

Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add one
cupful of milk, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add half
a cupful of stale bread crumbs, a teaspoonful of grated onion,
a tablespoonful of Worcestershire Sauce, a teaspoonful of minced
parsley, and the yolks of three eggs, well-beaten. Add one cupful
of flaked salmon, mix thoroughly, and fold in the salmon, and bake
in a pan of hot water in a moderate oven for forty-five minutes.
Serve with any preferred sauce.
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SALMON ON TOAST

Reheat two cupfuls of cold salmon steaks in a cupful of Drawn-Butter
Sauce, seasoning with salt and red pepper. Take from the fire and
add one egg beaten light with three tablespoonfuls of cream. Pour
over slices of fried bread, sprinkle with minced parsley, and serve.

SALMON TIMBALES

Flake a pound of cooked salmon and rub to a paste. Season with salt,
pepper, and grated onion, add a tablespoonful of chopped almonds and
the unbeaten whites of three eggs. Mix thoroughly and stir in one
cupful of cream whipped solid. Put into small buttered molds, set
into boiling water, and bake for twenty minutes. Turn out and serve
with Hollandaise Sauce.

SALMON TURBOT--I

Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and three of flour.
Add two cupfuls of milk and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, add two eggs, well beaten, a teaspoonful of
minced parsley and the juice of half a lemon. Put into a baking-pan
alternate layers of the sauce and cold flaked salmon, cover with
crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

SALMON TURBOT--II

Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add two
cupfuls of milk and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from
the fire, add two tablespoonfuls of butter, and salt and pepper to
season. Put a layer of flaked salmon into a buttered baking-dish,
spread with the sauce, and repeat until the dish is full, having
crumbs and butter on top. Bake for half an hour.

SALMON BOX

Line a square tin mold with hot boiled rice, fill the center with
cold boiled salmon flaked and seasoned with salt, pepper, and grated
nutmeg. Cover with rice, steam for an hour, turn out on a platter,
and serve with Egg Sauce.
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SALMONWITH CUCUMBER SAUCE

Put a large cut of salmon into a buttered saucepan with salt, pepper,
a bunch of parsley, a chopped onion, and sweet herbs. Add half a
cupful of white wine and enough stock to cover. Simmer until the
fish is done and drain carefully. Strain the liquid and thicken
with flour cooked in butter. Peel and slice three small cucumbers,
parboil in salted water, drain, and fry in butter with a little
sugar. Add to the sauce with a tablespoonful of butter and the
juice of a lemon. Pour over the fish and serve.

SALMON CROQUETTES--I

Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and two tablespoonfuls
of flour, add one cupful of cream, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Take from the fire, add one egg well beaten, and one
pound of cold cooked salmon flaked. Let cool, shape into croquettes,
dip into egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with any
preferred sauce.

SALMON CROQUETTES--II

Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and three tablespoonfuls
of flour. Add one cupful of cream, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Season with salt, red pepper, and minced parsley, take
from the fire, add the juice of a lemon and a can of flaked salmon.
Mix thoroughly and cool. Shape into croquettes, dip in egg and
crumbs, and fry in deep fat.

SALMON CROQUETTES--III

Cook together one tablespoonful of flour and two of butter, add a
cupful of cream or milk, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, add an egg well beaten, half a cupful of crumbs,
a small can of flaked salmon, and salt, red pepper, and powdered
mace to season. Mix thoroughly, cool, shape into croquettes, dip
into egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
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SALMON CROQUETTES--IV
Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of
butter and flour and add one cupful of cream in which the yolks
of two eggs have been beaten. Cook until very thick, stirring
constantly. Take from the fire, add a pound can of salmon, flaked,
salt and pepper to season, and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Stir
in the beaten whites of the eggs and cool. Shape into croquettes,
dip in egg and crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve with Tomato Sauce.

SALMON CROQUETTES--V

Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and one of flour. Add
one cupful of milk and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add
a small can of flaked salmon, pepper and salt to season, and three
eggs well beaten. Reheat, but do not boil. When it thickens, take
from the fire, and cool. When cold, shape into croquettes, dip
in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.

SALMON CROQUETTES--VI

Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour. Add
one cupful of milk and cook until very thick, stirring constantly.
Season with salt, pepper, and celery salt. Add two cupfuls of canned
salmon freed from skin, fat, and bone and chopped fine. Mix thoroughly
and spread on a platter to cool. Shape into croquettes, dip in crumbs,
then in beaten egg, then in crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with
green peas.

SWEDISH SALMON CROQUETTES

Cook one cupful of white stock with a tablespoonful of butter,
the yolks of two eggs, and parsley, pepper and salt, and grated
onion to season. Add a can of flaked salmon and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Cool, shape into croquettes, dip in egg and
crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

SALMON CUTLETS

Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and three of flour. Add
one cupful of cream and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add
a can of salmon, chopped, the juice of half a lemon, a tablespoonful
of minced parsley, and salt and red pepper to season. Mix thoroughly,
and cool. Shape into cutlets, dip in egg and crumbs and fry in
deep fat.
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SALMON CHOPS

Prepare according to directions given for Salmon Croquettes, shape
into chops, dip into egg and crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve
with Tartar Sauce.

BAKED SALMON LOAF--I

Put a cupful of milk into a double-boiler and add enough bread
crumbs to make a smooth paste. Cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add a can of salmon, chopped, half a cupful of cream, salt and
red pepper to season and three eggs beaten separately, folding
in the stiffly beaten whites last. Mix thoroughly, pour into a
buttered mold, set into a pan of hot water, and bake until firm
in a moderate oven.

SALMON LOAF--II

Mash a can of salmon, add the juice of a lemon, and half a cupful
of fresh bread-crumbs, three tablespoonfuls of minced parsley, four
tablespoonfuls of melted butter and four eggs beaten separately,
folding in the stiffly beaten whites last. Put into a buttered
mold and steam for an hour. Add to the oil drained from the salmon
one cupful of boiling milk, one tablespoonful of cornstarch rubbed
smooth in a little cold milk, and a tablespoonful of butter. Cook
until thick, stirring constantly, take from the fire, add one egg
well beaten, a teaspoonful of tomato catsup and mace and pepper to
season. Turn the mold out on a platter and pour the sauce around
it.

SALMON LOAF--III

Flake a can of salmon and mix it with the pounded yolks of two
hard-boiled eggs, a tablespoonful of capers, and pepper, salt,
mace, and parsley to season. Dissolve a teaspoonful of anchovy paste
in a cupful of boiling water, add a tablespoonful of lemon-juice
and a tablespoonful of soaked gelatin. Heat until the gelatin is
dissolved and mix with the fish. Butter a mold and arrange upon
it the rings of the hard-boiled eggs. Put the fish into it and
put on ice until perfectly cold and firm. Turn out on a platter
and serve with Mayonnaise.
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SALMON LOAF--IV

Drain the oil from a can of salmon, remove skin, fat, and bone,
and flake the fish with a silver fork. Add the yolks of four eggs,
well beaten, half a cupful of bread crumbs, four tablespoonfuls
of melted butter, and pepper, salt, and minced parsley to season.
Fold in the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, put into a buttered
pan, and bake for half an hour. Add to the drained oil one cupful
of milk. Thicken it with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
cooked together, take from the fire, and add one egg well beaten.

FRICASSEED SALMON

Reheat a can of flaked salmon in a cupful of Drawn-Butter Sauce,
adding half a cupful of cream, and salt, red and white pepper to
season. Take from the fire, add one egg, well beaten, pour over
buttered toast, and sprinkle with parsley.

CURRIED SALMON--I

Chop a small onion fine, and fry brown in butter. Add to it the
liquor drained from a can of salmon, and a tablespoonful of flour.
When the flour is smooth, add half a cupful of water, a teaspoonful
each of curry powder and lemon-juice, and salt and pepper to taste.
Add a can of salmon flaked, reheat, and serve.

CURRIED SALMON--II

Fry a chopped onion in olive-oil, and when the onion is brown add
a tablespoonful of flour mixed with a teaspoonful of curry powder.
Add one cupful of boiling water and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Reheat flaked canned salmon in the sauce and serve with
a garnish of sliced lemon.

CURRIED SALMON--III

Fry a chopped onion brown in olive-oil.
add two teaspoonfuls of curry powder and a tablespoonful of flour.
When the flour is cooked, add two cupfuls of hot water and cook
until thick, stirring constantly. Add a tablespoonful of tomato
catsup or Chutney Sauce and salt and pepper to season. Add a can
of salmon flaked. Reheat and serve.
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CREAMED SALMON

Bring to the boil one cupful of cream and half a cupful of milk.
Add a teaspoonful of butter and two teaspoonfuls of corn-starch
rubbed smooth with a little cold milk. Cook until thick, stirring
constantly, and add one can of flaked salmon. Fill ramekins with
the mixture, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in
the oven.

CREAMED SALMON ON TOAST

Prepare the fish according to directions given for Baked Creamed
Salmon. Pour over slices of buttered toast, sprinkle with minced
parsley, and serve.

BAKED CREAMED SALMON

Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and two of flour, add two
cupfuls of milk or cream, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Add salt, pepper and minced parsley to season, and a can of flaked
salmon. Reheat and arrange in a baking-dish with alternate layers of
crumbs and butter, having crumbs and butter on top. Bake in the oven
until brown.

SALMON PATTIES

Prepare Creamed Salmon according to directions given in the recipe
for Baked Creamed Salmon. Fill patty-shells and serve.

ESCALLOPED SALMON--I

Prepare Creamed Salmon according to directions given for Baked
Creamed Salmon. Put into a buttered baking-dish, cover with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

ESCALLOPED SALMON--II

Cook together two tablespoonfuls of butter and one of flour. Add
a cupful of water, the juice of a lemon, a small onion chopped,
the yolks of three boiled eggs mashed smooth, and pepper and salt
to season. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add a can of
flaked salmon, reheat, and serve.
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COQUILLES OF SALMON

Prepare Creamed Salmon according to

directions given in the recipe for Baked Creamed Salmon, seasoning
with salt, pepper and lemon-juice. Put into buttered shells or
individual dishes with alternate layers of cooked mushrooms. Sprinkle
with crumbs and grated cheese, dot with butter and brown in the
oven.

DEVILLED SALMON

Prepare Creamed Salmon according to directions given for Baked
Creamed Salmon, adding half a cupful of Worcestershire Sauce and
the juice of a lemon. Fill individual dishes or a large baking-dish,
sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

BANKED SALMON

Reheat a can of salmon in a Cream Sauce. Arrange on a platter and
put around it a border of mashed potatoes. Sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

PRESSED SALMON

Mix together two beaten eggs, a tablespoonful of butter, two cupfuls
of bread crumbs, a can of salmon, flaked, and salt and pepper to
season, turn into a buttered mold, steam for half an hour, and
serve cold with Mayonnaise or Tartar Sauce.

MOULDED SALMON

Free a pint can of salmon from fat, skin, and bone and flake the
fish with a silver fork. Add salt and pepper to season, half a
cupful of cracker crumbs, two tablespoonfuls of butter melted, and
three eggs beaten separately, mix thoroughly, put into a buttered
mold and steam for an hour. Serve with Drawn-Butter Sauce to which
chopped olives and capers have been added.
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SALMON IN GREEN PEPPERS

Prepare Creamed Salmon according to directions given for Baked
Creamed Salmon. Cut slices from the tops of sweet green peppers,
remove the seeds and fiber, fill with the prepared salmon, sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with butter, put into a pan of hot water and bake
for twenty or thirty minutes.

SALMON EN CASSEROLE

Chop a large onion and fry it in butter. Add a cupful of bread
crumbs and one and one half cupfuls of milk. Bring to the boil,
add salt and pepper to season, a flaked can of salmon, and two
eggs well beaten. Pour into a buttered casserole, dot with butter,
and bake brown. Sprinkle with minced parsley and serve.

BROILED SMOKED SALMON--I

Soak for twelve hours, changing the water three times. Drain, wipe
dry, dip in olive-oil and vinegar, and broil. Serve with a garnish
of lemon and parsley.

BROILED SMOKED SALMON--II

Cut into narrow strips, parboil for ten minutes, drain, cover with
cold water, let stand for fifteen minutes, wipe dry, and broil.
Season with red pepper and lemon-juice and serve with buttered
toast.

BROILED SMOKED SALMON--III

Cut smoked salmon into strips and broil carefully. Pour over it
melted butter and lemon-juice, sprinkle with minced parsley, and
serve.

BROILED SMOKED SALMON--IV

Parboil slices of smoked salmon for twenty minutes, drain, cool,
rub with flour, broil carefully, and serve with any preferred sauce.
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BROILED SMOKED SALMON--V

Wash thoroughly and soak for a few hours very salt. Cover with
warm water, simmer for fifteen or twenty minutes, drain, wipe dry,
rub with butter, and broil.

BROILED SALMON A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Soak the smoked salmon for an hour in cold water, then drain and
wipe dry. Brush with melted butter and broil carefully. Serve with
Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

SMOKED SALMON

Cut it into thin slices, warm it up in a little olive-oil, strain
the oil when it is warmed, add to it lemon-juice and minced parsley,
pour over the fish, and serve.

BROILED KIPPERED SALMON

Cut the salmon into strips, wrap in buttered paper, and broil carefully
over a clear fire. Remove the paper and serve.

FRIED KIPPERED SALMON

Soak slices of kippered salmon in olive-oil for several hours. Drain
off the oil and fry the salmon slices in it. Serve with melted butter
and lemon-juice.

BROILED SALT SALMON

Soak the fish for thirty-six hours in cold water, changing the
water often. Drain, wipe dry, rub with melted butter, broil, and
serve with Egg Sauce.

BOILED SALT SALMON

Soak the fish over night, drain, rinse, and simmer for fifteen
or twenty minutes. Season with pepper and butter and garnish with
parsley.
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PICKLED SALT SALMON

Prepare according to directions given for Pickled Salmon, soaking
the salt fish for twelve hours before cooking.

SALT SALMON IN PAPILLOTES

Cut the fish into strips, soak for an hour in cold water, drain, and
dry. Season with pepper and wrap each piece in tough, well-buttered
paper, twisting the ends. Broil carefully over clear coals, unwrap
and serve with any preferred sauce.

P.S. This is an insignificant fraction of what we really know about
salmon. We are saving the rest for a Piscatorial Encyclopedia.
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FOURTEEN WAYS TO COOK SALMON-TROUT

FRIED SALMON-TROUT CUTLETS

Cut cutlets from a large salmon-trout, dip in seasoned crumbs, and
saute in hot fat. Serve with Cream Sauce.

BOILED SALMON-TROUT--I

Wrap the prepared and cleaned fish in mosquito netting, tie firmly,
cover with cold salted water, bring to the boil and boil slowly
until done. Serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED SALMON-TROUT--II

Prepare and clean a salmon-trout, stuff with seasoned crumbs, and
put on the grate in a fish-kettle. Sprinkle with salt, pepper,
and grated nutmeg, add a bunch of sweet herbs, a clove of garlic
and two tablespoonfuls of butter. Add enough Claret to cover and
simmer until done. Drain the fish, strain the liquid, thicken if
desired, and serve the sauce separately.

BOILED SALMON-TROUT--III

Wrap a small cleaned fish in mosquito netting, sew up, and simmer
in salted and acidulated water until tender. Take up carefully,
remove the netting, garnish with lemon and parsley, and serve with
Egg or Cream Sauce.

BOILED SALMON-TROUT--IV

Clean a salmon-trout, stuff with seasoned crumbs, and put into
a fish-kettle with equal parts of white wine and stock or water
to cover. Add a carrot, an onion, a bay-leaf, and two or three
beans of garlic. Cook the fish slowly, drain, and reduce the liquid
by rapid boiling to one pint. Thicken with butter and flour, pour
over the fish, and serve.

BAKED SALMON-TROUT--I

Clean a salmon-trout, stuff it with seasoned crumbs, and sew up.
Put into a fish-kettle with a quart of white wine, half a cupful
of butter, a chopped onion, two tablespoonfuls of chopped parsley,
a can of button mushrooms, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg
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to season. Cover and cook in a moderate oven for an hour. Take up
carefully, skin the fish, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and
brown in the oven. Reduce the gravy by rapid boiling, thicken with
butter and flour cooked together, and serve in a gravy-boat.

BAKED SALMON-TROUT--II

Prepare and clean the fish and put into a buttered baking-pan with
enough water to keep from burning. Bake slowly, basting as required
with melted butter and hot water. Cook together one tablespoonful
each of butter and flour, add a cupful of cream, and half a cupful
of boiling water in which a bit of soda has been dissolved. Cook
until thick, stirring constantly, and add two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Pour the sauce
around the fish and serve.

BAKED SALMON-TROUT--III

Have a large salmon-trout cleaned and larded. Put into a buttered
baking-pan, rub the fish with salt and pepper, and pour over a
wineglassful of Madeira. Cover with buttered paper and bake, basting
every ten or fifteen minutes with the liquid. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

SALMON-TROUT A LA GENOISE

Prepare and clean a salmon-trout, remove the backbone, stuff with
seasoned crumbs, and put into a buttered pan with half a cupful of
Sherry, two cupfuls of stock, a bunch of parsley, a sliced onion,
and salt, pepper, and sweet herbs to season. Cover with a buttered
paper and cook slowly, basting often. Take up the fish, strain
the liquid, and add enough stock to make the required quantity of
sauce. Thicken with flour cooked in butter, add two tablespoonfuls
of butter, and lemon-juice and anchovy essence to season. Serve
the sauce separately,

SALMON-TROUT A LA HOLLANDAISE

Prepare and clean the salmon-trout and cook in salted and acidulated
water, seasoning with salt, pepper, and parsley. Drain, and serve
with a Hollandaise Sauce to which chopped cooked oysters have been
added.
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SALMON-TROUT A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Prepare and clean a salmon-trout, split and broil, basting with
oil if required. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

SALMON-TROUT A LA RICHELIEU

Put a cleaned salmon-trout into a baking-dish,
with two tablespoonfuls of butter, salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg
to season, and enough white wine to keep from burning. Cover with
a buttered paper and bake, basting frequently with the liquid.
Drain the fish and add enough white stock or oyster liquid to make
the required quantity of sauce. Thicken with flour cooked in butter.
Take from the fire, add the yolks of four eggs beaten with the
juice of a lemon, reheat, pour over the fish, and serve.

PICKLED SALMON-TROUT

Clean the fish thoroughly and cut into strips. Cover the bottom
of a baking-dish with sliced onion, sprinkle with salt and pepper,
cover with pieces of fish, add more onions, and cover with cold
water, made very acid with good vinegar. Add a few cloves, a bit
of ginger root, and a pinch of allspice. Bake slowly until the
fish is tender and serve cold.

SALMON-TROUT WITH SHRIMP SAUCE

Prepare and clean a salmon-trout and cook in salted and acidulated
water to cover, adding a bunch of parsley. Drain and serve with
Shrimp Sauce.
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TWENTYWAYS TO COOK SARDINES.

BROILED SARDINES--I

Broil a dozen large sardines on a double broiler. Lay on fingers
of toast, garnish with lemon, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SARDINES--II

Drain the fish and broil quickly on a double-broiler. Serve on toast
and garnish with lemon and parsley.

BROILED SARDINES--III

Drain large sardines, broil, lay on fingers of hot buttered toast,
sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese, and brown in the oven.

BROILED SARDINES ON TOAST

Drain large sardines, skin carefully, broil on a double-broiler,
arrange on fingers of hot buttered toast, and pour over a tablespoonful
of melted butter and a cupful of canned tomatoes. Boil slowly until
tender, take up carefully, rub the sauce through a coarse sieve,
bring to the boil, and add a cupful of cream beaten smooth with a
tablespoonful of flour. Cook until thick, stirring constantly; take
from the fire, add a teaspoonful of minced parsley, pour over the
fish, and serve.

BAKED SARDINES--I

Skin a dozen sardines and heat in the oven. Drain the oil from
them, bring to the boil, add one cupful of water, a teaspoonful
of Worcestershire Sauce, and salt and pepper to season. Take from
the fire, add the yolk of an egg beaten with a teaspoonful each of
vinegar and made mustard, bring to the boil, pour over the fish,
and serve with toasted crackers.

BAKED SARDINES--II

Drain the oil from large sardines, roll in cracker dust, season
with pepper and lemon-juice, and brown in the oven. Serve with
toasted crackers.
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BAKED SARDINES--III

Drain and skin a dozen large sardines, put in the oven, and keep
warm. Bring the oil to a boil, add a teaspoonful of Worcestershire
Sauce and a teaspoonful of tomato catsup. Arrange the fish on fingers
of buttered toast, pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED SARDINES--IV

Marinate drained sardines in lemon-juice, then drain, sprinkle
with cracker crumbs, and put into a hot oven for ten minutes. Cook
together a heaping teaspoonful each of butter and flour, add one
cupful of tomato-juice, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with salt, pepper, grated onion, and sugar. Arrange the
sardines on toasted strips of brown bread, pour the sauce over,
and serve.

FRIED SARDINES

Drain large sardines, dip in egg and crumbs, fry, and serve on toast.

CURRIED SARDINES--I

Rub to a paste one tablespoonful of butter, one teaspoonful each of
French mustard and curry powder, using lemon-juice to make smooth.
Drain and skin large sardines, spread with the paste, broil, and
serve on toast with a border of broiled tomatoes.

CURRIED SARDINES--II

Mix together a teaspoonful each of sugar
and curry powder, add a cupful of cream and the juice of half a
lemon, bring to the boiling point, add a dozen sardines, and heat
thoroughly. Serve on toast with fried apple and sliced fried onion.

DEVILLED SARDINES

Skin, split and bone a dozen sardines. Season with salt, pepper,
lemon-juice, and made mustard. Let stand for an hour in the seasoning.
Broil and serve on toast, garnishing with lemon and parsley.
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SARDINES A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Skin large sardines, arrange on fingers of buttered toast, and
heat in the oven. Add to one cupful of Cream Sauce a tablespoonful
of grated onion, a teaspoonful of minced parsley, salt and pepper
to season, and a tablespoonful of vinegar. Pour over the fish and
serve.

SARDINES A LA PIEDMONT

Skin a dozen sardines and put in the oven to heat. Put into a saucepan
the yolks of four eggs well beaten with one teaspoonful each of
malt vinegar, tarragon vinegar, and made mustard. Add a pinch of
salt, and a tablespoonful of butter. Stir until thick,
but do not boil. Put the sardines on circles of fried or toasted
bread, pour the sauce over, and serve.

STUFFED SARDINES

Drain the oil from large sardines, skin and bone them, and stuff
with chopped mushrooms, fine herbs, and bread crumbs made smooth
with brown stock. Wrap in buttered paper, heat thoroughly in the
oven, unwrap carefully, and serve on a hot dish.

SARDINE SALAD

Drain a dozen large sardines, remove the skin and bone, and lay upon
a bed of lettuce leaves. Sprinkle with hard-boiled eggs, chopped
fine, pour over a French dressing and serve with toasted crackers.

SARDINES IN CRUSTS

Scoop out the crumbs from stale French rolls and toast or fry in
deep fat. Cook together a tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add
a little boiling water, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with anchovy paste and Worcestershire Sauce, and add drained
and flaked sardines. Reheat, fill the shells, fit on the covers,
and serve with quarters of lemon.
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SARDINE CANAPES

Skin, bone, and mash sardines. Rub to a smooth paste, using melted
butter and lemon-juice, and seasoning with salt and Tabasco Sauce.
Toast small triangles of crestless bread, butter them, spread with
the sardine mixture, heat thoroughly in the oven, and serve piping
hot as a first course at dinner or luncheon.

SARDINE IN EGG CUPS

Cut hard-boiled eggs in halves crosswise and take out the yolks. Cut
a thin slice off the bottom of each cup. Rub the yolks to a smooth
paste with olive-oil and add half a dozen sardines skinned, boned,
and mashed. Season with salt, pepper, mustard and lemon-juice, fill
the egg cups, and serve on lettuce leaves with French or Mayonnaise
dressing.

SARDINE EGG CUPS A LA BEARNAISE

Prepare according to directions given in the preceding recipe.
Heat in a double-boiler, or in the oven, being careful to keep dry.
Pour over a Bearnaise Sauce and serve hot.

SARDINES A LA CAMBRIDGE

Boil and chop a peck of spinach. Add one
cupful of fresh bread crumbs and four tablespoonfuls of melted
butter. Mix thoroughly and add a dozen skinned and boned sardines
pounded to a paste. Heat thoroughly, adding stock or water if needed.
Put on a platter, shape into a mound, lay sardines on top and garnish
with sliced hard-boiled eggs and lemon.

SARDINE RAREBIT

Toast strips of bread, lay a broiled sardine on each, and keep
warm. Melt one tablespoonful of butter, add two tablespoonfuls
of grated cheese, and gradually, as the cheese melts, the yolk of
an egg beaten smooth with one fourth of a cupful of cream. When
smooth and thick, season with salt and Tabasco Sauce; pour over
the sardines and serve. Garnish with lemon and parsley.
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NINETY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK SHAD

BROILED SHAD--I

Prepare and clean the fish, split, and remove the backbone. Season
with salt and pepper, dip in oil, broil carefully, and serve with
Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SHAD--II

Marinate the prepared fish for an hour in olive-oil, seasoned with
salt, pepper, minced onion, and parsley. Drain and broil, basting
with the oil as required. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce. The
onion and parsley may be omitted from the seasoning.

BROILED SHAD--III

Clean the shad, split, remove the backbone and marinate for an
hour in oil and lemon-juice, seasoning with salt and pepper. Drain,
sprinkle with crumbs, and broil carefully. Serve with Fine Herbs
Sauce.

BROILED SHAD--IV

Prepare, clean, and split the fish. Put on a platter skin side down
and sprinkle with sugar, pepper, and salt. Let stand over night,
broil, and serve with melted butter.

BROILED SHAD--V

Clean, split, season with salt and pepper, broil on a buttered gridiron,
and serve with plenty of melted butter.

BROILED SALT SHAD

Soak for twelve hours in tepid water, drain and put into ice-cold
water for half an hour. Drain, wipe dry, sprinkle with pepper,
and broil on a buttered gridiron, skin side up. Serve with plenty
of melted butter.
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FRIED SHAD--I

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into suitable pieces for serving.
Roll in seasoned flour and saute in hot fat. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

FRIED SHAD--II

Clean, split, and take out the backbone, cut into strips, season
to taste, and fry in hot lard until brown. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

BONED FRIED SHAD

Remove the head and tail, then take out the back and side bones.
Cut into convenient pieces for serving, season with salt and pepper,
dip in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

SHAD CUTLETS

Cut the cleaned fish into convenient pieces for serving, dip into
egg and crumbs and fry in fat to cover. Serve on a bed of spinach
and garnish with hard-boiled eggs.

BOILED SHAD

Boil the fish in salted and acidulated water or in court-bouillon.
Drain carefully, garnish with lemon and parsley and serve with
Maitre D'Hotel or Hollandaise Sauce.

BOILED SHADWITH EGG SAUCE

Sew the cleaned fish in mosquito netting, and boil slowly in salted
and acidulated water. Drain, remove the netting, and serve with
Egg Sauce.

BOILED ROE SHAD

Clean the fish and do not break the roe. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper, wrap in separate squares of mosquito netting, tie firmly and
put into a fish-kettle, side by side. Cover with salted water and
simmer until done. Drain, remove the cloth carefully, and serve with
Egg or Hollandaise Sauce.
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BOILED SHADWITH HOLLANDAISE SAUCE

Cook the prepared fish slowly in salted and acidulated water, drain,
and serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

SHAD IN COURT-BOUILLON

Put the prepared and cleaned fish on a perforated sheet in a
fish-kettle. Add two tablespoonfuls of butter, two sliced onions,
and salt, pepper, mace, and parsley to season. Add enough Claret
to cover and simmer slowly until done. Drain, strain the liquid
and thicken with flour cooked in butter. Take from the fire, add
two tablespoonfuls of butter, the juice of half a lemon, and red
pepper to season. Pour over the fish and serve.

COLD BOILED SHAD

Boil a cleaned shad in salted and acidulated water or in court-bouillon.
Serve very cold with Tartar Sauce.

BOILED SHAD A LA VIRGINIA

Chop together an onion, a carrot, and a stalk of celery. Fry in
butter. Cover a prepared shad with boiling salted and acidulated
water, and add the cooked vegetables to it. Add also two tablespoonfuls
of white wine, a blade of mace, half a dozen peppercorns, two cloves,
and a bay-leaf. Simmer slowly until the fish is done, drain, and
serve with a Drawn-Butter Sauce, using the strained cooking liquor
for liquid.

BOILED SALT SHAD

Soak the fish all day in warm water, changing the water frequently,
wipe off the salt, and plunge into ice-water for an hour. Put into
a fish-kettle with boiling water to cover, and simmer until done.
Season with pepper and serve with plenty of melted butter.

BAKED SHAD--I
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Bake a shad in a buttered baking-pan, adding enough boiling water
to keep from burning. Baste while baking with melted butter and
lemon-juice, seasoning with pepper and salt. Cook together a
tablespoonful each of butter and flour until brown. Add slowly a
cupful of stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take
from the fire and add the yolks of two eggs beaten with the juice
of half a lemon. Pour over the fish and serve.

BAKED SHAD--II

Clean a large fish and stuff with seasoned crumbs mixed with minced
parsley, adding enough melted butter to make a smooth paste. Score
one side of the fish deeply and lay a small strip of salt pork in
each gash. Put the fish in a buttered baking-dish, sprinkle with
salt, pepper, and flour, and add enough boiling water to keep from
burning. Baste as required with the drippings, adding more boiling
water if necessary. Serve with Hollandaise Sauce or Drawn-Butter
Sauce to which the mashed roe has been added.

BAKED SHAD--III

Stuff a fish with seasoned crumbs made smooth with melted butter.
Season the fish with salt and pepper and cover with thin slices of
breakfast bacon. Bake until well done, basting with melted butter
and hot water. Add a teaspoonful each of lemon-juice and anchovy
essence to the gravy remaining in the pan and thicken with flour
browned in butter. Serve the sauce separately.

BAKED SHAD--IV

Stuff a large fish with seasoned crumbs, adding chopped onion and
melted butter to taste. Sew up the fish and put into a buttered
baking-pan with a cupful of salted boiling water and two tablespoonfuls
of butter. Dredge with flour, and bake, basting with the drippings. Take
up the fish carefully and thicken the gravy with two tablespoonfuls of
flour browned in butter and made smooth with a little cold water. Add
a cupful of stock or water, the juice of a lemon, and Worcestershire
Sauce and kitchen bouquet to season. Strain through a sieve and
serve with the fish.

BAKED SHAD--V
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Stuff the cleaned fish with seasoned crumbs made very rich with
melted butter. Wrap in a large sheet of buttered paper, fastening
it securely, and bake in a moderate oven. Remove the paper carefully
and serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED SHAD--VI

Leave the head on. Make a stuffing of bread-crumbs, cold ham or
bacon minced fine, sweet marjoram, pepper, salt, mace or ground
cloves and a raw egg, or two if necessary, to bind. Put the fish
into a deep buttered baking-pan fastening its tail in its mouth;
put into the pan enough water to cover, add half a cupful of Port
or Claret, and a tablespoonful of butter rolled in flour. Baste
frequently with the gravy and bake until done. Pour the gravy over
and serve.

BAKED SHAD--VII

Prepare a stuffing of two cupfuls of bread-crumbs, the beaten yolk
of an egg, a tablespoonful of powdered sweet herbs, a tablespoonful
of chopped onion, a teaspoonful of lemon-juice and salt, pepper,
Worcestershire and powdered cloves to season. Stuff and sew up a
prepared shad, lay on a buttered baking-pan, cover with slices
of salt pork, dredge with flour, season with salt and pepper and
bake, basting with hot water and melted butter as required. Serve
with Hollandaise Sauce.

BAKED SHAD--VIII

Clean a shad and stuff with seasoned crumbs mixed with beaten eggs.
Cover a buttered baking-dish with sliced raw potatoes, lay the
shad upon it, add enough stock or water to keep from burning and
bake. Serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED SHAD--IX
Stuff the fish with cracker crumbs, mixed with minced parsley,
capers, and lemon-juice, seasoning with salt and pepper, and adding
enough melted butter to make a smooth paste. Put the fish in a
buttered baking-pan, rub with butter, dredge with flour, and add
enough boiling water to keep from burning. Baste every ten minutes
with the gravy in the pan and melted butter, dredging lightly after
each basting with seasoned flour. Serve with Brown Sauce.

BAKED SHAD--X
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Trim and clean a small shad, put it into a buttered baking-dish,
seasoning with salt, pepper, minced onion and half a cupful of
white wine. Add water or stock, if necessary, to keep from burning.
Cover with buttered paper and bake for half an hour. Prepare a
cupful of Allemande Sauce and add to it the liquid drained from
the fish and a little chopped cooked spinach. Strain over the fish
and serve.

SHAD BAKED IN MILK

Clean a large roe shad, saving the roe and removing the back-bone.
Soak stale bread in cold water and squeeze dry. Chop a large onion
fine and fry in butter. Add the bread, and salt, pepper, parsley, and
sage to season. Cook thoroughly, take from the fire and add the yolks
of two eggs well beaten. Stuff the fish, sew up, rub with salt and
put in a buttered baking-pan with thin slices of salt pork or bacon
to cover the top. Fill the pan with sweet milk, leaving only the pork
exposed. Bake slowly, basting often. Take up the fish carefully,
strain the liquor, thicken with butter and flour, and serve separately.
Fry the roe in butter, cut in slices, and garnish the fish with it.

BAKED SHAD A LA VIRGINIA

Clean the fish and stuff with seasoned crumbs made very rich with
melted butter. Put in a baking-pan with enough boiling water to
keep it from burning, and bake until done, basting with melted
butter and the liquid in the pan. Take up the fish carefully and
keep warm. Thicken the gravy with a tablespoonful of flour browned
in butter, and mix smooth with cold water. Season with catsup,
lemon-juice, Sherry or Madeira. Serve the sauce separately.

BAKED SHAD A LA CAROLINA

Clean a large roe shad, leaving the head on,
take out the backbone and stuff with the boiled roe chopped, six
chopped hard-boiled eggs, half a cupful of bread-crumbs, a chopped
onion, a tablespoonful of butter, and salt, pepper, and minced
parsley to season. Stuff the fish, sew up and put in a buttered
baking-pan, adding enough hot water to keep from burning, three or
four slices of bacon, and salt and pepper to season. Baste often
and serve with Tartar Sauce.

BAKED SHADWITH FINE HERBS
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Sprinkle a buttered baking-dish with chopped onion and parsley,
lay the prepared fish upon it and sprinkle with onion and parsley,
seasoning with salt, pepper, and dots of butter. Add half a cupful
of white wine and a cupful of white stock. Cover with a buttered
paper and bake in a moderate oven. Take up the fish carefully and
thicken the gravy with flour cooked in butter. Pour the sauce over
the fish, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the
oven. Squeeze the juice of a lemon over and serve.

BAKED SHAD STUFFED WITH OYSTERS

Rub a large cleaned fish with salt inside and out. Stuff with oysters
and seasoned crumbs made very rich with melted butter, and bake,
basting with melted butter and hot water. Thicken the gravy with flour
browned in butter, adding a little hot water or stock if necessary,
season with lemon-juice and catsup and serve the sauce separately.

STUFFED SHAD--I

Make a stuffing of two cupfuls of bread-crumbs, half a cupful of
tomatoes, an onion chopped fine, half a cupful of melted butter,
and salt and pepper to season. Stuff the fish, sew up, rub with
butter, season with salt and pepper, dredge with flour, and bake
for an hour, basting often with melted butter and hot water. Serve
with Tomato Sauce.

STUFFED SHAD--II

Season a cupful of cracker crumbs with grated onion, minced capers
and parsley, add a heaping tablespoonful of butter, and salt and
pepper to season. Or, fry a small chopped onion in butter, add a
cupful of crumbs, season with salt, pepper and lemon-juice, take
from the fire and add the yolk of an egg beaten smooth with a little
milk. Stuff the cleaned shad and sew up. Cover the bottom of a
baking-dish with thin slices of salt pork, lay the fish upon it,
cover with more pork, add enough boiling water to keep from burning,
and bake, basting frequently. For the sauce, melt half a cupful
of butter and add to it the juice of half a lemon and three
tablespoonfuls of Claret. Serve the sauce separately.

STUFFED SHAD--III
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Prepare a shad as for boiling and stuff with seasoned crumbs, adding
the beaten yolk of an egg to bind. Fill the fish and sew up; put
into a baking-pan enough water or stock to keep from burning and
two tablespoonfuls of butter. Bake carefully, basting as required.
Take up the fish and add to the liquid enough stock to make the
required quantity of sauce. Thicken with flour browned in butter,
season with lemon-juice, catsup, and Sherry or Madeira. Pour around
the fish and serve.

ROASTED SHAD

Marinate the cleaned fish for an hour in oil and lemon-juice, seasoning
with salt, pepper, minced parsley, and thyme. Drain, wrap in oiled
paper, fastening securely, and bake carefully. Take up the fish
and serve with Ravigote Sauce.

TOASTED SHAD

Put into a baking-pan a tablespoonful of butter and lay a cleaned
and split shad upon it, skin-side up. Place it under a gas flame
until the skin is puffed and blistered. Turn out on a hot platter;
season with salt and pepper, dot with butter, and serve garnished
with lemon and parsley.

PLANKED SHAD--I

Prepare the fish as for boiling, butter the plank, and tack the
fish upon it, skin-side down. Season the fish with salt, pepper,
and butter and bake in the oven. Serve on the plank.

PLANKED SHAD--II

Split the shad as for broiling and tack it on a buttered fish plank,
skin-side down. Rub with melted butter and cook under a gas flame or
in the oven. Season with salt, pepper, and melted butter, surround
with a border of mashed potatoes, garnish with lemon and parsley
and serve on the plank.
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PLANKED SHAD--III

Tack the split fish on a buttered board, flesh-side up. Put into
the oven and bake until brown, basting with melted butter seasoned with
Walnut, catsup. Serve with a garnish of pickled walnuts.

PLANKED SHAD--IV

Tack a large split shad skin-side down on a buttered plank. Spread
with butter, season with salt and pepper, and pour over a tablespoonful
of walnut catsup or white wine. Cook under a gas flame, sprinkle
with minced parsley, and serve with any preferred sauce.

PANNED SHAD

Split the fish down the back, remove the backbone, and put into
a buttered baking-pan, flesh-side up. Rub with butter, sprinkle
with salt and pepper, and bake in the oven. Garnish with lemon
and parsley and serve with any preferred sauce.

STEWED SHAD

Prepare and clean a small shad and soak it for two or three hours
in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice seasoned with onion and parsley.
Put it in a buttered Stephan with half a wineglassful of white wine,
three tablespoonfuls of mushroom liquor, four sprigs of parsley,
a sprig of celery, a bay-leaf, a sprig of thyme, and two cloves. Add
two handfuls of picked and washed sorrel or spinach, chopped fine.
Season with salt and pepper and simmer slowly for two hours. Take up
the fish, thicken the gravy with butter and flour cooked together,
pour over the fish and serve.

PICKLED SHAD--I

Boil a shad in salted water to cover, drain and cool. Add to the
water in which it was boiled half as much vinegar and a red pepper
pod, whole cloves, allspice, and mace to season. Boil for an hour.
Cut the fish into large pieces, put into an earthen jar and pour
the boiling spiced liquid over the fish. Cover and let stand for
two days before using.
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PICKLED SHAD--II

Cut a large shad into pieces, put a layer in the bottom of an earthen
crock, sprinkle with salt, and add a few whole cloves, allspice,
peppers, and bay-leaves. Cover with fish, add more spices, and pour
on strong vinegar to cover. Cover the dish, bake for four hours
in a moderate oven, and let stand for three or four days before
using. Serve cold.

CREAMED SHAD

Cook together a tablespoonful each of butter
and flour, add two cupfuls of milk and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Add a teaspoonful of grated onion, take from the fire
and add the beaten yolks of two eggs, and salt, pepper, and minced
parsley to season. Add two cupfuls of cold cooked shad flaked fine,
put into a buttered baking-dish, sprinkle with crumbs and brown
in the oven.

SHAD VERT-PRE

Prepare and clean a small shad and put into a buttered baking-dish
with salt and pepper to season, two finely chopped shallots and
half a wineglassful of white wine. Cover with buttered paper and
bake in a moderate oven. Take up the fish, add the juice to a cupful
of Allemande Sauce and tint green with minced parsley and spinach
juice. Pour over the fish and serve.

BROILED SHAD ROE--I

Soak two shad roes for twenty minutes in seasoned olive-oil, drain
and broil. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SHAD ROE--II

Wash and dry the roe and broil on a well-greased broiler, rubbing
with butter while broiling. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SHAD ROE--III

Parboil a large shad roe, drain, rub with melted butter, and broil.
Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.
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BROILED SHAD ROE--IV

Parboil the roe for ten minutes in salted water, drain, and plunge
into ice-water for ten minutes. Wipe dry and put on ice for half an
hour. Rub with oil and lemon-juice, broil, and serve with Maitre
D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SHAD ROE--V

Wash a shad's roe in cold water, wipe it dry, rub with butter, and
broil. Garnish with lemon and parsley.

BROILED SHAD ROE WITH BACON

Marinate the roe in seasoned oil, broil carefully, surround with
slices of broiled bacon, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

FRIED SHAD ROE--I

Saute in hot lard, turning carefully. Garnish with lemon and parsley.
FRIED SHAD ROE--II

Season the roes with salt and pepper, dredge with flour, dip in
beaten egg, then in crumbs, and fry in fat to cover. Drain, and
serve with Tomato Sauce.

FRIED SHAD ROE--III

Parboil the roe in salted water, drain, plunge into cold water,
and let stand for ten minutes. Drain, wipe dry, cut in half-inch
slices, dip in seasoned lemon-juice, then in beaten egg, then in
crumbs, and fry in fat to cover.

FRIED SHAD ROE--IV

Parboil the roe, drain, and cool. Dredge with seasoned flour and
saute in butter.

FRIED SHAD ROE--V

Parboil the roe for ten minutes in salted and acidulated water.
Drain, plunge into cold water, and cool. Drain, dip in beaten egg,
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then in seasoned crumbs, and fry brown in deep fat. Serve with
any preferred sauce.
FRIED SHAD ROE--VI

Season the roe, dip it in corn-meal and saute in butter or lard.
Or, parboil, cool, season, dip in beaten egg, then in cracker crumbs
and saute in butter or lard.

FRIED SHAD ROE--VII

Parboil the shad roes in salted water to which a slice of lemon
and a sprig of parsley have been added. Cool in the liquid, drain,
wipe dry, dip in beaten egg, then in cracker crumbs, and fry brown
in butter. Take up, strain the cooking liquid into the frying-pan,
add a teaspoonful each of Worcestershire and catsup, and bring to
the boil. Thicken with a tablespoonful of flour browned in butter
and made smooth with a little Sherry or Madeira. Bring to the boil,
pour over the roes and serve.

SHAD ROE SAUTE

Plunge a large shad roe into boiling water, then into cold water,
drain, and saute until brown in butter. Add a tablespoonful of
butter to a cupful of cream, bring to the boil, season with salt
and pepper, pour over the fish and serve.

BAKED SHAD ROE--I

Butter a baking-dish and sprinkle thickly with chopped onion, parsley,
and mushrooms. Lay the roes upon it, sprinkle with more onion,
parsley, and mushrooms, season with salt and pepper and dot with
butter. Add half a cupful of white wine and one cupful of white stock.
Bake carefully, basting as required. Drain, thicken the gravy with
flour cooked in butter, pour over the roes, sprinkle with crumbs, dot
with butter, and brown in the oven. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve.

BAKED SHAD ROE--II

Boil the shad roe slowly until done. Drain and put into a buttered
baking-dish. Season with salt and pepper, spread with butter, and
dredge thickly with flour. Bake in a moderate oven, basting frequently
with melted butter and hot water.
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BAKED SHAD ROE--III

Cover the roe from a large shad with boiling water and drain. Put
into a buttered baking-pan with two tablespoonfuls of butter, one
cupful of stock and salt and paprika to season. Bake slowly until
done, strain the liquid and thicken with the yolks of three eggs
beaten with one cupful of cream. Pour over the sauce, and serve
with thin slices of broiled bacon.

BAKED SHAD ROE--IV

Lay the roe in a buttered baking-pan, season, add a little milk,
and bake about fifteen minutes, basting often. Take up, sprinkle
with lemon-juice, salt, cayenne, and minced parsley, and pour over
a Cream Sauce, to which the yolks of two well-beaten eggs have been
added.

BAKED SHAD ROE--V

Butter a baking-dish, put in two shad roes, season with salt and
pepper, and add half a cupful of white wine. Bake carefully, basting
as required. Chop an onion, two sprigs of parsley, and ten mushrooms.
Fry in butter, add the liquid drained from the fish, and thicken
with a little flour rubbed smooth in cold water. Spread the paste
upon the roe, cover with large fresh mushrooms, sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven. Serve immediately in the
same dish.

BAKED SHAD ROE--VI

Butter an earthen dish and sprinkle with chopped onion, parsley,
mushrooms, and bread-crumbs. Lay two skinned shad roes upon it,
cover with crumbs, mushrooms, minced onion, and parsley, and pour
over one cupful of white stock mixed with a tablespoonful of Sherry.
Bake for half an hour, drain off the sauce, strain it and thicken
with flour and butter, cooked together. Pour over the fish, cover
with crumbs, dot with butter, sprinkle with lemon-juice, and brown
in the oven.
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SHAD ROE BAKEDWITH BACON

Cover the bottom of a baking-pan with thin slices of bacon, lay
the shad roes upon it, cover with bacon, and bake in a very hot
oven. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve with bacon as a garnish.

SHAD ROE BAKED IN TOMATO SAUCE

Boil the roe, drain, cool, and skin. Cook together for ten minutes
one cupful of canned tomatoes, one cupful of stock or water, a
slice of onion, and salt and pepper to season. Cook together two
tablespoonfuls of butter and one of flour, add the tomato, and
cook until thick, stirring constantly. Rub the sauce through a
strainer. Put the roe on a buttered baking-dish, season with salt
and pepper, cover with the sauce and bake. Serve in the dish in
which it was baked.

SHAD ROE BAKEDWITH CREAM SAUCE

Brown two tablespoonfuls of flour in butter, add two cupfuls of
milk, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt
and pepper and continue according to directions given for Shad Roe
Baked in Tomato Sauce.

ESCALLOPED SHAD ROE--I

Boil the roes in salted and acidulated water, drain, and flake
with a fork. Spread a layer of the roe in a shallow buttered
baking-dish, sprinkle with chopped hard-boiled eggs, season with
minced parsley and lemon-juice, add a thin layer of Cream Sauce
and repeat. Cover with buttered crumbs and bake brown.

ESCALLOPED SHAD ROE--II

Prepare according to directions given above, sprinkling crumbs on
each layer of Cream Sauce, and adding grated cheese to the crumbs
on top.
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ESCALLOPED SHAD ROE--III

Boil the roes in salted and acidulated water, plunge into cold
water, cool, drain, wipe dry, and mash. Add the chopped yolks of
three hard-boiled eggs to a cupful of well seasoned Drawn-Butter
Sauce. Mix the sauce with the roes. Butter a baking-dish, sprinkle
with seasoned crumbs, add the roe mixture, cover with crumbs, dot
with butter, and brown in the oven.

ESCALLOPED SHAD ROE--IV

Parboil in salted water the roes of two shad, drain, plunge into
ice-water for ten minutes, drain, wipe dry, and flake with a fork. Add
the yolks of three hard-boiled eggs rubbed smooth with a teaspoonful
of anchovy paste and the juice of half a lemon. Add also one cupful
of bread-crumbs, salt, cayenne, and minced parsley to season, and
one cupful of Drawn-Butter Sauce. Butter a baking-pan, sprinkle
with crumbs, fill with the mixture, cover with crumbs, dot with
butter, and brown in the oven.

SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--I

Boil the roe for fifteen minutes in salted water, drain, and mash.
Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter and corn-starch, add
two cupfuls of hot cream, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, add the mashed roe, and salt, cayenne, grated
nutmeg, and lemon-juice to season. Cool, shape into croquettes, dip
in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--II

Simmer shad roes in salted boiling water for
fifteen minutes, drain, and plunge into cold water. When cold,
drain, dry, cut into slices two inches thick, season with salt,
pepper, and lemon-juice, dip in egg, roll in crumbs, fry in deep
fat, and serve with Tartar Sauce.
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SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--III

Boil the roe, cool, skin, and mash fine. Cook together one tablespoonful
of butter and two of flour, and add one-half cupful of cream and
one-half cupful of stock. Cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, add the yolks of two well-beaten eggs, and
the mashed roe, and cool. Season with salt, pepper, lemon-juice,
and minced parsley, shape into croquettes, dip in egg and crumbs,
and fry in deep fat. Serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--IV

Parboil two shad roes, drain, cool, skin, and mash. Cook together
one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour, add one cupful of
boiling cream or milk, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, add the beaten yolks of two eggs, and minced
parsley, lemon-juice, grated nutmeg, salt, pepper, and cayenne
to taste. Reheat, stir until thick, add the mashed shad roe, mix
thoroughly, and cool. Shape into croquettes, dip in egg and crumbs,
fry in deep fat, and serve with Tartar Sauce.

SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--V

Cook the roe in boiling salted and acidulated water for fifteen
minutes, drain, and mash. Beat together one-fourth cupful each
of corn-starch and butter, add one and one half cupfuls of hot
cream, and cook for ten minutes, stirring constantly. Take from
the fire, add the juice of half a lemon, a grating of nutmeg, salt
and paprika to season, the mashed roe, and a few chopped mushrooms
fried. Cool, shape into croquettes, dip in egg and crumbs, and
fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.

SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--VI

Simmer two shad roes in salted boiling water for fifteen minutes.
Take from the fire, drain, skin, and mash. Cook together one
tablespoonful of butter and two of flour, add gradually one cupful
of boiling cream, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take
from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs, the mashed roe, one
tablespoonful each of lemon-juice and minced parsley, and salt,
pepper, cayenne, and grated nutmeg to season. Cool, shape into
croquettes, dip in egg and crumbs, and put into the ice-box for an
hour. Fry in deep fat and serve with Tartar Sauce.
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SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--VII

Boil the roe of a large shad until done, drain, mash, and mix with
half a cupful of bread-crumbs, a beaten egg, two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter, and salt and paprika to season. Shape into small
flat cakes and saute in melted butter, or dip in egg and crumbs
and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.

SHAD ROE CROQUETTES--VIII

Parboil the roes in salted and acidulated water, drain, and plunge
into ice-water to cool. Drain and flake with a fork. Cook together
two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add a cupful of milk
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Take from the fire,
season with salt and pepper, add the mashed roes and two eggs
well-beaten. Season with lemon-juice and anchovy paste, reheat, but
do not boil. Cool, shape into croquettes, dip in egg and cracker
crumbs and let stand for an hour before frying in deep fat.

SHAD ROE A LA BALTIMORE

Put two or three roes into a well-buttered baking-dish, sprinkle
with salt and pepper, add a cupful and a half of stock, and two
tablespoonfuls of butter. Cover and cook in the oven for fifteen
minutes. Take up the roe and add slowly to the liquid the yolks
of three eggs beaten smooth with one cupful of cream. Cook over
hot water until thick, adding two tablespoonfuls of butter and
salt and pepper to season. Pour over the fish, garnish with broiled
bacon and serve.

SHAD ROE A LA BROOKE
Parboil two shad roes, drain, cool, and skin. Put into a saucepan,
cover with white wine, add a clove, a blade of mace, and salt to
season. Simmer for half an hour. Wash and drain two cupfuls of
scallops, put into a saucepan and cover with salted boiling water,
adding a bit of bay-leaf, four whole allspice, and two cloves. Cover
the dish and boil for half an hour. Cook together one tablespoonful
each of butter and flour, add a cupful of the water in which the
scallops were boiled, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with salt and pepper, add a teaspoonful of minced garlic,
and gradually three tablespoonfuls of butter in small bits. Take
from the fire and add the yolks of three eggs well-beaten. Put the
roe into a serving-dish, cover with the scallops, and freshly grated
horseradish. Pour the sauce over, reheat, and serve.
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SHAD ROE A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Marinate the roes for an hour in oil and lemon-juice, seasoning
with salt and pepper. Drain, broil, and serve with a Maitre D'Hotel
Sauce to which chopped onion has been added.

SHAD ROE A LA MARYLAND

Put two or three roes in a well-buttered baking-pan, season with
salt and pepper, add half a cupful each of stock and Sherry, spread
the roe with butter, cover, and bake for fifteen minutes. Take
up carefully and thicken the liquid with the yolks of three eggs
beaten smooth with a cupful of cream. Take from the fire, add a
tablespoonful of butter, pour over the roe, garnish with fried
bacon, and serve.

PANNED SHAD ROE

Boil a shad roe for fifteen minutes in salted water, drain, and
break up with a fork. Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter, add the
shad roe with the yolks of two hard-boiled eggs mashed fine, a
small cupful of bread-crumbs, and pepper, salt, and minced parsley
to season. Reheat and serve very hot.

SHAD ROES EN BROCHETTE

Parboil shad roes for fifteen minutes, drain, and plunge into cold
water. When cool, cut into small pieces and roll in flour. String
on slender skewers with alternate squares of bacon cut very thin
and broil over a clear fire or cook in the oven until the bacon
is crisp. The flour may be omitted. Serve with melted butter or
Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

SHAD ROE KROMESKIES

Parboil a shad roe, drain, cool, skin, and cut into small pieces.
Season with salt and pepper, wrap a thin slice of bacon around
each piece, and fasten with a toothpick. Fry in deep fat and serve
with any preferred sauce.
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SHAD ROES WITH BROWN BUTTER SAUCE

Boil the roes slowly in salted and acidulated water, drain, and
pour over half a cupful of butter melted and browned, and mixed
with a tablespoonful of vinegar.

SHAD ROE WITH MUSHROOMS

Boil a shad roe, flake with a fork, and add an equal quantity of
fresh or canned mushrooms cut in small pieces. Cook together a
tablespoonful each of butter and flour and add half a cupful of
cream mixed with the beaten yolks of two eggs. Mix with the mushrooms
and roe. Fill ramekins, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and
brown in the oven.

CREAMED SHAD ROEWITH MUSHROOMS

Parboil a shad roe, plunge into cold water, drain, cool, cut into
squares, and saute in butter until brown. Season with salt and
pepper and add half a cupful of cooked mushrooms and one cupful of
boiling cream. Thicken with a teaspoonful of flour rubbed smooth
with a little cold cream, season with salt and red pepper, and
serve very hot.

SHAD ROE WITH EGGS

Boil a shad roe and flake fine with a fork. Beat three eggs, season
with salt and pepper, add the roe, and cook in a chafing-dish or
frying-pan with plenty of melted butter.

SHAD ROE WITH OYSTERS

Fry the shad roe according to directions previously given and serve
with fried oysters and broiled bacon.

SHAD ROE WITH BROWN SAUCE

Soak a shad roe in water for half an hour, scald, drain, cool, and
cut in slices. Saute in butter and drain, Cook a tablespoonful of
flour in the butter, add one cupful of stock, and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Season with salt, paprika, Worcestershire,
and curry powder; pour over the fish and serve.
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SIXTEENWAYS TO COOK SHEEPSHEAD

Note Acidulated water is water where some sort of acid is added—often lemon juice, lime
juice, or vinegar

BOILED SHEEPSHEAD

Clean and salt the fish and soak in cold water for an hour. Drain,
wipe dry, and cut several deep gashes across both sides. Put the
fish on the drainer of the fish-kettle, pour the juice of a lemon
over it, and cover with equal parts of milk and water. Add salt
and pepper and minced parsley to season and simmer gently until
the fish is done. Drain carefully and serve the sauce separately,
thickening if desired.

BOILED SHEEPSHEAD WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Boil a prepared and cleaned fish in salted and acidulated water
with a bunch of parsley, a sliced onion, and some sweet herbs.
Drain, garnish with parsley, and serve with a Hollandaise Sauce to
which cooked oysters have been added.

BROILED SHEEPSHEAD

Prepare and clean a large sheepshead, score the sides deeply, and
broil, seasoning with salt and pepper, and basting with oil. Melt
half a cupful of butter and add to it the juice of a lemon and two
tablespoonfuls of anchovy essence. Pour over the fish and serve.

FRIED FILLETS OF SHEEPSHEAD

Prepare and clean the fish and cut in fillets. Dip into salted
milk, then in flour, then in beaten egg, then in seasoned crumbs,
and fry in deep fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.

SHEEPSHEAD WITH CAPER SAUCE

Boil according to directions previously given and serve with Caper
Sauce.

SHEEPSHEAD WITH DRAWN BUTTER
Clean a medium sized fish, rub with salt and pepper, steam for
an hour, take up carefully, garnish with parsley and lemon, and
serve with Drawn-Butter Sauce.
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SHEEPSHEAD WITH PARSLEY SAUCE

Cook the prepared and cleaned fish in salted and acidulated water
to cover, drain, and serve with Parsley Sauce.

SHEEP SHEAD A LA BAHAMA

Prepare and clean a large sheepshead and remove the fins. Score
deeply to the bone on both sides and put into a buttered fish-pan
with a chopped onion, a small bunch of parsley, four sliced tomatoes,
and four chopped chili peppers. Add salt and pepper to season,
one cupful of Catawba wine, and enough white stock to cover. Cover
with a buttered paper and boil until done. Drain, strain the liquid
through a coarse sieve, and add enough stock to make the required
quantity of sauce. Thicken with flour cooked in butter, take from
the fire, add two tablespoonfuls of butter, a teaspoonful of minced
parsley, and the juice of half a lemon. Cover the fish with broiled
tomatoes, pour the sauce around, and serve.

SHEEPSHEAD A LA BIRMINGHAM

Prepare and clean a large sheepshead and put into a buttered fish-pan
with four tablespoonfuls of butter, a bunch of parsley, a shredded
green pepper, a chopped onion, six peeled and sliced tomatoes,
two cupfuls each of white wine and water, and salt and paprika
to season. Simmer until the fish is done, drain, and keep warm.
Strain the liquid and thicken with flour browned in butter. Pour
over the fish and serve with rice and baked green peppers.

SHEEPSHEAD A LA CAROLINE

Clean a sheepshead, cut off the fins and score to the bone on each
side. Put into a buttered baking-pan with two tablespoonfuls of
butter, a bunch of parsley, a small chopped onion, a shredded green
pepper, and salt and pepper to season. Add one cupful of white
wine and two cupfuls of water or white stock. Cover with buttered
paper and bake in a moderate oven, basting often with the liquid.
Take up the fish, strain the liquid, thicken with flour cooked
in butter, take from the fire, add two tablespoonfuls of butter,
the juice of a lemon and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Pour
over the fish and serve.
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SHEEPSHEAD A LA CREOLE

Chop together an onion, a green pepper, a tomato, four mushrooms,
a clove of garlic and a bunch of sweet herbs. Fry in olive-oil,
add a tablespoonful of flour and cook until the flour is brown. Add
one cupful of beef stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Put six slices of sheepshead into a buttered baking-pan, spread
with the sauce, and bake slowly for an hour.

SHEEPSHEAD A LA HOLLANDAISE

Prepare and clean a sheepshead, cover with salted and acidulated
water, and simmer until done. Drain and serve with Hollandaise
Sauce.

SHEEP SHEAD A L'INDIENNE

Cook a large sheepshead in a fish-boiler with two cupfuls each of
water and white wine, two tablespoonfuls of butter, two chopped
onions, a chopped green pepper, a bunch of parsley, and salt, pepper,
and sweet herbs to season. Cover with buttered paper, boil until
done and drain. Cook three tablespoonfuls of butter with two
tablespoonfuls each of flour and curry powder, add the liquid drained
from the fish, and enough stock to make the required quantity of
sauce. Cook until thick, stirring constantly, and skim off the
fat. Add two tablespoonfuls each of butter and chutney sauce, take
from the fire, add the juice of a lemon, pour over the fish, and
serve with plain boiled rice.

SHEEPSHEAD A LA LOUISIANNE

Prepare and clean a large sheepshead and put into a buttered baking-dish
with two sliced onions, a chopped green pepper, a cupful of stewed and
strained tomatoes, two cupfuls of white wine, a bunch of parsley, a
tablespoonful of butter, and salt and white pepper to season. Cover
with buttered paper and bake for forty minutes, basting as necessary.
When done, drain the fish and keep it warm. Strain the liquid and add
enough brown stock to make the required quantity of sauce. Thicken
with flour browned in butter, add the juice of a lemon and a little
minced parsley. Pour over the fish and serve with a border of plain
boiled rice.
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SHEEPSHEAD A LA MAJESTIC

Butter a baking-pan and line it with sliced onions and tomatoes,
sprinkled with salt, pepper, and minced parsley. Lay upon it a cleaned
sheepshead weighing three pounds. Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and
flour, and add enough stock and white wine to keep from burning.
Baste as required and serve with the onions and tomatoes around
the platter.

SHEEPSHEAD A LA MOBILE

Prepare and clean a large fish and cut it into thin slices. Put
into a buttered saucepan with half a dozen sliced tomatoes, two
sliced onions, a bunch of parsley, two bruised beans of garlic, and
salt, paprika, and sweet herbs to season. Add equal parts of Claret
and white stock to cover. Cover with buttered paper, bring to the
boil, and simmer for forty minutes. Drain, strain the sauce, thicken
with flour browned in butter, take from the fire, add a tablespoonful
of butter and the juice of a lemon, pour over the fish and serve.
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NINEWAYS TO COOK SKATE
Skate means Stingray

FRIED SKATE

Prepare and clean the fish and cut into suitable pieces for serving.
Dip in flour, then in egg, then in crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
Serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED SKATE

Prepare and clean a small skate and cut into convenient pieces
for serving. Put into a kettle an onion and a carrot sliced, a
bunch of parsley, a sprig of thyme, two bay-leaves, a tablespoonful
each of salt and pepper-corns, and half a cupful of vinegar. Put
the fish on this, add cold water to cover, and boil slowly for
forty-five minutes. Drain and serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED SKATE WITH BLACK BUTTER

Boil the skate until tender in salted and acidulated water to cover,
with onion, thyme, parsley, bay-leaves, and pepper to season. Drain
the fish and pour over half a cupful of browned butter to which a
tablespoonful of vinegar has been added.

BOILED SKATE WITH CAPER SAUCE

Cook the fish in salted and acidulated water to cover, adding a
sliced onion, two bay-leaves, and a bunch of parsley to the water,
with salt and pepper to season. Drain, place on a hot dish, and
serve with Caper Sauce.

BOILED SKATE WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Boil the fish in salted and acidulated water to cover, drain, and
serve with Oyster Sauce.
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BAKED SKATE

Skin the fish and cut into suitable pieces for serving. Put into
a buttered saucepan with the juice of half a lemon and a bunch of
sweet herbs. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, dredge with flour, and
pour in two cupfuls of milk. When nearly tender, drain, brown in
the oven, thicken the sauce with butter and flour cooked together,
pour around the fish and serve.

SKATE WITH FINE HERBS

Butter a baking-dish and put into it pieces of prepared skate.
Sprinkle with chopped mushrooms, onion, and parsley, season with
salt and pepper, add two wine-glassfuls of Sherry and half a cupful
of stock. Sprinkle with crumbs and bake. Take up the fish carefully
and add to the liquid enough brown stock to make the required quantity
of sauce. Thicken with butter and flour cooked together, add a
tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of anchovy essence, and the
juice of half a lemon. Pour around the fish and serve.

SKATE A L'ITALIENNE

Put the prepared fish into a buttered saucepan with a bean of garlic,
one bay-leaf, two sprigs of thyme, a tablespoonful of butter, three
cloves, and salt and pepper to season. Sprinkle with flour, cover
the fish with milk, and simmer gently until done, then drain. Put
into a serving-dish, sprinkle with grated cheese, and garnish with
boiled button onions and triangles of fried bread. Strain the sauce
over and serve.

SKATE A LA ROYALE

Parboil small pieces of skate, drain, cool, and marinate in oil
and vinegar, seasoning with salt and pepper. Drain, dip in batter,
and fry. Serve with any preferred sauce.
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THIRTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK SMELTS

BROILED SMELTS--I

Dip prepared smelts in lemon-juice and seasoned melted butter,
then in flour; broil in a double-broiler, and serve with Remoulade
Sauce.

BROILED SMELTS--II

Draw and clean large smelts, dip in oil, season with salt and pepper,
and broil on a double-broiler. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SMELTS--IV

Soak the prepared fish for an hour in seasoned olive-oil, drain,
broil carefully, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED SMELTS--V

Take off the heads, split the fish, remove the back-bone, and broil
for five minutes on a buttered broiler. Garnish with lemon and
parsley and serve with melted butter, made very hot with red pepper.

BROILED BONED SMELTS A LA BEARNAISE

Split a dozen good-sized smelts, take out the back-bone, rub with
seasoned oil, and broil on a double-broiler. Pour Bearnaise Sauce
into the platter, lay the smelts upon it, and serve.

BROILED SMELTS WITH ONION SAUCE

Clean six or seven large smelts, dip in beaten egg, then into seasoned
crumbs, and string on skewers by the heads. Broil, basting with
melted butter as required. Fry two teaspoonfuls of chopped onion
in butter, but do not brown. Take from the fire, add a teaspoonful
of vinegar, and an equal quantity of minced parsley. Pour into
a bowl and put on ice until cool. When ready to serve, mix a
tablespoonful and a half of fresh butter with the sauce and make
it into small balls. Serve one ball of the butter with each fish.
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BAKED SMELTS--I

Remove the heads, split, dip in melted butter, then in flour. Put
into a buttered baking-pan, bake for ten minutes, sprinkle with
cayenne and lemon-juice, and serve.

BAKED SMELTS--II

Put prepared smelts into a buttered baking-dish, sprinkle with
chopped parsley and mushrooms, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg
to season. Pour over half a cupful of white wine, cover with a
Cream Sauce, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and bake in
the oven. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve in the baking-dish.

BAKED SMELTS--III

Clean eighteen or twenty smelts and put into a baking-dish with
one tablespoonful each of chopped onion and celery, a wineglassful
of white wine, and salt and pepper to season. Cover with large fresh
mushrooms and a cupful of Spanish Sauce. Sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with butter, and bake in a hot oven. Sprinkle with parsley,
squeeze lemon-juice over, and serve.

BAKED SMELTS A LA DUXELLES

Put a dozen cleaned and prepared smelts into a buttered baking-dish
and sprinkle with chopped onion, parsley, mushrooms, salt, pepper, and
grated nutmeg, cover with Drawn-Butter Sauce to which a wineglassful
of white wine has been added. Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter,
and bake for thirty minutes. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve.

BAKED SMELTS A LA MANTON

Prepare according to directions given for Baked Smelts a la Duxelles,
omitting the chopped onion and the wine from the sauce. Sprinkle
with crumbs and grated Parmesan cheese, dot with butter, and brown
in the oven. Squeeze the juice of a lemon over and serve.

FRIED SMELTS--I

Dip the prepared fish into seasoned, melted butter, then into corn-meal,
and fry in deep fat. Or, dip in beaten egg and corn-meal.
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FRIED SMELTS--II

Clean the fish, season with salt and pepper, and saute in hot fat.
Or, dip in egg and crumbs and fry in deep fat.

FRIED SMELTS--III

Dredge the cleaned fish with flour, dip in egg and crumbs, and saute
in a frying-pan with butter, or fry in deep fat.

FRIED SMELTS--IV

Dip the cleaned smelts in cream, then in seasoned flour, and fry
in fat to cover. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

FRIED SMELTS--V

Clean small smelts, season with salt and pepper, dip in egg and
crumbs, and string on skewers, piercing the head with a skewer.
Fry in deep fat and serve with Mayonnaise or Tartar Sauce.

FRIED SMELTS--VI

Clean the smelts, trim off the tails, and remove the back-bone.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper inside and out and skewer into circles
with tooth-picks. Dip in egg and crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve
with Tartar Sauce.

FRIED SMELTS A L'ANGLAISE

Dip the cleaned fish into cracker crumbs, then in beaten eggs, then
in cracker crumbs, and fry brown in deep fat. Serve with Tartar
Sauce.

FRIED SMELTS AU BEURRE NOIR

Clean the smelts, season with salt and pepper, dip in corn-meal,
then in beaten egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Drain and serve
with Brown Butter Sauce. If desired, the fish may be skewered in
circles before frying.
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FRIED SMELTS A LA PARISIENNE

Wash the smelts, remove the bone, wipe dry, dredge with flour,
put their tails in their mouths, fasten with a tooth-pick, and
fry in very hot fat. Garnish with hard-boiled eggs and serve with
Tartar Sauce.

FRIED SMELTS WITH SALT PORK

Clean the smelts, leaving them whole. Dip into fine crumbs or corn-meal.
Cut half a pound of fat salt pork into dice, and fry until crisp.
Take up the pork, fry the fish in the fat, and drain on brown paper.
Make a Cream Sauce, using the pork fat instead of butter, add to
it the diced pork, pour around the fish and serve.

STUFFED SMELTS--I

Stuff the cleaned fish with bread-crumbs mixed with tomato and
melted butter, seasoning with salt and pepper. Bake in a buttered
pan and serve with any preferred sauce.

STUFFED SMELTS--II

Stuff cleaned smelts with chopped oysters and seasoned crumbs. Roll
in melted butter, then in crumbs, and bake for fifteen minutes,
basting with melted butter; the breading may be omitted if a more
simple dish is desired. Serve with Bearnaise Sauce.

STUFFED SMELTS--III

Cook to a paste one cupful of crumbs and one cupful of milk. Beat
smooth, add one egg well-beaten, a teaspoonful each of minced parsley,
lemon-juice, and chopped olives, and one cupful of chopped oysters.
Stuff large smelts, lay them in a pan lined with buttered paper,
skewer the head and tail together, and fill the circles with stuffing.
Steam for fifteen minutes or sprinkle with crumbs and butter and
bake.

STUFFED SMELTS A L'ITALIENNE
Prepare, clean, and split the smelts, stuff
with seasoned crumbs, and arrange in a buttered baking-dish, cover
with Italian Sauce, and bake. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve.
Chopped oysters or cooked fish may be used with, or instead of,
the crumbs.
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STUFFED SMELTS AU GRATIN

Chop half a pound of raw fish, either sea-bass or salmon, and pound
in a mortar to make very fine. Add two tablespoonfuls of bread-crumbs
which have been soaked in hot milk and squeezed dry. Add the yolks
of two eggs and the white of one, two tablespoonfuls of cream,
and salt and pepper to season. Rub until very smooth and fold in
lastly two tablespoonfuls of whipped cream. Let cool thoroughly.

Fry two tablespoonfuls of chopped onion in butter with two
tablespoonfuls of minced parsley and a quarter of a pound of chopped
fresh mushrooms. Season with salt and pepper and set aside. Stuff
the smelts with the fish paste. Butter a silver platter and spread
it thinly with the fried onions and mushrooms. Add two tablespoonfuls
of white wine and lay the fish upon it. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper, spread with the rest of the onion and mushrooms, cover
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven. Serve in the
Same dish.

SMELTS AU GRATIN

Clean and dry eighteen smelts. Fry together in butter a chopped
onion, two shallots, twice the quantity of mushrooms, a minced
bean of garlic, and a tablespoonful of minced parsley. Butter a
baking-dish, spread the cooked vegetables upon it, and lay upon
it the prepared fish. Season with salt and pepper, moisten with
half a glassful of white wine, cover with large fresh mushrooms,
pour over a cupful of Spanish Sauce, sprinkle with crumbs, dot
with butter, and bake in the oven. Sprinkle with lemon-juice and
minced parsley and serve. The smelts may be boned if desired.

SMELTS AU BEURRE NOIR

Roll the cleaned smelts in flour, saute in butter, and arrange
on fingers of buttered toast. Brown half a cupful of butter, add
a tablespoonful of vinegar, pour over the fish, and serve.

SMELTS A LA BOULANGER

Clean and dry the fish, dip into cream, then into flour, and fry
in deep fat.
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SMELTS A LA DAVIS

Prepare and clean the fish, remove the bone,
dip in milk, season with salt and pepper, dip in flour, and brown
in butter. Melt two tablespoonfuls of peanut butter, add to it the
juice of a lemon, pour over the fish and serve, garnishing with
lemon and parsley.

SMELTS A LA TOULOUSE

Clean and bone a dozen large smelts. Cook in a saucepan with white
wine and mushroom liquor or stock, seasoning with salt and pepper.
Drain, and add the remaining liquid to a cupful of Allemande Sauce.
Add a few button mushrooms and a tablespoonful of butter to the
sauce. Pour over the smelts and serve.

SMELTS A LA DRESDEN

Clean and remove the bone from large smelts and stuff them with
seasoned crumbs, chopped oysters, and mushrooms rubbed to a paste
with melted butter. Butter a serving-dish, lay the prepared fish
upon it, cover with chopped onion, and squeeze over the juice of
a lemon. Add a tablespoonful of butter and a cupful of white stock
and bake half an hour. Serve with any preferred sauce.

BOILED SMELTS

Cook smelts in salted and acidulated water, or in court bouillon,
drain and serve with Tartar Sauce.

SMELTS WITH MAYONNAISE

Dip the cleaned fish into beaten egg, then into crumbs, and fry
in deep fat. Serve cold with Mayonnaise.

STEWED SMELTS

Clean the fish and remove the heads. Put into a buttered china
baking-dish. Add enough fish or veal stock to cover, and chopped
onions, capers, parsley, thyme, pepper and salt, and white wine
to season. Bring to the boil, pour over the fish and bake for ten
or fifteen minutes. Serve in the same dish.
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SMELTS WITH FINE HERBS

Chop together chives and parsley, and sprinkle a buttered baking-dish.
Season with salt and pepper, lay prepared smelts upon it, sprinkle
with chopped onions and seasoning, add half a cupful of white wine,
cover with buttered paper and bake for ten minutes. Take up carefully,
thicken the liquid with butter and flour cooked together, and serve
with the fish.

SMELT CROQUETTES

Clean and split smelts and remove the backbone. Pound fine a pound
of cooked halibut, seasoning with salt, white pepper, and Sherry.
Add enough very thick Cream Sauce to make a stiff paste, and cool.
Shape into croquettes and roll a smelt around each one, fastening
it by sticking the tail through the head. Dip in egg and crumbs
and fry in hot lard to cover. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

SMELTS IN MATELOTE

Chop together an onion, a sprig of parsley, three mushrooms, and
a bean of garlic. Fry in oil and season with salt and pepper. Put
the cleaned smelts into the pan, add enough white wine to cover,
and simmer until done. Strain the liquid, thicken it with butter
and flour cooked together, pour over the fish, and serve with a
garnish of lemon and parsley.
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FIFTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK SOLES

NOTE:--If the imported sole is not readily obtainable, flounder
or pompano makes a very acceptable substitute.

BOILED SOLES

Trim the soles, rub with lemon-juice and boil in salted water. Drain,
and serve with any preferred sauce.

BROILED SOLE--I

Marinate for an hour in oil and lemon-juice seasoned with salt and
pepper. Broil on a double-broiler and serve with Maitre D'Hotel
Sauce.

BROILED SOLE--II

Clean and skin a sole, dip in melted butter and lemon-juice, then
in seasoned crumbs, and broil. Remove the bone from an anchovy and
rub it to a paste with a small lump of butter. Add a wineglassful
of white wine and the juice of half a lemon and keep the sauce warm.
Place the sole on a hot dish, pour the sauce over and serve.

BAKED FILLETS OF SOLE--I

Butter a baking-pan, sprinkle with chopped onions and parsley,
lay fillets of sole upon it, spread with butter, season with salt
and pepper, add a wineglassful of white wine, and bake in the oven,
basting frequently. Take up the fish carefully, add to the liquid
a dozen chopped mushrooms, a tablespoonful of fresh bread-crumbs
and minced parsley to season. Lay the fillets on a baking-dish,
spread with the paste, cover with large fresh mushrooms, sprinkle
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven. Serve very
hot in the same dish.
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BAKED FILLETS OF SOLE--II

Put the prepared fillets in a buttered baking-dish, sprinkling
with chopped onion, parsley, and mushrooms, and seasoning with
salt and pepper. Add a tablespoonful of butter and enough white
wine and white stock in equal parts to keep from burning. Bake,
basting frequently. Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter
and flour, add a cupful of brown stock and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Take up the fish, drain the liquor from the pan into the
sauce, and reheat. Spread the sauce over the fish, sprinkle with
crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

FILLETS OF SOLE BAKED IN WHITE WINE

Butter a baking-dish and put into it six fillets of sole. Add half
a cupful of hot water and a tablespoonful of lemon-juice. Cook
together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, seasoning
with minced parsley, grated onion, salt, cayenne, and powdered
mace. Add one cupful of white wine and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Drain the fish, pour the sauce over, and serve.

BAKED SOLE WITHWINE SAUCE

Clean a large sole, trimming off the gills and dark skin and scraping
the white side. Make a deep cut on each side of the back-bone and
take off the fins. Put into a buttered baking-pan with salt and
pepper to season and two cupfuls of white wine. Bake for twenty
minutes. Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour,
add a cupful of cold water and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Strain the liquor from the fish into the sauce, bring to the boil,
add one tablespoonful each of butter and minced parsley, pour over
the fish and serve.

FRIED SOLE--I

Remove the skin, dip in beaten egg, then in crumbs, and fry in deep
fat. Serve with any preferred sauce.
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FRIED SOLE--II

Skin and clean a pair of soles and marinate for an hour in oil
and lemon-juice. Dip in egg and crumbs and fry in deep fat. Cool,
trim, dip into melted butter, then into the beaten yolks of eggs,
then into seasoned crumbs. Sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese
and broil slowly, basting with melted butter if needed. Serve with
Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

FRIED FILLETS OF SOLE--I

Marinate a sole for an hour in white wine, seasoned with salt,
pepper, and sweet herbs. Drain, cut into fillets, dip in milk, dredge
with flour, and fry in hot lard.

FRIED FILLETS OF SOLE--II

Sprinkle the prepared fillets with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice,
dip in egg and crumbs, repeat, fry in fat to cover, and serve with
Tartar Sauce.

FRIED FILLETS OF SOLE A L'ORLY

Soak the prepared fillets for an hour in lemon-juice seasoned with
grated onion, minced parsley, salt and pepper. Drain, dry, dredge
with flour or dip in batter. Fry in deep fat and serve with Tomato
Sauce.

FRIED SOLE A L'ANGLAISE

Dredge the prepared fish with flour, brush with the beaten yolk
of an egg, cover with crumbs, and fry in deep fat.

FRIED SOLE A LA COLBERT--I

Cut the fish into fillets, dip in milk, then in flour, and fry
brown. Serve with melted butter and garnish with lemon and parsley.

FRIED SOLE A LA COLBERT--II

Select six small soles, cut off their heads, and make an incision
down the back-bone. Season with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice, dip
in egg and crumbs, fry in hot fat, drain, and serve with Colbert
Sauce.
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FRIED SOLES WITH SHRIMP SAUCE

Fillet the fish, dip in flour, then into egg and crumbs, fry in
deep fat, and serve with Shrimp Sauce.

SOLE A L'AURORE

Butter a shallow platter, lay a sole upon it, cover with buttered
paper and put into the oven for ten minutes. Take it out and remove
the back-bone, filling its place with chopped onions and parsley.
Replace the upper side of the fish, cover with a cupful of Cream
Sauce and put in the oven for ten or fifteen minutes. Rub the yolks
of hard-boiled eggs through a sieve over the fish, and garnish
with the whites in rings, sliced lemon, and parsley.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA BERCY

Cook some fillets of sole in butter, seasoning with salt, pepper,
and minced onion. Take up the fish, add two tablespoonfuls of butter,
a teaspoonful of minced parsley, and the juice of a lemon. Pour
over the fish and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA BORDEAUX

Season the prepared fillets with salt and pepper, dip in melted
butter, then into flour, then into beaten eggs, then into bread-crumbs.
Fry brown in deep fat, garnish with lemon and parsley, and serve
with Tomato Sauce.

SOLES A LA COLBERT

Skin and trim the soles and boil in salted water until done. Chop
fine a head of endive and fry it in butter. Add two cupfuls of
stock, bring to the boil, take from the fire, and add the yolk
of an egg beaten smooth with a little cream. Place the soles on
a hot dish, pour over the sauce, and serve.
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FILLETS OF SOLE A LA CREME

Simmer the prepared fillets in salted and acidulated water to cover,
seasoning with salt and pepper, sliced onion, cloves, and parsley.
Cook together a tablespoonful each of butter and flour and add
one cupful of cream and half a cupful of stock. Cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Take from the fire, season with salt and pepper,
and add the yolks of two eggs beaten smooth with a teaspoonful of
lemon-juice and a tablespoonful of melted butter. Pour the sauce
over the fillets and serve.

SOLE A LA DIEPPOISE

Butter a baking-dish, sprinkle with chopped shallot, and lay upon
it the fillets of three soles. Add half a wineglassful of white
wine and three tablespoonfuls of mushroom liquor. Cook for six
minutes, take up, and reduce the liquid half by rapid boiling. Add
to it one cupful of Allemande Sauce, a dozen cooked mussels or
oysters, and half a dozen small cooked mushrooms. Take from the
fire, add a tablespoonful of butter and the juice of half a lemon.
Pour over the fish and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA FRANCAISE

Fry the fillets with a chopped onion and a tablespoonful of chopped
parsley in seasoned butter. Serve with Italian Sauce.

FILLETS OF SOLE A L'ITALIENNE

Arrange the prepared fillets in a buttered saucepan, with salt,
pepper, chopped onion, and half a cupful of white wine. Cook for
ten minutes and drain carefully, reserving the liquid. Add four
tablespoonfuls of chopped mushrooms, and two cupfuls of Spanish
Sauce. Add a tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of minced parsley,
and the juice of half a lemon. Pour over the fish and serve.
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FILLETS OF SOLE A LA JOINVILLE

Season the prepared fillets with salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg,
and put into a buttered baking-pan with a tablespoonful of butter
and half a cupful of white wine. Cover, cook for ten minutes, and
drain, reserving the liquid. Arrange on a serving-dish and cover
with cooked mushrooms, oysters, and lobster. Cook together two
tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add the fish gravy and two
cupfuls of white stock, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Take from the fire, add the yolks of four eggs beaten with the
juice of half a lemon, two tablespoonfuls of butter, a pinch of red
pepper, and enough pounded lobster coral to tint. Pour the sauce
over the fish and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA JOINVILLE--II

Butter a flat baking-dish and arrange in it, crown-shaped, the
prepared and cleaned fillets of three soles. Add half a wineglassful
of white wine, three tablespoonfuls of mushroom liquor, and salt
and pepper to season. Cook for six minutes, take up the fish, and
put on a hot dish. Cover with Allemande Sauce, garnish with broiled
mushrooms and serve.

SOLE A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Simmer fillets of sole for six minutes in salted and acidulated
water to cover. Drain and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Put the fillets into a buttered baking-tin, sprinkle with salt
and lemon-juice, cover with buttered paper, and cook in a hot oven
for six minutes. Put the bones and trimmings of the fish into a
saucepan with cold water to cover and simmer slowly. Cook together
one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour, add the strained fish
stock, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add one-fourth
cupful of cream, reheat, take from the fire, add a tablespoonful
of minced parsley, a dash of lemon-juice, and salt and pepper to
season. Arrange the fillets on a hot platter, drain the liquid
from the pan into the sauce, pour over the fish, and serve.
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FILLETS OF SOLE A LA MARECHALE

Season the prepared fillets with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice,
and cover with a thin coating of Bechamel Sauce. Put on ice for
an hour, dip in crumbs, then in beaten egg, then in crumbs, and
saute in clarified butter, drain, and serve with Bechamel Sauce.

SOLE A LA NORMANDY--I

Make a stuffing of bread-crumbs, sweet
herbs, oysters, mushrooms, truffles, and a quarter of a pound of
ham, all chopped very fine and mixed to a paste with stock. Stuff
the fish with this, sprinkle with lemon-juice, dot with butter,
sprinkle with crumbs, minced parsley, and salt and pepper to season.
Add half a cupful of white stock and bake slowly, basting frequently
and adding more stock if required.

SOLE A LA NORMANDY--II

Butter a baking-dish and cover with sliced onions, parboiled. Lay
the sale upon them, seasoning with salt, pepper, grated nutmeg,
and minced parsley. Add the juice of a lemon and white wine to
cover. Bake in a slow oven, basting with the gravy, and adding
melted butter if necessary. Serve with a sauce made by adding half
a cupful of cream to the gravy and thickening with a tablespoonful
each of butter and flour cooked together.

SOLE A LA NORMANDY--III

Put the fillets from three soles in a buttered saucepan with half a
wineglassful of white wine, three tablespoonfuls of mushroom liquor,
and salt and pepper to season. Cover and cook for six minutes, drain,
and arrange on a serving-dish. Boil the gravy for five minutes,
add a cupful of Allemande Sauce, a dozen oysters, and six sliced
mushrooms. Take from the fire, add a tablespoonful of butter and
the juice of half a lemon, pour over the fish, and serve.
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SOLE A LA NORMANDY--IV

Butter a baking-dish and put the fish into it with two dozen oysters,
a dozen mussels, a chopped onion, a sprig each of thyme and parsley,
a tablespoonful of butter, and salt and pepper to season. Add one
cupful each of red wine and stock, cover, and cook until nearly
done. Drain and keep warm, lay the oysters and mussels over the
sole. Add to the liquid enough stock to make the required quantity
of sauce, strain, and thicken with flour cooked in butter. Take
from the fire, add the beaten yolks of two eggs, pour over the
fish, and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA NORMANDY

Put the fillets in a buttered saucepan with salt and pepper to
season, a tablespoonful of butter, a chopped onion, and half a
cupful of white wine. Cover and cook for ten minutes, then take
up the fish and drain carefully. Cook together without browning,
two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add the liquid
drained from the pan and enough oyster liquor and white stock to
make three cupfuls of sauce. Cook until thick, stirring constantly,
skim, take from the fire, and add the yolks of four eggs well-beaten,
two tablespoonfuls of butter in small bits, the juice of half a
lemon, and a few cooked oysters, mussels, and scallops cut fine.
Pour the sauce over and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A L'ORLY

Marinate the prepared fillets for half an hour in lemon-juice with
pepper and salt to season. Put the trimmings of the fish into a
saucepan with a bunch of sweet herbs and white wine to cover. Season
with salt and pepper, boil rapidly for fifteen minutes and strain.
Dredge the fillets with flour, fry in boiling fat, and serve the
sauce separately.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA PROVENCE

Simmer the fillets in white wine to which a little olive-oil has
been added, seasoning with minced parsley and garlic, grated nutmeg,
salt, and pepper. Drain, sprinkle with lemon-juice, and serve with
a border of fried onions.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA ROUEN
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Put the prepared fillets into a buttered baking-pan and squeeze
lemon-juice over them. Cover with buttered paper and bake. Cook
together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add one cupful
of fish stock and half a cupful of cream, and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Season with salt, paprika, and lemon-juice.
Pour over the fish and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA TROUVILLE

Put the prepared fillets into a buttered pan with salt, pepper,
grated nutmeg, half a cupful of white wine, and half a cupful of
stock. Cover and cook quickly, then drain the fish and keep warm. Put
into the pan in which the fish was cooked two dozen large oysters,
two cupfuls of scallops, and a dozen large mushrooms. Simmer slowly
until cooked, drain, and cover the fish with them. Add stock if
necessary to make the required quantity of sauce, and thicken with
two tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour cooked together. Pour
the sauce over, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown
in the oven.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA VENITIENNE--I

Put the prepared fillets into a buttered pan
with salt, pepper, nutmeg, a chopped onion, and half a cupful of
white wine. Cover and cook for ten minutes. Add two cupfuls of
stock and thicken with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
cooked together. Take from the fire, add the yolks of four eggs
beaten with the juice of half a lemon, and two tablespoonfuls of
butter. Pour the sauce over the fish, sprinkle with chopped parsley,
and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE A LA VENITIENNE--II
Simmer the fillets for ten minutes in a saucepan with clarified
butter, lemon-juice, white pepper, and salt. Simmer other fillets
without trimming in the same manner. Drain and cool. Cut the untrimmed
fillets into dice, mix with thick Allemande Sauce, grated Parmesan
cheese, and salt, white pepper, and grated nutmeg to season. Spread
this preparation very thinly on an earthen dish, and when it is
cool cut into pieces the size and shape of the fillets; dip in
crumbs, then in egg, then in crumbs, and fry in fat to cover. Warm
the fillets and arrange in a circle alternately with the breaded
ones. Serve with any preferred sauce.
SOLE AU GRATIN--I
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Make a paste of bread-crumbs and chopped
mushrooms, seasoning with pepper, salt, and minced parsley, and
using cream for the liquid. Butter a serving-dish, spread with
a layer of the paste, lay the fish upon it, and pour over it a
wineglassful of white wine and an equal quantity of veal or chicken
stock. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.
Serve in the dish in which it was cooked.

SOLE AU GRATIN--II

Butter a baking-pan, sprinkle with crumbs, chopped onion, and minced
parsley. Season the fish with salt, pepper, and ginger, and stuff
with whole oysters, shrimps, and mushrooms. Cover with a layer
of bread-crumbs, parsley, and butter, add half a wineglassful of
white wine, and bake until done.

SOLE AU GRATIN--III

Put the prepared fish into a buttered baking-dish, season with
salt and pepper, sprinkle with minced parsley, add enough white
wine to keep from burning, and bake. Take up carefully, cover with
Italian Sauce, sprinkle thickly with crumbs, and brown in the oven.

SOLE AU GRATIN--IV

Cook together in butter a chopped onion,
half a dozen mushrooms, a tablespoonful of minced parsley, and
a bean of garlic, with salt and pepper to season. Spread on the
bottom of a buttered baking-dish and lay the seasoned fillets upon
it. Add half a wineglassful of white wine and bake for five minutes.
Cover with fresh mushrooms, pour over a cupful of Spanish Sauce,
sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven. Squeeze
the juice of half a lemon over it and serve.

STEWED SOLES WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Soak the fish for two hours in seasoned vinegar and simmer until
done in salted and acidulated water. Serve with Oyster Sauce.

FILLETS OF SOLE WITH ANCHOVIES
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Fry the fillets in olive-oil, seasoning with salt and pepper, cool,
and cut into small pieces. Add four anchovies cut into small bits,
pour over a French dressing and serve with toasted crackers.

FILLETS OF SOLE IN CASES

Fry in butter one cupful of chopped mushrooms, two tablespoonfuls
of chopped onion, and one tablespoonful of minced parsley, seasoning
with pepper and salt. Cut the soles in fillets, spread with the
mixture, tie with thread, put into a buttered pan, cover, and bake.
Put each fillet into a small paper case, fill with Cream Sauce, lay
a mushroom on the top of each, and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE WITH FINE HERBS

Prepare according to directions given for Fillets of Sale a la
Joinville--II, adding to the sauce a chopped onion and two shallots
browned in butter, with twice the quantity of chopped mushrooms,
and a bean of garlic. Season with salt, pepper, and minced parsley.

SOLES WITH FINE HERBS

Trim the fish and put into a buttered baking-pan, sprinkling with
chopped mushrooms, parsley, and grated onion. Season with salt,
pepper, and grated nutmeg, add enough white wine to keep from burning,
cover with buttered paper, and bake. Take up the fish and add the
drained liquid to a cupful of Allemande Sauce and reheat. Take
from the fire, add a tablespoonful of butter, the juice of half
a lemon, and a teaspoonful of minced parsley. Pour over the fish
and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE WITH MUSHROOMS

Bake the fillets for ten minutes and cool.
Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add half
a cupful of stock and half a cupful of cream. Cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Add a pound of fresh mushrooms chopped fine
and simmer until the mushrooms are cooked. Cool the mushroom mixture
and spread upon the fillets. Set the baking-pan into another of
hot water, reheat in the oven, and serve with Hollandaise Sauce.

FILLETS OF SOLE WITH OYSTERS
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Fry the fillets in butter and cover with Allemande Sauce to which
chopped cooked oysters have been added.

FILLETS OF SOLE WITH RAVIGOTE SAUCE

Fry the fillets in seasoned butter, adding a little lemon-juice
when done. Pour over Ravigote Sauce and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE IN TURBANS

Put the bones and trimmings cut from fillets of sole in cold water
to cover, simmer for half an hour, strain, and add a pinch of salt
to the liquid. When it boils, put in the fillets rolled up, and
fastened with a toothpick. Simmer for ten minutes and prepare
a Cream Sauce, using for liquid half fish stock and half milk or
cream. Pour over the fish and serve.

FILLETS OF SOLE WITH WINE

Butter a baking-pan, lay the fillets in it, season with salt and
pepper, and spread with butter. Add half a cupful of white wine,
cover with buttered paper, and bake for five or ten minutes. Take
up the fish carefully and add to the liquid a teaspoonful each
of butter and flour cooked together. Take from the fire, add the
yolk of two eggs, beaten smooth with half a cupful of cream; pour
over the fish and serve.

ROLLED FILLETS OF SOLE

Beat together until smooth two tablespoonfuls of anchovy paste, a
teaspoonful of lemon-juice, a pinch of mustard, a dash of cayenne,
and two tablespoonfuls of fresh butter. Spread long narrow fillets
of sole with the butter, roll and fasten with wooden tooth-picks.
Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice, and bake, wrapping in
buttered paper if desired. These fillets may be fried in butter
with parsley and onions, or dipped in egg and crumbs, and fried
in deep fat, or cooked with wine and lemon-juice in stock made
from the bone and trimmings, and served with the strained stock
thickened with butter and flour cooked together.

STUFFED FILLETS OF SOLE
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Wind long, thin, narrow fillets of sole around small carrots to
keep their shape, fastening with tooth-picks. Simmer the trimmings
of the fish for half an hour in two cupfuls of boiling water to
cover, seasoning with salt and paprika. Cover the fillets with
one cupful of this stock and half a cupful of white wine. Simmer
for twenty minutes. Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter
and flour, add one-half cupful of fish stock and cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Take from the fire, add one-half cupful of
chopped shrimps and one-half cupful of chopped oysters, the yolk
of one egg well beaten, and Worcestershire, salt, and Tabasco Sauce
to season. Take out the carrots and replace with the cooked mixture.
Cool, dip the fillets in egg and crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve
with any preferred sauce.

CHAUDFROID OF SOLES

Marinate the fillets of three soles in seasoned lemon-juice. Chop
half a dozen mushrooms and cook for five minutes in butter,
seasoned with pepper and salt. Add enough bread-crumbs to make
a smooth paste, cool, and spread on the fillets. Fold each piece
of fish so that the stuffing will be in the middle, arrange on
a buttered baking-dish, cook in a moderate oven, and cool. Cook
together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, and add one
cupful of fish stock made from the bones and trimmings of the soles.
Take from the fire, add a little cream, and stir until cold. Pour the
sauce over the fillets, garnish with lemon, parsley, and hard-boiled
eggs, and serve very cold.

FRITTERS OF SOLE

Rub two tablespoonfuls of butter into half a pound of flour, add
a pinch of salt, the beaten yolk of an egg, and enough cold water
to make a very stiff paste. Roll the paste very thin and cut into
pieces large enough to wrap fillets of sole, which have been seasoned
with pepper and salt, and lemon-juice. Fry in deep fat and serve
with Tartar Sauce.

TWENTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK STURGEON
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BOILED STURGEON--I

Cover a cut of sturgeon with salted and acidulated water. Add an
onion, six cloves, a slice of carrot, three bay-leaves, a small
bunch of parsley, and a cupful of wine. Simmer slowly until done,
drain, and serve with some of the cooking liquor thickened with
flour, browned in butter.

BOILED STURGEON--II

Boil the fish in court bouillon and serve with Drawn-Butter Sauce.

BROILED STURGEON STEAKS--I

Parboil sturgeon steaks for fifteen minutes, drain, wipe dry, season
with salt and pepper, and broil. Serve with melted butter or Maitre
D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED STURGEON STEAKS--II

Skin and soak for an hour in cold salted
water. Drain, wipe dry, and soak for an hour in a marinade of oil and
vinegar. Drain and broil. Serve with melted butter and lemon-juice.

BROILED STURGEON STEAKS--III

Skin the steaks and soak in cold, salted water for an hour, drain,
season, and broil, basting with melted butter as required. Season
with melted butter and garnish with lemon quarters and parsley.
Or, brown a tablespoonful of flour in butter, add half a cupful of
cold water and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with
salt, lemon-juice, and Worcestershire Sauce, or anchovy essence.
Bring to the boil, pour over the fish, and serve.

FRIED STURGEON--I

Parboil slices of sturgeon in milk for fifteen minutes, drain, dip
in beaten egg, then in seasoned flour, and fry brown in butter.

FRIED STURGEON--II
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Cut the fish into cutlets, dredge with flour, dip into egg and
crumbs, and saute in a frying-pan. Drain off the fat, add a little
flour and cook to a smooth paste. Add boiling water to make a sauce,
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with grated onion,
pepper and salt and sweet herbs. Reheat the fish in the sauce,
squeeze in the juice of half a lemon, and serve.

FRIED STURGEON--III

Cut sturgeon steaks into small cutlets. Dip into egg and crumbs,
fry in fat to cover, and serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKED STURGEON--I

Skin a large cut of sturgeon, parboil for fifteen minutes, drain,
cover with a marinade of oil and vinegar, and let stand for an hour.
Gash the surface deeply and fill the incision with a force meat
of bread-crumbs and minced salt pork, seasoning with lemon-juice,
pepper, and minced parsley, and adding enough melted butter to make
smooth. Cover, add enough boiling water to keep from burning, and
bake, basting frequently.

BAKED STURGEON--II

Skin a large cut of sturgeon, parboil for fifteen minutes, drain,
and cool. Rub with a marinade of oil and vinegar, cover, and bake
with enough water to keep from burning. Serve with Caper Sauce.

BAKED STURGEON--III

Skin a six-pound cut of sturgeon and parboil for twenty minutes.
Drain and put into a baking-pan on a layer of thinly sliced bacon.
Add enough boiling water to keep from burning, and bake until done,
basting often.

.

BAKED STURGEON--IV
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Skin a six-pound cut of sturgeon, soak in salted water for an hour,
drain, and parboil in fresh water. Make a stuffing of bread-crumbs,
chopped salt pork, sweet herbs, and enough melted butter to make
a smooth paste. Score the upper-side of the fish deeply and fill
the gashes with the stuffing. Put in a buttered baking-pan with
enough water to keep from burning, and bake for an hour, basting
as required. Serve with Drawn-Butter Sauce, seasoned with capers
and catsup.

BAKED STURGEON--V

Cover a buttered baking-pan with thin slices of salt pork. Sprinkle
with chopped carrot, turnip, and onion, and lay a thick cut of
sturgeon upon it. Season the fish with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice,
and cover with thin slices of pork. Cook for ten minutes,
then add one cupful of boiling water, and cook slowly, basting
as required. Dredge with seasoned flour after each basting, and
add more boiling water if necessary. After the fish has cooked
for an hour, remove the pork, and drop it into the pan. Pour a
wineglassful of Sherry over the fish, spread with butter, and dredge
thickly with flour. Bake until the fish is a rich brown color. Take
out the pork and add enough boiling water to the liquid in the
pan to make the required quantity of sauce. Thicken with butter
and flour cooked together, strain, and serve with the fish.

STURGEON A LA CARDINAL

Clean two pounds of sturgeon, bind into shape with tape, and put
it into a buttered saucepan with acidulated water to cover. Add an
onion, four cloves, a blade of mace, a sliced carrot, and a bunch
of sweet herbs. Simmer gently until the fish is done and serve
with Lobster Sauce.

STURGEON A LA FRANCAISE

Skin and clean a five-pound cut of sturgeon, and tie into shape
with strings. Put into a buttered saucepan with sliced carrots
and onions, a bunch of parsley, three blades of mace, three cloves
of garlic, and salt and pepper to season. Add red wine and white
stock in equal parts to cover. Simmer until done, drain, and keep
warm. Take enough of the strained liquid to make a sauce, and
thicken with butter and flour cooked together. Take from the fire,
add a tablespoonful of anchovy essence, a dash of paprika, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, and the juice of a lemon. Pour over the
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fish and serve.

STURGEON A LA NORMANDY

Remove the skin from a five-pound cut of sturgeon, cover with thin
slices of salt pork, and tie into shape with a string. Put into
a saucepan with sliced vegetables, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
one cupful of white wine, two cupfuls of white stock, a little
oyster or mussel liquor, and salt and sweet herbs to season. Cover
and cook slowly for an hour, basting with the liquid frequently.
When done, drain the fish, and keep warm. Strain the liquid, skim
off the fat, thicken with a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
cooked together, take from the fire, add the yolks of four eggs
beaten with the juice of a lemon, and two tablespoonfuls of butter
in small bits. Take the pork off the sturgeon, pour the sauce over,
and serve.

STURGEON A LA RUSSE

Soak two pounds of sturgeon in salted water to cover for ten or
twelve hours. Drain and marinate in vinegar for an hour. Put it
into a fish-kettle with boiling water to cover, adding two onions,
a bunch of sweet herbs, and a little salt. When nearly done drain,
dredge with flour, and brown in the oven, basting with melted butter.
Bone and skin two anchovies and put them into a saucepan with a
wineglassful of white wine, a small onion, a bit of lemon-peel,
and a cupful of stock. Boil for five minutes, strain, thicken with
flour and butter cooked together, take from the fire, add two
tablespoonfuls of cream, and pour over the fish, or serve separately.

STEWED STURGEON--I

Marinate slices of sturgeon in vinegar for ten minutes. Drain,
dry, dredge with flour, and fry brown in hot fat. Add enough veal
stock to cover the fish, and a wineglassful of Madeira; cover and
simmer for an hour. Add a tablespoonful of capers and serve.

STEWED STURGEON--II

Cut sturgeon steaks into small pieces and
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parboil for fifteen minutes. Drain, season with salt and pepper,
and cook slowly in butter until done. Add one cupful of milk, bring
to the boil, and add one tablespoonful of flour rubbed smooth in
a little cold water. Cook until thick, stirring constantly, and
serve.

STURGEON STEAK--I

Put a large sturgeon steak into a buttered baking-pan with salt,
pepper, sliced onion, a bunch of parsley, and some sweet herbs.
Add Claret and white stock to cover. Cover with a buttered paper
and cook slowly until done. Drain and serve with any preferred
sauce.

STURGEON STEAK--II

Cover a sturgeon steak with boiling water, let stand for five minutes,
and drain. Marinate for five hours in melted butter, lemon-juice,
and vinegar, seasoning with salt and pepper. Drain, dip in egg
and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Beat the yolks of two eggs, add
a teaspoonful of made mustard and the marinade drained from the
fish. Cook over hot water until thick, pour over the fish, and
serve.

GRILLED STURGEON

Cut the sturgeon into slices an inch thick. Dip in flour, then
into egg and crumbs, and broil, basting with oil as needed. Season
with salt and pepper and serve with any preferred sauce.

PANNED STURGEON

Cut two pounds of sturgeon into squares, parboil, drain, and cool.
Cook together one tablespoonful each of butter and flour, add two
cupfuls of milk, and some of the liquid drained from the fish. Cook
until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt and pepper,
pour over the fish and serve.

PICKLED STURGEON

Skin a six-pound cut of sturgeon and soak in cold water for half an
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hour. Drain, cover with boiling water, parboil for fifteen minutes,
drain, and cool. Bring to the boil three pints of vinegar to which
has been added a sliced onion, two bay-leaves, a dozen cloves,
three blades of mace, a tablespoonful of mustard seed, a dozen
pepper-corns, a small red pepper, and two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Boil for fifteen minutes, pour over the sturgeon, and let stand
covered for two or three days before using.

ROASTED STURGEON

Clean and skin a six-pound cut of sturgeon, season with salt and
pepper, and wrap in a large sheet of buttered paper with carrots
and onions sliced, two bay-leaves, sprigs of chive and parsley,
the juice of a lemon, and a tablespoonful of olive-oil. Tie up
and bake for an hour in a moderate oven. Unwrap the paper, take
out the vegetables, and serve with any preferred sauce.

FIFTY WAYS TO COOK TROUT

BROILED TROUT--I
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Clean and split the fish and let stand for an hour in melted butter,
seasoned with salt, pepper, and sweet herbs. Sprinkle with crumbs,
broil, squeeze lemon-juice over, then serve.

BROILED TROUT--II

Gash a cleaned trout and marinate in oil and lemon-juice, seasoning
with salt and pepper, minced chives, and parsley, and a little
thyme. Drain, sprinkle with crumbs and chopped herbs, and broil
carefully. Serve with any preferred sauce.

BROILED TROUT A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Clean the fish but do not split. Score deeply on both sides, dip
in seasoned oil, broil, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BROILED BROOK-TROUT

Clean and split the fish, wipe dry, dip in seasoned oil and broil.
Serve with any preferred sauce.

BROILED TROUT WITH BACON

Wash, clean, and split a trout, and remove the back-bone. Put a
strip of bacon in place of the bone, tie the fish into its original
shape and broil over a clear fire. Garnish with fried parsley.

BOILED TROUT--I

Put the fish into cold court bouillon, bring to the boiling point,
and simmer for six minutes, drain, and serve with Cream Sauce.

BOILED TROUT--II

Tie a large trout in a cloth and boil it in salted and acidulated
water to cover, adding an onion, a stalk of celery, and a bunch of
parsley. When done, drain and keep warm. Stick blanched almonds
into the fish, sharp side down, and pour over a Cream Sauce to
which chopped hard-boiled eggs and parsley have been added.

BOILED BROOK-TROUT--I

Put the cleaned trout in a saucepan with
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enough Claret to cover. Add a slice of lemon, two cloves, four
pepper-corns, a blade of mace, and a pinch of salt. Simmer slowly
until done and let cool in the liquid. Take out, strain a little
of the liquid over them, and serve.

BOILED BROOK-TROUT--II

Prepare and clean four large trout, pour over then two cupfuls
of boiling vinegar, two cupfuls of white wine, and enough water
to cover. Add an onion, three cloves, three stalks of celery, four
bay-leaves, a small bunch of parsley, a teaspoonful of peppercorns,
and a little salt. Cover, boil until done, drain, and serve with
any preferred sauce.

FRIED TROUT--I

Roll the cleaned fish in seasoned flour and fry in deep fat.

FRIED TROUT--II

Clean the fish, split, season with salt, dredge with flour, and
saute for five minutes in hot butter.

FRIED TROUT--III

Salt the fish and dip in equal parts of flour and corn-meal, thoroughly
mixed. Saute in salt pork fat.

FRIED BROOK-TROUT

Clean and split the fish, dip in seasoned flour or corn-meal, and
saute in butter or salt pork fat.

FRIED FILLETS OF TROUT--I

Remove the fillets from slices of sea-trout, dip in beaten egg,
then in seasoned crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with Tartar
Sauce.

FRIED FILLETS OF TROUT--II

Boil and cool a trout and divide into fillets, removing the bone.
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Season with lemon-juice, chopped onion, and minced parsley, and
cover with a very thick Cream Sauce. Dip into crumbs, then into
beaten egg, then into crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve with any
preferred sauce.

FRIED TROUT WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

Dip slices of sea-trout in beaten egg, then
in seasoned crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Serve with the sauce given
in the recipe for Baked Trout with Mushroom Sauce.

TROUT WITH REMOULADE SAUCE

Saute a small trout in butter, drain on brown paper, and serve with
Remoulade Sauce.

FILLETS OF TROUT A L'AURORE

Saute the fillets of a cleaned trout in butter, seasoning with salt
and pepper. Drain and serve with Aurora Sauce.

BAKED TROUT--I

Scrape and clean the trout, stuff with seasoned crumbs, and put
into a buttered baking-dish. Lay a thin slice of salt pork on each
fish, sprinkle with three or four tablespoonfuls of chopped onions,
add a can of mushrooms drained from the liquor, a tablespoonful
of minced parsley, three tablespoonfuls of butter, and one cupful
of stock. Bake, basting frequently. Thicken the liquid with butter
and flour cooked together, pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED TROUT--II

Clean a large sea or lake trout. Prepare a
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stuffing of bread-crumbs, seasoning with chopped onions, celery,
salt, pepper, and melted butter. Cook the stuffing for ten minutes,
using as little water as possible. Stuff the fish, put into a buttered
baking-pan with enough hot water to keep from burning. Cover the
fish with thin slices of salt pork and bake until done, adding
more hot water if required. Brown two tablespoonfuls of flour in
butter, add half a cupful of cream, and enough boiling water to
make a smooth thick sauce. Season with salt and pepper, add a few
capers, pour around the fish, and serve.

BAKED TROUT--III

Stuff a large sea or lake trout with mashed potatoes, seasoning
with butter, pepper, salt, and grated onion. Butter a baking-pan
and cover the bottom with thin slices of tomatoes. Lay the fish
upon it, sprinkle with salt and pepper, add two tablespoonfuls
of butter and enough water to keep from burning. Bake until done
and serve with the tomatoes and sliced hard-boiled eggs.

BAKED BROOK-TROUT--I

Clean and score small trout, dip in seasoned melted butter, and
put in a buttered baking-pan. Cover with buttered paper and bake,
basting with their own liquid until done. Serve with any preferred
sauce.

BAKED BROOK-TROUT--II

Chop fine three or four large mushrooms and a truffle, fry for a
moment in butter, season with salt and cayenne, add enough melted
butter to make a smooth paste, and stuff large brook-trout with
the mixture. Put in a buttered baking-pan, sprinkle with minced
parsley, and pour over half a cupful of stock to which two
tablespoonfuls of butter have been added. Bake for half an hour,
basting as required.

BAKED BROOK-TROUT--III

Soak a cupful of bread-crumbs in milk, squeeze dry, add two
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tablespoonfuls of butter, the yolk of an egg, and pepper, salt,
thyme, and lemon-juice to season. Stuff the fish, sew up, put in
a buttered baking-pan, dredge with flour, dot with butter, and
bake.

BAKED TROUTWITH WHITE WINE--I

Put the cleaned fish in a small buttered baking-pan with white
wine to moisten, and salt and pepper to season. Cover with buttered
paper and bake, basting with the liquid. Take up the fish, thicken
the liquid with butter and flour cooked together, add a little more
butter, pour over the fish, and serve.

BAKED TROUTWITH WHITE WINE--II

Take the fillets from a three-pound trout and bake for ten minutes
in a buttered baking-pan. Fry a chopped onion in butter, add a
tablespoonful of flour and half a cupful of white wine. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly, and add two tablespoonfuls of butter,
broken into bits. Pour the sauce over the fillets and bake for
fifteen minutes longer.

BAKED TROUT A LA CHAMBORD

Split and bone the cleaned fish and put in a buttered baking-pan
skin side down. Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and crumbs, and put into
the oven. Cover the bones and trimmings with cold water, adding two
tablespoonfuls of butter, a sliced onion, and two cupfuls of stock.
Boil for half an hour, strain, add a can of mushrooms, chopped, and
enough crumbs to thicken. Season with salt, pepper, and anchovy
paste. Take up the fish carefully, put on a serving-dish, cover
with the sauce, put in the oven for a few moments, and serve.
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TROUT WITH FINE HERBS

Put half a dozen cleaned trout in a buttered baking-dish with half
a glassful of white wine, and a finely chopped shallot. Bake for ten
minutes, strain the liquid, and add to it one cupful of Allemande
Sauce. Add also a small chopped onion, two shallots, twice the
quantity of mushrooms, and a bean of garlic, all minced and fried
in butter. Season with salt, pepper, minced parsley, and lemon-juice;
pour over the fish and serve.

BAKED TROUTWITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

Butter a baking-dish, sprinkle with bread-crumbs, lay a sea-trout
upon it, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, squeeze over the juice
of half a lemon, and bake, adding enough water to keep from burning.
Brown a tablespoonful of flour in butter, add the liquid drained
from the fish, one cupful each of mushroom and oyster liquor, and
a wineglassful of Madeira. Cook until thick, stirring constantly,
take from the fire, and add a few cooked oysters, shrimps, and
mushrooms. Season with salt and pepper and serve separately.

BAKED TROUTWITH POLISH SAUCE

Put a cleaned trout into a buttered baking-pan,
rub with butter, and season with salt and pepper. Fry a chopped onion
in butter, add half a cupful of white wine and two tablespoonfuls
of minced parsley, and pour over the fish. Sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with butter, and bake slowly until done. Melt one and one-half
cupfuls of butter and add a tablespoonful of minced parsley, and
three hard-boiled eggs chopped very fine. Serve the sauce separately.

STUFFED TROUT

Clean, split, and stuff a trout, using seasoned crumbs or chopped
oysters. Put in a buttered baking-dish, lay in the fish, season
with salt and pepper, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, pour
over a little white wine, and bake in the oven. Serve in the dish
in which they were baked.
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TROUT BAKED IN PAPERS

Stuff trout with seasoned crumbs, cover each one with a thin slice
of salt pork, and wrap in buttered paper, fastening the papers
securely; bake and serve in the papers.

BROOK-TROUT IN PAPER CASES

Stuff the fish with seasoned crumbs or chopped oysters or raw fish
pounded to a pulp and mixed to a paste with the beaten white of egg
and a little cream. Lay a very thin slice of salt pork on each fish
and wrap in buttered paper. Bake in a hot oven. Remove the string
and serve in the paper. Serve any preferred sauce separately.

TROUT IN CASES

Clean, parboil, and trim the fish, wrap in buttered paper, bake,
and serve with Fine Herb Sauce.

TROUT A L'AURORE

Boil and skin the fish, put on a serving-dish, cover with Allemande
Sauce, and the chopped yolks of hard-boiled eggs. Brown in the
oven and serve with Aurora Sauce.

TROUT A LA CAMBACERES

Prepare six trout according to directions given in the recipe for
Trout with Shrimp Sauce. Serve with one cupful of Spanish Sauce,
adding two chopped truffles, half a dozen chopped mushrooms, a dozen
chopped olives, and three tablespoonfuls of stewed and strained
tomato. Pour over the fish and serve.

TROUT A LA CHAMBORD

Stuff cleaned trout with chopped oysters or seasoned crumbs, and
put into a buttered baking-dish. Add half a wineglassful of white
wine, a sprig of celery, a bay-leaf, a sprig of thyme, two cloves,
and salt and pepper to season. Bake in the oven, basting frequently.
Take up the fish, strain the liquid, and add it to a cupful of Spanish
Sauce, with a chopped truffle, four cooked mushrooms, chopped, and
a dozen cooked oysters. Pour the sauce over the fish and serve.
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TROUT A LA CHEVALIERE

Boil, skin, trim the fish, cover with very thick Cream Sauce and let
cool. Dip in crumbs, then in egg, then in crumbs, sprinkle thickly
with grated Parmesan cheese, and bake in a buttered baking-dish,
basting with melted butter as required. Serve with Allemande Sauce,
seasoned with white wine, chopped cooked mushrooms, and anchovy
essence.

TROUT A LA GENEVA

Dip the trout in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice seasoned with
salt, pepper, and grated onion. Broil carefully. Heat one cupful
of stock with a teaspoonful of anchovy essence and a tablespoonful
each of minced parsley and Claret. Pour over the fish and serve.

TROUT A LA GASCONNE

Prepare the fish according to directions given in the recipe for
trout a l'Italienne, and pour over it a Sauce a la Gasconne.

TROUT A LA HUSSAR

Stuff a cleaned trout through the mouth with butter mixed with finely
chopped sweet herbs. Dip in seasoned oil and broil.

TROUT A L'ITALIENNE

Boil a large sea-trout in salted water, drain, skin, and serve
with Italian Sauce, seasoned with butter, anchovy paste, nutmeg,
and lemon-juice.

TROUT A LA PROVENCE

Cook the cleaned trout in salted and acidulated water with a sliced
carrot, a bay-leaf, and a sprig of thyme. Drain, and cover with
a sauce made by boiling for fifteen minutes one cupful of stewed
tomatoes, a chopped onion, two sprigs of parsley, two truffles, and
half a dozen mushrooms. Strain over the fish, garnish with olives,
and serve.
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TROUT A LA ROYALE

Stuff a large trout with seasoned crumbs, and cover it with Claret,
adding mushrooms, parsley, chopped onion, thyme, a bay-leaf,
pepper-corns, and mace to season. Drain the fish and reduce the
liquid by rapid boiling to one cupful. Strain, mix with Allemande
Sauce, seasoning with anchovy paste, red pepper, and lemon-juice.

TROUT A LA VENITIENNE

Clean a large trout and score it deeply. Fill the openings with
butter highly seasoned with chopped sweet herbs, and marinate for
an hour in oil. Drain, sprinkle with seasoned bread-crumbs mixed
with chopped sweet herbs, and broil. Serve with any preferred sauce.

TROUT AU GRATIN--I

Parboil, drain, and skin. Put on a buttered baking-dish, season
with pepper, salt, minced parsley, chopped shallots, and chopped
mushrooms. Cover with Brown Sauce, pour over half a cupful of
Sherry and bake. Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown.
Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve in the same dish.

TROUT AU GRATIN--II

Clean and bone a two-pound trout. Put in a buttered baking-pan,
skin side down. Dot with butter, season with cayenne, sprinkle
with chopped anchovies, cover with half a pound of grated American
cheese, and pour over one cupful of sour cream. Bake for half an
hour, basting as required.

TROUT AU BEURRE NOIR

Clean and score the fish, dip in seasoned flour, saute in hot butter,
and take up. Brown half a cupful of butter, take from the fire,
add the juice of a lemon and a teaspoonful of minced parsley, pour
over the fish, and serve.

TROUT WITH SHRIMP SAUCE
Put the cleaned trout on the grate in a fish kettle, adding salted
water to cover. Add also a sliced carrot, a sprig of thyme, two
bay-leaves and half a wineglassful of white wine. Simmer until
done, drain, and serve with Shrimp Sauce.
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TENDERLOIN OF TROUT WITH WINE SAUCE

Cut a large sea-trout in pieces and simmer until done in salted
and acidulated boiling water to which a large sliced onion has been
added. Drain and keep warm. Cook together two tablespoonfuls each
of butter and flour and add enough of the liquid drained from the
fish to make a thick sauce. Cook until thick, stirring constantly,
take from the fire, add one cupful of Madeira wine and three eggs
well-beaten. Put the fish in a buttered baking-pan, sprinkle with
seasoned crumbs, cover with mushrooms, then with oysters and shrimps.
Pour the sauce over and bake until the oysters are done. Serve in
the dish in which it was baked.

STEAMED TROUT

Lay the prepared fish in a steamer and place over boiling water,
steam until done and serve with plenty of melted butter or Egg
Sauce.

STEAMED BROOK-TROUT

Clean the fish, season lightly with salt and pepper and steam until
tender. Serve with Hollandaise or Tartar Sauce.

TROUT EN PAPILLOTES

Stuff cleaned trout with chopped oysters and seasoned crumbs. Wrap
a thin slice of salt pork around each one, season with salt and
pepper, wrap in buttered paper, fasten firmly, and bake in a slow
oven for twenty minutes. Serve in the papers.

ESCALLOPED TROUT

Boil two trout in salted water, drain and flake, removing all the
bones. Fry a small chopped onion in butter, add a tablespoonful of
flour and two cupfuls of milk. Cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Put a layer of the boned fish in a buttered baking-pan, add a layer
of the sauce, sprinkle with minced parsley, and repeat until the
dish is full. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in
the oven.
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FIFTEENWAYS TO COOK TURBOT

BOILED TURBOT

Wash the fish carefully and soak it for an hour in salted water,
drain, and rinse in fresh water. With a sharp knife score the black
skin in a straight line from head to tail. Boil the fish in salted
and acidulated water to cover, drain, garnish with parsley and
lemon, and serve with any preferred sauce.

BROILED TURBOT

Clean a small turbot and marinate for an hour in seasoned oil and
vinegar or lemon-juice. Drain, broil, and serve with any preferred
sauce.

BROILED TURBOT A LA PROVENCE

Soak the fish for four hours in a marinade of oil and lemon-juice,
seasoned with sliced carrot, onion, bay-leaf, thyme, parsley, and
garlic. Drain, broil the fish on one side, and put in a buttered
baking-dish with the marinade. Add two cupfuls of white wine, and
bake, basting frequently. Take up the fish, and add the remainder
of the bottle of wine to the liquid. Boil for five minutes, rub
through a sieve, thicken with butter and flour cooked together,
season with anchovy paste, minced parsley, and capers. Pour over
the fish and serve.

BAKED TURBOT

Rub a small cleaned turbot with melted butter, sprinkle with minced
parsley, powdered mace, and salt and pepper to season. Let stand
for an hour and put into a buttered baking-dish. Brush with beaten
egg, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, bake, and serve with
any preferred sauce.

TURBOT A LA BECHAMEL

Reheat cold flaked turbot in a Bechamel Sauce, adding a few cooked
oysters.

TURBOT AU BEURRE NOIR
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Cut cold cooked turbot into small fillets. Brown half a cupful
of butter, add tarragon vinegar to taste, and pepper, salt, and
minced parsley to season. Reheat the fish in the sauce and serve.

TURBOT A LA CREME--I

Reheat cold flaked turbot in a Cream Sauce, seasoning with grated
nutmeg and lemon-juice.

TURBOT A LA CREME--II

Cook together three tablespoonfuls each of butter and flour, add
a quart of cream and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season
with pepper, salt, minced parsley, and grated onion. Butter a
baking-dish, put in a layer of cold cooked turbot flaked fine,
cover with sauce, and repeat until the dish is full, having sauce
on top. Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the
oven. Sprinkle with chopped eggs and parsley.

TURBOT AU GRATIN--I

Remove the skin, fat, and bone from cold turbot, and flake fine
with a fork. Fry in butter a slice of onion chopped, a small slice
of carrot minced, a bit of bay-leaf, and a pinch of mace. Add a
tablespoonful of flour, one cupful of milk, and half a cupful of
stock or water. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with
salt and pepper and rub through a sieve. Put a layer of the flaked
fish in the bottom of a buttered baking-dish, spread with the sauce,
sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese, and repeat until the dish is
full. Cover with crumbs, sprinkle with cheese, dot with butter, and
brown in the oven.

TURBOT AU GRATIN--II

Boil a fish, drain, and cool. Flake with a fork, and mix with Bechamel
Sauce to which has been added the yolks of four eggs well-beaten,
half a cupful of grated Parmesan cheese, and lemon-juice and grated
nutmeg to season. Mix lightly, put into a buttered baking-dish,
cover with crumbs, sprinkle with Parmesan cheese, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven. Cream may be poured over the fish before
sprinkling with the crumbs.

TURBOT A LA HOLLANDAISE
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Clean a medium sized turbot and make a deep incision down the back
from head to tail. Rub with lemon-juice and boil in salted and
acidulated water until tender. Drain and serve with Hollandaise
Sauce.

FILLETS OF TURBOT A L'INDIENNE

Cut a small turbot into fillets and fry in butter with a little
curry powder to season. Serve with Veloute Sauce.

FILLETS OF TURBOT A LA MARECHALE

Clean and boil the fish and cut into convenient pieces for serving.
Cool, cover with a very stiff Cream Sauce, sprinkle with crumbs,
dip in beaten egg, then in seasoned crumbs, and fry. Serve with
any preferred sauce.

FILLETS OF TURBOT A LA RAVIGOTE

Saute the prepared fillets in butter, seasoning with salt, pepper,
and lemon-juice. Drain, and serve with Ravigote Sauce.

FILLETS OF TURBOT

Soak a medium sized turbot in salted water for half an hour, drain,
rinse in fresh water, and cut into fillets. Dip in seasoned melted
butter and broil or saute in melted butter. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel
Sauce.

FILLETS OF TURBOT WITH CREAM

Separate cold cooked turbot into fillets and reheat in a Cream Sauce.

FIVE WAYS TO COOK WEAKFISH
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FRIED WEAKFISH
Clean, wash, wipe dry, dip in milk, roll in flour, fry in hot fat
to cover, and serve with any preferred sauce.

BAKEDWEAKFISH--I

Arrange the fish on a buttered baking-dish with minced onion, parsley,
and mushrooms, and salt, pepper, and grated nutmeg to season. Moisten
with equal parts of white wine and white stock. Cover with small
bits of butter, bring to the boil, and finish cooking in the oven.
Take up the fish and thicken the sauce with crumbs, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven. Squeeze lemon-juice over and serve in the
baking-dish.

BAKEDWEAKFISH--II

Clean and split the fish, season with salt and pepper, and put
into a buttered baking-pan, skin side up. Rub with butter and bake.
Pour over melted butter, sprinkle with minced parsley, and serve.
FILLETS OF WEAKFISH IN CASES

Spread the fillets with chapped oysters mixed with the unbeaten
white of egg. Season with salt and pepper, sprinkle with chapped
shallots, parsley, and mushrooms. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
wrap in buttered paper, and bake slowly far half an hour. Serve
with Veloute Sauce, seasoned with lemon-juice.

FILLETS OF WEAKFISH A L'ORLY

Season the fillets with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice, dip in flour,
then in well-beaten eggs to which two tablespoonfuls of olive-oil
have been added, and then in crumbs. Fry in deep fat and serve
with Tomato Sauce.

FILLETS OF WEAKFISH A LA HAVRAISE

Season the fillets with salt and pepper and fry for a few minutes
in butter. Drain and keep warm. Add to the butter two cupfuls of
Veloute Sauce and a wineglassful of white wine. Boil for five minutes,
take from the fire, add the yolks of three eggs beaten with the
juice of half a lemon, and three tablespoonfuls of butter. Reheat,
but do not boil. Add a few cooked mushrooms or oysters to the sauce,
pour over the fish, and serve.
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TURBANS OF WEAKFISH

Take the fillets of four small weakfish, remove the skin and most
of the bones. Spread with chopped oysters mixed with seasoned crumbs,
roll up, fasten with skewers, put in a buttered baking-pan, cover
with buttered paper, and bake until done. Take out the skewers,
cool, dip in crumbs, then in beaten egg, then in crumbs, fry in
deep fat, drain, and serve with Ravigote Sauce.

FOURWAYS TO COOK WHITEBAIT

FRIED WHITEBAIT--I

Heat together one cupful of lard and one cupful of olive-oil. Sprinkle
the whitebait thickly with seasoned flour and shake free of all that
does not adhere readily. Fry quickly in a frying-basket, season
with salt and cayenne, and serve immediately.

FRIED WHITEBAIT--II

Wash the whitebait in ice-water, drain, wipe dry, dip in milk,
then in equal parts of cracker dust and seasoned flour. Fry in deep
fat, season with salt and cayenne, and serve.

FRIED WHITEBAIT--III

Cover the fish with cold water, drain, and throw them into a cloth
strewn with sifted flour. Shake them in the cloth to make the flour
adhere to them, then toss them in a sieve. The fish will not stick
together if they are fresh. Have ready plenty of boiling beef fat,
and fry the whitebait in a wire basket, a few at a time. When they
are crisp without being brown they are done enough. Drain, sprinkle
with salt, and serve immediately.

DEVILLEDWHITEBAIT

Fry the whitebait according to directions previously given, season
very highly with cayenne pepper, and serve

.
TWENTY-FIVE WAYS TO COOK WHITEFISH
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BOILEDWHITEFISH

Boil a large whitefish in salted and acidulated water, adding a
bunch of parsley and a sliced onion to the water. Drain, and serve
with any preferred sauce.

BOILEDWHITEFISH A LA MACKINAC

Clean and split the fish and put into a buttered dripping-pan,
skin-side down. Add enough salted water barely to cover, and simmer
for half an hour. Serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce and garnish with
hard-boiled eggs.

FRIED WHITEFISH--I

Clean and trim the fish and cut into convenient pieces for serving.
Dip in seasoned flour and saute in hot lard in a frying-pan.

FRIED WHITEFISH--II

Cut the fish in slices, dip in beaten egg, then in seasoned crumbs,
and fry in fat to cover. Serve with any preferred sauce.

FRIED WHITEFISH--III

Clean and dry the fish, cut into fillets, dip in seasoned crumbs,
then in egg, then in crumbs, and fry quickly in fat to cover. Serve
with Tartar Sauce.

BROILEDWHITEFISH--I

Clean, trim, and split a large whitefish, season with salt, pepper,
and oil, and broil. Garnish with lemon and parsley and serve with
Tartar Sauce.

BROILEDWHITEFISH--II
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Put a cleaned and split whitefish on a wire broiler, season with
salt and cayenne, lay a few thin slices of bacon on top, put the
broiler on a baking-pan, and cook in the oven without turning.
Put on a platter, add a little butter, and rub hard-boiled eggs
through a sieve over the fish. Garnish with parsley and lemon.

BROILEDWHITEFISH--III

Clean and split the fish, season with salt and pepper, sprinkle
with lemon-juice, and broil. Pour over melted butter and serve.

BAKEDWHITEFISH--I

Clean and split a large fish, remove the bone, and put in a buttered
baking-pan skin-side down. Season with salt, cayenne, and lemon-juice,
sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and bake. Serve with any
preferred sauce.

BAKEDWHITEFISH--II

Make a stuffing of one and one-half cupfuls of dry bread-crumbs,
seasoning with salt and pepper. Add a heaping tablespoonful of
butter and one egg well-beaten. Stuff the fish and sew it up. Put
in a buttered baking-pan, pour in one cupful of vinegar, and bake
until done, basting with butter and hot water. Take up the fish
and thicken the gravy with two tablespoonfuls of flour browned
in butter and rubbed smooth with a little cold water.

BAKEDWHITE FISH--III

Dip the fillets of whitefish in beaten egg, then in crumbs, then in
egg, then in crumbs, and lastly in beaten egg. Bake in a buttered
dripping-pan for twenty-five minutes and serve with Cream Sauce.

BAKED FILLETS OF WHITEFISH

Cut a large cleaned whitefish into fillets, removing as much as
possible of the bone. Season with salt and pepper, dip into beaten
egg, then in crumbs, then in beaten egg, then in crumbs, and lastly
in beaten egg. Bake in a thickly buttered baking-dish, drain on
brown paper, garnish with fried parsley, and serve with Parsley
Sauce.
BAKEDWHITEFISH A LA BORDEAUX
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Stuff a large whitefish with seasoned crumbs, put into a buttered
baking-pan, rub with butter, dredge with seasoned flour, add one
cupful of Claret, and bake. Take up the fish, strain the liquid,
add a little more Claret, thicken with flour, brown in butter,
season with red pepper, and serve separately.

STUFFEDWHITEFISH

Make a stuffing of bread-crumbs, seasoning with salt, pepper, sweet
herbs, and melted butter. Add a beaten egg to bind, stuff the fish,
and sew up. Bake slowly, basting with melted butter and water,
and serve with Tartar Sauce.

STUFFEDWHITEFISH WITH OYSTER SAUCE

Make a stuffing of two cupfuls of bread-crumbs, half a cupful of
chopped salt pork fried crisp, a chopped hard-boiled egg, half a
cupful of vinegar, and salt, pepper, butter, sage, and mustard
to season. Stuff the fish, tie in mosquito netting, and steam until
done. Pour over a Cream Sauce to which cooked oysters and a little
lemon-juice and minced parsley have been added.

WHITEFISH A LA CREME--I

Cook the fish until done in boiling salted water, drain, and remove
the large bones. Cook together two tablespoonfuls each of butter
and flour, add two cupfuls of milk, and cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Season with salt, pepper, grated onion, minced parsley,
and grated nutmeg, take from the fire and add half a cupful of
butter. Add also the white of an egg well-beaten. Put the fish on
a serving-dish, spread the sauce over it and brown in the oven.

WHITEFISH A LA CREME--II

Clean a whitefish and simmer until done in salted, boiling water.
Drain, remove the large bones. Put into a buttered baking-pan,
sprinkle with chopped onion and minced parsley, seasoning with
grated nutmeg, salt, and pepper. Cover with Cream Sauce to which
three tablespoonfuls of butter have been added, and put into a
hot oven for ten or fifteen minutes.

WHITEFISH AU GRATIN--I
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Boil a whitefish in salted water and flake fine with a fork. Bring
to the boil two cupfuls of milk and thicken it with a tablespoonful
of corn-starch rubbed smooth in a little cold water. Take from
the fire, add salt and pepper to season, two tablespoonfuls of
butter, and two eggs well-beaten. Butter a baking-dish, put in a
layer of fish, cover with sauce, season with grated nutmeg, and
repeat until the dish is full. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven.

WHITEFISH AU GRATIN--II

Skin and bone the fish, cut into small squares, and season with salt
and pepper. Brown two tablespoonfuls of flour in butter, and add
gradually two cupfuls of stock or milk. Cook until thick, stirring
constantly, seasoning with salt, pepper, lemon-juice, minced parsley,
grated onion, and a tablespoonful of vinegar. Butter a baking-dish,
put in a layer of the fish, cover with sauce, and repeat until
the dish is full. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown
in the oven.

WHITEFISH A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Clean, split, and bone a large whitefish, dip in seasoned oil, broil,
and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

WHITEFISH A LA POINT SHIRLEY

Clean, split, and bone the fish, and put into a buttered baking-pan,
skin-side down. Season with salt, red pepper, and lemon-juice, add
enough boiling water to keep from burning, and bake. Serve with
Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

PLANKEDWHITEFISH--I

Butter a fish-plank and tack a large cleaned and split whitefish on
it, skin side down. Rub with butter, season with salt and pepper,
and cook in the oven or under a gas flame. Put a border of mashed
potato mixed with the beaten white of egg around the fish, using
a pastry tube and forcing bag. Put into the oven for a few minutes
to brown the potato, and serve with a garnish of lemon and parsley.

PLANKEDWHITEFISH--II
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Clean and split a large whitefish, remove the bone, and tack on
a buttered fish-plank, skin-side down. Season with salt, pepper,
butter, and lemon-juice, and bake in the oven.

CREAMEDWHITEFISH A LA MADISON

Steam a large whitefish until tender, take out the bones, and flake
fine. Cook together one tablespoonful of butter and two of flour,
add two cupfuls of milk, and cook until thick, stirring constantly.
Season with parsley, thyme, grated onion, salt, and pepper, take
from the fire, add two eggs well-beaten, and three tablespoonfuls
of butter. Put in a buttered baking-dish a layer of fish, then a
layer of sauce, and repeat until the dish is full, having crumbs
and butter on top. Brown in the oven.

JELLIEDWHITEFISH

Boil two pounds of whitefish in salted and acidulated water, with
four bay-leaves, a tablespoonful of pepper-corns, and half a dozen
cloves. Take out the fish, strain the liquid, and reduce by rapid
boiling to a quantity barely sufficient to cover the fish. Add
the juice of a lemon and two ounces of dissolved gelatin. Flake
the fish with a fork, removing all skin, fat, and bone, mix with
the liquid, pour into a fish mold, wet with cold water, and put
on ice until firm. Serve with Mayonnaise or Tartar Sauce.

WHITEFISH CROQUETTES

One cupful of cold boiled fish flaked fine.
Add to it half a cupful of mashed potatoes, half a cupful of
bread-crumbs, half a cupful of cream, the beaten yolks of two eggs,
and salt and pepper to season. Shape into croquettes, dip into
the beaten white of eggs, then into crumbs, and fry in deep fat.
Garnish with parsley and serve with any preferred sauce.

WHITEFISH WITH FINE HERBS
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Put a large whitefish in a buttered baking-pan with salt, pepper,
grated nutmeg, minced parsley, chopped onions, and mushrooms to
season. Moisten with white wine and white stock, and bake, basting
frequently. Cover with Veloute Sauce, sprinkle with crumbs, dot
with butter, bake brown, squeeze lemon-juice over, and serve.

EIGHTWAYS TO COOK WHITING

BROILEDWHITINGS

Trim the fish and score on both sides, dip in oil, broil, and serve
with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

BOILEDWHITINGS

Clean and trim the fish, boil in salted water, drain, and serve
with any preferred sauce.

FRIED WHITINGS

Trim and skin the fish, skewer in a circle, dip into beaten eggs,
then in seasoned crumbs, and fry in fat to cover. Serve with any
preferred sauce.

FILLETS OF WHITING A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL

Saute the prepared fillets in fresh butter, seasoning with pepper
and salt. Drain, and serve with Maitre D'Hotel Sauce.

FILLETS OF WHITING A LA MARECHALE

Parboil the prepared fillets, drain, cool, spread with very thick
Cream Sauce, dip in crumbs, then in beaten eggs, then in crumbs,
and fry in fat to cover. Serve with any preferred sauce.

FILLETS OF WHITING A L'ORLY
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Fillet the whitings and remove the skin from each. Marinate for
two hours in oil and vinegar with pepper, salt, thyme, bay-leaf,
parsley, and shallot to season. Drain, dip in flour, and fry in
deep fat.

FILLETS OF WHITING A LA ROYALE

Prepare according to directions given in the recipe for Fillets
of Whiting a l'Orly, dipping in batter before frying.

WHITINGWITH FINE HERBS

Clean and skin the fish well and fasten them with their tails in
their mouths. Put on a buttered baking-dish, season with salt,
pepper, and powdered sweet herbs, pour over a little melted butter,
cover, and bake. Allow one fish for each person and serve in the
dish in which they are baked.

ONE HUNDRED MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES
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BAKED FISH

Prepare a Cream Sauce, seasoning with grated onion, minced parsley,
and powdered mace. Take from the fire, add the yolks of two eggs,
and salt and pepper to taste. Put a layer of cold cooked flaked
and seasoned fish into a buttered baking-dish, spread with the
sauce, and repeat until the dish is full, having sauce on top.
Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven. This
may be baked in individual dishes if desired.

FISH BALLS

Prepare a fish stock from the skin, bones, and trimmings of fish,
seasoning with bay-leaf, onion, mace, cloves, and garlic. Boil
slowly for an hour in water to coyer. Chop the raw fish with a few
blanched almonds and a little garlic. Season with salt, pepper,
and mace, and shape into small balls. Strain the stock, bring it to
the boil, drop the balls in, and simmer slowly for twenty minutes.
Skim out the balls and put on ice. Beat six eggs thoroughly with a
little cold water and add them gradually to the boiling stock. Cook
in a double-boiler until smooth and thick. Take from the fire, add
the juice of two lemons, and a tablespoonful of tarragon vinegar.
Pour the sauce over the balls, sprinkle with capers and minced
parsley, and serve very cold.

COLD BOILED FISH

Clean and skin a large fish and put on a piece of buttered paper in
the bottom of a fish-pan. Add a sliced onion, two beans of garlic,
and enough salted water to cover. Simmer until done. Take it up
and squeeze over it the juice of a lemon. Boil two eggs hard, chop
the whites fine and sift the yolks. Cut cold boiled beets in fancy
shapes. Put a row of the chopped whites of eggs down the middle
of the fish, on each side of that a row of the yolks, and next to
the yolks a row of the beets. Pour over a French dressing, garnish
with lettuce leaves, and serve.

FISH A LA BRUNSWICK

Cook any large fish in salted water, adding one cupful of vinegar,
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and sliced onions, celery root, and parsley to season. For the
sauce mix the yolks of two hard-boiled eggs with the yolks of two
raw eggs, add a teaspoonful of prepared mustard, and a little salt,
pepper, vinegar, lemon-juice, chopped parsley, onion, capers,
shallots, and chopped pickle. Mix to a smooth paste with oil, add
the finely chopped whites of the eggs, spread over the drained
fish, and serve.

FISH AUX BOUILLABAISSE

Heat a tablespoonful of sweet oil, cut a small piece of onion into
bits, and let brown in the oil, add a cupful of strained tomatoes,
a tiny bit of garlic, a bay-leaf, a little thyme, a lemon-peel, a
dash of Tabasco, a little tomato catsup, salt, pepper, parsley,
and white wine; let this boil for half an hour, then add the fish
and boil for twenty minutes. Serve on buttered toast with the sauce
poured over. Garnish with parsley.

BOUILLABAISSE--I

Cut into pieces and remove the bones from three pounds of fish,
add six shrimps or one lobster or two crabs, cooked, and cut into
large pieces, add one-half pint of olive-oil; fry lightly, and add
one lemon and two tomatoes, one onion, and one carrot, all sliced,
one pinch of saffron,--as much as lies on a ten cent piece,--a
bay-leaf, and some parsley. A bean of garlic is used, unless the
casserole is rubbed with it before cooking. Stir for ten minutes,
add one cupful of stock and one wineglassful of white wine or cider.
Cook for fifteen minutes longer, pour out into a bowl, place slices
of toast in the casserole, and cover with the fish and vegetables,
allowing the sauce sufficient time to soak into the toast, and
adding salt and pepper to taste.

BOUILLABAISSE--II

Put into a saucepan about four pounds of different varieties of
fish, including one lobster. The fish should be cleaned and cut
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into small square pieces; the lobster should be cut in sections,
leaving the shell on. Add a bunch of parsley, three sliced tomatoes,
one large whole clove of garlic, chopped fine, three bay-leaves, half
a dozen cloves, one teaspoonful of saffron, three sliced onions,
one cupful of olive-oil, salt and pepper to season, and enough
water to cover. Bring to the boil, and simmer for thirty minutes.
Line a soup tureen with thin slices of toasted bread, pour the
contents of the sauce over it, and serve in soup plates, with both
forks and spoons. This is a genuine French recipe.

CANAPES OF FISH

Toast small squares of bread and make a
border of stiffly beaten white of egg around each one, using a
pastry bag and tube. Bake in a quick oven until light brown. Fill
the center with creamed fish and serve very hot.

FISH CAKES--I

Season hot mashed potatoes with salt, pepper, and butter, and add
one beaten egg to each two cupfuls of potatoes. Add an equal amount
of cold cooked flaked fish and enough Cream or Drawn-Butter Sauce
to make a smooth mixture. Shape into small flat cakes, dredge with
seasoned flour, and saute in bacon fat. Serve with a garnish of
fried bacon.

FISH CAKES--II

Chop the cooked fish and season with grated onion, sweet herbs,
powdered mace, and salt and pepper. Add half as much bread-crumbs
as fish, mix with the unbeaten white of egg and a little melted
butter, shape into small flat cakes, dredge with flour, and fry
in butter.

FISH CHOPS
Mix cold cooked flaked fish with a little very thick Cream Sauce,
and season with lemon-juice and minced parsley. Shape into chops,
dip in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat. Stick a small piece of
macaroni in the small end of each chop to represent the bone.
Serve with Tartar Sauce.

CHARTREUSE OF FISH--I

Butter a small mold and put in alternate layers of seasoned mashed
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potatoes, cold cooked flaked fish, seasoned, and sliced hard-boiled
eggs. Pour over enough cream to moisten, cover with potatoes and
steam for twenty minutes. Turn out on a hot platter, garnish with
parsley, and serve with any preferred sauce.

CHARTREUSE OF FISH--II

Mix one cupful of stale bread-crumbs with two cupfuls of cold cooked
flaked fish and two eggs well-beaten. Season to taste, adding a
little Worcestershire Sauce. Put into a buttered mold, steam for
thirty minutes, and serve with any preferred sauce.

FISH CHOWDER

Skin three or four pounds of fresh fish and cut into convenient
pieces for serving. Cut a quarter of a pound of fat salt pork into
dice, and fry crisp. Skim out the dice and fry two sliced onions
brown in the fat. Strain the fat into a deep kettle, cover with
sliced raw potatoes, add the fish, salt and pepper to season, and
enough boiling water or fish stock to cover. Simmer slowly until the
fish is almost done, add two tablespoonfuls of butter, half a dozen
split Boston crackers, four cupfuls of boiling milk, and the onion
and pork dice. Reheat and serve.

COQUILLES OF FISH

Flake cold boiled fish and mix it with Cream Sauce. Season with
anchovy essence, salt and pepper, then fill buttered shells with
the mixture, cover with fried crumbs, heat thoroughly in the oven,
and serve.
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COURT BOUILLON FISH

Slice the fish in pieces (red fish is best), season with salt and
pepper, and boil until done. Put two tablespoonfuls of butter into
a frying-pan, when hot slice in one large onion and brown it, add
one-half can of tomatoes, season with one teaspoonful of pepper,
one-half teaspoonful of allspice, some finely chopped parsley, and
one-half cupful of tomato catsup. Just before it begins to boil
add one wineglassful of good Claret. Cut some bread into small
cubes, fry in butter to garnish the dish. Place the fish in the
center of the platter, pour the gravy over and garnish with the
bread cubes.

FISH A LA CREME--I

Reheat cold cooked fish, flaked, in a Cream Sauce.

FISH A LA CREME--II

Butter a stoneware platter and put upon it cold cooked flaked fish
mixed with Cream Sauce. Sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter, and
surround with a border of mashed potato mixed with beaten egg,
using a pastry bag and tube. Sprinkle with cheese and bake in the
oven.

FISH A LA CREME--III

Scald one quart of milk in a double-boiler with a blade of mace,
a bay-leaf, and a sprig of parsley. Thicken with one tablespoonful
each of corn-starch and butter rubbed together. Take from the fire,
add salt and pepper to season, and the beaten yolks of two eggs.
Put a layer of fish in a buttered baking-dish, then a layer of
sauce, and repeat until the dish is full, having sauce on top. Cover
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

CREAMED FISH

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with Cream Sauce and season to taste.
Peel large cucumbers, cut in two lengthwise, boil until tender in
salted water, scoop out the pulp, and fill with the hot fish. Cover
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the oven.
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CREAMED FISHWITH OYSTERS

Reheat cold cooked flaked fish with an equal quantity of oysters
in Cream Sauce. Simmer until the edges of the oysters curl.

CREAMED FISH ON TOAST

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with Cream Sauce, season with lemon-juice,
pour over hot buttered toast, and serve.

FISH A LA CREOLE

Chop an onion and a clove of garlic and fry in lard. Add three
tablespoonfuls of flour, cook until brown, and add one can of strained
tomatoes. Have the fish cut into convenient pieces for serving,
dredge with seasoned flour, and saute in butter until brown. Pour
the sauce over, simmer until done, and serve.

FISH CROQUETTES--I

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with one-third the quantity of mashed
potatoes and add enough Drawn-Butter Sauce to make a smooth paste,
season with salt, pepper, and Worcestershire, cool, shape into
croquettes, dip in egg and crumbs, and fry in deep fat.

FISH CROQUETTES--II

Prepare a very thick Cream Sauce and mix it with twice as much cold
cooked fish flaked fine. Season to taste and cool. Add bread-crumbs
or an egg, or both, if the mixture is not stiff enough. Shape into
croquettes, dip in egg and crumbs, fry in deep fat, and serve with
any preferred sauce.

CURRIED FISH--I

Fry two chopped onions in butter and add a tablespoonful of flour
mixed with a teaspoonful of curry powder. Add two cupfuls of water
or stock and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Reheat in this
sauce cold cooked flaked fish; take from the fire, season with salt,
pepper, and lemon-juice, and serve in a border of boiled rice.
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CURRIED FISH--II

Season cold cooked flaked fish with grated onion and lemon-juice
and reheat in Curry Sauce.

CURRIED FISH--III

Fry two chopped onions in butter and add enough flour to make a
smooth paste. Add enough stock to make the required quantity of
sauce, and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season highly with
salt, pepper, lemon-juice, cayenne, curry powder, and a little sugar.
Reheat cold boiled fish in this sauce and serve with boiled rice.

CURRIED FISH--IV

Fry a chopped onion in butter, and add enough curry powder to season
highly. Add a cupful of stock or milk, and cold cooked fish cut
into small slices. Simmer for ten minutes, sprinkle with chopped
parsley, and serve.

CURRIED FISH IN RAMEKINS

Reheat cold cooked flaked fish in Curry Sauce, fill buttered individual
dishes, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, sprinkle with grated
cheese, and brown in the oven.

FISH CUTLETS

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with very thick Cream Sauce and season
to taste. Shape into cutlets, dip in egg and crumbs, and fry in
deep fat.

DEVILLED FISH--I

Make a paste with a teaspoonful of dry
mustard, two tablespoonfuls of butter, and lemon-juice, seasoning
with salt and cayenne. Fill small buttered shells with cold cooked
flaked fish, spread with the paste, cover with crumbs, dot with
butter, and brown in the oven.
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DEVILLED FISH--II

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with Cream Sauce and chopped hard-boiled
eggs, seasoning with salt, pepper, minced parsley, and made mustard.
Fill small shells--clam shells are usually used--and cool. Brush
the tops with beaten egg, sprinkle with crumbs, and fry in deep
fat. Serve with Tartar Sauce.

DEVILLED FISH--III

Mix together one tablespoonful each of mustard, lemon-juice, and
hot water, add a teaspoonful of Worcestershire, and salt and paprika
to season. Broil the fish until it begins to brown, spread with
the mixture, dip in crumbs, and finish broiling. Serve with Tartar
Sauce.

ESCALLOPED FISH--I

Reheat equal quantities of cold cooked flaked fish and cold cooked
macaroni cut small in equal parts of tomato sauce and
oyster liquor. Season with salt and pepper, grated onion, paprika,
and minced parsley. If desired, this mixture may be put into a
buttered baking-dish, covered with crumbs, dotted with butter, and
browned in the oven.

ESCALLOPED FISH--II

Fill a buttered baking-dish half full of cold cooked flaked fish
seasoned to taste. Cover with Cream Sauce, seasoned with grated
onion, chopped celery, minced parsley, and clove. Cover with mashed
potato, beaten light with the stiffly beaten white of egg, dot
with butter, and brown in the oven. Cream may be used instead of
the Cream Sauce.

ESCALLOPED FISH--III

Mix cold baked flaked fish with the remnants of the stuffing. Arrange
in a buttered baking-dish with alternate layers of seasoned cracker
crumbs, having crumbs on top. Pour over enough cream to moisten,
and bake brown.
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ESCALLOPED FISH--IV

Into a well-buttered baking-dish put a layer of cold baked fish
flaked. Add a layer of the stuffing, if any, sprinkle with
crumbs, dot with butter, and repeat until the dish is full, having
crumbs and butter on top. Pour over enough cream or Cream Sauce
to moisten, and bake until well browned.

ESCALLOPED FISH AU GRATIN

Add one egg well-beaten to three cupfuls of seasoned mashed potato.
Make a border of the potato around a stoneware platter. Put a layer
of Bechamel Sauce on the bottom of the platter, then a layer of
cold cooked flaked fish, cover with sauce, sprinkle with crumbs
and grated cheese, dot with butter, and brown in the oven. Serve
in the same dish.

ESCALLOPED FISH IN SHELLS

Allow one cupful of Cream Sauce to each cupful of cold cooked flaked
fish, seasoning with salt, pepper, grated onion, and lemon-juice.
Add chopped hard-boiled eggs if desired, or the yolk of one egg
beaten smooth with a little hot cream. Fill buttered shells with
the mixture, cover with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown in the
oven. Sprinkle also with minced parsley or grated Parmesan cheese,
or sweet green pepper.

FILLED FISH

Clean a fish thoroughly and take the flesh
carefully from the skin. Do not injure the skin. Take out the bones,
chop the meat fine, and mix with an equal quantity of bread-crumbs.
Season with grated onion, salt, pepper, grated nutmeg, and minced
parsley. Add half a cupful of butter, half a cupful of blanched
and pounded almonds, three whole eggs, and the yolks of two more.
Fill the skin, preserving the natural shape of the fish, and sew
up. Simmer in court bouillon until done, drain, and stick the body
of the fish full of blanched almonds shredded. Strain the liquid
in which the fish was cooked, thicken with butter and flour cooked
together, season with lemon-juice, pour around the fish, and serve.
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FISH FRITTERS

Mix any cold cooked flaked fish with an equal quantity of mashed
potatoes, seasoning with grated onion. Make into a paste with beaten
egg, shape into balls, dredge with flour, and fry in deep fat.
Dip in egg and crumbs before frying if desired.

FISH IN GREEN PEPPERS

Prepare Creamed Fish according to directions previously given.
Cut a slice from the pointed ends of green peppers, and remove the
seeds carefully. Stuff with the fish mixture, sprinkle with crumbs,
and lay a bit of butter on top of each one. Put into a baking-pan
with a little hot water and bake carefully, basting as required.

FISH HASH

Cut salt pork into dice, fry crisp, and skim out the pork. Mix
together equal parts of cold cooked flaked fish and cooked potatoes,
cut small. Season to taste and cook slowly in the pork fat until
brown. Arrange the dice around the platter as a garnish.

JELLIED FISH SALAD

Mix cold flaked fish, which has been cooked in court bouillon,
with Mayonnaise. Add sufficient soaked and dissolved gelatin to
make the mixture very hard. One package of gelatin will solidify
one quart of the mixture. Pour into a mold wet in cold water and
put on the ice to harden. Turn out and serve with a garnish of
hard-boiled eggs and lettuce.

KEDJEREE--I

Prepare a Cream Sauce, take from the fire, season to taste, and
add two eggs well-beaten. Add cold cooked flaked fish and boiled
rice in equal parts, seasoning the rice with salt, pepper, cayenne,
mace, and melted butter. Reheat and serve.
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KEDJEREE--II

Moisten cold flaked fish with one egg beaten with two tablespoonfuls
of milk and a tablespoonful of melted butter. Heat thoroughly in
a double-boiler, season to taste, and serve with rice which has
been cooked for ten minutes in stock.

CREOLE KEDJEREE--I

Cook together for five minutes one cupful of cold cooked flaked
fish, one cupful of cold boiled rice, one hard-boiled egg chopped
fine, a tablespoonful of butter, and salt, red pepper, and curry
powder to season. Serve on buttered toast.

CREOLE KEDJEREE--II

Prepare according to directions given above, adding chopped onion
and garlic, and a little lemon-juice to the seasoning.

FISH LOAF

Line a buttered baking-dish with mashed potato that has been well
seasoned with pepper and salt, and made light with well-beaten
eggs. Fill the center with Creamed Fish, seasoned to taste, cover
with more mashed potato, rub with butter, and bake until the top
is nicely browned. Serve in the same dish.

FISHWITH LEMON SAUCE

Put to boil in a wide porcelain-lined kettle sufficient water to
cook the fish. Add one-half cupful of vinegar, and one-half cupful
of wine. Add a heaping tablespoonful of butter, and when melted,
put in the slices of fish, which have already been seasoned. Boil
until the fish is tender. In the meantime, beat the yolks of four
eggs until light with half a cupful of sugar, and the juice of two
lemons. Remove one cupful of fish stock from the kettle with the
fish. Let boil until thoroughly mixed, shaking the pan to prevent
curdling. Put on a serving-dish, and garnish with slices of lemon
and parsley.
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BAKED FISH WITH LEMON SAUCE

Bake the fish in a pan with water and butter, taking care to add
water when all in the pan has been absorbed. When the fish is done,
drain off all the gravy which is in the pan, and put on the stove
to boil with one cupful of white wine. Beat the yolks of four eggs
with one-half cupful of sugar, stir a little wine in, add the juice
of two lemons, put back on the stove to thicken, and just before
serving, pour the sauce over the fish. Half the quantity of sauce
can be used for a small family.

CREAM LEMON FISH

Boil the sliced fish until tender, in enough water to cover, to
which a lump of butter, half a cupful of vinegar, and salt and pepper
have been added. Beat the yolks of two eggs and two teaspoonfuls
of sugar, and add the juice of one lemon. Take the fish out of
the water, and put on the platter in which it is to be served.
Thicken the gravy with flour that has first been dissolved in a
little water. When thick, pour two cupfuls of the gravy over the
eggs and lemon, stirring all the time. When cold, add one-half
cupful of cream whipped stiff, and pour over the fish.

MASKED FISH

Cover the bottom of an earthen baking-dish with sliced onion, add
a thick layer of sliced raw potatoes, seasoning with salt and red
pepper. Cover with a layer of fish, add a layer of sliced tomatoes,
cover with raw potato, and fill the bowl with stock or water in
which one-half cupful of butter has been melted. Bake for two hours
in a slow oven.

STEWED FISH A LA MARSEILLES

Cook three pounds of fish with a crab in equal parts of hot water
and cider, seasoning with minced garlic, parsley, and thyme, a
bay-leaf, and a clove. Cook for half an hour and thicken with a
tablespoonful each of butter and flour cooked together. Add the
yolks of two eggs beaten with a little cold water, and salt, pepper,
and lemon-juice to season. Add a green pepper chopped fine, and
two pods of okra. Simmer for fifteen minutes and serve in the dish
in which it is cooked.
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FISH EN MATELOTE--I

Cut any firm-fleshed fish into strips and season with salt and
pepper. Parboil two sliced onions, drain, season, add a cupful
of hot water and half a cupful of Sherry. Add the fish and simmer
until done. Thicken with butter cooked in flour, and serve.

FISH EN MATELOTE--II

Cut three or four kinds of fish into convenient pieces for serving,
and sprinkle with salt and pepper. Cover with water and Claret in
equal parts, and add parsley, thyme, and bay-leaves to season.
Simmer until done. Take the fish up carefully and strain the
cooking liquor. Fry a dozen or more small white onions brown in
butter. Add two tablespoonfuls of flour and the liquid drained from
the fish. Cook until thick, stirring constantly, and add boiling
water or stock, if too thick. When the onions are done, take from
the fire, season with lemon-juice, add a few cooked mushrooms,
pour over the fish, and serve.

MATELOTE OF FISH A LA NORMANDY

Fry brown in butter with sliced onions two pounds of fresh sliced
fish, using several kinds. Add two tablespoonfuls of flour, half
a dozen sliced mushrooms, salt, pepper, and lemon-juice to season,
a pinch of sweet herbs, and Claret and stock in equal parts to
cover. Simmer for half an hour and serve in a casserole.

FISH MOUSSELINES

Mince enough uncooked white fish to make two cups, add one cupful
of soft bread-crumbs and one-half cupful of cream. Press through
a colander, season with salt, pepper, lemon-juice, a suspicion
of mace, and Worcestershire Sauce. Fold in carefully the beaten
whites of four eggs. Turn into buttered molds (round bottomed
ones) and steam one-half hour. Turn out on separate plates, surround
with the sauce, and drop tiny balls of boiled potato in the sauce.
For sauce, make a stock of the fish bones and add to it two
tablespoonfuls of butter and two of flour cooked together. There
should be one and one-half cupfuls of stock. Add one-half cupful of
cream; and, when boiling, salt, pepper, and one tablespoonful of
grated horse-radish soaked in lemon-juice.
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MOULD OF FISH

Line a buttered mold with seasoned mashed potato and fill the
center with alternate layers of Creamed Fish and sliced hard-boiled
eggs. Cover with the potato and steam or bake. Turn out and serve
with any preferred sauce.

FISH PATTIES--I

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with Cream Sauce and put into buttered
patty-shells with alternate layers of crumbs. Sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with butter, and brown in the oven.

FISH PATTIES--II

Reheat cold cooked flaked fish in Bechamel Sauce, adding a few cooked
mushrooms. Fill patty-shells and brown in the oven.

FISH AND OYSTER PIE

Butter a baking-dish and put in a layer of cold cooked fish, seasoning
with pepper and salt. Sprinkle with bread-crumbs, add a layer of
oysters, and season with nutmeg and minced parsley. Repeat until
the dish is full. Cover with crumbs and dot with butter, or with
a rich biscuit dough, and bake. If the biscuit crust is used, rub
with butter, and bake until brown.

FISH PIE

Soak one cupful of stale bread-crumbs in milk, add two tablespoonfuls
of melted butter, salt, pepper, minced parsley, and thyme to season,
and beat until smooth. Skin and bone two medium-sized fish, using
bass, cod, flounder, or mackerel. Scrape and pound half of the
flesh and add it to the bread paste. Cut the rest of the fish into
slices, season it, and arrange in layers in a deep baking-dish,
spreading each layer with the paste and seasoning. Cover with thin
slices of bacon and pour over one cupful of stock. Cover the pie
with pastry, leaving a hole in the middle for the steam to escape.
Cover with buttered paper and bake for three hours in a slow oven.
Take off the paper, brown the crust, and pour into the hole half
a cupful of stock to which a tablespoonful of Sherry or white wine
as been added. Serve cold.
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NORMANDY FISH PIE

Fill a baking-dish with any kind of fish, freed from skin, fat,
and bone, and cut into small pieces. Season with minced parsley,
grated nutmeg, salt, cayenne, black pepper, and mushroom catsup.
Moisten with white wine and brandy in equal parts, cover, bake,
and serve very hot.

FISH PIQUANT

Boil the fish whole in water seasoned well with onion, celery,
salt, red pepper, and a tiny bit of garlic. When tender, drain,
and put on a platter. Mix a lump of butter the size of an egg with
three tablespoonfuls of flour, then add the juice of one or two
lemons (according to size). Stir into this three cupfuls of the
water in which the fish was boiled, put back on the stove, and stir
until thickened. Remove from the fire, pour over the well-beaten
yolks of two eggs, add some cut up pickles and olives, pour over
the fish, and garnish with parsley or celery tops.

PICKLED FISH--I

Cut any kind of fish into pieces, dredge with flour, and fry. Cover
with hot vinegar, adding a sprig of mint, and a pod of pepper. Let
cool in the liquid, drain, and serve very cold.

PICKLED FISH--II

Cut any firm-fleshed fish into small pieces, dredge with seasoned
flour, and fry brown in butter. Cover with boiling water to which
half a cupful of vinegar has been added. Add a chopped onion, two
tablespoonfuls of olive-oil, and a teaspoonful each of ground mace,
cloves, and allspice. Simmer for an hour and serve very hot.

POTTED FISH--I

Pound cold cooked flaked fish to a paste, seasoning highly with
salt, mustard, red and black pepper. Add melted butter to moisten,
pack closely in small stone jars or cups and steam for half an
hour. Cover with melted butter and keep in a cool place until ready
to use.

POTTED FISH--II
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Cut the fish into convenient pieces for serving. For every six
pounds of fish allow one-fourth cupful each of salt, black pepper,
and stick cinnamon, one-eighth cupful of allspice and one teaspoonful
of clove. Put a layer of the fish in the bottom of an earthen pot,
dredge with flour, sprinkle with spices, dot with butter, and
continue until the dish is full. Fill the jar with equal parts of
vinegar and water, cover tightly, and bake for five hours in a slow
oven. Serve cold.

POTTED FISH--III

Clean, skin, split, bone, and cut in small pieces three shad or
half a dozen small mackerel. Pack in layers in a small stone jar,
sprinkling each layer with salt, cayenne, and whole spices. Cover
with vinegar, close the jar tightly, and bake for five or six hours
in a slow oven. Let stand for two or three days before using. All
the small bones will be dissolved.

RECHAUFFE OF FISH--I

Take two cupfuls of cold cooked flaked fish and put into the chafing
dish with two tablespoonfuls of butter, one cupful of crumbs, salt
and pepper to season, and one egg beaten smooth with half a cupful
of cream. Simmer for five or six minutes.

RECHAUFFE OF FISH--II

Reheat one cupful of cooked flaked fish and one cupful of cooked
macaroni in butter. Season with salt, pepper, and Tabasco sauce, and
add one cupful of stewed and strained tomatoes. Heat thoroughly and
serve.

RECHAUFFE OF FISH--III

Prepare a Cream Sauce, using for liquid equal parts of cream and
fish stock. Add cold cooked flaked fish which has been seasoned
with salt, pepper, oil, and lemon-juice. Reheat, season with anchovy
paste and minced parsley, and serve.
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RECHAUFFE OF FISH--IV

Allow one cupful of Egg Sauce and four cupfuls of mashed potato
to each two cupfuls of cold cooked flaked fish. Put a layer of
potato in a baking-dish, lay the fish upon it, add the sauce, cover
with potato, spread with melted butter, and brown in the oven.

RECHAUFFE OF FISH--V

Brown a tablespoonful of flour in butter, add two cupfuls of milk,
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Season with salt, pepper,
cayenne, ginger, and mace. Reheat cold cooked flaked fish in the
sauce.

RECHAUFFE OF FISH--VI

Reheat one and one-half cupfuls of stewed
and strained tomatoes, seasoning with salt and pepper. Warm cold
cooked flaked fish in the sauce, take from the fire, add the yolk
of an egg beaten with a little cold water, and serve. The fish may
be put on a serving-dish and the sauce poured over it if desired.

FISH A LA REINE--I

Mix one pound of cold cooked flaked fish with Cream Sauce, seasoning
with salt, pepper, and minced parsley. Add three chopped mushrooms
and the yolk of one egg well-beaten and reheat, but do not boil.
Serve in paper cases or shells.

FISH A LA REINE--II

Reheat cold cooked flaked fish in a Cream Sauce, seasoning with
pepper, salt, and minced parsley. Add a cupful of chopped cooked
mushrooms, and when very hot, take from the fire and stir in the
beaten yolks of two eggs. Serve in patty-shells or individual dishes.
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FISH RISSOLES--I

Flake cold cooked fish, add one-third the quantity of grated
bread-crumbs, season with salt, pepper, grated onion, and melted
butter, and add enough well-beaten yolk of egg to make a smooth
paste. Cut pie-paste into three-inch squares. Place a teaspoonful
of the minced fish in each square and cover with the paste. Wet
the edges to make sure they adhere. Dip the rissoles in egg and
crumbs, and fry in deep fat.

FISH RISSOLES--II

Season a cupful of cold cooked flaked fish with salt, pepper, and
melted butter. Soak a French roll soft in half a cupful of milk,
add the fish, and beat until smooth. Season with a little grated
onion and mix with two eggs well-beaten. Bake in small buttered
cups, turn out, and serve with any preferred sauce.

FISH SALAD

Cut a large fish into slices and boil the trimmings in water to
cover with a chopped onion, a little butter, and pepper and salt
to season. Boil for fifteen minutes, strain, and simmer the sliced
fish in it until done. Take up the fish carefully and squeeze the
juice of three lemons into the liquid. Season with cayenne, take
from the fire and add the yolks of six eggs and the whites of three
beaten with a little cold water. Reheat but do not boil; pour over
the fish and let cool. Serve very cold.

FISH SALAD A LA TYROLIENNE

Add one cupful of cooked shrimps, cut into dice, to two cupfuls of
cold cooked flaked fish. Mix with four tablespoonfuls of vinegar,
two tablespoonfuls of capers, a pinch of celery seed, and a little
pepper. Add one green pepper freed from seeds and shredded. Mix
with Mayonnaise and serve on lettuce leaves with a garnish of
hard-boiled eggs.
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STEWED FISH--I

Cover the trimmings of a large fish with cold water, boil for half
an hour, and strain. Add two fried onions and cover the fish with
the liquid. Add the juice of half a lemon and one tablespoonful of
butter and two tablespoonfuls of flour cooked to a smooth paste.
Simmer until the fish is done, season with salt, pepper, minced
parsley, and mushroom KETCHUP, add one quart of parboiled oysters,
and serve.

STEWED FISH--II

Boil three sliced onions in water to cover until tender, and drain.
Season the onions with salt, pepper, cloves, mace, and allspice.
Cover with thick slices of fish. Add white wine or Claret and water
in equal parts to cover, and bring to the boil. Simmer until
the fish is done, and thicken the liquid with butter and flour cooked
together.

STEWED OR SHARP FISH

Put in a fish-kettle on the stove one tablespoonful of fresh butter,
when melted add half an onion cut fine, a tiny piece of garlic,
cut fine; let brown, then add a tablespoonful of flour, lightly
browned, and enough water to cook the fish. To this liquor add
some cut up celery or celery seed, some finely chopped parsley,
two cloves, one bay-leaf, a tiny pinch of mace, a small pinch of
cayenne pepper, some black pepper, a little ginger, and one
tablespoonful of fresh butter. When this mixture begins to boil,
add the fish, which has been cut up, and salted. Cook until done.
Remove the fish to a platter, and add to the liquor one cupful of
sweet milk, stirring constantly; boil for one minute, then pour
over the beaten yolks of two eggs, stirring all the time. Slice
a lemon over the fish, then pour the liquor over. Serve hot or
cold.
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SWEET SOUR FISH

First cut up and salt the fish. Shad or trout is best. Put in a
fish-kettle with one and one-half cupfuls of water and one cupful
of vinegar, add one onion cut in slices, one dozen raisins, one
lemon cut in slices, two bay-leaves, and six cloves. When this
mixture begins to boil, put in the fish and cook thoroughly. When
done, remove the fish to a platter. Put the liquor back on the
stove, add three tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar (which has been
melted and browned in a frying pan), then add two tablespoonfuls of
flour which has been rubbed smooth with a little water. Let boil
well and pour over the fish. If not sweet enough, add more sugar.
Serve cold.

SWEET SOUR FISH WITHWINE

Put to boil in a fish-kettle one cupful of water, one-half cupful
of vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of brown sugar, six cloves, one-half
teaspoonful of ground cinnamon, and one onion cut in slices. Boil
thoroughly, then strain and add to it one lemon cut in slices, one
wine glassful of red wine, one dozen raisins, and one tablespoonful
of pounded almonds. Return to the fire, and when it comes to a boil,
add the fish, cut up and salted. Cook until done, remove the fish
to a platter, and to the liquor add a small piece of Leb-kuchen or
ginger cake, and stir in the well-beaten yolks of four eggs; stir
carefully or it will curdle. If not sweet enough, add more sugar.
Pour over the fish. Shad or trout is the best fish to use.

SPICED FISH--I

Cook together for ten minutes one cupful of vinegar, one tablespoonful
of sugar, and six each of whole allspice, cloves, and peppercorns.
Strain over two cupfuls of cold cooked flaked fish, and serve very
cold.

SPICED FISH--II

Cool five pounds of sliced fish in salted water, drain, cool, and
skin. Boil together a quart of vinegar, two blades of mace, a small
onion sliced, a small red pepper, two tablespoonfuls of grated
horse-radish, six cloves, a bay-leaf, a tablespoonful of mustard
seed, and half a cupful of water. Put the fish into an earthen
jar, pour over the hot spiced vinegar and let stand in a cold place
for two days before using.
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FISH TIMBALES

Pound in a mortar one pound of fresh raw fish and press through
a puree sieve. To every cupful of fish pulp add a tablespoonful
of bread-crumbs soaked until soft in cream. Add also the beaten
yolk of one egg, and salt, pepper, grated onion, and nutmeg to
season. Beat thoroughly, and for every cupful of pulp, fold in the
whites of two eggs beaten stiff. Fill a well-buttered mold
three-quarters full, set it into a pan of warm water, cover with
buttered paper, and bake for twenty minutes. Do not let the water
boil. Turn out on a platter and serve with any preferred sauce.

FISH TIMBALE--I

Run through a meat-chopper twice half a pound of white fleshed
fish. Add one cupful of soft bread-crumbs which have been boiled
to a smooth paste in a little milk. Cool, add to the fish, press
through a sieve, add six tablespoonfuls of cream, and salt and
pepper to season. Fold in carefully the stiffly beaten whites of
five eggs. Butter a small timbale mold, fill with the mixture, and
put in a baking-pan half full of boiling water. Cover with buttered
paper, bake for twenty minutes, and serve with Cream Sauce.

FISH TIMBALE--II

Chop cold cooked fish fine and mix to a smooth paste with bread-crumbs
soaked in milk. Season with melted butter and grated onion and
moisten with the beaten yolks of eggs. Bake in buttered individual
molds, turn out, and serve with a sauce made of one cupful of stewed
and strained tomatoes mixed with a wine glassful of Sherry and half
a cupful of cream, and thickened with the beaten yolks of two eggs.
Add a few shrimps and cooked oysters to the sauce, pour around the
timbales, and serve.

FISH TIMBALES--III

Chop fine one cupful of raw fish and rub it through a sieve. Season
with salt, pepper, and grated onion, and add a dozen blanched almonds,
chopped fine. Fold in one cupful of whipped cream and the whites
of four eggs beaten very stiff. Fill small buttered molds, set
into a pan of hot water, and bake carefully.
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FISH TIMBALE--IV

Add one cupful of cold cooked flaked fish to one cupful of very
thick Cream Sauce and season with salt, cayenne, lemon-juice, and
minced parsley. Take from the fire, add the yolks of three eggs,
well-beaten, and cool. Fold in the whites of three eggs beaten
stiff, fill buttered individual molds two-thirds full, set into
a pan of hot water, and bake for fifteen or twenty minutes. Serve
with any preferred sauce.

TURBAN OF FISH--I

Prepare a Cream Sauce, seasoning with grated onion, powdered mace,
minced parsley, and lemon-juice. Add the yolks of two eggs. Put a
layer of cold cooked flaked fish in a buttered baking-dish, season
with salt, pepper, and lemon-juice, spread with the sauce, and
repeat until the dish is full. Cover with crumbs, dot with butter,
sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese, and brown in the oven.

TURBAN OF FISH--II

Cut thin slices of fish into narrow strips, remove the skin, dip
in seasoned oil, and roll up, fastening with wooden toothpicks.
Dip in seasoned flour or in beaten egg and crumbs, fry in deep
fat, and serve with any preferred sauce. If preferred do not roll
the fish, but fry the strips straight.

FISH TURBOT

Reheat any kind of cold cooked fish in a Cream Sauce, adding the
beaten yolk of an egg to the sauce. Put into a buttered baking-dish,
cover with crumbs, dot with butter, sprinkle with grated Parmesan
cheese if desired, and bake brown, or put the fish and the sauce
in the baking-pan in separate layers.

FISH TOAST

Mix cold cooked flaked fish with Cream Sauce, seasoning with salt,
pepper, lemon-juice, and minced parsley. Add the yolks of two eggs,
beaten with a little milk, and heat thoroughly, but do not boil.
Spread on very hot buttered toast.
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FISH A LA VINAIGRETTE

Flake cold cooked fish and arrange on a platter with a border of
lettuce leaves. Pour over it a French dressing to which chopped
olives, capers, and pickles have been added.
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	ofvinegar,andthetrimmingsoffish.Seasonwith
	addhalfabay-leaf,fourcloves,andtwosprigso
	fortenminutesandletcoolthoroughlybeforecoo
	init.
	III
	Onepintofwater,onequartofwhitewine,oneta
	butter,abunchofparsley,fouryoungonions,ac
	abunchofthyme,abay-leaf,acarrot,andablad
	totheboilandletcoolthoroughlybeforecooking
	it.
	IV
	Fryalargeonionintwotablespoonfulsofbutter.
	oftomatoes,salt,pepper,allspice,andmincedpa
	andhalfacupfuloftomatocatsup.Addalsoonec
	carrotandsufficientwatertocoverthefish.
	V
	Oneonion,twobay-leaves,fourwholecloves,ast
	sprigsofparsleyandthreequartsofcoldwater.
	offishathand,simmerfortwohours,seasonwith
	andstrain.Coolbeforeusing.
	VI
	Chopfineoneonion,onestalkofcelery,andtwo
	ofparsley.Fryinbutter,addtwotablespoonfuls
	pepper-corns,abay-leaf,threecloves,twoquarts
	boilingwater,andtwocupfulsofvinegarorsour
	fifteenminutes,strain,andcool.Rubthefishwi
	lemon-juicebeforecooking.
	VII
	Chopfinealargeonionandacarrot.Addthreeba
	sprigsofparsley,apinchofpowderedthyme,and
	oftarragonvinegar.Addenoughwatertocoverthe
	maybeomittedandequalpartsofwaterandwhite
	liquid.
	VIII
	Chopfineaquarterofapoundofbaconandanoni
	acanoftomatoes,achoppedcloveofgarlic,and
	andpeppertoseason.Addsufficientboilingwater
	fifteenminutes.Coolbeforeputtinginthefish.
	IX
	Halfacarrot,halfanonion,twocloves,threesp
	threepepper-corns,twotablespoonfulsoflemon-ju
	ateaspoonfulofsalt,abladeofmace,halfabay
	teaspoonfulofpaprika,adashofcelerysalt,and
	coldwater.Bringtotheboilandcoolbeforeusin
	X
	Fryanonioninbutter.Addhalfateaspoonfulof
	pinchofceleryseed,afewdropsofWorcestershir
	oftomatocatsup,halfacupfulofvinegar,andsa
	toseason.Addtwoquartsofcoldwater,bringto
	coolbeforeusing.
	XI
	Fourquartsofwater,oneonion,onesliceofcarr
	ofsalt,onetablespoonfulofpepper,twocloves,
	ofvinegar,thejuiceofhalfalemon,andabouqu
	Boilforanhourbeforeputtinginthefish.
	ONEHUNDREDSIMPLEFISHSAUCES
	ADMIRALSAUCE
	Addtwopoundedanchovies,fourchoppedshallots,
	ofchoppedcapers,andalittlegratedlemon-peel
	ofDrawn-ButterSauce.Reheat,seasonwithsaltan
	lemon-juice.Servehot.
	ALBERTSAUCE
	Boilthreechoppedshallotswithatablespoonfulo
	one-fourthcupfulofvinegar.Addonecupfuloffr
	horseradish,halfacupfulofwhitestockandone
	Sauce.Boiluntilthick,rubthroughasieve,rehe
	ofthreeeggsbeatenwithacupfulofcream,twot
	ofbutterinsmallbits,andalittlemincedparsl
	ALLEMANDESAUCE--I
	Puttwocupfulsofwhitestockintoasaucepanwit
	mushrooms,choppedfine,atwo-inchstripoflemon
	peppertoseason,andateaspoonfulofmincedpars
	anhourandstrain.Thickenwithateaspoonfulof
	smoothinalittlecoldstockorwater,takefrom
	addtheyolksofthreeeggsbeatenwiththejuice
	Reheat,butdonotboil.Takefromthefireandad
	ofbutter.
	ALLEMANDESAUCE--II
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandthr
	Addtwocupfulsofwhitestockandcookuntilthic
	constantly.Beattheyolksofthreeeggsandaddt
	totheeggs,beatingconstantly.Strain,addthej
	lemonandatablespoonfulofbutter.Servehot.
	ANCHOVYBUTTER
	Soak,bone,dry,andpoundeightsaltedanchovies.
	bulkoffreshbutter,mixthoroughly,pressforcib
	sieve,addalittlemorebutterandthejuiceofa
	intosmallpatsandkeepinacoldplace.
	ANCHOVYBUTTERSAUCE
	PrepareapintofBrownSauceaccordingtodirecti
	givenandseasonwithmeltedbutter,lemon-juice,
	essence.
	ANCHOVYSAUCE--I
	Stirtwotablespoonfulsofanchovyessenceintoon
	butter.Seasonwithcayenneandpowderedmace.
	ANCHOVYSAUCE--II
	Poundthreeanchoviessmoothwiththreetablespoon
	addtwoteaspoonfulsofvinegarandaquarterofa
	Bringtotheboilandthickenwithatablespoonful
	smoothinalittlecoldwater.Strainthroughasi
	hot.
	ANCHOVYSAUCE--III
	Addatablespoonfulofanchovypastetoacupfulo
	Sauceandseasonwithlemon-juiceandpaprika.
	AURORASAUCE
	Addonehalfcupfulofmushroomliquortoonecupf
	Sauce.Addalsothreetablespoonfulsofstewedand
	andonetablespoonfulofbutter.Reheat,addafew
	cutintodice,andserve.
	AVIGNONNAISESAUCE
	Choptogetherfourshallotsandtwobeansofgarli
	addtwocupfulsofBechamelSauce,bringtothebo
	ofthreeeggs,twotablespoonfulsofgratedParmes
	alittlemincedparsley.Heat,butdonotboil,an
	asitthickens.
	BEARNAISESAUCE--I
	Bringtotheboiltwotablespoonfulseachofvineg
	Simmerinitfortenminutesasliceofonion.Tak
	andaddtheyolksofthreeeggsbeatenverylight.
	fire,addsaltandpeppertoseason,andfourtabl
	butterbeatentoacream.Thebuttershouldbeadd
	BEARNAISESAUCE--II
	Beattheyolksoffiveeggs,addapinchofsalta
	ofbutter.Heatinadouble-boileruntilitbegins
	thentakefromthefireandaddtwomoretablespoo
	Seasonwithmincedfineherbsandparsleyandadd
	oftarragonvinegar.
	BEARNAISESAUCE--III
	Beattheyolksoftwoeggsverylight
	andputintoadouble-boiler.Addgraduallythree
	ofolive-oil,thenthesamequantityofboilingwa
	tablespoonfuloflemon-juice.Seasonwithsaltand
	serveimmediately.
	QUICKBEARNAISESAUCE
	Beattheyolksoffoureggswithfourtablespoonfu
	fourofwater.Addacupfulofboilingwaterandc
	thickandsmooth.Takefromthefire,andaddminc
	olives,pickles,andparsleyandalittletarragon
	BECHAMELSAUCE
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseachofbutteran
	cupfulsofwhitestockandcookuntilthick,stirr
	Seasonwithsalt,pepper,andgratednutmeg.
	BOMBAYSAUCE
	SeasonDrawn-ButterSaucehighlywithchoppedpick
	andtarragonvinegar.
	BORDELAISESAUCE
	Fryinbutteratablespoonfulofchoppedshallots
	beansofgarlic.AddhalfacupfulofClaret,api
	andapintofEspagnole
	Sauce.Boiluntilthick,takefromthefireandad
	mincedparsleytoseason.Addalsoaquarterofa
	marrowcutinsmallpiecesandparboiledinsalted
	atonce.
	WHITEBORDELAISESAUCE
	Fryatablespoonfulofchoppedonionsinbutter,a
	ofwhitewineandacupfulofVelouteSauce.Seaso
	forfiveminutes,takefromthefire,addonetabl
	ofmincedparsley,lemon-juice,andbutter.
	BROWNSAUCE--I
	Browntwotablespoonfulsofflourinbutter.Addt
	milkorcreamandcookuntilthick,stirringconst
	BROWNSAUCE--II
	Fryinporkfattwoslicesofonion,asliceofca
	andasprigofparsley.Addaheapingteaspoonful
	brown,acupfulofstock.Cookuntilthick,stirri
	Takefromthefire,strain,addthejuiceofhalf
	saltandpeppertoseason.
	BROWNBUTTERSAUCE
	Meltbutterinafrying-panandcookuntilbrown,
	toburn.Takefromthefireandaddlemon-juiceor
	saltandpeppertotaste.Servehot.
	BUTTERSAUCE
	Mixchoppedhard-boiledeggswithaliberalamount
	Seasonwithsalt,pepper,andmincedparsley.
	CAPERSAUCE--I
	AddhalfacupfulofcaperstotwocupfulsofDraw
	CAPERSAUCE--II
	PrepareapintofDrawn-ButterSauceandaddtoit
	ofcapers,atablespoonfulofanchovyessence,and
	toseason.
	CLARETSAUCE
	ReheatonecupfulofBrownSauce,seasonwithgrat
	halfacupfulofClaret,bringtotheboil,andse
	COLBERTSAUCE
	PutintoasaucepanonecupfulofEspagnole
	Sauce,twotablespoonfulsofbeefextract,thejui
	redandwhitepepperandmincedparsleytoseason,
	ofbutterinsmallbits.Heat,butdonotboil,an
	CREAMSAUCE
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutterandtwo
	cupfulsofcreamormilkandcookuntilthick,sti
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper.
	CUCUMBERSAUCE--I
	Choptwocucumbers,drain,andaddonetablespoonf
	onionandhalfofamincedbeanofgarlic.Season
	andvinegar,andaddenougholive-oiltomakeasm
	immediately.
	CUCUMBERSAUCE--II
	Gratefourlargecucumbersanddrain.Seasonthep
	pepper,gratedonion,andtarragonvinegar.Adden
	creamtomakeasmoothmixtureandserveatonce.
	CUCUMBERSAUCE--III
	Chopacucumberfinely,seasonwithsalt,
	pepper,andvinegarandaddittoHollandaiseSauc
	CURRYSAUCE
	Fryatablespoonfulofchoppedonioninbutterand
	offlourmixedwithateaspoonfulofcurrypowder.
	onecupfulofcoldwater,andcookuntilthick,st
	Takefromthefire,seasonwithsaltandonionjui
	hot.
	DRAWN-BUTTERSAUCE
	Cooktoasmoothpastetwotablespoonfulsofbutte
	flour.Addtwocupfulsofcoldwaterandcookunti
	constantly.Seasonwithsaltandpepper.
	DUTCHSAUCE
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseachofbutteran
	cupfulofwhitestock,andcookuntilthick,stirr
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper,takefromthefirean
	threeeggsbeatenwithhalfacupfulofcream.Coo
	forthreeminutes,takefromthefire,addatable
	lemon-juiceandstrain.
	DUXELLESSAUCE--I
	Cookinbutteronecupfulofchoppedmushrooms;an
	eachofmincedonionandparsley.Addtoonepint
	andserve.
	DUXELLESSAUCE--II
	PrepareapintofVelouteSauce,addawineglassfu
	andtwotablespoonfulsofbeefextract.Boilforf
	addtwotablespoonfulseachofchoppedmushroomsa
	tongueorham.Addalittlemincedparsley,reheat
	EGGSAUCE--I
	Addonehalfcupfulofslicedorchoppedhard-boil
	cupfulsofDrawn-ButterSauce.
	EGGSAUCE--II
	PrepareaCreamSauceaccordingtodirectionsprev
	addtheyolksoftworaweggs,atablespoonfulof
	hard-boiledegg,choppedfine,andateaspoonfulo
	ESPAGNOLESAUCE
	Addasmallbay-leaf,abladeofmace,and
	twocloves,totwocupfulsofwhitestock.Simmer
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandthr
	addtheheatedstockandcookuntilthick,stirrin
	Addonetablespoonfuleachofchoppedham,onion,
	andparsley,withsaltandpaprikatoseason.Simm
	strain,andserveveryhot.
	FINEHERBSAUCE--I
	Fryinbutteronetablespoonfuleachofmincedpar
	AddtoonepintofWhiteSauceandreheat.Season
	pepper,andserve.
	FINEHERBSAUCE--II
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBrownIt
	usingbutterinsteadofoilandhalfacupfulofm
	insteadofthethymeandbay-leaf.Seasonwithgra
	addtoeitherSpanishorVelouteSauce.
	FLEMISHSAUCE
	PrepareacupfulofDrawn-ButterSauce,takefrom
	theyolksoftwoeggswell-beaten,andpepper,gra
	mustard,vinegar,andmincedparsleytoseason.
	Addgraduallyhalfacupfulofmeltedbutterands
	GARLICSAUCE
	Peelthegarlicandboilforanhour,changingthe
	Drain,chop,andmixtoasmoothpastewithmelted
	flavorismildandresemblesalmond.
	SAUCEALAGASCONNE
	Choptogetheratablespoonfulofcapersandabean
	inolive-oil,seasoningwithpepperandgratednut
	Wineglassfulofwhitewine,acupfulofVelouteS
	andasprigofthyme.Boilforfifteenminutes,sk
	Wineglassfulofwhitewine,strain,andaddthey
	wellbeaten.Seasonwithlemon-juice,butter,anch
	andmincedparsley.
	GENEVASAUCE
	Brownonetablespoonfulofflourinbutter,addtw
	stockandonecupfulofredwine,andcookuntilt
	constantly.Addtwosmallonionschopped,abunch
	twotablespoonfulsofchoppedmushrooms,andsalt
	season.Simmerforhalfanhour,addawineglassf
	strain,andserve.
	GOOSEBERRYSAUCE
	Boilapintofgreengooseberriesfortenminutes
	Drain,pressthroughasieve,andmixwithanequa
	WhiteSauce.
	HESSIANSAUCE
	Mixfourtablespoonfulsoffreshlygratedhorserad
	quantityoffreshbread-crumbs,atablespoonfulof
	littlesaltandpepper.Mixtoasmoothpastewith
	servewithbakedfish.
	HOLLANDAISESAUCE--I
	Beathalfacupfulofbuttertoacreamandaddgr
	oftwoeggswellbeaten.Thenaddthejuiceofhal
	pepperandsalttoseason.Placethebowloverboi
	beatwithanegg-beateruntilthickandsmooth.Ta
	andbeatforafewmoments.Becarefulnottocook
	HOLLANDAISESAUCE--II
	Putabay-leafandachoppedonionintwotablespo
	vinegar,bringtotheboilingpoint,strainandco
	Tablespoonfulsofbutterandoneofflour,addah
	cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Takefromt
	theyolksoftwoeggsbeatenwiththevinegar.Reh
	seasoningwithsaltandpepper,strain,andserve
	Lemon-juicemaybeusedinplaceofthevinegar.
	HORSERADISHSAUCE--I
	Addhalfacupfuloffreshlygratedhorseradishto
	Drawn-ButterSauce.Seasonwithlemon-juiceandbe
	HORSERADISHSAUCE--II
	PrepareaCreamSauceaccordingtodirectionsprev
	andaddthreetablespoonfulsoffreshlygratedhor
	halfacupfulofmeltedbutter.Servewithboiled
	HORSERADISHSAUCE--III
	ToonecupfulofSpanishSauceaddtwotablespoonf
	horseradish,twotablespoonfulsofbread-crumbs,a
	ofpowderedsugar,andsalt,pepper,andmademust
	Heatinadouble-boiler,andjustbeforeservinga
	ofwhippedorcoldcream.(Cowcream,notcosmetic
	ITALIANSAUCE
	Fryinbuttertwotablespoonfulsofmincedparsley
	ofchoppedmushroomsandshallots.Addtwocupfuls
	andboiluntilreducedhalf.AddonecupfulofVel
	onehalfcupfulofstock.Boiluntilthick,skim,
	BROWNITALIANSAUCE
	Fryinolive-oilhalfacupfulofchoppedmushroom
	shallots,asprigofthyme,andabay-leaf.Addha
	whitewineandsimmeruntiltheliquidisreduced
	thethymeandbay-leaf,addacupfulofSpanishSa
	andserve.
	JAPANESESAUCE
	Chopfineashallotandtwoclovesofgarlic.Add
	eachofwalnutcatsup,soy,andWorcestershiresau
	withpaprika,addtwocupfulsoftarragonvinegar,
	fortwoweeks.Strain,andservewithfish.
	JERSEYSAUCE
	Brownfourtablespoonfulsofflourinbutter,add
	brownstockandcookuntilthick,stirringconstan
	salt,pepper,andWorcestershire.
	LEMONSAUCE--I
	Melthalfacupfulofbutterandaddtoitthejui
	lemon.Whenveryhottakefromthefireandpouro
	yolksoftwoeggs.
	LEMONSAUCE--II
	PrepareapintofDrawn-ButterSauceaccordingto
	given,seasonwithsalt,pepper,gratednutmeg,an
	andaddhalfacupfulofmeltedbutter.
	LIVOURNAISESAUCE
	Soak,bone,andpoundtoapulpeightsaltedancho
	oftwoeggs,wellbeaten.Addslowlyhalfacupful
	twotablespoonfulsofvinegar.Seasonwithpepper,
	andmincedparsley.Serveverycold.
	LOBSTERSAUCE--I
	Addhalfacupfulofchoppedcookedlobster
	meatandthepoundedcoraltoeachcupfulofDrawn
	Seasonwithpaprika,butter,andlemon-juice.
	LOBSTERSAUCE--II
	PrepareaHollandaiseSauceandmixwithfinely-cu
	meat.Seasonwithmeltedbutter,lemon-juice,Taba
	Worcestershire.
	MAITRED'HOTELSAUCE
	Workintohalfacupfulofbutterallthelemon-ju
	andaddateaspoonfulormoreofmincedparsley.O
	withoutburning,takefromthefire,addthejuice
	andateaspoonfulofmincedparsley.
	MAYONNAISE
	Putintoanearthenbowltheyolkofafreshegga
	salt,adashofredpepper,andhalfateaspoonful
	Placethebowloniceorinice-water.Pouronecu
	intoasmallpitcherfromwhichitwilldropeasil
	andseasoningarethoroughlymixed,begintoaddt
	asilverteaspoon,andrubbingratherthanstirrin
	untilaclearspotisformedupontheegg,andthe
	untilsmooth.Onlyafewdropscanbeaddedatfir
	maybegraduallyincreased.Theclearspotonthe
	testoftherightquantityofoil.Iftoomuchoil
	dressingwillcurdle.Afewdropsoflemon-juicea
	willusuallymakeitrightagain.Ifthisfails,s
	ontheiceintherefrigerator,andletstandfor
	Ifitisstillcurdled,beginagainwiththeyolk
	andaddthecurdledmayonnaisebydegreestothen
	Whenthemayonnaiseissothickthatitisdifficu
	addthejuiceofhalfalemon,ifdesired.
	MILANAISESAUCE
	Melttwotablespoonfulsofbutter,addtwochopped
	twobonedandpoundedanchovies.Addtwotablespoo
	andcookuntiltheflourisbrown.Addonecupful
	onetablespoonfuleachofsherryandvinegardrain
	Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly,seasoningw
	andmademustard.Simmerfortwentyminutes,strai
	tablespoonfulofcapers,boilforfiveminutes,an
	MUSHROOMSAUCE
	PrepareaDrawn-ButterSauceaccordingto
	directionspreviouslygivenandaddtoitonecupf
	cookedmushrooms.
	NICOISESAUCE
	Rubthroughafinesievetheyolksofthreehard-b
	intoadeepbowl,withtworawyolks,atablespoon
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Addgraduallyhalf
	andalittlevinegar,finishingwithtwotablespoo
	fineherbs.
	NONPAREILSAUCE
	Addchoppedhard-boiledeggsandchoppedcookedmu
	Sauce.
	NORMANDYSAUCE
	Addonetablespoonfulofmushroomcatsuptoonepi
	Sauceandcookfortenminutes.Addonefourthcup
	fishstock,bringtotheboil,takefromthefire
	oftwoeggsbeatenwiththejuiceofhalfalemon.
	tablespoonfulofbutter,andserve.
	OLIVESAUCE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforJerseyS
	adozenchoppedolivesinsteadoftheWorcestershi
	OYSTERSAUCE--I
	PrepareaCreamSauceaccordingtodirectionsprev
	usingtheoysterliquorforpartoftheliquid.Ad
	cutfine,andseasonwithpaprikaandlemon-juice.
	OYSTERSAUCE--II
	Cooktwodozenoystersintheirliquorwithalitt
	whiteandredpepper,andgratednutmeg.Thickenw
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether,takefro
	theyolksoftwoeggswellbeaten,thejuiceofa
	tablespoonfulsofbutter.Servewithboiledfish.
	PARSLEYSAUCE--I
	PrepareaDrawn-ButterSauceaccordingtodirectio
	given,addhalfacupfuloffinemincedparsley,a
	lemon-juice.
	PARSLEYSAUCE--II
	Boiltwolargebunchesofparsleyinwatertocove
	Strainthewater,andthickenwithatablespoonful
	andflourcookedtogether.Seasonwithsalt,
	pepper,andgratednutmeg,takefromthefire,add
	twoeggsbeatenwithalittlevinegar,threetable
	butterinsmallbits,andalittlemincedparsley.
	PARSLEYANDLEMONSAUCE
	Squeezethejuiceoutofalemon,removetheseeds
	pulpfinewithabunchofparsley.Addalittleof
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	parsleyandlemonandoneandonehalfcupfulsof
	withsalt,pepper,andpowderedmace,andboilfor
	Takefromthefire,addtheyolksoftwoeggsbeat
	coldstock,andserve.
	PERSILLADESAUCE
	Putintoabowlonefourthcupfulofolive-oilwit
	ofmademustard,thejuiceoftwolemons,twotabl
	mincedparsley,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Add
	oftarragonvinegar,mixthoroughly,andserve.
	PIQUANTSAUCE--I
	Cooktogetherateaspoonfulofchoppedonion,api
	afewdropsofWorcestershiresauce,andonetable
	ofchoppedcapersandpickles,withtwotablespoon
	vinegar,andsaltandcayennetoseason.Preparea
	andaddthemixturetoit.
	PIQUANTSAUCE--II
	Mixtogetherhalfacupfulofbeefstock,twotabl
	tarragonvinegar,twotablespoonfulsofchoppedpi
	tablespoonfuleachofchoppedonion,capers,andp
	eachofsugarandsalt,andpaprikatoseason.
	POORMAN'SSAUCE
	Brownatablespoonfulofflourinbutter,addtwo
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addtwo
	oftomatocatsupandoneofanchovyessence.Strai
	PORTUGUESESAUCE
	Putsixtablespoonfulsofbutterintoasaucepanw
	oftwoeggsbeatenwiththejuiceofhalfalemon.
	saltandpepperandheatthoroughlybutdonotboi
	fire,stiruntilthick,andserveimmediately.
	POULETTESAUCE
	SimmerfortenminutesapintofWhite
	Sauce,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,andlemon-juic
	ofthreeeggslightandpourthehotsauceoverth
	fortwominutesinadoubleboiler,andserveimme
	RAVIGOTESAUCE
	Putonecupfulofstockintoasaucepanwithtwot
	whitewineandthreetablespoonfulsofchoppedchi
	Seasonwithsaltandpepperandsimmerfortwenty
	withonetablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourco
	Takefromthefire,addthejuiceofhalfalemon,
	COLDRAVIGOTESAUCE
	Choptogetheratablespoonfuleachofparsley,chi
	tarragon,andshallot.Addtoastiffmayonnaisea
	ifdesired,withcolorpaste.
	REMOULADESAUCE
	Mixtwotablespoonfulseachofcapersandminceda
	atablespoonfulofmincedparsley,ateaspoonfulo
	andsaltandpeppertotaste.Addonehalfbeanof
	veryfine,andenougholive-oiltomakeasmoothp
	dropsofvinegarandserve.
	ROYALESAUCE
	Cooktogetherhalfacupfulofbutterandthebeat
	eggsuntiltheyolksbegintothicken.Takefromt
	degreestwotablespoonfulsoftarragonvinegar,tw
	ofIndiansoy,onefinelychoppedsmallpickle,an
	salttoseason.Mixthoroughlyandcool.Servecol
	SARDINESAUCE
	Addskinned,boned,andmashedsardinestoMayonna
	smoothandservewithcoldfish.
	SHADROESAUCE
	Boil,drain,skin,andmashashadroe.Seasonwit
	gratedonion,andpowderedmace.Addhalfacupful
	halfacupfulormoreofmeltedbutter.Servewith
	otherfish.
	SHRIMPSAUCE
	Addonecupfulofchoppedcookedshrimpstoeachp
	Seasonwithlemon-juice,paprika,andTabascosauc
	SICILIANSAUCE
	Slicefouronions,frybrownanddraincarefully.
	PutintoasaucepanwithtwocupfulsofEspagnole
	ofsherry,andapinchofcayennepepper.Reheat,
	SPANISHSAUCE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBrownSa
	cupfulofhighlyseasonedstockforliquid.
	SUPREMESAUCE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforDrawn-Bu
	chickenstockandalittlecreamforliquid.Take
	andaddtwotablespoonfulsofbutterandthejuice
	TARTARSAUCE--I
	Choptogethercapers,olives,parsley,andpickles
	cupfulofthemixturetoacupfulofMayonnaise.
	TARTARSAUCE--II
	Mixtogetheronetablespoonfuleachofvinegarand
	sauce,addateaspoonfuloflemon-juiceandapinc
	halfacupfulofbutterandstrainintothehotvi
	hot.
	TARTARSAUCE--III
	PrepareacupfulofDrawn-ButterSauceandaddto
	eachofmademustard,gratedonion,andchoppedpi
	thefire,seasonwithsaltandcayenne,addthebe
	anegg,andserve.
	TOMATOSAUCE--I
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforDrawn-Bu
	tomato-juiceorstewedandstrainedcannedtomatoe
	TOMATOSAUCE--II
	Choptogethercapers,pickles,onion,andolives.
	halfacupfulinall.Addonehalfcupfulofstewe
	tomatoes,ateaspoonfuleachofmademustardands
	andcayennetoseasonhighly.Serveveryhot.
	TOMATOSAUCE--III
	Chopfineanonionandacloveofgarlic.Fryinb
	halfacanofstewedandstrainedtomatoes.Thicke
	andflourcookedtogether,seasonwithsaltandpe
	BROWNTOMATOSAUCE
	Fryatablespoonfulofchoppedonioninbutter,ad
	offlourandonehalfcupfuleachofstockandste
	tomato.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Sea
	pepper,andkitchenbouquet.Strainandserve.
	VELOUTESAUCE
	Cooktogetherthreetablespoonfulseachofbutter
	onecupfulofwhitestockandonequartercupfulo
	untilthick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsalt
	nutmeg,andmincedparsley.Simmerforanhour,st
	VENETIENNESAUCE--I
	Cooktogetherforfiveminutestwotablespoonfuls
	sixpepper-corns,atablespoonfulofchoppedham,
	asprigofthymeandabay-leaf.Strain,andaddt
	VelouteSauce.Reheat,addateaspoonfulofminced
	serve.
	VENETIENNESAUCE--II
	Addmincedparsley,tarragonvinegar,
	gratednutmeg,andatablespoonfulofbuttertoAl
	VINAIGRETTESAUCE
	Mixfourtablespoonfulsofolive-oilwithonetabl
	vinegar.Seasonwithsaltandpaprikaandaddtoi
	pickle,andcapers.
	WHIPPEDCREAMSAUCE
	Mixateaspoonfulofdrymustardwithatablespoon
	andtwotablespoonfulsoffreshlygratedhorseradi
	onefourthcupfulofMayonnaise,andwhensmoothf
	onecupfulofwhippedcream.Seasonwithsaltand
	serveverycoldwithcoldfish.
	WHITESAUCE
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseachofbutteran
	onecupfulofwhitestockandonehalfcupfulofc
	thick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsaltandp
	onehalfcupfulsofmilkmaybeusedinsteadofth
	WARNING
	SOMEOFTHESERECIPESARENOTTOMYTASTE.
	TENWAYSTOSERVEANCHOVIES
	I
	Clean,bone,andtrimthefish.Arrangeonadish,
	withquartersofhard-boiledeggs.Moistenwithol
	withparsley,andservewithtoastedcrackers.
	II
	Splittheanchovies,washinwhitewine,andbone
	pastewiththeyolksofeggs,equalpartsofmince
	andbread-crumbs.Stufftheanchovies,dipintoba
	indeepfat.
	III
	Poundthefishinamortar,seasoningwithminced
	onion,andcayenne.Serveonsmallcirclesoffrie
	firstcourseatdinner.
	IV
	Drainabottleofanchoviesandmashfinewitheno
	makeasmoothpaste.Seasonwithlemon-juiceandc
	onfingersoftoastandlayawholeanchovyoneac
	V
	Washeightsaltedanchovies,removetheskinandb
	inclearwaterforanhour.Drainandwipedry.Ar
	leaveswithslicedhard-boiledeggsandpourover
	VI
	Toastcirclesofbread,spreadwithbutter,cover
	hard-boiledeggs,makeahollowintheegg,layan
	it,andsetintoahotovenforfiveminutes.
	VII
	Toastthincirclesofgrahambread,butter,andco
	withanchovies.Sprinklewithlemon-juiceandpapr
	hotovenforfiveminutes.
	VIII
	Cleanandrinsethefishanddryonacloth.Butte
	putinalayerofcrackercrumbs,thenalayerof
	sugarandcrumbs.Repeatuntilthedishisfull,h
	andbutterontop.Beattheyolksoftwoeggswith
	ofcreamandalittlesugar.Pouroverthefishan
	oven.
	IX
	UsesaltedNorwegiananchoviessoakedfortwohour
	Splitdowntheback,boneandskin,cutintostrip
	onaplatter.Minceseparatelyparsley,capers,bo
	beets,andthewhitesandyolksofhard-boiledegg
	pilesofcontrastingcolorsamongthefishandpou
	dressing.
	X
	Frythincirclesofbread,putapimolainthecen
	anchovyaroundit.Filltheremainingspacewithc
	eggsandserveasafirstcourseatdinnerorlunc
	FORTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKBASS
	BAKEDBASS--I
	Scale,wash,andclean,leavingtheheadintact.M
	oftwocupfulsofbread-crumbs,onecupfulofbutt
	beaten,andenoughcoldwatertomakeasmoothpas
	pepper,salt,gratedlemon,mincedparsley,thyme,
	thefish,stuff,andsewup.Laythinslicesofsa
	fishandputintoabaking-panwithalittleboili
	withwineandtomatojuice.Bakecarefully,bastin
	Thegravymaybethickenedandservedwiththefis
	BAKEDBASS--II
	Splitthefishandstuffwithseasonedmashedpota
	boilingwaterandatablespoonfulofbutterintot
	andbastefrequentlywhilecooking.
	BAKEDBASS--III
	Rubtheinsideofthefishwithsalt,sprinkle
	theoutsidewithpepperandsalt,coverwithslice
	pork.Dredgewithflourandputintothebaking-pa
	boilingwatertokeepfromburning.Bastefrequent
	removetheporkandonion,thickenthesaucewith
	eachofbutterandflourblendedandmixedwitha
	catsup.Pourthehotsauceoverthefishandserve
	BAKEDBASS--IV
	Makeastuffingofonecupfulofbread-crumbs,one
	eachofmeltedbutter,Worcestershiresauce,tomat
	parsley,mincedonion,mincedolivesorpickles,l
	blackpepper,andpaprikatotaste,andsufficient
	moisten.Sewupthefishandbakeasusual.Serve
	BAKEDBASSWITHWHITEWINE
	Putabassintoabaking-dishwithsalt,pepperan
	toseason,andenoughwhitewinetomoisten.Cover
	paperandbakeforfifteenminutes.Melttwotable
	butter,addthreetablespoonfulsofflour,andcoo
	Addtwocupfulsofwhitestockandcookuntilthic
	constantly.Takefromthefire
	andaddtheyolksofthreeeggsbeatenwithalitt
	andthejuiceofhalfalemon.Addatablespoonful
	thejuiceinthebaking-pan.Pouroverthebassan
	BAKEDBASSWITHSHRIMPSAUCE
	Marinatethecleanedfishforanhourinoilandv
	abaking-panwithslicesofsaltporkunderneatha
	sufficientboilingwatertokeepfromburning.Add
	ofbuttertothewaterandbastetwoorthreetime
	ofbaking.Strainthegravyandsetaside.Melton
	ofbutter,addonetablespoonfulofflourandcook
	Addonecupfuloftheliquidleftinthebaking-pa
	therequiredquantitywithboilingwaterifnecess
	thick,stirringconstantly;seasonwithcayennean
	andaddhalfacanofshrimpschoppedfine.Bring
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDANDSTUFFEDBLACKBASS
	Mixtogetheronecupfulofbread-crumbs,twosmall
	twoeggswellbeaten,andcoldwatertomoisten.S
	Worcestershire,Tabascoandmincedparsley.Stuff
	mixture,rubwithmeltedbutter,andbakewithal
	water,bastingasrequired.
	BAKEDBASSALANEWPORT
	Cleanthefish,gashthetop,seasonwithsaltand
	coverwiththinslicesofsaltpork.Pouralittle
	intothepanandbakeslowly,bastingasrequired.
	pork.Baconmaybeusedinstead.
	BAKEDBASSALAMANHATTAN
	Butterabaking-dish,putinthecleansedfish,ru
	butter,seasonwithsaltandpepper,andcoverwit
	ofbaconandbreadcrumbs.Addalittleboilingwa
	inaveryhotoven,bastingasrequired.
	BAKEDBASSANDTOMATOES
	Selectonelargeblackbassortwosmallones;cle
	letitremainonthefish.Slicefourtomatoesand
	Makeaplainbreaddressing;openthefish,rubth
	withsaltandsoftbutter;layathicklayerofto
	alayerofthebreaddressing,alternatingthemun
	wellstuffed;thenbindwithatape.Lardthefish
	ofsaltpork.Layinabaking-pan,addonecupful
	andonetablespoonfulofbutter,andbake,basting
	minutestakethepanoutoftheovenandspreadth
	ofthinlyslicedtomatoes,seasonedwithasprinkl
	meltedbutter,andalightsprinklingofgratedch
	thetomatoesaredone,thencarefullyremovetoa
	offthetapefirst.Garnishwithparsleyandserve
	BAKEDBLACKBASSALABABETTE
	Cleanthefish,saltitwell,andputintoabakin
	cupfulofwater.Putlumpsofbutterontop,ands
	pepper,andmincedparsley.Bakeforanhour,bast
	wineglassfulofSherryandalittlecatsuptothe
	inthepan.Thickenwithateaspoonfulofflour,r
	withalittlecoldwater.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFBASS
	Cutbassintosmallfillets,sprinklewithsaltan
	intoashallowpan,coverwithbutteredpaperand
	minutesinahotoven.Servewithaborderofboil
	HollandaiseSauce.
	BLACKBASSALAMONTMORENCY
	Clean,skin,andboneabass,andcutinto
	pieces.Butterabaking-dish,putinthefish,sea
	pepper,andwhitewine;coverwithbutteredpaper
	ovenuntilthefishispartlycooked.Takeoutthe
	inabaking-pan.Addtotheremainingliquoracho
	adozenmushrooms,andtwosprigsofparsleyfinel
	littlestockandthickenwithateaspoonfulofflo
	inalittlecoldwater.Pourthissauceoverthef
	mushroomoneachpiece,coverwithcrumbs,dotwit
	bakeintheoven.Sprinklewithlemon-juicebefore
	STUFFEDSEA-BASS
	Cleanthefishandcoveritwithamarinadeofoli
	Soakforanhour.Fillthefishwithchoppedsalt
	putintoabaking-panwithslicesofsaltporkund
	top,andsufficientboilingwater.Bakeforforty
	withslicesoftomatoesandhalfofasweetgreen
	fine.Dotwithbutterandbakefortwentyminutes
	fishandrubthesaucethroughacolander.Stirin
	ofbutterrolledinflour,addoneteaspoonfulof
	teaspoonfulsofgratedonion.Dilutewithboiling
	wateriftoothick,bringtotheboil,pourovert
	BASSALABORDELAISE
	Splitalargesea-bass.Putintoabaking-dishwit
	ofClaretandsaltandpeppertoseason.Sprinkle
	shallot,coverwithbutteredpaper,andcookina
	forfifteenminutes.Laythebassonaplatter,pu
	asaucepanwithhalfateaspoonfulofbeefextract
	mushrooms,andabruisedbeanofgarlic.Thickenw
	inbutter,bringtotheboil,pouroverthefish,
	hot.
	BOILEDBASS
	Cleanthefish,putitintowarmsaltedwaterand
	minutes.
	BOILEDSEA-BASSWITHEGGSAUCE
	Boilthefishaccordingtodirectionspreviouslyg
	tablespoonfulofbutter,addtwotablespoonfulsof
	thoroughly.Addtwocupfulsofthewaterinwhich
	boiled,andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.
	pepper,mincedparsley,andlemon-juice;addthree
	coarselychopped,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BOILEDBASSWITHMUSHROOMS
	Boilabassinwatertocover,addingtothewater
	ofvinegar,sixpepper-corns,andalittlesalt.M
	ofbutter,addonetablespoonfulofflourandcook
	onecupfulormoreofboilingwaterandcookuntil
	constantly.Addthejuiceofhalfalemon,halfa
	choppedfine,andpepperandsaltandmincedparsl
	Bringtotheboil,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BOILEDBLACKBASSWITHCREAMSAUCE
	Cleanthebassandsewitupincoarsecheese-clot
	watertocover,addinghalfacupfulofvinegar,a
	sixoreightwholepeppers,abladeofmace,ands
	Takeupthefishandreducetheliquidbyrapidbo
	setaside.Meltonetablespoonfulofbutter,addo
	offlourandcookthoroughly.Addacupfulofthe
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Season
	halfacupfulofcream,bringtotheboil,pourov
	garnishwithslicedlemons.
	BLACKSEA-BASSALAPOULETTE
	PrepareaPauletteSauceandpouroverablacksea
	todirectionspreviouslygiven.
	COLDBASSWITHTARTARSAUCE
	Boilthefishincourtbouillonanddrain.Chopfi
	olives,andcapers.MixwithastiffMayonnaisean
	thefish.Servewithaborderofslicedcucumbers.
	BROILEDBASS
	Cleanthefish,splitit,andcuteachhalfintot
	Dipinoilormeltedbutter,sprinklewithflour,
	BROILEDBLACKBASS
	Cleanandsplitthefish,removethebone,rubwit
	oroil,andbroilcarefully.Pouroveralittleme
	andgarnishwithlemonandparsley.
	BASSSTEWEDWITHTOMATOES
	Cleanthefish,removethebonesandcut
	intosquarepieces.Frytwoslicedonionsinolive
	fishuponit,seasonwithsaltandpepperandpour
	tomatoeswhichhavebeenrubbedthroughasieve.S
	andpepper,coverclosely,andcookforanhour.S
	dish.
	FRIEDBASSWITHBACON
	Cleanandcutupthefish,seasonwithpepperand
	flour,andfryinhotlard.Servewithrashersof
	separately.Garnishwithparsleyandlemon.
	FRIEDBLACKBASS
	Scale,clean,andcutupthefish,seasonwithsal
	dredgewithflour,andfryindeepfat.
	BREADEDFILLETOFBASS
	Cleanthefishandcutintoconvenientpieces.Sea
	andpepper,dipinbeatenegg,thenincrumbs,and
	fat.ServeveryhotwithTartarSauce.
	BREADEDBASSWITHBACON
	Cleanthefishandcutintopieces.Seasonwithpe
	rollinflour,theninbeatenegg,theninbread-c
	deepfatandservewithaborderofrashersofbac
	separately.Garnishwithparsley.
	BOILEDSEA-BASSWITHPARSLEYSAUCE
	Puttwomedium-sizedcleanedsea-bassintoafish-
	bunchofparsley.Coverwithsaltedandacidulated
	totheboil,simmerforhalfanhour,drain,garni
	andparsley,andservewithaparsleysauce.
	FRIEDSEA-BASSWITHTARTARSAUCE
	Cleanandwipesmallsea-bass,scorethesidesdee
	rollinflour,fryindeepfat,drain,sprinklewi
	garnishwithquarteredlemonsandfriedparsley.S
	Sauce.
	MATELOTEOFSEA-BASS
	Cleanthreepoundsofsea-bassandcutinconvenie
	serving.Putintoasaucepanwithabunchofparsl
	peppertoseason,andateaspoonfulofsweetherbs
	sliced,andtwosmallclovesofgarlic.Coverwith
	stockandClaretandsimmerslowlyuntilthefish
	thefishcarefullytoaserving-dishandstrainth
	anothersaucepan.Browntwotablespoonfulsofflou
	butterasisrequiredtomakeasmoothpaste,add
	cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addtothe
	tablespoonfulsofessenceofanchovyandsomemush
	buttononionsfriedbrowninbutter.Pouroverthe
	BROILEDSEA-BASS
	Selectalargefish,clean,andsplit.Seasonwith
	rubwitholive-oil,andbroilcarefully.Servewit
	Sauceandgarnishwithlemonandparsley.
	SEA-BASSALABUENAVISTA
	Prepareandcleanalargesea-bass.Cutalong,de
	oneachside.Placeinabutteredbaking-dishwith
	abunchofparsley,apinchofsweetherbs,halfa
	andasmallgreenpepper,shredded.Sprinklewith
	addtwocupfulsofstockandonecupfulofPortwi
	andbakeinamoderateovenforfortyminutes,bas
	Takeupthefish,andstrainthesauce.Meltatab
	butter,browninitatablespoonfulofflour,add
	well-seasonedbeefstockandcookuntil
	thick,stirringconstantly.Combinethesetwosauc
	fishwithbroiledtomatoes,pourthesauceover,s
	parsleyandlemon-juice,andserve.
	BOILEDSEA-BASSWITHMELTEDBUTTERSAUCE
	Boilthefishinarticulatedwateraccordingtodi
	given.Drain,garnishwithparsley,andservewith
	bymeltinghalfacupfulofbutterwiththejuice
	seasoningwithwhitepepperandalittlegratednu
	SEA-BASSALAFRANCAISE
	Cleanandtrimtwolargesea-bass.Putintoasauc
	andpeppertoseason,threetablespoonfulsofbutt
	onions,sliced,abunchofparsley,andenoughCla
	fish.Simmerforfortyminutes,drain,andplaceo
	Takeouttheparsleyandkeeptheliquidwarm.Bro
	offlourintwotablespoonfulsofbutter,addthe
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addsto
	thereisnotenoughliquid.Addatablespoonfulea
	butterandmincedparsley,pouroverthefish,and
	SEA-BASSWITHBLACKBUTTER
	Boilmedium-sizedsea-bassinsaltedandacidulate
	andmarinatewithsalt,pepper,andvinegar.Brown
	butterinasaucepan,skim,pourthetoppartover
	thesedimentinthepan,garnishwithfriedparsle
	STRIPEDBASSWITHSHADROE
	Cleanafour-poundstripedbassandsoakthesoft
	shadincoldwater.Putthebassintoafish-kettl
	saltandpeppertoseason,asmallbunchofparsle
	ofbutter,twowine-glassfulsofwhitewine,ande
	tocover.Cover,cookforhalfanhourormore,ba
	anddrain.Straintheliquidandaddittoatable
	butterandflourcookedtogether.Cookuntilitth
	constantly.Addthejuiceofalemonandtwotable
	butter.Cooktheroesforfiveminutesinsalteda
	water,drain,cutintwo,andarrangearoundthef
	sauceover,sprinklewithmincedparsley,andserv
	FILLETSOFSTRIPEDBASSALABORDELAISE
	Cleantwostripedbassandcutintofillets.
	Coverthetrimmingswithwater,addonecupfulof
	cupfulsofwhitestock,aslicedonion,abay-leaf
	thyme,atablespoonfulofbutter,andsaltandpep
	Skinthefillets,seasonwithsalt,andmarinatef
	inoilandlemon-juice.Drain,sprinklewithflour
	yolksbeatensmoothwithalittlemeltedbutter,t
	Broilcarefully,bastingwithmeltedbutterasreq
	tablespoonfulofchoppedonionintwotablespoonfu
	cooktoasmoothpaste.Addtheliquidstrainedfr
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addhal
	stewedandstrainedtomato,atablespoonfulofmin
	andtwotablespoonfulsofbutter.Seasonwithred
	lemon-juice,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	FILLETSOFSTRIPEDBASSALAMANHATTAN
	Cleanandtrimafour-poundbass,skin,removethe
	veryfine.Addfourtablespoonfulsofbutter,seas
	pepper,andgratednutmeg,andaddenoughcreamto
	paste.Shapeintocutlets,dipineggandcrumbsa
	fat,orsauteinclarifiedbutter.Drain.andserv
	Sauce.
	STRIPEDBASSWITHCAPERSAUCE
	Cleanandtrimalargestripedbass,cuttwoincis
	back,tieinacircle,andboilslowlyinsalteda
	waterforfortyminutes.Drain,pouroveraCaper
	withparsley,andserve.
	STRIPEDBASSALADAUPHINE
	Cleanandtrimastripedbass.Putintoafish-ket
	pepper,abunchofparsley,apinchofsweetherbs
	twocupfulsofwhitewine,twocupfulsofwater,a
	ofbutter.Cookforfortyminutesinamoderateov
	frequently.Drainthefish,straintheliquor,and
	stockoroysterliquortomaketherequiredquanti
	Cooktwotablespoonfulsofflourinonetablespoon
	addtheliquid,andcookuntilthick,stirringcon
	threeeggyolkswellbeatenwithfourtablespoonfu
	atablespoonfulofanchovyessence,thejuiceofh
	andapinchofpaprika.Bringtotheboilingpoint
	fish,andserve.Garnishwithfriedmushrooms.
	STRIPEDBASSALACARDINAL
	Cleanandtrimastripedbass.Cookinafish-kett
	twocupfulsofwater,onecupfulofwhitewine,
	fourtablespoonfulsofbutter,abunchofparsley,
	acarrot,sliced,andsaltandpeppertoseason.S
	minutesanddrain.Addtwocupfulsofwhitestock
	strain,andskimoffthefat.Cooktwotablespoonf
	atablespoonfulofbutter,addthestrainedliquid
	thick,stirringconstantly.Takefromthefireand
	foureggs,beatenwiththejuiceofalemon,four
	ofmeltedbutter,andapinchofpaprika.Bringto
	takefromthefire,addsufficientdriedandpound
	tocolor,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	STRIPEDBASSALAHOLLANDAISE
	Cleanandtrimastripedbassandsimmerhalfanh
	andacidulatedwatertocover.Drain,garnishwith
	servewithHollandaiseSauce.
	STRIPEDBASSALACOMMODORE
	Cleanandstuffastripedbass.Putintoafish-ke
	ofparsley,acupfulofmixedvegetablescutfine,
	whitewine,acupfulofoysterliquor,andenough
	tocover.Simmerforforty-minutesanddrain.Stra
	offthefat,andsetaside.Browntwotablespoonfu
	tablespoonfulofbutter,addonecupfulofstocka
	thick,stirringconstantly.Addthestrainedsauce
	untilsmooth.Addatablespoonfulofanchovyessen
	butter,andlemon-juicetotaste.Pouroverthefi
	STRIPEDBASSAL'AMERICAINE
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	pintofoysters,withtheirliquor,andtheyolks
	wellbeaten.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly
	trimastripedbass,fillwiththeoystermixture,
	sewup.Putintoafish-kettlewithenoughwhitew
	inequalparts,tocover.Addaslicedonion,abu
	alittlesaltandpepperandatablespoonfulofbu
	anhouranddrain.Strainthegravyandskimofft
	togethertwotablespoonfulsofflourandoneofbu
	strainedliquidandcookuntilthick,stirringcon
	thefire,addtheyolksoffoureggsbeatenwithf
	ofmeltedbutter,thejuiceofalemon,andatabl
	mincedparsley.Bringtotheboil,pour
	overthefish,andserve.Garnishwithfriedoyste
	STRIPEDBASSALAMARSEILLES
	Cleanalargestripedbassanddivideintofillets
	fish-boilerwiththreetablespoonfulsofbutter,t
	sliced,abunchofparsley,abay-leaf,saltandp
	andredwineandwater,inequalparts,tocover.
	hour,drainthefish,takeouttheparsley,strain
	spreadthecookedonionsoverthefish.Cookthree
	offlourintwotablespoonfulsofbutter,addthe
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Takefr
	thejuiceofasmalllemon,atablespoonfulofanc
	andtwotablespoonfulsofbutter.Whenthebutter
	overthefishandserve.
	SIRSTRIPEDBASSALACONTI
	Cleanandtrimalargestripedbass.Putintoaba
	fourtablespoonfulsofolive-oil,asmallonion,c
	saltandpeppertoseason,abunchofparsley,and
	eachofwhitewineandwhitestock.Coverandcook
	inamoderateoven,bastingoften.Drainthefish
	parsley.Strainthesauce.Brown
	twotablespoonfulsofflourinoneofbutter,add
	liquid,andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.
	ofhalfalemonandatablespoonfulofmincedpars
	thefishandserve.
	EIGHTWAYSTOCOOKBLACKFISH
	BLACKFISHAL'AMERICAINE
	DrawtwolargeBlackfish,trim,andcleanthorough
	abaking-dishwithtwochoppedonionsfriedinbut
	cupfulsofcoldwaterandhalfacupfulofPortwi
	saltandpepper,apinchofpowderedcloves,mace,
	thyme,twobay-leaves,asmallbunchofparsley,a
	Covertightlyandcookforanhour.Liftoutthef
	theliquid.Thickenitwithatablespoonfulofbut
	withanequalquantityofflour.Bringtotheboil
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,andmincedparsleyandl
	season.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	BLACKFISHWITHFINEHERBS
	Putthecleanedfishintoabaking-dishwithchopp
	andmushrooms.Gashthefishandfilltheincision
	andchoppedonion.Moistenwithequalparts
	ofwhitewineandstock,coverwithbutteredpaper
	amoderateovenforhalfanhour,bastingfrequent
	thefish,strainthesauce,andaddstocktomake
	quantity.Thickenwithatablespoonfulofbutterr
	andpouroverthefish.Coverwithcrumbs,dotwit
	brownintheoven.Sprinklewithlemon-juicebefor
	BROILEDBLACKFISHWITHCHILLISAUCE
	Cleanthefish,seasonwithsaltandpepper,rubw
	slowly.Fryinbutterachoppedshallotandtwoch
	Addtwochoppedtomatoes,awineglassfulofCatawb
	cupfulofstock.Boiltotheconsistencyofathic
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterandalittlechopped
	overthefish.
	MATELOTEOFBLACKFISH
	CoverfourpoundsofcleanedBlackfishwithequal
	andwater.Addsaltandpeppertoseason,twosmal
	twoonionssliced,andabunchofparsley.Boilfo
	andstraintheliquid.Thickenitwithtwotablesp
	blendedwithalittleflour.Addtwotablespoonful
	ofbutter,atablespoonfulofanchovypaste,andl
	season.Strainoverthefishandgarnishwithfres
	andsmallwhiteonionssprinkledwithsugarandfr
	clarifiedbutter.
	STEWEDBLACKFISHALANEWPORT
	CookfourpoundsofBlackfishinCatawbawineand
	seasoningwithparsleyandonion,threecloves,sa
	adozenpepper-corns.Boilforhalfanhour,strai
	andthickenwithtwotablespoonfulsofflourbrown
	Cookuntilthick,addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter
	ofhalfalemon.Strainoverthefishandsurround
	ofbakedtomatoes.
	BAKEDBLACKFISH--I
	PuttwocleanedBlackfishintoabutteredbaking-p
	ofPortwineandtwocupfulsofwater.Addsalt,w
	pepper,gratednutmeg,mincedparsley,andsweeth
	Dotthefishwithbutter,coverwithbutteredpape
	forty-fiveminutes,bastingasrequired.Takeout
	thesauce,andputitintoasaucepanwithtwocup
	Thickenwithtwotablespoonfulsofbutter
	blendedwithanequalquantityofflour,andboil
	Skim,addtwotablespoonfulseachofbutterandan
	andlemon-juicetotaste.Reheat,pouroverthefi
	BAKEDBLACKFISH--II
	Removetheskinandfinsfromasix-poundfishand
	baking-pan.Coverwithtwocupfulsofbread-crumbs
	hotwater,andseasonedwithbutter,salt,pepper,
	savory,andsweetmarjoram.Bakeforanhouranda
	withanypreferredsauce.
	PuttwocleanedBlackfishintoapanwithonecupf
	onecupfulofwater,onecupfulofwhitestock,an
	mincedparsley,andsweetherbstoseason.Covera
	fortyminutes.Takeoutthefish,addtwocupfuls
	sauce,thickenwithonetablespoonfulofbutterbl
	offlour,andcookuntiloftheproperconsistency
	acloth,addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,andlem
	redpeppertoseason.Pouroverthefishandserve
	TWENTY-SIXWAYSTOCOOKBLUEFISH
	BAKEDBLUEFISHAL'ITALIENNE
	Scoreandscalethebluefishandputitintoabut
	threetablespoonfulseachofwhitewineandmushro
	tablespoonfulofchoppedonion,halfadozenchopp
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Coverwithbuttered
	forfifteenminutes.Takeoutthefishandaddto
	teaspoonfulofbeefextract,dissolvedinhalfac
	water.Addawineglassfulofwhitewineandthicke
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandbrownedflour.Po
	thefish,sprinklewithchoppedparsley,andserve
	BAKEDBLUEFISH--I
	Clean,scrape,andsplitthefishandtakeoutthe
	thefleshandinsertathinsliceofsaltporkund
	Makeastuffingofonecupfulofbread-crumbs,two
	ofchoppedsaltpork,andsalt,
	mincedparsley,choppedonion,redpepper,kitchen
	tomatocatsuptoseason.Addoneeggwellbeaten.
	sewup.Layonthinslicesofsaltporkandbake,
	withthefat.Garnishwithcressandlemon.
	BAKEDBLUEFISH--II
	Cleanalargebluefish,putintoabaking-pan,pou
	ofboilingsaltedwater,coverandbakeforanhou
	Putonaservingplatter,andthickenthesaucewi
	seasoningwithsalt,pepper,Worcestershireandto
	Servewithagarnishofslicedlemon.
	BAKEDBLUEFISH--III
	Makeastuffingofbread-crumbs,twotablespoonful
	ateaspoonfulofmincedparsley,threetablespoonf
	oneeggwell-beaten,andsaltandpeppertoseason
	andtiesecurely.Bakeinapanwithacupfulofh
	tablespoonfulofbutter,bastingfrequently.Take
	boilupthesauce,addatablespoonfulofcatsup,
	ofbrownedflourwetwithfourtablespoonfulsofc
	thejuiceofalemon.Cookuntilthick,andstrain
	BAKEDBLUEFISH--IV
	Prepareastuffingofcrumbs,gratedonion,beaten
	Stuffalargebluefishandsewup.Seasonwithsal
	rubwithbutter,andaddsufficientboilingwater.
	frequently,andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDBLUEFISH--V
	Makeastuffingofonecupfulofbread-crumbs,at
	meltedbutter,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Fill
	sewfirmly.Gashthefishandlaystripsofporki
	Coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutterandaddsuffici
	tokeepfromburning.Bakeforanhour,bastingfr
	withparsleyandlemonandservewithtomatosauce
	BAKEDBLUEFISH--VI
	Slitalargebluefish,takeoutthebone,putina
	andseasonwithsaltandpepper.Fryachoppedoni
	halfadozenchoppedmushrooms,threetablespoonfu
	cookedegg-plant,andateaspoonfulofmincedpars
	cupfulsofstock,andcookforfifteenminutes.Th
	tablespoonfulormoreofflourrubbedsmoothinco
	andpouroverthefish.Sprinklewithcrumbs,dot
	bakeforanhourinamoderateoven.
	BAKEDBLUEFISHWITHWHITEWINESAUCE
	Putacleanedbluefishintoabutteredpanwithsa
	parsley,sweetherbs,aslicedonion,twocupfuls
	andonecupfulofwhitestock.Coverwithabutter
	cookforfortyminutes,bastingasrequired.Take
	strainthesauce,andthickenwithatablespoonful
	inbutter.Boilfortenminutes,addthreetablesp
	thejuiceofhalfalemonandthreeeggyolkswell
	totheboil,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDBLUEFISHALANAPLES
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenfor
	Fryinbutterforfiveminutestwotablespoonfuls
	onion,carrot,andleanrawham.Addtwelvepepper
	andasprigofmarjoram.Addtwoandonehalftabl
	flourandcookuntilbrown.Addgraduallyonecupf
	andoneandonefourthcupfulsofwhitewine.Cook
	thick,stirringconstantly,strain,reheat,pouro
	sprinklewithmincedparsley,andserve.
	BOILEDBLUEFISH
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBoiledB
	BROILEDBLUEFISH--I
	Splitthefishdownthebackandsoakforhalfan
	Rinseinfreshwater,dryonatowelandbroilon
	Serveonahotplatterwithmeltedbutterpouredo
	withwatercressandslicedlemon.
	BROILEDBLUEFISH--II
	Cleanandsplitdowntheback,seasonwithsaltan
	broilaccordingtodirectionspreviouslygiven.Sp
	parsleyandlemon-juiceandpouroveralittlemel
	withaborderofmashedpotatoes.
	PAN-BROILEDBLUEFISH
	Laythefishfleshsidedowninawellgreased,ve
	withapancake-turner.
	BROILEDBLUEFISHAUBEURRE-NOIR
	Broilabluefishaccordingtodirectionspreviousl
	togetheronetablespoonfuleachofvinegarandmin
	oneteaspoonfuloflemon-juice,andsaltandpeppe
	Puttwotablespoonfulsofbutterintoafrying-pan
	brownsaddtheotheringredients.Bringtotheboi
	overthebroiledfish.
	BROILEDBLUEFISHWITHMUSTARDSAUCE
	Broilabluefishaccordingtodirectionspreviousl
	sprinklewithlemon-juice.PouroveraCreamSauce
	mustardhasbeenadded.
	MATELOTEOFBLUEFISH
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforMatelote
	usingwhitewineinsteadofClaret.
	STUFFEDBLUEFISH--I
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforStuffed
	STUFFEDBLUEFISH--II
	Scrape,clean,anddryalargebluefish.
	Chopthreeonionsfineandfryinbutter.Addenou
	tomaketherequiredquantityofstuffing,andsea
	pepper,mincedparsley,andmeltedbutter.Fillth
	up.Rubwithmeltedbutter,putalittlehotwater
	andbakeforthirtyminutes,bastingasrequired.
	lemonandparsley.
	ESCALLOPEDBLUEFISH
	Flakecoldcookedbluefishandmixitwithanequa
	mashedpotatoes.Fillbutteredshells,sprinklewi
	coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownint
	FILLETSOFBLUEFISHALADUXELLES
	Skin,bone,andfilletabluefish.Seasonwithsal
	andcookwithmeltedbutterandlemon-juiceuntil
	thefireandcool.PrepareaDuxellesSauce,boil
	andcookthefishwithit.Dipincrumbs,thenin
	incrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Servewiththedil
	aroundthefish.
	FILLETSOFBLUEFISHWITHANCHOVYSAUCE
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirections
	givenintheprecedingrecipe,cookingwithwhite
	lemon-juice.PrepareaCreamSauce,andaddtoit
	eachofbutterandanchovypaste.Pouroverthefi
	BLUEFISHAL'ICARIENNE
	Scaleandscoreatwo-poundbluefish,andputina
	withthreetablespoonfulseachofmushroomliquor
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Coverwithabutter
	bakeforfifteenminutes.Takeoutthefishandad
	threetablespoonfulsofstewedandstrainedtomato
	tablespoonfulofchopped,cooked,smokedbeeftong
	boil,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BLUEFISHALAVENETIENNE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsforBakedBluefish
	addingtoitachoppedtomatoandsixwholemushro
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,brownintheoven,a
	mincedparsley.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFBLUEFISH
	Cutthefishintofilletsandsoakforhalfanhou
	andlemon-juice.Dipincrumbs,theninbeatenegg
	crackercrumbs,andsetintoacoldplaceforanh
	fatandservewithTartarSauce.
	FRIEDBLUEFISH
	Cleanthefish,seasonwithsaltandpepper,dredg
	andfryinplentyofhotlard.Drainonbrownpape
	withparsley.
	STEAMEDBLUEFISH
	Seasonthefishwithsaltandpepperandpourover
	vinegar.Letstandforanhour,pouroffthevineg
	fortwentyminutes.Servewithanypreferredsauce
	FIVEWAYSTOCOOKBUTTERFISH
	FRIEDBUTTERFISH--I
	Trim,draw,andcleanthefish.Wipedry,dipinm
	flourandfryinafrying-paninplentyofclearh
	acloth,sprinklewithsalt,andgarnishwithlemo
	FRIEDBUTTERFISH--II
	Clean,washanddrythefish,rubwithflour,seas
	andpepper,dipinbeatenegg,thenincrackerdus
	bread-crumbs.Fryindeepfat.
	FRIEDBUTTERFISH--III
	Cleanandgashthefish,rollincorn-mealandsau
	porkfat.ServewithTartarSauce.
	BUTTERFISHWITHFINEHERBS
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforSolewit
	BOILEDBUTTERFISH
	Coverwell-cleanedandlightly-gashedButterfishw
	seasonwithonechoppedonion,parsleyandthyme,
	Boilgentlyforabouttenminutesifsmall.Takef
	andservewithscaldedmilkseasonedwithbutter,
	andmincedparsley.
	TWENTY-TWOWAYSTOCOOKCARP
	BAKEDCARP--I
	Cleanacarpandcoveritwithsaltedcoldwatera
	foranhour,thendrainanddry.Stuffwithseason
	up,andputintoadeepbaking-pan.Brushwithbea
	withbread-crumbsanddotwithbutter.Addtwosli
	pinchofsweetherbs,acupfuleachofsweetwine
	teaspoonfulofanchovypaste.Bakeforanhour,ba
	Takeoutthefish,straintheliquor,thickenwith
	butterrolledinflour,andseasonwithsalt,pepp
	andapinchofsugar.
	BAKEDCARP--II
	Letthefishstandinvinegarforfifteenminutes.
	crumbsandsewup.Brushwithbeatenegg,coverwi
	dotwithbutter.Putintoabaking-panwithtwoch
	abunchofparsley,acupful
	ofwater,andateaspoonfulofWorcestershiresauc
	moderateoven,bastingasrequired.Addenoughwat
	cupfuloftheliquidremainingaftertakingupthe
	withatablespoonfulofflourblendedwithanequa
	butter,strain,addthejuiceofalemon,andpepp
	season.
	STEWEDCARP--I
	Cleanandscaleacarp,pouringboilingvinegarov
	facilitatetheprocess.Wrapinaclothandcooki
	bouillon.Servewithasaucemadeofcourtbouillo
	thickened,withafewcapersandalittleanchovy
	STEWEDCARP--II
	Mixtogetheronetablespoonfulofsalt,halfatea
	andapinchofpowderedmace.Rubacleanedfishw
	insideandout.Leaveitinacoldplacefortwoh
	intoakettle,coverwithboilingwater,addasma
	asprigofparsley,abay-leaf,andateaspoonful
	Simmeruntildone,drain,andservewithCreamSau
	BOILEDCARP
	Putacleanedcarpintoasaucepanwith
	sufficientbeefstocktocover.Addanonion,four
	ofsweetherbs,andsalttoseason.Simmeruntilt
	Takeoutthefishandstrainthesauce.Addtwocu
	stockandthickenwithbrownedflour.Boiluntilt
	wineglassfulofwhitewineandthejuiceofhalfa
	sauceoverthefishandserve.
	PICKLEDCARP
	Putacleanedcarpintoafish-kettleandpourove
	vinegarandacupfulofClaret.Addtwocarrotsan
	choppedfine,andsage,thyme,bay-leaves,parsley
	bruisedgarlictoseason.Simmerforanhourandl
	liquid.
	CARPAL'ITALIENNE
	Clean,scale,andslicethefish.Frywithonion,
	salt,andpepper,usingplentyofbutter.Addwhit
	andsimmerfortenminutes;thenputintheovena
	tender.Addtwolemonsslicedandonecupfuleach
	andcurrants.Cooklongenoughtosoftenthecurra
	ifnecessary.
	CARPAL'ALLEMANDE
	Cleanandcutintostripstwopoundsof
	carp.AddonewineglassfulofClaret,onecupfulo
	onecupfulofchoppedmushrooms,acarrotandano
	fine,andsalt,pepper,thyme,cloveandparsleyt
	foranhour,addatablespoonfulofcapers,andse
	toast.
	CARPALABORDELAISE
	Chopfineanonion,acarrot,andabunchofparsl
	ofwhitewine,acloveofgarlic,threecloves,an
	toseason.Cookforfifteenminutes,thenaddtwo
	water.Boilthecarpinthissauceanddrain.Prep
	follows:Chopfineasmallonionandashallot.Se
	andpepper,andcookuntilsoftwithawineglassfu
	Addtwocupfulsofbeefstockandbringtotheboi
	twotablespoonfulsofbrownedflourrubbedsmooth
	water,seasonwithsalt,redpepper,mincedparsle
	andaddasmallpieceofcookedchoppedmarrow.Po
	andserveveryhot.
	BROILEDCARP
	Broilasusualandservewithmeltedbutter,lemon
	parsleypouredoverit.
	CARPALAFRANCAISE
	Cutthecleanedfishintosquarepiecesandputit
	withfourtablespoonfulsofolive-oil,onecupful
	tablespoonfulofbutterblendedwithanequalquan
	Addachoppedcloveofgarlic,ashallot,aquarte
	mushrooms,andsalt,pepper,andmincedparsleyto
	fortwentyminutesandserve.
	FRIEDCARP--I
	Soakthefishovernightinsaltwater.Drain,rin
	seasonwithpepperandsalt,dredgeinflour,and
	FRIEDCARP--II
	Cookthecarpincourtbouillon,drain,andcutin
	withaverythickCreamSauceandletcool.Dipin
	ineggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDCARP--III
	Cleanthefishandcutitintoconvenientpieces.
	inseasonedflour,andfryinhotfat.
	CARPALACOBLENTZ
	BoilthefishwithonecupfulofRhinewine,twoc
	stock,twocarrotsandtwoonionssliced,halfac
	mushroomsandmincedparsley,salt,pepper,andsw
	season.Addwaterifthestockisnotsufficientt
	halfanhour,takethefishup,thenthickenthes
	andflour,andaddthejuiceofhalfalemonwith
	tablespoonfulofbutter.Pouroverthefishandse
	BAKEDCARPALAMARINIERE
	Cleanthefishandlineitwithbacon.Boilcarefu
	bouillontowhichonequarterofthequantityofw
	added.Boilforfiveminutes,thenputthepanint
	bakeforanhourandahalf,bastingfrequently.T
	straintheliquid,thickenwithbrownedflour,add
	ofwhitewine,andboiluntilthick.Rubthrougha
	threetablespoonfulsofbutter.Pouroverthefish
	STEAMEDCARP
	Scaleandcleanthefishandsteamuntildone.Ser
	orwithaDrawn-ButterSauceseasonedwithlemon-j
	CARPINMATELOTE
	Cookthecleanedcarpinafish-kettlewith
	twoslicedonions,abunchofparsley,alittlesa
	pepper-corns,twoclovesofgarlic,aquartofred
	ofwater.Cookslowlyforfortyminutesandtakeo
	Strainthesauceandreducebyrapidboilingtoon
	withbutterandbrownedflourandboilforhalfan
	addthreetablespoonfulsofbutter,onetablespoon
	paste,andthejuiceofalemon.Pouroverthefis
	CARPALABOURGUINOTTE
	Stewthecarpinredwine,drain,andplaceonap
	fourshallots,twocloves,abladeofmace,apinc
	bay-leaf,andamushroomforfiveminutesinenoug
	cover.Addenoughbeefstocktomaketherequired
	andthickenwithbutterandbrownedflour.Cookun
	andpouroverthefish.
	CARPALAPERIGUEUX
	Cookthecarpinwineanddrain.Chopsixtruffles
	tablespoonfulofchoppedrawham,apinchofthyme
	Cookfortenminutesinsufficientwhitewinetoc
	ofbeefstockandthickenwithbutterandbrowned
	Cookuntilthick,rubthroughasieve,addatable
	andalittleanchovypasteandthejuiceofhalfa
	CARPALALYONS
	Cleanthefishandcutintothickslices.Soakfor
	marinadeofoilandvinegar,seasonwithsalt,pep
	bay-leaves,andchoppedonion.Drain,dipinflour
	egg,theninbread-crumbs,mixedwithParmesanche
	fatandgarnishwithlemonandparsley.
	CARPALAPROVENCALE
	Stewthecarpincourtbouillonandwhitewine.Dr
	onaplatter.Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseac
	andolive-oil,fourbruisedclovesofgarlic,api
	bay-leaf,atablespoonfulofcapers,apeeledlemo
	bunchofparsley,andpaprikatoseason.Cookfor
	addenoughbeefstocktomaketherequiredquantit
	cookfortenminutes.Thickenwithbrownedflour,
	sieve,skim,addatablespoonfulofbutterandal
	paste,andpouroverthefish.
	SIXWAYSTOCOOKCATFISH
	CATFISHSTEWEDWITHTOMATOES
	Slicethefishandfryinbutter.Whenhalfcooked
	ofwater,achoppedonion,aredpepper,andacan
	Cookslowlyforhalfanhourandservewithbutter
	FRIEDCATFISH--I
	Cleanandcutthefishinsquares.Seasonwithsal
	Worcestershiresauce.Dipinegg,thenincrumbso
	andfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDCATFISH--II
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenabo
	seasonedflour,andfryinbutterinafrying-pan.
	FRIEDCATFISH--III
	Skinandcleanthefish,cutintopieces.Soakfor
	andvinegar,dipineggandcrumbs,andfryindee
	STEWEDCATFISH
	Soaktheskinnedfishinbrineforanhour.Putin
	withachoppedonion,coverwithcoldwater,ands
	aretender.Takeoutthefish,seasonwithsalt,p
	andthickentheliquidinwhichtheywerecookedw
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogetherandmixed
	cupfulofboilingcream.Bringtotheboil,adda
	mincedparsleyandoneeggwellbeaten.Pourthes
	fishandserve.
	BOILEDCATFISH
	Boilthefishaccordingtodirectionspreviouslyg
	theremainingliquidwithbutterrolledinflour,
	pepper,andlemon-juice,addtwochoppedhard-boil
	overthefish,andserve.
	SIXTY-SEVENWAYSTOCOOKCODFISH
	BAKEDCODFISH--I
	Rubtheinsideofasmallfreshcodwithbutteran
	andputonabuttereddrainerinafish-kettle.Ru
	sprinklewithchoppedmushrooms,shallots,andpar
	andmincedgarlic.Pouroverthefishthreecupful
	bringtotheboil,andsimmerforanhourandaha
	required.Thickentheliquorwithbutterandflour
	thesauce.
	BAKEDCODFISH--II
	Stuffthefishwithseasonedcrumbsandseasonwit
	PourovertwocupfulsofSherryandatablespoonfu
	catsup.Addtwocupfulsofstock,coverwithbutte
	bake,bastingoften.Whennearlydone,sprinklewi
	dotwithbutter,andbakeuntilbrown.Takeupthe
	addateaspoonfulofbeefextractandalittleanc
	liquorinthebaking-pan,strain,addtwotablespo
	andthejuiceofhalfalemon,bringtotheboil,
	andserve.
	BAKEDCODFISH--III
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBakedCo
	apintofparboiledoysterstothesauce.
	BAKEDSALTCODFISH
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	BoiledSaltedCod.Mixwithanequalquantityofm
	season,addtwotablespoonfulsofmeltedbutteran
	milktomakeverysoft.Putintoabutteredbaking
	butter,andbakeuntilbrown.ServewithCreamor
	Sauce.
	CREAMEDANDBAKEDCODFISH
	Putintoastonewareplattercreamedcodfishprepa
	directionselsewheregiven,andsurroundwithabo
	potatoesbeatenlightwithanegg.Coverwithcrum
	butter,andbrownintheoven.
	BAKEDCODFISHALAMONTREAL
	Butterabaking-dishandputinthecenteralarge
	codfish.Surroundwithboiledpotatoes,ruballth
	butter,seasonwithpepperandsalt,andbakeint
	frequently.Serveinthesamedish,sprinklingwit
	BAKEDCODFISHALANANTUCKET
	Prepareastuffingofonecupfulofcrackercrumbs
	ofoysters,onequarterofacupfulofmeltedbutt
	pepper,mincedparsley,andlemon-juicetoseason.
	cod,sprinklewithsaltandpepper,brushoverwit
	stuff,andsew.Rubwithbutter,sprinklewithcru
	sufficientboilingwatertokeepfromburning.Bak
	bastingasrequired.
	BAKEDCODFISHWITHCHEESESAUCE
	Rubthefishwithbutterandlemon-juice,putito
	inthebaking-pan,seasonwithsaltandpepper,an
	acupfulofwhitestockunderthegrating.Takeup
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheove
	liquid,thickenwithbutterrolledinflour,ands
	lemon-juice,gratedonion,andfourtablespoonfuls
	Parmesancheese.Bringtotheboilandservepoure
	fish.
	QUICKBAKEDCODFISH
	Putathicksliceofcodfishintoabaking-pan.Ru
	seasonwithpepperandsalt,andaddsufficientbo
	moisten.Bakeforhalfanhour,bastingfrequently
	gravywithbutterandflour,pouroverthefish,a
	BAKEDROCKCODWITHDRESSING
	Seasonbread-crumbswithgratedonion,sage,salt,
	Addatablespoonfulofbutterbrokenintobits,an
	milktomoisten.Fillandsewupthefish.Layin
	onthinslicesofsaltpork,rubwithbutter,and
	slicesofpork.Pourovertwotablespoonfulsofto
	halfacupfulofboilingwater.Bakeforanhour,
	BAKEDCODALABEDFORD
	Soakthecleanedfishfortwohoursinolive-oils
	salt,pepper,andWorcestershire.Drainandputin
	rubwithbutter,andsprinklewithcrumbs.Addtwo
	ofCatawbawineandtwocupfulsofoysterliquor.
	paperandbakeforfortyminutes.Takeupthefish
	withbutterandflour,seasonwithlemon-juiceand
	pouraroundthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDCODFISHWITHCREAM
	Parboilpartofacodfishinsaltedwater.Remove
	putthepiecesintoabaking-dishinlayerswithC
	seasoningbetween.Coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbut
	withgratednutmeg,andbake.
	BOILEDSALTCODFISH--I
	Soaktwopoundsofsaltedcodovernight,putinto
	bringtotheboilandservewithmeltedbutter.
	BOILEDSALTCODFISH--II
	Soakthefishovernight,changethewater,andsi
	ServewithaDrawn-ButterSauce.
	BOILEDSALTEDCODFISHWITHEGGSAUCE
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe.Cookoneteaspoonful
	ofcorn-mealuntilthickinonecupfulofmilk,ad
	ofmashedpotatoes,thecodfishchopped,twotable
	butter,twowell-beateneggs,andpeppertotaste.
	Sauce,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BOILEDCODFISHWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Boilthefishinsaltedwater,seasonedwithpeppe
	lemonpeel.PrepareaCreamSauce,andcookoyster
	theedgescurl,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BOILEDCODFISHWITHCREAMSAUCE
	Boilthecodfishslowlyinsaltedwater.Melttwo
	ofbutter,addtwotablespoonfulsofflour,andco
	Addtwocupfulsofcreamandcookuntilthick,sti
	Addsalt,pepper,andanchovypastetoseason,pou
	sprinklewithmincedparsley,andserve.
	BOILEDCODFISHALAHOLLANDAISE
	Boilthefishaccordingtodirectionspreviouslyg
	withHollandaiseSauce.
	BOILEDCODFISHWITHCAPERSAUCE--I
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBoiledC
	Sauce,omittingtheanchovypaste,andaddingtwo
	eachofcapersandmeltedbutter.
	BOILEDCODFISHWITHCAPERSAUCE--II
	Boilasmallfreshcodfishincourtbouillon,and
	partiallyintheliquor.ServewithCaperSauce.
	BOILEDCODFISHCREAMED
	Sewupthefishinaclothdredgedwithflour,and
	andacidulatedwater.Unwrap,andservewithsauce
	acupfuleachofmilkandboilingwater,thickened
	tablespoonfulsofbutterrolledinflour.Takefro
	twoeggswell-beaten,andsalt,pepper,andminced
	Addatablespoonfulofcapersortarragonvinegar,
	fish,andgarnishwithslicesofhard-boiledeggs.
	BOILEDCODFISHWITHEGGSAUCE
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	BoiledCodfishwithOysterSauce.ServewithEggS
	CODFISHBALLSWITHEGGSAUCE
	Freetwopoundsoffreshcodfromallbones;chop
	withsalt,pepper,gratednutmeg,andalittlefin
	peel,addingchoppedparsley,marjoram,alittles
	withthewaterdrainedwellout;mixwithtwounbe
	formintoballsthesizeofatomato.Fryalarge
	twoouncesofbutter,addacupfulofboilingwate
	up,thenputintheballs.Whencooked,beatthree
	inthejuiceoftwolargelemons,addingalittle
	stirthiswellinwithoutlettingitboil,thendi
	andstrainthesauceover.Garnishwithparsley.I
	threeorfourcut-uptomatoestotheballs.
	CODFISHALACREOLE--I
	Flakeonepoundofcookedcodfish,addtoitonec
	rice,halfacanoftomatoesstrained,achoppedo
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,andsaltandpeppertos
	forhalfanhour.
	CODFISHALACREOLE--II
	Soakovernighttwopoundsofsaltcodfish.Frybr
	choppedonionandabeanofgarlic.Mixwiththree
	ofbrownedflourandcookthoroughly.Addacanof
	havebeenrubbedthroughasieveandsimmeredunti
	Drainandrinsethefish,pourboilingwaterupon
	untilcool.Pickoutthebones,addtothesauce,
	CODFISHPUFFS
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe.Mixwithanequalquantityofmashedpotat
	tablespoonfulofbutter,andmixthoroughly,using
	creamtomoistenit.Addfoureggswellbeatenand
	Dropbyspoonfulsintoboilingfatandfrybrown.
	CODFISHAUGRATIN
	Cookincourtbouillonandcoolintheliquor.Scr
	takeoutthebones,andputinthebaking-dishin
	beserved.Sprinkleitthicklywithgratedcheese
	aBechamelSauce.Sprinklewithcrumbsandbakego
	ESCALLOPEDCODFISHANDMACARONI
	Mixtogetherequalpartsofcookedandbrokenmaca
	boiledcod.MixwithCreamSauce.Fillabuttered
	sprinklethicklywithgratedcheese,coverwithcr
	butter,andbrownintheoven.
	FRICASSEEDSALTCODFISH
	Soakovernightincoldwatertwopoundsofsaltc
	thebones,coverwithfreshwater,andbringtoth
	olive-oiltwochoppedonionsandagreenpepper,w
	abruisedcloveofgarlic,andachilipepper.Add
	stock,threetablespoonfulsoftomatocatsup,ata
	mincedparsley,andtwocupfulsofpeeledrawpota
	dice.Cookuntilthepotatoesarenearlydone,the
	andboilforfiveortenminutes.
	CREAMEDCODFISH
	Flakecoldcookedcodfish,orsaltedcodfishwhich
	andboiled.MixwithaCreamSauce,addingoneor
	eggstothesaucejustbeforeserving.
	ESCALLOPEDCODFISHWITHCHEESE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforCreamed
	withgratedcheese,crumbs,andbutter,andbakei
	BROILEDSALTCODFISH
	Soaktwopoundsofsaltcodfishovernight.Inthe
	thewater,addachoppedonion,bringtotheboil,
	wipedry,rubwithmeltedbutter,andbroil.Serve
	Sauce.
	CODFISHSOUFFLE
	Boilhalfapoundofsaltcodfishaccordingtodir
	given.Mashthefishandmixwithtwocupfulsofm
	peppertoseason,andtheyolksoftwoeggswellb
	thoroughly,foldinthestifflybeatenwhitesoft
	inahotovenuntilwellpuffedandbrown.
	CODFISHANDMACARONI
	Soakovernighthalfapoundofsaltcodfish.Boil
	twoouncesofbrokenmacaroni.Meltonetablespoon
	addoneofflour,andcookthoroughly.Addonecup
	strainedtomatoesandcookuntilthick,stirringc
	withsalt,pepper,andgratedonion,addthefish
	andcookforanhourinadouble-boiler.
	CODFISHALABONNEFEMME
	Soakovernightthreepoundsofsaltcodfish.
	Boilfortwenty-fiveminutesaquartofpeeledpot
	parsley,aclove,andanonioninthewater.Addt
	fortenminuteslonger.Arrangethefishonaplat
	drainedpotatoesforaborder.Meltoneteaspoonfu
	addoneofflour,andcookthoroughly.Addtwocup
	whichthefishwascookedandcookuntilthick,st
	Takefromthefireandaddtheyolksoftwoeggsb
	teaspoonfulofvinegarandatablespoonfulofmelt
	withpepper,pouroverthefishandthepotatoes,
	CODFISHALABEAUREGARD
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforCreamed
	freshcodfishandomittingtheegg.Serveonbutte
	coverwithhard-boiledeggsrubbedthroughasieve
	STEWEDCODFISHALALINCOLN
	Cleanandbonefourpoundsoffreshcodfish.Slice
	smallonions,drainandfrysoftinsaltporkfat.
	intocubesandseasonwithsaltandpepper.Boilt
	tocover,withonionandporkfat.Putthefishin
	sauce-panandstraintheboilingliquidoverit,u
	cover.Addthejuiceofhalfalemon,andthicken
	tablespoonfulofbuttercookedwithtwoofflour.
	pepper,mincedparsley,andtomatoormushroomcat
	thefishisdoneaddonequartofdrainedoysters
	theoystersareplump.
	BOILEDCODS'TONGUESWITHEGGSAUCE
	Soakthetonguesovernight,changethewater,and
	minutes.ServewithDrawn-ButterSauce.
	FRIEDCODFISHTONGUES
	Washthetongues,dipincoldmilkandrollinsea
	inbutter,andservewithtomatosauce.
	CODS'TONGUESALAPOULETTE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforboiledC
	withEggSauceandservewithaPouletteSauce,us
	thewaterinwhichthetongueswereboiled.
	CODFISHTONGUESALABEURRENOIR
	Preparethetonguesaccordingtodirections
	givenintherecipeforBoiledCods'Tongueswith
	andservewithbrownbutter,seasonedwithsalt,p
	parsley,andlemon-juice.
	CODFISHFRITTERS
	Cutintostripsfreshboiledcod,orfreshenedand
	Dipinfritterbatterandfryindeepfat.
	DEVILLEDCODFISH
	Flakecoldcookedfish.Mixwithanequalquantity
	theyolksoftwohard-boiledeggs,andmeltedbutt
	mincedparsley,andpepperandsalttoseason.Add
	liquortomoistenandfillbutteredshells.Cover
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	CODFISHALASEVILLE
	Washanddryonecupfulofrice,brownitinolive
	Putintoastewpanandcoverwithfilletsoffres
	theoil.Addaslicedonionfried,halfadozensl
	andsalt,cayenne,andlemon-juicetoseason.Add
	stock,putabutteredpaperontop,coverthepan,
	anhourintheoven.Takeoutthefishcarefully,
	seasoningtogether,andserveasaborderaroundt
	CODFISHALABECHAMEL
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforCreamed
	theeggandusingwhitestockandmilkinequalpa
	cream.
	ESCALLOPEDCODFISHALABECHAMEL
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforCodfish
	addingtheyolksofthreeeggs.Arrangeinabakin
	ofseasonedcrumbs,andaddsufficientmilktomoi
	crumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	CODFISHALAFLAMANDE
	Prepareboiledcodfishaccordingtodirectionspre
	Meltonetablespoonfulofbutterandcookinita
	flour.Addonecupfulofboilingwaterandcookun
	constantly.Takefromthefire,addtheyolksoft
	beaten,fourtablespoonfulsofmademustard,andp
	gratednutmeg,andmincedparsleytoseason.Addg
	acupfulofmeltedbutter,pouroverthefish,and
	STEWEDCODFISHALASHREWSBURY
	Stuffthefishwithdrainedoystersandseasonedc
	tablespoonfulsofbutterinsmallbits.Sewup,pu
	inafish-kettle,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,and
	Dotwithbutterandaddtheoysterliquor,andtwo
	stockandwater.Simmerforfortyminutes,basting
	Takeupthefish,thickenthesaucewithbutteran
	together,andboilfortenminutes.Takefromthe
	tablespoonfulofbutter,thejuiceofalemon,and
	twoeggswellbeaten.Strainoverthefishandser
	SALTCODFISHALABRANDADE
	Cutthefishinpiecesandsoakincoldwaterfor
	Putintofreshcoldwater,bringtotheboil,and
	minutes.Drain,bone,andcool.Mixtoacreamwit
	olive-oil,addingalittlemilkifitbecomestoo
	withsalt,pepper,mincedparsley,andgarlic.Ser
	crackersandcheese.
	STEWEDCODWITHOYSTERS
	Cutfreshcodintofillets,andputinabaking-pa
	withsalt,pepper,andchoppedoniontoseason.Ad
	ofwhitewineandtheliquoroftwodozenparboile
	slowlyforfifteenminutes,takeoutthefish,thi
	withbutterandflourcookedtogether,addtwotab
	meltedbutter,seasonwithlemon-juice,andpourt
	thefish.Garnishwiththeparboiledoystersands
	SALTEDCODWITHBROWNBUTTER
	Soakthefishfortwenty-fourhoursandprepareac
	givenforBoiledSaltedCod.Drain,wipedry,and
	butter,addingalittlemincedparsley.
	CODFISHSTEAK
	Cutthefishintosteaks,abouttwoinchesthick,
	andpepper,andletstandfortwohours.Dredgewi
	andfryinsaltporkfat.Sprinklewithlemon-juic
	BROILEDCODFISHSTEAKSWITHBACON
	Preparethesteaksaccordingtodirectionspreviou
	servewithaborderofthinslicesofbaconfried
	BROILEDCODFISHSTEAKS
	Soakinsaltedwaterforfifteenminutes,wipedry
	foranhourinolive-oilandvinegar.Drain,seaso
	onawell-butteredgridiron.Servewithmeltedbut
	parsley.
	BREADEDCODFISHSTEAKS
	Seasonthesteakswithsalt,pepper,andlemon-jui
	andcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Servewithanypr
	FRIEDCODFISHSTEAKS
	Cleanthesteaks,sprinklewithsaltandpepper,a
	Sauteinsaltporkfat.
	CODFISHSTEAKSALANARRAGANSETT
	Frythesteakswithachoppedonioninbutter,sea
	andpepper.Takeoutandputatablespoonfuloffl
	frying-pan.Cookthoroughly,addtwocupfulsofwa
	acupfulofwine,andcookuntilthick,stirringc
	twotablespoonfulsofbutter,seasonwithmincedp
	lemon-juice,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	CODFISHHASH
	Flakecoldcookedcod,mixwithanequalquantity
	andseasontotaste.Cookuntillightbrowninbut
	MATELOTEOFCODFISH
	Mixtogetheronecupfulofoysters,twocupfulsof
	twotablespoonfulsofbutter,oneegg,andasmall
	Stuffasmallbonedcodfishandsewup.Laythefi
	baconinabaking-panandcoverthetopwithbacon
	boilingwaterandbakeforanhour,bastingasreq
	STEWEDCODFISH
	Flakecoldcookedcodandreheatwithbutter,pepp
	parsley,cayenne,andlemon-juice.Serveveryhot
	FILLETSOFCODFISH
	Cleanandbonethefishandcutintothickstrips.
	saucepanwithalittlestock,season,sprinklewit
	andsetintotheoven,coveredwithabutteredpap
	deepplatterwithaborderofmashedpotatoes.
	FRIEDCOD
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenfor
	Season,dredgewithflour,dipineggandbread-cr
	indeepfat.
	FRIEDCODFISHALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforFriedCo
	withasauceofmeltedbutter,lemon-juice,andmi
	FRIEDFILLETSOFCODFISH
	Mixtogetheronetablespoonfulofolive-oil,twot
	oflemon-juice,andsalt,gratedonion,andpaprik
	Soakfilletsofcodfishinthisforanhour,then
	beatenegg,thenintocrumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	paperandservewithTartarSauce.
	BROILEDCODFISH
	Splitthetailendofthefishandbroil.Servewi
	lemon-juice,andmincedparsley.
	CODFISHPIE
	PrepareCreamedCodfishaccordingtodirectionspr
	seasoningwithgratedonion.Fillabutteredbakin
	withmashedpotato,beatenverylightwithanegg
	cream.Rubwithmeltedbutter,sprinklewithgrate
	bakeinaquickoven.
	ESCALLOPEDCODFISH
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionspreviousl
	andprepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforCrea
	intoabutteredbaking-panwithlayersofseasoned
	addmilktomoisten,coverwithcrumbs,dotwithb
	intheoven.
	FORTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKEELS
	BRAISEDEEL
	Skinandcleananeel,cutitintotwo-inchpieces
	salt,andletstandforanhour.Soakincoldwate
	drain,anddry.Putintoabutteredsaucepan,seas
	nutmeg,salt,andpepper.Coverwithslicedlemon,
	mincedparsley,andafewpepper-corns.Coverthe
	theovenuntilthefishisbrown.Takeouttheeel
	adeepdish.Addtothesauceonecupfulofstock,
	boil,andthickenwithatablespoonfuleachofbut
	cookedtogether.Boiluntilthick,takefromthef
	yolksofthreeeggsbeatensmoothwithalittlest
	boil,addalittlelemon-juice,strainoverthefi
	BROILEDEELS--I
	Skin,cleanandcutupalargeeel.Dipintobeate
	crumbsseasonedwithgratedlemonrind,nutmeg,mi
	sweetherbs,pepper,andsalt.Broilskinsidedow
	gridiron,turningwhendone.ServewithAnchovyor
	BROILEDEELS--II
	Cleanandcuttheeelsintothree-inchlengths.Le
	anhourinamarinadeofoilandlemon-juice,seas
	andsalt.Drain,broil,andgarnishwithfriedpar
	BROILEDEELSWITHSOURSAUCE
	Cleantheeelsandcutintofive-inchlengths.Boi
	inonecupfulofvinegarandenoughcoldwaterto
	withsalt,pepper-corns,carrot,onion,andparsle
	water,dipincrumbs,thenineggsbeatenwithat
	ofolive-oilforeachegg,theninbread-crumbs.B
	Servewithasaucemadeoftwotablespoonfulsofc
	friedintwotablespoonfulsofbutter,addedtoa
	ofwhitewineandvinegar.Addtwocupfulsofstoc
	withbrownedflourcookedinbutter.Boilforfive
	onetablespoonfuleachofchoppedmushrooms,parsl
	andcapers,andtwotablespoonfulsofbutter.Garn
	andparsley.
	FRIEDEELS--I
	Prepareandcutupthefishaccordingtodirection
	givenandsoakforseveralhoursinvinegarwiths
	gratedlemon-peel.Drain,dipintobatter,andfry
	Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDEELS--II
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionspreviouslygivena
	pieces.Dredgewithflourandsauteinhotlard,o
	andbread-crumbsandfryindeepfat.Theymayals
	corn-mealbeforefrying.
	FRIEDEELS--III
	Preparetheeelsaccordingtodirectionsgivenfor
	alaAmericana,sprinklingwithshallotandparsle
	standforseveralhours,dipintoeggandcrumbs,
	fat.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDEELS--IV
	Cleantheeels,cutintotwo-inchpieces,andparb
	minutes.Sprinklewithsaltandpepper,dipintoc
	sauteinsaltporkfat.
	EELSFRIEDINBATTER
	Cutalargecleanedeelintojoints,andsoakfor
	incoldwater,towhichsalt,pepper,andvinegar
	Draindipinbatter,andfryinhotfat.Drainon
	servewithTomatoSauce.
	EELSALALYONNAISE
	Cleantwolargeeels,cutintofour-inchlengthsa
	bones.Cookinequalpartsofwhitewineandwater
	salt,pepper,aslicedonion,acloveofgarlic,a
	parsley.Drainthefishandstraintheliquid.Thi
	tablespoonfulsofflourrubbedsmoothwithtwotab
	butter.Boilforfifteenminutesandskim.Addtwo
	ofbutterandthejuiceofalemon.Bringtotheb
	thefish,andservewithagarnishofsmallonions
	andsugar.
	EELSALAVILLEROY
	Cleantwolargeeelsandcutintolengths.Coverw
	acidulatedwater,addabunchofparsley,asliced
	pinchofpowderedsweetherbs.Boilslowlyforten
	anddrain.Meltonetablespoonfulofbutterandco
	tablespoonfulsofflour.Addtwocupfulsofwhite
	untilthick,stirringconstantly.Takefromthefi
	totaste.Addtheyolksoffoureggswellbeatena
	thepiecesofeelinthissauce,andsetonice.R
	crumbs,dipinbeatenegg,theninbread-crumbs,a
	indeepfat.
	EELSALATARTAR
	Cutuptheeelandcookincourtbouillonwithwin
	eggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Servewitha
	mixedwithchoppedparsley,olives,pickles,andc
	EELSAL'INDIENNE
	Chopfineanonion,halfacarrot,andastalkof
	butter,dredgewithflour,andcookthoroughly.Ad
	maketherequiredquantityofsauce,andcookunti
	constantly,Seasonwithmace,thyme,abay-leaf,m
	currypowder.Strainthroughasieveandpourover
	wineandseasonedwithvegetablesaccordingtodir
	given.Servewithaborderofboiledricesprinkle
	Parmesancheese.
	EELSALANORMANDY
	Fryinbutterapoundandahalfofpreparedeels.
	ofwhitewineorcider,atablespoonfulofmushroo
	salt,pepper,andgratednutmegtoseason.Simmer
	addonecupfulofwhitestock,halfadozenmushro
	oysters,andhalfadozenshrimps.Whencookedtak
	addtheyolksoftwoeggswellbeaten,andservea
	STUFFEDEELSAL'ITALIENNE
	Skintheeelbutkeeptheheadon.Removetheback
	withseasonedcrumbs,mixedwithmincedparsleyan
	Skewerintheformofacircle;putintoasaucepa
	ofbutter,asmallbunchofparsley,achoppedoni
	ofwhitewine,andsalt,pepper,andgratednutmeg
	foranhour,bastingasrequired.Drain,takeout
	addtothesaucetwocupfulsofbrownstock,ando
	choppedmushrooms.Boilforfiveminutesandthick
	flourcookedinbutter.Seasonwithmincedparsley
	pourthesaucearoundtheeel,andserve.
	EELSALALONDON
	Fryfourchoppedonionsinbutter,dredge
	withflour,andcookthoroughly.Addtwocupfulso
	cupfulofPortwine,twobay-leaves,andsaltand
	Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addonelar
	cutintotwo-inchlengths,cover,andcookforfif
	Serveontoast.
	EELSALAREINE
	Prepareandcutuptheeels.Fryinbutterwithha
	anddredgewithflour.Addonecupfulofstockand
	ofwhitewine.Bringtotheboil,seasonwithsalt
	choppedonion,andcookuntiltheeelistender.S
	thefire,andaddthejuiceofhalfalemon,beate
	theyolksoftwoeggs.
	EELSALAPOULETTE
	Stewtheeelsinwhitewinewithcarrot,onion,pa
	thyme,pepper-corns,andsalttoseason.Drainand
	Sauce.
	FRICASSEEOFEEL
	Preparetheeelaccordingtodirectionspreviously
	equalpartsofwhitewineandwater,seasoningwit
	nutmeg,cloves,sweetherbs,allspice,andsalt.
	Boiluntiltheeelsaretender,thenskimout.Add
	pastetothesauce,withatablespoonfulofbutter
	boil,takefromthefire,addtheyolksoftwoegg
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	FRICASSEEDEELS
	Skin,clean,andcutup.Coverwithcoldwater,ad
	parsleytoseason,cover,andcookslowlyforanh
	withatablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourblen
	andmadesmoothwithcoldwater.Seasonhighlywit
	serve.
	STEWEDEELSWITHCUCUMBERS
	Cleanandskintwoeels,cutintopiecesandsoak
	foranhour.Drain,coverwithwineandwater,sea
	pepper,onion,andparsley,andsimmerforfifteen
	outthefishandaddthreeslicedandparboiledcu
	thesauce,thickenwithflourcookedinbutter,an
	minutes.Skim,addtheyolksoffoureggswellbea
	fromthefire.Seasonwithredpepperandlemon-ju
	thefish,andserve.
	STEWEDEELS--I
	Putintoasaucepanthreefourthsofacupful
	ofbutterandfryinitfoursmallchoppedonions.
	offlour,cookthrough,andaddtwocupfulsofboi
	Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly,thenputin
	eelcutintoinchpieces;coverandcookforfifte
	STEWEDEELS--II
	Washandskinapintofeels,cuttheminpiecest
	pepperandsaltthem,andputthemintoastewpan
	pintofgoodsoupstock,addingonelargeonion,s
	cloves,ateaspoonfulofgratedlemon-peel,anda
	ofPortwine.Stewslowlyforhalfanhour,andpo
	dish.Straintheliquorandaddawineglassfulof
	withflour,andboiluponce.Pourovertheeelsa
	STEWEDEELS--III
	Clean,skin,andjointtheeels.Coverwithboilin
	tablespoonfulofvinegar,andcookfortenminutes
	togetheronetablespoonfulofbutterandtwooffl
	cupfulsofthewaterinwhichtheeelswerecooked
	thick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsalt,pepp
	onion,thenaddtheeelsand
	reheat.Simmerfortwentyminutes,addatablespoo
	parsley,andserve.
	STEWEDEELS--IV
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenabove,using
	stock,insteadofwater,andaddingabay-leafto
	STEWEDEELSAL'ANGLAISE
	CookpreparedeelsinhalfabottleofPortwine,
	carrot,onion,parsley,bay-leaf,thyme,salt,pep
	mace,andchoppedmushrooms.Coverwithbutteredp
	forhalfanhouranddrain.Melttwotablespoonful
	cookinittwotablespoonfulsofflour.Addachop
	enoughoftheeelliquortomaketherequiredquan
	Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addhalfa
	andtwowineglassfulsofPortwine.Bringtothe
	afewchoppedmushrooms,atablespoonfulofbutter
	parsley,lemon-juice,andanchovypastetoseason.
	overtheeels,andserve.
	STEWEDEELSAL'AMERICAINE
	Usethreepoundsofcleanedandskinnedeelwitha
	Cutintwo-inchpieces,seasonwithpepperandsal
	onion,andputinadouble-boilerwithhalfacupf
	Sprinklewithparsley,covertightly,andcookfor
	andahalf.Serveinadeepdish.
	STEWEDEELSALAPOULETTE
	Cutcleanedeelsintotwo-inchpiecesandcookunt
	stock.Thickenwithbutterandflourcookedtogeth
	adozenchoppedmushrooms,andsalt,pepper,grate
	mincedparsleytoseason.Boilfortwentyminutes,
	ofalemon,andserve.
	STEWEDEELSALACANOTIERE
	Fryachoppedonioninbutter,addapoundofrice
	Addfourcupfulsoffishstock,seasoningwithred
	caver,andcookfortwentyminutes.Takefromthe
	cupfuleachofbutterandTomatoSauce.Prepareth
	todirectionsgivenforEelsalaLyonnaise,addin
	ofanchovyessencetothesauce.Servewithabord
	STEWEDEELSALAGENEVOISE
	Preparetwoeels,cutintofour-inchlengths.
	Putintoasaucepanwithaslicedcarrot,anonion
	parsley,twoclovesofgarlic,andsaltandpepper
	Putinenoughcidertocoverthefish,andsimmer
	Takeupthefish,strainthesauce,andthickenit
	tablespoonfulsofbutter.Addtwotablespoonfulso
	sauce,reheat,pourovertheeels,andgarnishwit
	friedbrowninbutterandsugar.
	MATELOTEOFEELS--I
	Prepareandcutupthefishaccordingtodirection
	given.Putintoasaucepanwithonecupfuleachof
	abruisedcloveofgarlic,awholepepper,aslice
	andapincheachofthyme,cloves,parsley,andsa
	fish,strainthesauce,addtoitatablespoonful
	andflourcookedtogether,andpouroverthefish.
	MATELOTEOFEELS--II
	Cutapoundandahalfofpreparedeelsintotwo-i
	fryfortwominutesinbutter.Addawineglassful
	threetablespoonfulseachofstockandmushroomli
	withsalt,pepper,andgratednutmeg,andapinch
	herbs.Addsixsmallonionsandsixbuttonmushroo
	anhourandthickenwithatablespoonfuleachofb
	cookedtogether.
	MATELOTEOFEELS--III
	Preparetwoeelsandcutthemintotwo-inchlength
	coldsaltedwaterandbringtotheboil.Addanon
	cloves,andtwotablespoonfulsofvinegar.Boilfo
	drain,dry,rollinflourandfrybrowninbutter.
	ofboilingwater,andsalt,pepper,andfineherbs
	acupfulofbuttononionspeeledandfriedbrowni
	sugar.Coverandsimmerforonehour.Ifthesauce
	addmoreboilingwater.Whendone,addhalfacupf
	serve.
	MATELOTEOFEELSALAPARISIENNE
	Cleanandcuttheeelsintofour-inchpieces.Cove
	wineandseasonwithslicedcarrotandchoppedmus
	theliquorfromthreedozenparboiledoysters.Sim
	eelsaredoneanddrain.Addtotheliquorhalfa
	stock,andthickenwithflourcookedinbutter.Ad
	ofwhitewineandboiluntilthick,stirringconst
	thefire,andaddtheyolksoffoureggsbeaten
	smoothwiththejuiceofhalfalemon,atablespoo
	andagratingofnutmeg.Addtheparboiledoysters
	ofbuttonmushrooms.Reheat,pouroverthefish,a
	MATELOTEOFEELSALAGENOISE
	Preparetheeelsandcutintofour-inchlengths.C
	orBurgundyandaddslicedcarrot,onion,mincedp
	mushrooms,thyme,abay-leaf,mace,cloves,andpe
	season.Simmeruntildoneanddrain.Addtotheli
	ofbeefstockandthickenitwithbrownedflour.S
	finesieve,addatablespoonfulofbutter,alittl
	ateaspoonfulofmincedparsley,agratingofnutm
	lemon-juice.Bringtotheboil,pouroverthefish
	MATELOTEOFEELSALABORDELAISE
	Cuttheeelsintothree-inchlengths,andcoverwi
	Claret.Seasonwithcarrot,onion,parsley,choppe
	thyme,bay-leaf,mace,cloves,andpeppercorns.Si
	anhouranddrain.Thickentheliquorwithbrowned
	smoothwithbutter,addtwowineglassfuls
	ofClaret,andbringtotheboil.Skim,addateas
	apoundedcloveofgarlic,alittlebutter,grated
	anchovypastetoseason.Reheat,pouroverthefis
	BOILEDEELS
	Cutintoshortpiecesapoundandahalfofeelsw
	skinnedandcleaned.Putintoasaucepan,coverwi
	addatablespoonfulofsalt,sixwholepeppers,on
	andacupfulofvinegar.Simmerforhalfanhour;
	onaplatterwithmeltedbutter,lemon-juice,and
	PICKLEDEELS
	Cleanandcutthreepoundsofeelsintosix-inchl
	withsalt,letstandforthreehours,thenrinset
	togetherforfifteenminutesonecupfulofvinegar
	ofwater,aslicedonion,twobay-leaves,threeal
	sliceoflemon.Putinhalfoftheeelsandsimmer
	takeout,andcooktheremaininghalf.Letthevin
	pouringovertheeels.
	GREENEELS
	Boiltogetheranonion,abunchofparsley,
	apinchofceleryseed,andateaspoonfulofmixed
	littlewater.Addtwocleanedandcuteelswithwa
	andsimmeruntildone.Strainthesauce,thickenw
	flourcookedtogether,andpourovertheeels.Ser
	potatoesandcucumbersalad.
	BAKEDEELS
	Skinandparboil,cutintotwo-inchpieces,andpu
	Dredgewithflour,seasonwithsaltandpepperand
	ofwater.Bakefortwentyminutesandtakeout.Th
	withatablespoonfulofflourrubbedsmoothwitha
	liquid.Addatablespoonfulofbutter,ateaspoonf
	sauce,andenoughboilingwatertomakethesauce
	consistency.Bringtotheboilandpouraroundthe
	BAKEDEELSWITHTARTARSAUCE
	Cleanandskintwolargeeels.Wrapinawetcloth
	fifteenminutesincourtbouillon.Cookintheliq
	wipedry,andcoverwithseasonedcrumbs.Spreadw
	beatenwithonetablespoonfulofolive-oilandspr
	Putintoabaking-panwithtwotablespoonfuls
	ofbutter,andbakeforhalfanhour,bastingtwic
	TartarSauce.
	ENGLISHEELPIE
	Skin,clean,andcutuptwolargeeels.Cookwith
	ofbutter,halfacupfulofchoppedmushrooms,at
	choppedparsley,amincedonion,abay-leaf,salt,
	rindofalemon,awineglassfulofSherryandacu
	stock.Cookuntiltheeelsaretender,strainthe
	withbutterandflour.Lineabaking-dishwithpas
	eelsinit,andpourthesauceover,withslicedh
	ontop.Coverwithpastry,brushwithyolkofegg,
	anhourinamoderateoven.Serveeitherhotorco
	COLLAREDEELS
	Clean,split,andboneonelargeeel,andseasonw
	pepper.Choptogetherthreehard-boiledeggs,abe
	ofcapers,twopickles,oneonion,andthreeancho
	andpepper,covertheeelwiththemixture,tiein
	cookwithabay-leafforhalfanhourinequalpar
	andwater.Drain,untie,andputintoamoldwith
	orwithbeefstocktowhichsufficientdissolvedg
	added.ServecoldwithMayonnaise.
	EELSENBROCHETTE
	Boiltheeelinacourtbouillonandcutintotwo-
	Dipintoeggandcrumbsandstringonsteelskewer
	withsquaresofbacon.Bakeintheovenandserve
	CREAMEDEELS
	Cleanandcutuptheeels,andstewaccordingtod
	given.PouroveraCreamSauce,seasonedwithsalt
	juice,andmincedparsley.
	STUFFEDEEL
	FIFTEENWAYSTOCOOKFINNAN-HADDIE
	BOILEDFINNAN-HADDIE--I
	Divideintoconvenientpieces,coverwithboiling
	teaspoonfulofsugar,andboilforfifteenminutes
	hotplatter,removetheskin,anddotwithbutter.
	BOILEDFINNAN-HADDIE--II
	Coverthefishwithboilingwater,boilforfivem
	coverwithmeltedbutter,andservewithplainboi
	BROILEDFINNAN-HADDIE--I
	Brownahaddieonagreasedbroiler.Coverwithho
	standfortenminutesanddrain.Spreadwithbutte
	withpepper.
	BROILEDFINNAN-HADDIE--II
	Cutthehaddieintosmallsquares,skinandparboi
	broilonabutteredgridironandservewithmelted
	BROILEDFINNAN-HADDIE--III
	Washthefishthoroughly,andletstandincoldwa
	quartersofanhour,thencoverwithboilingwater
	wipedry,rubwithbutterandlemon-juice,andbro
	minutes.ServewithmeltedbutterorTartarSauce.
	BROILEDFINNAN-HADDIE--IV
	Washthefishandsoakforhalfanhourincoldwa
	up.Coverwithwaterjustbelowtheboilingpoint,
	forfifteenminutes.Wipedry,brushwitholive-oi
	slowly.Servewithmeltedbutterandlemon-juice.
	BAKEDFINNAN-HADDIE--I
	Pourboilingwateroverthefish,andletitstand
	Takeitoutofthewater,layitinabaking-pan,
	andpepper,andbakeforfifteenminutes.
	BAKEDFINNAN-HADDIE--II
	Putahaddieintoafrying-pan,pouroverithalf
	andhalfacupfulofwater.Heatslowlyandletst
	theboilingpointforhalfanhour.Pouroff
	theliquid,spreadwithbutter,andbakefortwent
	inahotoven.
	ESCALLOPEDFINNAN-HADDIE
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe.Afterdrying,removetheskinandbonesan
	afork.Butterabaking-dishandputthefishinto
	itasaucemadeoftwotablespoonfulseachofbutt
	cookedtogetherandaddedtotwocupfulsofmilk.
	boil,pouroverthefish,coverwithcrumbs,dotw
	brownintheoven.
	TOASTEDFINNAN-HADDIE
	Brushthefishwithbutterandsprinkleitwithpe
	cookedthrough,andservewithtoast.
	FINNAN-HADDIEALADELMONICO
	Flakehalfapoundoffreshenedfinnan-haddie,and
	butter.Addonecupfulofcreambeatenwiththeyo
	Thickenwithatablespoonfulofflourrubbedsmoot
	ofthecream.Addahard-boiledeggchoppedfine,
	ofgratedcheese.Serveontoast.
	SAVORYFINNAN-HADDIE
	Dipthefishinboilingwater,takeoutallthebo
	themeatwithatablespoonfuleachofbutterandc
	withsalt,pepper,andlemon-juice.Cookuntilthi
	slicesofbutteredtoast.
	FINNAN-HADDIEHASH
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenfor
	Mixwithanequalquantityofhotmashedpotatoes,
	cream,andseasonwithchoppedgreenpeppersfried
	FINNAN-HADDIEWITHTOMATOES
	Layahaddieinadeepdish,coverwithboilingwa
	standfortenminutes.Drainandremoveskinandb
	flakes.Cooktwoleveltablespoonfulsofbutteran
	offinelymincedonioninasaucepanuntilgolden
	cupfulofthesolidpartofcannedtomatoes.When
	simmer,addsaltandpeppertotaste.Thenaddthe
	andsimmerforfiveminutes.Addonetablespoonful
	parsleyandserve.
	CREAMEDFINNAN-HADDIE
	Parboil,drain,andflakethefish.Reheatwithsh
	greenpeppersinaCreamSauce.Cannedpimentosma
	ofthegreenpeppers.
	THIRTY-TWOWAYSTOCOOKFLOUNDER
	BAKEDFLOUNDER
	Cleanandsplittwofloundersandtakeoutallthe
	Laythefishinabuttereddish,sprinklewithcho
	mincedparsley,onion,andgratedbread-crumbs,se
	pepper,andgratednutmeg.Dotwithbutterandbak
	twotablespoonfulseachofbutterandflour,andt
	ofmilkwithit.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,lemon-j
	paste,andmincedparsley.Addatablespoonfulof
	thebutterfromthefish,pouroverthesauce,and
	BAKEDFLOUNDERAL'ITALIENNE
	Cooktogetheratablespoonfulofbutter,twotable
	choppedparsley,onetablespoonfuleachofchopped
	shallots,andtwocupfulsofwhitewine.
	Reducehalfbyrapidboiling.Addonecupfulofch
	halfacupfulofmilkorbeefstock,andthickenw
	withbutter.Seasonwithsaltandpepperandboil
	thick.Prepareaflounderaccordingtodirections
	precedingrecipe.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,rub
	overonecupfulofwhitewine,coverwiththesauc
	thicklywithcrumbs.Bakeinamoderateovenuntil
	thesamedish.
	BAKEDFLOUNDERALABONVALLET
	Putacleanedflounderintoabaking-panwithsalt
	nutmeg,choppedonion,atablespoonfulofbutter,
	whitewine,andacupfulofwhitestock.Bakecare
	asrequired.Takeupthefish,addanothercupful
	thickenthesaucewithtwotablespoonfulsofflour
	anequalquantityofbutter.Takefromthefire,a
	ofthreeeggswellbeatenandatablespoonfulofm
	Spreadthissauceoverthefish,coverwithcrumbs
	andbrownintheoven.Sprinklewithlemon-juicea
	BAKEDFLOUNDERALAPARISIENNE
	Stuffacleanedflounderwithseasoned
	crumbsandputintoabutteredbaking-dish.Dotwi
	withsaltandpepper,andpouroverhalfacupful
	liquorandwhitewine.Coverwithbutteredpapera
	minutes,bastingasrequired.Takeupthefish,st
	andprepareasauceaccordingtodirectionsgiven
	oftherecipeforFlounderPiealaNormandy.Add
	liquidtothesauce,pouroverthefish,coverwit
	brownintheoven.
	BAKEDFLOUNDERALAST.MALO
	Putthecleanedfishintoabutteredbaking-dishw
	parsley,salt,pepper,atablespoonfulofbuttera
	cider.Addalsoalittlemusseloroysterliquori
	forhalfanhourinamoderateoven,bastingasne
	sauce,thickenwithatablespoonfulofbuttercook
	quantityofflour,addmorebutterandasqueezeo
	Pourthesauceoverthefishandserve.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDERINWINE
	Filletthefish.Mixtogetherfourtablespoonfuls
	cupfulofbutter,onetablespoonfuleachofonion-
	andsalt,andaddpeppertoseason.Bringtotheb
	filletsintoit,arrangeinabaking-dish,coverw
	sauceandbakeinahotovenfortenminutes.Fry
	eachofonionandcarrot,abay-leaf,andasprig
	atablespoonfulofflourandcookthoroughly.Add
	chickenstockandhalfacupfulofcream.Cookunt
	constantly,andseasoningwithsalt,pepper,andg
	Addthegravyfromthebaking-pan,strain,reheat,
	fish,andserve.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDER
	Removetheback-boneandcutthefishintofourpi
	eachpieceandpinwithatoothpick.Soakforanh
	lemon-juice.Rollinseasonedcrumbs,theninbeat
	incrumbs.Putintoabaking-pan,uponthinslices
	sprinklewithchoppedonionandolives,cover,and
	withslicedlemons.
	FLOUNDERWITHFINEHERBS
	Putthepreparedfishintoapanwithtwotablespo
	thejuiceofalemon,andsaltandpeppertoseaso
	eachofwaterandwhitewine,coverand
	cookforhalfanhour.Drainthefish,thickenthe
	tablespoonfulofflourcookedinbutter,boil,str
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,andtwotablespoonfulso
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	FLOUNDERALAFRANCAISE
	Coveraflounderwithwhitewine,sprinklewithsa
	addabunchofparsley,afewchives,abay-leaf,
	choppedonion.Boilfortenminutes.Takeupthef
	rubthesaucethroughasieve,thickenwithatabl
	flourrubbedsmoothwithhalfacupfulofbutter,
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	FLOUNDERALAJANIN
	Fillaflounderwithseasonedcrumbsmixedwithch
	shallots,andparsley.Putonabutteredbaking-di
	saltandpepper,dotwithbutter,andpouroverha
	ofSherryandoysterliquor.Bakeuntildone,bast
	Takeupthefish,addacupfulofstocktothesau
	withbrownedflour.Addtwotablespoonfulsofbutt
	lemon-juice.Strainoverthefishandgarnishwith
	FLOUNDERALAPROVENCALE
	Cleantwofloundersandletstandforfourhoursi
	ofolive-oilandlemon-juice,seasonedwithsalt,
	parsley,thyme,bay-leaves,andbruisedgarlic.Pu
	withtheseasoning,ateaspoonfulofbutterandon
	stockandwhitewine.Bakeforhalfanhour,basti
	Drain,strain,andskimthesauce,thickenwithbu
	takefromthefire,addtheyolksoffoureggswel
	lemon-juicetotaste.Seasonwithredpepperandm
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BREADEDTURBANSOFFLOUNDER
	Filletthreeflounders,seasonwithsaltandpeppe
	butter,rollupandfastenwithatoothpick.Dipi
	andfryindeepfat.ServewithTartarSauce.
	TURBANSOFFLOUNDERWITHANCHOVIES
	Drainabottleofanchoviesfromtheoil.Mixwith
	ofbutter,halfacupfulofstock,atablespoonful
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Poundtoapaste,a
	oftworaweggs.Preparethefilletsoffloundera
	directionsgivenintheprecedingrecipe.Spreadw
	rollup,andpinwithtoothpicks.Rollinmeltedb
	flour,andbakeinahotovenfortwentyminutes.
	TURBANSOFFLOUNDERWITHOYSTERS
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenabove,stuff
	oystersandseasonedcrumbs.
	FRICASSEEOFFLOUNDER
	Cleantheflounders,cutintoconvenientpieces,s
	dredgewithflour,andfryinboilingfat.Chopa
	putintoasaucepanwiththeirliquor,onecupful
	tablespoonfulofanchovypaste,andsalt,pepper,
	toseason.Bringtotheboil,pouroverthefish,
	FRIEDFLOUNDER
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe.Sprinklewithsaltandpepper,dipintomi
	flour,andsauteinporkfat.Or,dipinbeateneg
	andbread-crumbsandfryindeepfat.Garnishwith
	FRIEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDER
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsgiven
	recipe.Keepinacoldplaceforhalfanhour,fry
	andservewithTartarSauce.
	FILLETSOFFLOUNDERAUGRATIN
	Cooktogetherthreetablespoonfulsofbutter,one
	offlour,asliceofonion,andabay-leaf.Addtw
	chickenstockandcookuntilthick,stirringconst
	andaddatablespoonfuloflemon-juice.Dipthefi
	intomeltedbutter,seasonwithsaltandpepper,c
	andbread-crumbs.Bakefortwentyminutesinaver
	FILLETSOFFLOUNDERALALYONS
	Bonethefishandcutintofillets.Washincolds
	wipedry.Dipineggandseasonedbread-crumbs,an
	drippings.Servewithmeltedbutter,lemon-juice,
	orTomatoSauce,orasaucemadeasfollows:Cook
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourandthicken
	ofcreamormilk.Addatablespoonfuleachoflemo
	pickles,andcapers,ateaspoonfuleachofminced
	andthemashedyolkofahard-boiledegg.Beattho
	andserveeitherhotorcold.
	FILLETSOFFLOUNDERALANORMANDY
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	seasonwithpepperandsalt.Fryasmallchoppedo
	andaddtwochoppedhard-boiledeggs,andonetabl
	mincedparsley.Seasonwithpepperandsalt,adda
	ofbutter,andcooktoasmoothpaste.Spreadthe
	thispaste,putaparboiledmusseloneachone,ro
	astring.Addtothemusselliquoronecupfulofc
	thefilletsinitforsixminutes.Takeoutandcu
	Thickenthesaucewiththeyolksoftwoeggsbeate
	tablespoonfulsofcream,addateaspoonfulofbutt
	dropsoflemon-juice.Addafewparboiledmussels
	reheat,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	STUFFEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDER--I
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirections
	previouslygiven,seasonwithsaltandpepper,and
	flour.Puthalfofthefilletsintoabutteredbak
	togetherabuttononion,asmallbunchofparsley,
	ofceleryandhalfacanofmushrooms.Mixtwotab
	butterwithoneteaspoonfulofflour,andaddtot
	withtheyolksoftworaweggs.Seasonwithsalt,
	pepper,andmixthoroughly.Spreadthefilletsin
	stuffingandlaytheotherfilletsontop.Coverw
	andcookfortwelveminutes.Servewiththeremain
	heatedandsprinklewithlemon-juice.
	STUFFEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDER--II
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	eachtwotogether,withmashedpotatobeatenlight
	Coverwithcrumbs,dipineggandcrumbs,andfry
	ServewithTartarSauce.
	FILLETSOFFLOUNDERWITHGREENPEAS
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	intomeltedbutter,andseasonwithsalt,pepper,
	Skewerintoshapewithtoothpicksandarrange
	inabaking-dish.Halfcoverwithstockmadefrom
	andbakefortenminutes.Arrangeinacircleona
	fillthecenterwithgreenpeasseasonedwithsalt
	butter.Strainthestock,thickenwithbutterand
	together,andserveseparatelyasasauce.
	STEAMEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDER
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	spreadwithchoppedpickles,olives,capers,parsl
	Rollup,fastenwithtoothpicks,andsteamorbake
	stock,ordipineggandcrumbsandfryindeepfa
	anypreferredsauce.
	STUFFEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDERALADELMONICO
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	withhalfacupfulofwhitewine,onecupfuloffi
	fromthebones,andsaltandpaprikatoseason.Si
	minutes.Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofb
	addhalfacupfulofstockandcookuntilverythi
	constantly.Addhalfacupfuleachofshrimpsand
	fine,ateaspoonfulofWorcestershiresauce,they
	andtwodropsofTabascosauce.Dipthefilletsin
	andcool.Whencolddipincrumbs,theninegg,th
	fryindeepfat.
	ROLLEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDER
	Preparethefilletsasdirectedandspreadwithan
	shrimps,orsardines,mashedtoapastewithbutte
	withtoothpicks,andbake,fry,saute,orstew,as
	BROILEDFILLETSOFFLOUNDERALABRIGHTON
	Seasonthefilletswithsalt,pepper,andoil.Bro
	putonslicesofbutteredtoast.Surroundwithpar
	andpouroverasaucemadeofwaterandtheoyster
	withbutterandflourcookedtogether,andseasone
	paste.
	FILLETSOFFLOUNDERALADIEP-POISE
	Preparethefilletsasdirected,seasoningwithsa
	browninmeltedbutter,andcool.Sprinklewithcr
	eggsbeatenwithanequalquantityofmeltedbutte
	crumbsandbroil,bastingwithoil.Servewithmel
	parsley,andlemon-juice.
	FLOUNDERPIEALANORMANDY
	Chopfinetwocarrotsandtwoonions,twosprigso
	stalkofceleryandabitofbay-leaf.Fryinbutt
	withsaltandpepper,andpowderedmace.Addtwoc
	milkandcookslowlyfortwenty-fiveminutes.Pres
	addtwocupfulsofcream,andreheat.Addthefill
	flounder,themusselstakenfromaquartofmussel
	ofoysters,parboiledintheirliquor,anddrained
	poundofcleanedfreshmushrooms.Cookfortwomin
	withtheyolksoftwoeggsbeatenwithonetablesp
	andtwoofcream.Fillabaking-dishlinedwithpa
	crust,andbake.
	BROILEDFLOUNDERALACHIVRY
	Cuttheflounderintofilletsaspreviouslydirect
	anhourinamarinadeofoilandlemon-juice,seas
	pepper,onion,andparsley.Dipincrumbsandbroi
	oil.Servewithquarteredlemon.
	FLOUNDERWITHWHITEWINESAUCE
	Putthepreparedfishintoabaking-dish
	withtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,twocupfulsof
	saltandpeppertoseason.Coverandcookfortwen
	morewaterifnecessary.Drainthefish,thickent
	tablespoonfulofflourcookedinbutter,bringto
	thejuiceofalemonandtwotablespoonfulsofbut
	thefish,andserve.
	FLOUNDERAUGRATIN
	Fryinbutterchoppedparsley,shallot,andbutton
	withsaltandpepperandspreadonthebottomofa
	onthematrimmedflounder,coverwithcrumbs,dot
	moistenwithwhitewine,andcookcarefully.Serve
	dish.
	TWENTY-SEVENWAYSTOCOOKFROGLEGS
	FRIEDFROGLEGS--I
	Beattheyolkofaneggwithacupfulofmilkand
	tomakeasmoothbatter.Dipintothebatterfrog
	beenmarinatedinoilandvinegar,andfryindeep
	FRIEDFROGLEGS--II
	Clean,seasonwithsaltandpepper,dipineggand
	indeepfat.ServewithTartarSauce.
	FRIEDFROGLEGS--III
	Parboilforthreeminutes,drain,wipedry,dipin
	inbeatenegg,theninseasonedcrumbs,andfryin
	withaborderofgreenpeas,orwithCreamSauce.
	FRIEDFROGLEGS--IV
	Parboilforfiveminutes,blanchincold
	water,drain,andwipedry.Seasonwithsaltandp
	withflour,andsauteinbutter.Servewithagarn
	parsley.
	FRIEDFROGLEGS--V
	Soakthepreparedlegsinmilkforfifteenminutes
	flourwithoutwipingandfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDFROGLEGS--VI
	Parboilforfiveminutesinsaltedandacidulated
	dipintobeatenegg,thenincorn-meal,andfrygo
	saltporkfat.
	FROGLEGSSAUTE
	Putatablespoonfulofbutterintoasaucepan,and
	putinthefroglegswithasprigofparsley,and
	toseason.Frybrown,andgarnishwithslicesofl
	SOUTHERNFRIEDFROGLEGS
	Parboilthelegsforthreeminutesinsaltedwater
	oneeggandhalfacupfulofmilk.Seasonthelegs
	pepper,dipintothemilk,thenintocrackercrumb
	andfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDFROGLEGSAL'ANGLAISE
	Seasonthefroglegswithsaltandpepperandsoak
	inlemon-juice.Rollinflour,dipinbeatenegg,
	andfryindeepfat.ServewithTomatoSauce.
	FRIEDFROGLEGSALAFRANCAISE
	Marinateforanhourinvinegarwithsalt,pepper,
	onion,bay-leaves,andthyme.Drain,rollinflour
	hotfat.Garnishwithlemonandparsley.
	BROILEDFROGLEGS
	Soakthelegsforhalfanhourinamarinadeofoi
	seasonedwithsaltandpepper.Broilonadouble-b
	withMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BAKEDFROGLEGS
	Prepareandcleanonedozenfroglegs.Butteraba
	withchoppedmushroomsandcrumbs,andlaythefro
	Seasonwithsaltandpepperandsweetherbs.Sprin
	squeezeoverthejuiceofalemon,andpourinac
	Sauce.Coverandbakeforhalfanhourinamodera
	FRICASSEEOFFROGLEGS--I
	Simmerthepreparedlegsinmilkuntiltender.Dra
	aplatter.Spreadwithbutterandkeepwarm.Cook
	tablespoonfulofflourandtwoofbutter,addthe
	thelegswerecookedandenoughmoretomakeapin
	thick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsalt,papr
	parsley,takefromthefire,andaddtwoeggswell
	thejuiceofhalfalemon.Bringtotheboil,pour
	legs,andserve.
	FRICASSEEOFFROGLEGS--II
	Prepareandskinthelegsandboiluntiltenderin
	cover,withpepperandsalttoseason,abunchof
	andabitoflemon-peel.Addasmallsliceofonio
	thelegsaretender.Straintheliquid,thickenit
	andflourandalittlecreamcookedtogether.Add
	andafewcannedmushroomscutfine.Bringtothe
	FRICASSEEOFFROGLEGS--III
	Brownadozenfroglegsinbutterwithhalfateas
	onions.Addonehalfcupfulofwaterandonehalf
	Coverandcookfortwentyminutes.Beattheyolks
	twotablespoonfulsofcream,addalittleoftheh
	intothepan,andbringtotheboil.Skimoutthe
	aplatter,andstrainthesauceoverthem.
	BROWNFRICASSEEOFFROGLEGS
	Meltonetablespoonfulofbutterandbrowninitt
	offlour.Addsufficientbrownstocktomakether
	ofsauceandcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly
	salt,pepper,gratedlemon-peel,gratedonion,swe
	paste,andapinchofallspice.Dipthefroglegs
	brown.Arrangeonaplatter,coverwithbroiledmu
	thesauceover,andserve.
	STEWEDFROGLEGS--I
	Soakthefroglegsforanhourinamarinadeofoi
	addingateaspoonfulofchoppedonion.Frybrowni
	onion,atomato,andagreenpepper,allchoppedf
	tablespoonfulsofflourandcooktoasmoothpaste
	legsandenoughwaterorstocktokeepfromburnin
	cookfortenorfifteenminutes.
	STEWEDFROGLEGS--II
	Meltonetablespoonfulofbutterandbrowninito
	offlour,addonecupfulofstock,andcookuntil
	constantly.Addadozenpreparedfroglegssimmer
	seasonwithsaltandpepper,takefromthefire,a
	aneggbeatensmoothwithalittlecoldwater;bri
	andserveatonce.
	STEWEDFROGLEGS--III
	Soakthepreparedlegsinmilkforfifteenminutes
	flour,andfryinhotbutterforthreeminutes.Co
	waterandsimmerfortwentyminutes.Bringhalfa
	totheboil,stirinatablespoonfulofbutterrol
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addto
	cookthreeminuteslonger,seasonwithsalt,peppe
	parsley,andserve.
	STEWEDFROGLEGS--IV
	Brownadozenfroglegsinbutter,sprinklewithf
	enoughcreamtomaketherequiredquantityofsauc
	thick,stirringconstantly.Addateaspoonfuleach
	andmincedparsley,andsaltandpeppertoseason.
	thefire,andaddtheyolksoftwoeggsbeatensmo
	coldmilk,bringtotheboil,andserveveryhot.
	FROGLEGSALAHOLLANDAISE
	Frythepreparedfroglegsinbutter,seasoningwi
	Addhalfawineglassfulofwhitewine,cover,and
	minutes;thenaddtwocupfulsofHollandaiseSauce
	offinelychoppedparsley,andalittlelemon-juic
	boilandserveveryhot.
	FROGLEGSALAPROVENCALE
	Coverthebottomofasaucepanwitholive-oil,and
	finelymincedgarlic.Laythefroglegsonthis,c
	untilbrown.Squeezeoverthejuiceofhalfalemo
	parsley,andserve.
	FROGLEGSAUBEURRENOIR
	Boilthelegsincourtbouillonforfiveminutes.
	onaserving-dish,sprinklewithmincedparsley,a
	Brownhalfacupfulofbutterinafrying-pan,tak
	toburn.Addtwotablespoonfulsofvinegarandsal
	season.Pouroverthefroglegsandserve.
	FROGLEGSALAPOULETTE--I
	Parboiladozenfroglegs,drainandcool.Cookto
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflour,addonecu
	orwhitestock,andcookuntilthick,stirringcon
	saltandpeppertoseason,andthefroglegs.Cove
	twentyminutes.Takefromthefire,addtheyolko
	smoothwithalittlecoldwater,andatablespoonf
	parsley.Bringtotheboil,andserveatonce.
	FROGLEGSALAPOULETTE--II
	Seasonpreparedfroglegswithsalt,pepper,andn
	browninbutter.Addtwotablespoonfulsoffloura
	ofcream.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.A
	ofwhitewine,twotablespoonfulsofbutter,atab
	mincedparsley,andtheyolksoffoureggsbeaten
	juiceofalemon.Bringtotheboilandserve.
	FROGLEGSPATTIES
	Boilthelegsuntilthemeatdropsfromthebone,
	reheatinCreamSauce,andseasontotaste.Fillp
	serve.
	FROGLEGSALACREOLE
	Meltatablespoonfulofbutterinasaucepanandf
	onion,atablespoonfulofchoppedrawham,andhal
	shredded.Seasonhighlywithsaltandpepper,add
	stock,atablespoonfulofrice,sixslicedokras,
	tomato.Cookthoroughlyfortwentyminutes.Addfo
	preparedfroglegs,andsimmeruntiltheyaretend
	recipeissufficientforasmallfamily.
	TWENTY-TWOWAYSTOCOOKHADDOCK
	BROILEDHADDOCK--I
	Cleananddryafreshhaddock,rubwithvinegar,s
	flour,andbroilonawellgreasedgridiron.Serve
	AnchovySauce.
	BROILEDHADDOCK--II
	Soakthefishforanhourinamarinadeofoiland
	wipedry,broil,andservewithmeltedbutter.
	BROILEDHADDOCKALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Cleanandsplitahaddock,seasonwithsaltandpe
	flour,andbroil.ServewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSMOKEDHADDOCK
	Rubthefishwithmeltedbutter,seasonwithpeppe
	Serveveryhot.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFHADDOCK--I
	Skin,cleanandfilletahaddock.Seasonwithpepp
	intoeggandcrumbsandfrybrownindeepfat.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFHADDOCK--II
	Cutthefishintofilletsandmarinateinoiland
	alittleonion.Drain,dipinbatter,thenincrum
	deepfat.ServewithTomatoSauce.
	FRIEDSMOKEDHADDOCK
	Soakahaddockforfourhoursinolive-oiltocove
	fryinafrying-panwithalittleoftheoil.Seas
	andserveveryhot.
	BAKEDHADDOCK--I
	Makeastuffingofequalpartsofchoppedbaconan
	seasonwithsaltandpepper,anchovyessence,and
	bind.Stuffacleanedhaddockandsewup.Mixone
	offlourwithoneofcoldwater,addonecupfulof
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Addone
	ofbutterandtwotablespoonfulsofessenceofanc
	sauceintoabaking-pan,putthefishonit,andb
	bastingasrequired.
	BAKEDHADDOCK--II
	Makeastuffingofonecupfulofcrackercrumbs,o
	acupfulofbutter,andsalt,mincedonion,pickle
	parsleytoseason.Stuffthefish,sewup,coverw
	saltpork,dredgewithflour,andbakeuntilbrown
	required.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDHADDOCK--III
	Stuffthefishwithcrumbsandchoppedveal,seaso
	andusingaraweggtobind.Rubwithbeatenegg,
	crumbs,andbakeinamoderateoven,bastingwith
	asrequired.ServewithAnchovySauce.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFHADDOCK
	Cleanandfilletafish,putintoapanwithmelte
	seasonwithpepper,salt,andlemon-juice.Sprinkl
	parsley,coverwithbutteredpaper,andbakeinth
	withItalianSauce.
	BAKEDHADDOCKWITHSAUCE
	Cleanandcutupthefish,andremovethe
	bones.Cutintosmallpieces.Butterabaking-dish
	crumbs,putinalayerofthefish,andspreadwit
	withsalt,pepper,thymeandgratedonion,andmix
	rawegg.Repeatuntilthedishisfull,havingcru
	ontop.Addenoughmilktomoisten,andbake.For
	thebonesandtrimmingsofthefish,strain,seaso
	withatablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourcook
	blendedwithalittlecoldwater.
	BAKEDHADDOCKWITHOYSTERSTUFFING
	Removetheskin,head,andtail,andtakeoutasm
	possible.Divideintotwofillets.Sprinklewiths
	withlemon-juice.Layonefilletonagreasedfish
	dripping-pan,andcoverthicklywithseasonedoyst
	butteredcrackercrumbs.Coverwiththeotherfill
	eggslightlybeaten,coverwithbutteredcrumbs,a
	minutesinamoderateoven.ServewithHollandaise
	HADDOCKRAREBIT
	Cutthehaddockintoslicesaninchthick.
	Freefromboneandskin.Layinagreasedbaking-d
	withsaltandpepper.Gratesufficientcheesetoc
	withsalt,redpepper,andmustard.Maketoasmoo
	creamorbeatenegg.Putintoahotovenandcook
	meltsandbrowns,andthefishisfirm.Takeupca
	platter,andpouronetablespoonfulofSherryover
	BOILEDHADDOCKWITHWHITESAUCE
	Boilthefishinsaltedandacidulatedwater,with
	toseason.Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbut
	flour,andaddsalt,pepper,andgratednutmegto
	cupfulsofboilingwater,bringtotheboil,strai
	tablespoonfulsofbutterandthejuiceofalemon,
	fishandserve.
	BOILEDHADDOCKWITHEGGSAUCE
	Mixfinelygratedbread-crumbswithhalfthequant
	beefsuet.Seasonwithmincedparsley,shallot,th
	salt,andgratednutmeg.Bindwitharawegg.Stuf
	fishandboilinsaltedwater.Forthesauce,melt
	ofbutter,addtwoofflour,andcookthoroughly.
	boilingwater,andcookuntilthick,stirringcons
	choppedhard-boiledeggs,seasontotaste,pourov
	serve.
	OILEDHADDOCKWITHLOBSTERSAUCE
	Boilthefishgentlyinsaltedboilingwatertoco
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,addtwotablespoonfulso
	cookthoroughly.Addgraduallytwocupfulsofboil
	cookuntilthick.Seasonwithlemon-juiceandcaye
	sauceandreheat.Addthefinely-cutmeatofasma
	andthepoundedcoral.Pouroverthefishandserv
	STEWEDHADDOCK
	Splitthefishlengthwiseandcutintopieces.Boi
	trimmingsinwatertocover,andstrain.Buttera
	putthefishintoitwiththefleshdownward,and
	piecewithsalt,cayenne,mace,andflour.Pourov
	ofthefishliquor,cover,andsimmerfortwentym
	teaspoonfulsofanchovyessenceandonecupfulof
	togethertwotablespoonfulseachofflourandbutt
	withalittleofthegravy,andthickenallofit.
	minutesandservewiththegravypouredoverthef
	lemonandparsley.
	HADDOCKANDOYSTERS
	Cleanandfilletahaddock.Coverthetrimmingswi
	theliquordrainedfromapintofoysters.Addas
	apinchofpowderedsweetherbs,andasliceofca
	formastock.Putalayerofslicedonionintoas
	arrangeuponitthefilletsoffish,andapintof
	withsaltandpepper,addthejuiceofalemon,co
	onion,strainthestockover,coverandsimmerunt
	aretender.Arrangethefilletsonahotdishwith
	straintheliquid,thickenitwiththeyolksoffo
	over,andserve.
	FILLETSOFHADDOCKALAROYALE
	Preparethefilletsandputintoabasinwithama
	andlemon-juice,seasonedwithpepper,salt,mince
	choppedshallots.Drain,dipintobatterandfryi
	withanypreferredsauce.
	HADDOCKALACREME
	Boilthefishinsaltedandacidulatedwater.
	Melttwotablespoonfulsofbutterandcookinitt
	tablespoonfulsofflour.Addfourcupfulsofmilk
	thick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwithpepper,sa
	andmincedparsley.Putthefishuponaserving-di
	andpourthesauceoverit.Putaborderofmashed
	thefish,rubwithmeltedbutterandputintothe
	potatoisbrown.
	HADDOCKCUTLETS
	Prepareasauceaccordingtodirectionsgivenint
	recipe,usingonefourththequantityofmilk.Mix
	coldcookedhaddock,mincedveryfine,andcool.S
	dipintoeggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	EIGHTYWAYSTOCOOKHALIBUT
	BROILEDHALIBUT--I
	Cutintosteaks,dustwithsaltandpepper,cover
	andletstandforhalfanhour.Dredgewithflour
	withagarnishofslicedlemonandparsley.
	BROILEDHALIBUT--II
	Freshensalthalibutforanhourortwoincoldwa
	withpepper,andwrapeachsliceintoughpaperwe
	twistingtheends.Broilforeightminutes.Takef
	andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BROILEDHALIBUT--III
	Seasonwithsaltandpepperandbroilonabuttere
	aclearfire.Servewithplentyofmeltedbutter.
	BROILEDHALIBUT--IV
	Sprinklehalibutsteakswithsalt,rubthoroughly
	andbroiluntilbrown.Garnishwithlemonandpars
	BROILEDHALIBUT--V
	Rubhalibutsteakswitholive-oilandlemon-juice,
	aclearfire.Seasonwithpepperandsaltandserv
	butter.
	BROILEDHALIBUTALABOSTON
	Broilonesideofhalibutsteaksuntilheatedthro
	andspreadtheothersidewithapasteofbutter,
	onion,andtomatopulp.Cookuntilbrownandserve
	sideup.
	HALIBUTALARAREBIT
	Sprinkletwohalibutsteakswithsaltandpepper,
	butter,andbakeuntildone.Arrangeonaplatter,
	Welshrarebit,andserve.
	HALIBUTALAMAJESTIC
	Skinandbonehalibutsteaks,andcutintofillets
	baking-dish,spreadwithbutter,andaddawinegla
	wine,andalittleboilingwater.Coverwithbutte
	setintoahotovenuntilcooked.Takethepanout
	withalayerofsweetSpanishpeppers,spreadwith
	sprinklewithcrumbsandgratedcheese,dotwithb
	inahotoven.Serveinthesamedish.
	HALIBUTALACONANT
	Inabutteredbaking-panputthreethinslicesof
	threeslicesofonionandabitofbay-leaf.Onto
	halibutsteakandspreadoveritonetablespoonful
	andflourblendedtogether.Coverwithbutteredcr
	smallstripsofsaltpork,andbakefortwentymin
	withlemonandparsley.
	HALIBUTALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Soaktwohalibutsteaksforanhourinlemon-juice
	salt,pepper,andmincedparsley.Mixtogethertwo
	ofbutter,onetablespoonfulofflour,andtwocup
	water.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Put
	halibutintoabutteredpan,coverwiththesauce,
	twentyminutes,bastingasrequired.Servewithan
	HALIBUTALACREOLE--I
	Washathickpieceofhalibut,putonabutteredb
	seasonwithsaltandpepper.Coverwithfinelymin
	onecupfulofcannedtomatoesandenoughboilingw
	fromburning.Bakeuntildone,bastingasrequired
	ALIBUTALACREOLE--II
	Layhalibutsteakforanhourinoilandvinegar,
	onionandmincedparsleytothemarinade.Drainan
	abaking-pan.Turnoveritasaucemadeofonecup
	tomatoes,atablespoonfulofbutter,aheapingtea
	andsalt,paprika,andgratedoniontoseason.Cov
	bakeuntiltender.Sprinklewithgratedcheeseand
	minuteslonger.Transferthefishcarefullytoah
	pourthesaucearoundit.
	HALIBUTALACREOLE--III
	Boiltogetherapintofstewedtomatoes,acupful
	ofonion,andthreecloves.Blendtogethertwotab
	butterandoneofflour,andstirintothesaucew
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper,andcookfortenminu
	cool.Skinthefishaccordingtodirectionsgiven
	BakedHalibut--I.Putonabutteredtinsheetina
	seasonwithsaltandpepper,andbake,bastingfre
	sauce.
	BAKEDHALIBUT--I
	Takethreeorfourpoundsofthefishandremovet
	bydippingitintoboilingwaterandscraping.Rub
	saltandpepper,putitintoabaking-pan,andadd
	tocoverthebottomofthepananinchdeep.Bake
	bastingfrequentlywiththemilk.Takeoutthefis
	boneandskin,andservewithEggSauce.
	BAKEDHALIBUT--II
	Soaksixpoundsofhalibutinsaltwaterfortwoh
	andscoretheouterskin.Bakeforanhourinamo
	oven,bastingwithmeltedbutterandhotwater.Ad
	watertothegravy,atablespoonfulofwalnutcats
	ofWorcestershireSauce,saltandpeppertoseason
	ofalemon.Thickenwithbrownedflourrubbedsmoo
	coldwater.
	BAKEDHALIBUT--III
	Takeathickcutofhalibutandsoakforhalfanh
	water.Putintoabaking-panwithtwoslicesofca
	ofonion,andhalfabay-leaf.Pouroveritacupf
	waterandtwotablespoonfulsofmeltedbutter.Bak
	bastingfrequently,andservewithanypreferreds
	BAKEDHALIBUT--IV
	Layathickpieceofhalibutintoabutteredpan,
	slicesofsaltpork,anddredgewithsalt,pepper,
	thebottomofthepanwithboilingwater,andbake
	Bastewiththegravyinthepanandmeltedbutter,
	pepper,andflourasneeded.Abay-leaf,asprigo
	slicesofcarrot,andhalfanonionoracloveof
	putintothedripping-pan.
	BAKEDHALIBUT--V
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBakedHa
	thegravywithlemon-andonion-juice,celerysalt
	cupfulofClaret.
	BAKEDHALIBUTWITHLOBSTERSAUCE
	Putapieceofhalibutonabutteredfishsheet,s
	saltandpepper,anddredgewithflour.Coverthe
	withwater,addasprigofparsley,asliceofoni
	ofcarrot,threetablespoonfulsofbutter,andab
	Bakeforanhour,bastingasrequired,andservew
	BAKEDHALIBUTWITHTOMATOSAUCE
	Cooktogetherfortwentyminutestwocupfulsofto
	ofwater,asliceofonion,threecloves,andate
	sugar.Cooktogetherthreetablespoonfulseachof
	stirintothehotmixture,andcookuntilthick.S
	halfofthesaucearoundtwopoundsofhalibutpla
	tinsheet.Bakeforthirty-fiveminutes,bastingo
	toahotplatterandpourtheremainingsaucearou
	BAKEDHALIBUTWITHCREAM
	CoverthefishwithCreamSauce,thenwithcrumbs,
	andbake.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFHALIBUTAUGRATIN
	Bakehalfadozenfilletsofhalibutforhalfanh
	withsaltandpepperandbastingwithmilk.Cover
	Saucetowhichhalfacupfulofgratedcheesehas
	withfriedcrumbs.Reheatandserveinthesamedi
	BAKEDHALIBUTSTEAKSWITHOYSTERS
	Soaktwohalibutsteaksforanhourinamarinade
	Laythinslicesofsaltporkuponabutteredtins
	thinslicesofsaltporkuponit.Layoneofthes
	pork.Dipoystersinmeltedbutter,thenincracke
	coverthesteakwiththem.Puttheothersteakon
	thinslicesofporkandbakeforfortyminutes,ba
	juiceinthepanorwithbuttermeltedinhotwate
	beforetakingup,removetheporkfromthetopand
	crumbsandmeltedbutter.ServewithHollandaiseS
	parboiledoystershavebeenadded.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFHALIBUT
	Skin,boneandfillettwohalibutsteaks.
	Dipinmeltedbutter,seasonwithsalt,pepper,le
	Rollupeachfillet,fastenwithawoodentoothpic
	twentyminutes,bastingwithbuttermeltedinhot
	withanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDHALIBUTSTEAKS--I
	Putahalibutsteakintoabutteredbaking-dish,a
	dressingmadeofonecupfulofcrumbs,onetablesp
	andgratedonion,mincedparsley,gratednutmeg,s
	blackpeppertoseason.Layanothersteakontop,
	andpepper,dotwithbutter,andbakeforhalfan
	BAKEDHALIBUTSTEAKS--II
	Washthesteaksandsoakforanhourinolive-oil
	Putintoabutteredbaking-dish,sprinklewithmin
	parsley,andpouroveraCreamSauce,usingwhite
	ofmilk,ifpreferred.Putalayerofflakedcooke
	butteredbaking-dish,seasonwithsalt,pepper,an
	addalayerofchoppedmushroomsandafewtablesp
	sauce.Repeatuntilthedishisfull,havingsauce
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheove
	BAKEDHALIBUTSTEAKS--III
	Trimthesteaks,laytheminabaking-pan,season
	pepper,dredgewithflour,dotwithbutter,pouro
	ofcreamandbakeforfifteenminutesinaquicko
	withcream.
	BAKEDCHICKENHALIBUT
	Prepareadressingaccordingtodirectionsgiveni
	recipe.Stuffachickenhalibut,sewupandbakei
	pan,bastingwithmeltedbutterandsaltedhotwat
	HollandaiseSauce.
	BAKEDHALIBUTSTEAKSWITHTOMATOES
	Soakthesteaksforanhourinolive-oilandlemon
	togetherforfifteenminutesacanoftomatoesand
	greenpepper,halfanonion,ateaspoonfulofsuga
	salttoseason.Rubthroughacolanderandcool.P
	fishinabutteredbaking-pan,pourthesauceover
	DEVILLEDHALIBUT--I
	Flakecoldcookedhalibut.Makeaforcemeatofbre
	yolksoftwoeggs,atablespoonfulofmeltedbutte
	paprika,gratedonion,andmincedparsleytoseaso
	moistenwithoysterliquor,andfillbutteredindi
	Coverwithcrumbs,seasonwithsaltandpepper,do
	andbrownintheoven.
	DEVILLEDHALIBUT--II
	Flakeapoundofcookedhalibut.Mixtogetherthe
	ofthreehard-boiledeggs,onetablespoonfulofol
	teaspoonfulsofsugar,ateaspoonfulofmademusta
	cayenne,ateaspoonfulofsalt,ateaspoonfulofW
	sauce,halfateaspoonfulofanchovypaste,anden
	tomakeasmoothpaste.Mixthoroughlywiththefi
	withhard-boiledeggsslicedorquartered.
	MOULDEDHALIBUTWITHGREENPEAS
	Chopapoundofrawhalibutveryfine.Addtoitt
	eggwellbeaten,andsalt,redandwhitepepperto
	ateaspoonfulofcorn-starchrubbedsmoothwithtw
	cupfulofmilkandonethirdofacupfulofcream,
	Fillbutteredindividualmolds,putintoapanof
	water,andbakeinaslowovenfortwentyminutes.
	platterandsurroundwithcookedpeas,reheatedin
	SANDWICHESOFCHICKENHALIBUT
	Cutchickenhalibutintothinfillets.Puttogethe
	choppedoystersbetween,rubbedtoapastewithse
	andcream.Rubwithmeltedbutter,sprinklewithl
	seasonwithsaltandpepper.Putintoashallowpa
	cupfulofwhitewine,andbakefortwentyminutes.
	platter,sprinklewithmincedparsley,andservew
	Sauce.
	TURBANSOFHALIBUT
	Haveasliceofhalibutcuttwoinchesthick.Take
	andcutintocylinderswithasmalltinbaking-pow
	untilfirmandservewithaCreamSauceflavoredw
	lemon.Or,bakeinmilkandservewithCreamSauce
	andstrainedtomatoforhalfoftheliquid.
	HALIBUTANDLOBSTERALAHOLLANDAISE
	Reheatequalquantitiesofboiledandflakedlobst
	inHollandaiseSauce.
	HALIBUTSTEAKALAJARDINIERE--I
	Soakhalibutsteaksforanhourinsaltandwater.
	withmeltedbutter.Butterachinabaking-dish,sp
	oniononthebottomandputinthesteaks.Ontop
	carrotcutintodice,halfadozenslicedtomatoes
	greenpepper,andhalfacupfulofgreenpeas.Add
	boilingwatertokeepthefishfromscorching,put
	ofbutterontop,cover,andbakeuntildone.Drai
	carefullyfromthepan,addthreetablespoonfulso
	andthickenwithateaspoonfulofbutterrolledin
	Serveseparatelyasasauce.
	HALIBUTALAJARDINIERE--II
	Covertwoslicesofhalibutwithachoppedonion,
	sliced,ashreddedandseededgreenpepper,adoze
	atablespoonfulofmeltedbutter,andsalttoseas
	halfanhour,pouroverthesaucefromthepan,an
	HALIBUTINCUCUMBERS
	Cookthehalibutuntiltenderincourtbouillon,d
	withafork.MakeaCreamSauce,seasoningwithcu
	cutinhalves,andparboilinbeefstock
	asmanycucumbersasarerequired.Scoopoutthei
	half,fillwiththecreamedfish,coverwithcrumb
	andbakeintheovenuntilthecucumbersaresoft.
	garnishoflemonandparsley.
	HALIBUTWITHANCHOVYSAUCE
	Fourtablespoonfulsofbutter,fourtablespoonfuls
	eighthteaspoonfulofpepper,onehalfteaspoonful
	hard-boiledeggschopped,twocupfulsofcream,tw
	oneteaspoonfulofanchovyessence,oneandoneha
	coldcookedhalibut,flaked.Mixtheingredientsi
	andcookfortenminutes.Servewithbrownbreads
	andchoppedolives.
	HALIBUTAUGRATIN
	Flakecoldcookedhalibutandmixwithanequalqu
	Sauce.Putintobutteredindividualshells,sprink
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	ESCALLOPEDHALIBUT
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe,andaddtheyolksoftwoeggswellbeaten.
	usingalternatelayersoffishandgratedcheese.
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	HALIBUTSTEAKALAFLAMANDE
	Butterabaking-pan,sprinklewithchoppedonion,
	steakuponit.Pouroverthebeatenyolkofanegg
	andpepper,addthejuiceofhalfalemon,andone
	ofbuttercutintosmallpieces.Bakeforthirtym
	theliquidremaininginthepanenoughboilingwat
	requiredquantityofsauce,andthickenitwithbr
	CREAMEDHALIBUT
	FlakecoldcookedhalibutandmixwithCreamSauce
	ofmincedparsley,thejuiceofhalfalemon,and
	ofgratedParmesancheese.Spreadonbutteredtoas
	mincedparsleyandserve.
	HALIBUTSALAD
	Takecoldcookedhalibutcutsmall,saltandpeppe
	sprinklewithlemon-juice.Forthedressingboilt
	potatoesuntilmealy.Drain,letdry,and
	beattoadrypowderwithafork.Addonesaltspo
	sameofmustardandpepper,oneroundingteaspoonf
	sugar,andtwotablespoonfulsofvinegarbeatenin
	overthehalibutanddecoratewithlettuceorgree
	TURKISHHALIBUT
	Placeonthebottomofabaking-pantwoorthrees
	thenacutletofhalibut,andputatablespoonful
	intosmallbitsoverthetopofthefish.Cutthre
	intoquarters,sliceasweetgreenpepperintorib
	thetomatoesandpepperonthefish.Putthepano
	theoventocookfirstthevegetables,butdonot
	therelongenoughtodiscolororchangetheirshap
	tothebottomoftheoven,basteitwell,andfini
	Whendoneplaceitcarefullyonahotdish,andpo
	juicefromthepan.
	HALIBUTPIE
	Butterachinabaking-dishandsprinklewithchopp
	parsley.Addalayerofchoppedhalibut,andsalt,
	nutmeg,choppedshallots,andparsley
	toseason.Dotwithbutterandcoverwithslicedh
	AddacupfulofCreamSauce,andtwowineglassful
	Wettheedge,coverwithpastry,gash,brushwith
	anhourandahalfinamoderateoven.Makeahole
	andmoistenthepiewithmilkifitbecomestoodr
	STEAMEDHALIBUT
	Putthepreparedfishonaplate,coverwithaclo
	asteamer.SteamfortwohoursandpouroveranEg
	HALIBUTMOUSSELINES
	Minceenoughuncookedhalibuttomaketwocupfuls,
	ofsoftbread-crumbsandonehalfcupfulofcream.
	acolander,seasonwithsalt,pepper,lemon-juice,
	ofmaceandWorcestershireSauce.Foldincarefull
	whitesoffoureggs.Turnintobutteredmolds(rou
	ones)andsteamonehalfhour.Turnoutonseparat
	withsauce,makeastockofthefishbonesandwat
	totwotablespoonfulsofbutterandtwoofflourc
	Thereshouldbeoneandonehalfcupfulsofstock.
	cupfulofcream,andwhenboilingaddsalt,pepper
	tablespoonfulofgratedhorseradishsoakedinlemo
	HALIBUTSTEAKSALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Seasonthesteakswithsaltandpepper,andrubth
	oil.Broilinadouble-broiler,andservewithmel
	parsley,andlemon-juice.
	TIMBALEOFHALIBUT
	Chophalfapoundofrawhalibutandpressitthro
	Mixacupfulofbread-crumbstoasmoothpastewit
	ofmilk,andcookuntilitthickens.Takefromthe
	fishpulpandthestifflybeatenwhitesoffiveeg
	timbalemoldswiththemixtureandcookinapano
	amoderateovenfortwentyminutes.ServewithCre
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFHALIBUTALAPOULETTE
	Freethefishofskinandbonesandcutitintofi
	withlemon-juice,salt,andpepper.Coverwithsli
	standforhalfanhour.Removetheonion,dipinto
	rollupeachpiece,andfastenwithawoodentooth
	moreintothebutter,dredgethicklywithflouran
	minutesinamoderateoven.Cutthewhitesofthre
	eggsintorings,andarrangearoundthefilletsaf
	Sprinklethegratedyolksoverthefishandserve
	COLDHALIBUTFILLET
	Preparehalfadozenfilletsofhalibut,removeth
	andboilincourtbouillon.Drainandsprinklewit
	lemon-juice,mincedparsley,andchoppedonion.Se
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFHALIBUTWITHTOMATOSAUCE
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	bake,bastingwithtomato-juiceandmeltedbutter.
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFHALIBUTSTUFFEDWITHOYSTERS
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsgiven
	HalibutalaPoulette.Rolleachonearoundanoys
	awoodentoothpick,andbakeasusual.
	FILLETSOFHALIBUTWITHBROWNSAUCE
	Puttheseasonedfilletsintoabutteredpanwith
	water,andbake,bastingasrequired.Drainoffth
	itateaspoonfulofbeefextract,andthickenwith
	Pourthesauceoverthefish,coverwithbuttered
	untilthecrumbsarebrown.
	FILLETSOFHALIBUTWITHPOTATOBALLS
	Cutthesolidmeatintofillets,seasoningwithsa
	andlemon-juice.Brownslightlyinporkfat,then
	baking-dish.PrepareaCreamSauce,addingtoita
	carrotandonion,abay-leaf,andmincedparsleya
	toseason.Strainoverthefishandbakefortwelv
	withaborderofsteamedpotatoballs.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFHALIBUT--I
	Preparethefilletsaccordingtodirectionsprevio
	soakforanhourinamarinadeofoil,vinegar,an
	Drain,dipinbatter,thenincrumbs,andfryind
	FRIEDFILLETSOFHALIBUT--II
	Cleanandfilletthefish.Dipintobeatenegg,th
	andfryindeepfat.Servewithmeltedbutter,lem
	mincedparsley.
	MAYONNAISEOFHALIBUTWITHCUCUMBERS
	Boilorsteamhalibutsteaksaccordingtodirectio
	given.Removetheskin,coverwiththinlyslicedc
	pouroveraMayonnaisedressing.
	HALIBUTLOAF
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandone
	flour.Addhalfacanofchoppedmushrooms,twocu
	cookedhalibut,pepper,salt,onion-juice,andanc
	season,andtwoeggsbeatensmoothwithfourtable
	cream.PourintoabutteredGould,coversetinto
	andcooksteadilyforanhour.Turnoutandgarnis
	balls.
	HALIBUTANDEGGS
	Flakeapoundofcookedhalibutandmixwithsixe
	Seasonwithsaltandpepperandcookinbutter,st
	untiltheeggsset.Serveonbutteredtoast.
	HALIBUTINRAMEKINS
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenfor
	Fillbutteredindividualdishes,coverwithcrumbs
	andbakeintheoven.
	HALIBUTFISHBALLS
	Flakecoldcookedhalibutandmixwithanequalqu
	potatoesbeatenverylightwithegg.Seasonwiths
	meltedbutter.Shapeintoballs,dipintomeltedb
	withflour,andfryindeepfat.
	BREADEDHALIBUT
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforHalibut
	sprinklingwithmincedparsleyaswellasgarlic.
	dotwithbutter,andbakeintheoven.
	COQUILLESOFHALIBUT
	Flakecoldcookedhalibut,andmixwithCreamSauc
	mushroomcatsup,fillbutteredindividualshells,
	bread-crumbsandheatthoroughlyintheoven.
	HALIBUTWITHCAPERSAUCE
	Boilthehalibutinsaltedandacidulatedwater.P
	Sauce.
	HALIBUTPUDDING
	Threepoundsofhalibut,sixeggs,onequarterpou
	quartsweetmilk,twotablespoonfulsofcorn-starc
	offlour.Skinandbonethefishandrunthrougha
	Addflourandcorn-starch,mixingwell.Addbutter
	toacream;nexttheeggs,oneatatime,thorough
	eachone.Addmilkgradually,onequarterteaspoon
	oneandonehalfteaspoonfulsofsalt.Beatuntil
	Greaseandlineadeepbaking-panwithbrownedbre
	withthefishmixtureandsprinklecrumbsontop.
	andahalfinamoderateoven;coveratfirst,the
	coverandletitbrownwell.
	BOILEDHALIBUT--I
	Puttwopoundsofhalibutintoasaucepanandcove
	water.Addaslicedonion,halfacarrotsliced,t
	ofvinegar,asmallbunchofparsley,apinch
	ofpowderedsweetherbs,andtwotablespoonfulsof
	untildone,drain,andservewithmeltedbutterto
	anchovypastehasbeenadded.
	BOILEDHALIBUT--II
	Rubthefishwithsalt,sprinklewithlemon-juice,
	coolplaceforanhour.Coverwithcoldwater,bri
	theboil,andsimmeruntildone.ServewithEggSa
	BOILEDHALIBUTSTEAKSAUGRATIN
	Soakthesteaksinsaltedwaterforanhour,drain
	withoilandlemon-juice.Putintoacoveredbakin
	withchoppedonionandatablespoonfulofmeltedb
	acupfulofboilingwater.Coverandcookuntilne
	uncover,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,an
	ServewithTartarSauce.
	BOILEDHALIBUTSTEAKS
	Coverthesteakswithcourtbouillonorhotwater,
	eachofcarrot,onion,andcelery,abay-leaf,fou
	peppercorns,andthejuiceofhalfalemon.Simmer
	drainandservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BOILEDHALIBUTALABECHAMEL
	PrepareBoiledHalibutaccordingtodirectionspre
	andservewithBechamelSauce,seasoningwithsalt
	gratednutmeg.Addfourtablespoonfulsofbuttera
	sugar,andstrainoverthefish.
	BOILEDHALIBUTWITHPARSLEYSAUCE
	Boilthehalibutinsaltedandacidulatedwater.F
	boilacupfulofchoppedparsleyforfiveminutes
	water.Strainthewaterthroughasieve,andthick
	tablespoonfulofbutterblendedwithatablespoonf
	Takefromthefire,seasonwithsalt,pepper,and
	addtheyolksoftwoeggswellbeaten,alittlemi
	twotablespoonfulsofbutter,andafewdropsofl
	vinegar.Strainoverthefishandserve.
	CARBONADEOFHALIBUT
	Skinthehalibutandcutintolargecubes.Dipint
	seasonedwithsalt,pepper,andonion-juice,then
	thenintocrumbs.Putintoabuttered
	baking-pan,spreadwitheggandbutter,andcooki
	twelveminutes.ServewithHollandaiseSauce.
	FRIEDHALIBUT--I
	Cutintosteaks,andsauteinbutterinafrying-p
	eggandcrumbsandfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDHALIBUT--II
	Seasonhalibutsteakswithsaltandpepper,dredge
	sauteinsaltporkfat.Servetheporkwiththefi
	FRIEDHALIBUT--III
	Soakhalibutsteaksforanhourinamarinadeofo
	Drain,dredgewithseasonedflour,dipinbeatene
	crumbs.Fryindeepfat.
	FRIEDHALIBUTWITHTOMATOSAUCE
	Removetheskinandbonesfromsmallhalibutsteak
	rollinseasonedflour,andfrylightbrown.Serve
	ofstewed,strained,andseasonedtomatoesthicken
	andflour,cookedtogether.
	ESCALLOPEDHALIBUTAUPARMESAN
	Cutinthinslicesfourpoundsofhalibutmeat.Pu
	panwithsalt,pepper,gratednutmeg,andchopped
	Cover,cookslowly,andthendrain.Cooktogether
	eachofbutterandflour,addaquartofmilkand
	stirringconstantly.Takefromthefire,addthey
	eggswellbeatenandhalfacupfulofgratedchees
	butteredbaking-dishalayeroffish,coveritwit
	untilthedishisfull,havingsauceontop.Sprin
	crumbsandgratedcheese,dotwithbutter,andbak
	oven.
	BREADEDHALIBUTSTEAKS
	Diphalibutsteaksintoeggandbreadcrumbs,and
	gridiron,bastingwithmeltedbutterorolive-oil.
	HALIBUTTIMBALES
	Chopfineasliceofrawhalibut,andrubitthrou
	onecupfulofthepulpwithsalt,redpepper,and
	thenaddgraduallythestifflybeatenwhitesoffo
	onecupfulofwhippedcream.Fillbutteredtimbale
	withbutteredpaper,andbakeforfifteenminutes
	water.Turnoutandservewithanypreferredsauce
	HALIBUTaLAPOULETTE
	Meltonefourthofacupfulofbutter,andseason
	pepper,gratedonion,andlemon-juice.Dipprepare
	intoit,rollup,andfastenwithawoodentoothpi
	flourandbake,bastingwithmeltedbutter.Arrang
	pouroveraCreamSauceandsprinklethicklywith
	eggs.
	TWENTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKHERRING
	STEWEDHERRING
	Cleanthefishandcutofftheheads.Packinlaye
	pot,andsprinklesaltandpepperovereachlayer.
	carrotsandonions,enoughtocoverthefish,and
	withparsley,afewpeppercorns,andamincedclov
	Pouroverthevegetablesenoughwhitewinetocove
	bringtotheboil.Simmerforhalfanhour,thens
	fishandcookoveraslowfireuntildone.
	MATELOTEOFHERRING
	Cutofftheheadsandtailsanddivideeachherrin
	intotwofillets.Putasmallamountofbutterint
	andaddenoughflourtoabsorbnearlyallofit,t
	choppedparsleyandafewchoppedshallots.Layth
	pan,addenoughredwinetocover,andcookover
	ahotfire.Garnishwithsmallonionsfriedinbut
	andSautémushrooms.
	BROILEDHERRING
	Cleanandsplitthefish.Letstandforanhourin
	withmincedparsley.Broiloveraslowfireandse
	butter,lemon-juiceandmincedparsley.
	BROILEDHERRINGWITHMUSTARDSAUCE
	Cleanandcutofftheheadsofthefish,butdono
	seasonedoilandletstandforanhour.Broilover
	Mixtogetheroneteaspoonfulofflourandonetabl
	mustard.Addonecupfulofwhitestockandbringt
	onetablespoonfulofbutter,ateaspoonfulofminc
	pepperandsalttotaste.Pouroverthefishands
	BROILEDSMOKEDHERRING
	Putthecleanedherringintoabowl,coverwithbo
	letstandfortenminutes,skin,wipedry,broil,
	meltedbutter.
	BROILEDHERRINGWITHCREAMSAUCE
	Soakforanhourinamarinadeofoilandlemon-ju
	withsaltandpepper.BroilandservewithaCream
	sauceateaspoonfulofmincedparsley,andafewd
	FRIEDHERRING--I
	Cleanandcutupthefish,dipinmilk,rollinfl
	hotfat.ServewithaCreamSauce,towhichfourt
	ofpreparedmustardhavebeenadded.
	FRIEDHERRING--II
	Cleanandcutupthefish,dredgewithsalt,peppe
	andputintoafrying-panwithhotlard.
	FRIEDHERRING--III
	Removetheheadandtail,clean,gashdowntothe
	corn-meal,andfryinsaltporkfat.Garnishwith
	HERRINGALANORMANDY
	Chopalargeonionfineandfryit.Whenbrown,fr
	preparedherringsinthesamefat.Whenbrownadd
	andtwotablespoonfulsofvinegar.Bringtothebo
	theherring.Servewithmustard.
	SMOKEDHERRINGALAMARINE
	Cutofftheheadsofsmokedherringsandputther
	Coverwithhotwaterandsoakfortwohours.Take
	bone,andsoakfortwoweeksinenoughoiltocove
	onions,pepper-corns,andbay-leaves.Keepinaco
	BOILEDHERRING
	Cleanthefishthoroughly,andrubwithsaltandv
	theirtailsintheirmouthsandboilfortenortw
	Drainandservewithmeltedbutterandparsley.
	HERRINGRELISH
	SoaksixHollandherringsovernight.Removetheb
	upintoinchpieces,andaddthreeonionsslicedt
	vinegarandservethenextday.
	HERRINGSALAD
	Soakfoursaltherringsinwaterovernight.
	Drainandchopfine.Mixwithfourboiledbeets,t
	celeryboiled,fourpeeledsourapples,twoonions
	andtwopoundsofleanroastveal.Chopveryfine,
	andpepper,andpouroverenoughoiltomoisten,a
	tosuitthetaste.Serveverycoldwithagarnish
	eggs.
	HERRINGSALADALABRENOISE
	Peelandcutintodiceaquartofcoldboiledpota
	andcoredsourapples,thefilletsoffoursalthe
	pickleandtwoboiledbeets.Addsalt,pepper,cho
	mustardandMayonnaisedressing.Sprinklewithmin
	serving.
	SWEDISHHERRINGSALAD
	SoaktwosaltedHollandherringsfortwenty-fourh
	thebonesandcutintodice.Addanequalamounto
	cutintodiceandhalfthequantityeachofboiled
	apples,andbeetschoppedfine.Choponetablespoo
	fourhard-boiledeggs.Addtothesaladwiththree
	ofcream,twoofolive-oil,twoofvinegar,andpe
	mustardtotaste.Pressinamold,andserveonpl
	garnishofparsley.Servewiththesamekindofdr
	mixedwiththesalad.
	SMOKEDHERRINGSALAD
	Putthecrispleavesofaheadoflettuceintoas
	andremovethebonefromtwosmokedherrings,chop
	withthelettuce.PouroveraFrenchdressingtow
	hard-boiledegghasbeenadded.
	PICKLEDHERRING
	Soakinmilkandwaterovernight.Nextdayputth
	astonejarwithalternatelayersofslicedonion,
	lemon,afewcloves,bay-leaves,andwholepeppers
	seedtoseason.Rubtheroethroughasieve,adda
	brownsugarandaddittotheherring.Pourovere
	tocoverthefishandletstandthreeorfourdays
	HERRINGBALLS
	Parboilthreeredherrings,skin,andremovetheb
	equalquantityofbakedpotatoes,skinnedandmash
	pastewithcreamandmeltedbutter,seasonto
	taste,andshapeintoballs.Dipineggandcrumbs
	fat.
	BAKEDSMOKEDHERRING
	Washthoroughly,wipedry,wrapincleanwetmanil
	intoaquickovenforfifteenminutes.Servedwith
	BAKEDFRESHHERRING
	Cleanadozenfreshherrings,removingtheheadan
	adeepearthendish,putinalayeroffish,twos
	andthreeorfourslicesofonion.Seasonwithpep
	repeatuntilthedishisfull,coverwithvinegar,
	ofbutteredbrownpaperoverthedish,andbakein
	forsixhours.Theboneswillbedissolved.
	MARINADEOFHERRING
	Soakwhitesaltedherringsfortwohoursinmilkt
	removethebones,andcuteachhalfintothreepie
	layersinadeepjar,seasoningbetweenthelayers
	shallot,poundedcloveandwhitepepper.Addhere
	ofbay-leafandasliceoffreshlemonwithhalft
	off.Usetheroewiththeherring.Seasonthetop
	vinegar,addthreetablespoonfulsofolive-oil,an
	twodaysbeforeusing.
	ESCALLOPEDHERRING
	SoakfourorfiveNorwayherringsovernight.Divi
	theback,removetheskinandbones,andcutinto
	Arrangeinabaking-panwithalternatelayersofc
	seasoningeachlayerwithbutterandredpepper.H
	ontop.Pouroverthreeeggsbeatenwiththreecup
	Coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbakeforf
	GRILLEDSMOKEDHERRING
	Soakovernightandinthemorningcoverwithhot
	standforhalfanhour.Putintocoldwaterforte
	wipedryandbroil.Servewithhotcornbread.
	GRILLEDFRESHHERRING
	Dipinseasonedmeltedbutter,thenincrumbs,and
	bastingwithmeltedbutterifrequired.Servewith
	Sauce.
	NINEWAYSTOCOOKKINGFISH.
	BOILEDKINGFISH
	Cleanthefishandboilwithenoughfishstockto
	carefully,garnishwithparsley,andservewithei
	WhiteSauce.
	BOILEDKINGFISHALAHOLLANDAISE
	ScaleandcleantwolargeKingfish,andboilinsa
	water,withabunchofparsley,asliceeachofca
	andapinchofpowderedsweetherbs.Coverwithbu
	simmeruntildone.Garnishwithparsleyandserve
	Sauce.
	FRIEDKINGFISH--I
	Cutthefishintofillets,removetheskin,season
	pepper,dredgewithflour,dipinbeatenegg,then
	andfryindeepfat.Servewithanypreferredsauc
	FRIEDKINGFISH--II
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe.Cookuntilfirminmeltedbutterandlemon
	cool,dipinbatter,andfryindeepfat.Servewi
	sauce.
	FRIEDKINGFISH--III
	Cleanandfilletthefish,dipinmilk,rollinfl
	Drain,season,garnishwithlemons,andservewith
	BROILEDKINGFISH
	Cleanthoroughly,wipedry,andslitdowntheback
	saltandpepperandbastewithoilbeforeandduri
	Servewithmeltedbutter,mincedparsley,andlemo
	BAKEDKINGFISH
	CleanfourKingfish,cutoffthefinsandgashfro
	eachside.Placeonabutteredbaking-dish,sprink
	shallots,parsley,andmushrooms.Sprinklewithsa
	andputsmallbitsofbutterintheincisions.Pou
	wine-glassfulsofwhitewineandbastewiththeli
	Thickenacupfulofbeefstockwithbutterandbro
	pouroverthefishwhennearlydone.Sprinklewith
	butter,andbrownintheoven.Sprinklewithlemon
	serving.
	BAKEDKINGFISHWITHWHITESAUCE
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	BakedKingfish,omittingthemushroomsandthesea
	overonecupfulofwhitewine,andhalfacupfulo
	Bastewiththeliquidwhilebaking.Takeupthefi
	andaddtotheliquidremaininginthepanenough
	maketherequiredquantityofsauce.Thickenwith
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether,takefro
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterandalittlelemon-ju
	thefishandserve.
	KINGFISHALAMEUNIERE
	PrepareandseasoneightsmallKingfish,dredgewi
	inbutter,andfinishcookingintheoven.Whendo
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterwhichhasbeencooked
	withlemon-juiceandmincedparsley,andservein
	SIXTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKMACKEREL
	BROILEDSPANISHMACKEREL--I
	Cutafishdownthemiddle,takeoutallthebones
	inhalves.Dryonaclothandsprinklewithsalta
	twoeggs,addanequalquantityofolive-oil,dip
	this,thenintobread-crumbs,andbroiloveracle
	BROILEDSPANISHMACKEREL--II
	Splitthemackereldownthebackandbroilcareful
	fire.Seasonwithbutter,pepper,andsalt.
	BROILEDFRESHMACKEREL--I
	Splittwofreshmackerel,removethebackbone,sea
	pepper,rubwitholive-oil,andbroil.Servewith
	lemon-juice,andmincedparsley.
	BROILEDMACKEREL--II
	Drawandwashthemackerel,cutoffthehead,rub
	andbroil.Sprinklewithmincedparsley,onions,a
	andserveveryhot.
	BROILEDMACKEREL--III
	Splitamackereldowntheback,takeoutthebackb
	withsalt,andbroilonabutteredgridiron.Serve
	butter,lemon-juice,salt,andpepper.Alittlemi
	beadded.
	BROILEDMACKERELWITHANCHOVYBUTTER
	Splitandbroilafreshmackerelandservewithme
	withanchovypaste.
	BROILEDMACKERELAUBEURRENOIR
	Openthemackerel,removethebones,sprinklewith
	spreadwithbutter,andbroil.Cookatablespoonfu
	brown,takefromthefire,addthejuiceofhalfa
	overthefish.Garnishwithparsley.
	BROILEDMACKERELALALIVOURNAISE
	BroilaSpanishmackerel,seasoningwithsaltand
	withoil.Servewithasaucemadeofeightpounded
	withMayonnaiseandseasonedwithpepper,gratedn
	parsley.Thesauceisservedcold.
	BROILEDMACKERELWITHNORMANDYSAUCE
	Soakcleanedmackerelinoilwithchoppedonionan
	season.Leavetheroeinside.Rubtheinsidewith
	butter,wrapinoiledpaper,andbroiloveraslow
	minutes.PrepareaCreamSauceandaddtoittwot
	eachofmushroomcatsupandfishstock,orboiling
	alittleanchovypastehasbeendissolved.Bringt
	fromthefire,addtheyolksoftwoeggsandthej
	lemon.Addonetablespoonfulofbutter,pourover
	serve.
	BROILEDMACKERELALAFLEURETTE
	SplitaSpanishmackerel,removethebones,andse
	pepper,andolive-oil,bastingwithoilasneeded.
	cookinasaucepan,withoutbrowning,fourchopped
	tablespoonfulsofvinegar,ateaspoonfuleachofc
	andparsley,salt,pepper,andgratednutmegtose
	tablespoonfulsofmeltedbutter,andatablespoonf
	Cookuntilsmooth,stirringconstantly,takefrom
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterandthejuiceofhalf
	overthefish,andserve.
	BROILEDSALTMACKEREL--I
	Soakthefishovernightincoldwater.Inthemor
	withboilingwater,andletstandforanhour.Rin
	wipedry,andsoakfortwentyminutesinoilandv
	Broilandservewithmeltedbutter,lemon-juice,a
	BROILEDSALTMACKEREL--II
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	recipe.Takethefishfromthehotwaterandcover
	withcoldwater.Wipedry,soakinolive-oilandl
	halfanhour,drain,broil,andservewithTartar
	BROILEDSALTMACKEREL--III
	Soakovernight,drain,wipe,rubwithbutter,and
	overitasaucemadeofatablespoonfulofbutter,
	oflemon-juiceorvinegar,atablespoonfulofhot
	ofpepper,andachoppedcucumberpickle.Bringto
	pouroverthefish.
	BROILEDSALTMACKERELWITHCREAM
	Soakovernightincoldwater,drain,wipedry,ru
	broil.Serveonahotplatterandpouroverhalfa
	cream.Sprinklewithmincedparsley.
	BROILEDMACKERELWITHTARRAGONSAUCE
	Soakthecleanedfishforanhourinolive-oil,an
	withmeltedbutterseasonedwithpepper,salt,and
	BOILEDMACKEREL--I
	Boilinwaterorstocktocover,seasoningwithon
	pepper,salt,cloves,andvinegar.Straintheliqu
	withbutterandflourblendedtogether,andaddto
	andhard-boiledeggs,choppedfine.Pouroverthe
	BOILEDMACKEREL--II
	Boilinsaltedwateruntildoneanddrain.Servew
	BOILEDMACKEREL-III
	Boilafreshmackerelinsaltedandacidulatedwat
	servewithaCreamSauce.
	BOILEDMACKEREL--IV
	Cleanafreshmackerelandsplititdowntheback.
	dripping-panandpouroverittwocupfulsofboili
	tablespoonfulseachofvinegarandlemon-juice,an
	ofsalt.Addaslicedonionandboilforthreequa
	Takeupthefish,straintheliquid,addateaspoo
	bringtotheboil,andpouroverthefish.
	BOILEDMACKERELWITHGOOSEBERRYSAUCE
	Boilthemackerelinsaltedandacidulatedwater.
	ofgooseberriesinwatertocoveruntilsoft.Drai
	asieve,andmixwithanequalquantityofthefis
	withbutterandflour.Addtwotablespoonfulsofm
	BOILEDMACKERELALAPERSILLADE
	Boilthefishaccordingtodirectionsgiveninthe
	Beattogetherwithanegg-beaterhalfacupfulof
	juiceoftwolemons,twotablespoonfulsofminced
	tablespoonfulofmustard,andalittletarragonvi
	thefishandserve.
	FRESHBOILEDMACKEREL
	Cleanthemackerel,sprinklewithvinegar,wrapin
	andbasteclosely.Boilforthree-quartersofanh
	water,drain,andtakeoffthecloth.Strainacup
	whichthefishwasboiled,andbringtotheboilw
	ofwalnutcatsup,ateaspoonfulofanchovypaste,
	halfalemon.Thickenwithbutterandbrownedflou
	OILEDMACKERELALABOLONAISE
	Cleanfourfreshmackerel,removetheheadsandta
	halvescrosswise.Putintoasaucepanwithsliced
	ofparsley,saltandpepper,alittlewhitewine,
	watertocover.Coverwithbutteredpaperandsimm
	minutes.Takeoutthefish,strainthebroth,and
	itwithtwotablespoonfulseachofbutterandflou
	Addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,ateaspoonfulof
	andalittletarragonvinegar.Pouroverthefish
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--I
	Soakthefishincoldwaterovernightandinthe
	thoroughly.Wrapinaclothandputtoboilincol
	slowlytotheboilingpointandcookforthirtymi
	carefully,takeoutthebackbones,andpourovera
	butterandcream,seasoningwithpepper.Or,serve
	madeofacupfulofmilkthickenedwithateaspoon
	andseasonwithbutter,pepper,salt,andmincedp
	fromthefire,addoneeggwellbeaten,andpouro
	Garnishwithlemonandparsley.
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--II
	Soakovernightincoldwaterandinthemorningr
	Boil,drain,andpouroveracupfulofhotcreami
	tablespoonfulofbutterhasbeenmelted.
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--III
	Washthoroughly,coverwithcoldwatertowhicha
	andalittleblackpepperhavebeenadded,andboi
	loosensfromthebone.Drain,andservewithmelte
	mincedparsley.
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--IV
	Soakthefishovernightincoldwater,andinthe
	withhotwaterforhalfanhour.Drainandboilin
	orinmilkuntildone.ServewithaCreamSauceto
	hard-boiledeggshavebeenadded,orwithTomatoS
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--V
	Soakthefishovernightincoldwater,drain,and
	minutesinwatertocover,addingateaspoonfulof
	asliceofonion,andasprigofparsley.Whenten
	hotplatterandpouroveritaCreamSauce.
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--VI
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirections
	givenintheprecedingrecipe,andsimmerfortwen
	acidulatedwater.DrainandpouroveritaCreamS
	BOILEDSALTMACKEREL--VII
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenintheprece
	Pouroverasaucemadeofstewedandstrainedtoma
	withbutterandbrownedflour,andseasonedwithp
	sugar,andgratedonion.
	BAKEDMACKEREL--I
	Cleanthemackerel,splitdownthebackandcutea
	pieces.Putinabaking-dishinlayers,seasoning
	bay-leaves,cloves,pepper-corns,andslicedonion
	Coverwithonecupfulofstock,threetablespoonfu
	wineandvinegar,onetablespoonfuleachofanchov
	catsup,andateaspoonfulofWorcestershire.Bake
	oven.Takeoutthefishcarefully,strainthesauc
	andletcool.
	BAKEDMACKEREL--II
	Splitafreshmackerel,takeoutthebackbone,dry
	sprinkletheinsidewithsaltandpepper.Drainth
	quartofoystersandputasideadozenofthelarg
	remainingoysterscoarsely.Frytwochoppedonions
	thechoppedoysterswiththreechoppedhard-boiled
	tablespoonfulofmincedparsley.Seasonwithsalt
	cool.Mixwiththeyolksoftworaweggsandatab
	butter.Stuffthefishandsewup.Putintoabaki
	withbutteredpaper,andbakefortwentyminutes,
	required.Addtheoystersandbakeforfiveminute
	thefishonawarmplatterwithlemon-juicesqueez
	placetheoystersarounditonthincirclesoftoa
	anchovypaste.Garnishwithparsleyandlemonand
	BAKEDMACKEREL--III
	Gashtwocleanedfreshmackerel,andputinabutt
	withtwotablespoonfulsofwhitewine,threetable
	mushroomliquor,achoppedshallot,andsaltandp
	Coverwithbutteredpaperandbakeforfifteenmin
	oven.Takeupthefishandaddtothegravyalitt
	mushrooms,shallot,parsley,andgarlicfriedtoge
	enoughwhitestocktomaketherequiredquantityo
	withbutterandflourcookedtogether,takefromt
	theyolksofthreeeggswellbeaten.Addthejuice
	andatablespoonfulofbutter,andpouroverthef
	BAKEDMACKEREL--IV
	Soakafreshcleanedfishforhalfanhourinoliv
	Layinabaking-panuponthinslicesoffatsaltp
	withsaltandpepper,andbakefortwenty-fivemin
	TomatoSauce.
	BAKEDFILLETOFMACKEREL
	Removetheheadandbackbonefromalargefreshma
	theroeontop.Chopfinesixshallotsorthreesm
	apoundofmushrooms,andthreeorfoursprigsof
	ateaspoonfulofsalt,andapinchofpepper.Put
	mixtureinabutteredbaking-pan,laythefishupo
	oversixtablespoonfulsofwhitewine.Spreadthe
	ontop,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,cov
	paper,andbakeforthirtyminutes.Pouroverali
	garnishwithlemonandparsley,andserveinthed
	isbaked.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFMACKEREL
	Butteranovalbaking-dishandspreadchoppedoyst
	Arrangeuponitthefilletsoffourfreshmackerel
	seasonedwithsaltandpepper.Sprinklewithchopp
	andmushrooms,coverwithonecupfulofbeefstock
	brownedflour,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutt
	halfanhour.Sprinklewithlemon-juiceandserve
	BAKEDFILLETSOFMACKEREL
	Cleanandfilletthefish.Putinabutteredbakin
	withsalt,pepper,andmincedparsley,squeezelem
	pouronalittlemeltedbutter,coverwithbuttere
	bake.Drain,andservewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFMACKERELWITHCREAM
	Cookthepreparedfilletsinmeltedbutteranddra
	cupfulsofwhitestockwithbutterandflourcooke
	awineglassfulofwhitewine,takefromthefire,
	oftwoeggswellbeaten.Coverthefilletswithth
	sprinklewithcrumbsandgratedcheese,dotwithb
	brown.Sprinklewithlemon-juiceandserveinthe
	MACKERELBAKEDINCREAM
	Skinandbonealargefish.Cutitintofourpiece
	andfryinbutter.Drainitandkeepwarm.Mixac
	stockwithtwotablespoonfulsofSherryandtheyo
	Cookuntilitthickens,andpouroverthefish,se
	mincedparsleyandonion.Sprinklewithcrumbsand
	BAKEDFRESHMACKERELWITHFINEHERBS
	Splitandcleanthefish,removetheheadandtail
	buttereddripping-pan,sprinklewithsaltandpepp
	andpourovertwo-thirdsofacupfulofmilk.Bake
	minutesinahotoven.
	BAKEDSPANISHMACKERELWITHFINEHERBS
	Butterabaking-dish,sprinklewithchoppedshallo
	mushrooms,layacleanedmackereluponit,sprinkl
	shallots,parsleyandmushrooms,seasonwith
	salt,pepper,gratednutmeg,anddotsofbutter.A
	ofwhitewineandacupfulofwhitestock.Coverw
	paperandboil,bastingfrequently.Thickenthesa
	tablespoonfulofflourcookedinbutter,pourover
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbakebrown.Sque
	overthetopandserveinthesamedish.
	BAKEDMACKERELWITHOYSTERSTUFFING
	Makeastuffingofadozenchoppedoysters,acupf
	thechoppedyolksoftwohard-boiledeggs,atable
	andonion-juice,mincedparsley,salt,andpepper
	withtheyolkofaraweggandfillacleanedfres
	thestuffing.Putthefishonabutteredbaking-di
	flourandpourarounditacupfuleachofboiling
	Bakeuntildone,bastingoftenwithmeltedbutter
	Whendoneslideontoahotplatterandaddtothe
	sufficientwarmwatertomaketherequiredquantit
	withbrownedflour,seasonedwithtomatocatsupan
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDSALTMACKEREL
	Soakovernightincoldwater.Inthemorningdrai
	boilingwater,andletstandforfiveminutes.Dra
	abaking-pan.Rubwithbutter,seasonwithpepper,
	halfacupfulofcreamormilk.Bakeuntilbrown.
	BAKEDSALTMACKERELWITHCREAMSAUCE
	Soakasaltmackerelovernight.Inthemorningdr
	putintoabaking-panwithapintofmilk.Bakefo
	takeupthefish,andthickenthemilkwithatabl
	ofbutterandflourcookedtogether.Seasonwiths
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	FRIEDMACKEREL
	Frythreeslicesofsaltpork,andaddtothefat
	ofWorcestershireSauce.Fryinthisfreshmackere
	flour.Seasonwithmeltedbutter.Themackerelmay
	beateneggbeforeitisdippedinflour.
	FRIEDSALTMACKEREL
	Soakalldayincoldwater,changingthe
	watereverytwohours.Inthemorningdrain,wipe
	andfryinmeltedbutter.Servewithmeltedbutter
	ACKERELALAHAVRAISE
	Cleanthefish,takeoutthebackboneandputinto
	eachmackereladdfourtablespoonfulsofbutter,t
	ofchoppedshallots,andsalt,pepper,andgrated
	Addtwocupfulsofwhitewine,coverandcookslow
	minutes.Takeupthefish,thickenthesaucewith
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether,andboil
	Takefromthefire,addtheyolksofthreeeggsbe
	ofcream,seasonwithlemon-juiceandmincedparsl
	thefish,andserve.
	SPANISHMACKERELALACASTILLANE
	OpenaSpanishmackerel,takeoutmostoftheback
	withsaltandpepper,andstuffwithseasonedcrum
	butteredbaking-dishwithtwoslicedonions,abun
	halfacupfulofSherry,andtwocupfulsofwhite
	abutteredpaperandcookforhalfanhourinthe
	asneeded.Takeupthefish,strainthesauceand
	butterandflourcookedtogether.Seasonwithlemo
	anchovypaste,addatablespoonfulofbutter,pour
	andserve.
	SPANISHMACKERELAL'ESPAGNOLE
	PutacleanedSpanishmackerelinabutteredpanw
	eachofwineandwhitestock.Seasonwithsalt,pe
	nutmeg,addabunchofparsley,andacloveofgar
	butteredpaper,andsimmerforfortyminutes.Take
	thickenthesaucewithbrownedflour,seasonwith
	meltedbutter,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	SPANISHMACKERELALANASSAU
	Cleanandgashalargemackerel.Putinabuttered
	pepper,halfadozenpeeledandslicedtomatoes,t
	whitewineandhalfacupfulofwater.Addtwosli
	onions,atablespoonfulofmincedparsley,andhal
	mushrooms.Addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,cover
	paper,andbakeforhalfanhour,bastingasneede
	fishandaddenoughstocktomaketherequiredqua
	Thickenwithatablespoonfuleachofbutterandfl
	pouroverthefish,coverwithcrumbs,
	dotwithbutter,andbakebrown.Squeezelemon-jui
	SPANISHMACKERELALAVENITIENNE
	Putthecleanedmackerelintoabaking-panwithsa
	onion,gratednutmeg,mincedparsley,atablespoon
	andhalfacupfuleachofwhitewineandwhitesto
	abutteredpaperandcookforfortyminutes,basti
	Takeoutthefishandaddtwocupfulsofwhitesto
	Bringtotheboil,takefromthefire,thickenwit
	foureggsandaddtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,tw
	ofmincedparsley,andthejuiceofalemon.Pour
	andserve.
	MACKERELALATYROL
	Washanddrytwofreshfish,andputintoasaucep
	pepper,gratednutmeg,choppedparsleyandonion,
	ofcider.Coverandcookforhalfanhour,thenad
	ofwhitestockthickenedwithflourandbutter,th
	egg,andatablespoonfuloftarragonvinegar.Stra
	overthefish,coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,
	theoven.Serveinthesamedish.
	FILLETSOFMACKERELALAHORLY
	Cleanandfilletthefish,removetheskinandbon
	anhourinoilandlemon-juice,seasonedwithchop
	salt,pepper,andsweetherbs.Drain,dredgewith
	beateneggs,rollincrumbs,fryindeepfat,and
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFMACKERELAL'INDIENNE
	Fillettwolargefreshmackerel,cutintwoandre
	Simmerforfifteenminuteswithtwotablespoonfuls
	butterandcurrypowdermixedwithtwowineglassf
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper.PrepareaCreamSauce
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterandthejuiceofale
	thefishandservewithaborderofplainboiledr
	MACKERELALABRETONNE
	Washandsplitalargemackerel,wipedry,dredge
	frybrowninbutter.Sprinklewithsalt,pepper,a
	SALTMACKERELALABRETONNE
	Soakthefishfortwelvehoursandprepareaccordi
	givenabove.Servewithmeltedbutter.
	SCOTCHMACKERELPIE
	Makeaforcemeatoftheroeandsomeparsley,onio
	crumbs,thyme,sweetmarjoram,andtheyolkofan
	fishintostrips,spreadwiththefilling,androl
	deepdish,pourinhalfacupfulofstock,andcov
	ofmashedpotatoes.Bakeforthreequartersofan
	TOASTEDSALTMACKEREL
	Soakovernightincoldwater,andhangupforad
	perfectlydry.Putinadrytinandsetintotheo
	MACKERELENPAPILLOTES
	Oilasheetofpaperalittlelargerthanthefish
	cookedhamoneachpieceofpaper,andspreadwith
	carrot,parsley,andgreenpepperfriedtogetheri
	amackerelontheham,spreadwiththefriedveget
	withanothersliceofham,andfoldthepaperover
	ends.Bakeforfifteenminutesinamoderateoven.
	paper.
	POTTEDMACKEREL
	Poundtogetheranounceofblackpepper
	andsixbladesofmace.Mixwithtwoouncesofsal
	ounceofgratednutmeg.Rubthoroughlyintopieces
	andfryinoil.Drain,andputthefishinastone
	vinegar,andputtwotablespoonfulsofoilontop.
	andletstandfortwodaysbeforeusing.
	FILLETSOFMACKERELWITHRAVIGOTESAUCE
	Cookthefilletsoffourfishinabuttereddishw
	gratednutmeg,andhalfacupfulofwhitewine.Fo
	finefourshallotsandputintoasaucepanwithtw
	ofbutterandfourtablespoonfulsoftarragonvine
	boilingandaddapintofwhitestockthickenedwi
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether.Addtwo
	ofbutter,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	MACKERELWITHWHITEWINESAUCE
	Cookthreefreshmackerelinacupfulofwhitewin
	salt,pepper,gratednutmeg,mincedonion,andpar
	Takeoutthefish,andaddtwocupfulsofwhitest
	Thickenwithtwotablespoonfulseachofbutterand
	together,takefromthefire,andaddtheyolksof
	beaten.Pourthesauceoverthefish,sprinklewit
	withbutter,andbakebrown.Sprinklewithlemon-j
	inabaking-dish.
	SPANISHMACKERELSALAD
	DraintheoilfromacanofpickledSpanishmacker
	fishinslices.Boilabunchofredbeetsforhalf
	tocover,thendrainandbakeforhalfanhourin
	slicethin,andcoolthoroughly.Mixwiththemack
	bunchofradishesslicedthin,andhalfadozensl
	SurroundwithlettuceleavesandpouroveraFrenc
	STUFFEDMACKERELWITHANCHOVYSAUCE
	Stuffthepreparedfishwithseasonedcrumbsmixed
	shallots,parsley,andmushrooms.Sewupandbake,
	oil.ServewithCreamSauce,seasonedwithanchovy
	GERMANPICKLEDMACKEREL
	Skin,bone,andcutintopiecesfourpoundsoffre
	andputitinlayersintoastonejar,sprinkling
	pepper,salt,bay-leaves,andsweetherbs.Coverw
	sealfirmly,andbakeforsixhoursinamoderate
	FIVEWAYSTOCOOKMULLET
	BROILEDMULLET
	Soakthecleanedfishforanhourinsaltedandac
	Drain,wipedry,split,rubwithseasonedbutter,
	BROILEDMULLETSWITHMELTEDBUTTER
	Rubpreparedmulletswithseasonedflourandbroil
	olive-oilasrequired.Servewithmeltedbutteran
	MULLETALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Cleanfourmulletsandsoakinolive-oiltocover
	withabunchofparsley,aslicedonion,andsalt
	season.Drain,broil,andservewithMaitreD'Hote
	BAKEDMULLET
	Cleanthefishandsoakforanhourinsaltedand
	Drain,wipedry,stuffwithseasonedcrumbs,sewu
	andputintoabaking-pan,addingenoughhotwater
	burning.Basteasrequiredandservewithanypref
	FRIEDMULLET
	Cutthecleanedfishinconvenientpiecesforserv
	inporkfat,ordipineggandseasonedcrumbsand
	fat.
	FIFTEENWAYSTOCOOKPERCH
	FRIEDPERCH--I
	Cleanthefish,dipinflour,theninbeatenegg,
	andfryinplentyoffat.Drainandgarnishwithl
	FRIEDPERCH--II
	Dipthecleanedperchinflourandfrybrowninsa
	FRIEDPERCH--III
	Prepareandcleanthefish,seasonwithsaltandp
	eggandcorn-meal,andfryindeepfat.
	BROILEDPERCH
	Rubthepreparedfishwithbutter,seasonwithsal
	andbroil.Garnishwithfriedparsleyandlemon.
	BOILEDPERCH
	Boilthecleanedfishwithparsley,atablespoonfu
	ofbutter,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Drain,s
	thickenwithbutterandflour,seasontotaste,po
	andserve.
	BOILEDPERCHWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Prepareandcleanthefishandsimmeruntildonei
	acidulatedwater.DrainandservewithOysterSauc
	PERCHAL'ALLEMANDE
	Puttwolargecleanedperchintoasaucepanwitht
	asprigofparsley,aceleryroot,aslicedonion
	salt.Coverwithwhitewineandsimmerfortwenty
	andkeepwarm.Takeouttheonion,parsleyandcel
	halfacupfulofchoppedmushrooms,andcookforf
	withatablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourthic
	takefromthefire,addatablespoonfulofbutter
	twolemons.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	STEWEDPERCHALABATELIERE
	Putfourpoundsofcleanedperchintoasaucepanw
	peppertoseason,twoslicedonions,abunchofpa
	andwaterinequalpartstocover.Simmerforhalf
	removetheparsleyandthickenthesaucewithtwo
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether.Addata
	anchovyessence,thejuiceofhalfalemon,andtw
	ofbutter.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	PERCHALAFRANCAISE
	Boiltheperchinwhitewine,andwhencooked,ski
	onaserving-dish.PouroveraCreamSaucetowhic
	choppedcookedcarrotsandmushroomsandatablesp
	parsley.Addalsotothesauceatablespoonfulof
	nutmegandlemon-juicetoseason.
	PERCHALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforMulleta
	PERCHALANORMANDY
	Prepareandcleanthefishandputintoastewpan
	onion,abunchofparsley,apinchofsalt,anden
	tocover.Simmerforfifteenminutes,takeupthe
	theliquid.Addonecupfulofoysterliquorandbo
	untilreducedhalf.Takefromthefire,addoneta
	butterandtwoofflour,cookedtogether,stirunt
	tothefire,andcookuntilthick,stirringconsta
	thefireandaddslowlytheyolksofthreeeggswe
	totheboil,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	PERCHALASICILY
	Cookthreeorfourlargeperchfortwentyminutes
	ofparsleyinsaltedandacidulatedwater.Putint
	onetablespoonfulofmaltvinegar,onetablespoonf
	vinegar,ateaspoonfulofmincedparsley,asmall
	abay-leaf,andfourpepper-corns.Boilfortenmi
	andcool.Cooktogetherfourtablespoonfulsofbut
	flour.Whenbrown,addapintofbeefstockandco
	stirringconstantly.Takefromthefire,addthes
	thebeatenyolksofsixeggs,andtwotablespoonfu
	horseradish.Bringtotheboil,pouroverthefish
	PERCHALASTANLEY
	Cleanfourlargeperch,putintoasaucepanwitha
	ofbutter,asmallbunchofparsley,apintofRhi
	ofwhitestock,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Sim
	done,drain,andkeepwarm.Thickenthesaucewith
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether,takefro
	theyolksoffoureggsbeatenwiththejuiceofa
	tablespoonfulsofbutter.Bringtotheboil,adda
	oysters,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDPERCH
	Prepareandcleanthefish,stuffwithseasonedcr
	up.Bakewithalittlewhitewineandmeltedbutte
	PERCHSALAD
	Cleanandboilthefish,drain,andcool.Serveve
	withMayonnaise.
	TENWAYSTOCOOKPICKEREL
	BROILEDPICKERELALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintopiecessui
	Dipinseasonedoil,broil,andservewithMaitre
	FRIEDPICKEREL--I
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintopiecessui
	Dipinbeateneggandcrackerdustandfryindeep
	FRIEDPICKEREL--II
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintosteaks.Di
	andfryinhotfat.Addonecupfulofcreamtothe
	thepanandthickenwithonetablespoonfuleachof
	cookedtogether.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,add
	ofmincedparsley,pouroverthefishandserve.
	FRIEDPICKERELWITHTOMATOSAUCE
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintopiecesof
	forserving.Dipinmilk,rollinflour,andfryb
	ofhotlard.DrainandservewithTomatoSauce.
	FRIEDPICKERELALACREME
	Cleanthefishandcutintopiecessuitableforse
	flour,andfrydicedsaltporkcrisp.Strainthef
	init,takeupandkeepwarm.Addatablespoonful
	atablespoonfulofflourtothefatremainingint
	cooked,addenoughcreamtomaketherequiredquan
	andapinchofsoda.Cookuntilthick,stirringco
	thesaltporkfatandpouroverthefish.
	BAKEDPICKEREL--I
	Laythecleanedfishinabaking-pan,spreadwith
	withsaltandpepper,andsprinklewithflour.Bak
	withacupfulofhotwatertowhichhasbeenadded
	ofbutterandthejuiceofhalfalemon.Servewit
	sauce.
	BAKEDPICKEREL--II
	Cleanthefish,removethebackbone,andsoakfor
	marinadeofoilandlemon-juice.Coverthebottom
	withthinslicesofsaltpork,laythefishupont
	fishwithbutter,coverandbakeforfortyminutes
	HollandaiseorTartarSauce.
	BAKEDPICKERELWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Laythefishinabutteredbaking-pan,spreadwith
	withsaltandpepperanddredgewithflour.Bakei
	bastingwithacupfulofhotwatertowhichatabl
	butterandthejuiceofalemonhavebeenadded.S
	Sauce.
	BAKEDPICKERELWITHEGGSAUCE
	Putthepreparedfishinabutteredbaking-pan,an
	bastingwithmeltedbutterandhotwater.Servewi
	STUFFEDPICKEREL
	Prepare,clean,andsplitthefish.Removethebac
	withcrumbs,seasonedwithsalt,pepper,sweether
	butter.Mixwithabeatenegg,stuffthefish,sew
	bastingwithmeltedbutterasrequired.
	PICKERELALABABETTE
	Butterakettleandcoverthebottomwithslicedc
	Laythepreparedandcleanedfishuponit,addab
	andatablespoonfulofbutter.Seasonwithsaltan
	addadozenpeppercorns,aslicedlemon,adozenp
	andcoldwatertocover.Simmerslowlyuntildone.
	fish,beattheyolksofthreeeggswithatablespo
	water,takeouttheparsley,thickenthesauce,po
	sprinklewithparsleyandserve.
	TWENTYWAYSTOCOOKPIKE.
	FRIEDPIKE--I
	Prepareandcleanthefish,andcutintopiecessu
	Frybrowninbutter,addtothebutterateaspoonf
	essence,abitofgingerroot,agratingofnutmeg
	toseason,andenoughClarettocover.Simmerunti
	thejuiceofanorangeandateaspoonfulofbutter
	saucepouredoverthefish.
	FRIEDPIKE--II
	Cleanthefishandcutitintopiecessuitablefor
	ineggandcrumbsandfryinoil.
	FRIEDPIKEALAHOLLANDAISE
	Cleanthefishandcutitintosteaks.Soakfortw
	marinadeofoilandlemon-juice,seasoningwithpe
	parsley,andgratednutmeg.Drain,dipinflour,f
	servewithHollandaiseSauce.
	BOILEDPIKEWITHMELTEDBUTTER
	Boilthefishwithabunchofparsleyinsaltedan
	tocover.Servewithmeltedbutter,seasonedwith
	gratednutmeg,andlemon-juice.
	BOILEDPIKEWITHCAPERSAUCE
	Prepareandcleanafish,putintoafish-kettle,
	fortyminutesincourt-bouillontocover.Servewi
	BOILEDPIKEWITHHORSERADISHSAUCE
	Boilalargefishinsaltedandacidulatedwaterw
	parsley.Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseachof
	addthreecupfulsofcream,andcookuntilthick,
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper,addtwotablespoonful
	threetablespoonfulsoffreshlygratedhorseradish
	fish,andserve.
	BOILEDPIKEWITHEGGSAUCE
	Putthecleanedfishintoafish-kettleand
	coverwithcoldwater.Addhalfacupfulofvinega
	eachofclovesandpepper-corns,abay-leaf,half
	andatablespoonfulofsalt.Boiluntilthefinsp
	takeupandskinthefishcarefully.Pouroveran
	withaportionoftheliquidinwhichthefishwas
	BOILEDPIKEALADUBOIS
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcookitinequalpa
	wineandwater,addingmincedcarrotsandcelery,
	parsley,halfadozenpepper-corns,andsalttose
	onetablespoonfuleachofbutterandflour,addtw
	liquidandcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.
	ofWorcestershireSauceandtwotablespoonfulsof
	thefishandserve.
	BAKEDPIKE--I
	Cleanafour-poundpikeandputintoabutteredba
	enoughhotwatertokeepfromburning.Scoretheu
	coverwithchoppedsaltpork,sprinklewithsalta
	dredgewithflour.Bakeforhalfanhour,basting
	Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDPIKE--II
	Putthecleanedfishintoabutteredbaking-dishw
	sliced,twobay-leaves,pepperandsalttoseason,
	ofsourcream.Rubthefishwithbutter,sprinkle
	breadcrumbsandgratedParmesancheese,andbake
	Pourtheliquidremaininginthepanaroundthefi
	BAKEDPIKEALAFRANCAISE
	Marinatethepreparedfishfortwohoursinoilan
	seasoningwithsalt,pepper,choppedonion,andmi
	Putintotheoveninthemarinade,addingonecupf
	wineglassfulofwhitewine.Bakeslowly,bastinga
	upthefish,strainthesauce,thickenwithatabl
	ofbutterandflourcookedtogether,seasonwitha
	addtwotablespoonfulsofbutterandtwotablespoo
	Pouroverthefishandserve.
	STUFFEDANDBAKEDPIKE
	Cleananddrawthefish,stuffwithseasonedcrumb
	putintoabutteredbaking-dishintheformofac
	fishdeeply,sprinklewithpepperandsalt,minced
	onion,andchoppedmushrooms.AddacupfulofSher
	ofbeefstock,cover,andbake,bastingfrequently
	Takeupthefishcarefully,andaddtotheliquid
	maketherequiredquantityofsauce.Thickenwith
	offlourcookedbrowninbutter,addtwotablespoo
	lemon-juice,redpepper,andanchovyessencetose
	thefish,andserve.
	PIKEBAKEDINSOURCREAM.
	Cleanafour-poundpike,cutintosteaks,andfree
	bone.Putintoabutteredbaking-dishwithtwosma
	andtwobay-leaves.Seasonwithsaltandcayenne,
	ofsourcreamandbake.Putonaserving-dish,cov
	anddotsofbutterandbrownintheoven.Addenou
	liquidtomaketherequiredquantityofsauce,thi
	andflour,season,addadashoflemon-juice,pour
	sprinklewithmincedparsleyandserve.
	PIKESALAD
	Flakecoldcookedpikewithasilverfork,
	mixwithMayonnaiseandchoppedcapers,andserve
	leaves.
	ROASTEDPIKE
	Preparealargefish,stuffwithseasonedcrumbs,
	withbutter,sprinklewithchoppedonion,mincedp
	pickle,andpoundedanchovies.Sprinklewithsalt
	inabutteredbaking-dish,andbakeslowlyforan
	withmeltedbutterasrequired.Addhalfacupful
	andonecupfulofwhitestocktothedrippings.Th
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourcookedtoge
	thefire,addtwotablespoonfulsofbutterandthe
	eggsbeatenwiththejuiceofalemon.Bringtoth
	overthefishandserve.
	PIKEAL'ALLEMANDE
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforCarpal
	CRIMPEDPIKEALAHOLLANDAISE
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintosteaks.So
	fortwohours.Boiluntiltenderinsaltedandaci
	tocoverandservewithHollandaiseSauce.
	PIKEALAFRANCAISE
	Cutacleanedandpreparedpikeintothicksteaks,
	fortwohoursinoilandlemon-juice,seasonedwit
	mincedonionandparsley,andapinchofsweether
	incrumbs,andbroil.Servewithanypreferredsau
	PIKEALANORMANDY
	Cleananddrawalargefishandtieinacircle.P
	withslicedonion,abay-leaf,apinchofthyme,a
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Addtwocupfulseac
	andwhitestockandenoughwatertocover.Addat
	ofbutter,coverandsimmerforfortyminutes.Tak
	strainthesauceandthickenwithtwotablespoonfu
	andflourcookedtogether.Takefromthefire,add
	foureggsbeatenwiththejuiceofalemon,andtw
	ofbutter.Strainoverthefishandserve.
	PICKLEDPIKE
	Drawandcleanapike,putintoafish-kettle,cov
	addthreebay-leaves,andsimmeruntiltender.Let
	liquor.ServewithFrenchdressing,Mayonnaise,or
	TENWAYSTOCOOKPOMPANO
	BROILEDPOMPANO--I
	Cleanandsplitthefish,sprinklewithsaltandp
	butter,andbroil.Squeezelemon-juiceoveritand
	BROILEDPOMPANO--II
	Splitthefish,removethebackbone,seasonwiths
	andputonatinsheet.Rubwithbutterandbroil
	flame.
	BROILEDPOMPANO--III
	Cleanandsplitthefish,rubwithoil,sprinklew
	rollincrumbs,andbroil.
	BROILEDPOMPANOALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Cleanandsplitthefish,rubwithsalt,pepper,a
	andbroil.ServewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	FRIEDPOMPANO--I
	Cutthecleanedfishintoslices,dredgewithflou
	inbutter.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDPOMPANO--II
	Cutthecleanedfishintostrips,seasonwithsalt
	nutmeg,dipineggandcrumbsandfryinfattoco
	FILLETSOFPOMPANO
	Cutapreparedandcleanedpompanointostrips.Ma
	hourinoilandvinegar,seasonedwithsaltandpe
	dipincrumbs,theninegg,thenincrumbs,andpu
	paperandbakeuntildone.ServewithTomatoSauce
	FILLETSOFPOMPANOALADUCHESSE
	Cutacleanedpompanointostrips,sprinklewiths
	onion-juice,andputintoasmallbaking-pan.Stea
	takeupcarefullyandspreadeachonewithseasone
	mixedwithwell-beatenegg.Bakeintheovenuntil
	andserveimmediately.
	FILLETSOFPOMPANOAUGRATIN
	Splitthefishintwolengthwise,andremovetheb
	Cutintostrips,seasonwithsalt,pepper,andbut
	andtieorfastenwithtoothpicksorskewers.Simm
	doneinequalpartsofwhitewineandwater,addin
	D'HotelSauce.
	POMPANOALACARDINAL
	Butterabaking-dishandlayuponitalargeclean
	pompano.OpenacanofsweetSpanishpeppers,drai
	thefishwiththem.Sprinklewithchoppedonion,m
	choppedmushrooms,crumbs,anddotsofbutter.Add
	stock,andawineglassfulofPortwine.Bakefort
	bastingasrequired,takeupcarefully,andserve
	potatoes.
	ThirteenWAYSTOCOOKREDSNAPPER
	FRIEDREDSNAPPER
	Cleanthefish,skin,andremovethebackbone.Sli
	longthinstrips,rollupandfastenwithatoothp
	Dipinegg,thenincrackerdust,andfryindeep
	TartarSauce.
	BOILEDREDSNAPPER--I
	Cleananddrawthefishandboilslowlyinsalted
	watertocover.Drainandservewithanypreferred
	BOILEDREDSNAPPER--II
	Cleanaredsnapper,sewitupinmosquitonetting
	insaltedandacidulatedwater.Draincarefully,u
	withTomatoSauce.
	BAKEDREDSNAPPER--I
	Prepareandcleanthefish,stuffwith
	seasonedcrumbsandchoppedoysters.Putonabutt
	andlayintoabaking-pan.Sprinklewithsalt,pep
	andbakeforanhour,bastingwithmeltedbuttera
	asrequired.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDREDSNAPPER--II
	Cleanandseasonthefish,rubwithvinegar,andp
	Dotwithbutter,sprinklewithparsley,andbake,
	butterandhotwaterasrequired.ServewithTomat
	BAKEDREDSNAPPER--III
	Cleanthefish,leavingtheheadon,andstuffwit
	coverwithslicedtomatoesandslicedlemon,andb
	occasionallywithmeltedbutterandhotwater.
	BAKEDREDSNAPPERWITHTOMATOSAUCE
	Seasonfourpoundsofpreparedandcleanedredsna
	andpepper.Coverwiththinslicesofbacon,dredg
	putintoabutteredbaking-panwithtwocupfulsof
	Bakeslowly.Whileitisbakingfrybrowntwoslic
	bacon,addachoppedonion,apepperpod,acanof
	saltandblackpeppertotaste.Cookuntilitthic
	thefish,andfinishbaking.Takeupcarefully.
	BAKEDREDSNAPPERALACREOLE
	Clean,split,andbonealargeredsnapper,layit
	sprinklewithsaltandpepper,andputintoabutt
	Fryinbutterachoppedonion,halfadozensliced
	freshtomatoes,andonegreenpepperchopped.Add
	spreadoverthefishandbakefortwentyminutes,
	butterandhotwaterasrequired.Takeupcarefull
	mincedparsley,andserve.
	STUFFEDREDSNAPPER
	Makeastuffingofonecupfulofchoppedoysters,
	ofcrackercrumbs,oneeggwellbeaten,ateaspoon
	onion,atablespoonfulofbutter,atablespoonful
	andsalt,pepper,andpaprikatoseason.Addcream
	tomakesoft,fillthefish,andsewup.Putalay
	slicedtomato,andslicedonionintoabaking-pan,
	uponit,coverwithchoppedsaltpork,sprinklewi
	andflour,addtwocupfulsofstockandbakefora
	required.Takeupthefishcarefully,rubthetoma
	throughapureesieve,thickenwithbutterandflo
	pouraroundthefish,andserve.
	STUFFEDREDSNAPPERALACREOLE
	Cooktogetheracanoftomatoes,sixchoppedonion
	drybreadcrumbs,atablespoonfulofWorcestershir
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,andsalt,redandblack
	Stuffthepreparedandcleanedredsnapperwithth
	up,spreadwiththeremainingdressing,dotwithb
	foranhour.Takeupcarefully.
	STEAMEDREDSNAPPER
	Layacleanedredsnapperinasteameronabedof
	andchoppedonion.Steamslowlyforanhourormor
	ServewithOysterorTartarSauce.
	REDSNAPPERALABABETTE
	Cleanthefishandrubwithsaltandpepperinside
	insaltedwatertowhichhasbeenaddedasmallbu
	aceleryroot,twoslicedonions,achoppedcarrot
	ofmace.Whendone,takeup,sprinklewithcrumbs,
	andbrownintheoven.Straintheliquid,thicken
	flourcookedtogether,pouraroundthefish,ands
	REDSNAPPERALABEAUFORT
	Putthepreparedandcleanedfishintoafish-kett
	eachofwhitewine,whitestock,andwater,adding
	herbstoseason,andhalfacupfulofmixedvegeta
	Simmerforanhour,drain,skin,andputonaserv
	theliquid,thickenwithtwotablespoonfulseacho
	flourcookedtogether,addateaspoonfulofbeefe
	andcayennepeppertoseason,takefromthefire,
	foureggs,beatenwiththejuiceofalemonandtw
	ofbutter,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	ONEHUNDREDANDTHIRTYWAYSTOCOOKSALMON
	BROILEDSALMON--I
	Marinateslicesofsalmoninolive-oilwithsalta
	parsley,bay-leaves,andmixedherbstoseason.So
	foranhourormoreandbroil,bastingwiththema
	withCaperSauce.
	BROILEDSALMON--II
	Takeayoungfishweighingfromfourtosixpounds
	removethebackboneandbroil.Sprinklewithlemon
	pepper.
	BROILEDSALMON--III
	Takethreepoundsofthetailpartofthesalmon,
	forsixhoursinamarinadeofoilandlemon-juice
	parsley,twobay-leavesandasprigofthyme.Drai
	ServewithMaitreD'HotelSaucetowhichateaspoo
	chiveshasbeenadded.
	SALMONBROILEDINPAPER
	Seasonsalmonsteakswithpepperandsalt,wrapin
	twistingtheends,broilandservewithAnchovyor
	BROILEDSALMONSTEAKS--I
	Seasonwithpepperandsalt,broilcarefullyona
	pourovermeltedbutter,garnishwithparsley,and
	BROILEDSALMONSTEAKS--II
	Sprinklewithpepperandsalt,dredgewithflour,
	withmeltedbutterasrequired.Spreadwithmelted
	MaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSALMONSTEAKS--III
	Marinatethesteaksforanhourinoilandlemon-j
	withsaltandpepper.Broilcarefullyandservewi
	sauce.
	BROILEDSALMONALARAVIGOTE
	Marinatesalmonsteaksinseasonedoilandlemon-j
	quickly.ServewithRavigoteSauce.
	SALMONCUTLETSINPAPILLOTES
	Butterlargesheetsofwhitepaper,sprinklewith
	tightlyoversmallcutletsofsalmon.Broilcarefu
	fireandserveinthepapers.
	SALMONCUTLETSWITHCAPERSAUCE
	Marinatefortwohoursslicesofsalmoninoilwit
	andonion.Diplargepiecesofpaperinoilandwr
	aroundeachslice,fasteningfirmly.Broilcareful
	aCreamSaucetowhichcapershavebeenadded.
	SALMONSTEAKSWITHPARSLEYSAUCE
	Seasonsalmonsteaks,dipinmeltedbutter,theni
	andbroil.Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseacho
	flour,addtwocupfulsofcoldwater,andcookunt
	constantly.Takefromthefire,seasonwithsalta
	thejuiceofhalfalemonandatablespoonfulofm
	andpouroverthefish.
	BOILEDSALMON--I
	Washandwipeasmallsalmon,wrapinacloth,tie
	putintothefish-kettle.Coverwithcoldwater,a
	salt,andboilslowlyuntildone.Cooktogetheron
	eachofbutterandofflour,addtwocupfulsofbo
	atablespoonfulofthewaterinwhichthefishis
	thick,stirringconstantly,seasonwithsaltandm
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BOILEDSALMON--II
	Choptogetheracarrot,anonionandastalkofce
	butter,addhalfacupfulofvinegar,fourcloves,
	abay-leaf,asprigofparsley,andsixcupfulsof
	Boilforanhour,strain,cool,andboilthesalmo
	withanypreferredsauce.
	BOILEDSALMONWITHEGGSAUCE
	Tiealargechunkofsalmoninmosquitonettingan
	doneinsaltedandacidulatedwater.Drain,skin,
	removethebone.ServewithDrawn-ButterSauceto
	hard-boiledeggshavebeenadded.
	BOILEDSALMONWITHGREENSAUCE
	Boilasmallsalmoninsaltedandacidulatedwater
	andreducetheliquidbyrapidboilingtotwocupf
	twotablespoonfulseachofbutterandflour,addt
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Takefr
	twotablespoonfulsofchoppedcapers,onetablespo
	parsley,thejuiceofalemon,andonetablespoonf
	overthefishandserve.
	BOILEDSALMONSTEAKS--I
	Wrapeachsteakseparatelyinmosquitonetting.Pu
	watertowhichhasbeenaddedasliceofonion,a
	ofmace,fourtablespoonfulsoftarragonvinegar,
	ofsalt.Simmerfortwentyminutes,removecareful
	servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BOILEDSALMONSTEAKS--II
	Boilthesteaksslowlyinsaltedandacidulatedwa
	orincourt-bouillonseasonedwithwine.Servewit
	Sauce.
	BOILEDSALMONSTEAKS--III
	Cookthesteaksinwatertocoverandaddacelery
	bunchofparsley,saltandpeppertoseason,anda
	ofvinegar.Straintheliquid,thickenwithatabl
	ofbutterandflourcookedtogether,pouroverthe
	BOILEDSALMONALAPIQUANT
	Boilslicesofsalmonincourt-bouillonseasonedw
	garnishwithparsley,andservewithPiquantSauce
	BOILEDSALMONALAWALDORF
	Boilalargepieceofsalmoninsaltedandacidula
	withherbsandspice.Drainandkeepwarm.Addtwo
	liquidinwhichthefishwascooked,onewineglass
	wine,andtwoanchoviesrubbedtoapaste.Boilfo
	thenaddinsmallbitsatablespoonfulofbutter.
	separately.
	SALMONWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Boiltwopoundsoffreshsalmoninsaltedandacid
	tocover,withachoppedonion,twocloves,eight
	andasmallbunchofparsley.Drain,andservewit
	SALMONCUTLETSWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Boillargeslicesofsalmoninsaltedwater
	untildone.Fryasmallonion,chopped,inoil,ad
	oysters,cutsmall,twotablespoonfulsofflour,t
	fromtheoysters,twoteaspoonfulsofsugar,andp
	andanchovyessencetoseason.Whenthick,takefr
	addthebeatenyolksoffoureggs,andreheatbut
	Pourthesauceintoaplatter,andcool.Laythes
	onthesauce,brushwithegg,sprinklewithcrumbs
	theoven.
	SALMONALASUPREME
	Boilasalmonincourt-bouillonwithwine,drain,
	servewithTartarSauce.
	MAYONNAISEOFSALMON
	Cookfreshsalmoninacourt-bouillon,drain,cool
	withMayonnaise.
	SALMONPUDDING
	Flakethefish,addhalfthequantityofbreadcru
	ofmeltedbutter,ateaspoonfulofonionjuice,an
	salttoseason.Beattwoeggslightwithtwotable
	cream,mixwiththefish,putintoabutteredmold
	anhourandahalf.ServewithaCreamSauceseaso
	lemon-juiceandanchovypaste.
	BAKEDSALMON--I
	Putfoursalmonsteaksintoabutteredsaucepanwi
	eachofwhitewineandwhitestock.Seasonwithsa
	nutmeg,mincedparsley,andapinchofallspice.A
	teaspoonfulofbutterandflourcookedtogether.T
	fire,addtheyolksoffoureggswellbeatenanda
	parsley.Arrangeamoundofseasonedmashedpotato
	platter.Taketheskinfromthesteaksandarrange
	it.Pourthesauceover,sprinklewithcrumbs,dot
	andbrownintheoven.
	BAKEDSALMON--II
	Washandwipeasmallfish.Rubwithpepperandsa
	withpaprikaandpowderedmace.Bakecarefully,ba
	butteranditsowndripping.Takeupthefishcare
	tothegravyenoughstockorwatertomakethereq
	ofsauce.Thickenwithbutterandflourcookedtog
	withtomatocatsupandlemon-juice.Pouraroundth
	BAKEDSALMON--III
	Rubasmallcleanedsalmonwitholive-oil,sprinkl
	pepper,putintoabutteredbaking-pan,andaddon
	waterandtwotablespoonfulsofbutter.Basteever
	untildone.Takeupthefishandkeepitwarm.Thi
	withateaspoonfulormoreofcornstarchmixedwit
	water.Seasonwithgratedonion,lemon-juice,and
	BAKEDSALMONWITHCREAMSAUCE
	Wrapalargemiddlecutofsalmoninbutteredpape
	firmly.Bakeinabutteredbaking-pan,bastingwit
	inhotwater.Takefromtheovenattheendofan
	thepapercarefully,andkeepwarm.Bringtotheb
	ofcreamandaddonetablespoonfulofcorn-starch
	withalittlecoldcream.Addonetablespoonfulea
	andmincedparsley,andpepperandsalttoseason.
	overthefishorserveseparately.
	SALMONBAKEDINPAPER
	Seasonalargepieceofsalmonwithsalt,
	pepper,andlemon-juice,wrapinalargepieceof
	andpinfirmly.Putintoabutteredbaking-pan,co
	foranhour,bastingfrequentlywithhotwaterand
	Takeoffthepaperandservewithanypreferredsa
	BAKEDSALMONSTEAKS
	Putthesteaksinabutteredbaking-dish.Laybits
	them,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,mincedparsley,
	Bakecarefully,bastingasrequired,andservewit
	Sauce.
	BAKEDSALMONCUTLETS
	Putsalmonsteaksintoabutteredbaking-panwith
	ofhotwaterandhalfacupfulofwhitewine.Spri
	paprika,andgratednutmeg.Coverwithrawoysters
	inbutter.Bakefortwentyminutes.Takeupthefi
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	liquorfromthepanandateaspoonfulofanchovyp
	thick,stirringconstantly,pouraroundthefish,
	SALMONALAWINDSOR
	Seasonsalmonsteakswithsaltandpepper,
	dipineggandcrumbs,putintoabutteredbaking-
	quickly.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	STUFFEDSALMON
	Clean,bone,andparboilasmallsalmon.Rubthei
	pepper,andgratednutmeg.Stuffwithchoppedoyst
	andseasonedcrumbs.Foldtogether,putintoabut
	andbakeforhalfanhour,bastingwithitsowndr
	SALMONSTEAKSALAFLAMANDE
	Sprinkleabuttereddripping-panwithchoppedonio
	withpepperandsalt.Laysalmonsteaksontop,br
	ofabeatenegg,coverwithalayerofchoppedoni
	seasonwithsalt,redpepper,lemon-juice,anddot
	bakeforhalfanhour.
	SALMONENPAPILLOTES
	Usesixsmallsalmonsteaks.Seasonwithsaltand
	sheetsofwhitepaperalittlelargerthantheste
	eachoneathinsliceofleanboiledham.Cooktog
	achoppedonion,ahandfulofchoppedmushrooms,a
	ofgarlic,andatablespoonfulofmincedparsley.
	Spreadathinlayerontheham,layasliceofsal
	spreadwiththecookedvegetables,coverwithanot
	ham,putanotherpieceofoiledpaperover,andfo
	theedges.Bakeinamoderateovenforfifteenor
	andserveinthepapers.
	FILLETSOFSALMONENPAPILLOTES
	Cutsalmonsteaksintofillets,dipintomeltedbu
	foldinbutteredpaper,andbakeforhalfanhour
	ServeinthepapersandpassHollandaiseSauce.
	SALMONCUTLETSENPAPILLOTES
	Cutslicesofsalmonintocutlets.Beattogethert
	ofolive-oil,theyolkofanegg,ateaspoonfulof
	atablespoonfulofchoppedparsley.Sprinklethef
	andpepper,spreadthemixtureover,foldeachpie
	paper,fasteningsecurely,andbakeforhalfanho
	papers.
	FRIEDSALMON--I
	Cutslicesofsalmonintosmallpiecesandputint
	pepper,salt,mincedparsley,andlemon-juicetos
	sufficientbutterandfrycarefully.ServewithRa
	preferredsauce.
	FRIEDSALMON--II
	Wrapslicesofsalmoninoiledpaper,fasteningfi
	indeepfat.Draincarefullyandserveinthepape
	FRIEDSALMON--III
	Sprinklesalmonsteakswithsaltandflour,brush
	yolkofaneggandfryinhotolive-oil.Drain,ga
	parsley,andserve.
	FRIEDSALMONSTEAKS
	Dredgethesteakswithseasonedflourordipinto
	crumbsandfry.
	FRIEDSALMONCUTLETS--I
	Steamsalmonsteaks,cool,cutintofillets,dipi
	fryindeepfat,andservewithTartarorHollanda
	FRIEDSALMONCUTLETS--II
	PrepareverythickCreamSauceandmixwithitcol
	cutfine.Seasonwithredpepper,salt,andlemon-
	cool.Shapeintocutlets,dipintobeatenegg,the
	fryindeepfat.
	FRIEDSALMONCUTLETS--III
	Rubcoldboiledsalmonsmoothwithone-thirdtheq
	potatoes.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,andpoundedma
	cutlets,dipineggandcrumbsandfryindeepfat
	anypreferredsauce.
	SALMONCUTLETSAL'ANGLAISE
	Cutslicesofsalmonintheshapeofcutlets,seas
	andpepperandfryinbutter.Drainandservewith
	SALMONALALYONS
	Fryslicesofsalmoninbutterwithpepperandsal
	withaHollandaiseSaucetowhichcookedoysters,
	andmincedparsleyhavebeenadded.
	SALMONCUTLETSWITHMILANAISESAUCE
	Cutslicesofsalmonintosmallpieces,dipintow
	wrapinbutteredpaper,fasteningsecurely.Fryca
	removethepapers,garnishwithparsley,andserve
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFSALMONAL'ORLY
	Cutfreshsalmonintosmallpieces,removetheski
	foranhourinlemon-juiceseasonedwithsaltand
	dipineggandcrumbs,fryindeepfat,andserve
	SALMONAL'ALLEMANDE
	Putalargemiddlecutofsalmonintoasaucepan,
	carrot,alargeonion,abunchofparsley,saltan
	halfacupfulofbutter,twocupfulsofClaret,an
	tocover.Coverwithbutteredpaperandcookslowl
	Takeupthefishcarefullyandkeepwarm.Straint
	thefat,andthickenwithbutterandflourcooked
	brown.Addatablespoonfulofbutter,seasonedwit
	andanchovyessence,pouroverthefish,andserve
	SALMONAL'ADMIRAL
	Fryinbuttertwochoppedonions,twoparsleyroot
	choppedparsleywithasprigofthyme,abrokenba
	clove,andthreesmallchoppedcarrots.Addonecu
	wine,putasmallcleanedsalmonintoabutteredb
	thevegetablesover,cover,andcookuntiltender,
	drippingsorwithhotwaterifneeded.Takeoutth
	liquid,addtoitacupfulofcreamandthickenwi
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether.Pourit
	andgarnishwithlemonandparsley.
	SALMONALABORDEAUX
	Cleanasmallsalmon,stuffwithseasonedcrumbsa
	putintoafish-kettlewithtwotablespoonfulsof
	sliced,abunchofparsley,andsalt,pepper,and
	toseason.Addtwocupfulseachofstock,water,a
	Coverthefishwithbutteredpaperandsimmerfor
	fishandkeepwarm.Prepareasauceaccordingtod
	intherecipeforSalmonalaGenoise,usingthel
	fromthefish.
	SALMONALACANDACE
	Putalargecutofsalmononthedrainerinafish
	itwithasmallsliceofrawham.Addtwocupfuls
	aquartofstock,andabunchofparsley.Coverwi
	simmerforanhour,drain,andremovetheskin.St
	thickenwithflourcookedbrowninbutter,addat
	butter,cayenne,andlemon-juicetoseason.Bring
	overthefish,andserve.
	SALMONALACHAMBORD
	Putalargemiddlecutofsalmonintoasaucepanw
	andonions,abunchofparsley,twotablespoonfuls
	twocupfulseachofwhitewineandwhitestock.Se
	andpepper-corns,cover,andsimmerslowlyforan
	thefishcarefullyandkeepwarm.Straintheliqui
	withflourcookedbrowninbutter.Addhalfacupf
	andstrainedtomatoes,thejuiceofalemon,twot
	ofbutter,andateaspoonfulofanchovyessence.P
	fishandserve.
	SALMONAL'ESPAGNOLE
	Cutfreshsalmoninsmallpiecessuitableforserv
	inbutter.Drainandkeepwarm.Addtwotablespoon
	tothebutter,inwhichthefishiscooked,andbr
	cupfulsofstockandcookuntilthick,stirringco
	fromthefire,addatablespoonfulofbutter,ate
	mincedparsley,andthejuiceofalemon.Pourove
	serve.
	SALMONALAGENOISE
	Boilasmallfreshsalmoninsaltedandacidulated
	drain,andskin.Arrangeonaserving-dishandkee
	fineasmallsliceofham,asliceofcarrot,asm
	celery,anonion,aparsleyroot,andthreeorfou
	asprigofthyme,abay-leaf,abladeofmace,and
	inbutter,addtwotablespoonfulsofflourandcoo
	AddtwocupfulsofClaretandcookuntilthick,st
	Addhalfacupfulofbeefstock,bringtotheboil
	throughasieve.Reheat,addatablespoonfulofbu
	parsley,lemon-juice,gratednutmeg,andanchovye
	Pouraroundthefishandserve.
	SALMONAL'ITALIENNE
	Flakecoldsalmonfinewithasilverforkandmix
	quantityofcoldcookedspaghetticutfine.Reheat
	addafewcapersandserveveryhot.
	SALMONSTEAKSALAMARINIERE
	Marinatesalmonsteaksinseasonedoil,drain,and
	withsmallboiledonionsandcookedoysters.Pour
	madeaccordingtodirectionsgivenintherecipef
	Genoise,andserve.
	SALMONALAMARSEILLES
	Boilasmallsalmoninsaltedandacidulatedwater
	onaserving-dish.Spreadoveritsomeverythick
	sprinklewithcrumbs,brushwithbeatenegg,cover
	again,sprinklewithsalt,pepper,andgratednutm
	intheoven.Servewithasaucemadeofequalpart
	andstock,thickenedwithbutterandflourcooked
	SALMONALAMARYLAND
	Prepareandcleanasmallsalmonandsimmerinsal
	done.PrepareaDrawn-ButterSauceandaddtoith
	ofbutter.Whenthebutterismelted,takefromth
	quicklytwoeggsbeatenwiththejuiceofhalfal
	sauceoverthefishandserve.
	SALMONALANAPLES
	Frysalmonsteaksinbutter,seasoningwithsalt,
	nutmeg.Whenhalfcooked,addhalfacupfulofwhi
	butter,cover,andsimmerslowlyuntildone.Cover
	cookedoysters,pourtheliquidremaininginthep
	andserve.
	SALMONALAPROVENCE
	Seasonfoursalmonsteaksandcookwithatablespo
	andthejuiceofalemon.Addadozenoysters,hal
	shrimps,andonecupfulofwhitestockthickenedw
	cookedtogether.Simmeruntiltheoystersarecook
	fire,addtheyolkofaneggbeatensmoothwitha
	ofSherry,andservewithtrianglesoffriedbread
	SALMONALAPROVENCALE
	Putalargecutofsalmonintoasaucepanandcove
	andacidulatedwater.Addaslicedonion,acarrot
	parsley,andsalt,pepper,sweetherbs,andapinc
	toseason.Coverthefishwithbutteredpaperand
	anhour.Choptogetherasmallonion,acloveofg
	sprigsofparsley.Fryinolive-oil,addtwotable
	andcookuntiltheflourisbrown.Addtwocupfuls
	andonecupfulofstewedandstrainedtomato.Cook
	stirringconstantly,seasoningwithredandwhite
	lemon-juice.Removetheskinfromthefish,pourt
	it,andserve.
	FILLETSOFSALMONALAVENITIENNE
	Putsalmonsteaksintoabutteredbaking-panwith
	stripsoflardingporklaidoneachside.Seasonw
	andlemon-juice,addonecupfulofwhitewineand
	sheetofbutteredpaper,havingasmallholeinth
	forfortyminutes,bastingoften.Cooktogetheron
	eachofbutterandflour,addonecupfulofstock,
	thick,stirringconstantly.Addatablespoonfulea
	andlemon-juiceandateaspoonfulofmincedparsle
	thefishandserve.
	SALMONALAWALDORF
	Marinatesalmonsteaksforanhourin
	lemon-juice.Coverwithstock,addpepper,saltan
	toseason,andsimmerslowlyuntildone.Drain,th
	addatablespoonfulofbutter,andserveseparatel
	SALMONMOUSSE
	Rubhalfapoundofrawsalmontoasmoothpastew
	graduallyadozenchoppedrawoysters,halfacupf
	Sauceandtheyolksofthreeeggs.Whensmooth,fo
	beatenwhites,seasonwithsaltandpepper,andpr
	pureesieveintosmallbutteredmolds.Putintoa
	surroundwithhotwater,andbakeforfifteenort
	inamoderateoven.Unmoldedandservewithanyp
	SALMONMOUSSEALAMARTINOT
	Poundtoapulpwithalittlewater,halfapound
	andaddthewell-beatenwhitesoftwoeggs.Cookt
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflour,addacupf
	cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwith
	whitepepper,gratedonion,andmushroomessence.
	fire,andaddtheyolksofthreeeggsbeatensmoot
	tablespoonfulsofcream.Coolthesauce,andwhen
	thefish.Foldincarefullyonecupfulofwhipped
	butteredmoldwiththefish.Putthemoldinapan
	andbakeinamoderateovenforhalfanhour.
	Forthesauce,cooktogetherfortenminutesatab
	ofbutterandflour,ateaspoonfuleachofchopped
	andsugar,andhalfacanoftomatoes.Rubthrough
	addtheyolksoffoureggsbeatensmoothwithata
	creamandagratingofnutmeg.Takefromthefire
	tablespoonfulsofbutterinsmallbits.Returnto
	addalittlelemon-juiceortarragonvinegar.Stra
	littlewhippedcream.
	SALMONSTEAKSWITHCLARETSAUCE
	Putfoursteaksintoabutteredsaucepanwithsalt
	gratednutmegtoseason,addabunchofparsley,a
	ofmixedsweetherbs,achoppedonion,andtwocup
	Coverwithabutteredpaper,simmeruntildone,an
	thesauce,thickenwithflourcookedbrowninbutt
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterandthejuiceofale
	thefishandserve.
	SALMONMAYONNAISEWITHCUCUMBERS
	Steamsalmonsteaksuntiltender,removetheskin,
	withthinlyslicedcucumbers,maskwithMayonnaise
	aborderoflettuceleavesandslicedhard-boiled
	CREAMEDSALMONONTOAST
	Reheatacupfulofcoldflakedsalmon,eitherfres
	CreamSauce.Takefromthefire,addoneeggbeate
	halfacupfulofcream,pouroverbutteredtoast,
	CURRIEDSALMON
	ChopaSpanishonion,fryitinbutter,andadda
	ofcurrypowdermixedwithateaspoonfulofflour.
	ofstockandcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly
	salmon,cutintosmallpieces,andreheat.Servei
	boiledrice.
	CHARTREUSEOFSALMON
	Washacupfulofriceinseveralwaters,drainand
	minutesinsaltedwateratagallopingboil.Drain
	returntothesaucepan,addapinchofsaltandth
	milkorstock.Steamuntiltender,thenaddthree
	ofbuttermeltedandmixedwithonetablespoonful
	andtwotablespoonfulsoflemon-juice.Mixthoroug
	atwo-quartbutteredmoldwiththerice.Fillthe
	flakedcookedsalmon,seasonedwithsalt,peppera
	coverwithrice,steamforhalfanhourandserve
	FRICASSEEOFSALMON
	Cuttwopoundsofsalmonsteaksintostrips.Puti
	withhalfacupfulofwater,saltandpeppertose
	abladeofmace,atablespoonfulofsugar,achopp
	heapingteaspoonfulofmustardmixedwithhalfac
	Bringtotheboil,addsixtomatoespeeledandsli
	ofmincedparsley,andawineglassfulofSherry.S
	minutesandserveeitherhotorcold.
	SALMONWITHEGGS
	Steamsalmonsteaksuntiltender,cool,andlayup
	coveredwithlettuceleaves.Seasonwithsalt,pep
	andsurroundwithslicesofhard-boiledeggs.Mix
	tablespoonfulofmeltedbutter,ateaspoonfulofm
	saltandpeppertoseason.Spreadovertheeggsli
	JELLIEDSALMON--I
	Simmersalmonsteaksincourt-bouillonuntildone.
	onaplatter.SpreadwithMayonnaise,tintedgreen
	juicetowhichalittledissolvedgelatinhasbeen
	cold.
	JELLIEDSALMON--II
	Mixtwocupfulsofcoldboiledsalmonwithonetab
	lemon-juice,oneteaspoonfulofmincedparsley,tw
	sauceandonetablespoonfulofgranulatedgelatin
	coldwater.Addittohalfacupfulofcookedsala
	incoldwateronelargemoldorseveralsmallones
	salmonandputoniceuntilthoroughlychilled.Se
	cucumbersandTartarSauce.
	SALMONPIE
	Butterabaking-dishandlinethesideswitharic
	Fillthepanwithfreshorcannedsalmon,seasoned
	pepper,lemon-juice,apinchofmace,andateaspo
	juice.Spreadoverthesalmonacupfulofboiledl
	beenseasonedwithmeltedbutterandWorcestershir
	withbiscuitcrust,slitdiagonallydownthecente
	anhourinamoderateoven.
	COLDSALMONPATTIES
	Seasonchoppedsalmonhighlywithsaltandpepper,
	andmeltedbutter.Addthebeatenyolkofaneggt
	patty-tinswithpuffpasteorrichpastry,fillwi
	mixture,coverwiththepaste,andbake.
	PICKLEDSALMON--I
	Boillargefreshpiecesofsalmoninsaltedandac
	tocover.Bringtotheboilonequartofvinegar,
	mace,halfadozenwhitepeppers,halfadozenclo
	ofmademustard,twotablespoonfulsofsugar,and
	inwhichthefishwasboiled.Letthefishcoolin
	putitinanearthenjar,pourtheboilingliquid
	standforadayortwobeforeusing.
	PICKLEDSALMON--II
	Cutthefishintolargepiecesandcookuntildone
	acidulatedwater.Drain,cool,andskin.Putinto
	twoquartsofvinegar,onecupfulofboilingwater
	mace,twotablespoonfulsofsugar,adozencloves,
	ofmustardseed,anonionsliced,adozenpepper-c
	redpepper,twobay-leaves,andateaspoonfulofc
	totheboil,putinthefish,boiluponceandcoo
	twoorthreedaysbeforeusing.
	PICKLEDSALMON--III
	Boillargepiecesofsalmoninsaltedandacidulat
	andcool.Addonequartofthewaterinwhichthe
	twoquartsofvinegar,atablespoonfulofpepper-c
	nutmegandadozenbladesofmace.Boilforhalfa
	Pouroverthesalmon,addatablespoonfulofolive
	andkeepinacoolplacefortwoorthreedaysbef
	SPICEDSALMON
	Mixhalfacupfulofvinegar,thejuiceofhalfa
	abay-leaf,aninchofstickcinnamon,ateaspoonf
	apinchofblackpepper.Bringtotheboilandpou
	steakswhichhavebeenboiled,drained,andcooled
	twoorthreehoursbeforeserving.
	SALMONSOUFFLE
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	cupfulofmilk,andcookuntilthick,stirringcon
	acupfulofstalebreadcrumbs,ateaspoonfulofg
	atablespoonfulofWorcestershireSauce,ateaspoo
	parsley,andtheyolksofthreeeggs,well-beaten.
	offlakedsalmon,mixthoroughly,andfoldinthe
	inapanofhotwaterinamoderateovenforforty
	Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	SALMONONTOAST
	Reheattwocupfulsofcoldsalmonsteaksinacupf
	Sauce,seasoningwithsaltandredpepper.Takefr
	addoneeggbeatenlightwiththreetablespoonfuls
	overslicesoffriedbread,sprinklewithmincedp
	SALMONTIMBALES
	Flakeapoundofcookedsalmonandrubtoapaste.
	pepper,andgratedonion,addatablespoonfulofc
	theunbeatenwhitesofthreeeggs.Mixthoroughly
	cupfulofcreamwhippedsolid.Putintosmallbutt
	intoboilingwater,andbakefortwentyminutes.T
	withHollandaiseSauce.
	SALMONTURBOT--I
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandthr
	Addtwocupfulsofmilkandcookuntilthick,stir
	Takefromthefire,addtwoeggs,wellbeaten,at
	mincedparsleyandthejuiceofhalfalemon.Put
	alternatelayersofthesauceandcoldflakedsalm
	crumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	SALMONTURBOT--II
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	cupfulsofmilkandcookuntilthick,stirringcon
	thefire,addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,andsa
	season.Putalayerofflakedsalmonintoabutter
	spreadwiththesauce,andrepeatuntilthedishi
	crumbsandbutterontop.Bakeforhalfanhour.
	SALMONBOX
	Lineasquaretinmoldwithhotboiledrice,fill
	coldboiledsalmonflakedandseasonedwithsalt,
	nutmeg.Coverwithrice,steamforanhour,turno
	andservewithEggSauce.
	SALMONWITHCUCUMBERSAUCE
	Putalargecutofsalmonintoabutteredsaucepan
	abunchofparsley,achoppedonion,andsweether
	cupfulofwhitewineandenoughstocktocover.Si
	fishisdoneanddraincarefully.Straintheliqui
	withflourcookedinbutter.Peelandslicethree
	parboilinsaltedwater,drain,andfryinbutter
	sugar.Addtothesaucewithatablespoonfulofbu
	juiceofalemon.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	SALMONCROQUETTES--I
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutterandtwo
	offlour,addonecupfulofcream,andcookuntil
	constantly.Takefromthefire,addoneeggwellb
	poundofcoldcookedsalmonflaked.Letcool,shap
	dipintoeggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Serv
	preferredsauce.
	SALMONCROQUETTES--II
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutterandthre
	offlour.Addonecupfulofcream,andcookuntil
	constantly.Seasonwithsalt,redpepper,andminc
	fromthefire,addthejuiceofalemonandacan
	Mixthoroughlyandcool.Shapeintocroquettes,di
	crumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	SALMONCROQUETTES--III
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofflourandtwoo
	cupfulofcreamormilk,andcookuntilthick,sti
	Takefromthefire,addaneggwellbeaten,halfa
	asmallcanofflakedsalmon,andsalt,redpepper
	macetoseason.Mixthoroughly,cool,shapeintoc
	intoeggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	SALMONCROQUETTES--IV
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseachof
	butterandflourandaddonecupfulofcreaminwh
	oftwoeggshavebeenbeaten.Cookuntilverythic
	constantly.Takefromthefire,addapoundcanof
	saltandpeppertoseason,andateaspoonfulofmi
	inthebeatenwhitesoftheeggsandcool.Shapei
	dipineggandcrumbs,fryindeepfat,andserve
	SALMONCROQUETTES--V
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandone
	onecupfulofmilkandcookuntilthick,stirring
	asmallcanofflakedsalmon,pepperandsalttos
	eggswellbeaten.Reheat,butdonotboil.Whenit
	fromthefire,andcool.Whencold,shapeintocro
	ineggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	SALMONCROQUETTES--VI
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutterandtwo
	onecupfulofmilkandcookuntilverythick,stir
	Seasonwithsalt,pepper,andcelerysalt.Addtwo
	salmonfreedfromskin,fat,andboneandchopped
	andspreadonaplattertocool.Shapeintocroque
	theninbeatenegg,thenincrumbs,andfryindee
	greenpeas.
	SWEDISHSALMONCROQUETTES
	Cookonecupfulofwhitestockwithatablespoonfu
	theyolksoftwoeggs,andparsley,pepperandsal
	oniontoseason.Addacanofflakedsalmonandco
	stirringconstantly.Cool,shapeintocroquettes,
	crumbs,andfryindeepfat.ServewithTartarSau
	SALMONCUTLETS
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutterandthre
	onecupfulofcreamandcookuntilthick,stirring
	acanofsalmon,chopped,thejuiceofhalfalemo
	ofmincedparsley,andsaltandredpeppertoseas
	andcool.Shapeintocutlets,dipineggandcrumb
	deepfat.
	SALMONCHOPS
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforSalmonC
	intochops,dipintoeggandcrumbs,fryindeepf
	withTartarSauce.
	BAKEDSALMONLOAF--I
	Putacupfulofmilkintoadouble-boilerandadd
	crumbstomakeasmoothpaste.Cookuntilthick,s
	Addacanofsalmon,chopped,halfacupfulofcre
	redpeppertoseasonandthreeeggsbeatenseparat
	inthestifflybeatenwhiteslast.Mixthoroughly,
	butteredmold,setintoapanofhotwater,andba
	inamoderateoven.
	SALMONLOAF--II
	Mashacanofsalmon,addthejuiceofalemon,an
	offreshbread-crumbs,threetablespoonfulsofmin
	tablespoonfulsofmeltedbutterandfoureggsbeat
	foldinginthestifflybeatenwhiteslast.Putint
	moldandsteamforanhour.Addtotheoildrained
	onecupfulofboilingmilk,onetablespoonfulofc
	smoothinalittlecoldmilk,andatablespoonful
	untilthick,stirringconstantly,takefromthefi
	wellbeaten,ateaspoonfuloftomatocatsupandma
	season.Turnthemoldoutonaplatterandpourth
	it.
	SALMONLOAF--III
	Flakeacanofsalmonandmixitwiththepounded
	hard-boiledeggs,atablespoonfulofcapers,andp
	mace,andparsleytoseason.Dissolveateaspoonfu
	inacupfulofboilingwater,addatablespoonful
	andatablespoonfulofsoakedgelatin.Heatuntil
	dissolvedandmixwiththefish.Butteramoldand
	ittheringsofthehard-boiledeggs.Putthefish
	putoniceuntilperfectlycoldandfirm.Turnout
	andservewithMayonnaise.
	SALMONLOAF--IV
	Draintheoilfromacanofsalmon,removeskin,f
	andflakethefishwithasilverfork.Addtheyol
	wellbeaten,halfacupfulofbreadcrumbs,fourt
	ofmeltedbutter,andpepper,salt,andmincedpar
	Foldinthestifflybeatenwhitesoftheeggs,put
	pan,andbakeforhalfanhour.Addtothedrained
	ofmilk.Thickenitwithatablespoonfuleachofb
	cookedtogether,takefromthefire,andaddonee
	FRICASSEEDSALMON
	ReheatacanofflakedsalmoninacupfulofDrawn
	addinghalfacupfulofcream,andsalt,redandw
	season.Takefromthefire,addoneegg,wellbeat
	butteredtoast,andsprinklewithparsley.
	CURRIEDSALMON--I
	Chopasmallonionfine,andfrybrowninbutter.
	liquordrainedfromacanofsalmon,andatablesp
	Whentheflourissmooth,addhalfacupfulofwat
	eachofcurrypowderandlemon-juice,andsaltand
	Addacanofsalmonflaked,reheat,andserve.
	CURRIEDSALMON--II
	Fryachoppedonioninolive-oil,andwhentheoni
	atablespoonfulofflourmixedwithateaspoonful
	Addonecupfulofboilingwaterandcookuntilthi
	constantly.Reheatflakedcannedsalmoninthesau
	agarnishofslicedlemon.
	CURRIEDSALMON--III
	Fryachoppedonionbrowninolive-oil.
	addtwoteaspoonfulsofcurrypowderandatablesp
	Whentheflouriscooked,addtwocupfulsofhotw
	untilthick,stirringconstantly.Addatablespoon
	catsuporChutneySauceandsaltandpeppertosea
	ofsalmonflaked.Reheatandserve.
	CREAMEDSALMON
	Bringtotheboilonecupfulofcreamandhalfac
	Addateaspoonfulofbutterandtwoteaspoonfulso
	rubbedsmoothwithalittlecoldmilk.Cookuntil
	constantly,andaddonecanofflakedsalmon.Fill
	themixture,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter
	theoven.
	CREAMEDSALMONONTOAST
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenfor
	Salmon.Pouroverslicesofbutteredtoast,sprink
	parsley,andserve.
	BAKEDCREAMEDSALMON
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandtwo
	cupfulsofmilkorcream,andcookuntilthick,st
	Addsalt,pepperandmincedparsleytoseason,and
	salmon.Reheatandarrangeinabaking-dishwitha
	crumbsandbutter,havingcrumbsandbutterontop
	untilbrown.
	SALMONPATTIES
	PrepareCreamedSalmonaccordingtodirectionsgiv
	forBakedCreamedSalmon.Fillpatty-shellsandse
	ESCALLOPEDSALMON--I
	PrepareCreamedSalmonaccordingtodirectionsgiv
	CreamedSalmon.Putintoabutteredbaking-dish,c
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	ESCALLOPEDSALMON--II
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulsofbutterandone
	acupfulofwater,thejuiceofalemon,asmallo
	theyolksofthreeboiledeggsmashedsmooth,and
	toseason.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.
	flakedsalmon,reheat,andserve.
	COQUILLESOFSALMON
	PrepareCreamedSalmonaccordingto
	directionsgivenintherecipeforBakedCreamedS
	withsalt,pepperandlemon-juice.Putintobutter
	individualdisheswithalternatelayersofcooked
	withcrumbsandgratedcheese,dotwithbutterand
	oven.
	DEVILLEDSALMON
	PrepareCreamedSalmonaccordingtodirectionsgiv
	CreamedSalmon,addinghalfacupfulofWorcesters
	thejuiceofalemon.Fillindividualdishesora
	sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrowni
	BANKEDSALMON
	ReheatacanofsalmoninaCreamSauce.Arrangeo
	putarounditaborderofmashedpotatoes.Sprinkl
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	PRESSEDSALMON
	Mixtogethertwobeateneggs,atablespoonfulofb
	ofbreadcrumbs,acanofsalmon,flaked,andsalt
	season,turnintoabutteredmold,steamforhalf
	servecoldwithMayonnaiseorTartarSauce.
	MOULDEDSALMON
	Freeapintcanofsalmonfromfat,skin,andbone
	fishwithasilverfork.Addsaltandpeppertose
	cupfulofcrackercrumbs,twotablespoonfulsofbu
	threeeggsbeatenseparately,mixthoroughly,put
	moldandsteamforanhour.ServewithDrawn-Butte
	choppedolivesandcapershavebeenadded.
	SALMONINGREENPEPPERS
	PrepareCreamedSalmonaccordingtodirectionsgiv
	CreamedSalmon.Cutslicesfromthetopsofsweet
	removetheseedsandfiber,fillwiththeprepared
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,putintoapanofho
	fortwentyorthirtyminutes.
	SALMONENCASSEROLE
	Chopalargeonionandfryitinbutter.Addacup
	crumbsandoneandonehalfcupfulsofmilk.Bring
	addsaltandpeppertoseason,aflakedcanofsal
	eggswellbeaten.Pourintoabutteredcasserole,
	andbakebrown.Sprinklewithmincedparsleyands
	BROILEDSMOKEDSALMON--I
	Soakfortwelvehours,changingthewaterthreeti
	dry,dipinolive-oilandvinegar,andbroil.Serv
	oflemonandparsley.
	BROILEDSMOKEDSALMON--II
	Cutintonarrowstrips,parboilfortenminutes,d
	coldwater,letstandforfifteenminutes,wipedr
	Seasonwithredpepperandlemon-juiceandservew
	toast.
	BROILEDSMOKEDSALMON--III
	Cutsmokedsalmonintostripsandbroilcarefully.
	meltedbutterandlemon-juice,sprinklewithmince
	serve.
	BROILEDSMOKEDSALMON--IV
	Parboilslicesofsmokedsalmonfortwentyminutes
	rubwithflour,broilcarefully,andservewithan
	BROILEDSMOKEDSALMON--V
	Washthoroughlyandsoakforafewhoursverysalt
	warmwater,simmerforfifteenortwentyminutes,
	rubwithbutter,andbroil.
	BROILEDSALMONALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Soakthesmokedsalmonforanhourincoldwater,
	wipedry.Brushwithmeltedbutterandbroilcaref
	MaitreD'HotelSauce.
	SMOKEDSALMON
	Cutitintothinslices,warmitupinalittleol
	theoilwhenitiswarmed,addtoitlemon-juicea
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BROILEDKIPPEREDSALMON
	Cutthesalmonintostrips,wrapinbutteredpaper
	overaclearfire.Removethepaperandserve.
	FRIEDKIPPEREDSALMON
	Soakslicesofkipperedsalmoninolive-oilforse
	offtheoilandfrythesalmonslicesinit.Serve
	andlemon-juice.
	BROILEDSALTSALMON
	Soakthefishforthirty-sixhoursincoldwater,
	wateroften.Drain,wipedry,rubwithmeltedbutt
	servewithEggSauce.
	BOILEDSALTSALMON
	Soakthefishovernight,drain,rinse,andsimmer
	ortwentyminutes.Seasonwithpepperandbuttera
	parsley.
	PICKLEDSALTSALMON
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforPickled
	thesaltfishfortwelvehoursbeforecooking.
	SALTSALMONINPAPILLOTES
	Cutthefishintostrips,soakforanhourincold
	dry.Seasonwithpepperandwrapeachpieceintou
	paper,twistingtheends.Broilcarefullyovercle
	andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	P.S.Thisisaninsignificantfractionofwhatwe
	salmon.WearesavingtherestforaPiscatorialE
	FOURTEENWAYSTOCOOKSALMON-TROUT
	FRIEDSALMON-TROUTCUTLETS
	Cutcutletsfromalargesalmon-trout,dipinseas
	sauteinhotfat.ServewithCreamSauce.
	BOILEDSALMON-TROUT--I
	Wrapthepreparedandcleanedfishinmosquitonet
	coverwithcoldsaltedwater,bringtotheboilan
	untildone.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BOILEDSALMON-TROUT--II
	Prepareandcleanasalmon-trout,stuffwithseaso
	putonthegrateinafish-kettle.Sprinklewiths
	andgratednutmeg,addabunchofsweetherbs,ac
	andtwotablespoonfulsofbutter.AddenoughClare
	simmeruntildone.Drainthefish,straintheliqu
	desired,andservethesauceseparately.
	BOILEDSALMON-TROUT--III
	Wrapasmallcleanedfishinmosquitonetting,sew
	insaltedandacidulatedwateruntiltender.Take
	removethenetting,garnishwithlemonandparsley
	EggorCreamSauce.
	BOILEDSALMON-TROUT--IV
	Cleanasalmon-trout,stuffwithseasonedcrumbs,
	afish-kettlewithequalpartsofwhitewineands
	tocover.Addacarrot,anonion,abay-leaf,and
	beansofgarlic.Cookthefishslowly,drain,and
	byrapidboilingtoonepint.Thickenwithbutter
	overthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDSALMON-TROUT--I
	Cleanasalmon-trout,stuffitwithseasonedcrumb
	Putintoafish-kettlewithaquartofwhitewine,
	ofbutter,achoppedonion,twotablespoonfulsof
	acanofbuttonmushrooms,andsalt,pepper,andg
	toseason.Coverandcookinamoderateovenfora
	carefully,skinthefish,coverwithcrumbs,dotw
	brownintheoven.Reducethegravybyrapidboili
	butterandflourcookedtogether,andserveinag
	BAKEDSALMON-TROUT--II
	Prepareandcleanthefishandputintoabuttered
	enoughwatertokeepfromburning.Bakeslowly,ba
	withmeltedbutterandhotwater.Cooktogetheron
	eachofbutterandflour,addacupfulofcream,a
	ofboilingwaterinwhichabitofsodahasbeend
	untilthick,stirringconstantly,andaddtwotabl
	meltedbutterandateaspoonfulofmincedparsley.
	aroundthefishandserve.
	BAKEDSALMON-TROUT--III
	Havealargesalmon-troutcleanedandlarded.Put
	baking-pan,rubthefishwithsaltandpepper,and
	wineglassfulofMadeira.Coverwithbutteredpaper
	everytenorfifteenminuteswiththeliquid.Serv
	sauce.
	SALMON-TROUTALAGENOISE
	Prepareandcleanasalmon-trout,removethebackb
	seasonedcrumbs,andputintoabutteredpanwith
	Sherry,twocupfulsofstock,abunchofparsley,
	andsalt,pepper,andsweetherbstoseason.Cover
	paperandcookslowly,bastingoften.Takeupthe
	theliquid,andaddenoughstocktomaketherequi
	sauce.Thickenwithflourcookedinbutter,addtw
	ofbutter,andlemon-juiceandanchovyessenceto
	thesauceseparately,
	SALMON-TROUTALAHOLLANDAISE
	Prepareandcleanthesalmon-troutandcookinsal
	water,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,andparsley.D
	withaHollandaiseSaucetowhichchoppedcookedo
	added.
	SALMON-TROUTALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Prepareandcleanasalmon-trout,splitandbroil,
	oilifrequired.ServewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	SALMON-TROUTALARICHELIEU
	Putacleanedsalmon-troutintoabaking-dish,
	withtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,salt,pepper,a
	toseason,andenoughwhitewinetokeepfromburn
	abutteredpaperandbake,bastingfrequentlywith
	Drainthefishandaddenoughwhitestockoroyste
	therequiredquantityofsauce.Thickenwithflour
	Takefromthefire,addtheyolksoffoureggsbea
	juiceofalemon,reheat,pouroverthefish,and
	PICKLEDSALMON-TROUT
	Cleanthefishthoroughlyandcutintostrips.Cov
	ofabaking-dishwithslicedonion,sprinklewith
	coverwithpiecesoffish,addmoreonions,andco
	water,madeveryacidwithgoodvinegar.Addafew
	ofgingerroot,andapinchofallspice.Bakeslow
	fishistenderandservecold.
	SALMON-TROUTWITHSHRIMPSAUCE
	Prepareandcleanasalmon-troutandcookinsalte
	watertocover,addingabunchofparsley.Draina
	ShrimpSauce.
	TWENTYWAYSTOCOOKSARDINES.
	BROILEDSARDINES--I
	Broiladozenlargesardinesonadoublebroiler.
	oftoast,garnishwithlemon,andservewithMaitr
	BROILEDSARDINES--II
	Drainthefishandbroilquicklyonadouble-broil
	andgarnishwithlemonandparsley.
	BROILEDSARDINES--III
	Drainlargesardines,broil,layonfingersofhot
	sprinklewithgratedParmesancheese,andbrownin
	BROILEDSARDINESONTOAST
	Drainlargesardines,skincarefully,broilonad
	arrangeonfingersofhotbutteredtoast,andpour
	ofmeltedbutterandacupfulofcannedtomatoes.
	tender,takeupcarefully,rubthesaucethrougha
	bringtotheboil,andaddacupfulofcreambeate
	tablespoonfulofflour.Cookuntilthick,stirring
	fromthefire,addateaspoonfulofmincedparsley
	fish,andserve.
	BAKEDSARDINES--I
	Skinadozensardinesandheatintheoven.Drain
	them,bringtotheboil,addonecupfulofwater,
	ofWorcestershireSauce,andsaltandpeppertose
	thefire,addtheyolkofaneggbeatenwithatea
	vinegarandmademustard,bringtotheboil,pour
	andservewithtoastedcrackers.
	BAKEDSARDINES--II
	Draintheoilfromlargesardines,rollincracker
	withpepperandlemon-juice,andbrownintheoven
	toastedcrackers.
	BAKEDSARDINES--III
	Drainandskinadozenlargesardines,putinthe
	warm.Bringtheoiltoaboil,addateaspoonfulo
	Sauceandateaspoonfuloftomatocatsup.Arrange
	ofbutteredtoast,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDSARDINES--IV
	Marinatedrainedsardinesinlemon-juice,thendra
	withcrackercrumbs,andputintoahotovenfort
	togetheraheapingteaspoonfuleachofbutterand
	cupfuloftomato-juice,andcookuntilthick,stir
	Seasonwithsalt,pepper,gratedonion,andsugar.
	sardinesontoastedstripsofbrownbread,pourth
	andserve.
	FRIEDSARDINES
	Drainlargesardines,dipineggandcrumbs,fry,
	CURRIEDSARDINES--I
	Rubtoapasteonetablespoonfulofbutter,onete
	Frenchmustardandcurrypowder,usinglemon-juice
	Drainandskinlargesardines,spreadwiththepas
	serveontoastwithaborderofbroiledtomatoes.
	CURRIEDSARDINES--II
	Mixtogetherateaspoonfuleachofsugar
	andcurrypowder,addacupfulofcreamandtheju
	lemon,bringtotheboilingpoint,addadozensar
	thoroughly.Serveontoastwithfriedappleandsl
	DEVILLEDSARDINES
	Skin,splitandboneadozensardines.Seasonwith
	lemon-juice,andmademustard.Letstandforanho
	Broilandserveontoast,garnishingwithlemonan
	SARDINESALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Skinlargesardines,arrangeonfingersofbuttere
	heatintheoven.AddtoonecupfulofCreamSauce
	ofgratedonion,ateaspoonfulofmincedparsley,
	toseason,andatablespoonfulofvinegar.Pourov
	serve.
	SARDINESALAPIEDMONT
	Skinadozensardinesandputintheoventoheat.
	theyolksoffoureggswellbeatenwithoneteaspo
	maltvinegar,tarragonvinegar,andmademustard.
	salt,andatablespoonfulofbutter.Stiruntilth
	butdonotboil.Putthesardinesoncirclesoffr
	bread,pourthesauceover,andserve.
	STUFFEDSARDINES
	Draintheoilfromlargesardines,skinandbonet
	withchoppedmushrooms,fineherbs,andbreadcrum
	withbrownstock.Wrapinbutteredpaper,heattho
	oven,unwrapcarefully,andserveonahotdish.
	SARDINESALAD
	Drainadozenlargesardines,removetheskinand
	abedoflettuceleaves.Sprinklewithhard-boiled
	fine,pouroveraFrenchdressingandservewitht
	SARDINESINCRUSTS
	ScoopoutthecrumbsfromstaleFrenchrollsandt
	deepfat.Cooktogetheratablespoonfuleachofbu
	alittleboilingwater,andcookuntilthick,stir
	SeasonwithanchovypasteandWorcestershireSauce
	andflakedsardines.Reheat,filltheshells,fit
	andservewithquartersoflemon.
	SARDINECANAPES
	Skin,bone,andmashsardines.Rubtoasmoothpas
	butterandlemon-juice,andseasoningwithsaltan
	Toastsmalltrianglesofcrestlessbread,buttert
	thesardinemixture,heatthoroughlyintheoven,
	hotasafirstcourseatdinnerorluncheon.
	SARDINEINEGGCUPS
	Cuthard-boiledeggsinhalvescrosswiseandtake
	athinsliceoffthebottomofeachcup.Rubthey
	pastewitholive-oilandaddhalfadozensardines
	andmashed.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,mustardand
	theeggcups,andserveonlettuceleaveswithFre
	dressing.
	SARDINEEGGCUPSALABEARNAISE
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenintheprece
	Heatinadouble-boiler,orintheoven,beingcar
	PouroveraBearnaiseSauceandservehot.
	SARDINESALACAMBRIDGE
	Boilandchopapeckofspinach.Addone
	cupfuloffreshbreadcrumbsandfourtablespoonfu
	butter.Mixthoroughlyandaddadozenskinnedand
	poundedtoapaste.Heatthoroughly,addingstock
	Putonaplatter,shapeintoamound,laysardines
	withslicedhard-boiledeggsandlemon.
	SARDINERAREBIT
	Toaststripsofbread,layabroiledsardineonea
	warm.Meltonetablespoonfulofbutter,addtwota
	ofgratedcheese,andgradually,asthecheesemel
	aneggbeatensmoothwithonefourthofacupfulo
	smoothandthick,seasonwithsaltandTabascoSau
	thesardinesandserve.Garnishwithlemonandpar
	NINETY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKSHAD
	BROILEDSHAD--I
	Prepareandcleanthefish,split,andremovethe
	withsaltandpepper,dipinoil,broilcarefully,
	MaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSHAD--II
	Marinatethepreparedfishforanhourinolive-oi
	salt,pepper,mincedonion,andparsley.Drainand
	withtheoilasrequired.ServewithMaitreD'Hote
	onionandparsleymaybeomittedfromtheseasonin
	BROILEDSHAD--III
	Cleantheshad,split,removethebackboneandmar
	hourinoilandlemon-juice,seasoningwithsalta
	sprinklewithcrumbs,andbroilcarefully.Servew
	Sauce.
	BROILEDSHAD--IV
	Prepare,clean,andsplitthefish.Putonaplatt
	andsprinklewithsugar,pepper,andsalt.Letsta
	broil,andservewithmeltedbutter.
	BROILEDSHAD--V
	Clean,split,seasonwithsaltandpepper,broilo
	andservewithplentyofmeltedbutter.
	BROILEDSALTSHAD
	Soakfortwelvehoursintepidwater,drainandpu
	waterforhalfanhour.Drain,wipedry,sprinkle
	andbroilonabutteredgridiron,skinsideup.Se
	ofmeltedbutter.
	FRIEDSHAD--I
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintosuitablep
	Rollinseasonedflourandsauteinhotfat.Serve
	sauce.
	FRIEDSHAD--II
	Clean,split,andtakeoutthebackbone,cutinto
	totaste,andfryinhotlarduntilbrown.Servew
	sauce.
	BONEDFRIEDSHAD
	Removetheheadandtail,thentakeoutthebacka
	Cutintoconvenientpiecesforserving,seasonwit
	dipineggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Serve
	sauce.
	SHADCUTLETS
	Cutthecleanedfishintoconvenientpiecesforse
	eggandcrumbsandfryinfattocover.Serveona
	andgarnishwithhard-boiledeggs.
	BOILEDSHAD
	Boilthefishinsaltedandacidulatedwaterorin
	Draincarefully,garnishwithlemonandparsleyan
	MaitreD'HotelorHollandaiseSauce.
	BOILEDSHADWITHEGGSAUCE
	Sewthecleanedfishinmosquitonetting,andboil
	andacidulatedwater.Drain,removethenetting,a
	EggSauce.
	BOILEDROESHAD
	Cleanthefishanddonotbreaktheroe.Sprinkle
	pepper,wrapinseparatesquaresofmosquitonetti
	putintoafish-kettle,sidebyside.Coverwiths
	simmeruntildone.Drain,removetheclothcareful
	EggorHollandaiseSauce.
	BOILEDSHADWITHHOLLANDAISESAUCE
	Cookthepreparedfishslowlyinsaltedandacidul
	andservewithHollandaiseSauce.
	SHADINCOURT-BOUILLON
	Putthepreparedandcleanedfishonaperforated
	fish-kettle.Addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,two
	andsalt,pepper,mace,andparsleytoseason.Add
	tocoverandsimmerslowlyuntildone.Drain,stra
	andthickenwithflourcookedinbutter.Takefrom
	twotablespoonfulsofbutter,thejuiceofhalfa
	peppertoseason.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	COLDBOILEDSHAD
	Boilacleanedshadinsaltedandacidulatedwater
	ServeverycoldwithTartarSauce.
	BOILEDSHADALAVIRGINIA
	Choptogetheranonion,acarrot,andastalkofc
	butter.Coverapreparedshadwithboilingsalted
	water,andaddthecookedvegetablestoit.Addal
	ofwhitewine,abladeofmace,halfadozenpeppe
	andabay-leaf.Simmerslowlyuntilthefishisdo
	servewithaDrawn-ButterSauce,usingthestraine
	forliquid.
	BOILEDSALTSHAD
	Soakthefishalldayinwarmwater,changingthe
	wipeoffthesalt,andplungeintoice-waterfora
	afish-kettlewithboilingwatertocover,andsim
	Seasonwithpepperandservewithplentyofmelted
	BAKEDSHAD--I
	Bakeashadinabutteredbaking-pan,addingenoug
	tokeepfromburning.Bastewhilebakingwithmelt
	lemon-juice,seasoningwithpepperandsalt.Cook
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflouruntilbrown
	cupfulofstockandcookuntilthick,stirringcon
	fromthefireandaddtheyolksoftwoeggsbeaten
	ofhalfalemon.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	BAKEDSHAD--II
	Cleanalargefishandstuffwithseasonedcrumbs
	parsley,addingenoughmeltedbuttertomakeasmo
	onesideofthefishdeeplyandlayasmallstrip
	eachgash.Putthefishinabutteredbaking-dish,
	salt,pepper,andflour,andaddenoughboilingwa
	burning.Basteasrequiredwiththedrippings,add
	waterifnecessary.ServewithHollandaiseSauceo
	Saucetowhichthemashedroehasbeenadded.
	BAKEDSHAD--III
	Stuffafishwithseasonedcrumbsmadesmoothwith
	Seasonthefishwithsaltandpepperandcoverwit
	breakfastbacon.Bakeuntilwelldone,bastingwit
	andhotwater.Addateaspoonfuleachoflemon-jui
	essencetothegravyremaininginthepanandthic
	brownedinbutter.Servethesauceseparately.
	BAKEDSHAD--IV
	Stuffalargefishwithseasonedcrumbs,addingch
	meltedbuttertotaste.Sewupthefishandputin
	baking-panwithacupfulofsaltedboilingwatera
	ofbutter.Dredgewithflour,andbake,bastingwi
	upthefishcarefullyandthickenthegravywitht
	flourbrownedinbutterandmadesmoothwithalit
	acupfulofstockorwater,thejuiceofalemon,
	Sauceandkitchenbouquettoseason.Strainthroug
	servewiththefish.
	BAKEDSHAD--V
	Stuffthecleanedfishwithseasonedcrumbsmadev
	meltedbutter.Wrapinalargesheetofbutteredp
	itsecurely,andbakeinamoderateoven.Removet
	andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDSHAD--VI
	Leavetheheadon.Makeastuffingofbread-crumbs
	baconmincedfine,sweetmarjoram,pepper,salt,m
	clovesandarawegg,ortwoifnecessary,tobind
	intoadeepbutteredbaking-panfasteningitstail
	putintothepanenoughwatertocover,addhalfa
	orClaret,andatablespoonfulofbutterrolledin
	frequentlywiththegravyandbakeuntildone.Pou
	andserve.
	BAKEDSHAD--VII
	Prepareastuffingoftwocupfulsofbread-crumbs,
	ofanegg,atablespoonfulofpowderedsweetherbs
	ofchoppedonion,ateaspoonfuloflemon-juiceand
	Worcestershireandpowderedclovestoseason.Stuf
	preparedshad,layonabutteredbaking-pan,cover
	ofsaltpork,dredgewithflour,seasonwithsalt
	bake,bastingwithhotwaterandmeltedbutteras
	withHollandaiseSauce.
	BAKEDSHAD--VIII
	Cleanashadandstuffwithseasonedcrumbsmixed
	Coverabutteredbaking-dishwithslicedrawpotat
	shaduponit,addenoughstockorwatertokeepfr
	bake.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDSHAD--IX
	Stuffthefishwithcrackercrumbs,mixedwithmin
	capers,andlemon-juice,seasoningwithsaltandp
	enoughmeltedbuttertomakeasmoothpaste.Putt
	butteredbaking-pan,rubwithbutter,dredgewith
	enoughboilingwatertokeepfromburning.Bastee
	withthegravyinthepanandmeltedbutter,dredg
	eachbastingwithseasonedflour.ServewithBrown
	BAKEDSHAD--X
	Trimandcleanasmallshad,putitintoabuttere
	seasoningwithsalt,pepper,mincedonionandhalf
	whitewine.Addwaterorstock,ifnecessary,tok
	Coverwithbutteredpaperandbakeforhalfanhou
	cupfulofAllemandeSauceandaddtoittheliquid
	thefishandalittlechoppedcookedspinach.Stra
	andserve.
	SHADBAKEDINMILK
	Cleanalargeroeshad,savingtheroeandremovin
	Soakstalebreadincoldwaterandsqueezedry.Ch
	fineandfryinbutter.Addthebread,andsalt,p
	sagetoseason.Cookthoroughly,takefromthefir
	oftwoeggswellbeaten.Stuffthefish,sewup,r
	putinabutteredbaking-panwiththinslicesofs
	tocoverthetop.Fillthepanwithsweetmilk,le
	exposed.Bakeslowly,bastingoften.Takeupthe
	straintheliquor,thickenwithbutterandflour,
	Frytheroeinbutter,cutinslices,andgarnish
	BAKEDSHADALAVIRGINIA
	Cleanthefishandstuffwithseasonedcrumbsmade
	meltedbutter.Putinabaking-panwithenoughboi
	keepitfromburning,andbakeuntildone,basting
	butterandtheliquidinthepan.Takeupthefish
	keepwarm.Thickenthegravywithatablespoonful
	inbutter,andmixsmoothwithcoldwater.Season
	lemon-juice,SherryorMadeira.Servethesaucese
	BAKEDSHADALACAROLINA
	Cleanalargeroeshad,leavingtheheadon,
	takeoutthebackboneandstuffwiththeboiledro
	choppedhard-boiledeggs,halfacupfulofbread-c
	onion,atablespoonfulofbutter,andsalt,pepper
	parsleytoseason.Stuffthefish,sewupandput
	baking-pan,addingenoughhotwatertokeepfromb
	fourslicesofbacon,andsaltandpeppertoseaso
	andservewithTartarSauce.
	BAKEDSHADWITHFINEHERBS
	Sprinkleabutteredbaking-dishwithchoppedonion
	laythepreparedfishuponitandsprinklewithon
	seasoningwithsalt,pepper,anddotsofbutter.A
	ofwhitewineandacupfulofwhitestock.Coverw
	paperandbakeinamoderateoven.Takeupthefis
	thickenthegravywithflourcookedinbutter.Pou
	thefish,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,a
	oven.Squeezethejuiceofalemonoverandserve.
	BAKEDSHADSTUFFEDWITHOYSTERS
	Rubalargecleanedfishwithsaltinsideandout.
	andseasonedcrumbsmadeveryrichwithmeltedbut
	bastingwithmeltedbutterandhotwater.Thicken
	brownedinbutter,addingalittlehotwaterorst
	seasonwithlemon-juiceandcatsupandservethes
	STUFFEDSHAD--I
	Makeastuffingoftwocupfulsofbread-crumbs,ha
	tomatoes,anonionchoppedfine,halfacupfulof
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Stuffthefish,sew
	butter,seasonwithsaltandpepper,dredgewithf
	foranhour,bastingoftenwithmeltedbutterand
	withTomatoSauce.
	STUFFEDSHAD--II
	Seasonacupfulofcrackercrumbswithgratedonio
	andparsley,addaheapingtablespoonfulofbutter
	peppertoseason.Or,fryasmallchoppedonionin
	cupfulofcrumbs,seasonwithsalt,pepperandlem
	fromthefireandaddtheyolkofaneggbeatensm
	milk.Stuffthecleanedshadandsewup.Coverthe
	baking-dishwiththinslicesofsaltpork,laythe
	coverwithmorepork,addenoughboilingwaterto
	andbake,bastingfrequently.Forthesauce,melt
	ofbutterandaddtoitthejuiceofhalfalemon
	tablespoonfulsofClaret.Servethesauceseparate
	STUFFEDSHAD--III
	Prepareashadasforboilingandstuffwithseaso
	thebeatenyolkofaneggtobind.Fillthefisha
	intoabaking-panenoughwaterorstocktokeepfr
	twotablespoonfulsofbutter.Bakecarefully,bast
	Takeupthefishandaddtotheliquidenoughstoc
	requiredquantityofsauce.Thickenwithflourbro
	seasonwithlemon-juice,catsup,andSherryorMad
	thefishandserve.
	ROASTEDSHAD
	Marinatethecleanedfishforanhourinoilandl
	withsalt,pepper,mincedparsley,andthyme.Drai
	paper,fasteningsecurely,andbakecarefully.Tak
	andservewithRavigoteSauce.
	TOASTEDSHAD
	Putintoabaking-panatablespoonfulofbutteran
	andsplitshaduponit,skin-sideup.Placeitund
	untiltheskinispuffedandblistered.Turnouto
	seasonwithsaltandpepper,dotwithbutter,and
	withlemonandparsley.
	PLANKEDSHAD--I
	Preparethefishasforboiling,buttertheplank,
	fishuponit,skin-sidedown.Seasonthefishwith
	andbutterandbakeintheoven.Serveontheplan
	PLANKEDSHAD--II
	Splittheshadasforbroilingandtackitonabu
	skin-sidedown.Rubwithmeltedbutterandcookun
	intheoven.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,andmelted
	withaborderofmashedpotatoes,garnishwithlem
	andserveontheplank.
	PLANKEDSHAD--III
	Tackthesplitfishonabutteredboard,flesh-sid
	theovenandbakeuntilbrown,bastingwithmelted
	Walnut,catsup.Servewithagarnishofpickledwa
	PLANKEDSHAD--IV
	Tackalargesplitshadskin-sidedownonabutter
	withbutter,seasonwithsaltandpepper,andpour
	ofwalnutcatsuporwhitewine.Cookunderagasf
	withmincedparsley,andservewithanypreferred
	PANNEDSHAD
	Splitthefishdowntheback,removethebackbone,
	abutteredbaking-pan,flesh-sideup.Rubwithbut
	withsaltandpepper,andbakeintheoven.Garnis
	andparsleyandservewithanypreferredsauce.
	STEWEDSHAD
	Prepareandcleanasmallshadandsoakitfortwo
	inamarinadeofoilandlemon-juiceseasonedwith
	PutitinabutteredStephanwithhalfawineglass
	threetablespoonfulsofmushroomliquor,fourspri
	asprigofcelery,abay-leaf,asprigofthyme,a
	twohandfulsofpickedandwashedsorrelorspinac
	Seasonwithsaltandpepperandsimmerslowlyfor
	thefish,thickenthegravywithbutterandflour
	pouroverthefishandserve.
	PICKLEDSHAD--I
	Boilashadinsaltedwatertocover,drainandco
	waterinwhichitwasboiledhalfasmuchvinegar
	pod,wholecloves,allspice,andmacetoseason.B
	Cutthefishintolargepieces,putintoanearthe
	theboilingspicedliquidoverthefish.Coverand
	twodaysbeforeusing.
	PICKLEDSHAD--II
	Cutalargeshadintopieces,putalayerintheb
	crock,sprinklewithsalt,andaddafewwholeclo
	peppers,andbay-leaves.Coverwithfish,addmore
	onstrongvinegartocover.Coverthedish,bakef
	inamoderateoven,andletstandforthreeorfou
	using.Servecold.
	CREAMEDSHAD
	Cooktogetheratablespoonfuleachofbutter
	andflour,addtwocupfulsofmilkandcookuntil
	constantly.Addateaspoonfulofgratedonion,tak
	andaddthebeatenyolksoftwoeggs,andsalt,pe
	parsleytoseason.Addtwocupfulsofcoldcooked
	putintoabutteredbaking-dish,sprinklewithcru
	intheoven.
	SHADVERT-PRE
	Prepareandcleanasmallshadandputintoabutt
	withsaltandpeppertoseason,twofinelychopped
	halfawineglassfulofwhitewine.Coverwithbutt
	bakeinamoderateoven.Takeupthefish,addthe
	ofAllemandeSauceandtintgreenwithmincedpars
	juice.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	BROILEDSHADROE--I
	Soaktwoshadroesfortwentyminutesinseasoned
	andbroil.ServewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSHADROE--II
	Washanddrytheroeandbroilonawell-greasedb
	withbutterwhilebroiling.ServewithMaitreD'Ho
	BROILEDSHADROE--III
	Parboilalargeshadroe,drain,rubwithmeltedb
	ServewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSHADROE--IV
	Parboiltheroefortenminutesinsaltedwater,d
	intoice-waterfortenminutes.Wipedryandputo
	hour.Rubwithoilandlemon-juice,broil,andser
	D'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSHADROE--V
	Washashad'sroeincoldwater,wipeitdry,rub
	broil.Garnishwithlemonandparsley.
	BROILEDSHADROEWITHBACON
	Marinatetheroeinseasonedoil,broilcarefully,
	slicesofbroiledbacon,andservewithMaitreD'H
	FRIEDSHADROE--I
	Sauteinhotlard,turningcarefully.Garnishwith
	FRIEDSHADROE--II
	Seasontheroeswithsaltandpepper,dredgewith
	beatenegg,thenincrumbs,andfryinfattocove
	servewithTomatoSauce.
	FRIEDSHADROE--III
	Parboiltheroeinsaltedwater,drain,plungeint
	andletstandfortenminutes.Drain,wipedry,cu
	slices,dipinseasonedlemon-juice,theninbeate
	crumbs,andfryinfattocover.
	FRIEDSHADROE--IV
	Parboiltheroe,drain,andcool.Dredgewithseas
	sauteinbutter.
	FRIEDSHADROE--V
	Parboiltheroefortenminutesinsaltedandacid
	Drain,plungeintocoldwater,andcool.Drain,di
	theninseasonedcrumbs,andfrybrownindeepfat
	anypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDSHADROE--VI
	Seasontheroe,dipitincorn-mealandsauteinb
	Or,parboil,cool,season,dipinbeatenegg,then
	andsauteinbutterorlard.
	FRIEDSHADROE--VII
	Parboiltheshadroesinsaltedwatertowhichas
	andasprigofparsleyhavebeenadded.Coolinth
	wipedry,dipinbeatenegg,thenincrackercrumb
	inbutter.Takeup,strainthecookingliquidinto
	addateaspoonfuleachofWorcestershireandcatsu
	theboil.Thickenwithatablespoonfulofflourbr
	andmadesmoothwithalittleSherryorMadeira.B
	pourovertheroesandserve.
	SHADROESAUTE
	Plungealargeshadroeintoboilingwater,theni
	drain,andsauteuntilbrowninbutter.Addatabl
	buttertoacupfulofcream,bringtotheboil,se
	andpepper,pouroverthefishandserve.
	BAKEDSHADROE--I
	Butterabaking-dishandsprinklethicklywithcho
	andmushrooms.Laytheroesuponit,sprinklewith
	parsley,andmushrooms,seasonwithsaltandpeppe
	butter.Addhalfacupfulofwhitewineandonecu
	Bakecarefully,bastingasrequired.Drain,thicke
	flourcookedinbutter,pourovertheroes,sprink
	withbutter,andbrownintheoven.Squeezelemon-
	BAKEDSHADROE--II
	Boiltheshadroeslowlyuntildone.Drainandput
	baking-dish.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,spreadw
	dredgethicklywithflour.Bakeinamoderateoven
	withmeltedbutterandhotwater.
	BAKEDSHADROE--III
	Covertheroefromalargeshadwithboilingwater
	intoabutteredbaking-panwithtwotablespoonfuls
	cupfulofstockandsaltandpaprikatoseason.Ba
	done,straintheliquidandthickenwiththeyolks
	beatenwithonecupfulofcream.Pouroverthesau
	withthinslicesofbroiledbacon.
	BAKEDSHADROE--IV
	Laytheroeinabutteredbaking-pan,season,add
	andbakeaboutfifteenminutes,bastingoften.Tak
	withlemon-juice,salt,cayenne,andmincedparsle
	aCreamSauce,towhichtheyolksoftwowell-beat
	added.
	BAKEDSHADROE--V
	Butterabaking-dish,putintwoshadroes,season
	pepper,andaddhalfacupfulofwhitewine.Bake
	asrequired.Chopanonion,twosprigsofparsley,
	Fryinbutter,addtheliquiddrainedfromthefis
	withalittleflourrubbedsmoothincoldwater.S
	upontheroe,coverwithlargefreshmushrooms,sp
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.Serveimme
	samedish.
	BAKEDSHADROE--VI
	Butteranearthendishandsprinklewithchoppedo
	mushrooms,andbread-crumbs.Laytwoskinnedshad
	coverwithcrumbs,mushrooms,mincedonion,andpa
	overonecupfulofwhitestockmixedwithatables
	Bakeforhalfanhour,drainoffthesauce,strain
	withflourandbutter,cookedtogether.Pourover
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,sprinklewithlemon-
	intheoven.
	SHADROEBAKEDWITHBACON
	Coverthebottomofabaking-panwiththinslices
	theshadroesuponit,coverwithbacon,andbake
	oven.Squeezelemon-juiceoverandservewithbaco
	SHADROEBAKEDINTOMATOSAUCE
	Boiltheroe,drain,cool,andskin.Cooktogether
	onecupfulofcannedtomatoes,onecupfulofstock
	sliceofonion,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Coo
	tablespoonfulsofbutterandoneofflour,addthe
	cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Rubthesau
	strainer.Puttheroeonabutteredbaking-dish,s
	andpepper,coverwiththesauceandbake.Servei
	whichitwasbaked.
	SHADROEBAKEDWITHCREAMSAUCE
	Browntwotablespoonfulsofflourinbutter,addt
	milk,andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.S
	andpepperandcontinueaccordingtodirectionsgi
	BakedinTomatoSauce.
	ESCALLOPEDSHADROE--I
	Boiltheroesinsaltedandacidulatedwater,drai
	withafork.Spreadalayeroftheroeinashallo
	baking-dish,sprinklewithchoppedhard-boiledegg
	mincedparsleyandlemon-juice,addathinlayero
	andrepeat.Coverwithbutteredcrumbsandbakebr
	ESCALLOPEDSHADROE--II
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenabove,sprin
	eachlayerofCreamSauce,andaddinggratedchees
	ontop.
	ESCALLOPEDSHADROE--III
	Boiltheroesinsaltedandacidulatedwater,plun
	water,cool,drain,wipedry,andmash.Addthech
	threehard-boiledeggstoacupfulofwellseasone
	Sauce.Mixthesaucewiththeroes.Butterabakin
	withseasonedcrumbs,addtheroemixture,coverw
	withbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	ESCALLOPEDSHADROE--IV
	Parboilinsaltedwatertheroesoftwoshad,drai
	ice-waterfortenminutes,drain,wipedry,andfl
	theyolksofthreehard-boiledeggsrubbedsmooth
	ofanchovypasteandthejuiceofhalfalemon.Ad
	ofbread-crumbs,salt,cayenne,andmincedparsley
	onecupfulofDrawn-ButterSauce.Butterabaking-
	withcrumbs,fillwiththemixture,coverwithcru
	butter,andbrownintheoven.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--I
	Boiltheroeforfifteenminutesinsaltedwater,
	Cooktogethertwotablespoonfulseachofbutteran
	twocupfulsofhotcream,andcookuntilthick,st
	Takefromthefire,addthemashedroe,andsalt,
	nutmeg,andlemon-juicetoseason.Cool,shapeint
	ineggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Servewith
	sauce.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--II
	Simmershadroesinsaltedboilingwaterfor
	fifteenminutes,drain,andplungeintocoldwater
	drain,dry,cutintoslicestwoinchesthick,seas
	pepper,andlemon-juice,dipinegg,rollincrumb
	fat,andservewithTartarSauce.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--III
	Boiltheroe,cool,skin,andmashfine.Cooktoge
	ofbutterandtwoofflour,andaddone-halfcupfu
	one-halfcupfulofstock.Cookuntilthick,stirri
	Takefromthefire,addtheyolksoftwowell-beat
	themashedroe,andcool.Seasonwithsalt,pepper
	andmincedparsley,shapeintocroquettes,dipin
	andfryindeepfat.ServewithHollandaiseSauce.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--IV
	Parboiltwoshadroes,drain,cool,skin,andmash
	onetablespoonfulofbutterandtwoofflour,add
	boilingcreamormilk,andcookuntilthick,stirr
	Takefromthefire,addthebeatenyolksoftwoeg
	parsley,lemon-juice,gratednutmeg,salt,pepper,
	totaste.Reheat,stiruntilthick,addthemashed
	thoroughly,andcool.Shapeintocroquettes,dipi
	fryindeepfat,andservewithTartarSauce.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--V
	Cooktheroeinboilingsaltedandacidulatedwate
	minutes,drain,andmash.Beattogetherone-fourth
	ofcorn-starchandbutter,addoneandonehalfcu
	cream,andcookfortenminutes,stirringconstant
	thefire,addthejuiceofhalfalemon,agrating
	andpaprikatoseason,themashedroe,andafewc
	fried.Cool,shapeintocroquettes,dipineggand
	fryindeepfat.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--VI
	Simmertwoshadroesinsaltedboilingwaterforf
	Takefromthefire,drain,skin,andmash.Cookto
	tablespoonfulofbutterandtwoofflour,addgrad
	ofboilingcream,andcookuntilthick,stirringc
	fromthefire,addtheyolksoftwoeggs,themash
	tablespoonfuleachoflemon-juiceandmincedparsl
	pepper,cayenne,andgratednutmegtoseason.Cool
	croquettes,dipineggandcrumbs,andputintoth
	hour.FryindeepfatandservewithTartarSauce.
	SHADROECROQUETTES--VII
	Boiltheroeofalargeshaduntildone,drain,ma
	halfacupfulofbread-crumbs,abeatenegg,twot
	meltedbutter,andsaltandpaprikatoseason.Sha
	flatcakesandsauteinmeltedbutter,ordipine
	andfryindeepfat.Servewithanypreferredsauc
	SHADROECROQUETTES--VIII
	Parboiltheroesinsaltedandacidulatedwater,d
	intoice-watertocool.Drainandflakewithafor
	twotablespoonfulseachofbutterandflour,adda
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Takefr
	seasonwithsaltandpepper,addthemashedroesa
	well-beaten.Seasonwithlemon-juiceandanchovyp
	donotboil.Cool,shapeintocroquettes,dipine
	crumbsandletstandforanhourbeforefryingin
	SHADROEALABALTIMORE
	Puttwoorthreeroesintoawell-butteredbaking-
	withsaltandpepper,addacupfulandahalfofs
	tablespoonfulsofbutter.Coverandcookintheov
	minutes.Takeuptheroeandaddslowlytotheliq
	ofthreeeggsbeatensmoothwithonecupfulofcre
	hotwateruntilthick,addingtwotablespoonfulso
	saltandpeppertoseason.Pouroverthefish,gar
	baconandserve.
	SHADROEALABROOKE
	Parboiltwoshadroes,drain,cool,andskin.Put
	coverwithwhitewine,addaclove,abladeofmac
	season.Simmerforhalfanhour.Washanddraintw
	scallops,putintoasaucepanandcoverwithsalte
	addingabitofbay-leaf,fourwholeallspice,and
	thedishandboilforhalfanhour.Cooktogether
	eachofbutterandflour,addacupfulofthewate
	scallopswereboiled,andcookuntilthick,stirri
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper,addateaspoonfulof
	andgraduallythreetablespoonfulsofbutterinsm
	fromthefireandaddtheyolksofthreeeggswell
	roeintoaserving-dish,coverwiththescallops,
	horseradish.Pourthesauceover,reheat,andserv
	SHADROEALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Marinatetheroesforanhourinoilandlemon-jui
	withsaltandpepper.Drain,broil,andservewith
	Saucetowhichchoppedonionhasbeenadded.
	SHADROEALAMARYLAND
	Puttwoorthreeroesinawell-butteredbaking-pa
	saltandpepper,addhalfacupfuleachofstocka
	theroewithbutter,cover,andbakeforfifteenm
	upcarefullyandthickentheliquidwiththeyolks
	beatensmoothwithacupfulofcream.Takefromth
	tablespoonfulofbutter,pourovertheroe,garnis
	bacon,andserve.
	PANNEDSHADROE
	Boilashadroeforfifteenminutesinsaltedwate
	breakupwithafork.Melttwotablespoonfulsofb
	shadroewiththeyolksoftwohard-boiledeggsma
	smallcupfulofbread-crumbs,andpepper,salt,an
	toseason.Reheatandserveveryhot.
	SHADROESENBROCHETTE
	Parboilshadroesforfifteenminutes,drain,and
	water.Whencool,cutintosmallpiecesandrolli
	onslenderskewerswithalternatesquaresofbacon
	andbroiloveraclearfireorcookintheovenun
	iscrisp.Theflourmaybeomitted.Servewithmel
	MaitreD'HotelSauce.
	SHADROEKROMESKIES
	Parboilashadroe,drain,cool,skin,andcutint
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper,wrapathinsliceof
	eachpiece,andfastenwithatoothpick.Fryinde
	withanypreferredsauce.
	SHADROESWITHBROWNBUTTERSAUCE
	Boiltheroesslowlyinsaltedandacidulatedwate
	pouroverhalfacupfulofbuttermeltedandbrown
	withatablespoonfulofvinegar.
	SHADROEWITHMUSHROOMS
	Boilashadroe,flakewithafork,andaddanequ
	freshorcannedmushroomscutinsmallpieces.Coo
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourandaddhal
	creammixedwiththebeatenyolksoftwoeggs.Mix
	androe.Fillramekins,sprinklewithcrumbs,dot
	brownintheoven.
	CREAMEDSHADROEWITHMUSHROOMS
	Parboilashadroe,plungeintocoldwater,drain,
	squares,andsauteinbutteruntilbrown.Seasonw
	pepperandaddhalfacupfulofcookedmushroomsa
	boilingcream.Thickenwithateaspoonfulofflour
	withalittlecoldcream,seasonwithsaltandred
	serveveryhot.
	SHADROEWITHEGGS
	Boilashadroeandflakefinewithafork.Beatt
	withsaltandpepper,addtheroe,andcookinac
	frying-panwithplentyofmeltedbutter.
	SHADROEWITHOYSTERS
	Frytheshadroeaccordingtodirectionspreviousl
	withfriedoystersandbroiledbacon.
	SHADROEWITHBROWNSAUCE
	Soakashadroeinwaterforhalfanhour,scald,
	cutinslices.Sauteinbutteranddrain,Cookat
	flourinthebutter,addonecupfulofstock,and
	stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsalt,paprika,Wo
	andcurrypowder;pouroverthefishandserve.
	SIXTEENWAYSTOCOOKSHEEPSHEAD
	NoteAcidulatedwater iswaterwheresomesortof
	BOILEDSHEEPSHEAD
	Cleanandsaltthefishandsoakincoldwaterfor
	wipedry,andcutseveraldeepgashesacrossboth
	fishonthedrainerofthefish-kettle,pourthej
	overit,andcoverwithequalpartsofmilkandwa
	andpepperandmincedparsleytoseasonandsimmer
	thefishisdone.Draincarefullyandservethesa
	thickeningifdesired.
	BOILEDSHEEPSHEADWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Boilapreparedandcleanedfishinsaltedandaci
	withabunchofparsley,aslicedonion,andsome
	Drain,garnishwithparsley,andservewithaHoll
	whichcookedoystershavebeenadded.
	BROILEDSHEEPSHEAD
	Prepareandcleanalargesheepshead,scorethesi
	broil,seasoningwithsaltandpepper,andbasting
	halfacupfulofbutterandaddtoitthejuiceof
	tablespoonfulsofanchovyessence.Pouroverthef
	FRIEDFILLETSOFSHEEPSHEAD
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutinfillets.Dip
	milk,theninflour,theninbeatenegg,thenins
	andfryindeepfat.Servewithanypreferredsauc
	SHEEPSHEADWITHCAPERSAUCE
	Boilaccordingtodirectionspreviouslygivenand
	Sauce.
	SHEEPSHEADWITHDRAWNBUTTER
	Cleanamediumsizedfish,rubwithsaltandpeppe
	anhour,takeupcarefully,garnishwithparsleya
	servewithDrawn-ButterSauce.
	SHEEPSHEADWITHPARSLEYSAUCE
	Cookthepreparedandcleanedfishinsaltedanda
	tocover,drain,andservewithParsleySauce.
	SHEEPSHEADALABAHAMA
	Prepareandcleanalargesheepsheadandremoveth
	deeplytotheboneonbothsidesandputintoabu
	withachoppedonion,asmallbunchofparsley,fo
	andfourchoppedchilipeppers.Addsaltandpeppe
	onecupfulofCatawbawine,andenoughwhitestock
	withabutteredpaperandboiluntildone.Drain,
	throughacoarsesieve,andaddenoughstocktoma
	quantityofsauce.Thickenwithflourcookedinbu
	thefire,addtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,ateas
	parsley,andthejuiceofhalfalemon.Coverthe
	tomatoes,pourthesaucearound,andserve.
	SHEEPSHEADALABIRMINGHAM
	Prepareandcleanalargesheepsheadandputinto
	withfourtablespoonfulsofbutter,abunchofpar
	greenpepper,achoppedonion,sixpeeledandslic
	twocupfulseachofwhitewineandwater,andsalt
	toseason.Simmeruntilthefishisdone,drain,a
	Straintheliquidandthickenwithflourbrownedi
	overthefishandservewithriceandbakedgreen
	SHEEPSHEADALACAROLINE
	Cleanasheepshead,cutoffthefinsandscoreto
	side.Putintoabutteredbaking-panwithtwotabl
	butter,abunchofparsley,asmallchoppedonion,
	pepper,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Addonecup
	wineandtwocupfulsofwaterorwhitestock.Cove
	paperandbakeinamoderateoven,bastingoftenw
	Takeupthefish,straintheliquid,thickenwith
	inbutter,takefromthefire,addtwotablespoonf
	thejuiceofalemonandateaspoonfulofmincedp
	overthefishandserve.
	SHEEPSHEADALACREOLE
	Choptogetheranonion,agreenpepper,atomato,
	acloveofgarlicandabunchofsweetherbs.Fry
	addatablespoonfulofflourandcookuntilthefl
	onecupfulofbeefstockandcookuntilthick,sti
	Putsixslicesofsheepsheadintoabutteredbakin
	withthesauce,andbakeslowlyforanhour.
	SHEEPSHEADALAHOLLANDAISE
	Prepareandcleanasheepshead,coverwithsalted
	water,andsimmeruntildone.Drainandservewith
	Sauce.
	SHEEPSHEADAL'INDIENNE
	Cookalargesheepsheadinafish-boilerwithtwo
	waterandwhitewine,twotablespoonfulsofbutter
	onions,achoppedgreenpepper,abunchofparsley
	andsweetherbstoseason.Coverwithbutteredpap
	doneanddrain.Cookthreetablespoonfulsofbutte
	tablespoonfulseachofflourandcurrypowder,add
	fromthefish,andenoughstocktomaketherequir
	sauce.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly,and
	fat.Addtwotablespoonfulseachofbutterandchu
	fromthefire,addthejuiceofalemon,pourover
	servewithplainboiledrice.
	SHEEPSHEADALALOUISIANNE
	Prepareandcleanalargesheepsheadandputinto
	withtwoslicedonions,achoppedgreenpepper,a
	strainedtomatoes,twocupfulsofwhitewine,abu
	tablespoonfulofbutter,andsaltandwhitepepper
	withbutteredpaperandbakeforfortyminutes,ba
	Whendone,drainthefishandkeepitwarm.Strain
	enoughbrownstocktomaketherequiredquantityo
	withflourbrownedinbutter,addthejuiceofal
	mincedparsley.Pouroverthefishandservewith
	boiledrice.
	SHEEPSHEADALAMAJESTIC
	Butterabaking-panandlineitwithslicedonions
	sprinkledwithsalt,pepper,andmincedparsley.L
	sheepsheadweighingthreepounds.Sprinklewithsa
	flour,andaddenoughstockandwhitewinetokeep
	Basteasrequiredandservewiththeonionsandto
	theplatter.
	SHEEPSHEADALAMOBILE
	Prepareandcleanalargefishandcutitintothi
	intoabutteredsaucepanwithhalfadozensliced
	slicedonions,abunchofparsley,twobruisedbea
	salt,paprika,andsweetherbstoseason.Addequa
	andwhitestocktocover.Coverwithbutteredpape
	boil,andsimmerforfortyminutes.Drain,strain
	withflourbrownedinbutter,takefromthefire,
	ofbutterandthejuiceofalemon,pouroverthe
	NINEWAYSTOCOOKSKATE
	SkatemeansStingray
	FRIEDSKATE
	Prepareandcleanthefishandcutintosuitablep
	Dipinflour,theninegg,thenincrumbs,andfry
	Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BOILEDSKATE
	Prepareandcleanasmallskateandcutintoconve
	forserving.Putintoakettleanonionandacarr
	bunchofparsley,asprigofthyme,twobay-leaves
	eachofsaltandpepper-corns,andhalfacupfulo
	thefishonthis,addcoldwatertocover,andboi
	forty-fiveminutes.Drainandservewithanyprefe
	BOILEDSKATEWITHBLACKBUTTER
	Boiltheskateuntiltenderinsaltedandacidulat
	withonion,thyme,parsley,bay-leaves,andpepper
	thefishandpouroverhalfacupfulofbrownedbu
	tablespoonfulofvinegarhasbeenadded.
	BOILEDSKATEWITHCAPERSAUCE
	Cookthefishinsaltedandacidulatedwatertoco
	slicedonion,twobay-leaves,andabunchofparsl
	withsaltandpeppertoseason.Drain,placeona
	servewithCaperSauce.
	BOILEDSKATEWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Boilthefishinsaltedandacidulatedwatertoco
	servewithOysterSauce.
	BAKEDSKATE
	Skinthefishandcutintosuitablepiecesforser
	abutteredsaucepanwiththejuiceofhalfalemon
	sweetherbs.Sprinklewithsaltandpepper,dredge
	pourintwocupfulsofmilk.Whennearlytender,d
	theoven,thickenthesaucewithbutterandflour
	pouraroundthefishandserve.
	SKATEWITHFINEHERBS
	Butterabaking-dishandputintoitpiecesofpre
	Sprinklewithchoppedmushrooms,onion,andparsle
	saltandpepper,addtwowine-glassfulsofSherry
	ofstock.Sprinklewithcrumbsandbake.Takeupt
	andaddtotheliquidenoughbrownstocktomaket
	ofsauce.Thickenwithbutterandflourcookedtog
	tablespoonfulofbutter,ateaspoonfulofanchovy
	juiceofhalfalemon.Pouraroundthefishandse
	SKATEAL'ITALIENNE
	Putthepreparedfishintoabutteredsaucepanwit
	onebay-leaf,twosprigsofthyme,atablespoonful
	cloves,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Sprinklewi
	thefishwithmilk,andsimmergentlyuntildone,
	intoaserving-dish,sprinklewithgratedcheese,
	boiledbuttononionsandtrianglesoffriedbread.
	overandserve.
	SKATEALAROYALE
	Parboilsmallpiecesofskate,drain,cool,andma
	andvinegar,seasoningwithsaltandpepper.Drain
	andfry.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	THIRTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKSMELTS
	BROILEDSMELTS--I
	Dippreparedsmeltsinlemon-juiceandseasonedme
	theninflour;broilinadouble-broiler,andserv
	Sauce.
	BROILEDSMELTS--II
	Drawandcleanlargesmelts,dipinoil,seasonwi
	andbroilonadouble-broiler.ServewithMaitreD
	BROILEDSMELTS--IV
	Soakthepreparedfishforanhourinseasonedoli
	broilcarefully,andservewithMaitreD'HotelSau
	BROILEDSMELTS--V
	Takeofftheheads,splitthefish,removethebac
	forfiveminutesonabutteredbroiler.Garnishwi
	parsleyandservewithmeltedbutter,madeveryho
	BROILEDBONEDSMELTSALABEARNAISE
	Splitadozengood-sizedsmelts,takeouttheback
	seasonedoil,andbroilonadouble-broiler.Pour
	intotheplatter,laythesmeltsuponit,andserv
	BROILEDSMELTSWITHONIONSAUCE
	Cleansixorsevenlargesmelts,dipinbeatenegg
	crumbs,andstringonskewersbytheheads.Broil,
	meltedbutterasrequired.Frytwoteaspoonfulsof
	inbutter,butdonotbrown.Takefromthefire,a
	ofvinegar,andanequalquantityofmincedparsle
	abowlandputoniceuntilcool.Whenreadytose
	tablespoonfulandahalfoffreshbutterwiththe
	itintosmallballs.Serveoneballofthebutter
	BAKEDSMELTS--I
	Removetheheads,split,dipinmeltedbutter,the
	intoabutteredbaking-pan,bakefortenminutes,
	cayenneandlemon-juice,andserve.
	BAKEDSMELTS--II
	Putpreparedsmeltsintoabutteredbaking-dish,s
	choppedparsleyandmushrooms,andsalt,pepper,a
	toseason.Pouroverhalfacupfulofwhitewine,
	CreamSauce,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter
	theoven.Squeezelemon-juiceoverandserveinth
	BAKEDSMELTS--III
	Cleaneighteenortwentysmeltsandputintoabak
	onetablespoonfuleachofchoppedonionandcelery
	ofwhitewine,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Cove
	mushroomsandacupfulofSpanishSauce.Sprinkle
	dotwithbutter,andbakeinahotoven.Sprinkle
	squeezelemon-juiceover,andserve.
	BAKEDSMELTSALADUXELLES
	Putadozencleanedandpreparedsmeltsintoabut
	andsprinklewithchoppedonion,parsley,mushroom
	gratednutmeg,coverwithDrawn-ButterSaucetowh
	ofwhitewinehasbeenadded.Sprinklewithcrumbs
	andbakeforthirtyminutes.Squeezelemon-juiceo
	BAKEDSMELTSALAMANTON
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforBakedSm
	omittingthechoppedonionandthewinefromthes
	withcrumbsandgratedParmesancheese,dotwithb
	intheoven.Squeezethejuiceofalemonoverand
	FRIEDSMELTS--I
	Dipthepreparedfishintoseasoned,meltedbutter
	andfryindeepfat.Or,dipinbeateneggandcor
	FRIEDSMELTS--II
	Cleanthefish,seasonwithsaltandpepper,ands
	Or,dipineggandcrumbsandfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDSMELTS--III
	Dredgethecleanedfishwithflour,dipineggand
	inafrying-panwithbutter,orfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDSMELTS--IV
	Dipthecleanedsmeltsincream,theninseasoned
	infattocover.ServewithTartarSauce.
	FRIEDSMELTS--V
	Cleansmallsmelts,seasonwithsaltandpepper,d
	crumbs,andstringonskewers,piercingtheheadw
	FryindeepfatandservewithMayonnaiseorTarta
	FRIEDSMELTS--VI
	Cleanthesmelts,trimoffthetails,andremovet
	Sprinklewithsaltandpepperinsideandoutands
	withtooth-picks.Dipineggandcrumbs,fryinde
	withTartarSauce.
	FRIEDSMELTSAL'ANGLAISE
	Dipthecleanedfishintocrackercrumbs,thenin
	incrackercrumbs,andfrybrownindeepfat.Serv
	Sauce.
	FRIEDSMELTSAUBEURRENOIR
	Cleanthesmelts,seasonwithsaltandpepper,dip
	theninbeateneggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat
	withBrownButterSauce.Ifdesired,thefishmay
	circlesbeforefrying.
	FRIEDSMELTSALAPARISIENNE
	Washthesmelts,removethebone,wipedry,dredge
	puttheirtailsintheirmouths,fastenwithatoo
	fryinveryhotfat.Garnishwithhard-boiledeggs
	TartarSauce.
	FRIEDSMELTSWITHSALTPORK
	Cleanthesmelts,leavingthemwhole.Dipintofin
	Cuthalfapoundoffatsaltporkintodice,andf
	Takeupthepork,frythefishinthefat,anddra
	MakeaCreamSauce,usingtheporkfatinsteadof
	itthedicedpork,pouraroundthefishandserve.
	STUFFEDSMELTS--I
	Stuffthecleanedfishwithbread-crumbsmixedwit
	meltedbutter,seasoningwithsaltandpepper.Bak
	panandservewithanypreferredsauce.
	STUFFEDSMELTS--II
	Stuffcleanedsmeltswithchoppedoystersandseas
	inmeltedbutter,thenincrumbs,andbakeforfif
	bastingwithmeltedbutter;thebreadingmaybeom
	simpledishisdesired.ServewithBearnaiseSauce
	STUFFEDSMELTS--III
	Cooktoapasteonecupfulofcrumbsandonecupfu
	smooth,addoneeggwell-beaten,ateaspoonfuleac
	lemon-juice,andchoppedolives,andonecupfulof
	Stufflargesmelts,laytheminapanlinedwithb
	skewertheheadandtailtogether,andfilltheci
	Steamforfifteenminutesorsprinklewithcrumbs
	bake.
	STUFFEDSMELTSAL'ITALIENNE
	Prepare,clean,andsplitthesmelts,stuff
	withseasonedcrumbs,andarrangeinabutteredba
	withItalianSauce,andbake.Squeezelemon-juice
	Choppedoystersorcookedfishmaybeusedwith,o
	thecrumbs.
	STUFFEDSMELTSAUGRATIN
	Chophalfapoundofrawfish,eithersea-bassor
	inamortartomakeveryfine.Addtwotablespoonf
	whichhavebeensoakedinhotmilkandsqueezeddr
	oftwoeggsandthewhiteofone,twotablespoonfu
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Rubuntilverysmoo
	lastlytwotablespoonfulsofwhippedcream.Letco
	Frytwotablespoonfulsofchoppedonioninbutter
	tablespoonfulsofmincedparsleyandaquarterof
	freshmushrooms.Seasonwithsaltandpepperands
	thesmeltswiththefishpaste.Butterasilverpl
	itthinlywiththefriedonionsandmushrooms.Add
	ofwhitewineandlaythefishuponit.Sprinklew
	pepper,spreadwiththerestoftheonionandmush
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheove
	Samedish.
	SMELTSAUGRATIN
	Cleananddryeighteensmelts.Frytogetherinbut
	onion,twoshallots,twicethequantityofmushroo
	beanofgarlic,andatablespoonfulofmincedpars
	baking-dish,spreadthecookedvegetablesuponit,
	itthepreparedfish.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,
	halfaglassfulofwhitewine,coverwithlargefr
	pouroveracupfulofSpanishSauce,sprinklewith
	withbutter,andbakeintheoven.Sprinklewithl
	mincedparsleyandserve.Thesmeltsmaybeboned
	SMELTSAUBEURRENOIR
	Rollthecleanedsmeltsinflour,sauteinbutter,
	onfingersofbutteredtoast.Brownhalfacupful
	atablespoonfulofvinegar,pouroverthefish,an
	SMELTSALABOULANGER
	Cleananddrythefish,dipintocream,theninto
	indeepfat.
	SMELTSALADAVIS
	Prepareandcleanthefish,removethebone,
	dipinmilk,seasonwithsaltandpepper,dipinf
	inbutter.Melttwotablespoonfulsofpeanutbutte
	juiceofalemon,pouroverthefishandserve,ga
	lemonandparsley.
	SMELTSALATOULOUSE
	Cleanandboneadozenlargesmelts.Cookinasau
	wineandmushroomliquororstock,seasoningwith
	Drain,andaddtheremainingliquidtoacupfulof
	Addafewbuttonmushroomsandatablespoonfulof
	sauce.Pouroverthesmeltsandserve.
	SMELTSALADRESDEN
	Cleanandremovethebonefromlargesmeltsandst
	seasonedcrumbs,choppedoysters,andmushroomsru
	withmeltedbutter.Butteraserving-dish,laythe
	uponit,coverwithchoppedonion,andsqueezeove
	alemon.Addatablespoonfulofbutterandacupfu
	andbakehalfanhour.Servewithanypreferredsa
	BOILEDSMELTS
	Cooksmeltsinsaltedandacidulatedwater,orin
	drainandservewithTartarSauce.
	SMELTSWITHMAYONNAISE
	Dipthecleanedfishintobeatenegg,thenintocr
	indeepfat.ServecoldwithMayonnaise.
	STEWEDSMELTS
	Cleanthefishandremovetheheads.Putintoabu
	baking-dish.Addenoughfishorvealstocktocove
	onions,capers,parsley,thyme,pepperandsalt,a
	toseason.Bringtotheboil,pouroverthefisha
	orfifteenminutes.Serveinthesamedish.
	SMELTSWITHFINEHERBS
	Choptogetherchivesandparsley,andsprinkleab
	Seasonwithsaltandpepper,laypreparedsmeltsu
	withchoppedonionsandseasoning,addhalfacupf
	coverwithbutteredpaperandbakefortenminutes
	thickentheliquidwithbutterandflourcookedto
	withthefish.
	SMELTCROQUETTES
	Cleanandsplitsmeltsandremovethebackbone.Po
	ofcookedhalibut,seasoningwithsalt,whitepepp
	AddenoughverythickCreamSaucetomakeastiff
	Shapeintocroquettesandrollasmeltaroundeach
	itbystickingthetailthroughthehead.Dipine
	andfryinhotlardtocover.ServewithTartarSa
	SMELTSINMATELOTE
	Choptogetheranonion,asprigofparsley,three
	abeanofgarlic.Fryinoilandseasonwithsalt
	thecleanedsmeltsintothepan,addenoughwhite
	andsimmeruntildone.Straintheliquid,thicken
	andflourcookedtogether,pouroverthefish,and
	garnishoflemonandparsley.
	FIFTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKSOLES
	NOTE:--Iftheimportedsoleisnotreadilyobtaina
	orpompanomakesaveryacceptablesubstitute.
	BOILEDSOLES
	Trimthesoles,rubwithlemon-juiceandboilins
	andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BROILEDSOLE--I
	Marinateforanhourinoilandlemon-juiceseason
	pepper.Broilonadouble-broilerandservewithM
	Sauce.
	BROILEDSOLE--II
	Cleanandskinasole,dipinmeltedbutterandle
	inseasonedcrumbs,andbroil.Removethebonefro
	rubittoapastewithasmalllumpofbutter.Add
	ofwhitewineandthejuiceofhalfalemonandke
	Placethesoleonahotdish,pourthesauceover
	BAKEDFILLETSOFSOLE--I
	Butterabaking-pan,sprinklewithchoppedonions
	layfilletsofsoleuponit,spreadwithbutter,s
	andpepper,addawineglassfulofwhitewine,and
	bastingfrequently.Takeupthefishcarefully,ad
	adozenchoppedmushrooms,atablespoonfuloffres
	andmincedparsleytoseason.Laythefilletsona
	spreadwiththepaste,coverwithlargefreshmush
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheove
	hotinthesamedish.
	BAKEDFILLETSOFSOLE--II
	Putthepreparedfilletsinabutteredbaking-dish
	withchoppedonion,parsley,andmushrooms,andse
	saltandpepper.Addatablespoonfulofbutterand
	wineandwhitestockinequalpartstokeepfromb
	bastingfrequently.Cooktogetheronetablespoonfu
	andflour,addacupfulofbrownstockandcookun
	constantly.Takeupthefish,draintheliquorfro
	sauce,andreheat.Spreadthesauceoverthefish,
	crumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	FILLETSOFSOLEBAKEDINWHITEWINE
	Butterabaking-dishandputintoitsixfilletso
	acupfulofhotwaterandatablespoonfuloflemon
	togetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterandflou
	withmincedparsley,gratedonion,salt,cayenne,
	mace.Addonecupfulofwhitewineandcookuntil
	constantly.Drainthefish,pourthesauceover,a
	BAKEDSOLEWITHWINESAUCE
	Cleanalargesole,trimmingoffthegillsanddar
	thewhiteside.Makeadeepcutoneachsideofth
	takeoffthefins.Putintoabutteredbaking-pan
	peppertoseasonandtwocupfulsofwhitewine.Ba
	minutes.Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutter
	addacupfulofcoldwaterandcookuntilthick,s
	Straintheliquorfromthefishintothesauce,br
	addonetablespoonfuleachofbutterandmincedpa
	thefishandserve.
	FRIEDSOLE--I
	Removetheskin,dipinbeatenegg,thenincrumbs
	fat.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDSOLE--II
	Skinandcleanapairofsolesandmarinateforan
	andlemon-juice.Dipineggandcrumbsandfryin
	trim,dipintomeltedbutter,thenintothebeaten
	thenintoseasonedcrumbs.SprinklewithgratedPa
	andbroilslowly,bastingwithmeltedbutterifne
	MaitreD'HotelSauce.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFSOLE--I
	Marinateasoleforanhourinwhitewine,seasone
	pepper,andsweetherbs.Drain,cutintofillets,
	withflour,andfryinhotlard.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFSOLE--II
	Sprinklethepreparedfilletswithsalt,pepper,a
	dipineggandcrumbs,repeat,fryinfattocover
	TartarSauce.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFSOLEAL'ORLY
	Soakthepreparedfilletsforanhourinlemon-jui
	gratedonion,mincedparsley,saltandpepper.Dra
	withflourordipinbatter.Fryindeepfatands
	Sauce.
	FRIEDSOLEAL'ANGLAISE
	Dredgethepreparedfishwithflour,brushwithth
	ofanegg,coverwithcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	FRIEDSOLEALACOLBERT--I
	Cutthefishintofillets,dipinmilk,theninfl
	brown.Servewithmeltedbutterandgarnishwithl
	FRIEDSOLEALACOLBERT--II
	Selectsixsmallsoles,cutofftheirheads,andm
	downtheback-bone.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,and
	ineggandcrumbs,fryinhotfat,drain,andserv
	Sauce.
	FRIEDSOLESWITHSHRIMPSAUCE
	Filletthefish,dipinflour,thenintoeggandc
	deepfat,andservewithShrimpSauce.
	SOLEAL'AURORE
	Butterashallowplatter,layasoleuponit,cove
	paperandputintotheovenfortenminutes.Take
	theback-bone,fillingitsplacewithchoppedonio
	Replacetheuppersideofthefish,coverwithac
	Sauceandputintheovenfortenorfifteenminut
	ofhard-boiledeggsthroughasieveoverthefish,
	withthewhitesinrings,slicedlemon,andparsle
	FILLETSOFSOLEALABERCY
	Cooksomefilletsofsoleinbutter,seasoningwit
	andmincedonion.Takeupthefish,addtwotables
	ateaspoonfulofmincedparsley,andthejuiceof
	overthefishandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALABORDEAUX
	Seasonthepreparedfilletswithsaltandpepper,
	butter,thenintoflour,thenintobeateneggs,th
	Frybrownindeepfat,garnishwithlemonandpars
	withTomatoSauce.
	SOLESALACOLBERT
	Skinandtrimthesolesandboilinsaltedwateru
	fineaheadofendiveandfryitinbutter.Addtw
	stock,bringtotheboil,takefromthefire,and
	ofaneggbeatensmoothwithalittlecream.Place
	ahotdish,pouroverthesauce,andserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALACREME
	Simmerthepreparedfilletsinsaltedandacidulat
	seasoningwithsaltandpepper,slicedonion,clov
	Cooktogetheratablespoonfuleachofbutterandf
	onecupfulofcreamandhalfacupfulofstock.Co
	stirringconstantly.Takefromthefire,seasonwi
	andaddtheyolksoftwoeggsbeatensmoothwitha
	lemon-juiceandatablespoonfulofmeltedbutter.
	overthefilletsandserve.
	SOLEALADIEPPOISE
	Butterabaking-dish,sprinklewithchoppedshallo
	itthefilletsofthreesoles.Addhalfawineglas
	wineandthreetablespoonfulsofmushroomliquor.
	minutes,takeup,andreducetheliquidhalfbyra
	toitonecupfulofAllemandeSauce,adozencooke
	oysters,andhalfadozensmallcookedmushrooms.
	fire,addatablespoonfulofbutterandthejuice
	Pouroverthefishandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAFRANCAISE
	Frythefilletswithachoppedonionandatablesp
	parsleyinseasonedbutter.ServewithItalianSau
	FILLETSOFSOLEAL'ITALIENNE
	Arrangethepreparedfilletsinabutteredsaucepa
	pepper,choppedonion,andhalfacupfulofwhite
	tenminutesanddraincarefully,reservingtheliq
	tablespoonfulsofchoppedmushrooms,andtwocupfu
	Sauce.Addatablespoonfulofbutter,ateaspoonfu
	andthejuiceofhalfalemon.Pouroverthefish
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAJOINVILLE
	Seasonthepreparedfilletswithsalt,pepper,and
	andputintoabutteredbaking-panwithatablespo
	andhalfacupfulofwhitewine.Cover,cookfort
	drain,reservingtheliquid.Arrangeonaserving-
	withcookedmushrooms,oysters,andlobster.Cook
	tablespoonfulseachofbutterandflour,addthef
	cupfulsofwhitestock,andcookuntilthick,stir
	Takefromthefire,addtheyolksoffoureggsbea
	juiceofhalfalemon,twotablespoonfulsofbutte
	pepper,andenoughpoundedlobstercoraltotint.
	overthefishandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAJOINVILLE--II
	Butteraflatbaking-dishandarrangeinit,crown
	preparedandcleanedfilletsofthreesoles.Addh
	ofwhitewine,threetablespoonfulsofmushroomli
	andpeppertoseason.Cookforsixminutes,takeu
	putonahotdish.CoverwithAllemandeSauce,gar
	mushroomsandserve.
	SOLEALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Simmerfilletsofsoleforsixminutesinsalteda
	watertocover.DrainandservewithMaitreD'Hote
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Putthefilletsintoabutteredbaking-tin,sprink
	andlemon-juice,coverwithbutteredpaper,andco
	forsixminutes.Putthebonesandtrimmingsofth
	saucepanwithcoldwatertocoverandsimmerslowl
	onetablespoonfulofbutterandtwoofflour,add
	stock,andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.
	cupfulofcream,reheat,takefromthefire,adda
	ofmincedparsley,adashoflemon-juice,andsalt
	season.Arrangethefilletsonahotplatter,drai
	fromthepanintothesauce,pouroverthefish,a
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAMARECHALE
	Seasonthepreparedfilletswithsalt,pepper,and
	andcoverwithathincoatingofBechamelSauce.P
	anhour,dipincrumbs,theninbeatenegg,theni
	sauteinclarifiedbutter,drain,andservewithB
	SOLEALANORMANDY--I
	Makeastuffingofbread-crumbs,sweet
	herbs,oysters,mushrooms,truffles,andaquarter
	ham,allchoppedveryfineandmixedtoapastewi
	thefishwiththis,sprinklewithlemon-juice,dot
	sprinklewithcrumbs,mincedparsley,andsaltand
	Addhalfacupfulofwhitestockandbakeslowly,
	andaddingmorestockifrequired.
	SOLEALANORMANDY--II
	Butterabaking-dishandcoverwithslicedonions,
	thesaleuponthem,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,g
	andmincedparsley.Addthejuiceofalemonandw
	cover.Bakeinaslowoven,bastingwiththegravy
	meltedbutterifnecessary.Servewithasaucemad
	acupfulofcreamtothegravyandthickeningwith
	eachofbutterandflourcookedtogether.
	SOLEALANORMANDY--III
	Putthefilletsfromthreesolesinabutteredsau
	wineglassfulofwhitewine,threetablespoonfulso
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Coverandcookfor
	andarrangeonaserving-dish.Boilthegravyfor
	addacupfulofAllemandeSauce,adozenoysters,
	mushrooms.Takefromthefire,addatablespoonful
	thejuiceofhalfalemon,pouroverthefish,and
	SOLEALANORMANDY--IV
	Butterabaking-dishandputthefishintoitwith
	adozenmussels,achoppedonion,asprigeachof
	atablespoonfulofbutter,andsaltandpepperto
	cupfuleachofredwineandstock,cover,andcook
	done.Drainandkeepwarm,laytheoystersandmus
	sole.Addtotheliquidenoughstocktomakether
	ofsauce,strain,andthickenwithflourcookedin
	fromthefire,addthebeatenyolksoftwoeggs,p
	fish,andserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALANORMANDY
	Putthefilletsinabutteredsaucepanwithsalta
	season,atablespoonfulofbutter,achoppedonion
	cupfulofwhitewine.Coverandcookfortenminut
	upthefishanddraincarefully.Cooktogetherwit
	twotablespoonfulseachofbutterandflour,addt
	drainedfromthepanandenoughoysterliquorand
	makethreecupfulsofsauce.Cookuntilthick,sti
	skim,takefromthefire,andaddtheyolksoffou
	twotablespoonfulsofbutterinsmallbits,theju
	lemon,andafewcookedoysters,mussels,andscal
	Pourthesauceoverandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEAL'ORLY
	Marinatethepreparedfilletsforhalfanhourin
	pepperandsalttoseason.Putthetrimmingsofth
	saucepanwithabunchofsweetherbsandwhitewin
	withsaltandpepper,boilrapidlyforfifteenmin
	Dredgethefilletswithflour,fryinboilingfat,
	sauceseparately.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAPROVENCE
	Simmerthefilletsinwhitewinetowhichalittle
	beenadded,seasoningwithmincedparsleyandgarl
	salt,andpepper.Drain,sprinklewithlemon-juice
	aborderoffriedonions.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAROUEN
	Putthepreparedfilletsintoabutteredbaking-pa
	lemon-juiceoverthem.Coverwithbutteredpapera
	togetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterandflou
	offishstockandhalfacupfulofcream,andcook
	stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsalt,paprika,an
	Pouroverthefishandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALATROUVILLE
	Putthepreparedfilletsintoabutteredpanwith
	gratednutmeg,halfacupfulofwhitewine,andha
	stock.Coverandcookquickly,thendrainthefish
	intothepaninwhichthefishwascookedtwodoze
	twocupfulsofscallops,andadozenlargemushroo
	untilcooked,drain,andcoverthefishwiththem.
	necessarytomaketherequiredquantityofsauce,
	twotablespoonfulseachofbutterandflourcooked
	thesauceover,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbut
	intheoven.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAVENITIENNE--I
	Putthepreparedfilletsintoabutteredpan
	withsalt,pepper,nutmeg,achoppedonion,andha
	whitewine.Coverandcookfortenminutes.Addtw
	stockandthickenwithatablespoonfuleachofbut
	cookedtogether.Takefromthefire,addtheyolks
	beatenwiththejuiceofhalfalemon,andtwotab
	butter.Pourthesauceoverthefish,sprinklewit
	andserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEALAVENITIENNE--II
	Simmerthefilletsfortenminutesinasaucepanw
	butter,lemon-juice,whitepepper,andsalt.Simme
	withouttrimminginthesamemanner.Drainandcoo
	filletsintodice,mixwiththickAllemandeSauce,
	cheese,andsalt,whitepepper,andgratednutmeg
	thispreparationverythinlyonanearthendish,a
	coolcutintopiecesthesizeandshapeofthefil
	crumbs,theninegg,thenincrumbs,andfryinfa
	thefilletsandarrangeinacirclealternatelywi
	ones.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	SOLEAUGRATIN--I
	Makeapasteofbread-crumbsandchopped
	mushrooms,seasoningwithpepper,salt,andminced
	usingcreamfortheliquid.Butteraserving-dish,
	alayerofthepaste,laythefishuponit,andpo
	wineglassfulofwhitewineandanequalquantityo
	stock.Coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbro
	Serveinthedishinwhichitwascooked.
	SOLEAUGRATIN--II
	Butterabaking-pan,sprinklewithcrumbs,chopped
	parsley.Seasonthefishwithsalt,pepper,andgi
	withwholeoysters,shrimps,andmushrooms.Cover
	ofbread-crumbs,parsley,andbutter,addhalfaw
	whitewine,andbakeuntildone.
	SOLEAUGRATIN--III
	Putthepreparedfishintoabutteredbaking-dish,
	saltandpepper,sprinklewithmincedparsley,add
	winetokeepfromburning,andbake.Takeupcaref
	ItalianSauce,sprinklethicklywithcrumbs,andb
	SOLEAUGRATIN--IV
	Cooktogetherinbutterachoppedonion,
	halfadozenmushrooms,atablespoonfulofminced
	abeanofgarlic,withsaltandpeppertoseason.
	bottomofabutteredbaking-dishandlaytheseaso
	it.Addhalfawineglassfulofwhitewineandbake
	Coverwithfreshmushrooms,pouroveracupfulof
	sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrowni
	thejuiceofhalfalemonoveritandserve.
	STEWEDSOLESWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Soakthefishfortwohoursinseasonedvinegaran
	doneinsaltedandacidulatedwater.ServewithOy
	FILLETSOFSOLEWITHANCHOVIES
	Frythefilletsinolive-oil,seasoningwithsalt
	andcutintosmallpieces.Addfouranchoviescut
	pouroveraFrenchdressingandservewithtoasted
	FILLETSOFSOLEINCASES
	Fryinbutteronecupfulofchoppedmushrooms,two
	ofchoppedonion,andonetablespoonfulofminced
	withpepperandsalt.Cutthesolesinfillets,sp
	mixture,tiewiththread,putintoabutteredpan,
	Puteachfilletintoasmallpapercase,fillwith
	amushroomonthetopofeach,andserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEWITHFINEHERBS
	PrepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenforFillets
	Joinville--II,addingtothesauceachoppedonion
	brownedinbutter,withtwicethequantityofchop
	andabeanofgarlic.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,an
	SOLESWITHFINEHERBS
	Trimthefishandputintoabutteredbaking-pan,
	choppedmushrooms,parsley,andgratedonion.Seas
	pepper,andgratednutmeg,addenoughwhitewinet
	coverwithbutteredpaper,andbake.Takeupthef
	drainedliquidtoacupfulofAllemandeSauceand
	fromthefire,addatablespoonfulofbutter,the
	alemon,andateaspoonfulofmincedparsley.Pour
	andserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEWITHMUSHROOMS
	Bakethefilletsfortenminutesandcool.
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	acupfulofstockandhalfacupfulofcream.Cook
	stirringconstantly.Addapoundoffreshmushroom
	andsimmeruntilthemushroomsarecooked.Coolth
	andspreaduponthefillets.Setthebaking-panin
	hotwater,reheatintheoven,andservewithHoll
	FILLETSOFSOLEWITHOYSTERS
	FrythefilletsinbutterandcoverwithAllemande
	choppedcookedoystershavebeenadded.
	FILLETSOFSOLEWITHRAVIGOTESAUCE
	Frythefilletsinseasonedbutter,addingalittl
	whendone.PouroverRavigoteSauceandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEINTURBANS
	Putthebonesandtrimmingscutfromfilletsofso
	tocover,simmerforhalfanhour,strain,andadd
	totheliquid.Whenitboils,putinthefilletsr
	fastenedwithatoothpick.Simmerfortenminutes
	aCreamSauce,usingforliquidhalffishstockan
	cream.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	FILLETSOFSOLEWITHWINE
	Butterabaking-pan,laythefilletsinit,season
	pepper,andspreadwithbutter.Addhalfacupful
	coverwithbutteredpaper,andbakeforfiveorte
	upthefishcarefullyandaddtotheliquidateas
	ofbutterandflourcookedtogether.Takefromthe
	yolkoftwoeggs,beatensmoothwithhalfacupful
	overthefishandserve.
	ROLLEDFILLETSOFSOLE
	Beattogetheruntilsmoothtwotablespoonfulsofa
	teaspoonfuloflemon-juice,apinchofmustard,a
	andtwotablespoonfulsoffreshbutter.Spreadlon
	ofsolewiththebutter,rollandfastenwithwood
	Sprinklewithsalt,pepper,andlemon-juice,andb
	butteredpaperifdesired.Thesefilletsmaybefr
	withparsleyandonions,ordippedineggandcrum
	indeepfat,orcookedwithwineandlemon-juicei
	fromtheboneandtrimmings,andservedwiththes
	thickenedwithbutterandflourcookedtogether.
	STUFFEDFILLETSOFSOLE
	Windlong,thin,narrowfilletsofsolearoundsma
	keeptheirshape,fasteningwithtooth-picks.Simm
	ofthefishforhalfanhourintwocupfulsofboi
	cover,seasoningwithsaltandpaprika.Coverthe
	onecupfulofthisstockandhalfacupfulofwhit
	fortwentyminutes.Cooktogetheronetablespoonfu
	andflour,addone-halfcupfuloffishstockandc
	stirringconstantly.Takefromthefire,addone-h
	choppedshrimpsandone-halfcupfulofchoppedoys
	ofoneeggwellbeaten,andWorcestershire,salt,
	toseason.Takeoutthecarrotsandreplacewitht
	Cool,dipthefilletsineggandcrumbs,fryinde
	withanypreferredsauce.
	CHAUDFROIDOFSOLES
	Marinatethefilletsofthreesolesinseasonedle
	halfadozenmushroomsandcookforfiveminutesi
	seasonedwithpepperandsalt.Addenoughbread-cr
	asmoothpaste,cool,andspreadonthefillets.F
	offishsothatthestuffingwillbeinthemiddle
	abutteredbaking-dish,cookinamoderateoven,a
	togetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterandflou
	cupfuloffishstockmadefromthebonesandtrimm
	Takefromthefire,addalittlecream,andstiru
	sauceoverthefillets,garnishwithlemon,parsle
	eggs,andserveverycold.
	FRITTERSOFSOLE
	Rubtwotablespoonfulsofbutterintohalfapound
	apinchofsalt,thebeatenyolkofanegg,anden
	tomakeaverystiffpaste.Rollthepasteveryth
	pieceslargeenoughtowrapfilletsofsole,which
	withpepperandsalt,andlemon-juice.Fryindeep
	withTartarSauce.
	TWENTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKSTURGEON
	BOILEDSTURGEON--I
	Coveracutofsturgeonwithsaltedandacidulated
	onion,sixcloves,asliceofcarrot,threebay-le
	bunchofparsley,andacupfulofwine.Simmerslo
	drain,andservewithsomeofthecookingliquort
	flour,brownedinbutter.
	BOILEDSTURGEON--II
	BoilthefishincourtbouillonandservewithDra
	BROILEDSTURGEONSTEAKS--I
	Parboilsturgeonsteaksforfifteenminutes,drain
	withsaltandpepper,andbroil.Servewithmelted
	D'HotelSauce.
	BROILEDSTURGEONSTEAKS--II
	Skinandsoakforanhourincoldsalted
	water.Drain,wipedry,andsoakforanhourina
	vinegar.Drainandbroil.Servewithmeltedbutter
	BROILEDSTURGEONSTEAKS--III
	Skinthesteaksandsoakincold,saltedwaterfor
	season,andbroil,bastingwithmeltedbutterasr
	withmeltedbutterandgarnishwithlemonquarters
	Or,brownatablespoonfulofflourinbutter,add
	coldwaterandcookuntilthick,stirringconstant
	salt,lemon-juice,andWorcestershireSauce,oran
	Bringtotheboil,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	FRIEDSTURGEON--I
	Parboilslicesofsturgeoninmilkforfifteenmin
	inbeatenegg,theninseasonedflour,andfrybro
	FRIEDSTURGEON--II
	Cutthefishintocutlets,dredgewithflour,dip
	crumbs,andsauteinafrying-pan.Drainoffthef
	flourandcooktoasmoothpaste.Addboilingwate
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Season
	pepperandsaltandsweetherbs.Reheatthefishi
	squeezeinthejuiceofhalfalemon,andserve.
	FRIEDSTURGEON--III
	Cutsturgeonsteaksintosmallcutlets.Dipintoe
	fryinfattocover,andservewithanypreferred
	BAKEDSTURGEON--I
	Skinalargecutofsturgeon,parboilforfifteen
	coverwithamarinadeofoilandvinegar,andlet
	Gashthesurfacedeeplyandfilltheincisionwith
	ofbread-crumbsandmincedsaltpork,seasoningwi
	pepper,andmincedparsley,andaddingenoughmelt
	smooth.Cover,addenoughboilingwatertokeepfr
	bake,bastingfrequently.
	BAKEDSTURGEON--II
	Skinalargecutofsturgeon,parboilforfifteen
	andcool.Rubwithamarinadeofoilandvinegar,
	withenoughwatertokeepfromburning.Servewith
	BAKEDSTURGEON--III
	Skinasix-poundcutofsturgeonandparboilfort
	Drainandputintoabaking-panonalayerofthin
	Addenoughboilingwatertokeepfromburning,and
	bastingoften.
	.
	BAKEDSTURGEON--IV
	Skinasix-poundcutofsturgeon,soakinsaltedw
	drain,andparboilinfreshwater.Makeastuffing
	choppedsaltpork,sweetherbs,andenoughmelted
	asmoothpaste.Scoretheupper-sideofthefishd
	thegasheswiththestuffing.Putinabutteredba
	enoughwatertokeepfromburning,andbakeforan
	asrequired.ServewithDrawn-ButterSauce,season
	andcatsup.
	BAKEDSTURGEON--V
	Coverabutteredbaking-panwiththinslicesofsa
	withchoppedcarrot,turnip,andonion,andlaya
	sturgeonuponit.Seasonthefishwithsalt,peppe
	andcoverwiththinslicesofpork.Cookfortenm
	thenaddonecupfulofboilingwater,andcookslo
	asrequired.Dredgewithseasonedflouraftereach
	addmoreboilingwaterifnecessary.Afterthefis
	foranhour,removethepork,anddropitintothe
	wineglassfulofSherryoverthefish,spreadwith
	thicklywithflour.Bakeuntilthefishisarich
	outtheporkandaddenoughboilingwatertothel
	pantomaketherequiredquantityofsauce.Thicke
	andflourcookedtogether,strain,andservewith
	STURGEONALACARDINAL
	Cleantwopoundsofsturgeon,bindintoshapewith
	itintoabutteredsaucepanwithacidulatedwater
	onion,fourcloves,abladeofmace,aslicedcarr
	ofsweetherbs.Simmergentlyuntilthefishisdo
	withLobsterSauce.
	STURGEONALAFRANCAISE
	Skinandcleanafive-poundcutofsturgeon,andt
	withstrings.Putintoabutteredsaucepanwithsl
	andonions,abunchofparsley,threebladesofma
	ofgarlic,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Addred
	stockinequalpartstocover.Simmeruntildone,
	warm.Takeenoughofthestrainedliquidtomakea
	thickenwithbutterandflourcookedtogether.Tak
	addatablespoonfulofanchovyessence,adashof
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,andthejuiceofalemon
	fishandserve.
	STURGEONALANORMANDY
	Removetheskinfromafive-poundcutofsturgeon,
	slicesofsaltpork,andtieintoshapewithastr
	asaucepanwithslicedvegetables,twotablespoonf
	onecupfulofwhitewine,twocupfulsofwhitesto
	oysterormusselliquor,andsaltandsweetherbs
	andcookslowlyforanhour,bastingwiththeliqu
	Whendone,drainthefish,andkeepwarm.Straint
	offthefat,thickenwithatablespoonfuleachof
	cookedtogether,takefromthefire,addtheyolks
	beatenwiththejuiceofalemon,andtwotablespo
	insmallbits.Taketheporkoffthesturgeon,pou
	andserve.
	STURGEONALARUSSE
	Soaktwopoundsofsturgeoninsaltedwatertocov
	twelvehours.Drainandmarinateinvinegarforan
	intoafish-kettlewithboilingwatertocover,ad
	abunchofsweetherbs,andalittlesalt.Whenne
	dredgewithflour,andbrownintheoven,basting
	Boneandskintwoanchoviesandputthemintoasa
	wineglassfulofwhitewine,asmallonion,abito
	andacupfulofstock.Boilforfiveminutes,stra
	flourandbuttercookedtogether,takefromthefi
	tablespoonfulsofcream,andpouroverthefish,o
	STEWEDSTURGEON--I
	Marinateslicesofsturgeoninvinegarfortenmin
	dry,dredgewithflour,andfrybrowninhotfat.
	stocktocoverthefish,andawineglassfulofMad
	simmerforanhour.Addatablespoonfulofcapers
	STEWEDSTURGEON--II
	Cutsturgeonsteaksintosmallpiecesand
	parboilforfifteenminutes.Drain,seasonwithsa
	andcookslowlyinbutteruntildone.Addonecupf
	totheboil,andaddonetablespoonfulofflourru
	alittlecoldwater.Cookuntilthick,stirringco
	serve.
	STURGEONSTEAK--I
	Putalargesturgeonsteakintoabutteredbaking-
	pepper,slicedonion,abunchofparsley,andsome
	AddClaretandwhitestocktocover.Coverwitha
	andcookslowlyuntildone.Drainandservewitha
	sauce.
	STURGEONSTEAK--II
	Coverasturgeonsteakwithboilingwater,letsta
	anddrain.Marinateforfivehoursinmeltedbutte
	andvinegar,seasoningwithsaltandpepper.Drain
	andcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Beattheyolksof
	ateaspoonfulofmademustardandthemarinadedra
	fish.Cookoverhotwateruntilthick,pourovert
	serve.
	GRILLEDSTURGEON
	Cutthesturgeonintoslicesaninchthick.Dipin
	intoeggandcrumbs,andbroil,bastingwithoila
	withsaltandpepperandservewithanypreferred
	PANNEDSTURGEON
	Cuttwopoundsofsturgeonintosquares,parboil,
	Cooktogetheronetablespoonfuleachofbutterand
	cupfulsofmilk,andsomeoftheliquiddrainedfr
	untilthick,stirringconstantly.Seasonwithsalt
	pouroverthefishandserve.
	PICKLEDSTURGEON
	Skinasix-poundcutofsturgeonandsoakincold
	hour.Drain,coverwithboilingwater,parboilfor
	drain,andcool.Bringtotheboilthreepintsof
	hasbeenaddedaslicedonion,twobay-leaves,ad
	threebladesofmace,atablespoonfulofmustards
	pepper-corns,asmallredpepper,andtwotablespo
	Boilforfifteenminutes,pouroverthesturgeon,
	coveredfortwoorthreedaysbeforeusing.
	ROASTEDSTURGEON
	Cleanandskinasix-poundcutofsturgeon,season
	pepper,andwrapinalargesheetofbutteredpape
	andonionssliced,twobay-leaves,sprigsofchive
	thejuiceofalemon,andatablespoonfulofolive
	andbakeforanhourinamoderateoven.Unwrapth
	outthevegetables,andservewithanypreferreds
	FIFTYWAYSTOCOOKTROUT
	BROILEDTROUT--I
	Cleanandsplitthefishandletstandforanhour
	seasonedwithsalt,pepper,andsweetherbs.Sprin
	broil,squeezelemon-juiceover,thenserve.
	BROILEDTROUT--II
	Gashacleanedtroutandmarinateinoilandlemon
	withsaltandpepper,mincedchives,andparsley,
	thyme.Drain,sprinklewithcrumbsandchoppedher
	carefully.Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BROILEDTROUTALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Cleanthefishbutdonotsplit.Scoredeeplyonb
	inseasonedoil,broil,andservewithMaitreD'Ho
	BROILEDBROOK-TROUT
	Cleanandsplitthefish,wipedry,dipinseasone
	Servewithanypreferredsauce.
	BROILEDTROUTWITHBACON
	Wash,clean,andsplitatrout,andremovethebac
	stripofbaconinplaceofthebone,tiethefish
	shapeandbroiloveraclearfire.Garnishwithfr
	BOILEDTROUT--I
	Putthefishintocoldcourtbouillon,bringtoth
	andsimmerforsixminutes,drain,andservewith
	BOILEDTROUT--II
	Tiealargetroutinaclothandboilitinsalted
	watertocover,addinganonion,astalkofcelery
	parsley.Whendone,drainandkeepwarm.Stickbla
	intothefish,sharpsidedown,andpouroveraCr
	whichchoppedhard-boiledeggsandparsleyhavebe
	BOILEDBROOK-TROUT--I
	Putthecleanedtroutinasaucepanwith
	enoughClarettocover.Addasliceoflemon,two
	pepper-corns,abladeofmace,andapinchofsalt
	untildoneandletcoolintheliquid.Takeout,s
	oftheliquidoverthem,andserve.
	BOILEDBROOK-TROUT--II
	Prepareandcleanfourlargetrout,pouroverthen
	ofboilingvinegar,twocupfulsofwhitewine,and
	tocover.Addanonion,threecloves,threestalks
	bay-leaves,asmallbunchofparsley,ateaspoonfu
	andalittlesalt.Cover,boiluntildone,drain,
	anypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDTROUT--I
	Rollthecleanedfishinseasonedflourandfryin
	FRIEDTROUT--II
	Cleanthefish,split,seasonwithsalt,dredgewi
	sauteforfiveminutesinhotbutter.
	FRIEDTROUT--III
	Saltthefishanddipinequalpartsofflourand
	mixed.Sauteinsaltporkfat.
	FRIEDBROOK-TROUT
	Cleanandsplitthefish,dipinseasonedflouror
	sauteinbutterorsaltporkfat.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFTROUT--I
	Removethefilletsfromslicesofsea-trout,dipi
	theninseasonedcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Serv
	Sauce.
	FRIEDFILLETSOFTROUT--II
	Boilandcoolatroutanddivideintofillets,rem
	Seasonwithlemon-juice,choppedonion,andminced
	coverwithaverythickCreamSauce.Dipintocrum
	beatenegg,thenintocrumbs,fryindeepfat,and
	preferredsauce.
	FRIEDTROUTWITHMUSHROOMSAUCE
	Dipslicesofsea-troutinbeatenegg,then
	inseasonedcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Servewit
	intherecipeforBakedTroutwithMushroomSauce.
	TROUTWITHREMOULADESAUCE
	Sauteasmalltroutinbutter,drainonbrownpape
	RemouladeSauce.
	FILLETSOFTROUTAL'AURORE
	Sautethefilletsofacleanedtroutinbutter,se
	andpepper.DrainandservewithAuroraSauce.
	BAKEDTROUT--I
	Scrapeandcleanthetrout,stuffwithseasonedcr
	intoabutteredbaking-dish.Layathinsliceofs
	fish,sprinklewiththreeorfourtablespoonfulso
	addacanofmushroomsdrainedfromtheliquor,a
	ofmincedparsley,threetablespoonfulsofbutter,
	ofstock.Bake,bastingfrequently.Thickentheli
	andflourcookedtogether,pouroverthefish,and
	BAKEDTROUT--II
	Cleanalargeseaorlaketrout.Preparea
	stuffingofbread-crumbs,seasoningwithchoppedo
	salt,pepper,andmeltedbutter.Cookthestuffing
	usingaslittlewateraspossible.Stuffthefish,
	baking-panwithenoughhotwatertokeepfromburn
	fishwiththinslicesofsaltporkandbakeuntil
	morehotwaterifrequired.Browntwotablespoonfu
	butter,addhalfacupfulofcream,andenoughboi
	makeasmooththicksauce.Seasonwithsaltandpe
	capers,pouraroundthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDTROUT--III
	Stuffalargeseaorlaketroutwithmashedpotato
	withbutter,pepper,salt,andgratedonion.Butte
	andcoverthebottomwiththinslicesoftomatoes.
	uponit,sprinklewithsaltandpepper,addtwota
	ofbutterandenoughwatertokeepfromburning.B
	andservewiththetomatoesandslicedhard-boiled
	BAKEDBROOK-TROUT--I
	Cleanandscoresmalltrout,dipinseasonedmelte
	putinabutteredbaking-pan.Coverwithbuttered
	bastingwiththeirownliquiduntildone.Servewi
	sauce.
	BAKEDBROOK-TROUT--II
	Chopfinethreeorfourlargemushroomsandatruf
	momentinbutter,seasonwithsaltandcayenne,ad
	buttertomakeasmoothpaste,andstufflargebro
	themixture.Putinabutteredbaking-pan,sprinkl
	parsley,andpouroverhalfacupfulofstocktow
	tablespoonfulsofbutterhavebeenadded.Bakefor
	bastingasrequired.
	BAKEDBROOK-TROUT--III
	Soakacupfulofbread-crumbsinmilk,squeezedry
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,theyolkofanegg,and
	thyme,andlemon-juicetoseason.Stuffthefish,
	abutteredbaking-pan,dredgewithflour,dotwith
	bake.
	BAKEDTROUTWITHWHITEWINE--I
	Putthecleanedfishinasmallbutteredbaking-pa
	winetomoisten,andsaltandpeppertoseason.Co
	paperandbake,bastingwiththeliquid.Takeupt
	theliquidwithbutterandflourcookedtogether,
	butter,pouroverthefish,andserve.
	BAKEDTROUTWITHWHITEWINE--II
	Takethefilletsfromathree-poundtroutandbake
	inabutteredbaking-pan.Fryachoppedonioninb
	tablespoonfulofflourandhalfacupfulofwhite
	thick,stirringconstantly,andaddtwotablespoon
	brokenintobits.Pourthesauceoverthefillets
	fifteenminuteslonger.
	BAKEDTROUTALACHAMBORD
	Splitandbonethecleanedfishandputinabutte
	skinsidedown.Sprinklewithsalt,pepper,andcr
	theoven.Coverthebonesandtrimmingswithcold
	tablespoonfulsofbutter,aslicedonion,andtwo
	Boilforhalfanhour,strain,addacanofmushro
	enoughcrumbstothicken.Seasonwithsalt,pepper
	paste.Takeupthefishcarefully,putonaservin
	withthesauce,putintheovenforafewmoments,
	TROUTWITHFINEHERBS
	Puthalfadozencleanedtroutinabutteredbakin
	aglassfulofwhitewine,andafinelychoppedsha
	minutes,straintheliquid,andaddtoitonecupf
	Sauce.Addalsoasmallchoppedonion,twoshallot
	quantityofmushrooms,andabeanofgarlic,allm
	inbutter.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,mincedparsle
	pouroverthefishandserve.
	BAKEDTROUTWITHMUSHROOMSAUCE
	Butterabaking-dish,sprinklewithbread-crumbs,
	uponit,coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,squee
	ofhalfalemon,andbake,addingenoughwaterto
	Brownatablespoonfulofflourinbutter,addthe
	fromthefish,onecupfuleachofmushroomandoys
	awineglassfulofMadeira.Cookuntilthick,stirr
	takefromthefire,andaddafewcookedoysters,
	mushrooms.Seasonwithsaltandpepperandserves
	BAKEDTROUTWITHPOLISHSAUCE
	Putacleanedtroutintoabutteredbaking-pan,
	rubwithbutter,andseasonwithsaltandpepper.
	inbutter,addhalfacupfulofwhitewineandtwo
	ofmincedparsley,andpouroverthefish.Sprinkl
	dotwithbutter,andbakeslowlyuntildone.Melt
	cupfulsofbutterandaddatablespoonfulofmince
	threehard-boiledeggschoppedveryfine.Serveth
	STUFFEDTROUT
	Clean,split,andstuffatrout,usingseasonedcr
	oysters.Putinabutteredbaking-dish,layinthe
	withsaltandpepper,coverwithcrumbs,dotwith
	overalittlewhitewine,andbakeintheoven.Se
	inwhichtheywerebaked.
	TROUTBAKEDINPAPERS
	Stufftroutwithseasonedcrumbs,covereachonew
	ofsaltpork,andwrapinbutteredpaper,fastenin
	securely;bakeandserveinthepapers.
	BROOK-TROUTINPAPERCASES
	Stuffthefishwithseasonedcrumbsorchoppedoys
	poundedtoapulpandmixedtoapastewiththebe
	andalittlecream.Layaverythinsliceofsalt
	andwrapinbutteredpaper.Bakeinahotoven.Re
	andserveinthepaper.Serveanypreferredsauce
	TROUTINCASES
	Clean,parboil,andtrimthefish,wrapinbuttere
	andservewithFineHerbSauce.
	TROUTAL'AURORE
	Boilandskinthefish,putonaserving-dish,cov
	Sauce,andthechoppedyolksofhard-boiledeggs.
	ovenandservewithAuroraSauce.
	TROUTALACAMBACERES
	Preparesixtroutaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	TroutwithShrimpSauce.Servewithonecupfulof
	addingtwochoppedtruffles,halfadozenchopped
	choppedolives,andthreetablespoonfulsofstewed
	tomato.Pouroverthefishandserve.
	TROUTALACHAMBORD
	Stuffcleanedtroutwithchoppedoystersorseason
	putintoabutteredbaking-dish.Addhalfawinegl
	wine,asprigofcelery,abay-leaf,asprigofth
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Bakeintheoven,b
	Takeupthefish,straintheliquid,andadditto
	Sauce,withachoppedtruffle,fourcookedmushroo
	adozencookedoysters.Pourthesauceoverthefi
	TROUTALACHEVALIERE
	Boil,skin,trimthefish,coverwithverythickC
	cool.Dipincrumbs,theninegg,thenincrumbs,
	withgratedParmesancheese,andbakeinabuttere
	bastingwithmeltedbutterasrequired.Servewith
	seasonedwithwhitewine,choppedcookedmushrooms
	essence.
	TROUTALAGENEVA
	Dipthetroutinamarinadeofoilandlemon-juice
	salt,pepper,andgratedonion.Broilcarefully.H
	ofstockwithateaspoonfulofanchovyessenceand
	eachofmincedparsleyandClaret.Pouroverthef
	TROUTALAGASCONNE
	Preparethefishaccordingtodirectionsgivenin
	troutal'Italienne,andpouroveritaSauceala
	TROUTALAHUSSAR
	Stuffacleanedtroutthroughthemouthwithbutte
	choppedsweetherbs.Dipinseasonedoilandbroil
	TROUTAL'ITALIENNE
	Boilalargesea-troutinsaltedwater,drain,ski
	withItalianSauce,seasonedwithbutter,anchovy
	andlemon-juice.
	TROUTALAPROVENCE
	Cookthecleanedtroutinsaltedandacidulatedwa
	carrot,abay-leaf,andasprigofthyme.Drain,a
	asaucemadebyboilingforfifteenminutesonecu
	tomatoes,achoppedonion,twosprigsofparsley,
	halfadozenmushrooms.Strainoverthefish,garn
	andserve.
	TROUTALAROYALE
	Stuffalargetroutwithseasonedcrumbs,andcove
	addingmushrooms,parsley,choppedonion,thyme,a
	pepper-corns,andmacetoseason.Drainthefisha
	liquidbyrapidboilingtoonecupful.Strain,mix
	Sauce,seasoningwithanchovypaste,redpepper,a
	TROUTALAVENITIENNE
	Cleanalargetroutandscoreitdeeply.Fillthe
	butterhighlyseasonedwithchoppedsweetherbs,a
	anhourinoil.Drain,sprinklewithseasonedbrea
	withchoppedsweetherbs,andbroil.Servewithan
	TROUTAUGRATIN--I
	Parboil,drain,andskin.Putonabutteredbaking
	withpepper,salt,mincedparsley,choppedshallot
	mushrooms.CoverwithBrownSauce,pouroverhalf
	Sherryandbake.Sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbu
	Squeezelemon-juiceoverandserveinthesamedis
	TROUTAUGRATIN--II
	Cleanandboneatwo-poundtrout.Putinabuttere
	skinsidedown.Dotwithbutter,seasonwithcayen
	withchoppedanchovies,coverwithhalfapoundof
	cheese,andpouroveronecupfulofsourcream.Ba
	hour,bastingasrequired.
	TROUTAUBEURRENOIR
	Cleanandscorethefish,dipinseasonedflour,s
	andtakeup.Brownhalfacupfulofbutter,takef
	addthejuiceofalemonandateaspoonfulofminc
	overthefish,andserve.
	TROUTWITHSHRIMPSAUCE
	Putthecleanedtroutonthegrateinafishkettl
	watertocover.Addalsoaslicedcarrot,asprig
	bay-leavesandhalfawineglassfulofwhitewine.
	done,drain,andservewithShrimpSauce.
	TENDERLOINOFTROUTWITHWINESAUCE
	Cutalargesea-troutinpiecesandsimmeruntild
	andacidulatedboilingwatertowhichalargeslic
	added.Drainandkeepwarm.Cooktogethertwotabl
	ofbutterandflourandaddenoughoftheliquidd
	fishtomakeathicksauce.Cookuntilthick,stir
	takefromthefire,addonecupfulofMadeirawine
	well-beaten.Putthefishinabutteredbaking-pan
	seasonedcrumbs,coverwithmushrooms,thenwitho
	Pourthesauceoverandbakeuntiltheoystersare
	thedishinwhichitwasbaked.
	STEAMEDTROUT
	Laythepreparedfishinasteamerandplaceover
	steamuntildoneandservewithplentyofmeltedb
	Sauce.
	STEAMEDBROOK-TROUT
	Cleanthefish,seasonlightlywithsaltandpeppe
	tender.ServewithHollandaiseorTartarSauce.
	TROUTENPAPILLOTES
	Stuffcleanedtroutwithchoppedoystersandseaso
	athinsliceofsaltporkaroundeachone,season
	pepper,wrapinbutteredpaper,fastenfirmly,and
	ovenfortwentyminutes.Serveinthepapers.
	ESCALLOPEDTROUT
	Boiltwotroutinsaltedwater,drainandflake,r
	bones.Fryasmallchoppedonioninbutter,adda
	flourandtwocupfulsofmilk.Cookuntilthick,s
	Putalayerofthebonedfishinabutteredbaking
	ofthesauce,sprinklewithmincedparsley,andre
	dishisfull.Coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,
	theoven.
	FIFTEENWAYSTOCOOKTURBOT
	BOILEDTURBOT
	Washthefishcarefullyandsoakitforanhourin
	drain,andrinseinfreshwater.Withasharpknif
	skininastraightlinefromheadtotail.Boilth
	andacidulatedwatertocover,drain,garnishwith
	lemon,andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BROILEDTURBOT
	Cleanasmallturbotandmarinateforanhourins
	vinegarorlemon-juice.Drain,broil,andservewi
	sauce.
	BROILEDTURBOTALAPROVENCE
	Soakthefishforfourhoursinamarinadeofoil
	seasonedwithslicedcarrot,onion,bay-leaf,thym
	garlic.Drain,broilthefishononeside,andput
	baking-dishwiththemarinade.Addtwocupfulsof
	bake,bastingfrequently.Takeupthefish,andad
	ofthebottleofwinetotheliquid.Boilforfive
	throughasieve,thickenwithbutterandflourcoo
	seasonwithanchovypaste,mincedparsley,andcap
	thefishandserve.
	BAKEDTURBOT
	Rubasmallcleanedturbotwithmeltedbutter,spr
	parsley,powderedmace,andsaltandpeppertosea
	foranhourandputintoabutteredbaking-dish.B
	egg,sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,bake,
	anypreferredsauce.
	TURBOTALABECHAMEL
	ReheatcoldflakedturbotinaBechamelSauce,add
	oysters.
	TURBOTAUBEURRENOIR
	Cutcoldcookedturbotintosmallfillets.Brownh
	ofbutter,addtarragonvinegartotaste,andpepp
	mincedparsleytoseason.Reheatthefishinthes
	TURBOTALACREME--I
	ReheatcoldflakedturbotinaCreamSauce,season
	nutmegandlemon-juice.
	TURBOTALACREME--II
	Cooktogetherthreetablespoonfulseachofbutter
	aquartofcreamandcookuntilthick,stirringco
	withpepper,salt,mincedparsley,andgratedonio
	baking-dish,putinalayerofcoldcookedturbot
	coverwithsauce,andrepeatuntilthedishisful
	ontop.Sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,and
	oven.Sprinklewithchoppedeggsandparsley.
	TURBOTAUGRATIN--I
	Removetheskin,fat,andbonefromcoldturbot,a
	withafork.Fryinbutterasliceofonionchoppe
	ofcarrotminced,abitofbay-leaf,andapincho
	tablespoonfulofflour,onecupfulofmilk,andha
	stockorwater.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstan
	saltandpepperandrubthroughasieve.Putalay
	fishinthebottomofabutteredbaking-dish,spre
	sprinklewithgratedParmesancheese,andrepeatu
	full.Coverwithcrumbs,sprinklewithcheese,dot
	brownintheoven.
	TURBOTAUGRATIN--II
	Boilafish,drain,andcool.Flakewithafork,a
	Saucetowhichhasbeenaddedtheyolksoffoureg
	halfacupfulofgratedParmesancheese,andlemon
	nutmegtoseason.Mixlightly,putintoabuttered
	coverwithcrumbs,sprinklewithParmesancheese,
	andbrownintheoven.Creammaybepouredoverth
	sprinklingwiththecrumbs.
	TURBOTALAHOLLANDAISE
	Cleanamediumsizedturbotandmakeadeepincisi
	fromheadtotail.Rubwithlemon-juiceandboili
	acidulatedwateruntiltender.Drainandservewit
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFTURBOTAL'INDIENNE
	Cutasmallturbotintofilletsandfryinbutter
	currypowdertoseason.ServewithVelouteSauce.
	FILLETSOFTURBOTALAMARECHALE
	Cleanandboilthefishandcutintoconvenientpi
	Cool,coverwithaverystiffCreamSauce,sprinkl
	dipinbeatenegg,theninseasonedcrumbs,andfr
	anypreferredsauce.
	FILLETSOFTURBOTALARAVIGOTE
	Sautethepreparedfilletsinbutter,seasoningwi
	andlemon-juice.Drain,andservewithRavigoteSa
	FILLETSOFTURBOT
	Soakamediumsizedturbotinsaltedwaterforhal
	rinseinfreshwater,andcutintofillets.Dipin
	butterandbroilorsauteinmeltedbutter.Serve
	Sauce.
	FILLETSOFTURBOTWITHCREAM
	Separatecoldcookedturbotintofilletsandrehea
	FIVEWAYSTOCOOKWEAKFISH
	FRIEDWEAKFISH
	Clean,wash,wipedry,dipinmilk,rollinflour,
	tocover,andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	BAKEDWEAKFISH--I
	Arrangethefishonabutteredbaking-dishwithmi
	andmushrooms,andsalt,pepper,andgratednutmeg
	withequalpartsofwhitewineandwhitestock.Co
	bitsofbutter,bringtotheboil,andfinishcook
	Takeupthefishandthickenthesaucewithcrumbs
	andbrownintheoven.Squeezelemon-juiceoveran
	baking-dish.
	BAKEDWEAKFISH--II
	Cleanandsplitthefish,seasonwithsaltandpep
	intoabutteredbaking-pan,skinsideup.Rubwith
	Pourovermeltedbutter,sprinklewithmincedpars
	FILLETSOFWEAKFISHINCASES
	Spreadthefilletswithchappedoystersmixedwith
	whiteofegg.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,sprinkl
	shallots,parsley,andmushrooms.Coverwithcrumb
	wrapinbutteredpaper,andbakeslowlyfarhalfa
	withVelouteSauce,seasonedwithlemon-juice.
	FILLETSOFWEAKFISHAL'ORLY
	Seasonthefilletswithsalt,pepper,andlemon-ju
	theninwell-beateneggstowhichtwotablespoonfu
	havebeenadded,andthenincrumbs.Fryindeepf
	withTomatoSauce.
	FILLETSOFWEAKFISHALAHAVRAISE
	Seasonthefilletswithsaltandpepperandfryfo
	inbutter.Drainandkeepwarm.Addtothebutter
	VelouteSauceandawineglassfulofwhitewine.Bo
	takefromthefire,addtheyolksofthreeeggsbe
	juiceofhalfalemon,andthreetablespoonfulsof
	butdonotboil.Addafewcookedmushroomsoroys
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	TURBANSOFWEAKFISH
	Takethefilletsoffoursmallweakfish,removeth
	ofthebones.Spreadwithchoppedoystersmixedwi
	rollup,fastenwithskewers,putinabutteredba
	withbutteredpaper,andbakeuntildone.Takeout
	cool,dipincrumbs,theninbeatenegg,theninc
	deepfat,drain,andservewithRavigoteSauce.
	FOURWAYSTOCOOKWHITEBAIT
	FRIEDWHITEBAIT--I
	Heattogetheronecupfuloflardandonecupfulof
	thewhitebaitthicklywithseasonedflourandshak
	doesnotadherereadily.Fryquicklyinafrying-b
	withsaltandcayenne,andserveimmediately.
	FRIEDWHITEBAIT--II
	Washthewhitebaitinice-water,drain,wipedry,
	theninequalpartsofcrackerdustandseasonedf
	fat,seasonwithsaltandcayenne,andserve.
	FRIEDWHITEBAIT--III
	Coverthefishwithcoldwater,drain,andthrowt
	strewnwithsiftedflour.Shaketheminthecloth
	adheretothem,thentosstheminasieve.Thefis
	togetheriftheyarefresh.Havereadyplentyofb
	andfrythewhitebaitinawirebasket,afewata
	arecrispwithoutbeingbrowntheyaredoneenough
	withsalt,andserveimmediately.
	DEVILLEDWHITEBAIT
	Frythewhitebaitaccordingtodirectionsprevious
	veryhighlywithcayennepepper,andserve
	.
	TWENTY-FIVEWAYSTOCOOKWHITEFISH
	BOILEDWHITEFISH
	Boilalargewhitefishinsaltedandacidulatedwa
	bunchofparsleyandaslicedoniontothewater.
	withanypreferredsauce.
	BOILEDWHITEFISHALAMACKINAC
	Cleanandsplitthefishandputintoabutteredd
	skin-sidedown.Addenoughsaltedwaterbarelyto
	forhalfanhour.ServewithMaitreD'HotelSauce
	hard-boiledeggs.
	FRIEDWHITEFISH--I
	Cleanandtrimthefishandcutintoconvenientpi
	Dipinseasonedflourandsauteinhotlardinaf
	FRIEDWHITEFISH--II
	Cutthefishinslices,dipinbeatenegg,thenin
	andfryinfattocover.Servewithanypreferred
	FRIEDWHITEFISH--III
	Cleananddrythefish,cutintofillets,dipins
	theninegg,thenincrumbs,andfryquicklyinfa
	withTartarSauce.
	BROILEDWHITEFISH--I
	Clean,trim,andsplitalargewhitefish,seasonw
	andoil,andbroil.Garnishwithlemonandparsley
	TartarSauce.
	BROILEDWHITEFISH--II
	Putacleanedandsplitwhitefishonawirebroile
	saltandcayenne,layafewthinslicesofbacono
	broileronabaking-pan,andcookintheovenwith
	Putonaplatter,addalittlebutter,andrubhar
	throughasieveoverthefish.Garnishwithparsle
	BROILEDWHITEFISH--III
	Cleanandsplitthefish,seasonwithsaltandpep
	withlemon-juice,andbroil.Pourovermeltedbutt
	BAKEDWHITEFISH--I
	Cleanandsplitalargefish,removethebone,and
	baking-panskin-sidedown.Seasonwithsalt,cayen
	sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbake.S
	preferredsauce.
	BAKEDWHITEFISH--II
	Makeastuffingofoneandone-halfcupfulsofdry
	seasoningwithsaltandpepper.Addaheapingtabl
	butterandoneeggwell-beaten.Stuffthefishand
	inabutteredbaking-pan,pourinonecupfulofvi
	untildone,bastingwithbutterandhotwater.Tak
	andthickenthegravywithtwotablespoonfulsoff
	inbutterandrubbedsmoothwithalittlecoldwat
	BAKEDWHITEFISH--III
	Dipthefilletsofwhitefishinbeatenegg,theni
	egg,thenincrumbs,andlastlyinbeatenegg.Bak
	dripping-panfortwenty-fiveminutesandservewit
	BAKEDFILLETSOFWHITEFISH
	Cutalargecleanedwhitefishintofillets,removi
	possibleofthebone.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,
	egg,thenincrumbs,theninbeatenegg,theninc
	inbeatenegg.Bakeinathicklybutteredbaking-d
	brownpaper,garnishwithfriedparsley,andserve
	Sauce.
	BAKEDWHITEFISHALABORDEAUX
	Stuffalargewhitefishwithseasonedcrumbs,put
	baking-pan,rubwithbutter,dredgewithseasoned
	cupfulofClaret,andbake.Takeupthefish,stra
	addalittlemoreClaret,thickenwithflour,brow
	seasonwithredpepper,andserveseparately.
	STUFFEDWHITEFISH
	Makeastuffingofbread-crumbs,seasoningwithsa
	herbs,andmeltedbutter.Addabeateneggtobind
	andsewup.Bakeslowly,bastingwithmeltedbutte
	andservewithTartarSauce.
	STUFFEDWHITEFISHWITHOYSTERSAUCE
	Makeastuffingoftwocupfulsofbread-crumbs,ha
	choppedsaltporkfriedcrisp,achoppedhard-boil
	cupfulofvinegar,andsalt,pepper,butter,sage,
	toseason.Stuffthefish,tieinmosquitonetting
	done.PouroveraCreamSaucetowhichcookedoyst
	lemon-juiceandmincedparsleyhavebeenadded.
	WHITEFISHALACREME--I
	Cookthefishuntildoneinboilingsaltedwater,
	thelargebones.Cooktogethertwotablespoonfuls
	andflour,addtwocupfulsofmilk,andcookuntil
	constantly.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,gratedonion
	andgratednutmeg,takefromthefireandaddhalf
	butter.Addalsothewhiteofaneggwell-beaten.
	aserving-dish,spreadthesauceoveritandbrown
	WHITEFISHALACREME--II
	Cleanawhitefishandsimmeruntildoneinsalted,
	Drain,removethelargebones.Putintoabuttered
	sprinklewithchoppedonionandmincedparsley,se
	gratednutmeg,salt,andpepper.CoverwithCream
	threetablespoonfulsofbutterhavebeenadded,an
	hotovenfortenorfifteenminutes.
	WHITEFISHAUGRATIN--I
	Boilawhitefishinsaltedwaterandflakefinewi
	totheboiltwocupfulsofmilkandthickenitwit
	ofcorn-starchrubbedsmoothinalittlecoldwate
	thefire,addsaltandpeppertoseason,twotable
	butter,andtwoeggswell-beaten.Butterabaking-
	layeroffish,coverwithsauce,seasonwithgrate
	repeatuntilthedishisfull.Coverwithcrumbs,
	andbrownintheoven.
	WHITEFISHAUGRATIN--II
	Skinandbonethefish,cutintosmallsquares,an
	andpepper.Browntwotablespoonfulsofflourinb
	graduallytwocupfulsofstockormilk.Cookuntil
	constantly,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,lemon-jui
	gratedonion,andatablespoonfulofvinegar.Butt
	putinalayerofthefish,coverwithsauce,and
	thedishisfull.Coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutt
	intheoven.
	WHITEFISHALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Clean,split,andbonealargewhitefish,dipins
	andservewithMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	WHITEFISHALAPOINTSHIRLEY
	Clean,split,andbonethefish,andputintoabu
	skin-sidedown.Seasonwithsalt,redpepper,and
	enoughboilingwatertokeepfromburning,andbak
	MaitreD'HotelSauce.
	PLANKEDWHITEFISH--I
	Butterafish-plankandtackalargecleanedands
	it,skinsidedown.Rubwithbutter,seasonwiths
	andcookintheovenorunderagasflame.Putab
	potatomixedwiththebeatenwhiteofeggaroundt
	apastrytubeandforcingbag.Putintotheovenf
	tobrownthepotato,andservewithagarnishofl
	PLANKEDWHITEFISH--II
	Cleanandsplitalargewhitefish,removethebone
	abutteredfish-plank,skin-sidedown.Seasonwith
	butter,andlemon-juice,andbakeintheoven.
	CREAMEDWHITEFISHALAMADISON
	Steamalargewhitefishuntiltender,takeoutthe
	fine.Cooktogetheronetablespoonfulofbutteran
	addtwocupfulsofmilk,andcookuntilthick,sti
	Seasonwithparsley,thyme,gratedonion,salt,an
	fromthefire,addtwoeggswell-beaten,andthree
	ofbutter.Putinabutteredbaking-dishalayero
	layerofsauce,andrepeatuntilthedishisfull,
	andbutterontop.Brownintheoven.
	JELLIEDWHITEFISH
	Boiltwopoundsofwhitefishinsaltedandacidula
	fourbay-leaves,atablespoonfulofpepper-corns,
	cloves.Takeoutthefish,straintheliquid,and
	boilingtoaquantitybarelysufficienttocovert
	thejuiceofalemonandtwoouncesofdissolvedg
	thefishwithafork,removingallskin,fat,and
	theliquid,pourintoafishmold,wetwithcoldw
	oniceuntilfirm.ServewithMayonnaiseorTartar
	WHITEFISHCROQUETTES
	Onecupfulofcoldboiledfishflakedfine.
	Addtoithalfacupfulofmashedpotatoes,halfa
	bread-crumbs,halfacupfulofcream,thebeateny
	andsaltandpeppertoseason.Shapeintocroquett
	thebeatenwhiteofeggs,thenintocrumbs,andfr
	Garnishwithparsleyandservewithanypreferred
	WHITEFISHWITHFINEHERBS
	Putalargewhitefishinabutteredbaking-panwit
	gratednutmeg,mincedparsley,choppedonions,and
	season.Moistenwithwhitewineandwhitestock,a
	frequently.CoverwithVelouteSauce,sprinklewit
	withbutter,bakebrown,squeezelemon-juiceover,
	EIGHTWAYSTOCOOKWHITING
	BROILEDWHITINGS
	Trimthefishandscoreonbothsides,dipinoil,
	withMaitreD'HotelSauce.
	BOILEDWHITINGS
	Cleanandtrimthefish,boilinsaltedwater,dra
	withanypreferredsauce.
	FRIEDWHITINGS
	Trimandskinthefish,skewerinacircle,dipin
	theninseasonedcrumbs,andfryinfattocover.
	preferredsauce.
	FILLETSOFWHITINGALAMAITRED'HOTEL
	Sautethepreparedfilletsinfreshbutter,season
	andsalt.Drain,andservewithMaitreD'HotelSau
	FILLETSOFWHITINGALAMARECHALE
	Parboilthepreparedfillets,drain,cool,spread
	CreamSauce,dipincrumbs,theninbeateneggs,t
	andfryinfattocover.Servewithanypreferred
	FILLETSOFWHITINGAL'ORLY
	Filletthewhitingsandremovetheskinfromeach.
	twohoursinoilandvinegarwithpepper,salt,th
	parsley,andshallottoseason.Drain,dipinflou
	deepfat.
	FILLETSOFWHITINGALAROYALE
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenintherecip
	ofWhitingal'Orly,dippinginbatterbeforefryi
	WHITINGWITHFINEHERBS
	Cleanandskinthefishwellandfastenthemwith
	theirmouths.Putonabutteredbaking-dish,seaso
	pepper,andpowderedsweetherbs,pouroveralitt
	cover,andbake.Allowonefishforeachpersonan
	dishinwhichtheyarebaked.
	ONEHUNDREDMISCELLANEOUSRECIPES
	BAKEDFISH
	PrepareaCreamSauce,seasoningwithgratedonion
	andpowderedmace.Takefromthefire,addtheyol
	andsaltandpeppertotaste.Putalayerofcold
	andseasonedfishintoabutteredbaking-dish,spr
	sauce,andrepeatuntilthedishisfull,havings
	Sprinklewithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrowni
	maybebakedinindividualdishesifdesired.
	FISHBALLS
	Prepareafishstockfromtheskin,bones,andtri
	seasoningwithbay-leaf,onion,mace,cloves,and
	slowlyforanhourinwatertocoyer.Choptheraw
	blanchedalmondsandalittlegarlic.Seasonwith
	andmace,andshapeintosmallballs.Strainthes
	theboil,droptheballsin,andsimmerslowlyfor
	Skimouttheballsandputonice.Beatsixeggst
	littlecoldwaterandaddthemgraduallytothebo
	inadouble-boileruntilsmoothandthick.Takefr
	thejuiceoftwolemons,andatablespoonfulofta
	Pourthesauceovertheballs,sprinklewithcaper
	parsley,andserveverycold.
	COLDBOILEDFISH
	Cleanandskinalargefishandputonapieceof
	thebottomofafish-pan.Addaslicedonion,two
	andenoughsaltedwatertocover.Simmeruntildon
	andsqueezeoveritthejuiceofalemon.Boiltwo
	thewhitesfineandsifttheyolks.Cutcoldboile
	shapes.Putarowofthechoppedwhitesofeggsdo
	ofthefish,oneachsideofthatarowoftheyol
	theyolksarowofthebeets.PouroveraFrenchd
	withlettuceleaves,andserve.
	FISHALABRUNSWICK
	Cookanylargefishinsaltedwater,addingonecu
	andslicedonions,celeryroot,andparsleytosea
	saucemixtheyolksoftwohard-boiledeggswitht
	raweggs,addateaspoonfulofpreparedmustard,a
	pepper,vinegar,lemon-juice,choppedparsley,oni
	shallots,andchoppedpickle.Mixtoasmoothpast
	thefinelychoppedwhitesoftheeggs,spreadover
	fish,andserve.
	FISHAUXBOUILLABAISSE
	Heatatablespoonfulofsweetoil,cutasmallpie
	bits,andletbrownintheoil,addacupfulofst
	atinybitofgarlic,abay-leaf,alittlethyme,
	dashofTabasco,alittletomatocatsup,salt,pep
	andwhitewine;letthisboilforhalfanhour,th
	andboilfortwentyminutes.Serveonbutteredtoa
	pouredover.Garnishwithparsley.
	BOUILLABAISSE--I
	Cutintopiecesandremovethebonesfromthreepo
	addsixshrimpsoronelobsterortwocrabs,cooke
	largepieces,addone-halfpintofolive-oil;fry
	onelemonandtwotomatoes,oneonion,andonecar
	onepinchofsaffron,--asmuchasliesonatence
	bay-leaf,andsomeparsley.Abeanofgarlicisus
	casseroleisrubbedwithitbeforecooking.Stirf
	addonecupfulofstockandonewineglassfulofwh
	Cookforfifteenminuteslonger,pouroutintoab
	oftoastinthecasserole,andcoverwiththefish
	allowingthesaucesufficienttimetosoakintoth
	addingsaltandpeppertotaste.
	BOUILLABAISSE--II
	Putintoasaucepanaboutfourpoundsofdifferent
	fish,includingonelobster.Thefishshouldbecl
	intosmallsquarepieces;thelobstershouldbecu
	leavingtheshellon.Addabunchofparsley,thre
	onelargewholecloveofgarlic,choppedfine,thr
	adozencloves,oneteaspoonfulofsaffron,three
	onecupfulofolive-oil,saltandpeppertoseason
	watertocover.Bringtotheboil,andsimmerfor
	Lineasouptureenwiththinslicesoftoastedbre
	contentsofthesauceoverit,andserveinsoupp
	forksandspoons.ThisisagenuineFrenchrecipe.
	CANAPESOFFISH
	Toastsmallsquaresofbreadandmakea
	borderofstifflybeatenwhiteofeggaroundeach
	pastrybagandtube.Bakeinaquickovenuntilli
	thecenterwithcreamedfishandserveveryhot.
	FISHCAKES--I
	Seasonhotmashedpotatoeswithsalt,pepper,and
	onebeateneggtoeachtwocupfulsofpotatoes.Ad
	ofcoldcookedflakedfishandenoughCreamorDra
	tomakeasmoothmixture.Shapeintosmallflatca
	seasonedflour,andsauteinbaconfat.Servewith
	friedbacon.
	FISHCAKES--II
	Chopthecookedfishandseasonwithgratedonion,
	powderedmace,andsaltandpepper.Addhalfasmu
	asfish,mixwiththeunbeatenwhiteofegganda
	butter,shapeintosmallflatcakes,dredgewithf
	inbutter.
	FISHCHOPS
	Mixcoldcookedflakedfishwithalittleverythi
	andseasonwithlemon-juiceandmincedparsley.Sh
	dipineggandcrumbs,andfryindeepfat.Stick
	macaroniinthesmallendofeachchoptorepresen
	ServewithTartarSauce.
	CHARTREUSEOFFISH--I
	Butterasmallmoldandputinalternatelayersof
	potatoes,coldcookedflakedfish,seasoned,ands
	eggs.Pouroverenoughcreamtomoisten,coverwit
	steamfortwentyminutes.Turnoutonahotplatte
	parsley,andservewithanypreferredsauce.
	CHARTREUSEOFFISH--II
	Mixonecupfulofstalebread-crumbswithtwocupf
	flakedfishandtwoeggswell-beaten.Seasontota
	littleWorcestershireSauce.Putintoabutteredm
	thirtyminutes,andservewithanypreferredsauce
	FISHCHOWDER
	Skinthreeorfourpoundsoffreshfishandcutin
	piecesforserving.Cutaquarterofapoundoffa
	dice,andfrycrisp.Skimoutthediceandfrytwo
	browninthefat.Strainthefatintoadeepkettl
	slicedrawpotatoes,addthefish,saltandpepper
	enoughboilingwaterorfishstocktocover.Simme
	fishisalmostdone,addtwotablespoonfulsofbut
	splitBostoncrackers,fourcupfulsofboilingmil
	andporkdice.Reheatandserve.
	COQUILLESOFFISH
	FlakecoldboiledfishandmixitwithCreamSauce
	anchovyessence,saltandpepper,thenfillbutter
	themixture,coverwithfriedcrumbs,heatthoroug
	andserve.
	COURTBOUILLONFISH
	Slicethefishinpieces(redfishisbest),seaso
	pepper,andboiluntildone.Puttwotablespoonful
	afrying-pan,whenhotsliceinonelargeonionan
	one-halfcanoftomatoes,seasonwithoneteaspoon
	one-halfteaspoonfulofallspice,somefinelychop
	one-halfcupfuloftomatocatsup.Justbeforeitb
	addonewineglassfulofgoodClaret.Cutsomebrea
	cubes,fryinbuttertogarnishthedish.Placeth
	centeroftheplatter,pourthegravyoverandgar
	breadcubes.
	FISHALACREME--I
	Reheatcoldcookedfish,flaked,inaCreamSauce.
	FISHALACREME--II
	Butterastonewareplatterandputuponitcoldco
	mixedwithCreamSauce.Sprinklewithcrumbs,dot
	surroundwithaborderofmashedpotatomixedwith
	usingapastrybagandtube.Sprinklewithcheese
	oven.
	FISHALACREME--III
	Scaldonequartofmilkinadouble-boilerwitha
	abay-leaf,andasprigofparsley.Thickenwitho
	eachofcorn-starchandbutterrubbedtogether.Ta
	addsaltandpeppertoseason,andthebeatenyolk
	Putalayeroffishinabutteredbaking-dish,the
	sauce,andrepeatuntilthedishisfull,havings
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheove
	CREAMEDFISH
	MixcoldcookedflakedfishwithCreamSauceands
	Peellargecucumbers,cutintwolengthwise,boil
	saltedwater,scoopoutthepulp,andfillwithth
	withcrumbs,dotwithbutter,andbrownintheove
	CREAMEDFISHWITHOYSTERS
	Reheatcoldcookedflakedfishwithanequalquant
	inCreamSauce.Simmeruntiltheedgesoftheoyst
	CREAMEDFISHONTOAST
	MixcoldcookedflakedfishwithCreamSauce,seas
	pouroverhotbutteredtoast,andserve.
	FISHALACREOLE
	Chopanonionandacloveofgarlicandfryinlar
	tablespoonfulsofflour,cookuntilbrown,andadd
	tomatoes.Havethefishcutintoconvenientpieces
	dredgewithseasonedflour,andsauteinbutterun
	thesauceover,simmeruntildone,andserve.
	FISHCROQUETTES--I
	Mixcoldcookedflakedfishwithone-thirdthequa
	potatoesandaddenoughDrawn-ButterSaucetomake
	seasonwithsalt,pepper,andWorcestershire,cool
	croquettes,dipineggandcrumbs,andfryindeep
	FISHCROQUETTES--II
	PrepareaverythickCreamSauceandmixitwitht
	cookedfishflakedfine.Seasontotasteandcool.
	oranegg,orboth,ifthemixtureisnotstiffen
	croquettes,dipineggandcrumbs,fryindeepfat
	anypreferredsauce.
	CURRIEDFISH--I
	Frytwochoppedonionsinbutterandaddatablesp
	mixedwithateaspoonfulofcurrypowder.Addtwo
	orstockandcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly
	saucecoldcookedflakedfish;takefromthefire,
	pepper,andlemon-juice,andserveinaborderof
	CURRIEDFISH--II
	Seasoncoldcookedflakedfishwithgratedoniona
	andreheatinCurrySauce.
	CURRIEDFISH--III
	Frytwochoppedonionsinbutterandaddenoughfl
	smoothpaste.Addenoughstocktomaketherequire
	sauce,andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.
	salt,pepper,lemon-juice,cayenne,currypowder,
	Reheatcoldboiledfishinthissauceandservewi
	CURRIEDFISH--IV
	Fryachoppedonioninbutter,andaddenoughcurr
	highly.Addacupfulofstockormilk,andcoldco
	intosmallslices.Simmerfortenminutes,sprinkl
	parsley,andserve.
	CURRIEDFISHINRAMEKINS
	ReheatcoldcookedflakedfishinCurrySauce,fil
	dishes,coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,sprink
	cheese,andbrownintheoven.
	FISHCUTLETS
	MixcoldcookedflakedfishwithverythickCream
	totaste.Shapeintocutlets,dipineggandcrumb
	deepfat.
	DEVILLEDFISH--I
	Makeapastewithateaspoonfulofdry
	mustard,twotablespoonfulsofbutter,andlemon-j
	withsaltandcayenne.Fillsmallbutteredshells
	flakedfish,spreadwiththepaste,coverwithcru
	butter,andbrownintheoven.
	DEVILLEDFISH--II
	MixcoldcookedflakedfishwithCreamSauceandc
	eggs,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,mincedparsley,
	Fillsmallshells--clamshellsareusuallyused--a
	thetopswithbeatenegg,sprinklewithcrumbs,an
	fat.ServewithTartarSauce.
	DEVILLEDFISH--III
	Mixtogetheronetablespoonfuleachofmustard,le
	hotwater,addateaspoonfulofWorcestershire,an
	toseason.Broilthefishuntilitbeginstobrown
	themixture,dipincrumbs,andfinishbroiling.S
	Sauce.
	ESCALLOPEDFISH--I
	Reheatequalquantitiesofcoldcookedflakedfish
	macaronicutsmallinequalpartsoftomatosauce
	oysterliquor.Seasonwithsaltandpepper,grated
	andmincedparsley.Ifdesired,thismixturemayb
	butteredbaking-dish,coveredwithcrumbs,dotted
	brownedintheoven.
	ESCALLOPEDFISH--II
	Fillabutteredbaking-dishhalffullofcoldcook
	seasonedtotaste.CoverwithCreamSauce,seasone
	onion,choppedcelery,mincedparsley,andclove.
	potato,beatenlightwiththestifflybeatenwhite
	withbutter,andbrownintheoven.Creammaybeu
	theCreamSauce.
	ESCALLOPEDFISH--III
	Mixcoldbakedflakedfishwiththeremnantsofth
	inabutteredbaking-dishwithalternatelayersof
	crumbs,havingcrumbsontop.Pouroverenoughcre
	andbakebrown.
	ESCALLOPEDFISH--IV
	Intoawell-butteredbaking-dishputalayerofco
	flaked.Addalayerofthestuffing,ifany,sprin
	crumbs,dotwithbutter,andrepeatuntilthedish
	crumbsandbutterontop.Pouroverenoughcreamo
	tomoisten,andbakeuntilwellbrowned.
	ESCALLOPEDFISHAUGRATIN
	Addoneeggwell-beatentothreecupfulsofseason
	Makeaborderofthepotatoaroundastonewarepla
	ofBechamelSauceonthebottomoftheplatter,th
	coldcookedflakedfish,coverwithsauce,sprinkl
	andgratedcheese,dotwithbutter,andbrownint
	inthesamedish.
	ESCALLOPEDFISHINSHELLS
	AllowonecupfulofCreamSaucetoeachcupfulof
	fish,seasoningwithsalt,pepper,gratedonion,a
	Addchoppedhard-boiledeggsifdesired,ortheyo
	beatensmoothwithalittlehotcream.Fillbutter
	themixture,coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,a
	oven.Sprinklealsowithmincedparsleyorgrated
	orsweetgreenpepper.
	FILLEDFISH
	Cleanafishthoroughlyandtaketheflesh
	carefullyfromtheskin.Donotinjuretheskin.T
	chopthemeatfine,andmixwithanequalquantity
	Seasonwithgratedonion,salt,pepper,gratednut
	parsley.Addhalfacupfulofbutter,halfacupfu
	andpoundedalmonds,threewholeeggs,andtheyol
	Filltheskin,preservingthenaturalshapeofthe
	up.Simmerincourtbouillonuntildone,drain,an
	ofthefishfullofblanchedalmondsshredded.Str
	inwhichthefishwascooked,thickenwithbutter
	together,seasonwithlemon-juice,pouraroundthe
	FISHFRITTERS
	Mixanycoldcookedflakedfishwithanequalquan
	potatoes,seasoningwithgratedonion.Makeintoa
	egg,shapeintoballs,dredgewithflour,andfry
	Dipineggandcrumbsbeforefryingifdesired.
	FISHINGREENPEPPERS
	PrepareCreamedFishaccordingtodirectionsprevi
	Cutaslicefromthepointedendsofgreenpeppers
	seedscarefully.Stuffwiththefishmixture,spri
	andlayabitofbutterontopofeachone.Putin
	withalittlehotwaterandbakecarefully,bastin
	FISHHASH
	Cutsaltporkintodice,frycrisp,andskimoutt
	togetherequalpartsofcoldcookedflakedfishan
	cutsmall.Seasontotasteandcookslowlyinthe
	brown.Arrangethedicearoundtheplatterasaga
	JELLIEDFISHSALAD
	Mixcoldflakedfish,whichhasbeencookedincou
	withMayonnaise.Addsufficientsoakedanddissolv
	makethemixtureveryhard.Onepackageofgelatin
	onequartofthemixture.Pourintoamoldwetin
	putontheicetoharden.Turnoutandservewith
	hard-boiledeggsandlettuce.
	KEDJEREE--I
	PrepareaCreamSauce,takefromthefire,season
	addtwoeggswell-beaten.Addcoldcookedflakedf
	riceinequalparts,seasoningthericewithsalt,
	mace,andmeltedbutter.Reheatandserve.
	KEDJEREE--II
	Moistencoldflakedfishwithoneeggbeatenwith
	ofmilkandatablespoonfulofmeltedbutter.Heat
	adouble-boiler,seasontotaste,andservewithr
	beencookedfortenminutesinstock.
	CREOLEKEDJEREE--I
	Cooktogetherforfiveminutesonecupfulofcold
	fish,onecupfulofcoldboiledrice,onehard-boi
	fine,atablespoonfulofbutter,andsalt,redpep
	powdertoseason.Serveonbutteredtoast.
	CREOLEKEDJEREE--II
	Prepareaccordingtodirectionsgivenabove,addin
	andgarlic,andalittlelemon-juicetotheseason
	FISHLOAF
	Lineabutteredbaking-dishwithmashedpotatotha
	seasonedwithpepperandsalt,andmadelightwith
	eggs.FillthecenterwithCreamedFish,seasoned
	withmoremashedpotato,rubwithbutter,andbake
	isnicelybrowned.Serveinthesamedish.
	FISHWITHLEMONSAUCE
	Puttoboilinawideporcelain-linedkettlesuffi
	cookthefish.Addone-halfcupfulofvinegar,and
	ofwine.Addaheapingtablespoonfulofbutter,an
	putintheslicesoffish,whichhavealreadybeen
	untilthefishistender.Inthemeantime,beatth
	eggsuntillightwithhalfacupfulofsugar,and
	lemons.Removeonecupfuloffishstockfromthek
	fish.Letboiluntilthoroughlymixed,shakingthe
	curdling.Putonaserving-dish,andgarnishwith
	andparsley.
	BAKEDFISHWITHLEMONSAUCE
	Bakethefishinapanwithwaterandbutter,taki
	waterwhenallinthepanhasbeenabsorbed.When
	drainoffallthegravywhichisinthepan,andp
	toboilwithonecupfulofwhitewine.Beattheyo
	withone-halfcupfulofsugar,stiralittlewine
	oftwolemons,putbackonthestovetothicken,a
	serving,pourthesauceoverthefish.Halfthequ
	canbeusedforasmallfamily.
	CREAMLEMONFISH
	Boiltheslicedfishuntiltender,inenoughwater
	whichalumpofbutter,halfacupfulofvinegar,
	havebeenadded.Beattheyolksoftwoeggsandtw
	ofsugar,andaddthejuiceofonelemon.Takethe
	thewater,andputontheplatterinwhichitist
	Thickenthegravywithflourthathasfirstbeend
	littlewater.Whenthick,pourtwocupfulsofthe
	eggsandlemon,stirringallthetime.Whencold,
	cupfulofcreamwhippedstiff,andpouroverthef
	MASKEDFISH
	Coverthebottomofanearthenbaking-dishwithsl
	athicklayerofslicedrawpotatoes,seasoningwi
	pepper.Coverwithalayeroffish,addalayerof
	coverwithrawpotato,andfillthebowlwithstoc
	whichone-halfcupfulofbutterhasbeenmelted.B
	inaslowoven.
	STEWEDFISHALAMARSEILLES
	Cookthreepoundsoffishwithacrabinequalpar
	andcider,seasoningwithmincedgarlic,parsley,
	bay-leaf,andaclove.Cookforhalfanhourandt
	tablespoonfuleachofbutterandflourcookedtoge
	yolksoftwoeggsbeatenwithalittlecoldwater,
	andlemon-juicetoseason.Addagreenpepperchop
	twopodsofokra.Simmerforfifteenminutesands
	inwhichitiscooked.
	FISHENMATELOTE--I
	Cutanyfirm-fleshedfishintostripsandseasonw
	pepper.Parboiltwoslicedonions,drain,season,
	ofhotwaterandhalfacupfulofSherry.Addthe
	untildone.Thickenwithbuttercookedinflour,a
	FISHENMATELOTE--II
	Cutthreeorfourkindsoffishintoconvenientpi
	andsprinklewithsaltandpepper.Coverwithwate
	equalparts,andaddparsley,thyme,andbay-leave
	Simmeruntildone.Takethefishupcarefullyand
	cookingliquor.Fryadozenormoresmallwhiteon
	butter.Addtwotablespoonfulsofflourandtheli
	thefish.Cookuntilthick,stirringconstantly,a
	waterorstock,iftoothick.Whentheonionsare
	thefire,seasonwithlemon-juice,addafewcooke
	pouroverthefish,andserve.
	MATELOTEOFFISHALANORMANDY
	Frybrowninbutterwithslicedonionstwopounds
	fish,usingseveralkinds.Addtwotablespoonfuls
	adozenslicedmushrooms,salt,pepper,andlemon-
	apinchofsweetherbs,andClaretandstockineq
	cover.Simmerforhalfanhourandserveinacass
	FISHMOUSSELINES
	Minceenoughuncookedwhitefishtomaketwocups,
	ofsoftbread-crumbsandone-halfcupfulofcream.
	acolander,seasonwithsalt,pepper,lemon-juice,
	ofmace,andWorcestershireSauce.Foldincareful
	whitesoffoureggs.Turnintobutteredmolds(rou
	ones)andsteamone-halfhour.Turnoutonseparat
	withthesauce,anddroptinyballsofboiledpota
	Forsauce,makeastockofthefishbonesandadd
	tablespoonfulsofbutterandtwoofflourcookedt
	shouldbeoneandone-halfcupfulsofstock.Addo
	cream;and,whenboiling,salt,pepper,andoneta
	gratedhorse-radishsoakedinlemon-juice.
	MOULDOFFISH
	Lineabutteredmoldwithseasonedmashedpotatoa
	centerwithalternatelayersofCreamedFishands
	eggs.Coverwiththepotatoandsteamorbake.Tur
	withanypreferredsauce.
	FISHPATTIES--I
	MixcoldcookedflakedfishwithCreamSauceandp
	patty-shellswithalternatelayersofcrumbs.Spri
	dotwithbutter,andbrownintheoven.
	FISHPATTIES--II
	ReheatcoldcookedflakedfishinBechamelSauce,
	mushrooms.Fillpatty-shellsandbrownintheoven
	FISHANDOYSTERPIE
	Butterabaking-dishandputinalayerofcoldco
	withpepperandsalt.Sprinklewithbread-crumbs,
	oysters,andseasonwithnutmegandmincedparsley
	thedishisfull.Coverwithcrumbsanddotwithb
	arichbiscuitdough,andbake.Ifthebiscuitcru
	withbutter,andbakeuntilbrown.
	FISHPIE
	Soakonecupfulofstalebread-crumbsinmilk,add
	ofmeltedbutter,salt,pepper,mincedparsley,an
	andbeatuntilsmooth.Skinandbonetwomedium-si
	bass,cod,flounder,ormackerel.Scrapeandpound
	fleshandaddittothebreadpaste.Cuttherest
	slices,seasonit,andarrangeinlayersinadeep
	spreadingeachlayerwiththepasteandseasoning.
	slicesofbaconandpouroveronecupfulofstock.
	withpastry,leavingaholeinthemiddleforthe
	Coverwithbutteredpaperandbakeforthreehours
	Takeoffthepaper,brownthecrust,andpourinto
	acupfulofstocktowhichatablespoonfulofSher
	asbeenadded.Servecold.
	NORMANDYFISHPIE
	Fillabaking-dishwithanykindoffish,freedfr
	andbone,andcutintosmallpieces.Seasonwithm
	gratednutmeg,salt,cayenne,blackpepper,andmu
	Moistenwithwhitewineandbrandyinequalparts,
	andserveveryhot.
	FISHPIQUANT
	Boilthefishwholeinwaterseasonedwellwithon
	salt,redpepper,andatinybitofgarlic.Whent
	andputonaplatter.Mixalumpofbutterthesiz
	threetablespoonfulsofflour,thenaddthejuice
	lemons(accordingtosize).Stirintothisthreec
	waterinwhichthefishwasboiled,putbackonth
	untilthickened.Removefromthefire,pourovert
	yolksoftwoeggs,addsomecutuppicklesandoli
	thefish,andgarnishwithparsleyorcelerytops.
	PICKLEDFISH--I
	Cutanykindoffishintopieces,dredgewithflou
	withhotvinegar,addingasprigofmint,andapo
	coolintheliquid,drain,andserveverycold.
	PICKLEDFISH--II
	Cutanyfirm-fleshedfishintosmallpieces,dredg
	flour,andfrybrowninbutter.Coverwithboiling
	halfacupfulofvinegarhasbeenadded.Addacho
	tablespoonfulsofolive-oil,andateaspoonfuleac
	cloves,andallspice.Simmerforanhourandserve
	POTTEDFISH--I
	Poundcoldcookedflakedfishtoapaste,seasonin
	salt,mustard,redandblackpepper.Addmeltedbu
	packcloselyinsmallstonejarsorcupsandsteam
	hour.Coverwithmeltedbutterandkeepinacool
	touse.
	POTTEDFISH--II
	Cutthefishintoconvenientpiecesforserving.F
	poundsoffishallowone-fourthcupfuleachofsal
	andstickcinnamon,one-eighthcupfulofallspice
	ofclove.Putalayerofthefishinthebottomof
	dredgewithflour,sprinklewithspices,dotwith
	continueuntilthedishisfull.Fillthejarwith
	vinegarandwater,covertightly,andbakeforfiv
	oven.Servecold.
	POTTEDFISH--III
	Clean,skin,split,bone,andcutinsmallpieces
	halfadozensmallmackerel.Packinlayersinas
	sprinklingeachlayerwithsalt,cayenne,andwhol
	withvinegar,closethejartightly,andbakefor
	inaslowoven.Letstandfortwoorthreedaysbe
	thesmallboneswillbedissolved.
	RECHAUFFEOFFISH--I
	Taketwocupfulsofcoldcookedflakedfishandpu
	dishwithtwotablespoonfulsofbutter,onecupful
	andpeppertoseason,andoneeggbeatensmoothwi
	ofcream.Simmerforfiveorsixminutes.
	RECHAUFFEOFFISH--II
	Reheatonecupfulofcookedflakedfishandonecu
	macaroniinbutter.Seasonwithsalt,pepper,and
	addonecupfulofstewedandstrainedtomatoes.He
	serve.
	RECHAUFFEOFFISH--III
	PrepareaCreamSauce,usingforliquidequalpart
	fishstock.Addcoldcookedflakedfishwhichhas
	withsalt,pepper,oil,andlemon-juice.Reheat,s
	pasteandmincedparsley,andserve.
	RECHAUFFEOFFISH--IV
	AllowonecupfulofEggSauceandfourcupfulsof
	toeachtwocupfulsofcoldcookedflakedfish.Pu
	potatoinabaking-dish,laythefishuponit,add
	withpotato,spreadwithmeltedbutter,andbrown
	RECHAUFFEOFFISH--V
	Brownatablespoonfulofflourinbutter,addtwo
	andcookuntilthick,stirringconstantly.Season
	cayenne,ginger,andmace.Reheatcoldcookedflak
	sauce.
	RECHAUFFEOFFISH--VI
	Reheatoneandone-halfcupfulsofstewed
	andstrainedtomatoes,seasoningwithsaltandpep
	cookedflakedfishinthesauce,takefromthefir
	ofaneggbeatenwithalittlecoldwater,andser
	beputonaserving-dishandthesaucepouredover
	FISHALAREINE--I
	MixonepoundofcoldcookedflakedfishwithCrea
	withsalt,pepper,andmincedparsley.Addthreec
	andtheyolkofoneeggwell-beatenandreheat,bu
	Serveinpapercasesorshells.
	FISHALAREINE--II
	ReheatcoldcookedflakedfishinaCreamSauce,s
	pepper,salt,andmincedparsley.Addacupfulof
	mushrooms,andwhenveryhot,takefromthefirea
	beatenyolksoftwoeggs.Serveinpatty-shellsor
	FISHRISSOLES--I
	Flakecoldcookedfish,addone-thirdthequantity
	bread-crumbs,seasonwithsalt,pepper,gratedoni
	butter,andaddenoughwell-beatenyolkofeggto
	paste.Cutpie-pasteintothree-inchsquares.Plac
	ofthemincedfishineachsquareandcoverwitht
	theedgestomakesuretheyadhere.Diptherissol
	crumbs,andfryindeepfat.
	FISHRISSOLES--II
	Seasonacupfulofcoldcookedflakedfishwithsa
	meltedbutter.SoakaFrenchrollsoftinhalfac
	addthefish,andbeatuntilsmooth.Seasonwitha
	onionandmixwithtwoeggswell-beaten.Bakeins
	cups,turnout,andservewithanypreferredsauce
	FISHSALAD
	Cutalargefishintoslicesandboilthetrimming
	coverwithachoppedonion,alittlebutter,andp
	toseason.Boilforfifteenminutes,strain,ands
	fishinituntildone.Takeupthefishcarefully
	juiceofthreelemonsintotheliquid.Seasonwith
	fromthefireandaddtheyolksofsixeggsandth
	beatenwithalittlecoldwater.Reheatbutdonot
	thefishandletcool.Serveverycold.
	FISHSALADALATYROLIENNE
	Addonecupfulofcookedshrimps,cutintodice,t
	coldcookedflakedfish.Mixwithfourtablespoonf
	twotablespoonfulsofcapers,apinchofceleryse
	pepper.Addonegreenpepperfreedfromseedsand
	withMayonnaiseandserveonlettuceleaveswitha
	hard-boiledeggs.
	STEWEDFISH--I
	Coverthetrimmingsofalargefishwithcoldwate
	anhour,andstrain.Addtwofriedonionsandcove
	theliquid.Addthejuiceofhalfalemonandone
	butterandtwotablespoonfulsofflourcookedtoa
	Simmeruntilthefishisdone,seasonwithsalt,p
	parsley,andmushroomKETCHUP,addonequartofpa
	andserve.
	STEWEDFISH--II
	Boilthreeslicedonionsinwatertocoveruntilt
	Seasontheonionswithsalt,pepper,cloves,mace,
	Coverwiththickslicesoffish.Addwhitewineor
	inequalpartstocover,andbringtotheboil.Si
	thefishisdone,andthickentheliquidwithbutt
	together.
	STEWEDORSHARPFISH
	Putinafish-kettleonthestoveonetablespoonfu
	whenmeltedaddhalfanonioncutfine,atinypie
	cutfine;letbrown,thenaddatablespoonfuloff
	browned,andenoughwatertocookthefish.Tothi
	somecutupceleryorceleryseed,somefinelycho
	twocloves,onebay-leaf,atinypinchofmace,a
	cayennepepper,someblackpepper,alittleginger
	tablespoonfuloffreshbutter.Whenthismixtureb
	addthefish,whichhasbeencutup,andsalted.C
	Removethefishtoaplatter,andaddtotheliquo
	sweetmilk,stirringconstantly;boilforoneminu
	overthebeatenyolksoftwoeggs,stirringallth
	alemonoverthefish,thenpourtheliquorover.
	cold.
	SWEETSOURFISH
	Firstcutupandsaltthefish.Shadortroutisb
	fish-kettlewithoneandone-halfcupfulsofwater
	ofvinegar,addoneonioncutinslices,onedozen
	lemoncutinslices,twobay-leaves,andsixclove
	mixturebeginstoboil,putinthefishandcookt
	done,removethefishtoaplatter.Puttheliquor
	stove,addthreetablespoonfulsofgranulatedsuga
	meltedandbrownedinafryingpan),thenaddtwo
	flourwhichhasbeenrubbedsmoothwithalittlew
	wellandpouroverthefish.Ifnotsweetenough,
	Servecold.
	SWEETSOURFISHWITHWINE
	Puttoboilinafish-kettleonecupfulofwater,
	ofvinegar,twotablespoonfulsofbrownsugar,six
	teaspoonfulofgroundcinnamon,andoneonioncut
	thoroughly,thenstrainandaddtoitonelemoncu
	wineglassfulofredwine,onedozenraisins,and
	ofpoundedalmonds.Returntothefire,andwheni
	addthefish,cutupandsalted.Cookuntildone,
	toaplatter,andtotheliquoraddasmallpiece
	gingercake,andstirinthewell-beatenyolksof
	carefullyoritwillcurdle.Ifnotsweetenough,
	Pouroverthefish.Shadortroutisthebestfish
	SPICEDFISH--I
	Cooktogetherfortenminutesonecupfulofvinega
	ofsugar,andsixeachofwholeallspice,cloves,
	Strainovertwocupfulsofcoldcookedflakedfish
	cold.
	SPICEDFISH--II
	Coolfivepoundsofslicedfishinsaltedwater,d
	skin.Boiltogetheraquartofvinegar,twoblades
	onionsliced,asmallredpepper,twotablespoonfu
	horse-radish,sixcloves,abay-leaf,atablespoon
	seed,andhalfacupfulofwater.Putthefishint
	jar,pouroverthehotspicedvinegarandletstan
	fortwodaysbeforeusing.
	FISHTIMBALES
	Poundinamortaronepoundoffreshrawfishand
	apureesieve.Toeverycupfuloffishpulpadda
	ofbread-crumbssoakeduntilsoftincream.Addal
	yolkofoneegg,andsalt,pepper,gratedonion,a
	season.Beatthoroughly,andforeverycupfulofp
	whitesoftwoeggsbeatenstiff.Fillawell-butte
	three-quartersfull,setitintoapanofwarmwat
	butteredpaper,andbakefortwentyminutes.Dono
	boil.Turnoutonaplatterandservewithanypre
	FISHTIMBALE--I
	Runthroughameat-choppertwicehalfapoundofw
	fish.Addonecupfulofsoftbread-crumbswhichha
	toasmoothpasteinalittlemilk.Cool,addtot
	throughasieve,addsixtablespoonfulsofcream,
	peppertoseason.Foldincarefullythestifflybe
	fiveeggs.Butterasmalltimbalemold,fillwith
	putinabaking-panhalffullofboilingwater.Co
	paper,bakefortwentyminutes,andservewithCre
	FISHTIMBALE--II
	Chopcoldcookedfishfineandmixtoasmoothpas
	soakedinmilk.Seasonwithmeltedbutterandgrat
	moistenwiththebeatenyolksofeggs.Bakeinbut
	molds,turnout,andservewithasaucemadeofon
	andstrainedtomatoesmixedwithawineglassfulo
	acupfulofcream,andthickenedwiththebeateny
	Addafewshrimpsandcookedoysterstothesauce,
	timbales,andserve.
	FISHTIMBALES--III
	Chopfineonecupfulofrawfishandrubitthroug
	withsalt,pepper,andgratedonion,andaddadoz
	choppedfine.Foldinonecupfulofwhippedcream
	offoureggsbeatenverystiff.Fillsmallbuttere
	intoapanofhotwater,andbakecarefully.
	FISHTIMBALE--IV
	Addonecupfulofcoldcookedflakedfishtoonec
	thickCreamSauceandseasonwithsalt,cayenne,l
	mincedparsley.Takefromthefire,addtheyolks
	well-beaten,andcool.Foldinthewhitesofthree
	stiff,fillbutteredindividualmoldstwo-thirdsf
	apanofhotwater,andbakeforfifteenortwenty
	withanypreferredsauce.
	TURBANOFFISH--I
	PrepareaCreamSauce,seasoningwithgratedonion
	mincedparsley,andlemon-juice.Addtheyolksof
	layerofcoldcookedflakedfishinabutteredbak
	withsalt,pepper,andlemon-juice,spreadwithth
	repeatuntilthedishisfull.Coverwithcrumbs,
	sprinklewithgratedParmesancheese,andbrownin
	TURBANOFFISH--II
	Cutthinslicesoffishintonarrowstrips,remove
	inseasonedoil,androllup,fasteningwithwoode
	Dipinseasonedflourorinbeateneggandcrumbs,
	fat,andservewithanypreferredsauce.Ifprefer
	thefish,butfrythestripsstraight.
	FISHTURBOT
	ReheatanykindofcoldcookedfishinaCreamSau
	beatenyolkofaneggtothesauce.Putintoabut
	coverwithcrumbs,dotwithbutter,sprinklewith
	cheeseifdesired,andbakebrown,orputthefish
	inthebaking-paninseparatelayers.
	FISHTOAST
	MixcoldcookedflakedfishwithCreamSauce,seas
	pepper,lemon-juice,andmincedparsley.Addthey
	beatenwithalittlemilk,andheatthoroughly,bu
	Spreadonveryhotbutteredtoast.
	FISHALAVINAIGRETTE
	Flakecoldcookedfishandarrangeonaplatterwi
	lettuceleaves.PouroveritaFrenchdressingto
	olives,capers,andpickleshavebeenadded.


